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History Center.  In this way, the files will be available to everyone without having to visit the Center.  

     The files contain important documents for Cornish History, especially on a more modern level. 
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SI/NOA\' ~ 
.AiZousr 31. :003 

Frances A. Ackerman, 87 
Rlln Cornish school bqt lunch p(ogrnm 

COll.NJSR - F'-eooc.e5 
,\Jbe.m Biu.-on A~&m,an

1 
87, 

or ~w, Road in C(:lmitb. 
dlcd Friday (Aui. :.?9, .2003l "t 
Jnuigr:u~d Health -Serv,~Ci 
tit Olo.remcnn,. ftm'Dlmi:tOO by 
h~r ram:lly. followlJlg a _pedod 
or fAili.og haalllL 

She W$.J born ln ~•• 
TheLrord, Vi.., on- No,:, l'l, 
1916, the d.(Ui8hl<l,r 11f FWu1t
and S'¢1111 m.odal.O B11oon. 
and h,u'I been a rttid,t11t or 
Comish sfru::~ 19,1.$1. 

s1,~ w-~ raise.d in P.at1 
'J'hi;t.ford, Vt.. and ...--duatllsf 
ffo.m Thcit(Md :A~de.m.y I.a 
1932, 

On ~pt. t 1 \~37, she mnr•r 
t:l,Ptl Norman MernU 
.(\~k-orUtJtn. who ,oru-d(lc»a!M'd 
h,:r oo Ausii '3-&, 199•. 

She. was a, luogtlm~ tnmtl· 
~r ~r the Un.lt.t-cl Cbul'M of 
Comish. S'tie "''ill bt- !'erb#'n1• 
betcd as a wcuid~r(til, ~i;:ing
J)flnJon. Fo...- mliny year5 .sl\c 
rBIM!d chiekeo.a,.. due.kt Ond ...... 

.She (Q\'l!(l fo cook .f\ild r.an 
tlici hot lu.neh prQgr;run at 
Com,i11ih Sfom<Jntury SchObJ 
fdr 2? Ytafli, re ti.ting- in J986. 
Sh• wa& fboaly k_r.jowa u 
·G-ra.m• lo $tvdentlJ' and fuc
ult1· alike. 

At. her rffHrbmertl partJ, 
then A.ni&"t.ant prl.ncipo.1, 
ffhomas ·TI,o\• l.ucc. said. 
"Wti.eo, J ~tn\! he.re, •cnnn · 
itlv-'flYIJ Qllllde m (I._ (vol T'w 
wmewhat fmport.ai:l.l, Then 
t~ mo~ I thqug,hl about.. il, 
lhl\l i6- w·e way •ti" rus.d& 
eVery®t! fe~L" 

Sbt1 otao workfld ut 
Klmbalt Unio1i Ai:~d4.!.my du..., 
ing the eunmwr mouths. 

Frances Ackermo:n 
.Ac.kern,f'ln 11nd his wlfo, 
C~UU'. oi lla~ npvrl., Pla.,; 
t~o da1;1,l(-h1<'ra, Jo,~e A.. 
8fele:r.k.1ii and bet lt\!$h11nd, 
Toi;iy. c.,f Ci,q.ron,on\., and 
NOrtn~ P, 011,rtUI and lier hu.,. 
btuu;I, Robcrl'L.O, ol' TI1,r1Jand: 
1.9 grandchildnm: !l-3 IP'(',&t· 
g ... t_'ideMldr,,m; ond 3:f"ttntl 
niec:es,. neplt~•!f l)nd couin.s. 

She Wet~ pctdeeeased by 
i;hn•e g_~dehildren: Ii brQt;,b
ur. Ernest- Bncani o.nd a st• 
1:4.--r. A Hoo WilroonL 

Puo~ral -.ervfe.-i~ 1\\ill bi 
l'lt!ld t.1l ,l 9.m. i>n Wedne.\d~ 
ln Orn United Church or 
Oorni-sh. With .Davtd N. 
Ac-k(!Tt)'lr,in, hl'r ,ion, offit1~1 • 
t'Jll. Jnt.onne.nt- wm ronow in 
Edminate.r O~mtito'ry fo 
Corni;!!h • .friends- 1UAy enll 1il 
t.hc, Rn Puncm1 Home..- 93 
Sutn"(U'I ~~ .. Clarc.mon~ frc11n 
2 la ,f p,n'L and G li> .ti, p.,n. 
1\w•doy. Mt~ttliers. of lu~r iUJ'\'Jving 

(omi1y tncJuc!o three .1ont, 
Fran!! ~ . Ackerman, of 
Coroillh, Oavid N. Ackerman 
·a(ld Mi -Wifo, Ca.t41, or 
Clt1rc11non,, aad lijchard 8, 

Tfl.e fu.rnil,v -sugg~11 (hQt 
Ql('l)lorinl eontrib\1t-fon.£ be 
.u)aM to lhi> Ct1'rniab nt:ost:',ti; 

•Sqy'l\il, P.O. Box-28l;, Comi.fb. 
RH. 037'5. 
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Sculptor Herbert Adams 
Sculp1or Hetten Adams (1858-1945) a,,(I hi• 

eife Adeline (Pond) Adams first arrived in 
::Ornish in 1894 boarding with the. Fratik 
'ohnsons. In 1896 lheycame bringing thei, an.ls, 
'riend William Howard Ran and boarded l\'i<h 
).A. Tracy. They a1$0 spent a summer in a little 
iouse on Fteeman Rood in PllllnficJd. the same 
iouse Geo;ge deFores1 Brush r<:nled. Thehouse 
s now gone~ 
By 1903 lhey were owners of 105 acre.s of lbe 

)eGoosh farm on S1agc Road in Plaiofie)d. 
'.:harles Platt designtd the house which was 
:ailed '1Hennitage." Friend William lfoward lfttt 
,ullt a smaU house ne3t lbe {Car of the Adams. 
1ouse. 

Some of Adan1s' important commissions 
nc1udc: The McMillan Founulln in \Va.shin~on-. 
;:>,C, the bronze doors representing "Wriung .. 
111d a statne of )osc_ph f!eory. bo1h at the Library 
,r Coogr,:ss, a S131U«>f Willi:un Cullen 'Bryan• in 
N'cw- Y-ork.,Cjty. A1so-.:-Prima1r,1~whK!lri:,~ 
ihe Corcoran Gallery of An and "LaJeunessc" at 
:he Metropoliian Museum of Art. Adams crea.1ed 
more than 160 commissions during his lifetime. 
AdanJ.S won medals :u the Louisiana Purchase 

f!xposition in 1904. ,he Panama•Pacific 
lniernationaJ Exposition In J 915 and the Narioo.al 
f\cademy of Design. He won a gold medal at the 
National Institute of Arts and Leners. For the 
~ hibition or 1he Comish Artists at Dttnmouth 
College in 1916 he exhibited five worl<~. 
Adams wM presidcn, of 111¢ No1iona) Academy 

of Design and •lso 1hc Na1ionol Sculp1ur<: 
Socie1y. He was a member of the An 
CommissiOQ of lhc City of New York, and • 
memb/ir 6f t~ l'tderal Commission of Et°111~ Ans 
ind a Tn/stee·of lhe American Academy 6f Ans 
:u,d Letters, just ro name a few .. He was pres1den1 
of the Sain1-0oudens Memorial from 1933 until 
>is death in 194-5. 
While in Comish Adams designed 1he bronze 

:!oors for: tho. Mariners Museum in ~ewpo.rt 
l-lews. Virginla. He produced a marolc b.1$-rcllef 
)f1he Fr:tser-Campbell children enrided 'Singing. 
Boys" which is in the-Meuopolitan -Musewn of 
Art. Adams used a local moqcl, Cha;lie Hill. for 
iiss,aweofCapraln Ma11hias Baldwin which is 
in Philadelphia, Alben K. Read, IL o( Plainfield 
posed for· a s1atuc of General Grant. Th.is 
conunis..-.ion wenc U) Henry M. Shradey. Kay 
Jordan Gary _posed for a f01Jn1ain Statue when 
she was a very young child. 

Herben Adams was Frances Grimes· fir.st 
sculpture teach.,-. 

Jn lhe woods near h.is house and Han's house. 
Adams built an outdoor a.mph.itheater which 

.. ABE - PLAJNF1ELO" 
A·lbe.rt K. Read, Ill (Abe) ot Plalnf1old1 

modeled when he was a teen.ager. 

became the sue 01 many meam.cnl ptoducUons 
such as "Robin Ffood," "Hanul & Gre1el." ond 
"folk Dance.: Alben K. Read. LI built 1be s1one 
wall which formed the®tdoor srage. 

Herben Adams played 1h< pan of Pan. the god 
of fo~J.S, pas1ures, flocks, an¢ shcphei:ds-in the 
"Masque otthe Golden Bowl"' in 1905 ru Aspct, 
the. home of Augu·stus &aint-Oaudens. In 
"Sanctu!lf)I: A Bird Mosq,ue• performed in 1:913 
in Meriden, be took 1hc pan of Cardinal 
Grosbeak. Pr<:siden, and Mrs. Wooorow Wilson 
aneodcd this perfOllllance. 

For a,any years Adams was ta,ced for a horse 
and a cow. The summer of 1944 was !he last 
summer lhe Adamscs spcm ih lbe ;ma. 



-

ALBERT K. READ, u ot PlalnOeld, posing 
fot General Ulysses s. Grant statue. 
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Saint-Gaudens 
Trustees Meet 

Eled HerberLAdams 
Presidenl; Memorial 

I 
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HELICOPTER CRASH 

WYMAN, RAND 

SEE POLICE FILE 



Church to liouse Anglican parish 
Be CEO!t(;F, (;llAPPELL 
Ccnnributing Writ-Or 

T.he e.afo or ·r'1nit)' Chu.rc.h in 
C(lrn}tth ie final, and tbl~ building bl
&ebcdi,100 4> be4:q1,nu,1.hc forml\1 w9r
•hlp home for~• new 1•oo~~tion on 
Sundi,Yi ~us, J 

The Mlturi~ buHding dnt~ lO 
1608 1u1t1 wilJ bfl\l!-1) 8 n~ p.ltillh 
_ unilcr Uui 1\l\(Cllct1n 
t j Cornish Cb"uN:b in 

Amuricti, ti w-11tlf· 
,;onal and orthudolC A.o'g1icti-n 
d.,noc:nioation. Origlnally an 
Episcopal C.hurtb. Trinity Church 
ht.Id Its- last servfei.._ lherf: mm 
tl•an l"Vllo detAdee ago. 

··we fOC'I \!WY excittld a.bou.t tbtli 
~utiful New- Bnilnnd dmrcl) bci.Qg 

CHUR.CH fR.OH PAGlAI 

II 

ttlurnt'd to lta~h.jona.1 Analican 
w,fr4.btp," 631~ tb~ Rt,. Rev.. Georil:': b . 
Langber~, bi.11hpp of lbt D~ c( 
tht: Nori.heut Anancan Church UI 
Am.ru-iea, in a news tth:"./\KI". 

"'My d(le(I. or gift to Cornl11;h wait 
recorded Q(l~- h~ fbid. 

A~qfdtO-g to \.}\O' Comi:sb 

The fuiv,_ -or. Briao .Marsh wlll 
M,rlt! ~ rector or t,lH1 l)llTlith. Sunday 
worship ... m bt!gin tit U -.,rn, 'l'hti 
Church i.s-locawd JJ.l 833 N.M. Jtoule 
1~ 1n ~t1hiisht,j u .st wl.itoh or I.he cov· 
e-re"d brrdi!i' l>,Lwee.o CC1ml•h a11d 
Wiadt'Ol'. 

S.tedboanl, the dee<b M~ to be 
Alf.I] lh sequcnct with the SuUivon 
Cou1)t)' R¢gWn or lk,t.>dt be(ore the 
tr11n.sat'lion couJd l)Q Q)d)plete. 

.8ornng ,said thcat lettlni gc of lh(l 
t.htl.tcb_ WQ~ 0 Vffr'1 bard thil)J (()r 
hi.In to do, but. tbid be modo..thei:gt#
tun, betttuf(: he. lbought it wa., tfm(\ 
lO see die b.uirding anil pr~rty 
pa.saed on. lteaidi:nl Peter- lloo .8u.rlhJg, wl)o 

pt.11,'(!,hascd th\: church prop~ to 
J.98,4 o.nd ~ntly conv~~ the prop
erty to 1-h.o tnwi1, aaid Prid~ thl\l he 
n:eei'/ed the d~ 1h11 m,orning &om 
Uu.1 Epi~ Dioc«~ or New 
Rampabln:, Ma Iii•• ii ·morli<'!I ~"~ 
ti0nveyt'd a1i renit1inlfig iJ)t.eres.til.· 

-i think it.-'t; wonderluJ if.- ~fog 
Uli('d rc>r retigiouo!I M:-M'lcff.· be, 611iit. 

Re.eidtll'lt Clar.k Rockefcllf:r, who 
Witt instrumeot&I fo baying tl1ie 
r hnrc.h, lift.d Bnnol).oted at tOWD 
feeU~ In :Mnrcb Lhbt be would buy 

.. 

l 
ii 

tbt< tburc:b u d pa., the ioWll 
$110,00P tu fund ~ri!IUUClitm 
or itil- new poJic:t, '1t1lfon. 

On July 1 he .#AVE> the -.;own 
a cbi;,:ck ror- $ 110.000 but hi1d 
lo wait t.,,- acquire thQ propony 
unt.H th41 dttd.$ ~·ere l!qfflpha ... 
00. ·The c,bu~ 11 .nO\\' owoed 
l;ly 1hc Ttinlty, Chlirrb Cornif.b 
Trust. _ECocJs:nffillu r ·tit id, 

Wl)r$hip ia t Trinity Ch11n:.h 
Co_r·ois.h will follow &.he J928 
Book o( Common Pni,yt,:r, :_1n 
l~ua im,iortJlnt lO Rockef<'1Jer. 
who bclif'Y'tf tbAl 1.he l9711 
\"tl: r11Joft of tJ,ui: Book of 
C:0t'llMn Pr19y-c:r i~ -11Uhl1Um
dard ln liier0.ry v.ftl1.1 1>- \a th" 
1928 praser boot. 

1.1t•e. renUy thu St't'.11'· Trek. 
\' (!r'ltfon,' he said ~r I b" 1919 
\•itr?io.n. r\•ft1rriris; to ~ prayer 
ro.r lhc t1«laxt~ 

"The '2.8- prayer book wne c1 
lit.ernr, Mt\Hterpjece~~ 
Rod:e.foller sal(t 

-s. CHURCH - Plp.A9 

In t.11<' pafft tht! Bpiacopal 
Diocoav hu M.ld fcervlett at 
I.be church on -a Sund.tu in 
Sep1.cm~r. aoil Rbekt':feUer 
said that groo.p WQuld hl.l, ,..e 
I.ho $.'une oppol'tunitr Q6 0th• 
et!! to "'"' tbe ~uUdin_g. 

The Anglican Church ,n 
A~Jletl 1-!t l ht: IMgesi od.bo
dox Anglican doMmlnt'Lltin iO 
1.he Unit~ States and_ it u 
member Church of Lhe 
Worldwide Tr.ldit:ionol 
..Ang:Hctin Ci,tnro).Ul-ioo, wbieh 
b'.as membc~ in N'<lrth nnd 
Swth Atrierlca, Europo, AMi. 
Al'rigl 11nd Au, L-ra1it1.. BHldes
Trinity Church Comiili, ltoe'\'• 
er1II n(:w f)t1ri$bea b.a,•e. atnrl• 
edth-rougboo.l MoinO,(ltid New 
Hamp!i,.hire over the la~ti ;v.enr. 

l'he 1..ri,dido1·mt ,tyre .New 
Enj(land vl.Uage . t\>-lt ch11n:.h, 
t.•nt,•rtd in l.h~ Na~Jonal 
J~t-r of Hittoric. Place« In 
1978. dat~ back to ll,e -.,.irly 
h.f15tory or the. Cornish. 
Pbi)nnder,CbMic, ~ n of,ine of 
th!J town ((iu;nders., es-~blished 
Lb<> ori.ginal Angli.c.nn Pllrlsh 
ln 1195. Chase-1.ater &:cr,•J'd wr, 
biih11~ qr Olii~ aod foun_ded 
Ke.uyon Colffl&~. 

IMVUJ--l.'U!CtllO'N) 
CUURCH - Tri.nlty Chu.rcli wUI house an Anglican parii;b. 

'l'h,- ao~ wiU be ~ 
from April to Octobl"r lifooU$0 tir 
the lAtk of a healing .s.)'tltEm, h,o 
aid. Othl'.r ,rr'tklpsi, lurludiag 
~ha.tiona rmm i...iwn wi~nt· 
tn, to ui,e 1.he-building for mt.~ 
Ulp, wUJ 00 nble to t't!l(.'n'l'l (<p00l 
b)~ eending 1tn enillil meMagt 111 

1'rinil,>Chuttl'lliComlsbGolony,n 
oL 

Ge.u.-,:~ Chopped/ m.a,- ,,,, 
~o~/1.ed by emo-U- ot 
IJ~hapit'so~r.net. 
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New Cornish Parish Draws 40 to Service 

New Anglican Parish in Cornish Oraws 40 to 
0,wrtKUEJ> ~QM PAGBAJ 

lo\Wd 1h< d"'~IOpn1<--nl of Amaicnn 
churthl':{. ~. ''1'1:w cle:lYnge ln the 
ll~ (;J,utch bog1n prutly O\Cf 
tho l'k;/1, o/ G71'••Wfll l'ra,,,r; !>II aoo 
thenrdin11tl>n u~ ~,men. .... Now tt t,
bcn1ll""-""'1llal lJ)' !l;c!lrdin>lli)nof 

First Service 

B~IOJ1 Roijjruoo 110d b:i<loatly tht' 
"11olo q11'5t•~• <II ,t»ruleuf (opcnu,) 
l!J!Y ci<:,g_v tn thod!,.cl•" 

He 1lso <!iiiJ WI ,-\.Og.lJC!itll p;u i*h 
t,\(\,li)d f.wd mnre- ""fenilc ioil" In ll 

n,rol .,,.,munlb! iWob11s Comish. 

"I(~ llllll'ca Com~h 1J,.n Ha,'11ct 
1u•• or ,1u.,: er .... &aid. 

~IJhouli/1 Bl1"CII hod not ,v.11:« 
IQ Rubi""") .,,.,.,.Jy ;illolll II>• nc'I 
An,Ji<:fu> P1ri>h. he "ill Ii< did nt 
believe lbe hishOll •<)Ukl '"'""' 111'11 
h:id m<,v,xl lnll) 11)c.l9'fllCI llBl<:a'II 
tJ1w\cb. "IIO'.s "'{' !$'-· O( Sfl'! 
~ . '<A g,;iiJ)g (~ feel lh-•n,<l 

-:c=-
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SPORTS 

• CORNISH VETERINARIAN 

Prince finally is getting the ride of her life 
Former equestrian competitor has made the jump to.fat-tired mountain bikes 

3y P<g Boyles 
,pedal to the OJabr 

C
ORNlSH - o,o.,Jog u.p 
In Cl.ndnnatl, CHnn)' 
P-rlnec was a .. h·o~ 
craiy kJd .. whO rode • 
blke a lot bol pretended 
It was a horse. 51),~ Jafer 

lflld'-'*tcd to 8. real hor&ti- and bc-
;an co_mpcun.g In cquutrian 
~LS. B).' tt,c Umt her love.of an,.. 
:nib h;\d led ~ to vetenm,I')' 
K'.hool1 .Prlnoc bad worked htr 
/t8,'/ tnto riaUonaJ.Jevd eomptt ... 
lion In u,~ evcnugg, 

Shortly aR<"r ofo'V1ng to Ncw
ft'am psh Ire 11'1 1983 to JoJn a 
nlxbtktnlmol pnJ,Cltce In C'11re-
oont, Prl~cc.Mqulttd a,. new stcted 
n 1bc form al a Jat·Ur:ecl mounraln. 
lifke~ She ~ hooktd on tfif' q~ 
,pon (nuncdlatcty. and "°°" l)e. 
ll• niclng. 

l..a.5f ytar, lhe »ytllt'(lold C-6r
~lsh vet btcamt. the u:nd.tsputed 
iu.ceo or the Narthe$.9ttt'n fa.t•Utt 
~acJng CJn:ult, wtonJnJ every 
~'ffll s:tic t-ntC'T't'd. Thtf yttr, with 
• h~ndfuJ or new iponsors and a 
r,ew lrolntng -pr()gr1lm, Prt~ fn· 
tfflds to tmprovt further and hit 
lhc naUMal c1.rcuJtQf this young. 
rapJdly growJn_g corupdtUrc ,~, 
In the process. stic hopes to en
»i.Jtage oth~ lO glW: (&Hitt' C'J• 
~Ung D. U')', 

"I \ovtd ruouolaln btktng rrom 
tbe mrt," 63.Y" Prtnce ' 11t take. 
Int C\'tr)!Whtlt I WiU>l ~ be - out 
In tM woods. on trails, old ~og 
~d:\. dirt roads; - away from traf~ 
Ile and crow__&. 110,·e lhc te.,::hnk:ttl 
thalleo_ge handJln~ the blke oo 
rougl, t(!t'raln- PIU!s, U 's a down-t4>
:arth tpor1, I l~ve 10 ~:lmJI I iov~ 
'71llng dtrty·. playl.ngtn lhemud:' 
She laugta&. 

"£vm all lhoee. )'CQr& c>f ltaltt
log aod rtdJn,tbP.,na, I never real· 
ty ato~ .rtd111g_ m,y bllce. In col· 
lrge and vtt 5Chool I used a rOIJ.d 

btke as ba!lo transportation. and 
to r(!('Ovcr-ft'()m all ~l studytng. 
·eyclh1g.S,y~ me an C'X'Cl'dte:htgb I 
don't gtl r-1d1og horst8. In ,•ct 
.school f rode my flrs.1 double ccn~ 
b.tty 1200 mllce) and en,u:red o eou· 
pJe cl oovke road races'," 

A$ Pnncec t,ega.n practtcl ng Vtl • 
lerlQaey 01.(!(I ICLne. sh.: .$3)'.t I-he be
en qu<-SUonl"4C her condnucd. In~ 
votveme:rn In t11gtHevd.cques1:rtan 
'lport$.. •· As a ,~,'' she s:,ys. ··1 
$fltd beoomlng more. aware o( 
,.n the things thatcoµld h,ppcn to 
my horse du.rtng cornpeuuon. Ir 
rm In a bike race and era&b gotng 
all ovt at bffllk~ ..spci,;d, the 
only onel' il tnd o_p hunlng ltft)Y
st:tr, CompcUng hard on a hor~. I 
risk hurling or k llUng my best 
fttend~ 

"J wa> .... -.,,q d/llllu· 
- by u,,·amount ot••• ••irtl 
tbok· 10 eom))He ar uudugh:e-r lev
els otmy sport. People whOdq weu 
nc,ed more than ta)ent and a pt 
barse ·n,e.)' ns,ed Joe. Cl( money. fl 
takes a bugeamounl ofUme.-not 
),15:t rtdJng and imlnl.ng the hon;c-, 
but on paying an fl)O(dlnatc 
~ ml otaU(':nUon lO lhc dd.tlb 
of personal .$rooming. I stopP!)d 
bavJl)g fun1 I ~enj(lylng the 
«>mpany of. JJSOP.le who ~
trated .so much on the aopm)Qa-1 
detail, of appea'ra.Me.. 

"I Ond mountatn ~er, a )Qt 
mott fun to be around. 'They"re rt" 

llxie:!d. Interested In haviog kJt.~ of 
run, Md not afnvd to gtt. d irty. 
Th·Cl"t'·s-a otrtaJn pn:augc In tb.1$ 
spc::,l"l co haling a bike t.hat·s mud· 
ipattercd .-no ~looking - OCl'
tatnly t.6t. oppo.i.!le or what you 
0:nd Jn the .«quc:wi,ln world!" 

Prince entcrtd her OM moup· 
laln ~kc ract In St'pttmber 1985, 
•·1 think I came tn cie._d tas:t. but I 
loved It,'~ ihe SJ\)':.-. ··1 ""l\& 
hookctL .. 

~nee l?X'.pl.tlns whal hooktd 

'Even all those 
years of t rallilng 
and riding horses. I 
neuer really stopped 
rtdlng my blke. 
Cycltn.g g ives me an 
exercise htgh I d on 't 
get riding horses . · 

- GINNY PRlNC& 

her. •·.Mouotaln btk~ .mclng In· 
11olve$ lwo dlfferc.nt kh\d• of 
e\·c:ni$: races -and. ObJer,·cd trtali . 
Thc-nu,ce attdHtcr lime trials t:1t 
mll$5 start e\'enl.$ of l ip r,_o 30 
mUes._ov~ dJrt roa~ tta~ or 
~ rQUjjl> te, ~ d;malii! 
ttn:ngttr, 8pccid and endun..oce. 
Obecrvcd tita}s test rldtr$' btke 
_handling skills. Rider, ncgou.'lte a 
n~ trat"k l!Of'lt.,1n1ng a .terlCt: 
o( ob&ta~. talkd ·problems· - a 
muddy si.reambed. a· pile of rooks. 
son~ ~ · tree rwts. ,.,.o.1:s· aren~t 
u mcd: the objt(-1 b to rkle. o,•ert.be 
couru wuhoul pUiung a roo1 
down. falllngo...,er or tiding <li1i ,o( 
bou..nds. Rider~ ate Hscsstd 
potnls for errors.." 

1..-Ht y,ear • . Prl.nc;c ·$Rf$. "I 
burned out on work. M.y friend 
and r w«e U\i'lng In a tenl, ~Ufng 
rta.dy to bot~ A hw,e, My fot htt 
got \'tty ~C:.k. .-M evtnlu;.Hly died, 
and my horac. Jgtir .. broke h.ls reg 
and I had to·pui hlm d0Wi;11 w~·a 
been t:ogtthtr 10 )'~1"$.-

··1 \tr'dt working lO-- 12-tiour 
days ln the dlnliC. nnd on can half 
lbe.n:IM. oflhe llrne. Vet& ge:f t.\ fled 
out a lot. 11en my Job tn Septcmber 
an~ took a, mm,th ctr. Af.. ~ time l 
)Y<'I$ (JUtltUontng whtlhcf I even 
wa:ntcd to stay Jnvolvcd In vetcri• 
nary practk::r a t ell I train.ed and 
raced hard ;\II fa.II, whk.h helped 
ttStore some or my pcn.pcctlVt', 
then went bl~ ,o w~ng' part 
Umt for a cou.pte or ama11 ~nlmal 
pracllo::t. 

' 'l.ast -wtnter. ft made custom 

studded un:s ror our bO<e:t •• 
hod • "* ol run riding lhrough l 
~ a..nd snow, I a.l5o ta.ugh l skin 
at Mt , Ascotney. 

.. That plU1·11mt ¥'el WOl'k 
oow almost to the: point where 1 
a full-U1nc job. r'm ainttf'\g for
fout-<14y. il(HtOW' job wflbout a I 
ot call WOf'k. That ,,,:ay I can ha 
mon-- balat;lte' t.11 my ure.-and $I 
en.J(l)' my ~~Ion. t• 

This year- sponsored by "F 
Chance, the nallon's- pr-eml 
mountain bJke r~n1,1f;11c(v.rcr 
cated ln Somcn-lUe. MatS.1 Prtn; 
plans to, oomptte tn the, ncwl)I e 
~ -oded ttreun ~< r,wnrc even 
around lbe northeast. then l:iel 
west for the nall,o,nal "tl.od tntffn 
u,onal of{-rood clta.mplon$bl_p$ 
caJl(omlat 

With the help C, a ~ratncr. • 
ten In the comps.ny or olhtr ff 
Ure htkln.g-c:nlh.U3&ut.ls, Of wl 
br r dog. -$he's work;loJt a ne 
progra 1n of $ltwt-gl)), 1'\tlUS. In le 
val Md dbta.noe. tralntng that 'h,. 

her on lhc b1kt 10-15 hours u:i, 
Wetk . 

"~use or lhc ·varied tcm't. 
aC('e!l,SlbJc by mountain 'bike 
eftll the' ha~ tnun~g- rid
art J'-'*l 3() mut-,b fun." Pr1n, 
say,1. ~·r vc lea.rna::ta lot about II 
hlstoi:y of thts it~. rtdh7:g .ip oi 
acggtng roo.ctw-and $1.n:tcltet of u 
old Jogging tal"""d ""'5. .,.. 
l)N)f. lC don't realt-tc Lhe.re a: 
whole ,t.N:.tlons or some towr 
around h~ I.hat Mre on« thn. 
ti:i.g parta or tJw,1r c:ommuntUcsJ)a 
.-~ ~ lfllxlnduntd,.. lhc:lr- rooc 
~o l)\'Cr' and lnaccr::&6tblt t 
automobUe. MO$l hlktt.S don' t (ti! 
It's worth waJ~u_g htlf t . day 
get lo Lhe,:e. bul 111.nd ll ra5C:lna 
1ng t.o b!kr into thClse<«cU005' .. ,. 
poke, afOW:"ld the' 91d celll)r·fiolc 
•-onikrlng t'bout Ul,t: people wt
used to II~ there., "J wan( to he-: 
keep 1hjt ,Sf)C,)r! M la.id t:,Qek an: 
~llixc;d H lt 1.8 now. Its Jlm. , 
much fun to oul there in ti· 
woods. ttt1Jn1ng wltb m.)' d<,g e 
my (rlcnds. mt'tUng the lcchnk.1 
chaUongu or -scrambling o,,, 
rougti ter,atni IL l:(U'.lket me (c, 
Uke a 1.2·.)'QI.M)~ ktd a.:f:Un ... 

Ginny Prince



Save 
The 

Pets 

Ginny Pfinc., l•fi, • vet,('lnari•n, uMa her dog Id• to hel·p 
d-e.mons1rat.e the use ol ~, oxygen mASb at the Comit-h 

lnf0tmal5on Of't 

revMng JMll wH 
patted out a t e 
recent m•ttlng of 
the Cornlsh Rescue 
SqlM>d. 

V.w.n NlWS PMoro9 
-TMC~SYk.O 

Reuue Squad building rec:entty, Comish is Ono ol a number of 
department• that hove teceived pet-sized ma&k.s, 

Ginny Prince
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Vhen all the men went ' 



f Oy CHARLOTTE POLLO(',:. 
£a,il~Tl.m'.f!!I Start 

"When you' te a himdred. years old, It 
inakes quite a crash. oa the world. 
People ltiiok you're si rniak. Th;1f.& 
why )'®'re here. lsn~t it?" 

The ~'Ocds - with juSI a. hint. of 
laughtes, in then, - came. from lbe 
tlny '11."0man shu~ In a I~ \'jllG 
chair, he-t' cat- ' •AbJJail" In h,r lapf 
an/J a roarl1;1g nre in th(l lllrge. ola 
ffrco!act- ln ff'Qnt 11( l1et<-, 

• Wen, f doi\ '1 blow wby I ag.rttd 
to lhil. I ba,1t:n1t arMhlJltl in, 
tttesting to &ay, Berne, orie bundttd 
)'tats cild doeso't &SVC ooe ru,y 
SPt(:Hll w~, )'(Ill knO"W. •• 

A (lair q/ very .shrewd fl)'N Joolted 
to soo how th(' vrs11or wa.s ta:kfna 
thil. Al m,c hllodred yea.n; ol ag<i, 
Miss f'r;)OCCI Ar1Jold of Col'I\IW, 
N.H. It tvtr)' inch 11 lady, nnd 00-
"~Y Vt'.t)' much i.n <:barge. 

n ""'Nll't surp~irtg to find.out 5t·e 
had bteb. a sdll')()f l.ea.cher for many 
ye~rs in New )'Ori City, ~tvir.ig ber 
lastlhree )'e:trt aa the h&tdmisuu:, 
of I.be presdgiow De.ar~ Sdiool (Of'. 

girb. a1 Ute tum ol lll<l ceotury, 
"Now l don't v.-ant you to gh~ m.-

411)' 'airs' in this saory yuu' re dol."lf. 
I wait mlf.y just a.$Chool 1eact1tr at 
&ea..rly. When the tli1.'n.$fmls1.ress diC'd 

Frances Arnold



O\IEUBrifJOK 111£i.O~, Ullcl11Uy a ~umrorr r~icle'llf"e tll)"' Uu• yra.r 
l'Otlt1\I Cornish, N.11. ham.._ of MJH f'rantN Arn1;1l~..__ 

~ ecr 1f ~ Ii\~ • qet1•,~t In 
'!lOM.tn·s ~u, she-~ tlllltt
mdfgnant. •·Of CCll.lrtt, \\'h_i I don'! 
think a woman I ):!X'W in d!QSe <b>·• 
didn't btlllPV~ in die ,·01--. for 
womffl .. ,and wt YiO!fk«i for 11100." 

"Wt did lblflCS diffen-'nll}' tboi.lgh,. 
U $(1meoM Mked • If w~ v.'e.N' 

w,rragt:~ts-. -.-e gid no. •But,' .,.'C: 
said, -we bdkvt 111 the flllfraie 
tnO\·eJnffl) for ~'Omen.' And we 
,allled lO all the mtn y,•e IUIU',t' until 
lhe'}' agr«d wlth vs about the \'OU! 
for v;O(nN\:" 

What doel ~USS AtiiOld \hlr'lk at 
l,od11y·s womt:n.'! 

"WOffl«i "''ho "',.ni ~~I l)O,>' for 
eq::Jal work art- fO(lllsh! • 
"t.ook for ""'l'la't ',N;IU can ~ t,t,tt(:r 

than a m2n. Do ~t.'" She asked, 
"'Why 11J~W 8 'ta.'omtl.R dO lbe ,,,me 
• a n:ian. "'1.Mlft sh<' could ~bly 
do. SOl))et~ bdt~·r U she plll her 
rufod 10 tlt' 



FOLLOWING PAGES DEAL WITH CONTEMPORARY ARTISTS 



Joines Schubert 

Mulh-om8"'1000I t:>esl de,c,it>;,, 
loo work 01 aMbl Jomes: SChube~ 
woo resides o-, Comet\ New Hornp
,r,~e Orli;;nCII'{ t,om A,;,rido ar.d on 
Upoe, Volley ,e~cien1 fo, the IQS! 

algh!een yeo,s, he nos en)oYed exr:,<esslr,g r,rnsall lhlough o 
vo.~iy of rne= 

liiswork 11"\Cfi.J<lel pen and Ink er, pleln o,rocryllc, olky'd, 
wale<·colo< ond ow le$1t~llonol wQd< In more expefimenlol 
rneolvrn~. rfe is 011 ~oo ceromlG crtlsl wt10 ha; woikec;1 
In ooth porce!Qln ol'd $1onewo,e. Adatlonolly he designs one· 
oi-o-klnd. 1,ilted e0otlon woodar, /gsow puz21e<, 

ReceMng ,ag.oool one! nalionol ,ecognlflon, hlS W0<1< 1, 
lncludea ltl corpo(ote coo ~te ®llecf,ot\$ In lhe U S, and 
oblood, anct nos beef\ feol\J!eo o<i ABC·, Good Morn(1g 
Amenco. C. lloul I.UQngc,-,Amenoc,'sBest 100. People, Gour
met, and o.s or, Item In !he Gulness Boal< ol Woricl Recotds. 

A n-errberof AVAGdle!y. ,vc<l( Clnd~l$l moy beseenot h5 
tt-irc.Hlccr $tudlo. 11 llorl<S1., l.eba1on, N.H. eou (~) o75<D8 I 

Mis "1Qllycin e){p1~ss/on mode;, a moment 
al go,xJ feeing, the /deo being not so much 
lo 'moke a,i· perse, txJf lo t>e h the wondel· 
l<ill ,101e triar ma/.;es or/ f;JOs,Jb/e. 



Fwd. CHS Putnam Painting By Jim Schubert . 
Schubert



Winter Recycling by Jim Schubert, 2021



The Taylor Gallery 

Kimball Union Academy 

"OCULAR MEANS" 
To display my art at Kimball Union is a means to make connections and 

I am grateful for the opportunity. 

Putting to use my accumulation of left over house paint provided an 

economical way to explore varying degrees of artistic Hcense. 

That I have been able to explore color, space, and form in new ways has 

rewarded me with a fresh sense of artistic discovery. 

The scientists, the teachers, the creatives, the students, who ask 

questions with a "beginners mind" and spend their lives seeking 

answers are to be celebrated, hence this suite of paintings. 

Descartes believed that "wonderment Is the first passion of aW
1 

and it is 

this that inspires me through the visual arts. 

Supporting The Upper Valley Haven is another way of connecting with 

our fellow cosmic Journeyers. Frfty percent of proceeds will be donated 

to this fine organization. 

Thank you coming to the show! 

Jfm Schubert 

January 11, 2018 



KATHLEEN WELKER 
photographer / photocolorist 



Kathleen W<!1ker 

K>ihl0<11 Welker\ phol"l,mpb., reflect fllr mott iban I"" hcrtcchnical 
1bUl,y. She ,ecs • subje<:L with 1ier he.rt in ..-der lo =I fi,i. Toner ,ptr
it and bcauiy; I (er unlqu~ '"'J>r<Mion and lmagilutlon have aca1cd , 
siyk all hn own. "The inugc d12t l crc:i\e is a combiruti,On uf !Omt: 

tr:ul'Sformat'ion, $Orne e>¢tt>~cm of iu1 lru:.a,gc_ within myscl(-and what 
the c:unm..seei;. Then by rht iuhtlc m:mipulatlon of mlor ] em trt"Jk 
=-o almQst U.ille1e:s.som illusion.· 

Kathleen is a mtive of C.fifomi.a ~d h:is- won nun1eroui .iW1ttb 111. 
pho~11aphy. H,tt fourtoeo Jtar oreer has con<X:ntr...Jcd primuiiy on 
pholt>gr>phlng bnd,c:.p<S, an:bfre<tur,;. ·.1nd p,:uplc. tughl~11od by htr 
"people 21 work' 5<ries. Shc nos tr.avclod Cll!CMh't!y througl,out llun,pc 
and l\'unh J\tn<ric-.1. $he lw drawn loipl,.tion from the worlds ofli,:nh 
pholography and palnting. Ptople like Alfred S11~g11t,, fk.«ntee Abbu~ 
Goorg,a O'K.cdfc. and P..1ul Stnin,I. K>ti,ftta I,>)• very OUli,Olng pet· 
w11•ll1r and I, alw.>y:< open«) nr:w id.cos ,nd dilTcrcnt p<Jinl> of,ic'W 
Sh< not 1mly I, e:,,,y lo work with hut ci<l1fblis a most profC>S!onal con· 
fide nee io her "1bilittc:s. Her 1n:UI)' hobhic:., include-:i.ntiquts. d.assk ca~ 
pou,db!(, cooltlng. and fuhion, 

Coml)lerci•l clicnt'I! Cl<nliv..t Di>l111«J J(f&T, M!ixwdl Hou,c, Nt'W 
York Tulephonc. ~ad lJSA Network 

llcp,ocou:d by Dl>o>c 1dl1Jc, 
J OI E. 471bSL Suite UK•N"cwYork. NY 10017 
(212) 644-7 202 



Cornish a rtist presents 

'a poetic -view' of (ife 
Through photograpl1y, painting 
ByRtrl'BBOLI.JNS 
Contributbc Writer 

CORNISH - Photographer 
and photo-colorist Kathleen 
Welker or Cornish will present 
an exhibit of oil.painted photo
graphs at tbe Mill Brook Gal· 
lery, located at the Corniah 
Town Offioe building on Town 
House Road, from Jan. 19 to 
March 9. 

"My show will feature many 
Comiah aoenes; my photo
graphs are images of plaoes 
and people that I feel repre11ent 
a poetic view of Comiah," 
Welker said. The ehow will 
include photographs taken dur
ing all four seaeone. 

A local artiat !o~ nearly 20 
years, Welker's original oil· 
painted photographs have at
tracted national attention. Her 
commercial clients include 
AT&T, Simon Pearce Glasa, 
Maxwell HOU88, New York Tel· 
ephone, USA Network and 
Olenlivet Distillery. One of her 
paintings was recently chosen 
by Concom, N.H., attorney 
Terry Shumaker - the new 
U.S. Amba-dor to the Re
public of Trinidad. and Tobago 
- to be part of a New Hamp
shire art collection that will 
travel abroad with him. 

Welker'e interest :in photog. 
raphy began more than 30 
years ago, very u.nupectedly. 
While reaidingin San Franci&-
co, Welker's mother preeented 
her with a camera that she had 

u.tthased with Purina Cat 
bhow proof-of-purchase aeala. 
Her love of photography grew 
from that time on. 

"I began taking pictures pro
fessionally about 20 years ago 
when my husband and l de
cided to travel across the COUD· 

1ry1ooking----ror Bhome--: 1 took 
many pictures throu~out the 
states," said Welker, who now 
livee and works in a rustic, 
reatored farmhouse. 

"l have been oil painting my 
images tbe past 17 years, creat
ing some transformation from 
what the camera sees and an 
Image -within myself." Then, 
with subtle manipulation of 
color, ehe creates an almoet 
tlm.eleee illusion. 

Welker ahoolll her photo
graphs witb black. and white 
film and prints them herself on 
matte-surfaoe paper.Keeping a 
mental vision of the color seen 
on location, ahe then begins to 
paint. 

CORNISH - Artist Kathleen Welker paints a pboto
gr-aph inber hom.e studio. (Rebecca Denton photo) 



Welker CU!O$ MarahaU'• oil 
paints, bull~c~~o ruuu cll"ea 
in layers to e the Wualon 
of depth in her prlnta. Sbo 
paints in tho flno dct.alla with 
bnuhea mado or long-fiber cot
ton wnpped IIJ'OWld wooclffl 
toothpicb, allowing lime (or 
drying be,_ "'1en. Thia 
a-eata a tnnalucenL l!lll!ct.. 

1n addition to making bc.r 
own prini.. Welllor - her 
own Cormulu to milt dartroom 
cberuicela, giving her= ton· 
trol over her wvrk.. 

"Moat imagea Lake me Bbout 
five hours to paint," Wolk•r 

A portrait ofL)'ll<lOm Putnam, a Oon1bh rusldnnt and 
Wellwr's neighbor, mAy be lncludoo in Uie upcoming 
uh.ibll. CRebecc:ca Denton photo) 

llllid. "No I.WO pbotoe llN! ty. She __, • su\ved with 
ouctly the aame becawe I her heart In order to reveal 
prinLand painleadl.indlvid- ILe lnnur 1plril and beauty. 
ual.ly. My goal as a phot.ogra- Rnr unique expreaion and 
pber ia to have my photo- tmagmation have creaU!d • 
gn,pha not only reveal tech· •tylc all her own. 

nlcai per(ectfun bul to G • w-lL.r •~- ,_ -·-' --
prella · - feeling of personal ,:,ac iv,- - = --
wialan and portray peace- people and bu tmv"1t!d u· 
fulneae, to give ·a - or tenaittl1 lhnwghout Europe 
t.nmquilily to those who and Nonh Am!ll'b, drawing 
\Oiew my work.• lna-pimLlon from the worlds 

Ber work rellecbl far more or both photography and 
t.luU1Ju.st her teclmlcal ahlli- paintina. 

Lui fall Welker won an award for "Con:ne,cilcul River Jee~ In a conlut "l)OIUIOred by 
tho Southern Vermont Art C<!nttt in Manchuter, VL Tbo piece will be 1hcludt!cl in 
the Comlah eshibic. (Rebec,ca Donton phnto) 

• .,, ~ I 



Color Photographs 

A Wise Purchase Or Something To Reconsider 
•ODic rou.mig,. by larry welkor. 

1ltis would appear to be an appropriate place t:o iuenli.on some facts 
conc~g banging color pho~phs on your walls. T chink we all fj.nd 
cerraln photographs thar we would like to buy and hang in that perfect 
spot in the home or office. Should one simply overlook the fact !hat many 
color phoco printillg processes are shnply not arcbival7 ls thls one of the 
reasons that color photography is shied aw.zy ftom by serlou.~ collectors1 
Perhaps, wtien taken with the fact that as such ir remains a reproduction 
process wh.ereby the artist ma)' tn fact choose to 'knock. oft' a few more 
prints. 

Seen'l1l me a good time to mention that the work of my wife Kathleen iii 
for all intents and purposes both ·one of a ldnd' lltld atchivaL Toe black 
aii.d white stlver print base for each photograph has been sele.nlum toned 
(thereby depositing a far more stable metallic.salt upon the porous salts of 
silver, preventing their 'w-nlshing', as it could be refen-e<:I to)·, and 
received an arclifval wash and mounted on 100% cotton, acid-free mount 
board. Even the mat board is of the same material. Each 'Print' is painted 
by hand, color by color. this is not a 'knock-off print process. rn fact she 
tries very hard to make sure each successive print is as dose to her chosen 
final version as she can make it Fact is: no iwo are e>.-act. I keep trying to 
tell her ~Kath, just let each one come our clifferenrt•. Will she listen?? 

The colors Kathleen uses are not -seml-stable dyes, but rather ptgments, 
very fuiely ground pigments in oil, not all that dissilnilar from those used 
by the old masters. Her 'brushes' are actually poi.oted WOQden toothpicks 
with a wrapping of long-fibre conou. She achieves great depth by uslp.g a 
proce.$5 referred to as "overpa1nting•. Most of her 'prints' have to dry in 
stages waiting for the next color spectrum to be a,pplled. 

Weil T hope you wern't bored by this little tecb·sl<;le-cbat Some people 
do wonder a little into the bow and why is it done. So now you've beard 
s0111e of 'the rest of the. story. enjoy 



Two from Cornish 
show work at MAH 

WlNOSOR - Color lhnt's local IOJ1d•cnpM tu vMd 
flornl ~rli!hl or lrunAigllt 1'Ub- s plru!l1w, of t'Olbr. ~ho wnft young: In lnter-ycnl'I! 
Ito in on dinplny an tho wnllij Wighlman , a founding s ho cbnngud. t.nk ing OOIU1!8$ 
or ML & c\ltney 8""11lltl l nnd member or 1\y., !Uvu111 in both 11rint111nking ond 
lllilillh Contor, whur1· tw11 Prlnlnmklng S tudio in Whit.• pninl,ng. i;hr fs nlso II l'l'tll'lld 
Ctw1iBh _.o,nro ~- ..River .Juru.Liun, has- owhill/,')l LPN wb6 ,•,or.kO!L,nt, 
lilt! I heir url ;1nd all pnfntlngs on viow,ll'bu Ascmtney Bo11Pitnl for r.iur 

wru111>ed ar(lund tont.hp!uka 
lot bnlllhcs. 

The oxhlbl~ will be up 
I h mugh J nnuury at lh,i ho,, 
µitnJ_ "'1lli:h...mgtdarlll,,.fo!l
l,uroa tho work of local ortist.s. 
Also new nrc n numher ur 
sigi1od works ln ll1e holfpitnl's 
ne w addition tbnt Wftf'O 
doualcd by wcll,known prlntr 
mnkor Sabra FiuW of & Bl 

NWlcy Wightmlin ond oichit11,"' w•e prcci&o nnd fni r- yeors. 
Ko,hlcon Wclkar rc,,Qntly put ly muted; the pnintings i,ro Wclluir ia • ph~Wgrnphcr 
up d ispll\)'6 In lhe hospl1.nl'o deaid t'llly vMd, nnd photo 011 colorist. Sho 
«1rr ldo1·• · P utlonl:8, ,•is:i!ars Lorgilly •ulf-tnught., tokes l1l11tk and whit~ Hhocs 
11ml s tafT nrc rogulndy d rown Wlgbtmon said "ho did ri"t and colon1 lhom with phol<> 
lo the work~ thuc ranh'll f111m lake b~r 11c:t 11enn11sly whe01 oll p:1int.1;, usin1, cotto:n 

t=l\ ,I< , , ..., ,,.. fl •c ~ .,, ')..,u, ~ Bnrnurd, Vt.. -
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Cornish woman fu1611s dream 
CORNISH, N. II. - Noncy 

Wightman rutrllled a dreom 
fast week when she fini lly 
saw Jn print a small new· 
sp;,per, which took .,.,,era I 
weeks to complete. •, I've 
wanted co do thJs lor several 
years, bile l alwa)-s ladled Che 
(louroge bciorc1 '' saul Wight· 
man, 

Wlgbtmnn hos a talent for 
• re work and her Orsi mue In
cludes drawings by her aJwell 
us several other Cornish 
resldenll. " I want to use 1hr 
poper for a plaoo thot utherl 
may express lllolr talents, lots 
ol people do drawings as a 
hobby, tlUJi will give lltcm a 
place ~ ~ press themselves," 

" When l WllS younger I 
nlways drew, horses es· 
peciall)', blil never fell I was 
aa artist, .. safd Wightman. 
Wightman chose as lh• 

liKlml! "Christ lssuo, "and will 
follow a ... town meeting'' 
llleme next tllll'l, 

Sevc-ral area rel ldents 
wrote stories concerning pasa 
Christmas memortes The 
i$suc includes o calendar of 
e vents • .:s everal odv-er• 
Hsemenu ond a •pecial 
recipe. 

Wiarhttnnn fr .,;n .. A .. ., • 

pro!ession. She and lier 
huib~nll Revllo:moveil to Cttr
nish In 11168, where they bliye 
been inw)vcd In S<louling, the 
town's irecycling. oenter and 
she has beea avidly interested 
In the Sto~-eu Llbrary 

At presenl she Is assu;tlng 
Norma Lac lair r·n the 
production ''8""1 the Blues 
Variety Show, wbJcb wlU be 
held Feb. ell. 
·roo \\1fl!htman's 1"1vr four 

chlldrl'll, Cobum, a i tlldl'lll al 
K~ o State (;ollege, Jason. • 
j un1or, a.nd Natha n, o 
sopliomore al Stevens High 
School. Their daugllter Jen
!il!or aiW!dsComiih Elemen
tary School. 

The Comish Quarterly ii 
• •ailable ol Cummings 
Market, Windsor, Paul aod 
Carol's Mar1ccc, Olaremonl 
and PowerJ Ci<Junlr)• SIDre. 
Olrnl!h. 

Nancy Wightman, Kathleen Welker

"Wightman trained as a
nurse, but did not enjoy the...



.... ... ----

Opera house art 
~ Baby"' :aeryUc on caovu, b}' 
SaUy We:llbon1, •ill bf! on dt.pl•y 

along with .P>me;ol her other N!C:ent 
wort. and recent, works h)' ne..Jre,e 

D'Ambn,tio Shal.ma,u. wm ~ OQ. vif;'W 
• t the c·1aremOof 0~ UOU$8 

Atrlwn ft<Om Feb~ I through ·M.arch 
31. An opening n:«Pl-i'on wtU be bcl,d 
fro,m lfto '1 p.m. on &id,ay, Pe.b, 1. The 

atrhun i.,opc11 durln1"opera howio 
performance., and by .,.,poiolalen4 t --

Opera house art 
""J'he,.Bah>•"' acryUe on c.a.tt\'89, by
Sa1ly Wellborn, wiU he on dit1plt(y 

aJor,a with some--6f h c··r olhcr t::"('!Cent 
work& and rec:e nt works by Oe$ir~ 

D'Ambrov.i·o Shnfmnn, •HI 00 o.o 
viow a\ the CJaJ:e.mon.t O~ 801J.Se 
Atrium !.rom ll'~b. l l.bl'()l.lp Mi:lrt:h 

!U , An opening reception will 00 
"held ft<om Ir to 7 p.:m. l)a l-1.iday, f'tt:h . 

?, The. atrium f$ ol)('n du.rlll,r CJtM!ro 
how;e, pe.d'o,nnam.'eiS •nd b)' 

appolnttt11:nt ot 60:J-~Z-0064, 

0PtHr.«) 

1'\\u Com;,i, p<1i01<"'- Sally \.\\Jllbom and 
Dl.."Sirce D' Anm:tiio Shafman. cxh:ibi1 paint• 
inl',' inspired by tbe d1ytllmic P<llltm< o( 
ei.-e'}daY d:>jeas and e\~IS iii a Show cilled. 
... Anciern Rhy~~. New Arrimgemet11i1,,. .. 
opening lOJn(MTOW with II 5-~7 p.Jl). (C('ep
lx)n in ,,., Claremon, Open, !louse atrium. 
The exhibi1 l"n:;s 1hrougb M:utb JI. 

At u,e La."brur:y Arts Center in Newpor;t. 
"All in the Fiunily" - •• e&hihitni of·~ 
and rnifts cro,u<d by iaremed famOits in me 
IP""l<I"Nt•Jl(l<t lllta - Op:llj S.1uRlay ,.;,h 
a J..to-5 p.ro. n:Q.i,tioo featuring IQC:Ul musi
eaJ 1:slenl. (Ille slto\11 hru_,ss lb~ March 8,J 
The rectfXion will ~ fe:nore Lbe antiQunce-
menr of the winners of a "Give, Us ¥bur Bes 
Shol" pl)o(o oon1o;i, wi1h ,pea:11 mention 
going 10 '"°"""'"' entries In m, "'fumily 
Phii<tt,'' COlq;<Wy. Pllocn, wiJI be acoepced 
lb~ gb ~ _flQl!l II a.m. 10 4 p.n\ • ....., 

Sally Wellborn



Sally Wellborn, Bill Gallagher





Sally Wellborn



Sheryl Hahn



-

dR77S'TRY IN (;LASS - dn in,lu, tri•I • rrMr11t gun, Shrr,l Halm a ,,rte 
onnr- ,,.,.J /b,nl/J' l,rt;t19l11 !1 u bM:k to lltt r1m ., I U{t r/i, lotus ;:,, Cnrrii1h 
rrihtu 1hr u·orks ru n stt1i,,, ,I 9/nu nrtul ,·,, a 11111/io JI,,- r,rnu,rittl from ts 
JA11i . ,\/tu t r,/ lur i/tJt'gnJ au drawn from n1,t1rr-r ,m d o,tt of ht!.r /auorito -
n jtuk,/11•/ht•(t_itlpit - i, 'VitiMr ;,. tlu -u:itrrlou, /,rht'rid hrr, (£ ( hoo p/u,tr, -
<,rorg,n Croft) 

v~· briulc. h 's not Lho r I \\':11H ,o keep 
my,1ctr w.&rm - I ln1\!e w kc.c11 rhc ghlSS 
warm so 1 c:1111 work wi lh h." 

ihc movcmcm of molecules wiLbin 
wh:u Jppc!ars tO he s 1ultc glass is best 
illustnn cd, Muhn f a.ys. hy ,he 1111tienc 
>taim:d gl:ah d rn.rch windows in Great 
Ilritu in which huve 10 he pcriodic;i ll_y 
rcle;ided 

"
1Thc panes get rc:_ll thin 111 the top 

bcc1n1sc: chc molcculci ruo to 1hc bom;un 
I 1 111 kcs -lO!l or 500 yen rs for it to 
happen. but it h:iJ>pcns. 

~rhc. windows gen loose in 1hdr !cud 
chtm ncts und r-attlc ~11 du: tup. !$0 the)' 
hlhC 10 n:pu11y chem. 

j'l ~ it ltn11pc.ul a lot foster llrn n thn.t 
nchi here . l 'H score u fu Ct"C of gloss anci 
1he:n 1bro,, r, rn a box for .I couple or 
wccki . When I mkc II out. ii won'1 
hrct1k. Ott the ,tqrc - lfll hn!.1k 'Klm r.'· 
where cliqc 1 think 1h11t'~ one of 1hc 
J1c~Tcs1 t.luob,.: ahou1 glass." 

Ami H:ilm 1hl11k$ lhfit Just nh<1u1 
C\'crvthmg !lhC'111 gl;iss 1s rncuy nca1 

uwhcn I b'CI $t-artcd u lktng ~1hou1 
gloss, )'ou can' t stop rnc::. l can s;o on (or 
hou rs 1

' 
Her shop is filled wilh s hC::Ci li or ll ll 

Jund.s of ~lµ.s:s - 11Thcrc .1 re thcJUsands: 
1111d 1ho 11,J011ds Q! different kimh of glass 
to choose. from \\'luu I h swe here 
rcpccStnts only 1hou1 200 Pm low dghl 
uow.1' - 1rnd 11hhough ,;.hc'f never 
wncd 1cll u glos:smQking opcru1fon, she. 
knowt hnw each is u111J.e. 

... f'm what you coll " vc,m,cmu.s rcodcr 
I re.ad cvcrythin~ 1\ ud r vc rcaJ :11.nd 
rt~d about glass.:~ .shr says, holding up~ 
clear sheet nllcd wi1h 1iny, _seed-like 
bubbles. 

1'T his i.s ~ c:dy glass, .. sh e ~ay,-. ''h 'S, 
made \\'i 1h pot:uoc~. 'rhcy get the nteltcJ 
~!Jin roall)• hot - ohou1 2 ,4ll(l degrees 
We're ,.1ki,1g ,abou1 ho, T hen 1hcy 
1hl'CJ\\t jn o buot h of pot;uoe.s 11nd os 1Jiey 
, l11iintc:1,truu:. they give off ~.$. Th:u's 
ht)\\' j hC'JC 1iny bubbles a.cc rtUltle. Fmm 
the k,wly 1,01~10. 

conltnu,J on rttqr 2 







Remembering an Artist 
Val!ev Newe Sta.ff WrilM 

True m bis lifCt Aidrm Ouck\\~nh 
Md ,he""' word 

The M•riden ~ma ~nd r--.m died 
Oct. 30 of • """" QU~t. dle,;,me d,y 
one <ifh~ rogi,,,, leucr,;., 1he ""1"" 
a-.i\rl!d.1n 1he Vnlk\.'N6tf,t. rr- , • 

Toe looc "-asst:n~ .. II ~\"Crydi.ffi. 
cu)I I0.5tt ooe;stlf c, to h:aW' IIJ,l)' ~ 
of (tt:;tlf t!'ltSide ,he cuJttlft-and em'\, 
runn\elll OX!l<rienood dl»iOf lb, ti,iof 
~o of lime lire 11l~ \JS,'"' 1be be~n. 
The. sut)jx:r. the cmcrast betw&n 
AnK'.dcan.s· .r,ense of 1hemsd~ n,s. 
pe,c,:,lovinjl. !"q>I", w1iilc 8J""'l! dle 
r,ri:'$akn1 Zi ~ -pen;:em ~Pf'IVY'ill miinE 
., "'"""' Ml on AfjJ11ml,t1>' 

1hu 00\lld be tin unpt!1Ubr y'itv.• in 
lhe$e- Limes, b,11 Oock\.\'Ol'lh W3$;(1) 

~raid of 1h:n. '"h ~11SSUJ!!?£!.'fl00 to n,o 
rta:nlli,t 1btll I 1un a ct1111\ldg«A Tt\il) 
ru:,1y1.1,--e(I bclruc, ""hccooccdoo in ruwxh
tt letli't IO dlel"'Jl'"· in 1999. 

Ozrmudg<oo. aru.11 •od leocb<;r. 
Ou<kwarth . ...._, vr,y impc,t1,unw 1he 

rommWlity. H•koV<S• hu~ \00,"snid 
il<nic TotJll""- dlre<Ul< of 1he AVA 
GaUccy in 1..cbancn ''I-ft ...,.as n t~· 
~y a>utm1ucd imtrudor 1md \'CfY 

oo"lC<d to hes "'"'"'"'"' ANJ lh~:Y Weft" ',jNOl4!d I" tliM llt: 
wcllS,m•• or bl,adwtswden<s'siudted 
wi!h Du<,'WQrlh ror LS)'..,. 0t more,, 
ralilJI in 1he Ou)d world of nn. 

~kw1.lft.h L~mt m the Upper v~ 
ley 1u the cady ~ ~ hen he l~ 10 
e.stn,bll'lfJ an an $1.~ lo Comlihf\-tt 
~ the rctJ. o( his )"'tr.. ~,ltn,e tO his 
seudtot..'-wiLh llltClasses~UI lbc. 
llpj,<rVaJlcy. 

·'FIi:' bad a W"JY of encoura;ging Jand 
et,illeQsing l'"'-" iaidl:li,.'lbedl Mil)« 
uf Nnr:wic:h. OOI! of hl-i early $1.udef'I~ 
··tt<sdooc ~ ''"li" r,,.,, fQt"' ~ny in 
the Upper Volley in 11,,,an r,.ld." 

&,~,hosnid. ·,~did muk• me ntt
QlS. b0!;au.<,e ~tt,l\l.-~Y$ lolJ I~ trlJlh. 
'1 he: didn'I like w~1 }'OU wctt dolni 
he'd sny ,.,: 

LiN>y Galdner, • l<ill8'im• ,-.,.Jeni of 
Oock""'1li'~ ~uid he was ·-..mply • 
51,1p!f'b 1eadlcr.1' He would ~IJ );Lude1us, 

Al ,tS'fLAAI l),s 

for Whom Art and Truth Were Paramount 
"You've get 1i>lb11k. You,~ Jll'll<l/m.t" 

Her gz'\nlp Of llb:,ut 12 st.l,lil¢u~ m,'t 
•i\h Oockwonh "'l'Ubrl)' rclr 1lllolll 15 
>~~ ··w\!.\~ &·dd,ed to ktep ri~h, 01 
mc,'lini;: :;l1c sn)il. 

Oud,::\il'On.h hved iri un q,IJ school-
oou::;e in ~ 1h31 w~ domina~ 
by bis an.. OOL n1octerncm,'"i.?nk~ Ht 
heat«l it ~1th U \\'«id ~'Gr :mil Gi(N: 
friend Gral.'C Harde mkl frie~ knew 
10 drc$ fn b)ffl when Ibey ~mt (()r 
dinocrs. at w~ich he~ .. rich «nd 

""'""~"'"'"" (ood. Hllnlc ,aid O\ldw.nh has i..11 ,be 
hollso 1lnd hi:. m work - ~~.is 
nl3Jly I.I$ l.,000 r ict'I!\ an:1 t~ - Tor :1 
tnuseun1. D.!'t:dl!: \\ill bt wwtcd 001 ill 
the 001l\1~ lndlllhs. 

Ouck.Y.'00,h'S obj.iuary conullned 
detitllt of hti life tlur caug,'11 m.iny 
rri<ncls by "~ They kll<W 1i)> bit 
'""""' th.t t,e was r rom Eoi;bnd (he 
• .,,, bc'l1l ID 1920). nll !Ill lh:ll ~ h;\d 
"'-udi~ cn:ilheering:~ ,t }OUJ~ man. 
nnd that h,fch.~m }~11 i.D the mili!:tf')'. 

He wa, •mons u,, Btiti/b soldiffi 
SnlJucKwoMJI--C5 

Aldron Dude.worth 111 2000, He !•ft his •rt wa,k and hou.te to be c.anv,rted into• mu:seum.. 
V~ Nli,WS f1tt ~TOG~ "f: 

* ~ -,,,:,,,,.;,~ VA\\e~ !Vt "-• l\.ov 1,>.GOI (l,c-1 -



Aidron Duckworth: Art and Truth 

gh.,. it,,,Jf '"G""'"' unfO<lw,aliJy, 
Bu, ttai's ii,, '* o( tt,, ,,u, .. 

"l:k ._ I .....,. •I"" He: .....,1 j 
part of 1fo1q1oclc." 

~--------- -
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'Frisky' 
Thls 1, tha thlld plBCA black· ond•wl1lto SSO pruo winner In tilt, Valley Naws PI1010 Cornes! Plorntrold Elomonrorv 
1each11r Polly Rand rook 1h11 s1101 of her kInon, Frrs,,.y Pl11v111n rn 11)11 bac1<v11rd. Tho119h pl1otOQOlphy Ii ooly • 
hobby, Rand devoloAs nor ov,m 36mm fllm un<j hn• won pnze~ and h<morabld montlons Jn Cornfeh and 
Spnfflllleld, Vt ., c11n11Jsu.. Frisl<y dall!!; bocl 10 l;1s1 1111nmrr the ,ul,Je,o1 h, now a lull·orown lullne. Wln11era 
we,. choae11 by anundee,i o l 1ho Uppo, Valley Home And Trade Sl>ow In Maruh A 101111 of 583 photopraohs 
were untornil by 227 Jn<livlrlltnls. More oon1esI w,nnern wlll appear orI Jhe leillurc pugo every day this wook 
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'Throwing' together some pottery 
Cornish women turn a hobby into a profitable business 

Business 
profile 

By Rtrl'Jl JIOlLINS 
Conu,ibutl"fl ~f.elc 

CORNISH - PoLl'k?' I& oao 
of tho oldl!);t ofbUlll8n ""1\o. 
l.n fnct. 10 probiatoric times, 
crude l:w>wJs wt'n, shaped with 
otb<)J' potto,y OOlll oM of lho 
G.nst tnventiorui- m&de by- nurn 
wa,_ the Potterfe·wh.eel. 

Comjsh p<ttteNI Suia.n.ne Lu:, 
pl.en and Janice Orio.o n\.3.de 
rheir own ltlck wlwel.Crom.-n> 
cycled wood. 1"hcit kick. wheel 
l&1iearly 8 feet in diamr,tcr a.od 
i!.pm1• much like the table-of a 
phonolf•ilh . 

.Lupie_n_ bceiunC intc.J:e!Md in 
pottin,g while o uudeot o.t. 
Ranover High Sc:bool. A group 
of ..,,-umen, who were m~ 
of lhe. fllwove.r te-ag',!,e of New 
Rrunps:hlre C.rWmen, volun· 
teered to t<:.a,eh st1.1dtnui about 
the w;e or clay and· Lupien M s 
been inl(>:rured -ewr since. 

Ailcr high .sthool, Luph.\.n 
stud~ea in Ca!ifomia. Sho ni>.
tended 5UtnWe_r ¢00! U.f\d(lr 
1\,lorguoriu~ Wildenhain, fl (1h 

mo\LS potter from Bauhaus Art 
&-bool ln Omno~. durini! lh• 
19203 

Lupie.n bekan making po1,o, 
tf!ey in Brsdl'ord. VL, in 1978· 
tmd has boon at it ever sinc:e. 
She mei. Odon ut n Chinese 
exercise <::la.as, 

"Ahout..-a year ogo Orion Wt'UI 
latd off from . hft_r ,ob at .aln 
Antiquarian ~ nnd Mop 
OeaJen.bip, and I said, 'Let's 
mokt sorne p<tl& SI) we cs,o 
rn,a.k.e 30fl'lt: m0tioy.' .. t1nid Lu4 

pien. 
She m~ a gas•fite<I k.ilu 

She brtd built t.o Orion '!i home 
oh Old Turnpike Ru:sd, abcn~ 
Corm'ab Fial~ ood beJttu 
teaching her how 10 Oiruw 
simple pie~ "tlte way I bad 
learned," 88.itl l..up1en. 

Orion, -a B.ri.dih Lrnnslator, 
leamed_q\Uckb'-a.1:1d t'IB iut.erest.
increased. Lhe two de~ided LO.RO 
io E:ngland ~ visit o~ or ffle 
mo&l well-known pot.teries in 
Comwitll, Th~ Micll•cl Cardew 
PoLWries. 

"'the pottery ha'cl o. hugo, Ly."'0-, 
cbrunbered, wood~flred kiln, 
and t.ooy wt.re. shorthanded, so 
we goL to liN! tw0m t' pie«!S, 1t 11ai~ 
~\ipitn. "Jl ~~is .!;tcltin~. Some 

S~ LUPIEN throws a pitche:f' w1tb the use of an old-fashioned potter's wheel, 
OJ>f'raled wf(h be-r feel to mak.e ·i,ott~ry simUar fo bow u . was dooe 'hundreds ofyurtt ago. 
(Ruth Rolll,u photo) 

woo(l.fin,d klJn or our own. 
.. Wt: make high fired udli· 

tatin:n -.toruiwnre at. reasone.ble 
prices 1.bbi. poople 1$n tlfT<>rd to 
buy, uieniijls· that _you, to.n ML 
OULO(Qnd (unctioo PN>pt:rly, [t 
lakes a 1¢ of $kiJI to 'make 
runctlonal pieOl.".!t that,. tr ijro,.
ken., cw, W replscod lnex• 
pensive ly." 

The wo·meo •!throw" uuuty 
ite?m~. includil'\(I .coO'e,e poti, 
mugs:; casseroles_ !IOU.:p ~wlt
o.ud IH3011 poUl; and (e11ture a 
~hild:'• tt1l St!(, "'wh1ch, wbe,n 
give» tu ~ clilld, tc.taclHM t.lmm 
,o be. careful whel'I hilOdlfog,"' 
&afa Lupien. 

spun o.round by the use of h,el". 
fee,. [t ls. g\'.ntly shaped fnto a 
pitcher. cul m>m the wheel 
with a piece of wire and put.
away to dry and harden. 

Pottery is a·t,.y-~yJJ dried 
b4!foro it is fi,ed to be au-re It 
ha& kt_pl ita Lo~ shp~. 
"The b~ue Grlng: is what 
Lakea th,e time, as well a• the 
glazing, which .is done with 
dilTercnt materia~ .and tolors... 
We uM: &exen or eigbt· di.l'f't!.renl. 
JJltue-8, none with lead," .said 
Lupien. •it is important to us to 
l<eep technology illmpfo, to pp,
MTVO lhlll._.,spirit of J)(IUing. The 
MmpH':r wo koop it, I.he more 

To do tide, a a:wtabJc mass or 
cla.,v--mwitlii mixOO, addini}uAi 
4.!nou,gh water so lh8i it CM be I 
kneaded, much liie \)read 
d~ugb, ''to gt-t the alr out.," .&aid 
LU:pie.n. "IL ti'.lkes· a lot. of pbyai-
caJ V.-'Ork. .. 

Next J1:h.e ilif'Owt! a fum1, of 
clay on the centEtr of t.he pot,. 
ter'8 wh ee.I and lo keep her 
handatrom 1":ic:kiogto the day, 
dip$ them io «'tit.or, 

LuJ)ie.n t.hen pli;t.ngcd ht,r 
thambs down into tho !Oiddleor 

hu~n !ipi rit eau express 
itself.. 

'1'1n• potter'$ work, I 0- lO 12 .. 
b:ol.l.f1 days, especia.Jly in the. 
summus: whe.a the pots dry out 
.., quiel<11. Tiu,y wiU be holdini;
a large ·s~lc, lleJCl mopt.h. Their 
shll\l(f'l)QQ\, wh1ch ·b<w:u rows 
o( P')ls 1et on pJanb, Lhc pol,. 
ttir's whee.I, neJLly organiied 
&oo1s Md many bags, of day, is 
open soven days n wttek.. 

The potte'.J':ll &ell al Lhe 
l.kagu• of N•~· HM\Pohlro 
Cr'af\:$m(>.D in 1-(anover and *' a. 
,cjl1, shop (n Grnf\on. V~ 'they 
also on mdJ\V pd~ orders. 



Using a 2,000-year
old recipe, Cornish 
papermaker mixes 
pulp and culture 
By CASSIE D. LAVERTUE 
Stuff Wri ter 

CORNJSl,J - Comiah artist Angie l'ollensbce-Rnll remcn, bors the 
llXtlllt moment •he uncovered h er true S8J1Sib0Jty <llltl decided to 
l.>OCOme o procdtiooer caU,cr Uinn n teacher of tho o ru;_ S he was s it
ting in n clru.srnom •~ Elmira Collcg<: in New York, wntcliing n video 
11bout Christo, a modem fabric technician whnsc crcntio.ns hnve oov
c.rcd sorno oft.ho wol'ld's lnrgesl sculptm·os nnd tU'chitectuml pieces, 
including l'nr,s' Arc de Triompho, whqn the revelation hit her. 

"Tl wits n ronl tumlng point," snid Fnllcnsboo-Hull, who went c,n to 
~rruluntc from Plymouth State College with n fine arts degree in 1998. 
~\10 nlwtty,; adrnirod lho Hfc of tho mtis t - lo make art, sell it and 
hvo that way.• 

!L's n pattern of living that f"<1ll1mabee-Hllll, 24, is just s turting to 
curve for herself. A former painter, Polll!Dsbee-lieJI baJJ troded in her 
brush for n mold and decklc nnd recently lurned her nt{ention full 
ttmc i9 pnpcrmnking, nn art form she slumbk'<I upon whilo toking an 
11rt ,-.-'duc:atiu1l rourse atElmim. The lTallb"ilion from painting on cnn
oa.s lo p1-nducing lutndnuulc paper irn'L a~ abrupt ns IL mny se<1m, she 
lllCploins. 

• [ Willi worlung texturnlly with d,u ,,o inLin~. bul working r.Qwol'd 
papermlllung,• said Follensbee-R a ll, wlu, mode ho,. lir~L piece or 
ilomcmndc, flllpur In 1996 oO.O,, l'Cndlng up on tho process In library 
t,ooks, l.nter. al P lymouth SUll.o, Follonsbec-Flnll wns conccntTnting on 
~ur seoior pointing- ihr.siA nnd struggling with the medium. •1 was 
l1ui I ding u1> imnges nnd Lhcn putting color on IL •.. 11<1 nJoL of wbuL J du 
i1aw, lhnt•~ n rolntionl!hip boiwMn lhc painting nod. tho paper nndlhe 
i)ujlt-up surCnro - not in tho images, in th.o sudaces.,. 

rim- wrnogling wi U, -rnints didn't go unnoticed by .her P lymoulb 
prol8SbQrB who 1>11coumgc:d hur lo incorporate 
IJolh 11rt forms lnu, her work_ Whnt Follun.sbee
Anll cnme 011 with wcro n serio~ of three-dimon
~ono..1 pMtoJs and oils wh0:,e co:atour.s were mnde 
IJJiing modeling pnsl.c nnd papiur-mooM. Sqme 
••era framed nnd pt1L int.a ahndow boxes, nnd sho 
,old o numbnr of t.bem on didploy al U,e Dirt 
CowbOJ, Cnfc in Hanover in l998. 

·'l'hat will< the fll'~l oho,v ~hat encourag~>d me," 
;ho suid of U,e Dirt (lowboy exhi.bjl. "l thought. 'I 
cnn clo Uris."' 

Fclllnnsbee--Bnll said she pnxlu0<.~I nlx,ut 200 oJ' 
~hel!e poper J)ll.~1,els n11d ovwtunlly •ran out or 
aionm.• A l 1nr1dful aro stuffed awny 1n 1,or p11r• 
rmts' l1.%cmcnL in ClorcrnonL; othors nrc hanging 
11t lho Amos.l«mg intobttl-Or omcos in Mane.ho.st.or, 
N.lf, A s elctL few, I he ones tbaL Foll.cnsbcc-Anll 
,oyB shq sllll lll<ns, hRng m1 I.ho wnlls nf lho 
Comish homo sho r()finisbod wit.h hor husband, 
Joab, a.mu..'{ic tenuhw in Bnnovur. 'I~hey blend the--

(Sc,c PULP • P g. 18 ) 

ARTISTAT WORK-Abovu,AngieFollensbec-:8.iill uses n ro• 
nnd deckle to mnko n piece o f homemade imper nt her Corn 
home. Below, p,rper sompl0$ mnde by Follensbee-B.ull \UI: 
abnca (top), cot,ton (middle) nnd sisnl (bottom) 1>ulp w 
cx:tructs of blue comn , enJ. (Ca ssie D. Lnvcrtue photos) 

"' 

Angie Follensbee-Hall
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\1olding art into everyday life 
\Ta Cardew is enthusiastically 
:ontinuing a family craft 
y RUTELROLLJNS 
ontribuiing Writer 
.Arn Cnrdbw mold~ nrl lnlo 
·11rycloy llfe while he.molds bls 
uny cloy pott.ery items. 
"I'm ~ tWril gnnorotiun potter, 
y a,rranclfnther trrngbl m.et bo 
1ys. The pride dogs in hifi 
1ice. 
Thora ore vcri few potters 
nong pott.ors working ;l1 thu 
HR. today. 
Ara Cnr8ow \\•as born it1 
chmond, Englnnd, in 1962, tho 
nntlson or the famous Michael 
irduw. owner 

Wenford 

l 11pprenticcd wllb my l!IllOdfo
thi,r wbjJc itt homi, in "England 
nnd wqrkud with my filthor, 
et,\ying lbore (or silt ycnra otter 
my grnndfntbc.r'• death.· 

Cnrdnw arrived in llu, Dnlled 
St.ates to mo.ko Ilia homo fivo 
yenrs ngo· nnd settled m 
Qut1c.bee1 Vt .• for a ytmr. 

.. An old rriond, Mfrandn 
1'homu•, who wos o.ll,o toughl Ii.>: 
my grandfather in Eng.land, hA~ 
n s'bop In Vermont. Sho Invited 
me ;o come. So I lefl Englnnd 
11nd moved i:o the lfnitod Stutes, 

bringing my 
fnm.ily hero 
wlt11 rne•-:ldge Pottery 

Corn1vnll. 
ngland . 
icbn.c l 

ndow wns 
mous or~und 
. <I world for 
rowing pots 

Lhc wheel 
,d demon• 
rnHog Ws 
,nwlodgo nnd 
lun1. 
'!'hough .Arn 
1rdcw stnrtcd 

Pottery has a ri£h and 
ancient h,istory. Prehis
toric man shaped all 
his pottery by hand . 
011.e CT{ the first inuen
tions ma de by man was 
the potter's wlwel wh.u:h 
was run by using a foot 
pedal. 

Ffiij fnmily 
includes his 
w.ife Deborah; 
dn u ghtllrJ 
Sophie; fill 

ijon, Thnmns. 
Cordew hns 

been e.mployed 
ol Mlrnnda 
'l'homns 'Pottery 
in Bridg,,w11tor, 
V l., ne 11 mnfl'ter 
pottnr tho pn•t 
five years. He 
hn.t more thnn • llfe in n tllf-

runc. career. he soon realized 
oklng pottery and carryiniron 
t.rndltlon wru, what ho .really 
tnted 10 do. 
•1 grew u11 surrounded by 
t•," b.o says .. 
His knowledge and oxpor;ti•o 
throwing pols liao afforded 

m o JJre or cnrrying out rrun.Uy 
1ditions thnt lmth his l'othar 

20 yon.rs: oxporionco in 
stonewnr6 and porcblnin ))flttory 
production - throwingL firing, 
glazing o.nd decorating. l:le. usos 
lbe -gj,J,lliHl1 sli1,wnre trndition 
in doooratlng. Bot!, he and 
Mirando learned t.bia method 
from bis grondfnllu,r ducing 
cnrly yc3.1'1l in Engllllld_ B11l he 
ho& hi. own itylo.whon detOl'lll-

MAS'l'ER PO'l'TER-Ara Cardew m11•-t.e.rfu lly forms lho day on 
bis pott.-r's wbcc,I Into n ono-c,r-a-klnd vnso., (Ruth Rollins 
photo) 



~ Exhibit gives Cornish artists 
~ a chance to show their work 
t)I By RU'l'H ROLLINS place to vu;;t , 

r,ontrlb1.1,Uog Writt';r .. II give.is h,1wnspeople ti 
('OR.NISH - When Polly chanoo I.O e njoy and appreciate 

&pd trunt:. up with the idel't of art.,* &aid Rand. 
~ J,,wing nn Art ilhow a,t th;e new There have been chree @how

•. ~ ~,wr1 01T1<l! on Town Hou.se in.,.,s, wil.h Lhe c~tahowing i ftoad bltt Jun~, &lo had no Idea of paintings and drawing& to 
~ l iYh.t.il th~ re.Sf.iOJU:i8 would be, run unlil Jan. 16. 
l "- buL Lhe ward Is i.u~ A variation from the J)Aint.-. 

ings and drawings i$, planned 
Th~ sbuw has J;i~ Col;"D.isb for the week.a be.tw~n ,hm, 19 
lJtl the opportunity t.t, Rh(tre nod r-•cb. 26, when ph1)~Bphs 

their work and halped moke talwn by Comi."'h reaident.1 will 
t.J,~ enll)t hall an attractive be hung in I.he office. 

-- .. 

"'I want. lo let people know 
t•arlyt $aid Rand, "*> they wlll 
have Lime to get photos f.nnnod 
u.nd ready to hang." 

Gu.lde.Jin.e$ for Lhc exhibit o.re 
photos 1Jta1, t1re 5-by-7-inch<,11. 
01: larger, fra ,ned and ready to 
Mng. Artwork is Jen to the 
discretion and responsibiHty of 
th~ artist, Thctt is no e-pccial 
theme A.lld two pbot.oa from «ny 
pe,n;on livit1g in Comi~h will be 
t'ltce)Jted. 



NatTva New Hampshire, mask 
mode of wood bv Augle Owora~ 

5 Faces In 
The Grain 

ily NANCY SEllRflLI. 
Valley New• Stoff Writer 

T he esseru,e of Ute old Cornish
Windsor Covered Bridgeablde5Jn 

scveralrceyuled objc,cts mado !tom 
wood salvaged during the bridge'' re
cent reconstruotion. 

Nancy Norwalk cir PlainOe.ld used a 
plcce,to frame n Sabra .Field woodcuL or 
the hlslorlc structure·! Chesterrteld As· 
soolatcs, lhe fim) tho co8ill!!ered llie 
rebulld[ng projecl. made several mod· 
els from the discarded limber, includ· 
l!'j: one now In tfie ce>llecllnn or lhe 
Co!'Oish Hlsloric;,I Society. 

A Comish wood sculptor, Augie 
Dworak, has ca.rrfod the prOl'(!SS buclc 
one step farther, finlling hlB inspfrallo~ 
In the wood llsell, 

When Dworak leumed Uial ll1e sal
vaged wood was ,ivn11ilblc, he wns 
doing resc,,rch inlo the hli;lory of the 
wooi!mask, a mint.he th01Jl\bl.wns well 
suited lo U\e discorded pll!Ci?S. The 
Qhallen.ge of"'Workt~g with lhfs primal 
url form, be says was ' ' how to make 
thnt IMp lo lhe 2QU1 ecnUJcy and still 
bn.~e ~eJcvnnce~ 1

~ • 

tte oegirn !)jlry1ng-1.he spruce ptcais, 
pleased by the though! thal the wood 
had a long local history; U1r~ ha 
prol'Ceded lo remnants or Dougl;ls fir. 

Ev,mtilillly, he· produced a series or 
live wooden masks h·c calls The Bridge. 
Edlllon. 

'!'he fOrm~ i11 the series grew from the 
way lhc wood rcspcmdt-d lo his tools, 
and rrom themes suggested by the 
brtdge and its surroundings, Vermont 
A mt,rlco_n wos poompteil b~ Ille conflict 
be(ween 11rogress nnd the environmcnl 
laced by a new gcncraUon or vcmton· 
ters, NatNc N•w llompshi[c by the 
amusing thought- suggested by plate 
tectonic,; nndliy crossin_g sllltc fines on 
U1e_ bridge - U1at New Hampshire was 
once pert or Africa, 

The mask Dworak caUs Spring !lerf)n 
grew from his re,;ear(!h inlo the trees 
us,ed Con iJ10 Cornlsh•Windsor ~ridge. 

Dworak belfcves ltie spruce. which 
doles from the bridge's 11166 const,uc
lron, crune from lrces thal grew near 
Corois.h Fln4 alU,o~gh some people 
(mo,;Uy Vermonll!l'!i) assume the red 
spruoo used for !he bridge grew on 
MountAscul.fley, In any case, there is 

<Conli1wiid,oo page 28) 
- ~lASKS 

1Wasks_-_____ _ 
(Continued Crom puge 211 Uie smeller ,trees avalll\ble lucally -

stro1,1g evidance lo suggest that the disturbed him, 
Umber came from spruce Lt~'CS Wbnt wn:; 1n1e In the '!IOs remains 
growing in high clcvolions near ll)e nh econoruTc rcallly today. hc ,;nys, 
bridge, nn either side or Ute river. ond accp1mls for the rnpld depletion 

The Doo&)as fir secdous, (rom the or the old grq11•th forest$ of the 
Ul30S rccnnslrucllon camo from the Raoflic Northwest. one. ur the mos( 
Padnc Nora,west. ' important uaturat resQb\"CC lt>S.<;es or 

Why, Dworak wondered. hod thee otlr lime. . • 
wood been shipped olc.ir ocros:; Ute Only 10 percent of lhe cuw1lry s 
country when spruce sllll grew 1h bta•gl'Owth , forllSIS Is. ten.. Ownrok 
tho highlnnds neurby? says. But ,r the cu\ling Is slow or 

~t~ppi:d natural ,Processes can bring 
Hfs concllisloo - that by the IP~ nbout a 'rt1storn!lon 

cu/ling n huge :!OO-ycar-011I lree and Sprl~S Haran Is a siatemenl or 
sh,pph\l! ll cross-counl:J'Y Was less hope, lie snys. "a miing inspiratlon 
cxpcas1ve. lhan culling nnd sawlnR for an Qlrl Dqug1as rtr.'' 
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Cornish Artist Riffs on the Past 
By NICOLA SMITH 

Valley r-fews Stall Wrilor 

Adtlm Blue. un llnisl uud -edmmtioa 
Qirecmr m lhe AVA O,Jlery u11d An 
Cenle;r in Lebanon, lia~ pul • unlque 
spin t)n un Amcricnn Icon: the trnctor. 

Over lhi; years Blue, wh<l grew llp 
In the Bny Area of notilicm CaJJfor
hiU und wen! 10 college u1 DUJ1mou1h, 
become. fus,1111,stcd by tractor pulls m 
cllill;llc New Englnnp fni~ the prid~ 
;md ;11fecLtnn 1hR1 Ill= fllh for llieir 

Adam Blue 
VAU.EY N EWS-JAMES M. PATTEASON 

SE-UP 
:lfli·J;$i·ilflhl4§11 

fll'!cl1;mll:ltl lle.'ISl!i 111\!i ilte care Ibey 
lovishcd on tllern. 

Blue begun 1tlklug phntopmpHs or 
tmctors, and then turned lhcm into 
prims fiherc\l thro11gl1 WA;••: 
a Pop Art. ftns. 11,i1h 1l)e 
1r,ict,1rs tuklng on lhe bciJJinnl primw-y 
colors of n Warhol silk Scn.'tln.serii,s. 

·,1,·s n ;ius.~ionoJe ye1 slighliycso1cric 
tmme:,i. ,;aid Blue in an imervuiw n1 
Verrnqnl L.nw Scl,0111 in Sou1h Roy,d-
1911, where un exblbltion of hi~ work, 
lncludln~ "Pop Art Vinrn»,; Troi:~." 
nms lhrou_sl1 Mbrcl1 ~ in O:ikes Hull. 

Whnl emerges intheprims Is the per
i;Onulity of tlte ll1!Cl0r, odd as lhnt:moy 

VALLEY NEWs C 
T11unso~v 

JANUARY 281 2016 

: and Future of Farming and Food 
sound. Blue nolitlCd ll1at the 1mctor.,, 
seen head-on. began 10 look us ff 1hey 
hnd fnce,;, u11 t1p1ical Ulusmn nugmem
ed by Blue's choice of c;i>lm,s, Blue 

\i•ii:J-.. .:Joe,ll his \\'(ll'~ Ofl a,mpu1-
' - l!I); uslng PhotoShpp anti 

olher programs. 
rn the post-war em the 1m~1or, In 

li:tnn ,md function, demonsmncd lhe 
".iscendance of the the American 
capoolJ.Y ti:I pn,_dll(le,'' Blue $aid. 

J)lue Is also showil)g two olher 
r.r1n1 series, "An Organic Pillette.'' und 
'Cookbook 231~,"bol)) or which tie 

1nl!) llllJll'r !hemes ()f su,ltcnoncc, pro- 8/aa 1i'octor, a print rrom Adam Blue's serll!B "Pop Art Vintage T111Cto'11," l1 
SeeA,rrNO'rEJI- C3 Jneluded in a show of Blue's worll al Vermont LIIW Sl:hool. 



j:AGI.E TI M ES, Frida)', August 13, 1912 

£XIUBlfORS- Sara~ llun:<>-Oon,), lcfl, 
1m 1oqall1t!d Wllb C.rtl I.Ilium•• 11 Ille 
Rftllllon k id I\ odkldl) I'll ,._ ol lbclr 

~IA• ..., 11 \\l ldi« li..t. Cllor1loa 
Emond "'ulo) 

Artists meet for firs t ti.me 
WJNDSOll, v, - 'rho 

arh•ia reprr.1~nled 1n the 
current exhibition II lht 
Wlndsnr llOIIIC! lnel for th, 
first lime DI lht ~Uon 
WCWll!fday ,11.,moon. 
cuol Lummu, u 

itplbblu-1 b) lnlllglio print.I 
and S.U.h Mw,ro,lloNe) by 
IUJDllflP Oil .W. TIit •rtllllc ·5$0CU- 11• u. !du .. s.n, Newt>old d1m:1« of Cl· 
blbhs al the Vtfflllllll t'l-all 
CenW 

Lmnmiu 11 , ""ldenl of 
Cornl8h and hlls lllum1na1t'CI • 
number nl •how, lh Ulll ••~ 
Sh• II.Ii llod ik>lo elhlblllon, In 
_.ah r111ce• u Loul•t•n• , 
Mluourl, VlrMlll lo, 

Wa!hlnxton, D C., N•w Vor~ 
ond Sicily 

Amons lnvllallqn>l 11!,ow,. 
itill haJ parlld~ in Uot 
Soc,ct)• ul Aru nnd Cnolf.J 
N10W. Boston. A!'P"lachlana 
lnc. lltlhesdi. Md~ and the 
ln1ll1010 Brasll•Eslado, 
Ulll.doa Collura! Eu~. 
Bo.tit. Sbe las illo ~ 
Mlvtral • • UdJ, aad ... . 
&1-en a New ltllmpsb.in,Camm- oo U., AIU gr.,nl In 
1i. 

L\lunro-Dorse_y hves 10 

PL111nlield, Vt , and ha bad 
i howa ~l lh• Wood Ari 
<;nllcry, Mont!1d1er, al the 
Mt"1lpcillur Con$C!rva1ory, and 
ol GOddard College, Whfl"ll 
Rhi! I- artl,l-ln-rcstd,JK!e 

In 1074 •hu IY«I ~wunk'tt 1 
sohuhlrlhlp ror lhe la ll 
progn,rn ~t ttio Stbuol or lbe 
Mu11eum al •"inl! Ans. Boston, 
Sile h•• lllldfed multlmoola. 
plrture mAktna • ii~ Anci 
Slovlek. IH• d111wln& In 
Jl'lml. oil, acryhcund w11t r· 
Color ,.,tJi Jim Gahap o, and 
1culp1utt ID bron, , ind 
il1mtnum cullnJ, pliller 
•nd clay •Ith acalpl..- J';!ier 
fludd1tk. 

Munro-Doney IJ nw!lllger 
~t ' The ArlllanJ' Hand" 
Mocllpolle\-

The sllow 11111 y be ,cen ct. Uy 
lr~n 10 a.111, • 5 p.111., ond S11n
dny1 lrom noon 5 p,m .. 
lllroul!l1 Sept. 3 

Carol Lummus
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TWIN CITIES MEET - Cornish students gather with their French counterparts in front 
of the Saint Gaudens monument which is dedicated to Franco-American friendship, dur
ing a recent visit to St. Gaudens, France. (Courtesy photo) 

Local students visit 'twin city' in France 
By RUTH ROLLINS 
Contributi ng Writer 

CORNISH - 'I\venty Cornish Elementary 
School eighth-grade students recently traveled 
to France to continue their "twinning" experi
ence. They spent seven days in southern France 
near the Pyrenees Mountains, in the towns of 
Aspet and St. Gaudens, the ancestral home of 
Augustus St. Gaudens, the American sculptor 
and a resident of Cornish during the early 20th 
century. 

The students and five chaperones stayed with 
French families with whom they had corre
sponded. While there they met with the mayor, 
spent time in the local school, College Leclerc, 
and visited the medieval castle town of 
Carcassonne. 

During the visit, a special ceremony was held 
by the association of the Friends of Augustus St. 
Gaudens, who wanted to pay homage to the vic
titns of the Sept. 11 attacks in the presence of 
the American and French students. 

Students from Cornish and College Leclerc 
assembled on Barbastro Square at the steps of 
the Saint Gaudens monument dedicated to the 
Franco-American friendship to observe a minute 
of silence for America. 

Following the commemoration, a small recep
tion was given for the s tudents at the town hall. 
Mayor Phillip Perrot gave the students a biogra
phy of Augustus Saint-Gaudens and told the sad 
story of the monument for Saint-Gaudens, 
which had been taken apart by the Germans 
during World War 11, so the material could be 
used for cannons. 

Cornish student William Sharff, 13, was inter-

During the visit, a special ceremony 
was held by the association of the 
Fri-ends of Augustus S t. Gaudens, who 
wanted to pay homage to the victims of 
the Sept. 11 attacks in the presence of 
the American and French students. 

viewed by the local paper. The city totally 
enchanted him, he said. "It is beautiful, espe
cially the roofs and the countryside is stunning, 
with the sun and snowy mountain peaks near
by." 

Sharff, who had visited Paris and Nice with 
his family previously, said, "Saint Gaudens is a 
big city, compared to Cornish." He has had three 
years of French and managed quite well, but 
said, "To ask for a postcard is easy, but I have 
difficulty conversing in French." 

The students also took a trip on TGV (a high
speed train), spent four days visiting the sites in 
Paris, enjoyed a nighttime boat trip on the Seine 
river and a day trip to Versailles. 

The cultural exchange and sister city rela
tionship between Cornish and St. Gaudens 
began in 1995 when five students and two teach
ers made the pilgrimage following a great deal 
of fund-raising. 

The 2002 exchange was mostly funded 
through a three-year Federal grant that ends 
this year. Volunteers are raising money for a 
scholarship fund to allow the exchange to con
tinue, regardless of student financial circwn
stances. }>,is) t )- 1 ~ .-s- -:, ~ ~ c I I 1 :l. c:%!'::L 



F:t;-Ch visit~.:~-~eceive 
warm Cornish welcome 
By RUTH ROLLINS 
Contributing Writer 

CORNISH - More than 100 
Cornish residents gathered at 
Saint-Gaudens National His
toric Site recently to meet vis
itors from France. 

The 12 French visitors in
cluded a professor of art, a 
banker, a teacher for disabled 
children and a selectman who 
represented the mayor of 
Aspet, France who traveled to 
Cornish to continue the ex
change process between the 
two towns. Aspet is the an
cestral home of famous Cornish 
sculptor Augustus Saint
Gaudens. The exchange began 
in 1989 when Francoise Sar
radet visited Cornish with the 
goal of establishing the sister 
city relationship. 

Aspet Selectman Jean 
Claude, who is second in com
mand in the town, greeted 

those present through in
terpreter Anna Belle Cone. He 
presented Cornish selectmen 
Stuart Hodgeman, Robert 

.Maslan and Larry Dingee with 
a painting of behalf of the 
mayor of Aspet. 

"I came to the United States 
once before. The hospitality 
and friendship was so wonder
ful on my first trip I promised 
myself I'd return. This trip has 
been an immense joy for all of 
us. It is a little bit like a 
dream," said Claude. "We have 
received an incredible wel
come." 

"We hope to tighten our rela
tions more tightly in order to 
have further exchanges with 
students. It is very important 
for the future," he said. 

Cornish selectmen presented 
Jean Claude with a bronze 
medallion designed by Susan 
Lupien. It was placed in a 

beautiful maple box made by 
Dale Shafman. 

During introductions, the 
visitors were presented T
shirts sporting a picture of 
"Aspet," the residence of Au
gustus Saint-Gaudens. 

A buffet of favorite dishes 
topped off the evening. The 
event was organized by John 
Dryfhout and Caroline Storrs. 

Other events held for the 
visitors throughout the week 
included various trips, an 
American Thanksgiving lunch
eon, and an evening with mem
bers of the Cornish Historical 
Society and "The Heath Sis
ters" concert at the Plainfield 
Town Hall. 

The four Cornish students 
who made the trip to Aspet, 
France, in 1995 with Storrs, 
helped throughout the week. 
The visitors were the guests of 
several local families. 



The Capt. William Atwood House 

When Cornish was first settled by families from Massachusetts and 
Connecticut in 1763 , it was laid out as a 25 , 000 acre town , chartered by 
then colonial Governor Benning Wentworth , later succeeded by his nephew John 
Wentworth. Benning granted f'°n behalf of King George III , the land to a 
group of proprietors who held shares i n the proprietorship. The land was 
divided into 100 acre lots, which were then divided into blocks of 25 acre 
parcels, the basic units of ownership. 

The area now called Cornish Flat was in the seventh range, second division 
and was the property of Elias Martindale. Martindale was one of the 
proprietors and an early settler as well . Lt. Elias Martindale (d. 1826) is 
buried in the Cornish Flat Cemetery . On June 23 , 1800, Martindale sold 25 
acres from his 100 acre lot to Edward Kimball . 

. Edward Kimball (b. 1763, Bradf,ord Mass~ usetts) mar,; i t d , :jJ), 1785, Sarah 
Emerson. Kimball was a soldier in Col . , wet tworth ' s ~~egi ment' in September 
1779 , then Oy)te3:ill1 N.p . 1 It is interesting to note that Pelham, once a 
part of Dracut,~Massa~tf§etts was incorporated again in 1810 when it was 
part of Rockingham county, NH ; since 1824 it has been part of Hillsborough 
County , NH, Although Kimball died in Cornish in 1814 his burial place has 
not been located. 

.,. 

The sale of the property is re,corded in the deed dated April 22, 1815 in the 
records office of Cheshire cou1nty at Keene , New Hampshire (Cornish was a 
town in Cheshire County before the creation of Sull ivan County . All deeds 
that were registered prior to its creation are found in the Cheshire County 
Records). The 1815 transfer wa:; to William Atwood. Since the Town History 
records Kimball's death as 1814, the record of the deed transfer is 
apparently posthumous. 

Capt. William Atwood (1773- 184:2) came to Cornish in 1810 from Pelham, New 
Hampshire where he was born. He was married to Elizabeth (or Elira) Ball in 
1799. She died in 1831 and he married again , Mrs . Betsey (Tyler) King in 
1834 . Atwood came from a family of blacksmiths. His title of Captain is no 
doubt derived from a commission in the New Hampshire Militia. Cornish was 
part of the Fifteenth Regiment of New Hampshire Militia and had three 
companies ; one was artillery and two were infantry. The Fifteenth Regiment 
with six others made up the Fifth Brigade, Third Division of New Hampshire 
Troops from 1820 to 1850. 



Atwood probably built the house now owned by Charles Aiken as we l l as an 
adjacent brick shop, the first blacksmith shop in Cornish (no longer 
extant). This shop was the location of a number of blacksmiths including 
among others: Stillman Colburn, Samuel Sherburne and Charles Sturtevant. The 
Cornish History records (Vol . 2, p.7 ) that he also built w ••• the two story 
dwelling house at the south end of the Common .w The only other two story 
building south of the common is the one 1cecently owned by Donald Saunders 
and that house is known to have been bui1t by another early settler Newton 
Wbi ttlesey . 

It is possible that the house was built :in 1815 or 1818 . Since the deed was 
recorded in 1815, one might assume that the documentation of the transfer 
preceeded the construction . On the othe1r hand it is also possible that the 
Captain may have been acquainted with Co.lonel William Abbott of Boscawen who 
designed and rebuilt the Baptist Church (moved from the Center of Town) in 
1818. (Major and Colonel) William Abbot (Abbott) .is recorded as qeing_q, part e,J,..,. 
oJ . . tbe 21st Regiment. f4'-r~ -Ku..~ "kJD,I)~ ~ tfu.--~ ~e,t,,,.,<M, 
,~ )M.Q'U(J_ l <,. q. { 'i, i' . 

One of William Atwood ' s children, Sarah a daughter by his first wife, 
married Henry Gould(l810-1905) in 1834. Henry Gould apparently received the 
house from his father-in - law . Henry and Sarah Gould gave the property to the 
United Baptist convention in 1900 and it was deeded to them on bis death in 
1905 . 

The property remained in the ownership of the Baptists and for a time was 
the parsonage. 

In November, 1946, the New Hampshire Baptist Society deeded the property to 
Mabel Augusta Seale who held it until it:s purchase in April 1972 by Susan 
Davis van Rensselaer. 



Cemetery at 4 Creamery Rd., Cornish, NH 

I have lived in the house at 4 Creamery Rd for 35 years, and have often wondered 
about the small cemetery on the property. 
It contains 2 graves: Frances Janette Atwood, 1832-1847, and her sister, Rhonda 

Maria Atwood, 1830-1848. 
As far as I can determine, our house, built by lumen Mitchell in 1880, is the first 

house on the property. Why are these 2 graves there, alone?? 
I got out my Cornish History, Vol 11, pages 7 & 8, and looked up 'Atwood' . .I found 

1) William (3)Atwood (Joshua,2, Johnl)brother of Joshua, 3-2, tenth son and 
seventeenth child of Joshua and Mehitable (Seva) Atwood, born fab.17,1773 Jn 
Pellham. He came to Cornish Flat about 1811, where he spent the rest of his life. A 
blacksmith, and built the brick shop still standing (1903). He died March 7, 1842. 

2)William(4)Atwood (William,3, Joshua,2, Johnl), eldest son and third child pf 
William and Elizabeth (Hall)Atwood.; born Sept 15, 1806 and died ln Gorham, 1859 . 

• 
He followed his father's trade of blacksmithing most of his life; wed Nov. 25, 1828, 
Rhoda Jackson of Cornish, dau. Of Capt. Perez and Lucy (Hunter) Jackson. 

His children: Mehitable H, b. Sept 1829; Rhoda Maria, b Dec. 6 1830, d. July 11, 
1848; Frances Janette, b. May 28, 1832, d. Aug. 20, 1847; Daniel Jackson, b. May 28, 
1833, became a lawyer, d. Dec. 12, 1861. 

I then looked in Cornish History, Vol I, pages 185-186, Blacksmiths. 
At the Flat was Capt. William Atwood. He came from Pelham, NH to Cornish in 

1811. He built the brick shop that is still used as a blacksmith shop (1903). He did 
a large business in this line, employing several different young men who became 
skilled workmen in the trade. He continued at this until age and infirmity 
compelled him to retire. This shop has since been used by scores of men of this 
trade, and the property has changed owners many times. 

William Atwood, Jr. Worked at this trade on the hill east of the Flat, and 
afterwards 
built a shop on the site now occupied by the Cornish Creamery. This shop was used 
many years and was then torn down. 

The Cornish Creamery was built in 1888. 
What is now Creamery Rd was the origjnal Rt 120 'back in the days'. 
Almost 30 years passed between the death of William Atwood, Jr. and the building 

of the Creamery, and no date is given when the blacksmith shop was torn 
down ... was it torn down to build the Creamery??? No one knows, but it does answer 
why the two girls are buried where they are .... 

. ,,, 
• • I 
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OBITUARIES 
Ellsworth 
Atwood 

Ellsworth H, Atwood 88 
Comi!h Flat, died last w~~k 
at Newpcrt Hospital. He was 
bom in Beekrnant.own. N. Y,, 
March 12, 1900, son of 
Orrel F, and Huldab E, 
(Scribner) Atwood, and wa:s 
a Cornish Flat resident for 
most of bis life, His wife, 
Elsie M. (Wessell) Atwood, 
died Sept, 19, 1950, 

He was an automobile 
mechanfc and operated a 
garage In Ccmuh for more 
than 40 years, retiring in 
1969. He was fire warden 
and fire chief for more tha1n 
30 years, and supervisor of 
the checklJst for more than 
40 years, as well as fonn er 
superintendent of the Cor
nlsb Cemetezy Department. 

He was educated in Cor
nlsh schools and graduated 

from Stevens High School 
in 1920, and later from the 
Cincinnati, Ohio, automo
tive and tractor schooL 

Mr. Atwood was a member 
of Park Grange, Sullivan 
County and the New Hamp
shire State Grange. He was 
a life member of the New 
Hampshire Fire Chiefs' 
Association and the New 
Hampshire State Firemen' s 
Association, as well as the 
Sullivan County Law fil
forcement Association. He 
alJo belonged t.o the Grafton
Sullivan County Forest Fire 
Wardens Association. 

He is survived by a son, 
Leland E, Atwood, a grand
son, Eric L.Atwood, and a 
granddaughter, JUI M, 
Atwood, all of Cornish Flat; 
two sisters, Beulah K. Cun
ningham and Hazel G, At
wood, Alllance, Ohio; and 
cousins, 

Funeral services were 
conducted Saturday at the 
Stoughton- Davis Ftmeral 
Home by the Rev. Ronald P. 
Prlm, rector of the Union 
Ep1scopal Church, Burial was 
in Union Cemeterv. 

Ellsworth Atwood



'Sh1e Loved to See Kids. 
BY PATRICK O 'G RADY A LIFE 

Valley News Correspondent 

CORNISH - On a typical mid-winter's 
Friday afternoon inside the lodge at As
cutney Mountain Resor;t back in the 
1980s, youngsters from Cornish Ele-

1970s and 1980s and eagerly anticipated 
skiing on Fridays, you probably have 
Avery to thank. 

JANET E. AVERY 

1942-2016 

mentary School 
would be around 
the fireplace, 
wrurming up with 
hot chocolate af

ter corning in from a ski 1,~sson. 
Others would be peelin1~ off gear after 

clomping into the lodge in their ski 
boots. In the midst of it all was a cheerful 
Janet Avery, making sure kids had hot 
chocolate and checking to see if every
one had mittens and hats. 

For 16 years Avery, who died Dec. 31, 
2016, in Florida at age 74 from cancer, 
was chairwoman of the Parent Teacher 
Organization's ski program, spearhead
ing its growth from a handful of students 
when she took over to well over 100 by 
the time she was finished in 1989. 

"I think the last year there were 125 
kids," said Jean Duval, a close friend of 
Avery's and a chaperone with the ski 
program for nine years when her chil
dren participated. "It never would have 
blossomed into what it was without 
Janet." 

If you were a kid in Com.ish during the Skiing was a regular activity for Av-

Happy and Having ][fun' 
ery, her husband, Richard, and three 
children, Lori, Rich, and Barbara, and 
she relished the opportunity to share that 
enthusiasm for the sport with other chil
dren. 

The more kids Avery could introduce 
to skiing, the happier it made her. 

"No child left behind. That was huge 
for Janet," said Duval. 

After she took over, participation kept 
growing along with the number of vol
unteers eager to help. 

"Maybe it was her enthusiasm for do
ing something for someone else," said 

her daughter Lori, of Grantham, about 
why the program became so wildly pop
ular. "She was in her element with this 
program. She loved to see kids happy 
and having fun." 

Avery grew up in Lebanon - though 
she was born in Three Rivers, Mass. 
while her parents, Wilbrod and Marie 
Gagner, were on vacation - and gradu
ated from Lebanon High School. In 
1962 she was married to Richard Avery 
and they woulld eventually settle in Cor
nish Flat, where they lived until moving 

SEE A LIFE-A4 

fAJA.Y PHOTOGRAPH 
Janet Avery accepts her Outstanding School Volunteer "ward In 1988 for her work 
with the Parent Teacher Organization's ski program at Cc,mish Elementary School. 
Avery ran the program for 16 years, taking It from a ha11dful of students to more 
than 100 by the tlme she finished In 1989. 

--- ·--·~,,. - ... . 
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FAMILY PHOTOGRAPH 

Janet Avery In her high school senior portrait in 1960. 

belonged. It was unique and special 
and the kids wanted to be part of 
it." 

Lori recalled a time or two when 
the principal approached her 
mother and said " 1anet, I have a 
kid .. . '" and before he could finish, 
Avery would say," 'I'll take care of 
it.' " 

Avery arranged for scholarships 
and would ask some families if they 
were able to pay for all or part of 
another child's participation, Chan
dler said. 

Avery's commitment to making 
the ski program a centerpiece of 
winters in Comish introduced a lot 
of children to skiing and made it a 
lifelong pursuit for them that they 
otherwise may never have experi
enced 

''We weren't skiers," said Duval, 
adding that her daughter went on to 
become a ski instructor and was on 
the National Ski Patrol at Storrs 
Hill. ''It all came about because of 
that program.'' 

Kay K.ibbie, a neighbor of Av
ery's and a volunteer, said she got a 
lot of them into ski racing. 

When Avery's obituary ap
peared, Lori said she heard from 
several people who told her, " 'Oh I 
skied today and was thinking of 
your mom. She was the best."' 

The ski program organizing 
started in the fall right after Christ
mas the family kitchen table be
came "Pf A Ski Program Central," 
Lori remembers. 

Her mother would field phone 

calls about signup or maybe from a 
parent searching for a size 6 boot. 
Avery got to know each child's size 
and ability so she could connect 
parents whose child had outgrown 
their equipment with parents she 
knew would need something for 
their child. 

Then came the first day when a 
caravan that included one bus, sev
eral cars and a t(Uck with skis and 
other equipment, headed off from 
the school to Ascutney Mountain 
Resort. 

Avery always showed up at the 
mountain with a bag full of hats aud 
mittens, Duval said. 

"If a kid needed something, she 
had it.'' At the lodge, Avery made 
sure no child went without. 

The lodge ran "a tab" for hot 
chocolate and Avery would settle 
up as they got ready to leave," said 
Lori. 

"She always had money in her 
pocket or brought along extra sand
wiches and food. That was who she 
was.'' 

While Avery loved volunteering 
- "she always wanted to do more 
than her share,'' said Rich - her 
family came first. 

''Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, sports 
(soccer, basketball, baseball, soft
ball, Babe Ruth), cheerleading, it 
didn't matter, she was there for us," 
said Lori. "Later on, that same ded
ication went on with her grandchil
dren." 

Ryan Follensbee, her first grand
son, said his grandmother scaled 

back some on volunteering as her 
grandchildren got older and she 
was equally devoted to each and ev
ery one, attending important mile
stones in their Jives, even though 
some lived out of the area. 

"She always hit the big seminal 
events and traveled great dis
tances," said Follensbee. "It could 
be to New York, Maine or Florida. 
She was always there, and sweet as 
ever." 

While the ski program earned 
Avery public recognition, she was 
known to many others for small 
acts of kindness. 

The Avery children remember a 
neighbor who husband had died 
and because she never learned to 
drive, was dependent on others. 
Their mother became the woman's 
guardian. 

"She did a lot for other people. 
That was her nature," said her 
daughter Barbara, who lives in 
Florida. 

Family friend Ruth Rollins de
scribed Avery as a "real go-getter in 
Cornish." filled with kindness. 

"She was just a really nice per
son," Rollins said, who remembers 
Avery doing a lot for anotherneigh
bor who was legally blind. 

"If he had an appointment, she 
would take him," Rollins said. "She 
did an awful lot for him. 

''You do things for people who 
can' t always do for themselves. 
Janet was like that." 

A burial service for Avery will be 
held June 22 at 1 p.m. at Sacred 
Heart Church in Lebanon. 

Patrick O'Grady can be reached 
at pogclml@gmail.com 



A Life: Jat;1et E. Avery 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE Al 
to Florida two years ago. 

Avery worked for a time at Wool
worth's and Mary Hitchcock 
Memorial Hospital until dedding 
to become a full-time mother when 
her son was born in 1965. From 
1986 to 2004, she was the catering 
director at Dartmouth-Hitchcock 
Medical Center. 

The ski program was one of sev
eral volunteer efforts that Avery 
joyfully undertook. Her daughters 
were both Girl Scouts and she was a 
Scout leader. Her husband was a 

· Boy Scout leader while son Rich 
was a Seoul 

"She was not in the Boy Scouts 
but she was a support system for a 
lot of activities," Duval said. 

Avery began running the ski pro
gram in the early 1970s and over 
the years built a strong relationship 
with owners of the Ascutney ski 
area, scheduling lessons and more, 
such as "Coke Day," with free ski
ing and cake. 

In 1988, Avery was honored by 
the New Hampshire School Volun
teer Program with an Outstanding 
School Volunteer Award for her 
work coordinating the program be
tween the school and ski area, 
bringing together other volunteers, 
teachers and parents and arranging 
for transportation, equipment and 
more. 

"It took a lot of people and they 
cared about the program because 
they saw how much she cared," said 
Rich. 

Sue Chandler, who ran the pro
gram for a number of years after 
Avery, said it bas become an insti
tution in Cornish that continues 
today and its impact on the Cor
nish community cannot be over
stated. 

'1t was not just the school but a 
whole community endeavor," 
Chandler said. "Cornish really sup
ports it. It is an amazing program. 
Sometimes we bad 50 parents help
ing out." 

Chandler called Avery a "dis
tinctly strong force" for the pro
gram and nominated her for the 

volunteer award. ~very's deflected 
the praise and credited many who 
made the program successful, in
cluding Betty Macy, who worked 
with her. · 

"Janet was always very bumble," 
Chandler said. "Amd she was wor
thy of that award." 

The program's growth was likely 
because Avery wanted it to be in
clusive, not exclusive, which is not 
easy with an expem;ive sport. Avery 
didn't want any child left behind, 
said those who remember her phi
losophy. 

'1f a kid wanted to go skiing, they 
went skiing," said Lori, who be
came a ski chaperone when she was 
older. 

"She made an expensive sport in
expensive for the youth in Cor
nish," added Rich. ''The youth 
wanted to be part of something that 
was successful and to belong and 
she made everyone feel like they 
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�ow Hamp;ht1c• Jll'C'Ue& mrly rh1·,lcilln, lolk•Jmll ond .,_.,..1,1 
c,1mnlu111•1t1r, Ell,k Fn,s1 IM1lb ru, 11...., wttl <>1hor dlS,"O\\'n-.S <!11l1 be 
l<>Wl<l ,.,.1,nc Jl l<>o.lum,11lwJ,,,1ripn:,,;,.aim In ,,nly t<ttlll d.,ys he W.\ 
,prr-J1"11 Jlbu, 11 r"'11<1A-1n1: b<lob •nd c,-.ltU11og •nodes bnn� 
cl>11'1tll'f<d for 11ubltUllllU11 111 the Joun,ol ol AnW'ni:-•n l-k-1"1)', tJ&..,,
lntn!IU<d lum He hJd no fl;lll<IJC< will, 1""'1logu .. 

f Ir km,, lu, ,...re_ 1 hmdrr. ,Uhm H II �.ukn ,� Gfflonf1. Id 
,1,.,_,.,.t,u.-cns. •nd ""' '"""' ,s;;,n 1'11<>1.- lwcmunn d RC>L-1<\llk 
t onntrlklll •mJ L.11, ,11,•!11• ,,r Bc,lle;ttn, l'l11rltlic- nwtt Will lit "" 
.,,.._ Ht> ,,.j,-, 1\1IJ t.., ...,..,/al .11 11111 F,ntt G>nlrlhu1to11> 111 hi 
,nan I) P'-'l be n...k u,thr lJfll'<'VJl!,-,, IIWIWlC� (lOOOld Roo1t 
Ill, enlkl� NI I 0) 748) .,ii.:n: he fuund Im I.Iii di;.,r c,,11 Dunh •1111 
Y-t'hltt.t)I for .mv who du ,u.1l ,h.1rc ll1'11: cmhllb1111u1 fo, \."lllA. "" heth.:r 
al1cmum, chm!y w\lllld 1 .. ,1,. C.n,,-�nh Collqic Lalmuy �.-..an, 11 
can: ol full<' &un. l»lu:r-b.-0) Uhm), l\imn.,u1h � no, oi'l.) 
)'111Q111,r, NI I 0)7�,. 

Backofen



NonprofitsRaiseMoneybyOfferin~ 
Bv Jolm P. GN;GQ 

Valley Nuws Stoff W1hor 

For 111llny 3 hnncd halidoy shoppcr. gift-wrnpp,ns. 
:2n be ;1 i,'tl<bclld. 

Th.11', one rea5<>11 -..hy >C\'Crttl i.icll'C in the U11pcr 
Valley offer glf1-wn1pplng seiv!Cl:.'I, 1'(1111~1imes wi1h o 
:wi.qt, 

A1 1hc ~ booblore m \\ \s Lmun,. 
ror CAmTIPle. '<!\1!!1ll ,.._,pruli1 gr1111~ nxnm 
.bifi.,, u111 r/1llli: ne:1r1hi:cn1mnre,o!Tennggift
•rn11plng -wiili p:,pc:r ,up plied hy 1he 'ilOre 
- In li~dw11ge for -.w,c friendly ha111cr. u11d. 
mplic11ly, o ~mJtll tb1111loo lO !he p,t\Op 

So r:very ll!JpoltUDily 1h.11 )'OU get lo PIii your foce 001 
lhcrc ~ g1xid 10 do, II\ ,.111 s'llsy lll.<k. 

The bcM part(peNlonlly) ~ )'OU l!"I IUI« WOOi poo
ple nrdaayi~ Uound ,ooldltlng formyncpbcwtodA> 
lh:11 u l,Cflllcm:in pu1on 1hc uib!I:. ond I 1:1id ·Oh. dt11', 
J!CTTIXI.' and 1hey sa,d, ' \\~ thQugl,1 w.' 

V.N.: Whi11 muke. roru good wn1nJllld pn,,,cn1? 
L.C .• Well. then, •re .,o,nt peoplt whn 

l'Clh1e up ,.,lh Mi~ cb;allensing thing, (ro,n 
Borders. The eotfee mugs. those rut cb:11-
lcngmg. The books arc ' 'Cf)' simple to 1W11p, 
1hcy renll) ore. 

V .N.: How 1001: ooe:, II 1t1kc )'tlu 10 wr~p ~ 
IIOOl.1 

The 1,,//~y Nn1•J <topped by 11te !>lore 
'CQ:1111) lo llllk prc,cnt wrappm11 w11h 
JnJa C(1ppof 1hc Lcoom'lll-ba,,cdCliyCtn
cr Bullet .~ she 11111s c111thig, t'oldlu8 und 
upinf!-

Lr n,, 
COPP 

LC~ Yoo'd b.1\c to limo DIC, b:ll I wink I 
c:rn do II in under J mmulc. 

V .N~ Wh,11·~ d..: 1ci:hmquu tor wruppmjl u 
bl,t)I(/ 

Cnpp, 1 CDnush nlSldcnt. otrcml up-
=> of the 1ecltmquc:, What foll®~ ,n an a!iuxhcr
iln nf lh.11 C(lll\'Cr.;!IIMHI! 

V111/cy News: How limg has Chy Ctn1er &llc1 b!le/1 
loiug !his'/ 

U11dt1 Copp: LIi.ii yea, \1.115 111<, flN year ""tlkl IL 

~'e found 1ha1 "ml 11 broul!ht for III wa, u ruce ""~"'" 
,e,, l'l,oplc siopp,ld and the} 11>M:\l 1WQ111 the bullc1 
umpuny, ,ind thn1\ 1111c 11r rhc hll!Jl~I und hnnlc,1 
llinlJ.' wllh oonprunl~ill (poople) doo't knriw abou1 1hc 
onpmf11~ lo !he Upper \ 'oJk!y. Thae'< u kx of 1hcrn 

/..C~ I u><llJ IU \'Ork III rcu,U, !O I alwnr, 
llnd lh:u t fold me a!£i! 101tw1 I ltweo nlot 

SlllOOlh cd~'<eon oncsitle. Then I pu.,h my lmidcp:ipen 
in, so I nmkc 1--otflllnglc:.. pu1 !he 111u irwng~ tO!)Clh· 
er. foldduW11 thcoogo, ,m~ pulon 1hc lope, beqiu,e m, 

Seo06A-85 

Linda Copp, an dlrecttor at City C.ntat Ballot In 
Lebanon, talks to• ou1tomer before gift-wrapping 
• book tt tt,o ballot canuar's r, oe gltt,wrnpplng 
tllblo 11 Bordors Boob In West Lebanon lut w11k. 

VAUn Nsws-J-y Potnul 



ctFinishing TouclJ 



llllgles ure 1hc.51ro111.-c,,1 shlipe. 
V .N.: How do yuu fecl when .ome

Dnt! gives )'OU Ii w,ppily \\llllppcd pro
sem? Docs ii bolhcr }1>u1 

t..C.: Ye.. I Hke pr(..>wnlS m,a1ly 
wmpp,,d. I did one 1hismomingfor a 
gcntldnu,n: He ~ad IWO books lhat 
dilln'l c111l1u mntch w1ch OIiier and 
~el)' lime I i<Jltleil ii, the top book 
I\OOid rip the paper. so I snid \\e're 
,Inning !)Ver, I'm doing 1wo and 
pu1tlng lhcm together. 

V .N.: Do you Feel more pre-~ure 
llXIUI your gif1-wmpptng bcC!llJScblll
lc1 is 1his anistie dil;cipline? 

LC.: I 1hinlc I like t,el11g very 11re
:l.se. h's a teclmicul th111g. I lhink \\1l 
U.'lll our tl!C!hnlquc. 

V.N.; Whal !lo you db for pnper 
~!lll,'l 

L.Cs I hiwc g01ie11 one here .. . (At 
11\e ball~l). v.e mnke nll of 011r Q)\'11 
~ Lurncs. h'~ easy on lhc <n,IUtne!i, 
i>eclluse you ju~1 kind or w1pe ii off on 
llie lining (lnugl!ing). :You dln' t db 
lh:u here. 

V .N.: Wbl11°s th~ 01~ 1 popuhor 
l'/TI1pping p.oput. generally? 

1-c_ ,his year lrs Lhe gretn cine 
tMI SU)'~ "Happy Holklnys"' with Ille 
!lingertmlltd OlllO OIi ii. 'Jlhey rettlly 
hnvo u 101 of l~nnukkuh paper rhis 
year. Tliere is something for every• 

Qne. 
V .N.: Wh.ll'S a typical dlinnllbn fOI" 

wrapping u gifr1 
LC: I 1hink we USWllly ger nbouru 

dollar u package, which ~ nice. Last 
ye.rr s_orneonedrqpped" $20 in, but in 
rhi,< tron()my. I dQn"r lhink it's going 
to liuppen thl; year. 

V N: Aro 1herc people who don' t 
lenve u donation ufrer YOll wrup !hclr 
pll10Clll!I'! 

LC: 1 tll1nk !here'~ uni)' been 0 11 
Qne or tWCI o.xnsiblrs where somt.'!>ne 
httsndt givenanyfulog. rtnd l.bnl'sOK. 

V .N.: Does 11tis:nC!lllully r:nt,;c n iair 
amount of monci for your group'/ 

J..C.: Not :, foir amounr qf monty. 
bllt right ~pw. t."'ttylbing ht:lps. Basi-

wily. funding for the am is IO!Jllly 
nhnexi!llml. Omni~ !hill WO "'OLlltl 
have bi!ctt uble to get ure now going 
for poople who need foQd und fuel. 
.md "" reaigni1.c 1hn1 n,, an org:111lza-
1klCI. 

We' re redoing a ballei tl101 \le bn1-e 
ru.l Ille cost11J111!s for. so w1: re nol bl11~ 
Ing 10 ruiseS90i.OOO todo a b.~Uet rnL~ 
yc;,r, bo1 WI! stul have expen'll:S 1(!n1 
rr.:.:d m be paid fqr. lF ~gel$2000111 
or :i tQuple or day~ here. ru be 11 
lutppy pe.11;(,n. ulld 1he liwnren~. for 
111e. i!; wt1:11's even berrcr, 

V .N.: Do yon leuve Wl'lJppmg of 
pre.leijtl; µ1 h11me un1ll the last 
111lnute'/ 

LC.: I like 10 wmp II liuk as I go. 

My daugJuer is cVen heller. TI 
she gets jt. she wrups ir Olld I 
""'ly. 

Joh11 P. Gr~gg ca,1 be rracl 
jgregg@enaw~.cum or (603) 
.1Zl3. 



Scene of Fatal Wreck·wt Balloch Stati 

JJh 

GlAREMONT TRAIN . 
WRECK BRINGS 
'DEATH TO FOUR 

Accident Blocks Line ,. from 
White River Jct. to \ . .. 
, Sherbrooke 

t 
Spec ie.I to Tho Uqlon. 

CLARElliONT, Feb. 11.- Four men 
wero burned to death· and a.-Clfth was .. 

· severely Injured thle attcrnoop wheni ;,a _.._...,........ , . 

a. frclght train on th~ C<1~'!e~ ~ici•t . I'li~.t~! al:~w 1utal ·,vrock ~c·cue af JjnUoc~· ai~'tf6' n":' ~ Ct 
11nd Passumpsie division _2f t\le Bot·, 'of Boston ·nnd !lfftlne, where t au·i- m en were' b~rncd to doal 
ton and Mil.In· ra.llroo.d Jeft ·-thb---'-raUi of-~rol,tht J~pda ~Cl-, Ol'a/lhcil tnto: ... u,e-..at!l,~fJ1e~,wl'I' 

, · ~t , building, on fire-, t rnpp_lng the rllcn. lJ ppcr 'pJfoto - 1howa fe 
at Bo.llocti s . cross log, four mlle, lower picture showa bu1·nJrig r uins of statloo. -
north oC hereJ. sending e.... string ol · ·· · · 
heavy box q1rs cr=blog tl:1rough. the 
JitUo railroad- sto.Uon .• at ·the cro11:s-
Jng .,which bur.st. Into- fla.mes which 
swept t.ho riebtl« o.mi. ,tangled.;.wrcc.lC'·' 

....... ·x ..- ~,.., 
The five men, logclhe~ ' w(t!i'. one_ 

other who escaped Injury, were ;en 
the station when the crash came u.nd 
four -of them pinned down by debris 
were ~lowly blu·ned to death a" fir'; 
.llt.artlng from an overturned woo~ 
«tove In the denot swept th1·0L1~h ,the/ 

J•'ou.r KIiied . A.._\ .._ ' 
The dead are: '- • 
Oscar Sylves ter. Louis Marcotte 

and Ernest 'Smith, section ha.ndl!, all 
er Windsor,, Vt., '.a,nd Harold Lco!l
a.rd, Cornlsh, . Highwa.y Deparlm®L 
cmploye. ' . 

-Tlle h1jurort m!i.'n 13 George. Po..aco ot :Wtndsor, :section forema.n. Three 
or bis ribs were broken and he suC· 
fered ,num_crous cuts and brulaes. 

Reml ' _M.oquln, of Cl:.romont, the 
srxtn man caught in t he crash, wa.s 
thrown !ree of t he falling Umbers 
tincl.,rreturnod to aid In r eleasing his 
{ore.man from the- wreckn.ge, tile otb· 

\

crs t~·apped by maeaes oC wood a:1d 
Iron . slowly burned to death while 
~'I:1:6r stlcltcn spectators· attracted : 

l~f .~ontlnued on Page Fou~ nl 





;Cornish Mourns 
i Death of V{illiam 
) Wallace Bailoch~ 

; , ~J f 

1Life-Uon' lresident Su~- ~
1 , cumbs to P n e umoma ll 

I After Outstanding Ca- I 
reer of Public Service 

His business ability coupled with 

. I 13 ( 
1,re. 

~re certainly 

e people; as 

:l erks, or the 

·ern.ment, so 

mi.t, provide 

sses as satis

'1,0d tlill; the 

!> do. 

-onoimi.c con

ent existing 

Cornish, Jan. 9-This little town 'I 
experienced a severe loss this week 
in the death of William W. Balloch, 
for over a half century a leader in 
civic and social activities. It mark-
ed too, the end of a long career 1ID operating 
fruitful beyond the average in un- f institutions 
selfish service and devotion to ders of eco-
family, community and State. t 

Mr. Balloch's death. occurred at ' ystem up O 

Jts home here Sunday mornin~ WILLIAM W. BALLOCH imposed by 

Th~_ immediate cause w~s p_n:u- ~ absolute integrity brought him ~nks. t o solve 
monu!, but he ha~! been 111 fa1hng many public offices of trust. He b a nks with 

,health for some time. served the Town of Cornish as 
William Wallace Balloch was selectman for a period of 21 ,}ears ments, and 

born at the Balloch homestead inc and gave unstinti11gly of his time ore intimate 

1.ornish, Oct. ~9'. 1856. He. was . and effort in the fulfillment of the ance. L ike-
il~e son of Wilham and Nancy duties of the office. He served . . 
u,eming Balloch and he lived his, with distinction as commissioner associations, 

life to its close in the place of his I of Sullivan County for six years ,:is, and the 
birth. and represented the Town of Cor- ~d by State 

On the paternal side he came of nish at the General Court in 1897, k 
· ~cotch anceshy. His great 1927 and 1929. , and Wis-

,J randfather, James Balloch of Ant- Always interested in the ~d- .ng districts, 
werp, Sterlinshil'e, Scotland, came vancement of agriculture, he had the rate of 
to America in 1790 and establish- served as ·presid<.mt of the Sullivan 
ed his home on the farm which Mr. County Farm Bureau and the Sul-
Balloch has so successfully carried '_ livan County Farmers' Exchange, 'f called the 
rm during his active years. and also as a director of the New 'ono-ress the 

On Oct. 18, 1893, Mr. Balloch ' ' England Milk Prod~cers' associa- , 0 ' • 

married Lucia Read Davis, who l tion. In addition to his many >ated, but it 
with her son, survives him. He is b other duties he was for 44 years ,.ram should 
also survived by one neice Miss station agent at the Balloch station r"h F l l 

. :======:::::=::==:~~=:!::= e ec era Bessie Bugbee of Marshalltown, , = 
Iowa, and two nephews, William a of the Boston & Maine railroad_>rovement of 
Bugbee of Cornish, and William >l The Cornish Bridge company and:it erest of all 
Leslie of Kansas City. ' the Windsor County Trust comp-1 · . t th 

Mr. Balloch received his educa- 1 any of Windsor, Vt., both profitted ung' 0 e 
tion in the public schools of Cor- by his services and he was vice 
nish and at Kimball Union acad- president of the latter institution. 

' <?my at Meriden. He was known I At the time of his deatL· he was 

I-throughout the community as a acting president of Cornish Old 
man of genial disposition and his Folks' association, which office he 
hospitable nature made his home had held for some ten years. 
,a delight to family relatives ~nd 

j 
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Bank opens Cornish branch 
CORNISH, N.H. -The Cor

nish Branch of the Claremont 
Savings Bank officially open
ed at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Powers Country Store, Cor
nish Flat. 

Bank officials attending the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony in
c I u de d Robert Love , 
president; Robert Winniett, 
head of operations ; Beverly 
Thorn , i n charge of 

•marketing, and Albert D. 

Leahy Sr., chairman of the 
board of directors. 

Town officials on hand were 
Selectmen Myron Quimby, 
Michael Yatsevi ch and 
Stanley Colby; Duane Allen, 
fire chief; Bernice Johnson, 
town clerk. and Peter Burling, 
town moderator. 

Plans have been carried out 
over the past year with 
Sandra and Donald Powers to 

place the branch office in the 
old fashioned setting of their 
country store, located on 
Route 120. 

The bank, which will be 
open from 2-7 p.m. weekdays 
and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
days will offer Statement 
Savings, Now Checking and 
long term certificates . 
Savings bonds and traveler's 
checks may be purchased and 
loan payments may be made 
and checks cashed. 

Customers may apply for 
cards to utilize "Connie" the 
24-hour teller. 

Donna Ct>mpanion will 
serve as manager with Jean 
Duval assisting. 

The grand opening will con
tinue through Saturday with 
several gift certificates being 
awarded and coffee and 
doue:hnuts available. 



Help Us Celt!brate Our 
10th Anniversat·y in Cornish 

Jean Duval and Lorraine Brasseur welcome you to the Comish Branch Office 

Join Us For Our Open House Celebration 
From March 25 through April 6 

Monday-Friday 2PM-6PM Saturday 9AM-Noon 

Sign up for Door Prizes of $100, $75, $50 US Savings Bonds 

Claremont Sa1vings Bank 
Route 120, Comish Flat at Power's Country Store 

(603) 542-7728 

A Full Range of Deposit Services for Individuals and Small Business 

fDti Checking, Savings, CDs, IRAs - 24-Hour Banking ~ 

Jean Duval, Lorraine Brasseur
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COMING DOWN - This barn is being dismantled and moved from Newport to Cornish.'•,, 
(Christian Berkey photo) ~.,• • 

Newport barn heading to Cornish 
By CHRISTIAN BERKEY 
Contribu ting Writer 

NE'WPORT - If you drive 
westbound down Route 11/103 
between Newport and 
Claremont, you might notice a 
weather-worn old barn off to 
the side, a few hundred yards 
before the Pepsi bottling plant. 

,What you might not have 
noticed, but certainly will over 
the next few months, is that 
this barn is being systematical
ly dismantled. 

John and Polly Rand of 
Cornish are buying the barn 
from its present owner, 
Theodore Cole of Newport. The 

barn will be moved, beam by 
beam, to the Rand's property in 
Cornish. The whole process 
began when Cole was informed 
by the state of New Hampshire 
that Route 11/103 was to be 
widened sometime in the next 
few years. Basically, Cole's 
options were to tear down the 
barn or sell it to someone like 
the Rands. 

"Me being the persnickety 
cuss that I am, I wanted to give 
the barn to someone who would 
appreciate it, and put it up to 
show it off, maybe even embel
lish it." Cole said. 

The barn itself was built 
sometime after 1830. Neither 
Cole, who has owned the prop
erty since 1970, nor the Rands 
know the exact date of its con
struction. Polly has done some 
research into the previous 
owners of the barn but has not 

found the exact date that it·~ • 
was built. The Rands am hop,,.,: 
ing that a little publicity might· .. ,: 
bring some information to light,_,; 
about the history of the barn. If•.·, 
anyone has any historical, 
information, old photographs,• , 
or any anecdotes about the 
barn, they are invited to con· ·
tact the Rands. , -·~ 

Cole began advertising the,_, 
barn in Yankee Magazine. He . • 
received over 60 calls about it,
some from as far as California.- • 
Cole found the perfect match 
for the barn in John and Polly. 

John, retired since 
September, and Polly, retired- : , 
since June, want to move the-.• 
barn to their property in · 
Cornish and rebuild it into a • 
garage, with a woodworking··· 
shop for John in the back. 

Of course a three-story barn,.• 
is a little too much to house .. 
just a garage and a woodwork- :, 
ing shop. But decades of harsh:, 
New Hampshire weather have 
rendered parts of the barn into , 
rotten wood, useful only as fire- · , 
wood. The barn is now 72 feet .• 
long, 40 feet wide, and three:
stories tall. When reassembled • 
in Cornish, it will be 40 feet , 
long, 48 feet wide, and only 1 , 
1/2 stories tall. 

The process of disassem-· 
bling an entire barn is a bit 
daunting, and the Rands know , 
it. 

John Rand, Polly Rand



Renaissance Barn 
Richard Thompson of Cornish Flat, right, Jim Lukash of South Cornish, bottom right, and Greg Walker of 
Grantham erect an 1898 Newport barn on John and Polly Rand's Cornish Flat property. VALLEY News - ToM RETTIG 



.H. -Thursday, November 12, 1981 

Barn Razing 
MICHAEL J. GREGOIRE of East Woodstock, Vt., drills out an old peg in a 160-year-old barn being 

dismantled piece by piece on the George Edson farm in Comish. The barn will be reassembled else
where by The Barn People of South Woodstock, Vt., a firm which converts old barns into dwellings. 

(Photo by Brad Hills) 



Comish Old Home Day Saturday, July 30, 2011 

I have been asked 10 tell you about Robert LeMoyne Barrett and his glass 
house. He was born in Chicago in 1871 and died in 1969 fn California. at the age of 
98. His family was in the business of road-surface materials and roofing paper. 

Robert Barrett attended Phillips Academy, and then entered Harvard. However. 
he quit after a few months. and made his way to British Columbia. He lived among 
the Indians there. Following a f-ew months there, he visited Cornish • .staying m a 
tepee. He was very much attracted to the Comish hills and valleys. 

VVhen 26, in 1897 he went to Norway to get practical experience In geography. 
While there he wrote: "The Sundal Drainage System In Central Norway•, and 
"Features of Norway atid Its people". Barrett did finally re-enter Harvard. and 
graduated there, con,pletlng his formal education, 

Barrett was curious about the world, and went to London, to Russia. Asia, The 
Tlanshan Mountain range, also to southwest America -to New Mexico and Caflfomia. 
WIiiiam Davi, eminent geographer and geologist. accompanied him to the 
Himalayas. and lat.er to the Gobi Desert. Mr_ Barrett wrote a book about the Himalaya 
Mountains, The Comish Libra.,y has a copy of it 

Ill 1911 at age 40 Barrett came to Comish lo stay quietly. He bought 171 acres 
in u,e nor1hwesl part of town. becoming a neighbor to the Fitch fam1Iy, In 1913 he 
gave the town library trustees $1 ,000. for their expenses. He mel Katherine Ruth Blis. 
of Charles City, Iowa, a Vassar graduate Who had studied S4;1Ven languages. He hired 
her lo be our Librarian, falling in love with her. She enjoyed his gypsy-style life, and 
climbed mountains and travelled. Katherine wrote •strength of the Hms· about 
Cornish, "Red Shores", a book of poetry, and "The Trenchant Wind'. 

Both were Interested In children and In education. They loved walking all 
around Cornlsh1 !)nd visited our many schools. They kept their eyes open, then 
bought needed supplies, leaving them on the school steps at night The three Fuller 
sisters from England were hired by Barrett to come and teach singing games and folk 
songs to the 11chool children. I remember Mom playing these songs on the piano, 
and singing them to us children as we grew up. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett also had a portable ·Pasture School' built up on Spaulding 
HIii, Just outslde Comish Flat They hired AJ1ce Jesseman lo leach Math, English. 
wood-working. literature and music appreciation to seven teen boys with potential. a 
few weeks during Iha summer_ The teens were: William Chadbourne, Jack Dinkle, 
Donald Emory. Lewis Fitch, my uncle. Laurence Hunt, Dayton Johnson and Stub 
Weld. 



In 1919 and 1922 the Barretts made two camping trips to the Sierra Mountains 
for three months each year. They used 26 burros lo carry necessary supplies, taking 
two to four teens, one being lewi.s Fitch. Quite an experience for the youth I 

Katherine Barrett became tired of the gypsy-style of living, so Robert decided to 
build them a house. atop a hlll on his property, There was no road to the top of this 
hill , so a large engine was brought to the fool, to transport the lovely teek wood, that 
became their Japanese-style home. Several local carpenters were hired, Conan's 
Dad, Charles Johnson was one of them, Th~ four corners or the roof turned up. The 
ridgepole had two strong hooks in it, and the Barrett's bed contaTned legs on but one 
side, there being two rings on the other side. They took the bed ·to the roof, hooked It 
thus to the ridgepole, and loved sleeping under the stars. 

The house was square, with a large fireplace in the center. One open side 
faced the kitchen area, tne opposite side the livlngroom area. There. a large sqµare 
door In the floor could be opened by a leather ring, and the well for their water was 
there. In the kitchen floor a similar door in the floor led to stairs to the cellar. Small 
squares could be opened in llie floor, Which showed a metal box containlng their 
butter, milk and such. The deep cellar l<ept these boxes cool. 

There-were no chairs. When one approached the house, shoes had to be 
removed and slippers were furnished, Guests sat on pillows. Panes of glass were ,,n 
all four walls. To find the door, one had to know a section that would .slide. The 
Barretts ate from extra thin wooden dishes, often using chopsticks. They visited our 
farm often, and I remember their giving us children some of the wooden dishes to 
play with. Someone in Plainfield cooked meals for them, whfch were deliVered by a 
youth, walking up through the woods. They were able, lo divide the large room into 
smaller rooms, by sliding curtains on a runway attached to the ceiling. 

When I was about three years of age, when visiting Mom and Dad on the farm, 
they asked to take me home with them. I am told I had golden curls and blue eyes , 
and they had taken a fancy to me. Mom said all right, expecting me to stay overnight. 
Mom truly got quite concerned because they kept me up on their hill a whole week. 

Again, a year or so later, I was playing by myself in our yard. Dad flad just gone 
up to the cow barn. Alf of a sudden I looked up and saw this huge man with lots of 
hair (thou.ah a bit of bald on top), a large beard, .ind very, very broad shoulders come 
marching ioto the yard, turn and head right up toward the cowbarn. He wore only tan 
shorts and brown sandals. I ran. cryin.9, into the house to tell Mom I was affaid, as my 
Daddy was alone up there. Mom was shelling peas, and who was helping her, but 
Katherine Barrett. They la1Jghed, and I was embarrassed -which made me 
remember thls incident. clearly, When about twelve I was climbing up ttirough the 
woods toward the glass house, when I found a wallet containing about $15.00 and 
some cards. I wrote to Mr. Barrett in California, enclosing the cards and asking him 



who I should send llie wallet lo. He wrote back, saying he had given that young 
man that money for his education, and if he was so callous as to lose it. he wanted 
me to spend the $15.00 any way I wished. f bought a spring coat and hat with It. 

After marriage, and becominig Comish Town Clerk, I again wrote to the Barretts 
asking about the two file cabinets that they had up in the glass house, My office was 
Tn my home, and the town had no flies for my use. Mr. Barrett wrote back to me, 
saying if Conan an d I could get lhE: files down off their hill safely, the town could have 
them. We took a sled, ropes and blankets. and did procure the files. These were 
given to the town when I no longer was the clerk. 

The last time I wrote to the Barretts was because some youngsters had been 
up on Barretts Hill, and tore the ph,one off the wall, plus doing olher damage; also 
hedgehogs had been chewing on the steps and foundation. His reply was that he 
had contacted a gentleman in Plainfield, asking that he take down their home, as he 
did not wish to have it molested. I 1riow wish I had kept the letters that he wrote to me, 

Bernice Fitch .Johnson 
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Roben LcM(>yne Barren ( 11!'7 1- 1969) was the 
last ur the founding members of the A~'«lCilulon 
of Amerknn Gtogrnphcrs. Dnrr011 was born in 
Chicago where his folhcr dc:1h in roud tOlltccial~ 
und roofing paper. He attended Phillips Academy 
in Andover, Massachusetts and then entered 
Harvard where he spent one semester. He then 
depaned for British Columbin where he lived 
mnong the Indians. 

He returned 10 Harva:rd and acquired :a 8.A. 
degree. In the summer of 1897 he went to 
Norway for field wade and returned again in 
1898. The cxyericnce resulted in his publishing 
"The Sunda • Drainage System In Central 
Norway." Later Barrett wrote, "FCllturcs of 
Norway and its People." Both writings were 
published in tr.Ide papers. 

Upon his return from Norway he entered bis 
father's business but soon quit 1111veling ID 
Russill, London, and via the Volga River and the 
Caspian sea to lien Shon. Later ttllvels took him 
10 the southwest USA and Baja, California. 
Diaries nnd photographs resulted. 

Davis, one of Barrett's Harvard professors, 
persuaded Barrett tO finance an e11pcdltlon to 
inner Asia, taking Ellswonh Hundngton with 
him. The two men, plus extensive retinue, 

j ourneyed through the Himalayu, paning 
company in 1905. B:u:reu remnlncd south or ~he 
Tarim Buin on the Hirnalyun slopts taking 
measurements with his ph010-1hcodolhe. Barret! 
Joumcycd through Qtinese Turke~llln to the Gobt 
DcS(!n. His father fell ill while on u uip In India 
nnd Bnm:n spent n~}Y a year there 1aki!1g care 
of him. The expcdmon was reported tn :pu;. 
J!ul]ctin of sbi: Americoo GengrnphicnJ Soe1etv 
and the Gcogmphjcal Joomn). 

Rohen Borrell first appears 011 the Cornish taX 
m:ol'ds for o ooll mx in 191 I . In 1915 he owned 

171 a~. 3 horses, 2 mules, 3 cows and 9 
sheep. 

April 4 , 1913, Burrell offered iJ1c irustees Qf the 
Stowell Free Library in Comish $1,000 a year 
for library c11pcnscs, much of which would go 
10wttrd salary for a librarian 10 keep the library 
open every weekday. Katherine Ellis from 
Charles City, Iowa. a Vassar grt1dun1c and a 
brillion1 womnn who spoke seven languages. 
was hired by Barren. Rohen B11rrc11 mnrried 
Kothc1inc Ellis on June 29. 1913. Katherine 
continued working as librnrinn. Together they 
es1ablish~d II Library Book Wagon, Comish 
Library Club, <i:ornish Girl War Workers of 

--
Di nglcton Hill h was mos1 oflcn referred to ns 
the "Olnss Rouse" because the outside wnlb 
were sliding glass panels so 1hm you could open 
up and have an open air house without any 
obstructions. All tho material for the house was 
brought up to the top or the hUI by cnble from the 
Cann below. There was n central fm:plooe in the 
middle of the house. All 1h11 partitions were on 
traeks and could slide b~ck to make one large 
room or close off sections 111 wilL There was 3 
deep cellar with a big trap door in the floor ncnr 
the fireplace. h had n dumb wnitcr type of 
clevn1or to bring hcavy hems up from below. 
TI1ere wus a small plntform on the ridge pole of 
the roof. The plo1fonn was _large enough for 
several people to sh on cushions a,- make a bed 
Ml they could sleep under the SllLIS. 

Another description of the unorthodox house 
describes the side walls as being mnde or 
movc:able glass panels. Teak, a wood str0ngly 
resistant to insects wa$ lmponcd from Florida for 
the house. The roof was u Jupnncsc s1yled one, 
curved up at the ends. There was a special 
platform oo the roof, g.ivlng a broad view or 
Mount Ascu!Dey and the surroundlng areas. After 

World War L The Bam:tt, ulso brought the three 
FuUcr Sisters 10 Comish from England 10 teach 
singing games nnd folk songs 10 Comish 
children. 

Bnrreu csmblishc:<I the Pasture School In 
Cornish for oumnndlng s1uden1s. The Pasture 
School wus held in a small ponnblc building whit 
open decking lri n pasrurc on a high hill n1111r 
Comish Flnt called Spaulding Hill. William 
Chadbourne was fonun111c enough 10 h:ave been 
Invited to auend rn the yc11r 1918-1919 lllong 
with Dayum Johnson, Jack Dinkle, Lawrence 
Hunt. Srub Wells and Donald Emery. They were 
lns1rue1cd in mathematics. English, wood 
wotking, litcnnurc nnd music npprccintloo. The 
school provided n 1wo year course in o~e. 

In 1922 Rohen and Katherine Barreu t.ook n 
group of Comish srudcnts on a High Sierra 
cnmping trip. William Chadbourne, Alice 
Jesseman, a 1cacherat the PaswreScbool, l.cwis 
Fitch were among the group. Twenl}'-six burros 
were used for the three month trip. 

When Robcn Bam:11 first arrived in Comish he 
lived in a 1en1. After he nuu:ried Katherine Ellis 
they built a pagoda type of house designed and 
built by Japanese workers brought over from 
Japan. The house was built~ the highest pan of 



the house was finished, the Bar:rctLS often 111e 
meals on the roof and Bnm:n slept tllcre n1 limes. 
using speoinl hooks ihstnlkd for his hammock. A 
citblewoy was built to transport construction 
mnu:rials to the site at !he top of the O'IOU!lmfn. 

Bnmm didn't w11ni n rond 10 his house, but a 
new road hnd to be built 10 the bonom of the hill I 
for tbc teams of ho= and oxe.n ftom Windsor 
lhn1 carried the lnrge stet1m engine used for the 
tllbleway. 

A V-shnpcd cower, abo11t 40 feet high was 
w11Suuctcid on the bonom of BllJTCn's hill, and a 
similar, but smnllet one on the top. A single Cllble 
was used to deliver the CQI\StruCb()II mnierinls. Of 
specilll note were the olos.ct sp-nnd cu~ 
cQns1rnc1ed to bo lowered down into a cellar 
bl11s1ed 0111 of solid rock. The c losets. hidden by 
llllp door5 m the Ooor. could be brought 10 the 
main floor by pn:sslng n bunon tlmt engaged a 
gruvf1y-powered pulley system. 

The Bnrreus did very lillk cooking for 
themsel~. Mr .ind Mr- Erne.\! French were 
living in che old 0Mi,,r John._~on home while l\1t. 
French wns runnh1g the form for the Jlnmms. 
Mrs. Fn:.nch dld the cooking forthe Bll.lfflL~ nnd 
the mc1lls were packed on the two mules, numcd 
Juok and Jonny. The mules then 1n111sponcd the 
meals up the hill 10 che Bo.rreus. Could be the 
fon:-runner of meals on wheels'! 

RobcrJ Bnrreil's sister, Adela lived u1 1h11 foot of 
the hill from 1hc gl:lSi hooso. She wu~ a 
,culptress, Another S1$tef, Juliette Barrett 
Ruble!!, lived on r1i111 1Road i\n$1 w11~ murried 10 
George Rublee, u memhi:r of 1hi: Fcdur11J Trude 
Commi,~inn. 

The B11m11s l!l'cnrunlly made 1heir home in 
C11llfornl11 null thu glas~ house wns distllQIUlcd 
aftcr-rcpe:1100 vundulism 

THE GLASS HOUSE. 

ROBERT LEMOYNE BARRETT 
(Phala caurteay or Salnl,Gaudan~ N 

!Photo oourtuy al Albert K. Read) 
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ctress Bibel Barrymore came ID 
Comish June 2, 1906. Accordiog IO 
p0et William VaughJ\ Woody, Miss 
Barrymore arrived with a full 
comptcmen• of scasatltlns, ioGluding 
a 1llilroad wn:clc." 

Miss B~ n:ntcd the Fuller house on Rte. 
12A in Plainfield llCI'OS$ the road .from whc;re 
Moody was siaying. The night she amved a large 
party was held 10 introduce her 10 members of the 
colony. She was ooc expected 10 stay long by, 
reason of Comish's "dulocss." However, she 
did stay 1hrough 1he fall foliage scoson. ·rhc 
Fuller house boasted of a large swimming pool. 
under a vine-coven:d pergola, with Greek pill11n. 
"Bnthing sSuits arc furnished by ro1ntion or peg, 
llnd lhc fit ~bJlll be as God wills." The pool wns 
described in Frances Duncan's im:iele • A 
Swimming Pool a1 Cornish '' published .in 
C'A>unrry Ljfe io America for July, 1906. 

As Moody became bencr acquaihred with 
Buaymorc he describes her as "The best run -in 
1hc wor1d, quite unspoiled. und a first-rate 
fellow.• On July 71h ~ooay mtd Barrym~had 
attended aJargc dinner pany 1111c:l m11S1cal lit 
musician and composer Anhur Whitlng's home. 
Follow111; the pn1y Miss Barrymorcc gave 
Moody a lif1 home in her Dllp. 

At Miss Barrymore's tennis parties, W!ll 
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bilrdlng Davis, 
and ~ Fuller could be counted on to ploy, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bctbert Adams and Boward 
RJ11'1 loolcingon. 
fWiel BllO:)'ll'loJ:e felt it ngrear privilegcJ~bl; let 

in AuguSIUs Sain1-0audais' studio 10 wnu::h him 
wmkonhlswondctfulllncom_.'------

During £ihel's siay In Cornish 111111 summer 
Kenyon Cox was painting a:mural dcconu-ion for 
the new £sscx Co. court house in Newark, ll!ew, 
Jersey. He painted her head for lhe,pgure of 
"'Jusnce. • Gass Gilbert, the architect, objecfcd 10 
the ])Ol'lniture as the murals were supposed-to be 
only decorative. Cox had to alter the features so 
that they would look Uke nobc:>dy in panicular. 
Miss B.nrrymore was Cnoinarcd by Cox's 
enormous Studio, with its 1111l door 10 enable the 
murals 10 be removed. and by his climbing up on 
ladders to paint the huge murals. 

ArHs1 Frances · Houston painted Eihcl 
Barrymore's portrait during the summc:11 she 
spent fo Cornish. 11 was tbe artist's Jut work, as 
she died in October of that year. 
Thackeray's c:omedy, "The R~e and the Ring.'' 

was performed by the children of the colony in 
Mr. ffeni;y 0 . Wnllcer's studio followed. by tea 
being StrVcd on lhc lawn. Bthel Barrymore 
"coached" the children, Mrs . ..Kenyon C01t 
arranged the cos1umes, and Mrs. Lucfa Fuller 
painted the ~cenery. It was a benefit for SI. 
John', Guild which -profited by $'260.00, 

Ethel Banymorc -saw much of the Maxfii,ld 
Pan:ishcs that summer. She was f11ciria1cd by 
S1cphen Parrish', elaborate flower gardcni. 
which she thought more beautiful than cithl:r 
Charles Plan's or Noanan Hapgood's. 

Barrymore relates in her Me.morjcs b.ow Mrs. 
Wloston Cbun:hill asked her if she would drive 
her beautiful horses in the horse show. 
.Barrymore hod never driven at all, but had seen 
many horse shows, so she said yes and won the 
blue ribbon • .Reflecting on this fncidcnt ycan 
later Barrymore said "How CJ1~ord1narily 
cheeky I munhave been!" 
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BAT HOUSE- The Cornish town hnll is home to one of the Billie'• lorgest known but 
oolenieB. (Robert North photo) 

State targeting Cornish 
town hall's bat problem 
By MA'IT D<ilUENZ-0 
S taff Writer 

<;:OR.NISH -Th~ swing of a hnmmcr todny 
wUI kick off offorts to rom,w~ I 00 TJullowowto' 
worU, of haw Ji,,m 1J10 altio or t-11~ Cornish 
l'O\\'I) hull, 

A bat house 1,he -,,iu, of o sm1lU J!ClllllOI bus 
will be, ln1lll neid dnur it, hopes t hnt <me nf tho 
suit.e's largest knclwn bat oolonie.•, nbout 3.000 
f.O 6100Q strong. will grnvitutli CCI lllo ctuuom
built qunrlers. 

"There have been times whe,i 
they're ltangingfrom theceili11g, i11 
d,oorways, or crawling out fi·om 
under a desk. They're here, all 
right;" 

U/G n projoot ur U,e Nel'/ IJAmpmln• F'ish 
u.nd Go.me Depnrtmeul nncl C.c,i·oJi;li 
Conso.rvatit>n Com.rnhssion, w·I i.h nea..t1J 
$10.000 in !undini: from Sllle ,JI' the ,row's 
moose corlBCNAC.ion lirena.o. plot.es. 

- Corn ish Town Clerk 
Reigb Sweetser 

The LaUI have bec11 on i•suo In Comish 
1dn~ town offices moved lnt,n U1e fo.1·m~r 
Grongo hnll nbout six ycnrs ugo. Thia or lbe 
bat cqhms's ecological imporlonoo, seloclmen 
agreed to let the bnts bo. CQa8orvnl:illn 
Comm.it1sion members hmie monitored (bo.11H-

u11Uon ruul h~lped 1Vith clean-1111 clfb:cL gunno, 
• ntnll. •upONOnoo11Lrole d J>allots Lhnt malw. 
excollom:. forcilizel'. accorc.lin1r to Conao:r\latlOh 
Comm1~ion mombet Don Snow,lw1 . 

Tho •mull or bnt minu und the arcc11y pres
cnl-e Ill' oo ulpny nf U1li Utt.le arentureS', on the 
olbur !uuuLbav~ Mmctimes been nu unplea.s ... 

tSee BJ\TS - P g. 8) 

/ BATS 
HDl intW'ntption fcir town \vor.-k
ors. 

..,rherc have been Limns when 
l'h~y'n, hanging from the roil
ing, fn d('W)n\'nys. or cruwlfog 
ouL ITI)m under o desk,"' said 
Te>IVn Clerk R•igh Sweet.er. 
"Thoy·ni hero, nil right! 

Snowden f'ecls- t1lat. bms get n 
bnd rnp. imd he's 11leased thnl 8 
soluthm co,)ld bo fount! that 
p'rt-,,it.ffVe$ the rolony'a hnbilnt. 

·PeOJ>le aru nfrnid or "lhings 
tbey don't - kuo,v 
o.bout/!Snuwdeo. ,mid..._ 

Bats MIi oocturMI onchec:ro
tiv~, ho l\Bid. but tht,y em. tons 
of iH>H•rh• nn,I ,u•n lum,·,r.,.; .. 1 fn 

the locnl environment. 
Tho nltic or the Cornish lawn 

hall is. home to 011 i.mportanl 
-motemol colony,... he said. 
wbnro young bats are rnised. 

The bats arrive in AprilCllch 
_year nnd IC!ilvO in Octobar to 
hibernate in caves nnd mlnes ia 
Vermont and Ne,~ Vo,.k. A bnt 
expert who hus been working 
with Lhe Const!.n•ation 
Commiss-ioo bcli~v~s Umt other 
bets stop nt the 

Cnnilih site in tho s1irJng 
nnd !ho fall ns they tnigrnt.e 
between thclr summer ond 
winter ho1ne..i.. ,,r. ,,., .. -•t-.~.~ : __ ___ .. __ _ 

From Paget 

colony;• Snowdon snit!. 
The no_w bnl house, which 

will be ronstruct.od on s iL~ 
toduy nnd Wednell<lay. will b~ 
designed wiU, the many narrow 
=•foes Lh11t bats like to ntuich 
Utemsel\'es to1 Snowden said. 

Tho trnnsilion from Town 
Rnll ntUc to the new bnL house 
could wi<c two Co three years, 
be said. Eventually, stA?ps will 
be Lilken lo provruit the bnt11 
from cntorinj:' the allic in tho 1 
springtlm<1. , 

Mall DcRienro can. be 
roaolred al /608)543·3100, 
~~!~ ~-!;,~· .. (I r- by. ~-mail <'d 
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3attison proposes second museum for Windsor 
,PAUL CLIFTON-WAITE 
affWriter 
WINDSOR- Ed 13oit1son's dttnm or. 
all-encompassing mqJJeum will have 
:honce to be realfzi,d. 
Battison won zoning and planning 
p.rovals Mnndey f.o create the Frank
. :Museum of Nature and Human 
irlL tn 11 large, dilapidated sawmill 
bis Ascutney St.teet properly. 

~.attison p\ans to refur-bish the U2-
·34 foot .mill, nnd said Monday work 
U begin next spring. 1h the interim, 

will work on getting t.ax, exempl 
,tus and more i'nv1!$1;ors for the 
1ject. 
!or him and the town. it's sort of deja 

ln l964, Bottison founded the Ameri
can E'tecision M~ on Route 5. 
Although far fro[tl a n,ltional attr?c., 
tion; it bas provided 'Whnt many con
sider to be the pre-mriinent showcase bf 
the area'~ birth of the maebJno tool 
industry. 

Battlsoll, 78, ,.erved OB its cUrector 
until 1991. 

''Tlte-idea is not to compete wiUt tho 
Precision Mwieum, but to supplement 
it-to give !L hrood view." Battison told 
members of the Zoning Board of Ad
j ustment. 

Battlson snid lho mu11Cum w11l hi11h· 
light both the visible and the ioviafble 
world, from the utom fo the curiosli_y or 
mankind. ltJs to lie multifac~tcd like 

il• nnmesnk-01 Boajnmi11 Franklin, he 
Sf!]d. 

It is uxpegtcd lo·lliL111ct 110 moro than 
40 cars a any; ltowever. 

Batllaon sajd iL wlllalao be Ope_n cm a 
seasonal llusis to start. The limited 
l!!lOJll! of the proJoot-appeared to smooth 
thu way w!IJ,, locnl regl\lnlors • 

Tlw Zoning ·soai'tl gral1l:e!! u concU
tionul use permit for its npamt.ron in a 
dense reSJdcntiaJ urea. Alte.rwahl, -the 
1;11anning Cr1mmlssion gu,ve approval Lo 
h1s.sll:c plan for thu pnsjeei., The royiew 
1.0ok less lhau an hour. 

The votes wu.re S..O, wiUi munilicr 
Allyn Barroby abst.a1ningin both11ot<l8. 
No tttrlcL t<lndiLions were placed on tho 
projec&,, which 1vou"id foal-urc; 15 park-

Ing spnoos III u slonll loL 
"It's a great hw'dle to,be pa&Sed and.I 

do appreciate that they didn'tgive me,a 
very tough time," Bnttison said. "f 
think lbey ri!Sli~ what 1 do ls o.ot for 
myself." 

l3attii,on served se.1/eral years as a 
cumtor To~ the Smitlu!Qnian lru!tilu te 
in Washington. He has gainea fomo for 
hlswork, and WCVB, 0hannel 5, Bos
ton, nt. 7;30 tonight will ai~ a show 
about Windilot tlui~ features an ijn. 
tol'!iew wlth him. 

lrul,tihg tQgcl.ber another museum in 
his hometown is an admlUedly 1A>ugh 
Lask-. Battisoa l!llid. 

(Pleqe aee MUSEUM-Pc. 8) 

"Money isn't easy to raise. 
I've lulk~d with n pcNIOn down 
t"n D ,0 ., who says l!lieY'.re arut
lous to give mnoey because 
they're intorested. Bul l don't 
count my chickens be.fore 
U\ey're hatched," he se1d, 

Wtnning tax-exempt sl:ciiult is 
u complioate'il proceaa, he 
added. 

•t don't remember the paper
work- being more !han Lwo 
pages," he said. "It's nine pages 
now, and you've got to projoat

'YOUr income aheaa for years, 
wliich ls impossible t<> do." 

So Cao, Battlsoo bas three 
incorporators on board, 



TOOLS&TECHNOLOGY 
AJ\IIEIUC,-6,N PRECJSION MUSEUNl SPR.INC 2009 

M"""'m·, foundtrOies,,.,.1/qg!'/ 
""1,,, he dei11a,,strotc'1 that Whitney,; d:ums wcre 
unfounded, Hi~ IL'SO:ud,,1, ... , puWlshca iu 1966. lbc 
)"-"nl' Ille American Pr't\:t~il)ll Ml.LSl':am w.i.~ fmmd1..J. ln 
the Sm/1/1$1111/wr f,111n111/ of 11/mirr 

Thai .. me )"'Or l~Jttison cnli!;t,,l th• help or U.S. 
Senator Rolpb Plunder$ to so,,. tho huililins tha< nmv 
hou .. ~ the:- Arm.Ticnn Preci..'llon Musenm. The bnTlding, 
whk h !1111," liu,11 l tl-lb, ootdlOtl<L-tl the Robbin!I .,ml 
l...iwR-'tJCC C~rnp;11iy1 (lJ1e of tht' l"UrliL~l 1mu1ufoctutt't'.S 
or n,"'ums us111g Ult ct111aept uf int<TChm,gc>bkp.trll< 

llat1is<1n "'Irked tircld,ly 111 huild a roU0\.111111 of 
modlinc 100l110 riV:1I th•• hdd hy the Smllh>0nion, Mt 
;,e1.1uircd \\'orl«ns 111ndds, lndudin.i; the famed 
1\Kht1u<t Worksbo11 tolled'""• a., wdl •• riOcs. sewmi, 
mnchini.$, .111d fypl'lvrikt-:. ,>f hb1oric siy.nlfi.c..ini;•c w 
ll'inds.ir W1(1 1h, 11n,chi,m Villi<)', Ht 11lsn ,·oll..:MI 
lihnorvnnd archival n1at<rinl• w suv.Jl<Jrt his c.,llccriillw 
and n~1J1or,d,\f11,,kc~r" Mus, Pr'Orl1111/rm: '/1n• Mr,, ~ 
T/rr Times t/1111-1/mprd ,\mcriullr M11mrfom,ri11g, p11I\. 
ll,hed by tilt 1\mcric:u, Pr<cisioa.Mu.m1111 i11 1'176, 

l'r(llll hi~ Wash1nglnn yc,,rs, he kum,oJ IJJ< ll11por
taJ1tr or ru,,.,"nhiHH 1.•f the lii11:·s Aig.nilk.antL' a"., mcm~ 
o( en.mdng llo k111i;-1em1 prescrvu1lu11. l'heNntitm,d 
l',1rk Seryicode.,ignnt,,I the ltobbins& l.nwn,,100 
J\n111.1ry" National JrostoricLnndmarkin 1%6, In t9H{,, 
the ,lmcrirn11 SOdi!ty orMc'Chankul ~11gin0t."" l'.l'C\'lg
ni1,<d ii u.< the tr~ Inter ,tutlonal ~kclmuitlll 
1!11gi11,'t'rl11i; Mcrilngc Site ,111d C11U<'l.'tiou. 

1~111i..:i" dill'd,'<I the 111115<11111 "niil 1991 11nJ 

S<!l'V\rl;u; a T111>tce 1111111 July 20<l<i. IYh<o 1hc '°"""'"" 
huuurod him b)' naming hini l'mu1dcr. Fir,;C 1Jlrec1nr 
und 'Trt1sl1.<t.· Emt!-rilus. 

Despite f:rilllo~ herUlh, he (olllim1,'£110 pu,.uc hi> 
1•:.sslttn !orC\llk, 1lni; ,111d liistory. I le founJcd • ><i:ond 
milS1:utt'! i" \Vfndsm .1 mnc upstwom1 fmm 1lw 
Amcnc:1,1 1•n-c1,...-io11 MuSCllm ill tht AA1.1tnt.-y MiU t )am 
und fuctory ,itc::I. The PrankUn M11S<Jt1111 iof i'Murc nn(I 
the Humllll$pu:il bouile.' h,. personal ovllco:,inn n( NO 
wa.n,., ltf~ rcseu.rch and J11.1pl.'.rs~i1Kludingdfarics; In:: 
heg;m Iii 1.9?4. 

Edwin A. Battison, 
Museum's Founder Dies 

.lilhvi" A1frL'<1 tl:.tllisou, Uu:: 11iuscum'~ foundrT ttnd 
fusl Wll'CI"' cllcJ Jw1llruy 12. 20(19, Mc MIS OOIJI In 
Wlndsurin 191Snnil 1,•as lheCurutnrc1filikdu111lcul 

Engiril'<'fillg • I 11\e $mi1h~ 111inn 
11'.l<lihtlion's Mll):l,1J11111fMis111ry 
n11d Technolp~'l' in l'V11>hinsron, 
D.C. 11111H !11, reontmcnt in 1973. 

J.\!11tis.011 hod h.1 fofl-go 
nilinding ~ollcg~ bt'Ct1tt.W. of tlu: 
C11« 11 l"/cprcs.si,m, ,md h< ~" 
,,wking In Ilic 11md1inr loot 
1ndu:.trr, whi(h prmpcAXI in rl1c 

Ed&nh,o.e#I f9/i6, C.onncuic,~ Rll'l!r corridor o! 

V<'l'nmllt ~n(11,11 as 1'n.>1isl(111 v,,lley. He lin<I worl<c<l ut 
C.1110 i\lJl~lttulk Mnd1/11~1i>.1I C.011111•ny Jlhr fo1Wl111· 
Lll!t Ill' 11>uc lll•11chm'd) In Winlbon111d 1hcn will, 11,t, 

J•ellow,; l,,..,, Sh•rc• 1,:(11111»11)' 1n Spoin~id,I, Vtt 111on1. 
11• >p,!111 hrs U(o cullec1i11~ the best ex.rmpks of C\'<lh~ 
Ill~ h:·dmulogy and urtifncts from 1he Amenmn mdm
u-ii,J n,vulUUl'II, c,<p<dnlty wau.bc,n11il tin,~ 

'vV.-mt'my ~n k110\'C md.n: uboltl eabik,t;h1g hl" 
cull«1ion of clucks :tnJ ll'<lldu..,., ll.ittisnn ron
tnccctl lhe $111id1;m1ian. 'f11e sl11ff MJ<lll tt•,Jiu.-d 
he lmc,v m11rc 1!11111 I hey did. I Jlltr he ll'il> ,•fl'=1 
th• posinon ol Assismnt t ·ura1nr n( Horolugkul 

und Small Muchincs. /\s UtrJtoro( 
~fodwotltul llngincerin~ for lli, 

Smitruu11mn, he 11°11,•doo lihroaJ nnd 
bS1iqc-d" i;luh,d f"''"l'""'llve ,,n imlwtrit1I 

hb l<II)', f\.san outgmMh of iJil> r""-',U:d1, 
h!.!.1,:di1~ l. for A1,11!r1ran publicn,i,111, {WO 

ltusslm1 histories-.. On~ w~ a description ul f.1c-
111nt'.'i 111 the Urnls antl Sil>c'flll 111 173,. lhc ulbcr n 
hi, l<•f)' l)f ITI<llll cutfi~S nutdtin,•., IIJ• lo th,· uri<ILII< 

ul 1h~ IY1lr a,utu17. MeaJ,. , wmk th~mllll"~'-.say 
r,or u Im \Iii• Uniw"ity cxhll,it ,111 tJ,e /\mcpruu 
Clucl,, ln.5- ll«>"S and tiughl ~ cou,,., rnt h:t.h• 
uolugpl Lbc Uniwr,lry o( l'cnnsylvnnm. I le puh-

lish<-d l't.'5l':lrch lh,11 J.iiltllllc'<l lh< previuwly .iocepl· 
L'\I 1/icW lh.11 i!ll Wl!itnl'Y<Oll, d\11.sl 1111d bt'<oU£hl lo 
pr:u.1lcul frulti1111 ~u· ldl'.I of m;1kii1g mu<k<L~ with 
i11re,shnni;cablc ports. lly =•ih1ng,,..,mc 11( I he 1111\h-

Must•m foundfr Otts tool>IWtJ1on Pllf/f ~ 



AMERICAN PRECISIOH MUSEUM 

Shops of Rohb1ns & Lowrenc-e Cornpony 1n W1udt0<, Vertrionl in 1849. 



'ff llu.&,>UJ" •'-'llJ'UlllCle • W 11\US01'1 Vermont ( rnllilJ,IIDV1llllller U. ltlll:I. age 7·,' 

w Aij INIIOOP ·AND' TQMAHAWK bro~ •• to, hern ... by 
Ernest1Harold Bayn .. In 1905, Photo counoay of Coml1h 
1-jlslorlcal .5ocloly, ' 

··1 #"';' · • 

Ernest Harold Baynes . - . 

By Virginia Colby 

1..outdoor bird ll,Jl.Clluary on S•plember 12, J ,013, With a 
number of tho 11111111 colony tal<lng pan or u patron• or ·tno 

~ produc:tlo~,.,.Tho play wu l\ll~n_dld b~ PreslcleJ!I° &ncj-.,Mre. 
Wocdrow,Wllton With t~•(r <laughtar, Marga~11nglng tho 
prelude, whl:e har alslar EINnor look the PIIII 011 "Bird 
Spl,Jt." A row of the moro promlnanl people dr....,cl u birds 
and acting lo t,antomlm1 lnclud6d Hacbewn Adfll!l1, Kel)yon 
eo.,. Mra. A Conger Goodyear, Willi"!" Howard Hatt, 
Stephen Parrhfh. Mra. • Maxwell Por1<1nr, George Rubi .. , 
Mre; t.oul1 SBfnt-Oaudene and Elfen Shipman. OtheD 
Included Eh,a,or Wllaon, Witter Bynner, and Jull1H1 &preu 
Rublee. 11 wn a oreal '•~ end rot11lvld n~Uoiuat 
coverage. .. . 

In comemorltlof\ ~:d the masque Mrs-. Loult Salnt-G1u-don1 
fjlodellld a bronze bird balh depicting the character• In !he 
pl•y. >,tchlle<:I Charles A. PJall doalgnod Iii martin bird 
house. Tlte lullowlng yiu tho mu~u• was pertor,iied at the 
Hotol Allor /n Now York City u1lng lho original cut. · By 1933 
when tho Meriden Bird Club marked thalr 1w1nltalh 
annlvenary c.i ihe 'n,a1 p,rformance of Sanctuary tht pla)' 
had boon performed hundreds of llmea ~sa th, _country 
leovfng In II• wake 110-125 bird clubs. 

Baynes.doclded to move out of the p1ric. and create his own 
-£anctuary so tie bought the Lewin Farm on Prospect 
Moontaln. Ho dug a calla, which can 11111 be 11en (18B4). He 
pfanned to lance the enlfra acteage, b\11 dlod before he 
tln£shed lhe taouae. 

When Bayno.s returned from hJ:, long campaign for the bird.a 
Jn the faltiof 1916. he rentoa lhe house attf11 Everett Shinn 

Erl'lest Harald 8-aynu wu·bom May 1, 18S8 fn Cafcuna. had bulll in 1902 In Plainfield. Some· of hla good friends, 
India, tJ10 eon of John and HoJon Augusta. (Now Ill) Bayno:a~ Pa,cy MacKaye, Herbert Adams~ Wllllarn Howard Hart and 
HI• father waa ·,n Calcutta engaged In a foreign shipping louts Eva,:i SJ!lpman woro all nearby~ Ho wu also a allort 
buslnoss, but returriad to Engfand wlltt his family and distance from th;e or,e hund,ed and alg,-ity acres ho had 
ovonti.:b:ly e:nl:,:c.ted to H:c: U.nH:.d ~ta:o: an,IJ s.eltlad In bought on P11:i.spcot Mounlaln. 
Wes1c.hestor County, New York. When, ho bollaved he could Ba-ynes bocame embroiled In tho vlv-fsectlon controversy 
fl,1d a greater scope tor hie talonta. 1-fe. lla.d a ve1ry lnveriUvo whteh conaun,od much o( his time and &l'leroy. When he read 
m·lnd anll pe1toe~.ld many proGMses conrnocto.d wilh of tho Cl'Uellles.of vlvisecUon ho ~iae: ready to fight. Ho wfaefy 
ptlotOgrophy, whlcJ1 latar Would pro\ta to tie ot gr&at $1udled all aide-, of the rnaiHer .ao lie. would prov11t-effectlvo 
as!lf:uance In the c:&reer or Ernest Harold 8ayrioa~ agoJnat an unnoceHary and cruel practice~ fn puraulng this 

As a young chlld animals he.ld,a very st,o!'lg h•cloatlon fOf ~tudy ho dlsc.overed thal lhe anll•VjvieecHon llteratu,e was 
him. Upon leovlng College ol tho Clly of N, Y, ho worked a, a dlSlorled, untruthful ond ou1 ol dote. He ,eali.od 1!'.l.t~lr:i.:!tl• , 
reporter fo r ~ne New Yorl(Time:s whlle continuing tll1 ln10-rea1 owo family 1h11 w-111, the knowledge late,r obtained by meon!I 
In nature. 8y 1900 Beynu · was lectur lng lllld wrillng of animal experlmentaUon hls UHi~ brother might have lived~ 
m'igllln...,.rtlc:t01 on Wlldllfe . .. Ha wrole ria1ure"art1c.1es1 "' Baynea took-up the cau19 of anlrnal expe,iment1tfor,,.fo..,uz 
lilustrotlog m/lJ\y ol ihnm \ll!th his owo pho1ogr.ipha, for the While he had dllflcully galll~g a publisher 10 prlnl hla 
New Yor1c Herald, Country Life In Amerloa, Nalure articles • . Finally, the Woman'a. Home Coinpagfan"had ) ha 
M,,gn.l~e. Scrlbnor't Magazine, and Century M agazlno. tn courage 10 p, Int hl1 artjcfes and e1tpoae Iha uritrufh, li,.e 
1r,01 he marrlad Loul,.1 Birt O'Connell ol Samon. lrhey &.nll-vlvl.secUc11 aoc:Jellu were· promotlno .. 
movl"d to SIOn,ham, M.•$8, wher.e Baynes co"Unued wrlUno he was 1ns\rurne111uJ In O(Qo.nll.ing. In tile tai, ul i&C~, u,. 
11nd cbservls,g wlldHfe~ " Frle~ds ot Mecffcal Pr0gres1:· B"Yf!B$' opinion .~ thal 

The ·e1ua Mounteln Fo1u1 Rese.rvauon In Sullh1an County. anJmafa could be uaod Jor medlcat resoa~ In a \iery·humane 
N.H. was e.st.AbUehed by Austin Corbin In ,ano, oompr.laed o, war1 without patn and euflarlog. 10 lhe bonofll of mankind. 
2-1,000 aores .surroundO<I by a f&nce eight and one half feat · Baynes• .&)'ndloated -newtpapor colufflrta .1ppnreo In 
high and thlrty-:a:lx mllu Jong. The park contalnod hotds of newspaper, ncrou the coon.try ent.ertaJnlng' and edueatlng 
door. <·!k1,!!'lld boar; ~urtllo •nd a Iorgo V'!(),!:I qi )!/rd~, ......,!ti.• P,!J~ll•)~J~!';1•J1Y•.0J,fl•turo, Hl1,magazlnHf1lcfe1 wore. 
AusHn Corbin loamed of Baynoa' wltll to ,eure near eoch a lllus11'•tecf wllh tlls remarkable photographs, moat of w!lJch 
resorvaHon, and otferod him a houoe and lhe UIO ut tho park. were l a.ken h ,Meriden and Cot~ln Par~. 
Tt:o tlouc.a waa altLat84 '" lhe north-western nctlon ol U,e Baynes dla,1 In Meriden, N.H. on Jaq_ua,y 21. 1925, having 
p:uk, abov1 1wo mil,• ,ram Meriden VJllage. Th a eayneae, lived In lho P!alnllold Meriden ataa 21 yaara. The rouowlno 
occupied lho houu, wh1~h lhay caut;td ' 'Su.naet Ridge" In ·spring his.ashes were sprinkled over hll favorite spot lri Slue 
\904, ' • ' Mountain Park. 

BaYne1 ~became eequ1Jnted with 1ho anJmals In the park 
making friends with a wlld boar1 fox, bear and olhere; ualng 
their onllcs aa aubJect1 for rna;gazlna art!cle, and boo:lka, Ht 
authored auch book:$ as Wild Bird Guests. Jln,mlle (a young 
belir)1 Polaris, and War Whoop attd Tomahawk. The lauer 
w~ • boot aboUI two bultalo ca.Ives who were broken to yoke 
and trained to pull cana. They were driven by him Jn tho 
1905 coun1y lllr In Ol11omon1 . Bayne• championed !ho 
nuHonaJ CimpaJgn to ave the ·almost extinct buUaloes, 
ellalllng lhe help from Prosldenl Thoodore · F1ooseve11. 
lloosovell !lad vfnj1ecj Corbin Park In Augu,i of 11902 on ~Is 
trJp to Corajah and W lnd.aor. Ba)'t'!es Was lna1rum1,nlal In the 
lormatlon of !he Amulcan Bl,on Socleiy I~ 1905, which got 
Con~reu 10 Ql'OYfde refuge, and ranon ror t11,1td.s. whosa 
nuc·~I nllen came lromJ;QlJ!ln &irl<. He.J:wl h•JJU!9m - - -- -



Cornish hopes to baffle beaver 
RttlUp is WQ.rldng OD lWO S:{l(!ff nn the yen~ y G lilORGE CHAPPELL 

ontributfog Wrircr 
C0BNISH - 'l'he llc,nnl or sulect.
en jg trying to u11lsma rt loonl 
1nvo111 by jnJJtn.llrrlg b11fflc0-in lheir 
ans In o prnjt,ot t,hnt Is likl!Jy lei 
hi two )'Olin< [,. ,co111plute. 

"l prefer to call it a 
'beau er deceive,: m 

-Skip Lisle 

brook llo"ing Lhnmgh lhe Cornl~h •we lrnve Lrlnd sbnrt-lerm 
l'l!l:=tion 11n'll l'nll>tirly nnd plttm, tibn• like lmppin~ shoot:in1 
nllorw11rd to DJlm' lo o silo 1n the relucntmg I.hem, ond pµUln 
Jnc'™1n Rond nn,11.A clnm 11L'l'Bndy dnolll upnrt,' he 8!i.ld. 
Bl'OOk R<>111l Wlt.!I pulll!d tll>wn tbi• "We wont U,e bcnvor b> r< 
spring. lmL not block the wnu,r; be a, 

•&nvw,. lmv~ e,1m,1:,l I he lawn u. According In th~ Unlv"1'!! For tho pnsL row Sundnys, 
ileclmnn \\qll lnm Gnllngher, mom
,ns oflbe Clln81'rvellon commission 
1d o handful or locnl re,iidqnl.8 
,vc been ptuJ1nrlu.g beaver danu; 
r in!IIAllntlon or n wawr control 
,vioo known 1u; :i bnffio. 

bcnvers, aceortling lo n @l11lc.muuL in 
the 2002,town mport,1..ocnl otnciid~ 
b<,gnn mnkin1, plons for Lltu hem'er 
bnmea ln,L )'Onr nod c>tf)<.'<!Led to 
begin construction or tho beaver 
bnllles this "l'flTlg, 

problunh" GoJlitglltlr said Frfdny. Now THmipahiltl Coo11e 
~!'bey block oulvcr111, b<1ild doms in Ex\ension office, tlu, b~(M! 
wol lruulli, cuu,lng 1111111ls LO r!w up po!IIUve and negntlve wlldlJJ 
nml U1rt!alot1 ro1tlh, and ro,,,pllonlo ues, Their nbility LO coru,trut! 
\hjngi; for fnrn,ors. • nnd areoto ~uhstnntlal 

•Our ,ioHI bl lo mnkc pj!Ulltl wiU, lm11011ndmllnLl' ca.n drns· 
th~ bun\1tt&: OnlJaghor itnippcd, t!hiinge-Llw ecology ofo woodo 
o,Jdlng r,hnt Co111U1h hnu dMI! ~lh 

'!'ho lln!Uu i• a pipe thr<!uljh ,, 
,m that allow• for ,yutw, conlrnl 
iU1oul bnvlng IO ri~ an nrea of 

Jf a bnnle works, o pond ,vlll not 
rise os n rosull of tho lllock111,'ll, 
Gnllogher cxplnlnl!d Fr!dny. '11he the be1w1>r J>rnhlt•m for ~cvornl tS...'4> BEAVERS - l'g 

Gt-~11 I 11'1.1 ~ r 7ul ilt >00-..., 

1-BEAVERS 

nnd ft nnturnl mnrl<h. 
/\ 60-pounU rodent with four 

ovun<i%cd fTOJlt ueeth u8"<1 ln 
(cl!Jng trees ond ltru•h. ih• 
IJ<im•or Is On.'<lil'i!il wltb =•Ii" 
11111" wnt,0r fowl hobltnt& in the 
~hue and cronting fooU in 
nquutlc pltlnl's i:rowmg nlong 
tho edJlCti for duck~, mnllanls 
ttndtn~ 

At (he srune thne, the 
bonver's o~!l!Uqa con c:nuse 
1luodlt1g rmd dnn1ngo roiulll. 
forelrtll nnd fnrm lnnd!I, na:onl• 
Ing Lo the conJl"f'tlth·e Ollten
,.,rnn ntlim.. 

1rilili wuol~ soll~tmon nsK.cd 
Rood Agent '!'om $p1111ldln~ 
who jlUII j,1lncd lh• pnuec<, IA> 
koop troclt or l.hn Lime natl 
money hig.hw(ly dl1portmon.t 
employe~ sp,•nd 011 lhu l,affir, 
c.onstruoUon. Soll'Otme.n wnnl 
t0 know the, ncl.unl com re.Jot~ 
ed t.o th,• praject.. 

Selcot.mun Lori')' Oiugec 
snui tbnt. heo\'urs nnd TQIUI 
11gonu ore old untmles of one 
nnolhm• lll!mwM of Lho rood 
nc,odina 11nri1lenU1 tho !IDimo Is' 
dmus cre11l-u. 

Ill rtcla!Ud11. Lite wwn hirod 

. From -Page Al 

Skip Luuc, n romior Mume 
wildllfc oxpert now Oving in 
OmJlru1, Vt, lo be a. coDJ111llnnL 
on t.be pmjec,. 

·'rht~ i,, the ffrst fln1e we've 
hired eiom ®11c Lo hdlp usi" 
Gnlloghm, Jnid. 

Li.le ,mid tho p!pl:l ,y,slem he 
bull,lJ, in tho Unm• nctunll)l 
~s.ncotc,a wntar owny from lh.e 
00.ave:r~ 

''They don't sonso t.lu! water 
moving through Lhu pipe, so 
thox dbn'I fry t~ clpg, Lhe len~. 
nnd Utev,io.ter-chn now th·ruugh 
thft (lom," he so,idj 



PROFILE: EV A BERNARD 

1'1, AJNFJELD - The I .. , Ed&al 
The Ju~, voyageur che Queen Mory. The 
la5l ep,soilc nf M ' ,VS"I I. 

All 1>( thcst' p11S$ings. we.re no1cd ond 
lloh· mourned or cclehrntcd 

11 ut lhe 11,st of ch~ oue-roCJm sdtool
hol.JSCS? l·hardJy nmiced, ,hey iust ~nd· 
liull) d i .. ppovrcd 

Consolldali::d. 11rn:1l,tr,;um1.1cl1 1 a.h!furbcd . 
rhc)' bccai-nc Jliln ril <'01nprchc.11$htc SY'"' 
tam s.. Tbcit .,tuderu1 \\1Ctll off t~ 1t1rb,rer. 
more fllC>IICI II \mlJdin~. ' n1ei1 l llil<'llc:>nS 
! lrnn_gcd ·~ q11;iint hm.1..si1)g. c:runmt.rc.htl-
15.m ur IJUr!OSH )", 

Like her ,111dc111a, Ev~, Bcmurrl went 
ort IO n bi~ttr !!i.:hool when ~ in 1955. rhc 
eight unr-room t,Choolhou5:CS In Comi.sh 
were cunsolid:a.Jcd Into u .rinRlc, central 
huHding, 

Whal llern,nl ,emcmbm mosl l bcou1 
Ou: t'lrnng.: i) ~, !cu~e uf rclfd ,u no 
!t1r11;c.r- being d1c ,ml)' one rc;pvnslblc 
now thut i:l"igh t tcru!hCri wen: H)ttethcr in 
one hlJJldlng. -

F or ,he U p rc<cding yc:,rf, ~he h11d 
hac11 1hc only tme responsible fol' a.U o( 
the chlldreu in 1hc d gh1 grodc. UI the 
'f rtie)* Scho()I in lhc.- nonhwes1 ,·orncr of 
C'onli1~1 d o.fC. enough to thu 1owt1 lint 
that !he c-ouJ.d walk to ,thocil cvcrv tl:w 
frum he, home 10 Plai nflcJd • • 

it was ti •1u:1r1cr rcnUJTv duu begu.n 
when i hc :agreed to subs1iuuc :11 the 
"Kh(H•I (or 1hrcc weeks a nd .1u1ycd. Th1u 
wns: .1:frcr she hud given up te1h: hi ng for 
10 yc~rs with nu inu!.Juiori or rc1ucning. 

L0<1king back 55 Y""" 10 the daj• she 
rc-•cntcrcd r.hc clu.ssrc)Qm, Betna.rd 
gue$.SC$ th111, ·~T~2cb.ing c1,1ldcmlv In .. 
1rigucd me. Thets why [ wcn1 back.'-' 

Bc:n~ard had noc lcf1 teaching bc.causc 
of 11ny pnrtkulnr. dis:uis-foc:tion. It was 
jusr th•• $ht had s1untd so young, and 
1herc was o..n urge to try other things~ 

Her- firsr sc:hoolhausc· was in · Ph1..in· 
field. 

111 ,,1ns fust 17 yc:nrs old. ( graduorcd 
fro in Kf tttbnll Onion Aradcmy and wi:n1 
rigl11 up there to 111:ick Hill nnd Started 
cc:,t liiug ... 

Sh,e b1ld been :1 ho~tding srndem Bl 
KUA, onlv bccnu.sc rurnl. 1n1vcl W11$ SO 
diclicuh '111d unccrrnin in the ~orly ·1900~. 

111 came home c,·cry wcekt:pd , I could 
t.1:l\1c: llvetl "1 home except that gcui_ng 
hack 1111d fonh wa.t1n'c like i i is rodll\', 
The rnnd bc,wccn Pl•infield and Mcri
,l~u was11'1 paved , tuuJ tbcy didn't plt,w 
the road~ then, ·They jus t pock.cd dowll 
the ~now ... 

11\Vhcn 1t mclt·cJ io the -spnng, i1 oU 
jus1 wtmt dUwu Into the rp:uls :in~ 
turned rhcm inw deep mud ~fo one 

I cou Id sr~vd on th.tm ." 
At KUA, sba U\lcd ih Rowe r-rQ11$C, 011 

1 ell of ,he hc:u!m~ 1er's house where his 
wife .s~ vcd itf mu1ron. 

11Shc used to tcU 111,, ' 11 li n 1
t 1hc ,Mnsr~ 

B:, G,orgi,1 Croft 

)'rJil ~fc,. ~cur. bu1 th.c Lhi n.gs ,·ou Jc.ave 
undone tha1 give \'du a hit o( a ,icoruichc 
-:.a1 the se11i11g elf 1f1e sun.1 

-" 

II wosn',· her schofarshl1, clrnt led her 
rnt0 tc:iching; "l don't think I w;is. 
:1nytlll11Jt e,; rr:a. I think I Luiciunc. a 
rc,1chc-r bec:ausc t lil<od children,·• 

And 111 Blaek Hill, ~h• !ntuui tlr.11 , he 
cvan liked children whu were bigger than 
i h~ Wt&.$", +IS Wctr.JnOS1 O( the. >l:\'Cll.l h a.n"'d 
eighth gnuJ.e l)oy&. 

'
1Thcy were the rcgolar age (or 1hdr 

grndcs. Thty wet, ]use big, But 1hay 
weren't hurd to tc:n:h .. They were \' CT)' 

interested, [ nc:v<:.r h~ui any proUl<!rns 
.,, ,h Uisciptlnc. and l think thnt'~ bc
cawc 1hcy knew l fiked chem, "' rtlcy 
liked ul< ' 

The ycnr- •• Black Hdl wn, follo-na 
hy a vcar at M;ucom:1. i'"tl thl!n 
Ocrnud went wtth her 5lstcr 10 work a 1 
1ht: home of a lwnous land.sc11pc:: g;irdcocr 
in New York. That wu - where her 
former KIJA clruls1no1c Edward Bcr1111nl 
finll.l l.)' con,•lnccd bttr 10 marry tifm, OJitJ 
she re,urned en Plarnricld lQ begin 
raising• lamlly. 

For IO ycor,, Bcrnurd occupied hcr..,11 
m:dnly whh har hushUind anti 1wo 
tfuugJHtrs. wotklng hr.idly in the office Al 
1hc Su.LllYon Mu!'hine Co. in Olarcmom 
whctt her husband was C1Dpl0\1cd os :i 

design engineer for hoists. 
"I though, I'd nev<t g<1 back \Q 

teaching unlil I go, called co rubstinllc 
for thrc,c weeks-.+' 

And that wus 1h0 second bogin nlng of 
u teaching career 1h01 didn'r end u11dt 
1964 when Bctnurtl rctireil os the tenth• 
ing principal of the Cornish School, 

Looking back on her year~ in the ( IOC• 
room l'rary School. Bernard says the 
m:antcl q( re.sponsiblity she. ,i.•orc never 
,-eally uruck her until the ;:chools were 
merged ifno one, 

'$omewuy, l never tboughl of it. T 
knew ( \VliS rc:~ito1\sible, bur h d.idn'r 
huracn me." 

Prob:d)ly I hat's bccousc her dny~ were 
so full and imcroscing. With 1he number 
of srndonis r:1ngu1g from 28 10 40, • fc,v 
a: each grade lc\·cl, und che tnsk or 
u:ncbin~ all robjr;,~ts 10 c11ch g,radc lc\'d 
plus , ,,p<rvt.ing 1hc children at 1111 
amhihic:s 1brough 6u1 thr du):. 1herc 
wus11'1 tl1nc IC) wnrry n.bouL anyching ,hat 
w~1sn11 nc:U1.uUy happening 1u 1he mO· 
mcnL 

Teo<hing 1lmn required • 101 (II 
plannin~. Berqn_rq u ys. bcc:a.use. children 
who were: no1 h:.lYIO$,; lessons had t Q hAvc 
intc.tcstl ng and educ:n1iom1l $.Ca i work to 
occ upy- thcnl while oLhcrs were bcinu 
tn~1ghL.. 

A1 chc --same. time. 1ho11gh, 1hc con· 
sroo, 1c.1t:hing 1,"1ing on In ,~c srh,111l· 
house ghvr 1111 the chihfr.cn .smntc.hini to 
o<:t.·ur,y them whon the.Ir own work \Yo~ 



LONG:'TINfE_ TM CHER - & ,a 8,rnor,/ ~P'!'' mo,1_ a/ hrr lon!J 1,nching 
('arur m t1f1 t1glu-grn1lt. 01u-roo111 ,choolhoJ;se. w Cornu/1, on,r '-'I d'glil /hat 
Werr f [~ud wlup tlu to111.o/idnl-tJ school u ia,1 bui/J i"n /(JSS Althoug/J 1/,t 
hod /tut~ ,dueation beyond ln"gh ulu;t;I, , Ju J'/)tn/ mar, 1l1nn )4- )ltan 
trfueatlfig ddlilrrr, pnJ rtll'r<d as principal of t/11 Corm'ih uhool. (Ecitod 
photo - Grorg,',, Croft) 

fimthcd. 
·~ think I he1 childi-c:11 wc.ra m.nrc 

11uc,::cstcd 1hc.n thun thew \\ltte lutcr i1t 
"if1gle ~hi>scs." B~mur~ SQ)1i 1' Wht:o 
thtv Weren't in i:lah 1hcmJ.Chics1 they 
-v,c.rc: hcorlng ¥umc:011c ds;e1

,: lesso1ti- •. 
"'l"he first gradel'.5 hcmrd h over and 

over and Q\'tt, ftt) by rhe: cimc Lhuy \\'Ctc 

"'llhtl, !(t11dl!I'>, 1hcy "'"">' hod lc•rned . •• 
l"hc children wc1•e tlC:tivcJV invol1,1cJ In 

rhc c:,pcuuinn of rhc ,choo1 ·a~ well ~s in 
,,. cd 11tot!OMI proc:cssc,. 

Although ,here wu ~ J:h1ilc,r whU 
cJc.:med \he- d\Jlht1UY.."1 und stancd the 
file in rhe .S,Qlioolhousc's hi1,t, s11tutrc 
wri,od-lmrnin_g s1Qvc i:.ut:h morning-. 1hc 
ohlcr hov, wonl ,.,th l,uck<ts ••ah Jny 10 
, _ ncorby fann 10 bring h•ck wo1cr 10 1111 
11 l11q;a. aur1hanwure crock th:11 kepi lhc 
chddrun IUpplicd wi1h d.rinkiriµ: \\"alor all 

d"} t:-~ ~,et"5 i:"' +~ t \/«-II •r :,.,. 

They olrunk Imm ~up• coch chilJ 
hmughl tu the 5'lhool, to he kepi there 
mnrkcJ wilh , he cMld'! ntt111e, ~ml ukd 
dofly. 

Older ~hiltlrcn hnlped yo11ng,,r qocs 
with Lhcir work ullri r;\•CJl h~pcd ttat.•h 
some , uhjccb, 

,.,,in nOL muskul 11t 1111, bu1 1 .dways 
had chHdrcn who we.re, .:so when it came 
to u:nrhing mu8ic, there wus :alwa~·s 
$0111eQllC tO help." 

Bcrn.11.rd even in\'ol\'cd the children in 
kc<1ping ordC!r ln rhc 5rboolroom. 

11\Vhcn I had. a lroublcsqmc firs1 
.gnidcr, I'd ,eat them betidtt an cl_gluh 
gn1der. 

''Ot COIJts~ if I hud a 1rooblc:somc 
eighth i;n1dcr, l 'd huvc lo take r31c ol 
h1m Jn)'lell, But J illdn'1 ha,•e m~ny 

eblllifJIJtd Qn p1t9l! l 



t Blow-Me-Down





SUddon Dooth of"tbl) Woll-Xnown 
Lowyor. 

Uh•rl .. C. Utllman1 1ho well-kno,rn , 
1•1?"' «ud m<mbor or tho t .. , Orm ut 
fl,..t., Oboal• & Dcamu, dltd ,ud· 
,loalJ (n,01 �•art il1•oa••• S•lur�•r 
,,·.,dug, •I hit homo, No. l l Kaai 
l<'ort}�fourll!-•1 , Now York. Mr. 
Beaman hna bouo ill 1i111!4 W11ln11S-
,lay. Re Jen .. • wTdo.v And (our 
ohUiltau,-M'n. Edwud Balmos or

I ll<JatOll i �(liaea Holen •od Marg=t
IJeauw, and WlUwo E. Oao.wlUI. 

OIIUJ.. Co101worlh 13i,amau WM 
wrn 41 Elcmllnu, lio., May 7, 1�11). 
Bo wU tho ..,,, of a CoogrOJ!a.Uoa,ll 
mintiuo.r. lbo ltol'4 CbnrlOJ C. Be1uuau 

1 11ml hi• mnlb,r'• m•1Job 11amo ,., .. 
Mary A.. SIJloy. U• wu gra,lu•IA<I 
uom llarvnr� in lb� cil111 or •,;i, and 
for lhr•• yoar• It• IAUgbl .-.h0<1I io 
Mritli1oht:t1il

.-
�[&u. 

Ile noxt outorod tho HDJ-v•nl Law 
S..boul, but lei\ It at tho <tld or twu 
yeli.ra� t.o bMOmo tho priv6.t4 iRcrot.oT"y 
ur I'• s. s,wl!Or Ch11rlo• Sumner. lu 
thi• '"""" �nd u clerk or b1,. s ... to 
Cowmilt... oo l'oroi!(O llt.lolion•, ho 
,pout •• ...-.1 yoar, In Wa,hluglon, 

U wu whilo ho w .. u1oolat.,J with 
Mr. !:,umnnr Lluil hit lllllmlion wfll 
dlr.<w:J lo th• Al•b1m1 Cl�flllll COD· 
tro,.,.,, lllld ..tL.r •• 1!"1l&u•tivo 
tlnJy or 11, ho ,,.,.010 la Ufil , ''Tb 
li11tionlll ""a l'rl,atc Al.h•m• Ollilllll 
1oil Tb•lr 111t1t1l ond Aml .. ble Sc1tlo,
mun1:· Tho t,1llowin11 yur l'rtllldaul 
Graul appolnud lilm ••licllor for tho 
IJ oittJ St•lfl uoru,o I.be Ge»OTD Tri• 
bun.ii 11r Arbitrutitm. 

IL w., In 1sos tba1 Mr. 8.,.QJJ\ll 
TWijUUtl l1i1 pllsOU Ill W .. 1tin&l0fl 

1 

and c�m• i,, N•w y,,.,1,; to b�in 1"6 
pr .. Ji•• •I' t,,.. 1" L�ZL"4- (,;rlildl 

• ·por1ncr,hip with F.d'fllrd Nkolt 
Ujcl:.etaun. U1" l•rtintt• na�J1t la WJt!r 1 

wllll Ilia firm lllUJIO of Oiok,,...nu 1 
,6, llollll1an. On•,.,., Mer bo =•·

1 riod Ibo tlaugbtnr at Wlllwn H. 
f.vnrta, b11t il wu. not until 1879 th"I
ho Jiuoln,I tbo llrm, lu ordur lliA1 !Jo
mi�bt abtor t.bat on,,,.r!a, Soulbmard I 
& OhoAla. In I RM th• ilrm boeam• 
.. It II nt pN!Not, E,aru, Cboote &. 
Rcom1111. Al Ibo limo or bit d .. tl, 
�Ir. BIWDllll .,..., tho 1r.livo snom\>lr. 

Ju 1887 Mr. Bu.mnn wu obo,ou 
ODO oflbo OVOr ...... ut lJamuJ Cini• 
vorl!IIJ u, icNe lix. ,,.,.., ADil ta thi 
poet bo waa n<-<li"1lod. From Ul8ll to 
L886 1,o "''" pruideot nf Iha Rl,nor<l 
Clul, 111 tluw Yark. RI• oU.or olubo 
oro lho Cootury, l111irom<1, finiou,l 
Plo1ott, Rocbway Huot, Camwuu· 
wwtb1 Meod•haobn (yJ.,. .,,tl Unlou 
Leaguo. JTo wu vioo•pruidont or 1b1 
BAr Aa1oll1"tlon tud lho �- Eogland 
Sooloty. 

Mr. Uepmau wa1 • man of the bigh· 
.. 1 r.•111•• JW'""'•olly .. a ooclally,

1 
wbl o profw1oa•ll1 bo rooli.od Rmoni; 

1 tbo awl 1n""""'f,II laff)'O?e, T>uria� 
'bid c:r,Duettioo -..Ith th• Orm or i;t'lltlll, 
Obuoto d. Bnmw ho rnroly opp.,.tod 

'in C<lurt. Bo wu tho cuu,ulliog men>• 
b11r, .,,d. =1 or tbo firm'• :;-r•lll 
cues .... their ,uoou,rut Jc�rmln•· 
ll•• ,. him, 

Mr. BollmAD .,.,,a,1 u (mu in 
Comieh, jtUI acro11 Ibo Oonntkllioul 
rhtt from Wln1lJGr, wbuo tho E,irl.4 
.. umwer bom• i» altutlod. 

• Beaman, Blow-Me-Down



18EAMAN ~~ANSION' IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRf 

I 9wner Has Narrow Escape I 
, lrom Flamos; Jumps 

froin Window 111 \Gl 

BUILDING HOUSED LARGE 
COLLECllON OF PAINTIINGS 

:;~,t-~~Jal to ·.11111 U1i.111n, 
~OR Nl8"H,-,l•'t1I'- !L- WIIU11'1\' K. Utu.

mufl. rnrmt'.'l , •·111'1!.!-l!1\l11H'-'•' h ! t ilt! 
S ia.co l.c ;-l-t1l11111r1• trq m I h.l!I Cuw',' n 1111 
l~ 1,,,11 tmn,,'n rlUtJl'1! lt1 •tr.u 1lh• J-lh,tr 
l~llhlmll ,li rUlr"', ~ 13 l r u1,pml r,~ 11,0 
t1lLUl\.-:t dl IH•1\\·-:\.l l'l-fJ1ttol1n- F'1uam h .. r t 
<1.Lrl)' tJI I.JI ll lui'-111nJt ond r.81.."1 11~1.f J nuU1 

.l•..r 11!:.tl.Pln;:- t ro111 11 .i,,,...,nu .1~,i_~, WTn.auw 
•tt l u rh•• ~ko11 e;1iow 1ot llh" ,le.Ii !t)\;•I 
t ho u~1u u1.1u uu111i,h;n, , ,1111 u l' th~ i.h,..w 
jJl:LCU d r t hf!: UjlfltT t ·•m nacljt..Ut Vltntt> 
:mil l!v u~u, i; a cotll'Ctlun tit prll;NV.l'<-i 
_......._ •• __ ....... , .. .. ~ ... 1,1.-. .. , .. 

I MISS MARY BEAMAN 
TO WED AUGUST 31 

Ur. •otl ~lo,, \\"ii IJijjj; Ev•r1• 
BtHUHftn announ« t he enr.n;enu:nt. 
or. their dnunht:r, )U-,r, Mnry 
Stoey eB1ururn of <Arni.ah 1'nd r.ro,•; 
YOi;k, tr, t rle l..ng;ot'Cr:int,,; o( 
OJlo'Qoli,l, Swcdo·n nml New York:. 

Min B::iruut1.li ntt,oded Conco1·d 
Ac.1\!kuny nnd PdnCl61 Me.nlchc:
:sky'11 Sl'hotJl in Pnrb. Sho .slwUrd 
n!- the Sc,rbonneo~ H11c:k-l"itrt', nt11I 
Hlnek MounLLtin cullt!~t- and (,., Ulci 
husL four rcnn ho~ ltv~d in .Now 
York. Shr i:i lhr. i;-r-nndd:tu~ht.c.r 
Pf lhc lnto Mr nnd M-rs , Chn.rlt-* 
CoLc~o,u, Beainnn flf Ne-w Y ,r.-k 
:md r,f t h"' lala Ah·. and Mn.. Rob
ert Phelp!! ltr--nJamh, "( · rrt~ton. 
ronn. Sho l• al.Jo t.ho l,' rt'Dl};rll n•i
d111.u,:hti,r (o{ th<- lute Srmt,Lot Wil. 
lin1ti Mnxwoll fO:ynrtJ1, Secrctnr;; 
n( State under Hnye:a, 

Mi.5-11 Bsmnn cnmc ont in lln!>
ton. S he i , n niece 0£ M.r. nnJ. 
Hr,. Erlwnrd ;l. Holn,e!l. 

M1·. Lllgl't'tr:int.:-; i~ thr -,:on or 
Mr. nnd M1•1. C:\J!'itnr L111;nc-rnm:. 
rtr OJnn.hohn, Sweden. Hl' srradu. 
1ned from t ha School nf AdminU
LraUon· rmd ffttJ'l inP" o( I.he- Uni
vNaity nf Stnckhohn 11,.11d 11111 b~en 
«innrctcd wh l\ b:tnkinl! C!lrc-lc~ 1n 
s.tooKhnlm. lbmhur::. l'nn .. , nml 
1.fln·don. At r i:-~nt he b the 
An,o,icn n 1·<1prlt.'lrnt11tin ur theo 
G·utcboi1c Rank. S toc-~hf)lln, 

· Mr. l.11;ere:-:rnt;:-·:, fn1ht>r t ~ 
ftt·rini1.ltn t. 1 r tho ,Siocl(>wtn, )l<-rt· 
J:ilS'"- B:i.nk w}li<1h wn.i fn\rndt1I h}' 
hf,, ~ ·nrlrAtbt'r. Bn b I hr ""'' ' 
bf'W nf ! JI'. l,cnnnrt. f'ltJtnl'I ~f 
Carmcl, I '-llf..., nnd " ?:tf'ti tntnl:u•~. 
of fic-1·mcn 1..11.,::crt'l'il 1Ht, !ormrr 
Swedbh mihhJtt-:1 10 W:uh.in.trlo'L. 

·rhc wN!ditJ,b i& ~lnnrttrd for l·hc 
t)lirtv,flr1t o( Au~u•l. 

Tho wedding of. Min Evdinft 
:\fory lfoTcou, dniigh~T of Mr. n.nd 
!\tn. WUUnm Morcou, lo CoT"~on 
AlbC!rl Lourie, .aon cf Mrs. ,.Jnra 
Bnmoa t,1uttic o( East. Bllrnnt:,11 
Vt.., WA:l 11olcmnb~ last Snt.urclny 
oY,J"ning, Ac;r. 1G. nt 'i:30 o'clock in 
lhe Bryant Me.mod:,.! Pcrrsonai;c 
with the Rev. ?itarsba.11 Eck na a!· 
Ocladn1r clugyma-n, ht the p-ret
ebc-e '1f tlle bride's !nmRy. 1'tio 
young people expect to Hvo ill .Ens& 
Thetfotd, Vt., where Mr. Laurie 

l l,u empJoyment, 

Beaman



Lewis 1£state At t;orni.sh tset 
F 01· De-velopment, Sal--e-Smith 
CORNISJI - Th« I.OIi acr, UAlmllb .nd U,ot 11,., Nllld 

ulale ol <lit l•IO Jaff!o C.mr. •n,und lhl' main Jwu,e e&ll k 
bc!I Lewlt la QUlnb IUlllll I I CGI\Yfttecl 1DID & blllf mile 
.illidiYl!fir lll\Y lr.a1.·l 

Wllllam \. Smllb f•I l'lolt,. n,,-~ att Cffdtng 1 
tlifld clfff' ff ,t ... ,u.o 11-.tt • .,., :),).l'ca,t tJ, 76,!oot J.U'UA.1Uft' 
bo ... 111 tlu:. .. Ill.._ <IPI041n<'f<t 'l~\c~ .-,n lla .... an j,1'loor nd 
'111U1'1~ th.I~ <>I U,. U1C arua aod ,..Ill bu14I Jo 
Le1'1J pmpmy ,.,, b<on 1ft hunt!I. 
qll .-en lie .. oc.J •~ ,1 ~. flte i<>CAJle<I Com!sh Oll· 
a~d hta p~o,r, 'llcbol~• tt.,1o• h'lT, • l1qe ftilti,_. 111- to. 
of l!llllchutu, :ut. ,,.. Nl•n• o•i.d u11 BL lf·A CqriJ1 ur Ille 
11u1a a 4$ ••"ll ~"''""' 1l>v•l•p- n1-1h1 I.cwt. ei,mpl... anti 71 
auml ou U1• oul oltl• ur Ill. •tr•• of llmd buv• iletm p11r 
1!-1', tl1nNI b)' Phld..., D1n1u,, oWl>-

Four bulldlnl!A fr'om 1110 MIi· or or lh• ll01.,f Cloolid1~ In 
Ml l~*I• con111ll:x 11< al,o l~ \Yhll•• lllvor JuncUon. A mnJUr 
Iii.~ H!kl<lal11<1 ~nvlllln11 proleci I• now lln· 

Le..-r,, an t.Untrl• 11tll1lon rt,,.wa, •I U,r. Gallery. 
1lro r<cllt•f, die~ In 1910 ind \l'llllam 811lklby ol llanlnrdi 
Smltb and 8(11•• P""'h"'NI lh• lwhn , bu pl!n!ha...t • m. 
e1u,u,•, lanrt 1,1,1 bul1d1••• I•• •rr• p•ratl 1no a RI-am par
• riuartor or a mlUlon do1lar1, ell nl ll.lltl on thl! muU, llde or 
.,~rr ron.,otthimj ,-h~ ht~ .. 1.ht St r..~ run.rt .,,,dth 
ed by Smlll~ ~ui<lulk<l lllt nln, IIClflboul o1r R~ l!·A. 
Low11 onUq1 .. • "'""" .,,,.. ,.,.. Ono or tl!t llritlrutl balldl1tp 
llaot!d ofl In wt alt. lul lllrlll& M U., .. 1,~ I eh box 111111,r, 
,,., ""1ffllll' 1.. lwl!IJ N:!ot:o<t'!l oir .,, ..,..n 

The rn•tn lltlUN al lhr t•lllr n.,u bo:t- lb~ Conan:,li<Ul 
..-:11 bi ...... ,1 t.-. Wr, 1lllf \I,-. 1lh-l'~ tad .Rt. l.?,,A, <JCJOI"' Ulc. 
n.mmi St,,,.,.. t11 ll~nt(IO, ,11hoy trom me a1au: or a.. 
!;.IL Tl• 55- ,111~ l'"IWI •Ill u, 0 p._.,.on. Aw,, boll'• ~i.,.. 
tludi> 11!, l!•m nnd cct~"4 ,·, tJll•d tllon, wll1 be lhP 1--1• 
collat• l111ndry ,.bk,b .. ru ho ,..,b,..i 

11,1,e nonl'I Ii• 11, nr1Jlln,1 flln<tlall - A 
IIB s, .. ,,,., d•u.httr or .,,~uo Slt~lb llllld rlvo or •l• 

UJ!, Hood ,,r nmti r111d f c e ,.t.1111011,,1 ~tt...., llK> co,~d 1.
c-r1111m rnulr, """'" 1110,1111•~· loaUll"'d tu the mm1. 
bn<I h~,:,ioo 111(1 h•• '""'"" ~ 111"-'I flou,. w1lblo I~• 1n~in 

f.
ln111 11! .. 1,1hll1hl11» 1111 ·~c1U, 00111111•• ond ,lili red H1Uldl•~ 
l~q ridlu1 lll'hn<II J1n1'11, ll11r OOji/ lh~ 0111'rance lo 1hr S1,l~I· 
,tl&ll!nd .. w l'ltt1rl<l•t 11,~t ho OuudlllUI IIAlo<t wm be rdol111ltjl 

_plan• ta ttalp rt,t!O hur,ta fn QH n U,aan: fll.rcel nr l•titt cm 
lbt• natl &lt!e ut HL. l!·A. scrroa., 

·~· llilll"•' r,.,,n :t. °""''"' G1llrt') 
ll•••l•t f'r>Jn t 

Mul.,_ 11 •QIJ.Wmn UtJ •P 
pnu,or. ,.14 11w !Ir •M ~ 
• C,wrn t'lb dJlii 1lut• c.Jlill 
o•• n .. , pl• • IA PIii lbf ljl,u,; "I 
dt•\-l"L11Jt11t11! l~,.~ !'tOdJrl& flip 
pl'1V•I n ,.,._ ~t..~ V!Jllll 1-t 
Bo.lil"d, 

,w, l'l•m" i,•nt ,111yth11)t 1t.U 
111•11 tMI IC.ft lht"" 10-.I $1•-.il 
11bb' fh·• urt ,H•· . ; ~ .. 1 fl 
Smhb ut Ot,- rrut1111 ... ,d dottllitt 
,,,,111 n,, •1M, rl u1.1 1~. "" 
\'A1l11ptiu·1•L ~11ultJ ttb,·tt 11.;. \1wu 
"'"l<'r lll~l'k> ln11)1 ~ m••rl•, 
t.'prlu11. 

t,c, 'llil!lrt lhtrtt:'• a "Jlofil11 
Od 

llit '° ••n• uJ l•nd w)lld, 1ft 
rlu(l,11 Ulu" li1f'l·U!•--n 'Pnod •·-it 
llOI. Oll1•f.J• 11r u,, 5.tllll 
t.u1rrna -..:,11011•• tu• 11:r s,-., 
,..,,, ,.lph •'!d &tl ltllffr I 111 

Mr<~•U•l •• r..,,..,,, Ir" II~ 
..,_.rby radllt,. llffltlal1 .,..,., ,,.;-o1,. ___ , (lll'fl'\ •1 
lO purd,1 • fht lo11~l • 

ho JI , ·· lluU lo I» 
s,ctQd-tn10 '"'" li•u not , .. t 
be:en ,u~ 

Smltb .at11t ll,,MJ. ,rr fr\AlnJv! 
lh• 2$ ,,.,,., •1•111 · he ,..,, 
lrilm lltJ' nialll t.- •~ turuµlt• 
ao11th 111 IIIO W1t1<l•nr 11.;rnl,h 
L'QV'ered btltditi ljt,J b,1v• boL 
,.1 ~;•01111•·1 '1'011\ In ~ "'"" 
lid• lth~l 

~'110 1111)11 ILl'I' -11•~ MJ4,n~ ~ 
""''' •' tJvi1r 1ri,111>11• tiohlltd 
th• f".(ll'lllJh Unll.,l' 11111 11'
i,lhi;t JU .. cm 'ht 0 11-1-.lk·J 
,,nrcr, \hr ,,,u, 

C:tt, .ITJ' U~l!..11 It:. lie 
ml'l\•lnl lht! fto1t"8- :1Amd$n11: 
tfltd ....... 

James Campbell Lewis



A11tic{l1e Ueale1·s, �ollectors .Pay 
$143,000 At Co1·nish Ai1ction 

M ,-, I"' , I"-, I 
.Dy S.Ul LEAVIT'l' tmd pJuc wrtli11::, rh111r. $C 01)11, \41 l1uJJa•:1Uuc1 11r Lhe fnttr-r�t 

V.alley NCll\'S Sltlfi Wrher ond A carved. .A.mcrlc:llJl ca�h1
, m tlu'! L.owl.s cnll«liOn hi 1htn 

SJ.000. doitle:rJ., C'OJlt!rlur.s imt spee�u· 
COUN.1S1! - Antique dtaleris $111flh 1J1ht JnOLbc.r Qur:1.u1 Mrs Frldiy mm·,ling pntd !'.I to, 

�nd collectors kom two nation, /\lltll" arm duur iui1! un 18th t,11 S.1,700 for the privll¢ge of
r..t In !otdl.n_g thuirs b(!no.alh f�ntury M11n...Jt'hlLU!Ll.s btol'k ,,rntcwln:: lhe llem111 to be sohl. 

a c;mvns canopy .-nd qmt'tly front chest, bu\h mu�eun, 11uuJ, Thl' money \\D.S tlomn�d Lo tho
thclfed out 8143,000 Frfduy flt i1y picot-a. ure elpuctctl tu br-ht;: l.1:b.1n1111 nrr.Jonal T1•;tlnlni; Cell· 
the fir .st ot ..sl� auetlom to �ell top dolbr ln totl.ray's auctiQn, ler for hnnc1icapf)ed youngsters.
arr the Jnmcs Camp6cll L-cwi51 1c.hcdulcd 10 nm from ,JO u.m. SndUL and ttJn� olhl!r m.M.
cnt!ectlon. 11n1JI the nut 300 11fefcs nrc formrrl in .a cnq1or.1tlon known 

A .limlla:r, amount or monc:y iold. :11 JC!J Inc .. bou,shL tho �n-
h expected to dumgc lnrnd8 Mon u! Ut.t COO,olu.1 pcopll.! tents or the est1,tc In February
t<K1ny. said autllonetr wtmam who turned oul for fnd:iy's lm :,; Jud£ million 1loJJ11r5. 
•\ Smilh or PJafn.£icld. a rorinor sole puid 111110 attention l.u the Uec-.;luR thr,: collection ur
tclux,I Leachrr who nmv head5- p1ctur�t1lJe viC\\t of Vermunt'i rurl)' Amerfcm.n:i tuuldn'l b.e fn•
.ha srndicaLC which bou;:hL lbc �'lount Asculnrr :tcrost the riv- sured In run, lhe �n1up ,,,111
.mrJy Anu�rlc.tn t,rnlquc t.b!leo· c,· from Lhr rolllu� c.s111te.. it ur1 intn \lffltll,r collcctlon:;,
.hm, C)JIO of &ho Cim.\5l In Ole Thos� In the .fhudc of 1he can, stored them in various safe

�uuulry. 01,y Jitlld . e1o.3c ulltnllnn tu 1111 l'l!J, ,md finall) 1,!ut atl-rl�J:
Arter lod:t)'0.S Jl.:t.lr. Smllh wW SmltJ1·s c1uict uudiouccr·1 r,,1. in'111rn11ce rrum t...loyds or 1..un,

hold four mure d11y, or nuction tar, .scrlbbllu;; in I hC'ir calil• OOn. 
July 2l·Z4 to tell the. rrmalnlng l1J�11es and malting the hi.rely 1r tho romamlog fh·c di,ys,
antiques from tho 1,00Cl"'!1crc ti�· ptirccptfblo hc•ul Md.s and ltarnl ol auction lcee�, p:icc with the
tute oil RL 12.t.\. who.re C:.imp- m1i,1emcnta by which uoly tlw ur>cnlng diay •• !CL- Jne. sLandt 
bell, n.n c-c-e(!.nLric mlllfon� moneyod buy-er si1fn11la his bid. to gross mu:o Shon SS00,000,
aJro rec:luu, Uvcd 2S )'(Htrs be· C'llrluu; J\wed u, 1� 1mr tt:nL o! ILi orlg.hrnl
(ore hJJ de:11 b last .summer ;it On the fringe o[ the cro,\'11, in-ven,uollL 
�- buwcver, .1omc J>11rtlcul;ir!y hiJ;th Smith alH1 .. � mrmliu 11r 

More lhlln ;, Lh1rd or the mqn. bids bruu:h1 nobtes or awr: ;.mJ nnothcr conaorlfum which re, 
oy paid out In Friday's six slm{fiing 11mong Lbe local .spec- t'\!'r.tly t'111.1�ht Lhc Lt-uis rt:tnl 
hour,. or :u1t'Uou wc.nt for uut totor1-. 

1 1 1 ru.1,ute at w qunrtcr milllu11 Ju:-
JSLh conLury Queen Anne nhode One hu,ky not ''C n the gu • JuB. 
l;irmd c-h3fu, 1old tor n Wtat kry tui·nl'<I .. �o his !rfontl anti Lewb, a retired corp-oruti1111
$33,600, One nf lbo set, UHJ only rc.m:ukcd, I m out ur the bhl· CXt'cutlv� si>onL a lifoU.m� cul 
11rm chnlr� brought $15,000, dJng

h
. I .spc:n: my do!lar on liH.'lillf'I' r�ar• illld \'Qlu.nbl" ;in-. lune ." co •• • " 

�7,f.00 Haul A poHcemon hod lln ruurmat . .11,I tiquoJ. Hu w1Jc, also a
. 

not11i.l 
An nnonymnus New Y�rk dJscuislnn with unolhor onlook· c-t,Uec:tor ot and expert uu m1� 

,foalC! bought nlnc oC lbe. duur$ then l med a V.'-:1)' and nul- ll<111cs, was k.ntHVn ln b(!.f CW..rl· 
for S:,l,1mo. f!�ed, "JI "u1ey con't afford' lhc h1r .Ye.tr.t ••� "- Ncm York dretl\ 

Oiltar um prkcs brought St catalogue.. Uwy sbouhln'L lie di>!jlffncr. C'l'Cd};<KI wilh the to\
:.'llon .. the ·� llr:mR told FtJ· ... 11 ._.. h1111e& Ior Gtml!! \Vltb the 
d 

O 
• Q 

" r \" 1n d  ,. :i-y were for u . uceti Anno Devontl the main �5Lflto huuse ' · • 
d1<:st�n-chs1, $S,OOO: hickory ouul ·lb� c.anopy bc,i.de it, ,·eh!� T�w.1rrl U1� end or his llro, 

ete!i from natlonnl movina L'<>m• Lri.wu rnrcly w1u seen by nc1sh· 

�, ',._ t •r •. 

-� � � ' 
• � ... ! --·-·

- � �.\ • i 

panfe.s stood in lhe parking tot, bors _In Cornish, prdtrrlni;t to 
w11 ltm3 to oarry oU n valuable rem..am al hUi m.;ui.slon hrlnmi 
puro.ha.1e to tho bu1·cr·s chuti- lMkttl door, .. 
1I.iLldn. l:le kept hnn1e1·i llfl.J Cii:h<:r• 

Autos 111 lh� luL tarrird �g- nuin oH hi! 11ro1><-rty, c•,•1•11 1mk 
Jstratlott J•1:&lli\- !Jtom Nrw 1-:n;:· ln1: nds In lu.:al nrwilp.lfJCh tr•
lnnd, N�w York, Now Jt!rSl'Y• thrC&:itcn 1>rosecu.Hon �t tn:; 

• ""11-ich Cohunl,l11..._ pnueu, 

�· 

J 

d 

j 

J 
J 

Blow-Me-Down, Beaman



ON THE MOVE - A .-.11 box house on ihe forrn11r Corrttsh ul11le: of the late Jame, Ca_mpbcll 
Lowh ts readied for ,eJoc:allan. WIiiiam A. Smllh af Plalnllcld, on1 ol fha·owueu oJ Ibo prop, 
e~ly, ann~unc

0

e~.110.ns for the d:av-11opment and 1111 or the 1,01~-•q• . ..state Thund;ay. (Now-s 

James Campbell Lewis
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G111ton, 1ho llkoly ro11oror ol 1ho Comish-Windsor Bridge, poses In a bridge In Ba1h, NH., which he's fhdng. 

= The Covered Bridge Man 
Milton Graton



Milton Graton Dedicates His Life To Preserving ffistory 
lly ca:URGE ESPER 

Al'"SIIKIDI <.~il't6pondtnl 
ASHI.AND, N.H. - Stoop,~houldcred, 

shU!Oing along, MilLOn Oratun IS the last 
of a kind, a legacy of a fading Amorican11 
he's dedicated to preservlhg. 

Al age 78, when most people ha,•e 
rclirod, he is still buil\ling-and restoring 
covered bridges. 

In the last 30 years, he has put up 
seven and renovated 25 more In llie 
Northeast, including New Efampshlre. 
Vermont, Massacllusetts and New York. 

Craton also has been a consultant on 
plans !or restoring" the t21-year-old Cor
nish-Windsor Covered Bridge, and is 
considered the likely choice lor restoring 
the bridge with money approved the state 
Senate yesterday. 'l'he project will be 
sent out lor bids, but only to bonande 
C'-l)Crts on old covered bridges, or which 
£here are very.few. 

''I lliink he's fabulous.'' says Marion 
Meyer, of Norton, Mass,. president of the 
National Society for lhe Preservation or 
Covetf/il Bridgf!\, Inc, ·•He's lhe µnly 
peri/on In the·MUDlr,Y who knows how la 
rcpa1r'w0Qdcn covered bridges." 

Only 89:l authentic and hi~ ock co1>ered 
brid~cs remain in the United Slates, 
accordinJl 10 the l!IIIO edition or Uie World 
Guide ro Cove,cd Bridges, tHe latest 
available. Six swles account for more 
Uion three-fourths of these bridges: 
Pennsylvania, 2;11 i Ohiq, 1571 Indiana. 
Jel3; Vermont, lllel; Oregon 54; and New 
Hrunpshire,52. 

Meyer says members of lhe society and 
historians eslilllate there were about 
t.O,OOCJ authentic_ covered bridges ln Lhe 
United Stales al the lwn of the century. 

·'We 11).Se some through arson," -she 
says, ''\V-e lost a lot of lliem because they 
were on roads thal had to be l]cavil>.' 
traveled and public authorJtjcs dido t 
think twice aboui destroying them. The 
New England bddges esJ'l!'Clally were 
bulll lot one-way tra!lic, allbougb llve 
d011ble,barreled ones are lell in the coun
try." 

Groton is doing his best lo save this 
piece of vanishing-Americana for future 
generntim1s. Until six years ogq, he rose 
before the sun and worked well Into the 
night, as lute os 9 p.m. Now he qulls 
about supper lime. He has taken two 
dµys' vuCAtlon in two years. Btil his wife, 
Dori~. underst,1rids. She Is a partner In 
!he business, lnkinµ care of llle books. 

Of his work. he says, "1 ha,·c nothing 
beiler to do, I have lo keep busy doing 
something and I can accom-plish as much 
as I did to years ago. , . • " 

His rowanl ls n sense of ~ccomplish, 
mcnl - saving ·•a b1·idge that's almost 
rondy to fall Into lhe river," 

His workshqp, in three !>nrns behind his 
home. ls a museum of. the past. The 
barns arc lilied 'with sowdusl and tim• 
bers, a -IO-fool traUer lor hauling the 
Limbers, a 1049 International truck, a 1955 
C:lterpillar tractor and anllque tools his 
grandfather handed downi including • 
chisel more lhan 100 years old 11nd an 
adz, an axllke toql !or smoothing wbod. 

Ile works on his won!, prelecdng no 
goven1men1 cnntracts and no bon~. 

' ·And none or their speciricalions ei, 
ther. 'l'hey're not going to write a ,mess or 
stuff that they don'( know what U,ev're 
lnlking about nnd have us follow their 
specificaUons, They know what thcyreod 
in o bQok someplace but !hey can'l tell a 
~lece or green wood Jrom a piece or dry 
wood,'' 

The. only spccillcallons he follows are 
those or the bridges built as far back as 
lGO years ago. 

Working in ihe rigging business after 
World War n, he was asked lo move a 
brJdge that bod been cloood and ended up 
buying it for $;i0. 

••r had lo lake It oul or the river even 
though r lu\d no use for ii," be recol~ 
"That was the first experience- I had. 
When I look it apart, the joints oil looked 
nice and while after 100 years, l thought 
tile shilf sbouJd be saved. When you can 
see the traces of good workmanship nil 
Uirough. II, you shoilldn'l lei !heir work go 

10 hell." 
Ffe -bus luarncd <00! by dulog bul by 

undoing, 
''You undo lhe wo!'I( or !he. old mastors 

and see how they left it too y~rs 8ijO 1111d 
they wenl home and died. ll' s mcc lo 
admire what lhey did, Make a new pie<:o 
ror a broken one or rotl•d piece, to 
replace thnt piece." 

Gra1on's \\1ork rs ~o revered lor its 
gracefulness Umt be currently has three-
~uarlers of a million d111lars 1n business, 
1 Even II Jou're a pick nud sho\1ttl man, 
you shoul have some eye for grace.'' 

He says a lypicnl rebulldi11g Job would 
cos/ about a qua.rter of a million dollars, 
dcpcnaing on lmw big the bridge is. Two 
of the bridges he is currenUy Working on 
lhat. fall Jnto thfs rnngc, ho says are a 
400-Ioot bridge In Balb, N.IL, and a 12-1-
fool bridge in W~re, Mass, Working
u11der his close supervision are etght 
carpenters-and laborers. 

Whl.le drfvlng arow1d, Gralon slops at 
his bridges to look after lbem. cleaning 
away Ille dirt holding tho mou,ture Wit 
lhreatensJo rot nwav th<! wood. 

Al one stop, he 1nspecls Lhe 292-fool 
Blair Bridge in Camptn~, N,IJ., not lllr 
from his home. HI!- rebuut the 1111-year• 
old bridge In 1975. 

''See how that car rides smoothly," he 
says os an aulo posses U1rough. " U you 
went through with a pickup before we 
fixed it, you couldn't slay on the seal. It 
was in terrible shape: We put in all new 
lfmbers on lhc boiLnm th."11 ci-oss the 
bridg11- from one side Lb the other and nil 
new floor planking. Wherever ii was 
sagged down, we overhauled ll." 

Another stop is U1e 66-lool Bump 
llrldge. also In ~mplon, which he buill 
with his SO-year-0ld son, Arnold, a part, 
ncr and bis heir apparent - though 
Graton ha$ no plaru, to relire, 

''My wife say$ rn sLOp climbing around 
when r get to be till. rn keep on doing Ute 
Mme thing. 1111 be _grounded, !hat's all. 
You work without cfimbing." 
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Cornish bridge needs repairs 
Dear Edltot: 

Tll"Cornl&b HlslorlcaJ Society ls pJe,ued lo be pruently 
'Working towardJ rulorlng lhe Blllcksmllh Cove.red Brldge of 
Townlloiw, Po4d Ln Com!Jh. Gramn Associate., of A>hland, 
New Hamp&bli'e, well-known experts on covered btiOgc re
pair, bA1 given w-an ellim•ll> of $12,200. Tile ver~cal post! 
aD<i lateral bracing, walll. roof and fioot need to be repaired 
or replaced to open the btidge to vehtc:te !nfflc. 

Cqm!Jb ls fortunate to be the home o! four covered'bdd· 
gos, all ofwltlch a,e UJted In u,e NattooaI Reglstra,z of 
R.l!toric Places. '.tltc Dlacl\l!?lllh Covered Dddge lJ an """el• 
Jent example of multiple ldogpost bridge trws coruttuction. 
ll WM built by Jnmcs ToJl<cr who wu b<tm m Comhh and 
1,{no aw bulJt lhc.Con'lillb·Wl.ndsor bt$dge-acroH,the Connoc
ticul River. 

Wt have appUed to th• State l:Urtctlc Prescrv•tlon Office 
for federal fund! In U)c amoun\ of $6100, If we get lbe 
grant, we will have lo milnlllllchlng.fwids ,to reacll the 
lotal Qf $l2, 200, Howewr, llncc P,r:e,td<nt Reagan hat cul 
back on [eden! finanolal ,upport of blm>tic p, .. e=tion, It 
_,,,, unlikely that we wnt get ~ grant, which m<>1ns 
thAl we'll have to ,.;,e the run amounL 

Thi! Prc,crvaUon Office lo Cenco.rd tell! w. a JUt or 't)me 
"'"""'' or foundAtlon funding fot prcserval.!on projects. We 
have sent letl.as tx, cacll fOUJldaUoo uk!ng for !iruu10ia1 sup· 
port We were very plcued lo rcceive$500 fiom E,_. · Gcb· 
llard-Gourg,1rd ,oundAtion in New Yorl<. 

We still fuive,a long way 10 go IQ reaclt the $12, ~oo, \'lc'd 
lil<e the public to b~ a wore o( our fwid mJnng effort>. lo "11· 

llJI any help we can- - financial or 0011:n/Jsc. Wellave been 
told by Mt. GratoD 'tl111l I( much more time pa,.cs, the bridge 
y,Ul be b~yond rep.>ir. It wu recently Ute vtettm of vandal· 
ism. Odore (be budge finally rots away or !J de,uoyi,d. we 
foll we bad lo try 'lo let the pubJJc know wbat is bappenllfg 
bere. Jt would be a aha me ror thJ1 gn,nd hblotle Jlletn 
c,ollapte from neg:tect and. Jack or fund, (or repair, 

Caroline Stom 
Scc,etary 
Com1'h Hutorica l Society 

Blacksmith Shop Covered Bridge



IJRfOGli: DEDIC/\TION - 1'h~ lllacksmltb Shop <:_ovfflJl 
Bt"ldge w•• re~peovd aunaJVl dedlcuUon :wdrfbhl>11-cu1ltnlfu'rt.
cmooy lo Coml!lh SUudoy. CPl10111 by Brad ) 

Cornish Covered 
Bridge Reopened 

6yBRAD ntU.S 
Uulnn Leader Corre~pnodi-nl 
CORNISH - Tho 102,-year

old Blooksm.ilh Shop Covered 
Bchlgo wns re-opened to ntin
vchicolar tnurc dUrlntt n dedl· 
t<nUon and ribbon-cutting ccre· 
rnouy Sunday altcrnoon 

'the 06-foo!-lnng bridge of 
multiple longpost truas rilllilUJl 
wns repolh!d durln,i the sum
m~r by Milton S. Grnton Asao
ciotes of AShtond, nnl1on11lly 
recom1ized covered llridge 
buUdera 

•11 sl11hll fn support nf UUs 
IYi><' 11r t"C$tor:il.iun U,roogho~\ 
tht: state w N11w llnrupshlr~, 
said Disttlc1 One E1<edutive 
Councllor Raymund S. Burton 
ot BuU1 during tlie program 
thal wos sponsored l}y lhe 
C11rn!sh flb.torlcnl Soclely. . 

Alao on hand wms MoJomy 
Whip Stum M Townsend 11f 
Me•idan, w'111 represents Com· 
1.~h [n Uu, $Ulle Rouse. " I snlul~ 
Cornilih lor 1h15 rl!Ji!orntlon, 
Mn, 'l'ow11send ,.nld 

'l'he span, wlili!ll has oblo 
oocn known os Kenyon l1lll cov
erlld bridge. was slltµ1 led ne~r 
a furmur lllotkl;rrillll shop. ll 1s 
loc.,ted In Cornish City on tile 
Town tfnw;e Rcrnd und ~pans 
Mill Brt>Ok. 

The bridge wos built In 1881 
by James F. TuJ;ker, n Coml~h 
rcsldCJ1l who eould ncllhur rend 
nor write-. Toslrel'"is olliP wedll· 
ed with building U1e Uirce other 
covered bridgcll lhnt are·sJluot
ed in I.he Sullivno County ~om-
1u1111ity 

Tar,ke.r'i, grc.nt-11rondne· 
phc.w. J resident.. or Coru1~4 

cu-1. ottondod yost,m!oy·s cere
mony nnd wns it1tTO<h1c~d with 
other guests by Caro.tine Storrs 
Ci( lbc hlstorlcnl soaluly. 

T.be Blncksmitl) Shop Cqv. 
crcd Bridge was named lo the 
Nntior111l Rcglltt.er of Tilktonc 
PlocesQn ~unc3, 1078. 

Gr11lon wos awarded n 
'30,000 col'llrnoL tu repnfr Ute 
B!Jltksmlth Shop nnd neoTbY 
Dlni:lcl.!ln Rill covered br!dijel 
this JUntml!T, 

Groton Assoc111tes foolied up 
thl? bridac and relnxed its 
&tresses, ri,palred Its slune 
ub~tmcmts, lovclcd u,e br!d_ge 
nnd Installed now bearh111 
sl1oru;, repaired and replnccd 
dewl'iorated n oor joists, truss 
members and other &I ructu~Ll! 
componen ts, r eplaced lhe 
pt,mk Oooting Wld sldeWUll 
shcntlling and lmprovQd road· 
way ramps or approaches. 

Gi:-ntoo, who was present yes
terday, is still working on lhe 
Olngleton flill bridge. 

Aid for the reslcraU011 or Ute 
two bridge:; was J><Qvidcd ~Y 
the New Hampshire li!Jnoric 
Presen •ation Orrice. tht> Put· 
nom Fouudatlon, the Cecil 
lrowar:d Cbarlinble 1'rust, U1e 
Eva Gi!b ltnrd-Gourg_aud Youn• 
llatlon and 1be ·rown or 0oT'lU8'1. 

Cornlslt SeluctmCJ1 Clieslcm 
Newhl!ld, &licthnel Ya t.qevlleb 
nnd Myron Quimby partioipnl· 
ed rn a HIJbon-autUng c<lrem&
ny a1 the conclusion or Uie dt!dl 
calian 
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llEADY FOR.RESTORATION -A c,,ntrocLluu, boon 
Jigned for the t'ctllo.rution of tht, Blow~tc-Do,.,n 
Cov•red Bridge in Comuh. (Ruth Bullin_• photo) 

Cornish selectmen sign 
contract for bridge work 
By RU'l'II llOLl.lNS 
Conlrlbutinir Writ er 

CORN1S8 - Coml•h 
..,_le<:tmen him, lignod a 
contract ,nth Richntd 
Thnmpwn or Sunrill<' 
Woodworb r.o t\!JIIOn! lbt' 
Blow-M.,_~ CoTI>red 
Brldg" at Squng City, In the 
North end of' t'orniMb, The 
bridlll! hu i-n cl~ to 
vehl<Ular lruffic (DJ' aev .... 1 
months. 

The C'llfflpany will b,, 
r-.spolUibh, r.,, fumillhlng
all the lnbor, o,aterinl t1Wl 

cquipnu1n1 nuc~ury lo 
""''°'" the brfdgc, ll.lU1& 
matoriul, 1.-ptahl• with
in tn• lrn.dJ, 

A poymom of '$70,000 
,.,111 i.. don .. 11\ ...,...,,.,.J l!ti· 
mil"nt incltul.ln.¢ ttnp.,1~ 
m11 reporu, cnmpletion of 
t.cun re_pn1a noor n-1..-1ni. 
flbUl1'11!QI "'Orlt anti UJ>QII 

<'<lmplotion or n ancoouful 
in•11t.-ttion by tb<" N...., 
Hrunpahln, Department or 
Tmnliportntfon 

Work Jlhuuld bt- comi,fot• 
oo by 01lt.. 1. 2001!.. 



\ .'i UIG!\IT'\IUES .,DJ >ptttll1l>n rro,-d a!'lluud, a IOI:, Modrl-T • •>rd U r 
r, lnll l' hllllp Bur bn11 :tnd JUJI K 1Jurl1og, I .... •llol""• Rr.J "omu dhtn<I 

Tasker Bridge in Cornish 
Reopened After Five Years 

By Jl\1 LINEll/\l\ 
Unltin l ,euder Cor re~1,onden1 

CfllU\ISH - Tiu· 11&:l-)l'UM>ld Tu kN 
c,w,•rl~I 13ridy,· 11Vt1r B low Mi--Down 
Urnok '""' rc;Jp,.·ncd !;undo) 

Abuul 11•1 '(l<'(tflli, bravt'd lht• oqld nn,J 
"hul tu a11,-1td the ! p m ~t!rcm1>11y 
'l'h1•y hc11rd Towo \lo,J1•rn1or l'c•lt•r 
flurhna.: m•l.• n,,t~ ul th~ l~ tu •'ll'l U 

,~uh with our 1wr11a~1· " 
'Thu brnl~1· on MIii llund wu, hulll ln 

11>17 lttr Vi:!k by .10111, .. Jo' 1·n,kN 'l'wu 
of t1J,.. ,h; tNtdnnt \\('fr nrt· cnt at )t·-. 
lcrtla) 1 t·rn•mnm J11h11 '1'11•k1•r &I . v i 
HUl,t,c,n,uih 1, " nt·r,ft,,,. ol th,· bndtt· 
l.,ulltlrr 11111 1 llyl1111d ·i.,.kn ol t"11lu m
b1a f"onn 11 ,•rood o,c,u on 

'l'llf' hrul,•t• "',u tl1·tltir1:d unsnft:t -



about nw yeur~ auo. Milton ond /\r
no1d Ornton or Ashlnnrl , n1111onaJl_y-,.cc-
011nh:ed cuv,-r,l<,I 1,ricl111• l\ulh.lUT'!I. 
worked nbout thn,c •H(llllht on its res
turatiOm 

'l'he $4.0IKI roswrut11111 \I 11 • mall!' poi<
s fbll, wiU, Uw dhl~ or tuml, Imm u,.., 
New llamiw11re lii111mc l'r,.•erYntlon 
Olllre, lhe 11,wn ol ('.un11,lt U11! Cnm· 

lsb J:list.orlcnl SoclC!LY and privnto con, 
t;rlbµl;oTS 

Schrotmnn Myron <,1u1n1hy cut t~e 
ribbon to n'ClJ~n the 111,lool ,pan and 
~ am car 10 roll a~rou wu " 1015 
Moclel·T F'ord ~IIITYlni l'hllllp Burling 
and JNm IL B11rlln11 Ul\' ,ml~'\ llr•t 
womnn tlb:triel ci>llrt Judi:<·. 



~a1nt-Uaudens contributor honored 
WINDSOR - Lasl weekend 

Berthn Prothinghnn1 ho•led tbe 
yi,,it of Eric Logcrcrnnt,z uf Nuw 
1iorJc, n donor to Lhe Windsor 
Library in momo~y of is wire, 
Mnry Beamon, .Bertha's c:ousin 
of Cornish. 

On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 27. 
Lagercrnntz was bono11cd fnT 
anothec contribution, 11lso In 
memory of bi,, lolo-wifo, which 
made it possible for the trustees 
of Saint,Gnudens Mcmorinl IQ 
piln:hase the Blowmedown Cann 
two yeru-s ago. The purohn.sc 
included 50 ncres overlooking 
the Connecticut River. 

Since then, John Oryfout., 
iurntor of Augustus Safot
C:audena Historic Site in 
lilotnisb, reseru-thed o:nd s ubse
iuently publ.iJjl,ed • buuk on the 
Boo.man family, nlso made po~si
)lo in pan; by Logercranb,. 'l'he 
lrnltcd edition of "This Land of 
Puro Oolig/l t." wo• premiered at 
!ho woll-nltended rei:cption held 
,m to the accompanied exhibiL 
Ii tl10 gallery lust l,unday. 

Tiu, 150-paga book covers ihe 
llfo.•of Charles C. Beanmn (18~0-
l900), who was founder of the 
~omish Arl Colony, nnd bfa New 
~nmpfflirt> count.ry l!!ltnto. 
Blowmedown Farm, The aonnel>
lion with Windsor and Bedhu 
PJ"O(hingham i,; the Evorta r,,mi
ly: Hettie Sltorma.o Everls, 
lo.uglnor of New York: Sen. 
\Vllliom M , Evnrt•, !llnrriod 
l:lho.rlos C. Buaman. Mory 
13'enmnn Lagorcrantz was 
0horlcs Bonmnn's t.=nddn ugh
bet: 

.Poet Frnnk Anthony ol' 
Wind.sot lnterviowod 
bo.gorcrnntz to commemorate 
ihe Lagercmntz-.. Benmnn contri .... 
rutions nnd lhi,rr conncetinn to 
:he Cornish Art Colony. Thu 
ntorvicw will be on:bivod in 
)nrtmouth Colleges specinl col
~cti<iru! o.t Rauner Library, along 
vilh others representing 20 
,ears of do=entcd celebrities 
'):om Ma:rgaret Mead to 
ru-cbibald Cox and C. Everett 
i{oop. Anthony was founding 
oroduoor of the spoken word for 
Vormon t JPublic ltadio. 

A short version of Anthtiny'$ 
nU\rvlow foJlu""' ' 

'Fronk Anthony: Whan did you 
irst come to th:ui country from 
lwedcn nnd why did you chooie 
o come to the Uoitod Stat.ca? 

Ecic Lngerorontz: Thot wos in 
!939. J hrul bel!tl gpoodlng n ycM 
lllM in, first.. Pnris, th11n In 
famburg, Germany and then in 
,ondon und Scotland, improv.ing 
oy knowledge of inwrn11liomtl. 
,anking. And gredUJdly I (cl1 
hat now J only had America to 

Elri,;, Lagercrunl1 listens while Max :Sl um.berg, o lrusooe ol 
Soint-Gaudens Memorial, formally accepts a gilt in memory or 
Lagercrtmtz's wife, Mary Beaman. Thegiflmade it possible for 
Ule Saint.Gau.dens Me.morlal to1>urchnseBlowmedownFacm, 
the property th.nUU1d bccn,owned by her grnndf.nthcr, Chntlcs 
C, Beumnn. (Photo nourtesyofSusnnAnthony) 

odd. to that lu;t 1>f trn1niag. 
PA: \\lhnl wDB u,e hnrltagc 1,r 

your grnndpnronts in th~ old 
countryl ns ynu roruombcr it, 
muybe in a s pecial way? 

E.L; I ltnd II wonderful !,'l'und
rather, !DY mother~s fnthc.r, ,Yb.o 
hod duvelop~d o new bunk in 
St,>ckhol,n. He guva ull or biE 
interest ,il lhnt l,ime, tben lutur 
.,n be.cnm..:i litt\!r~tt:c.l lu plun
ning a new s u.bsidiory oul6icle of 
SlAlckhot.11, and lnl knew thnt 
A111erit11 wttS wny ahand when IL 
c,1111 Lu planning subsidiuril!ll 
outsidi, liirga lowns. So be visit
od tlw United Slot"" twice to 
lcnrt1 nholtl hmv suhsidjariet; 
shou ld be urgnni>L>d nnd Urnn 
stnttod uno outside ofStockholro 
in town cnll•d Djmsholm. Thnt 
is where l wns hon, in 1911. 

FA! His inOuonoe n,nd~ n dlf
foronco in tho woy you shopud 
your destiny. 

EL: Yes, ind,..,d When I ca me 
uver llilre iu 1!)39, 1 hml no inlor 
est bra now devolopmcn~ in the 
6ald or bu:<ines• accounting ... 
tblll is wlwn I mJlL my ·wife in 
l9lJ9, Jfo<v wu llltln gol mtlm"od 
ond how we dcve]opcd II whole 
new t,t,quoinlunce, the r,,mily 
tie, which nl~o lod Ill! w Comish, 
Hnr pnr1:mtN \\1flro 1iv1ng lu 
Cornish nt. Blowmodown Fa.rm, 
Ju.st. uc1·oa.'t U1c rivor froin 
W!ndJ<nr. 

FA: Whnl has given you IJ10 

grenlost sntisfoction in your life? 
EL: Woll, I think i t wta Lbc 

very fad thnl I could hnvo eom~ 
0\1or be.rt! nnd find out o littlo_ 
more 11bout what my gr(lOdfo
Lhcr had so interested In , In 
American s ubsidlncica nr town., 
of communities, but tlw most 
important impre~sion waa: 
receivt!d l:hrou11luny wifo's fami
ly here in CornTs.b. Il. was, l 
think. something that f would 

-"Ol buve ex,peric.nced. 
t>A, Wb11l Wit$ il like 1yit:h 

your schooling in Swcdun? 
EL: Wben yuu go through 

your school you und up wilh 
whut they call stud•nL ,1unlil1cu.
tiuu. And you woor u whitu c.t1p. 
But thou 1· found it neccsaur)' lo 
g1) th rough o school or tnn;iness 
und ndminisLrution after my 
st1hool , and ll\o! wa,i importw,l 
in order to be confident in bllJl
dling nnd working in bnnks. 
From tlrnrr it nll hccnn'lu prl1cti
oal oxpcri.ui1~, r.rnin..ing tind 
worlcing inn numbor of dilforlm( 
ban~. 

£A; Do you be.lievll. in life 
after d.enili, and Jf you do. how 
do you value earthy love os 
compared lo the love of the cre
ator? 

EL, r certn.inly be\ie,•e ill lifo 
ofter do~th and can oo.ly oay 
t.hat tt i~ vory mul!h fnflµencod 
by my deep inlarcst fn anthro~ 
posophy. 1 bocirmo a follower of 

U,c -nnthrop()sopbJcal mO\lttm, 

in ELwOpEJ. I be~·a.me i\Cquoiri 
wilb Stainer\,; books 1Ru1llt 
Stoincr) buck nkelldf w H 
wh,m I wur1kod in Homlm 
Tb_lti Jrna IJetm a cortl--i rui.t 
intere~l Io my lifo. I look u1 
nnthro1iusuphy "" n wo11dorl 
wondorfol g1n 'LhnL mo-re " 
11wre 1u10ple ure huc,)mj 
ucqu,ifnlod with. Bul It tnko 
lung Limo for n movcmcm I 
u11throposoph.y to s-pre 
nrmmd lhi! worliL 

FA: I believo that. Is Ute ll 
timo 11,nvo hnrd of tho word 
must be 1110re Eu1·oponn. 

l:lL: 11 i• indeed vc 
Eu.ropnnn.. Steiner \\Ills 

Gcnno:n philooophor o:nd b 
grnd,rntcd ut :m iruitih,tion 
Au..s-win whm'c h4: €;J'C\\I" up '1 
lhtm lnl-ur an in Cermet 
Unfortunnwly Stcin"r clicd 
l 92•1, but he lived laog Onou 
to inspir~ 11 very lnrge gruup 
lntorostcd, whnl you ,ll.igbt ttt 
believora. It is today very w 
known. Anthroposphy is ~on 
thing that 1, nurnlll!r or pcu1 
l1o.ro i.ll th~ Uultctl Stnt~• , 
1n tcre-stecl in1 o.nf] .nre :owm"O 
and il 18 nlso lU> iropor~n 
mmrcmc.nt to 1110.sL EurQplm.l 
IL if' compl~tcly, wl111t you wol 
cull, philosophknl. 

PA: Bub LL, .. y d,, believe in I 
rtner thi,tlh? 

EL: lmfoud they do, and lb 
cu 11 g.lvu _you r, groat. cfou l ml 
othur U11m untJersl-nndiug wb 
that is, llfo n!Wr do11th, nml ul 
whm J;Jurrounds us Jh·i 
hmunn hcings. 

F'A: '\Vl1nt w,1uld )'IIU l 
young people they should do 
hnvo O worl'hwhllo lire? 

EL: Whnt one shrmlrl bocor 
11wnro ~fi~ thot thcr~ iR ,rnthl 
unlmpurtnnt thnl hnp11un.s 10 
inilh'ldunl thnt i~ nol going 
be of tomrnquonco to h.it and h 
, urrmmilinga. TharoCoro 1 
nnul a.h\•uys be nwnre oJ' l 
importance of learning as mu 
OS- possib le nbout your st 
roWldfo~. 'that is my focling 

PA, liow do ,vou fool ubout L 
book oa tho Bouman fllllli ly"! 

JllL; l'm ·very Lhrillcd aboul 
l'A: What ao yo,1 teel w b~ t 

Olosl lmpopt.a.ol dSJJ•Wl tl1ut it 
be lcru-ncd from proson•ing ~t 
mqt.orinl nnu J<cop1ng ii for t 
future,"/ 

EJL: I lhmk tJrn \IC!ry fncl th 
lhUI book hru, now been writt 
nod publi&hed by Jahn ~Dryfo 
wUI i·enlly leuvv tt very v_l"\' 
impression of bow bo~h Winds 
uml Cornish developud ovw- L 
110d ur last s-entur:y, 111' should 
soy, thu encl or lh.o 1800~ a, 
firs, ha!Lof1900s. -------

Eric Lagercrantz, Max Blumberg
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-SonprofitDonates 43-Acre Farm to Saint-Gaudens Historic Site 

llow-M1>-0own Fnnn In Con,lsh has boon donated to the nearby lann's plevloWI owners lo sald lo havo persuaded &eulpt.or Augustus 
inlnt,Gaudens National Historic Site, on Route 12A. Ona of lhe Salnt•Gaudon to n,o,o to the area. VAUEf NEWS -Jet"'1Jl'EII H,ucK 

In Cornish, a Gift and a Burden 
Bv Bne:r Y AOER 

Valluv News Staff Writer 

:0RNl~1J - 'l'he Saint-Gautfon, Historic Site 
Ill$ 110(.~ptetl !hlldonntlon o( lhc 43-acre Blow
!'lr:-Down Fann, which prevlol.lo~IY bclongell to 
, nonprofil orgnniwtion dcdicnmd tO presi!J'V
og the memoo-y of AugUS1us Suiin-Gnuctcns, 
he fumed sculptor. 
Suin1-Gnudens Superintcndcnl Rlck 

(emiltll calltid the rarrn n gre:tl asset with IQIS 
1f1J01e111inL b111 s:tid 1he Na11onnl Pnrk Service 
11~~ yet to ronnulnlc n plun for h.s ulhe bw.ld· 
0£5. fields and C<'nntoetitUI River fi:oninge 
,cross Rouae 12A from lhe Blow-Me-Down 
'1111 and Lbe hi~oric silc. 
Comish re!lldc11~, gree1ed lhe 1r.m.1fcr wi1h 

mixed rcnclion,~ Some lnudtng the effort 10 
p~rve h1,1Vry for 1he gmuer goo<!; othc[l 

lnmcnting the lossof$l7,000 
fn annunl property mies. 

A vnriet)' of poi;,;iblu U5e!, 

for lite pi'llperiy hnve been 
baned nround. said Kendnll. 
who iook m•cr os hend of 
Saint-Gituden~ 1n Jununry. 
The furm could give room 
for an cxpandtld s1nllp1or-in
rcitldcoce prol):rilm. nnd Ilic 

_ _, large red barn could be filled 
K,mdall for 5tudios. The ma,islvc 

nmn~ion could itlliO house 
nrti,~b unci sculptors 111 residllnc~ he said. und 
tbeol~ dunce hull 1.-ould bcnoomn,unlly meet-

1111! space, but nQI until s11h11bh., heatlng l~ 
ios1tilled. River nca:s.< for cnnoe:s and l=lng 
the land 10 un outside ventlor are :tl5'l on thu 
tnble. 

The property will be open sporodknlly for 
wnlking 1011rs whale the 1>)1111 I~ formuln1ed, 
uod during.a commernornuon :md del:ll lrnn,
fer ceremon)' J1tly ll. 

The fnm1 was the resklenoo or Chnrlcs Bt':l· 
mnn, n New York Clly dllorney wbd intro· 
duccd Sulnt-Goudens 10 1J1e areu nnd helped 
esiublish 1he Conu.1h Colony, u !lfllUP or 
urti.<t.S, wrhers, mµsicinM anll un pHlllJrl$ who 
gntl1ered fron1 1hc 11!8~ 1hrough 1hr 1930~. 
The S,lint-OnuJens Mc1110riul. u 110apmfil 
formed 90 years ugo lo n\dintctiu 11 1Mn£ 

See CORNISH-A 10 



Cornish Nonprofit Donates Blow-Me 
Co,mNUED FROM PAflEAI 

mcn10nnl to the sculptm·. acquired Blow
Mt•O,wn Fitrm m 1993. Plans for the 1rnns
fer, IIT\OQ\mcctl this week, jli1v,: been in tl\e 
W11rkl, l'llr 111muhs. 

tn 2007. the S:tlnt-Ouuclcn~ Mcmoriul 
requested propo~I~ for uses of the form. 
While the proposals rw, 1he gnmul. none 
resonate.ti with lhc mcmoriill. Kendult said. 

One thins l, cltlllr: 1'h~ buildln~ -
i~clu!ling the rd! ham. 1J1c Chauncey IXll
tagc, a dance hall. 1:/ullcr hulldlqg und blttek· 
smith shop - will need n great deal of 
resmmtinn 1mrk, th1>cxnct scope and cost of 
which L~ ycl 10 be dcter.mmed. 

"Taking on monngement ,1f 1hcnddhfon
ul Nl111cmrcs t, not gQhtg ltl be chcnp. 1:/ul it's 
gotng 1c, grw,lly enhance the l'lliuc tlf lite 
site." Kendnll stlid. 

Tnwnllt,usc Ro~d n..~dcm@eorge Aldrlob 
worned nbom· thcco,,1 or project. bul t'rom n 
slightly different pe11,JlCC!liV~. 

"I hntc Ul :;cc SQ111e1J1lbg lllken off the mx 
roll~ because my tm( rule goei; up.'' ~id 
A IIJrioh. " I'm kmd1lf skcptiolll wlie11 people 
rn111111e ptopcny. bc'Ci!useevery time lt costs 
money. JlO muller how ~ou look nt it." 

To plug 1h111 gap m tn~ n fiVl!-<1.(,11l ponion 

ofiheoriglnnl 48nmswassuhdil'tdcd and will 
be.old for res'idenllnl use, Kendull s.iil~ 

-rhe pRrccl fn tlw pr1,peny's nortlu,m cor
ner L~ (jn a bcnah nlmve tli~ nver. A one-
1.ime, tlumge-of-usc.111x ,1,tS uSSCS8CU tin ihc 
five aares, to lbe llihc M $9.000. 

The pcopcny won't generate the lllxe:;thut 
the form did, llut 1\ilth ? hou.seon the lnnd, 
it shQuld geTiemte 011bsla1uinl revenue for 
the town, former Scl~ctbl)ltrd Ch:1[rwon11111 
hntl 11ur.rcnt Comi$h re.~idcnt Mbrfl)•nn 
Bow'ne said. not.fng tbitt ShO would pcrson
ully hnve preferred a oon.1e1vnlion ensemenl 
llllll kcpr tile lnrger fn:rm parcel on the ll\~ 
mils «ncl ~lso gm1rnu1eed ,is co111inua1ion ll.', 

u -i\llrl1ing fttrn1, 
"But 1 think 1he park plnn will keep il 

prelty mucb as il is." Bourn<? said. 
Diln Sno1odcn, o mcmher of the town's 

co1~1ervnrion oomm~sion, calleil the 8J(IW· 
MecDowtl Farm -a11 htt~'l'ul puo of Snint
Om1denl,. nn~ ,;ai!I he's gll1d it won' t be bro
keu up ltnd soltl. 

~Tiiere's nlwnys people tlwt think cvery
tlung should be on the mx rolls. but they 
ilqn' t look 111 the oonµnon good,~ Sfll)wtle11 
said. "It will beeomu p:1rt of the nnti(mul 

i-Down Farm to Saint-Gaudens Historic Site 

pnrksystcm. und that's n g11~ ll,'lefor ii," 
Sel~ctb\mnl Chulrmun John Hnmmllnd 

!!aid there. are yuestlQnS ·about what preser
vation ohoUld mcun. 

"In 1111! tnld 1990s, they came ou1 wnh a 

long-term rl1tn to tum the 81u,v-Me-DOw11 
Mlll hltb u visitor,; wnicr, reuUy chllnging 
thofcolinguf lhe property.:· 1:1ommond said. 
•·Th~Sclec1bo.1rd held o hearing l!Dd lhere 
\\'US u prerty!itrong IIITTl(lULand people ,,,:re 

Sa1nt•Gauden• National Historic Site 
Superintendent Rick Kendall wall(s by 
Blow-Me-Down farm in Comish yuter
ciay. The farm has been donetad to the 
olta. V)>l.J..EV NEWS-JENNlffll HAua< 

C)Vtrwh<!Lmingly UOI. fn f)l\'Or (If thc·pfan ,~ 
Bourne al,;o recalled the rumors uf pavoo 

pltr~fng loL, 11nd musses of tour lllJ;;,:s. The 
fears never nuuotinlizcd: the visitor center 
wns n~'Vllrbuilt. 

But wqrricy nboul lpng-term pluns for !he 
~n:n nprear w l~1vc U11gered for ,;i1m1:. 

"11 Y.t uld ~"ve u significant lmpaal on the 
1own imd we'd love to ba.vc soole input.· 
Hammond said. 

K~11d1,ll snid the site's loug-term monni;~
mcnl plan, created in 19%, muy be un1cad
ed. And while it Is too e:irly 1~ know whnL 
rQrm 1.he tiitlnbarnlidn will tuke, {he,com-
1nun11y und S<llec;tbollrtl will have. a seltt nt 
the tnble when the fate of the 8 1.ow-M~"
Down fu:rm is determined, he srud, 

The future of the propi::riy will be deeid
ed. he said " by u l~rgi: ~1 qf lndfvlduulli.'' 

Bret Yager ca11 bt reaclted at 
lisugtr@v11l!ws.com. ur 603-727-3209. 



COURTESY 

Blow-Me•Down f•m1 at St Gaudans NaUoJJal 1-Uslorie S11!1 In Comisll. Tue dance hall and casino are seen m this Natlonal Pm!< SeNice photograph, 

Opera North selects architect for Blow
Me-Down Farm preservation project 

CORNISH - Opet-a North 
has selected architect R. A11drcw 
Garlhwnlte, AJA of the Norwich, 
Vermont-based firm Haynes 
& Garthwaite 10 undertake I.he 
proscrvatlon and re.habWtnt Ion or

the h lstorlc Clmrlcs C. Bemnnn 
Hol.lllc nt Blow-Mo-Down Farm in 
Conush. 

Under nn agn.>cment forged Inst 
smnmor he tween Opera North (ll)(l 
U1e N!Llional Park Service, Opera 
North is responsible for stabUiz• 
lng and repairing the Beamau 
farmhouse. pa,1s or whl.<!11 date 
lo lite lnte !700s. in order 10 adapt 
the building for l\1turo use as a 
bll5e for OJ>era Nortlt's ac1lvlUes 
at Blow-Me-Oow11 Fa.rm. 

"I partloulnrly value the
bu Ucllngs and lnndscal)C or New 
Englnntl anti seek to reinforce 
lh� sense or pince In each tl-,slgn 
aml look forwm·tl to returning t110 
Beaman House to lls ronnor Ufa 
as a renter of music, perrormnnce 
mid delight," Garthwaite said In n 
press release, 

1'he ru·st phusc or Garthwolte's 
work will address Issues related to 
tl1e cw-rent condlllon or thu build• 
lhu null Ille preservation or lite 
historic site, Including improv
ing d,-aln:.11w, repairlng deterlara• 
tfun. 11ml mnkim: It nwrc \\f.!alher·• 
resistant. The scope 01 the work 
will also lnclutleoddtessi.ng ADA 
compliance to make the bullillng 
safer to use for nil membe1-s of u,e 
public. 

Phase 'l'wo ru the pr0Jec1 1vlll 
t'ocus on reviewing and u11tlnt• 
Ing systems. including olecLricaJ. 
�lumbing ond roormg. us well as 
11 ....... t.,.,�l 1, ......... .., .. ,•t:1o'!ll ri:: 

An Up11er Valley native, .,.., dalighted Lbat he has Joined 
GarU1w11.lte is a graduate ot' our exciting next chapter at Blow
Haverlord College and lhe Yale Me-Down Farm." 
Onlvers.itySchoolof Architecture. Blow-Me,Oown Fann, mUuccnt 
He wol'ked ln London fo1· the to the Salnt-Gnudens National 
renowned British architect Historic Site, was lbe historic 
,John Simpson before returning home ofChar.iesC.Beaman.nNew 
to lite Upper Valley as partner York City lawyer responsible for 
In Haynes & Garthwalle. The bringing AugusLUs Saint-Gnudens 
nrm works wlllt n wide ,,ariety and many others Lo Col'l1ish. 1'he 
of cllents and projects. wilh spe- result was the Cornish Colony, an 
clnl affinity for Ute local hlsto• extraonllnary group or visual art• 
rles and materl.al culture or New ists, writers, architects, landscape 
Hampshire and Vermont towns. designers, musicians, and olhers 
Recent projects Include compre- who lived and w01·ked In Cornish 
bonsive renovations of Lhe 1928 and nearby l'lalnfield l'J'om 1885 
redcn1l-style Dartmouth College unt!J 1935. The i:roup included 
_President's Residence. the res- such notable 1ieople as Maxfield 
lomtlon of Lhe Lyme Academy Parrish, Ethel Barrymore. l'ercy 
exterior lo its 1838 appearance Mackaye, Ellett Shipman, Paul 
and the rehnbilltatlon of the ime• Manship, Charles Adn_ms Platt. 
t·lor for use as an hlstorlcal sod• ond novelist Winston Churchill. 
et:,- museum and commwlity arts Opera North is a premier 11ro
center (winner of the 2002 N�w rcsslonal summer music festival 
Hampshire Preset-vatlon Alliance, or the Opper Valley. Founded 
Preservat.lon Achlevemeot ln 1!182 and based .in Lcbuno11, 
Award). New Hampshire, IL is the only 

'!'he firm oJso bandied Ute res• full-time proresstonnl opera 
toralion ortwo importanLCornish company ln the tri-st:ntc orea of 
Cotony artists' t1esldences, lnclud- Vermont, New Hampshire and 
lng a clnssical house, studio, Mnlne. Summetfest 2018 - Opera 
gardens and grounds deslgncd North's 36th season - will run 
by Charles Platt th 1896, using July 13 to Aug. 111 and will fea• 
the $ame matcrinls, details and ture an immersive circus-themed 
lhNnes ns-th1rnrlgln"4 !Ol,Jre�prv.-;,.. s)l�w. "Singers & Swh1gers:. m
and· honor Plutt's woi'k' Ylhlil

-' .Bfo¼·•Me-Down J1lu,,1 1n. CornlSh. 
accommodallng ne.w .!useJ I :two. mainstagc productions -

lo maldng Ute announcement, Offenbach's "'!'ales of Hoffmann· 
General Dlrcctor Evans Haile and llossinl's "Barber of Sovl.lle" 
said. "ln addition 10 his commit• - al Lebanon Opera House, and
ment to the natw·n! and built land• a series of concerts at landmatk 
scapa of t11e Upper Valley and his locations around New Hampsl1lre 
award•wiruting results, Andrew nnd Vennont. For more detail�, 
bas devoted llme to !.)lent lOJttllllY vlRll at W\V\v.n1ieranorih.org 01·

hiclnrlt��1 n.-oiects int.be area. We call (603} lJ11JJ-•ll4L 

Eagle Times, 6/8/18, p. A3

Opera North, Blow-Me-Down Farm
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Saint-Gaudens Proposal for Blow-Me-Down Mill i 
CONTINUED FROMPA0E Al 

lbal collapsed in 1967 to make a 
meeting spol for pooplc inlttCSled in 
learning moie about lhe floro and 
raunn of lhe area. 

IL would also a,,atc whal 
Dryfhoul cbarnctcrizcd as much
needed office space on the second 
Ooor of the mill, along wilh a park
ing area 10 lhe nonh and a walking 
trnil 10 make lhe area more tlCCCSSl
ble to Sain1-Gnudens visi1ors. II 
would ul$0 have balhroom Tecililies 
10 aecommodo.te visi•-· 

Tl)e mill now i~ used for s1orage. 
The 101al cost of lhe project is esti

mated at $527,000, and park offi· 
dais have applied to lhe stll(c of 
New Hamp.,hirn Scenic Byway pro
gram for a $421,000 grant to help 
fund lbe project, wi1h !he remaining 
$106.000 to come from park ,;er-vice 
money.The proposal 10 convett lhe 
mill isn't-the ooly pion under consid, 
erudon. 

During lhe two,bour mocting, 
Orylhout and his .5laJf presented a 
series of oplions for- lhe property. 

s Panned 

The opdOIIS include Jenvfog it 
untouched, renovating lb; building 
for limited use. and lastly - lhe 
p)lln lbal seemed 10 be favored by 
the park service- lo reconstruct lhe 
ell, renovale the building and create 
lhe cavironmenml center lhot's been 
envisioned since the prescntalion of 
lhe fl"rk's genernl management pl:m 
Iha! was published in 1996. 

The plan, conlllined in a book-size 
document. lays oul options for lhe 
apansion of Sain1sGauoons. which 
was lhe home and stUdio or noted 
19tb-«ntury $Culp10r Augustus 
Salnt-Gaudcns. The $10.6 million 
proposal has met wilh coocem from 
some urea residen111, who o\ll:r lhc 
)Blil few years have said lhal the plan 
to more Utan double the sii.e of the 
p:irk WQUld be out of chumcter for lhe 
silt. 

Despite lhe fact that the p:irk ser
vice outlined the fuwre usc of lhe 
rriill ln ils m11nagemeqt plan, many 
lo lhe audience objected 10 whllt 
Ibey thought WM !he suddenness or 

lhe prop0511I and peroelved nggJCS
sivcocss oflhe J)ill'k.service in IJ)'ing 
lo pusb lliroUgh lhe plan. 

"My per,:eption of Ibis is Um is a 
done denl;' said Margaret Oissidy of 
Plainfield. "You are here to tell us 
what you are goi~g to do," 

Otyfhouulenied lho.t lhe plan had 
been nnaliz,,d. "I can honestly say 
we ure jW!t slllrling Ibis process and 
we are looking for feedback at this 
point," Otyfhout said. 

Jim Brown, • neighbor- of the 
Sain1-0ruidens National Historic 
Silll. soid he suppo!1S the pnrlc, is 
proud of it.and enjoys being a neigh
bor, 

However, be said he does not sup
-pon lhc conversion of lhe mill 
beclwse he believes it will dtangt 
the park's chnracter. 

"JI is small, . quie1 and delightful 
and I lbink.11 should Silly that way:' 
Brown said. "This project is undis
cussed, unplanned and unwarrant
ed.'~ 

Peter Burling, a Comi!h residenl 

• 
l,OC,\I.& REGl0NM.-PACEA9 

and a rep~wive IO the New 
Hampshire House representing Cor
nish and Plainfield. said thru it might 
be beiler 10 wait to develop !he edu
cational and vlsito.rs center until 
anplher site can be found, pcmaps 
on lhe. Connec1icu1 Riwr side of 
Route 12A. 

vices needed 10 DCCOi'nmO<late oddl
liona) visilors. 

site for lhe park service's proposal, 
"It would be o great site.•· Swnn

bcii! said. ''l think it would be gren1 to 
1ake ndvan1age of n beautiful setting." 

"11's a beautiful spot." Burling·said 
of lhc mill and lhc n<ljuccnl pond. "11 
should be left a beautiful spot." 

Burlingsaid llw he had many res
idents cull him 10 voice disapproval 
and urge him 10 belp oppose the.pro
ject. "I wn.s oompletely in the dark 
pbout what was being planned," 
Burling said. "I get calls from peo
ple who sold something wa., going 
on and they wanted mc•to stop iL" 

Burling. who is a member of lhe 
Comish voJunrccr fire depa,tmcnt. 
said the tOWfl mighl not be able lo 
hllndlc the Clllra burden udditio!lJl! 
visilors could put on the poLice and 
fire depa,tmcnlS - especially in 
lighl of lheJact, he said, lhal lhe fed
ernl government won't P,UY for ser-

Cornish resident Bob Mic!mr:ls 
said he was confused why lhe pnrk 
service would want IO change the 
park's focus from ooncentruting on 
an artist nnd his home 10 bcroming 
nn environmcnml cenler lhal would 
include a visitors' center as well. 

"I appreciate (the park) for whw ii 
is," .he said. "My C01Jcem is for what 
ii might become." He added lhnieon
verting the mlll v,ould distract froin 
lhe area's nuwral beauty. 

The only pcr.i<m 10 speak in favor 
of the proposal was Comish resident 
Ned Swanbe,g, who said he was a 
naturalist who (ovored lhe srudy of 
the nawral resoun:es afforded and 
protcc!.:d by lhc national pwk. 

"II is an outstanding site for an 
ecology cenh:r," Swanberg said. The 
presence or a variety of Oora anci 
fauna in a nnlllral selling, plus an 
existing building and room for the ell 
addition where a prior building sat, 
also lent ilself 10 thc suimbility of lhe 

Deylhout said it will likely lake 
about three monlhs or men, to make 
o decision on wlm! alternatives would 
be besr IO pursoe, during whic;h the 
public comments from the meeting as 
well as any written staicments thc 
public may submi! 10 tho National 
Park Service will be consideted. 

Additionally, there will hove IO be 
n study conducted under the Notion
al Environmcntnl Policy Acl, and an 
ru,:baeologic:il siudy will a),;o hove 
10 be compltted before any coo
slruclion can he done. 

.. Ibis is not somelbing that will 
happen ovemiglu;'" Otyfhout said. l{e 
said some ~ service projects take 
upward of five years bcfon: !hey 
receive fund.log and are cornpleleil. 

"IL was imporlant f9r Ibis meeting 
to tnlcc place," Oiyfhout sllid. "Wilh 
lhis infonno.tion, .we will continllC 
wilh the process:• 



John Oryfout stands lo front of the Blow·Me·uown M Iii in "or~lsh, wn1011 he had hoped to con• 
Vert Into a hydroelec:trlc generating station. Walfey News-Tom Wottel 

Hopes Dim For Blow-Me-Down Power 
II)' HlClf~IINJ\RII 

Valley NewtSMI Writer 
CORNISH - Conv~l1ng the 

historic Bli>w-~re,Oown ~Ill! on Roolu 
12A inlo o hydroelectric generaling 
station dqes not makegood economic 
se~, theU.S, Department of Ener~y 
(DQf}) concludes. 

'Ibe dnm could produce about 
241,45() ki\nwall hours /kWh> per 
year, but I ~,iuld lose money for lhe 
Brst 12 or 13 years of lts SO.year fife, 

John Dcy(oot, the mill's IJ!llnager, 
had bQPed !or a more P.OSith·e oollook 
when he askl'd UOE lo do a "paper 
reconnaissance" study of the 'dam's 
JlOW.l!r Jll)lcnlinl Tho resulls or Uie 
study were announced ibis week. 

A paper reconnalsm1ee study or-

I Cqntlnued from Page 11 
eleolriclty, ho\l•ever, and the dam's 
owners gave niost or lheheavy equip
ment 1nslde lo the government's 
scrap metal salvage operation durillg 
World War II, 

The pres.at dllm Is about 14 reel 
high, '111e Anny Coi:ps or :Engfneers 
llsls i~ tlralnoge area is 28 square 
miles. a figure which yields an ilnnugJ 
a,·ernge now rate o( S6 cuijl~ tcet of 
wnter over 11,e dam eacl1 Sfl"lnd. 

Those ngures determine the dam's 
madmum power polenllal : 56 
kilowatts. aecording ID the DOEl 
rewrL In fhe eoum! or ~ year, the 
dam couJd tunr.ge.oerators abobt hllll 
the time and J)toduce about 244,4:iO 
kWh. 

rers rough estimates of the cost$ and 
benefll.s or hydro deyelopoi.er1t, JI Is 
based on photQgraphs, and wril!en 
descrlptlons of lbedam and ilswater 
supplies, DOE makes no on-site in
-v~igalfons for these preliminary 
reports. 

boair cor11llUoned at o cost or~k!pcr 
month, Dryfciul s;,id 

Although the preliminary sllidy 
shoy,:oo the. dam would not be worth 
restoring, Ocytout .said oo hasn't 
given up on the projeeL 

The 1llow-hJe-Oown •ml and dam 
areowned by lhe National Park foun
dntion ai\d,nre supervis,,;1 by the l'ja
Uonal Park Servlce as parl of the 
Saln!-Gaudens NallonlllHlstor/e Sileo 

"I'm going to P.ursue H." he said. 
•111 wollld be a great leachlng th1iig, 
too." 

l)cyfoul, lhe sr~·s superhtlendeni, 
envisiohcil gencralfog eleetrklly in 
the mlll to reduce electricity bills io 
me Saint-Gaude~ mansion and 
studios, One buildlog thnl houses 
5<1me or the art!* sculptures has to 

The mill building was bllllt in 1891 to 
grlnd 'grain ·ln10 llour. The dam was 
wasbed a~y in lhc hurrieaoo or 1938, 
Dcyfout ~d a!ld was replliaed a re~; 
years later. The new dam apparently 
dia oot include01(!ehaonelsond gales 
needed (o operate a mill or ~enernte 

- The report esl!Ql~Lpurchas
lng and lllslalHng \urblnes , 
generators and all the other ~uil" 
ment qeroed lo produce electricity 
would cost ,1&2;000. Dryfout said the 
prlce WOUid J)nlljabJy be higher slr,ice 
the mill pondwotild have to be dredg· 
ed lo improve its wau:r storage 
capacity. 

'l'be power could be sold for SlB,BZl 
per year, the N!porl says, Its 
economlc ari~l)-sls Includes rnte ln· 
creases of 5 percent per yeilr and 
ca)lillll costs a{ 8 pettenl per year. 

Mark Leary, omemberol the hydro 
11roJe<l's &slon s~, said some or 
these =npttons are opllmislill 
Nevertheless, the easts ootwefgiJ ,the 
be,,e!ils lor !)le.lllow-Me-Down mill. 

, C.,nllnued 011 Page Ill 

- llMI 

JJOE's e,;:onomic analysia Oguri,s 
thnl nny project Iha! would lose 
monev ror mm:e than 10 years Is not 
economically feasible. The Cornish 
s!le·would probobly Jose money for 13 
~ears - olmost lull! of its estimated 
economic llfespan, Leary said, lfslng 
cheaper; used equipment could lm· 
prove lhe ouUook. 

llOE will oompfcle this type of 
anolysis for any dam owner Jree 'OI 
charge. Leory said th,e Boston office 
wfll wobably do aboul 100 !hi,, Y"'l"; If 
the first report loolis promising, n,,. 
ther studies.are l'CCl[mmended. 

Any dam capable or produ• 
more than LOO kliownlts is,ellgl• ,,. 
low lna:rul rederJ1l loun,:, .., 
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Corn's late, boars on tin1e 
By RAYMOND HUGHES 
Contributing Writer 

OLAREMON'r - Whether ll's n compU· 
menl to t.he swe.,Lness or Jim Amsdon's 
oom, or his proximity to 11 game tr!lil out 
11r whnl wns once known as Corbin Pork, 
the wild bonrs lhnl plagued hls com patch 
Inst ye11r are bauk-and they've_ brought 
friends, 

Amsden, who owns Elton's Uphill Vege
lnbleFarm ortRoute 103, olnims he lost aL 
least $12.000 in corn lru,L year, and 
fndic11Uons ore there is more damage lhis 
year. 

Other forroors in tht! nrca have been 
visited, too, this ycnr. but ijUY it's hard to 
loll where tho boar dmuag,; slops and the 
raccoon domuge begin!!, 

Amsden's close neighbor, Ben Nelson of 
Beaver Pond Farm, says he seems to be 
h11ving s uccess l'tlJllrolling t,he boar with 
·,m AM radio and an all-night "1.ntlon. but 
the raccoons seem Lo lil<o tho mus ic. 

"We've gol a Int or -roccoon dnmnge." 
Nel'"'o sllid. "Fish ru1d C,ame gave us 
pcrmiBslon to hunl them. We hncl a boar 
oarlier and be got nL lcnst 15 bushels or 
uorn the firsl night. Bui I got a • hot at 
him jusL 11ro11nd dusk one evening, _and l 
haven!t seen hJm since.," 

Nelson says ho is fortunnte for i.haL, 
adding, "One honr can do in one nighl tho 
damsge five 1tnon can.d!> in a week." 

Whne Amsden nclmowlcged raccoon a:re 
rcsponsiblo for some or bis damage, they 
ore cn!fily enough Lrllpped. So Lhis yeor 
ho's coill,trueted twu or his own boor 
ti-nps. A hunter on siLe Inst W<?ilk, w ho 
wished to tcmain anonymom;, only 
chuckled. 

Looking al a Crcsh set or tracks, he 
,noted tbol the animal is about 3 feeL hind 
1.0 fore-hoof, 1>0ssibly 5 fe<'t ovemU, and 
cou.ld easily weigh 800 pounds. Wild boar, 
he ~ays. nrc "well nrmcd" with tusks, 1md 
n. !inoul calloused from rooling in tho 

DIFFICULT CATCH - Cot:n.lRh resident "Junior" Blanchard shows off 
the head of n US-pound boor ·bagge d with a 12-gouge shotgun three 
weeks ego outside CorblnJ>ork. ''There's more out tbon people realize,• 
be says. Boru: can reach 500 pounas, and are consldered by many to be 
the most difficult and dangeroUB hunt. ('Raymond Hughes Phoro) 

rocky New Hampshire soils, 
ll wns agreed tho bonr ccmld demolish 

the plywood and. wire cage. 
Trncking tnroughoul lhe morning 

furthar revealed n ni.unber of wrillows in 
the mnnihes,on Am~dt,n's property, and 11 
well-used pnih headed strnigbt toward 
Corbin P ark. Black hair roagged on a 
bru:bed wire fence, Md :OumeroUJJ plies of 

scaL confumed thal it was o boru: ''high· 
way.· 

"Las~ year. it seemed wo woro visited 
severn.l times," soys Amsden, looklng oul 
over M acre that s hould have yielded 2.50 
bUJJhel, b11t lost 200 lo boar. "This yenr, 
it's more liko thoro nro :i couple or fami-

(Plew;e t<ee BOAR-Pg. 6) 



uea. tsut w e atate-e sumo 1a 
tha.t the tioar isn' t a na~ve 
species, so teclmically thereJa 
no season nna I can shoot 
them. 

''The prol!lem is they're noc
turnal ana, you can'~ shoot a~ 
nlg1i£." 

or course the standard thing 
in ye"!:9 past was simply lo 
blame tbeJ31ue Mountain ~or
esL Associalilon, the current 
owners of Corbin Park. 

s'iigHtly·over 100 years ago, -a. 
Newport man, Austin Coroin, 
bougltt up to 65 or so flllm8 ih 
Croydon and tumed them into 
a priyate bun6ng P.!!Tk. lie 
sloiikea the 25,000 acres .witli 
hundredir of species Qf wild 
game, ~ ~ 1-, o(lli,e 
jio,,v Jnflimous 'Eurc!Man. wild 
&ol,r. lt was fenced then, and 
to~ay ls encl~ by almosl. 40 
miles of clip.in link fence. 
~t of tb.e p.-oblema are 

traced t.o the 1938 hwricane 
that blew ilown mucb of tbe 
fence aJ'Ound I.be private pre
serve. But it is fairly agreea 
upon by- local hunters lihal:'the 
way Lhey get out now ls 
th.rough the holes poacmers 
mal<e in the ifence. 

All the signs indlellU lbe 
hogs roaming this B?'t;a are 
wilil, noi;lust feral piga Andas 
Cnr 8.ll hard evidence, Comish 
reiililont "Junim:'' Blanchard 
bu it He shot a small one, 116 
pounds, about three weeks,ago 
Juel oulside lhe park. 

''We'vl! been looking since 
January, but didn't see any 
sign until spring, We'd sten 
this one, a, liigger one anif 12 

Jliglets (a 'dlfft'l. r.ve only ever 
goUien two, but l've seen_ plen
ty . .I walit to get the other one. 
She's maylie 260 to 300 
pounds." 

Blanchard says they're good 
eating, and uses a lZ:.gauge 
with a slug. 

-19u neeu ~lllt:WWI~ W ,IUI 

knoclcdown 11ower -)'ou have 
to gut bone. l bunted over liy 
Elton's onre this spring anil 
aaw signs. Tbisye~alot ortha 
fencing v,,B& damaged around 
&r'b!n Park for, soml! reB&on. 

'"l'bey're fixing It-, though, 
and when l seo big -holes, l try 
to close the!JT back in. There 
are m.ore pigs out than people 
realize. They'll roam 6 to 8 
miles, move more in the coJd 
weather, and every five or six 
days theyill coine back.to where 
they .got out. You need pa
tience, time, and a gQOCI area,'' 

Op on Brolrenridge "Fnnn In 
Comiah, righL next to the park, 
Fred Sullivan didn't even ne~d 
!V-~ p,µien~ lruityeac. One of 
,liis1u!rule.was actuiilly aru.r a 
coyote, and he '('DB UJ!ing o 
deodcalffor bait. Sullivan says 
they teamed boars eatmeat, so 
he ate the boar. 

"It's good enting as long as 
it'a the mght 8"l!so,n.and tJiey're 
feeding.on things like corn. But 
Lhey make a_helluvo mess. w.., 
haven't ban. problems this yenr 
'because the (!Om'& not,ri.Jl(l yet. 
'We Jost two to three acre., of 

our --1uo m com to ooar 1as1; 
yenr~eo 

Sulli~an says he'8: shot 16 or 
so over lbe-years, and they'll go 
bock to the patk it you'.re 
Jl.11.Shm_· g them hard. 

"The.r, know where they/re 
pn1tected." Sullivan snys. "My 
father g'ot one 350 pounds. But 
tho.t walj l!acl< when you could 
hunt nigbt1t.• 

-And I.hat gDflS to the crux .of 
the issue- ro~ Amsdeji, Nelson 
or Stilllvan: B.ow far can a 
farmer go to prot.ecl his'Proper
ty? Hunting nb nig!lL is illegal 
except with n .22. long:rifle for 
raccoon. But, SB .Amsden em· 
pbasizes, bour are .nud.'lll"llll), 
too. 

The bottom line, , ~n 
says, ie I.ha~ lfthestil~ is gi>ing 
to make tht,1-.rules, l;h:ey-ahotilil 
bl! rosponsible for either the 
damage, or controlling the 
problem. 

"I f'eel like l cnn't even go 
niter them\" Amsden says. 
"Sllre it's i legal to bunt at 
nighl, but they're nc¢umal 
nnlmals, they're wiping me out, 
and l've got -to do something. I 
can't even file tar d8Jlll!&1lS.8 



THE BOSTON POST C ANE 
O\ (IY- '3t 1'1 !11 p . l( 

THE BOSTON POST 
CANE 

SELECTMAN FRED SULLIVAN presenllng 
Jam_es FIich with the Boston Post Cane In 
19TT. (Photo by Helen Lorell . 

EAGLE n MES, Monc1ay1 July 217 i992 • 

Cornish honors Seymour Smith as oldest resident 

CANE J>RESENTATJON - Seymour Smith , left, t:ec.tives 
tho Boston Post cnn e from_ Oqrniah Selectmen Bobert 
Maslen, center, and Mlcbael Yatsevitclt. (Ruth RA>llins 
Photo) 

By RUTH ROLLINS 
Contributing Wrlter 

CORNISFf - Comish Old 
Home Day WB'! celebrated Sun
day ot the United Church or 
Comisli for the 116th year, 
with 80 people attending. 

Following n time for visiting 
by friends from llUlll,l' New 
Hampshire towns; and Ver
mont Connecticut nnd Califor
nia, a dinner was served by 
members or Plll'.k Grange. 

Highlighting the altel'nooo 
session was thn presentation or 
the Boston Post. Cane to 93-
year-old Seymour 'Smith, the 
oldest Comish -penion. 

Smith wos born in Bermuda, 
while his fother was a member 
or the British Army. He later 
entered the ScoL!;ish Anny, 
with tho GOl'don Highlanders, 
s,erving with a Machine Guo 
Company during World War I. 
He later served in· U,e Near 
East, undnr Allenby, ana re
tired as n 1I1njor. 

When he came to the United 
Stales, he first salt.led In New 
York When be retired, be 
moved to Floridn, where he and 
his wife, Alice; sfill. spend the 
winter months. · 

He has sp·ent n portion of' 
each or tne Inst 35 years in 
Comfsh, where he has been an 

avid gsrd.enor unlllbaving eye 
sigbL problnms. 

The cane presentation wtt 
done by Selectmen Michoc 
Yatsevilcll and .Roberl Maslnn 

R.ev, Dale Nicholas, pastor o 
United Ohuruh or Comish, wol 
corned I.hose present., with lh 
response given by Jo.sie Ston 
Beebe, Goffstown. 

Following the reading of th 
secretary report by Rµth Roll 
ins and the lreasurer's reP!)r 
by Marjorie Kidiler, Presidcn 
Claro Weld rend letters fror 
S4IVOral unable to atw.nd am 
thanked many who hsd helpc, 
with prepnrntions for th 
ovcnt. 

A special memorial servlc 
was helcl for the 29 l)Crson 
who hnve died .since Inst Juli 
with Becnlce Johnson on 
MargoTel .Kenyon placln 
Oower-S in n bouquet for l!Brll 
while Lh~ names were Tend b 
Weld, 

A bouquet was also placed l 
l\onor or the 12 babies born t 
Comish residents since lru 
July, with Johnson reading 
poem abou.l children. 

Among those attending th 
Boston Post cane presentnlio 
was Seymour Smith's gronc 
son, Scott Smith, Boston, a n 
his lianne, Karen Andeno, 



Cane award presente<l to Hazel Cheever, 97 ----By Rtl'l'B llOt.LJNS 
Contributing Writer 

C0RNISEl - .As the oldest 
resident, Hazel Gheever, 97, 'il 
lifelong re,ndent of Cornish, 
\"BS preaent_ed the prestrgious 
Boston Post Cane during o 
presentation mAde at Iler-home 
Tuesday mo-, ·ni.ng, b_y 
Selectmen Larry Dingee and 
Robert Mo.slan, 

Mm, Cheever was born In 
Comish, June 6th, 1901, 
daughror or Joseph and Flor
e.nee Rllliord. She manic.a 
liomce Cheever on June 30, 
1928 and the couple has mnd.c 
the.Ir home here. ever since. 

They ru-e lhc;porentli of three 
children, Eugene Cheever of 
N ewport, Oregv.n; .Betj;ynnn 
Abbott, of Cornish; .anil Helen 
Rogers, of Soutlt Royalton, Vt. 
They have 13 grandcbllaren, 
29 great gronilcbildren and one 
great-greot..grondchna, Nicole 

~ Sue Benware, or Clw:emonl. 
The year has boon o special 

on efl>r Mm. O~ve,1,who cele-
1 brnted her 97th binndny und 

-her 70th wedding MDiversnry 
during the month of Junq; with 
many· well wishes l'rom friends 
and loved ones. 

The Boston Poat O,ine wns 
llHffi 11S a publlcity gimmick by 
the old.Bosoon..Post newspaper, 
~g in 1909. Conl!ldured 
II N'ow Enfilnnd newspaper u~ 
the 1i1ne, lbe company decided 
it could 1>Wih its name further 
by sending oul lbe cone.'I. 

Tho ebony sold cappea conee 
-wcro ~e.nt to lllore thnn 400 
citl es nnd LOwns in Maine.New 
Hnmpsbire, Massachusells 
and Rhode lslnnd. Town ol~ 
ficinls had the stipulnj;ion thnt 
they were lo be held by ,the 
communities oldest man. and 
passed on after lho death of the 
holder, 

The tradltion is sflll camed 
out ln 11 number or com
munities, but In others it has 
died out pr the cnne has- bee11 
lost and gone out of,circullltion .• 
Since-the 1930s the cane goes 

(See CANE • Pg, 6) 

Selectmen liobert Maslen left, andLarry-oingee, preee• 
Hazel Clieever , 971 withilie Boston Post Cane award fo 
Cornili,b.. The owara, which illltes ha.ck lo 1909, is given t 
the olde!it J"eSidcnt of n community on New England. (Rut 
Rollliui photo) 

-ICANE --- I 
FromPage4 

to eitht!ll man or womnn. 
Comish residents that hove 

had lhe cone in I.be past h8ve 
stated they did not not enjoy 
grow.iog old, but were real hon
orea to.be the Boston PostCane 
holne.r. Mrs. Cheever was 
pleased to receive the cane. 

"Thie wiU be n nice thing to 
hove to keep .ruy memory jog
gled." 

Comish Selectmen have felt 
the originnl cane, whic.h used to 
be given to recripient.11, lssuch a 
lreasuro that 11 replica en
gmved cone is presented to 
recipients, The original is kept 
in storage, to avoid the lo.es. or 
such,n vnlu!lhle lilatorical item. 
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95-year-old woman presen 
By BU'l'HROLLINS 
Conl-rlbullng \Vrlwr 

N 
inety-ftve yenr 
old MyrU,, Feary, 
C-0mish't1 most 
.senior cltue.n ond 
11 ra,ridunt-r.or 

more thnll 50 yei,rs, wna pro
aented the pl1l&tlgioub Boaton 
Po•l Cant!, during n ru,,,;enla-
1 .I tiou nt luJJ' l. Cornish hnm,• 'l'uesdny 

by &llcclmun 
Robert Mn.slnn ond WiUiom 
Gnllbgher. 

Funry Wllll born in ~n mklln, 
Mn8:!J. on No\1._ 14, l90i, the 
dnughq,r of Mny nnd .Marvin 
Ni,wcll. J>olluwlng h1,r nuu-
rin~c to.Arnold l'i>nry lno cou
p lo mndt• lhillr home in 
~ urlh for 12 yenrs jx[fore 
moving 1!o Comiah, where 1.ho 
hn>< 11,·edm'l!I' •lm:e. •11 t1; 
wonderful lo havu llillp au l run 
nblu to BC-Qy in rny ctwn hc>mo,-" 
.lrn wold 

Feary remum!Jon.'<i Now 
England ,h,ring t.lw Grent 
0ep1'!tlafon -Vorrnb <Oliltl Ii<, 
picked up!or ncurly pcnnuui, 
and llCIVCl'!ll smn.11 fnrm• Lined 
our r,,nd. M.1111) hnrl II dozen 
cnttlli or less but lhe UtTTTIOr1< 
ehip(l<)(I thcir milked" 

Her hu,wond, who df,:d <ev• 

eml ye:on; ogo, w:~ nn l,!X~cru• 
tivc- with Pivatur nnd Gamblu. 
flc IJOVC up o suit nod tio to 
lx,,;oma n(l(tunlhlA!tl wiU1 furm
""'· Evcn ll1ough be Bui not 
rllDll, ho wos hi,:ed by the 
Dnlry Hcr-d lmprovemenL 
Asaocil1llo1L The ossoaintiun 
tested milk. hny and sevt1ral 
oLhllTS <l!ll"-"lS'or dairy farm
ing. 

-11e reponed 10 tho 
Onfv1!11dty or Jllew A11mpshire 
and Utoy to WLlllhington. 
Mbny lmprovcmonls in fnnn• 
ing wure bt!gun dbrinJ! those 
ye1trs; Jihn salcl 

Tho Ft)ary~ hod no olcctriai
Ly. They cut their own wood 
ontl grow thou, own voguto
bl~ 

•When I 1norned, I bnd to 
learn h> use u wood ijl:o~ I olid 
noL know how to oook. I went 
lO o bu1.eheohon t., gel mcaL 
I h>ld lh• bntclJOr l did n1ll 
how I.Q cook it nnd he 
explain!!<! jUllt whnL to do ond 
it cnm• obl good. So, T wont 
bock u:i the 1/utch•r und did 
Uu, snme thing, unUI I 
fe.tlnleri.'1 

"W~ hud lluw cluldnm who 
wnlkc'<i two mllllll to ochocl) 
,lnily tl\oir firi;L six yours or 
scbonl in Acwurtl>." sho ~ni!l, 

•Wlum we movc>d to New 

Hompsl1ire my rn111ily lltlid 
'poor cfhildron.' IJ'licy thought 
we were gqing to be htllbilli~• 
like the onea on TV. Well, I will 
tell you my cblldron unL a dam 
gOQ() foundotion.goiog to onu• 
room schools," site added • 

Her son bn.s n <loctnrntc nnd 
hns worked in cancer reoeo.rch, 
Ftur two dnughi,,m work in 
sooiuJ ooi::vie1JS. 

Feary'ij nctivilics include 
l.alltlng wiU1J'ricnd• cm the 
phono o.nd visiting with tl1ose 
tbot slop by. ShO'dQe;I much 
rending from book.q distribuwd 
by tb.e Bookmobllo pntjt'<!t ot 
George Stowell Llbrnry in 
ComisbEluL 

"Ev•rybody oul;lht to t.a1to 
odvantngu oriJ10.J3ookmobilc; 
•lie anld. ""!'hey tiring boob of 
my ravorit.c nut11ors ond Lb.Qi~ 
visita 1neo.n so much to me.-" 

The Boston Poat Cane wru1 
u1M.•d os n publfoity gimmick by 
Lho.Bust9r, Pr>,it newspaper •• 
enrly 11$ 1909. 'l.'ho 1iapcr wlU!. 
one·or the most woll know 
oron in the area. '11\.e compn
ny decicled il cuu.lil be oven 
nlore poifulnr t;y eondin,: out 
canes to communities. 

The coony gold Oll(JPOO 
c:n.nea were sc.nti to moro 1ihnn 
•100 cities nod lowllJI In 

Maine, New Hnmpshire, 
llfruillncl1ul!(!rts ond Rhode 
rsloncl Town offioinhl were 
told to present U,c cane to tl1ll 
oldost mnn ond il wns to be 



.ted with Hoston Post Cane 
l"'f!.icd nnor thnl 
persau dic'<I. 

TJioul/h tho 
P"I"" wcml out of 
bu.~inllSS Ul 1956, 
the tmclition hBB 
still boon <nrriod 
out in aum0-1.!0m
munitics. 1n other& 
ll luis clicd ouL or 
llio cano liru, been 
lost ond, lhnreforu. 
i.s nu loOger::in c.ir
rulaUon.. 

'l'he cone p,....on. 
t:atiun_ has been u 
tradition in Cornl8h 
right nlong. Since 
the 1981l,;. huw"'•er, 
=• bru, bl'en pro
$<!nted to citbor 
men or-w-onum Ir 
they u:re the oldesl 
citizen~ 

Fenry wn,, 
pleasoo to nJ<eivo 
the can_~ even i[ it 
isn't Lht original 
one. 

Cornish 
Selectmro_b1m, fell 
tho origintLl cnnu.. 
which used to be 
fllVeD lo n,cipienLI!, 
is such o lnm.s.un, 
O,nL u. rcplicu 
,mgnived cane bl 
presen ted 110w. 'l'he 
odginal is kopt in 
,swmge 1.0 keep IL 
r-.. .... ,._ ,_...__., li, ... ~ 

J 

umrno.u..m31, M IOl't J 

OLDEST RESIDENT-Selectmen llob<,rt Mnsltm, let\. ond Wlllinm Gnllnglv>r 
p""""1l. Om wwn or Comim'• Bo6ton Risi- eru,,, to Alsrile Feru:v tta.'fltuc 



"The Old Chase House,  Myrtle Feary



COIJR1'ESY PIIO'IOGRAl'H 

Bernard "Bud" Stone, left, a Coml111 resident for more than 60 years, was presenled the Boston Post Cane as 
the town's oldest cltlzen on Nov. 10 by Selecllloard members Scott Baker, Ginny Wood and John Hammond, 

Cornish Veteran Honored 
Selectboard Recognizes 'Bud' Stone as Town's Oldest Citizen 

BY l<EuY BURCK 

Valley News Correspondent 

CORNISH - Bernard "Bud" 
Stone. 93, has been awarded lhe 
Boston Post Cunc recognizing 
him as the oldest cillzen In Cor
nish, 

"I didn'I chink I'd ever lh·c this 
long" Slone told bis carecaker 
Ruth Rollins when town Select
board members Scou Baker, 
Ginny Wood and John Hammond 
prescmcd him wilh the cane on 
Nov. tO, 

The passing of U1e Boston Post 
Cane has been n tradition in many 
New England towns since 1909, 
when Edwin Grozier. publisher 
of Ilic now-defunct newspaper. 
gave canes to 700 lown.~ around 
tbc region. The canes were to be 
presented to Ilic oldest male citi
zen until the time of !tis death. 
Today, canes are often presen1ed 
to the oldest clti1.cn, male or fe
male. 

Stone was born on Aug. 19, 
1924, in Comish. He aucnded 
Windsor High School as a mem
ber of the cla.~s of 1942. During 
the spring uf his senior y=;-ou 
April I. 1942, he W'/;!i drnflcd into 
the service, "which was no April 
fool's joke," he snid. 

Since Stone wns drafted just a 
monlh before graduation be did 

not n:ccive his diploma until 
decades later, said Rollins, 89. 

"He had hoped aU through his 
years be would get ii," Rollins 
said in a telephone interview. 

Stone served in the Army as u 
tank driver. He was senl over=s 
soon after his training ended. 

"We were put on a ship thal 
was no cruise ship, which took 13 
days on rocky seas. many of us ill 
all the wuy," he told Rollins. 
However, lhnl wa.~ Jusc the begin
ning of the discomfort ahead as 
his division crossed U1rough Bel
gium and France. 

"It was rough. wet weather con
ditions, deep mud nnd raw cold. 
Minefields tearing lank tracks 
and bogic wheel.s off made for a 
miserable bloody struggle nnd 
continued cosUy advances," 
Stone said. 

Stone was seriously wounded 
and !tis friend was killed during 
the Batlle of Ilic Bulge, which 
proved to be a turning poinl dur
ing tbe war. 

"We slcpl In pup tents next to 
our tanks and when shelling be
gan ,ve crawled out of our cent. 
with no wayto gel in10 the, UUJk," 
he said. 

He underwent surgery in u lent 
hospital, and again in France, be
fore being ho.~italizecl for two 
monlhs In England. He stilt has 

shrapnel from the battle In bis 
body. 

When the war ended. Stone 
was given lhe Purple Hcilrt and 
honorably discharged. 

His injuries from cbe war some
times interfered wich his ubilily 10 

hold a job, altl1ougb Stone 
worked intermlucntly as a car
penler. He worked for JO years llt 
LaValley Building Supply in 
Newport before h.is retirement. 

Stone ne\'er mnrried or had 
children. Since 1976 he has Lived 
with Rolllns and her family and 
bas become an extended family 
member, she said. 

"My family all love him. The 
niece~ and nepbews all calJ him 
Uncle Bud.'' she said. "His own 
family, .his dad and mom, were 
very special to all of us." 

Stone hus been a member of the 
Plainfield Blow Me Down 
Grange for 75 years and very in
volved with the Cheshire-Mounc 
Vernon Masonk Lodge for 60 
years. He nlso served the Masons 
ni the sintc level. 

"As a member of the Masons 
he ulways visited C\'ery lodge 
around -and wa,,-ju$1 ru, Clll'Cp· 

ilonal Mason because he was so 
involved in it." Rolllns snid. 

S1onc became the oldest citizen 
in Comish when Helen Lovell 
died Oil SepL 27 SL 103, 



LY:1Wi"CX'l-Men1ynn Ek:Jume. ~ho lw bcc:n in 
~-or I.JSIDr..-wifts ...,. ,inc:e I 996, ha; 
>C;\'tt numl.'d r.bc <!b-cncr's ncweXffl!lh-c direc:1or. 

On Fc:b. I. Borunt took M1!'r W. t0p position al 
1,.,_..,,., dcdJculcd 10 h:lplos Upprr va11ey ..,.. 
tkn13- ocltie-.'C coonon1ic 1nde~ tfuwA[h 
df-b:lp ~ Sl1c lu<l beot @llnr 1o "" 
ntcrim dirttwr amcc. L')nu \VQUOn it:ii,gncd the. 
""' iu Scptrmbcr. 

Roome: .1;1id her priimlie., incrude lnmasiug lhc: 
l8encfs profile. ~ runs fwld mi$lng with 11n 
rye towiud estibh!lbll)g ~ i:1Kiowmc:nt and. 
-r.mdtlng uul 11> offer dic:nl! hdf' wl1b ~11""1'. 
:dui;~1iot1 10 MICW't. beber-payi:ng ~ 
·v.i; don'l ulTcr mmtmec wiih educutioo ri&fit 
~ and ccluta1MJI) ts by to CVCS)ihJQS::' Bolm)C 
o:id in II tcO:f!t iultnlicW.. 

Jn I.be ll''tt )'e.lA lifter &um::. ~--joined [JS-
EN .is rrtilil progr.11n Olr«"Wr. thrirl store n:'I·· 

n UCJ. iocRascd by about .30 pcl\l(fll. l'mm 
MOJIOO to $'800.lXXl a -· Bw,n< ,;dd, it... 
n~ fn;;io1 1bt *1n:s fn Q.uwm. J ..t.h1111nn nt1d 
Vbi~ RIVL"t Juoctlon rundlUIJ,!;hly 80 pcnx:01 or 
:1STEN1' prq;tr.1t1\\. 

• 

Merilynn Bourne



LOCAL NEWS 

Comish selectbourd candidates says she can offer a different perspec;tive 
Moricyn 11t1on,. lhll\ko. •lllilhll: • ,;.,.,.,,,h 

tQ 11,,, 11<1lec1t,onrd wnul,I ndd •on"' cliw1r,.i· 
-J •Y uf IW'""'l"•dlw 111111 
_. Co m ish wr:pt-('il!IJCf' .. ,..1 i. v,i1.11t 

for ttltr 1.hru1 ynur ,,._..,, .. 
lfnn, Which rur tlu, prtkl -<'V<•r1,l 11•nn l111• 
i-11 h,•ltl b)o 111,htm M, .. llln 

Sh1, "'"' 1,.-11, 11 rt••1!111n1 "''"" 11171 "1ih 
four ur her d1lhlrr11 ~tnduntlJIJI from 1.111• 
Coml)lh El.uumtary S<ihool <illd LW11 
gntmlthndl1'n 11tu-11di1111 cum•nll, 

Ov,•r th1• yl.•11"' ~h·· h11., F··~•,'<I u• ,.,.,1~ 
rant tuwu modllrntor. ITnrun, eommlLU . ., 
me.tnbi•r. be•·n n di-ntt:l41r of t lit, f '4lmt•dt 
folr. ,1 l"'l'O CillTtllr ,10d n1•ntl,. r ,1( 1hr 
Lntlil!l< AW<nlnry of thu vofumeor 11,., 

1l111wrt1011til 
r n.m 11n,;1nct1v11 nnd h1nhly mot1vu11'() ~,, 

nmk+.• n ,UfTt•11•1n"l' l11 t.htt 01111munht1."' -a!d 
Bnutnt,, ., r .... , it ii lime U) '"""" th,, olJ!a. 
11( tho 11<11~•1.!lJ•n mun 1ltlt'l•1111l1lc tu wup.
lnK (11111lll1•• 11ud l11tll~idOlllij1 "1hti 11111\ llnd 
It dlffirull to ho,~ ihL~r DL'l'<llrnwt ur their 
Y'Cn~ lwanl, dUl'rn~ tbu t.,,m·nt houni ,,i 
,,111,mt\'110, I wish u, U!'M."' my "'rm111 nt0ni,-. 
~"rllil llklll• Ill il:l'W U1e ,,.,.l luleJ'ltt;l 11f 
tl1e iqwn' 1,wrltt, n .. 111117 df'fi1w tbn, 
11i.•J • 

"Al! U1t1 wu,utlv11 il!rt,uu,1 or u woll eflul,, 
l1•hl.'d Llp1.-, Voll")' 111>11·prnli1 <LL.<;TI.'N 
!'1m1mw,hv Sen-1,~., I k,,v,. talbl •·•f""1• 
rn1L"b with Ou.: • uut1<1fn1ful 111111u1wm111M nr 

Ulllllllil Alll!D<) budget Ill """" . uf $1 ,I 
11111111111 1lhi10n< I ,hrl'<!I Jt, mnpln)• 11111 
hnv• ru11,1><1 .. 111i\ '"""'"'"' Uu, •I ~nlu,,u 
IHdt\.tdt1rd.1 willl w.1id11n.'-'" IUIIIJIJri 11ml 
UHfl'lr1U11iW:il t,u pnl(t •mnal 1-rnd ~ 
•I h'T"wtli: 8'Jurn• r,,..1~ h11r dhll,v ca11lud 
"tU, •fl"""' .,.,....,,J b} J.J!-l'l'EN."' l,Jch J, t1 
lnrmnu '1.fVlt• • 1lf' nq kwp. h-1r kltut.r 
UY'Wr or Ult 111,1,,J. ufriUJ.Ul\i md l\111l ,ho 
t. WI II ,,uulin,,I lo ri;,lfv,,r .... ,.UlI]C,, In 
thf._ mo 1t r,ffir, fit .tnd, ff,.c.1J\--r Ill ,I)' S))I U! 
11 1-..i umut. .. or Twu, Pm, Um1•u1, 
'T'ruilt F1111mu t'LAf' 11ud fhr \lh•111 
lmtl .. H,., f~r 1.._.,,,1, CHll,11•hlll ,11 
'l'ud. School ul Bu lno (),;•t.w,ullh 
Coltc,i.o, 

Merilynn Bourne



THE LARGEST HERD OF BISON IN THE WORLD 
THIRTY HEAD, 
STR!KJNC EXAMPLE OF 

RESCUED BY TH E LATE AUSTIN 
LITTLE ATTENTION 

CORBIN, HAYE THR!YEN AND 
NEEDED TO PRESERVE TH IS 

MULTIPLI ED - I 
NOBLE AN IMAI THE 

Hy ElfN F.$T HAROU) HAYNE...<;:, Mrnu>gr~pll.S by 1he 11u1b"r 

Il l:: ..-\mericau bit;an, b li t a 
sl1on I im~ u~o tilt'. most IUI· 
mcruos l.11rg:e mt1mu1t1I uf the: 
•g~. ru.umiug ttH·..r • l:u_ge r an 
u! 11,is cou1-im:1u. in uu 1111c 

lm1\\ j\ t1uw 1111111y miUiou-.. 
11&:1)' 111Jw be clussc(I 1r11o n J: 
1hc rue: :ini1n;,l-i~ i; f'i ,lc,uht· 

fu1 ii 11,cre ;ire more 1b,in "' h11n,lrcd inclh•idunl._ 
In I hi" (UUlll 1')' H1J :iJ , outti idc r,I f'Hlhlic JHltk~ :ind 
zotilt>gic:il i:;::1rdcn t1. Tha:( tf1en: :ire ~, c:n ~o mnuy 
j, d ue 10 1111: 1imdy :Jcti, i1y u( a ,1c.ry few 111c.n. 
J u,{ hclorc 1 l1c complctir111 11r the: d i!liµ:acdul 
!Ull!l!lacm " -hich w ipctl uu1 1lii, oner: mighty ·rncc 
fn;im ili n-uti,•e p lain~ , ~ me: o f lhr- l1u,t ro1111rnnu 
wac ~n:ud u:d Imm the h:11.1.11ll w.Jiitl1 1Wl11,:li1 lhrlt 
dcsrm c.l ion. 1111d pul pr.ace iCllll)' unJcr If.ck nnd 
kc{., whc:rc, h1r tile d rut- hcilJI: ill Jeii.sc, 1111!}' wc,c 
tll c • .Am~n'lk Ilic m c:11 who We.Tc detrr111in'1:(I so 
U\i,: 1hcm wrui Ll1c l:1td ~1r, .-\11.nin Cllrhin, who 
11fiu;1.s1I i1b11u1 rhir l} l1 e:11d ir1 hi, (I:tmo.-1m;.J1<:n·c 
Ut'..11. r N1.m•11.,r1. N'cw l:l111111,11l1irc.•. 1"hi• hec~l h~ 
inc:rcbc(l1 um n 1(1d:iy h numbc::n ,n·cr 011e h un 
\lrl."d 31111 ,iuy tlllfc-brt-J, hc:i.hhy 1rni111.als, e:cdt1-
sinJ nt 1hc m11ny CAlvet which were horn 1h1!1 
,prl 11ir. I 1 i• now the l1tr~c!lt he.rJ vf bivm iu t.hc 
worlif. nnfi hr.re i, ks S,1ory. 

r )ne 11,1,i:1, t murnin1,; In I Sqo, tl1e farmen 
wnrki111,1 in ,he lidd, 11car 1hc road hc1wcc 11 New• 
ron and Cruyi.10t1 Fial c. ,wrpcd t.L.L•ll" r1~c11 for- u. 
,,1inu1c to r,:11.c iu wm uJc r w. a 1, 11uiui: hcrJ. o r 110: 
rtna.uµcu 'cauJc '' tlte, lmJ c, cr ).\'CU. G~tial 
brown licuu. lite)' were.·. wl1h hndy, t,u..--,ml RnJ 
l.tcu.nlcJ ltc'l\il,., >burt. ro\\'t'.rluJ ue~:k,. lili.:h, 
mu ,nh.·J Imm Ju ,mJ ~liort 1..-,1,., CtllUng in 11 rufr 
,,f hnlr. T Lt&-e cn-u.tu.rc, \\ Cr~ 11ictuu:; of r nr 
Jig1•u1s u rcn~1t.. Fton, their mi~h1 f fo,c-limhs 
lwu,; lu11L11er11 of loni:, ,.fork. fu.t.ir, whicli wnH:.d in 
fhc bo:c;,,c .:i, they- pM1i;<..""I :iloo)l " i1h ii. majc.51-ic 
n rid<.· bcfJ u1ng the J,?rt'l thlcsr nriimnl ,vhiclt cu·-r 
rrnd ,ho soil of tbc Amcric-~n Cl'nrinent . ' l 'lu:r 
wttrt 1hc Corhin ht rJ M hi,;nn. 1,n 1hcir w~y lu n 
new home in rbc Uluc ~lr,unrc,in f,'or c.~L 

Ir we wnlh nr dri,•e 0 111 or ~ cwport Utwttrd 

1he nnrth, we 5C'C, across n hronJ .<iu-etch of Ho1.t-
1i,l1 cmm r-ry, n louu line of Jeep blltr moun111iu,. 
h was in rhh- dkcctian tlrnt the hisoll we-re 
m11ldns: Lheir w•t· for tlu:,c mounrnfu-,. t'Ol1~tiu11c 
,he t:rpyJ on Jlang.:.•, \\'bicli ClU:J1J, 1bc It.myth uf 

tht llluc Mouruuiu F1>rcs1. better known to 111.1111)' 
il.'I C•+rhi n Park, dtc IIITJ;L"lil fr 11l':c\l ,L'llJUI! rrc.,en ·~1 
iu America.. T hi> puri. iii surruuudeJ h) 11 sliff 

wire fc.11<:c, di;l,r u11tf a 11111' fci:t hit;f1, s.rm,owhcr 
In ,Ju:: ,·kiuit, of 1hrrry milC"- l,111,: :11111 i1w11)J.i11 
l W1'UL.)'·f•Jllr 1l,0 11iaud acre\ H1111~h!J• ,-pcuiiu., 

BIG 11trU, "ff.Altl•IN·Tltl!-F.AC!t .. - 10S flltAD IS SA.ID TO BE WORl'.R $l,000 



A LITTLE STAND OFFISH - Cree, one of tho James McSwolors five buffalo, 
aelopted a not unusual pos11 for her pllotoi,ra11n. BiJlflllo don't 1ee woll, which 
Uplatn, wtw she tool<s near 1ighfed (News pho1o-Tom Ahorn} 

Bison-Tennial In Cornish-
,....,a.I ,n ~ tla .-tf"IQ-1t befftl" hnr otao 
!,!OWlf'd • ff"!A, JU"Obltm \ ear a,,t 1h1c-k ~nrl 
Pnrtod up 111rayiug loo ovor th•"''"'· nuu.lllff 
11111 b<JII 1111d 

"lie 1ot n,•lly .-.ul ol bond, ah<, u,~. 
lll*kinJ u1 Yul• 

~11. 1Mn'1 10 lhl'!>~An lht rL,ic,> - I don·, 
lbl11k he would do lhlll,:' she onld IIUI i.l,r 
burlalo, llkr lh• frun'ld :,uprnn•11 who • .,. .. 
mon- po"'Hf~ than• "M:'•'JTlo&)vr ' toa.ld teu 
lhrnugh n rttgu1ar rm('t;' tAJUy-, 

>:1t.\r-t .. 'rHr-t-
flN!llull<• .. r Una, Atcliwnln f1nurc-t hoil pol 

o~ u !enc• tnAd• al lllt•·I I-Lt"'"' llli, <11m 
inn. )ast u, mal« , .. ,. the h11rru10 dcln'J 
,1..,111Jl'1l<, on '"'' 111 aho <urral 

Mrs. Mchwnin, w1m'd 11kt, I t) nffd n Yo~ 10 
1hr IAmUr 1111•nilR<..-I• •m~ dl!y .. Id lwr 
l•nuJy ha "1nl..t In Sti • bull~lo "n11h1 
11111,, 

.. ,, ts •11 u11~~1 1w1:· et nR'1!od, b~, 
•nhl •1w,1 Yi Gutdd to ,,N.\:Servl· • ~•rt ut 
Amt'liClln hrrllllft• 

• 1111~1hu~(Uf:elth1•mher1!'ll l'lflid1· 
mtatn _prohf1-n1." 

Two 1111,ullur bUlrnltt, u1 butlnlot~. 11r 
"JnflnJ! In tlw dl<ll11111ry. •CN' tho Orai 
.. ,....,1PJ!nb. IA 1hr. t!Ut'1'11l ,-Webb m tuU \'t" 
1f lhr pktlift •1ndQ't\- on IN' (rtJC1' f'l sh, 

~lc-..S'-'.3fn l,t1IIM. 
nu.,,· f_qmr rrom N11br~u1 hut ,tw, 

'1cSwah~ hruUJtbl Otrm frum mun J1: 
\tldtllc-bun vt,o cuutbn.es ,rn -ntiqur 
ck:llenlup •Ith hi, bufl•fo w ,n fli•.> 
ln.,l<NI 111, m down m • plcltun hw,\ 

rhc:y 11l11u umh ttdd,Y riumt-d. aµ 
l'fttpml•I) lluflal<> UIII ,n~ <'•11111111> Ja11, 

t11• b11c·· tltrN- ,,1 \'urt SI<••- •od 
"'"'' rw~o 11•• one w,~ on latr. mntu,11 
lti,r tu.mt• cn,,-~f8J11, q,unt chh wlnli•r frvm 
• l•mll) 111 ~~nngli•ld •ho dN>ld<d lbC!y'd 
ntho- tak..c a \ acauon O~ti ak1 ,1re:,uad UM'I 
hQiQ.~--. brmama; grnu, Jlld w.11er tor buff•lc..• 

J\ tUltlL1 ·1rut.k W:U dt"tl(Jcd {,t.1 ltUntp..\rt 
ll1t'f1•· thrt-t· 

"I don't tlllnk l'dall~ml)l loll"L• rope or a 
b,m~s art I hit big&rt ,,IW"f, lilld 'lr!liwau,, 
notln,i lb11I " Wl[alo rJ10 Ce! <kitl.bih .,, ... 
wult ne-nnll- It n-1•ncrttl.-, 

~' far at u ... 111.s,.., .. ~ t11tr·~ 
""" 1hr 11111) buffllln own.,.. 111 i.ew 
ll•mp<Wrt-. '!'bore Is 11110 (nmlly nrM lh• 
Can~dlon bordrr ii• Ver11111nl lhal ollM> k<,tpl 
ll1Jflal11 th<,j, a,IJd. 

\f<~•-.m hao bull! • ,h,,ltu for u.., l><tl· 
roro ·•1:1U111>11 cron't mako" bvlral• K~ In," 
11a •nld. o,;plt1fn1,,a 1h•I lhn onimnl1' !hick 
hldt ~- lhl!m Wll1111 ~, any "'"'f'l'~lure. 

Tit• l4<Sw1ln• k- 1 lamilr 1111111'1~ 10 
hllll•! • •m•fl liul fo, bwralocs. Dul • bull 
dldn I like lh• oh•llcr 01111 proc:tt<fim lo rear 
II tfow11 

n,r lbQgh anlmab n~ .,.motlun1 10 rµb 
ag•ln<l •u;'Wll, aprobl•m Ille ~lcSQlm 
.. ~,"11 h)'lmltlogthclru~ ol • thi•k ln1 in lhe 
t,trnuntl In thu 1t1{lJdJe ul llut ttom,1. 

H,,oru Tu lt~m 
TIIO ~lhH l'NjUll'Omall la POWgh rw11• Cot 

llw- 1 .. 11.ro lo roo.m. 
Tltl\)' hilve 111 rw, until l~•lr t.on~Uft hllnJ 

qui nt ti•• 1Hoy grt hmgwurn11 a buffnln 
dl••iatoe4 

Hulr..Jn h.tw· ,1 ttnma• fl)' of nmm.ng 
11,ou~tt 

••All foor(1t,jt ATCoff lh1l lOm1d11 ttu, llftme 
Urnlt, 0 .tit~ snlU 

·1114-1·re O'llith rasicr ltuiu a '-"V'tl •rn:S liO 

•11.lk 11141 lllr)I t;alj bo J•UII lull Jp.<!d and 
tun,"'' o din\/'• uld Mc.~oln. "'ntoy c~n 
UIJ.tl JI.Utlp Ukti " deer~,. 

Tht')' alJO ll•e lwlct' •• 111111 u • normal 
m.·. ••bcM.i' ,tQ ,·,an> Nn cah-~ until 
11,.,. ,. "' >~•" pf,J a:nd -""" unlll q,~·n, 
lliyhr 'T11cy """'') reae!I Wt r0t1t 111 clgl11. 

ll«ITope 
"·-·~ It tho "n,d lllpo .. a bur<,aucn.tk d.laror Rod ffiC , buflak, worm a..:a-

fhtl)' r< CQl15fdijl'\'d wild Mhlmtil~ oll ,uru Iii 
1~rmlu, h••·• ,~ he oblnl11«J, .. rd Mo~~·nlo. 

l:Yt.'IIIIWIIY, "" baby oolllj ••• bom. °"' 
'lo1l•·•tm "111 """'°bl)' h••r 10 <la\ilillter 
lhttu 11 llUlft Rbolll %1 COi'• IA U1'1tf) 00P 
burr.1111 lioll1 wl~1 ""*" je,ill\11• ot nthc, bull .. 

lllghl now, llll' McSwalu•, Ilk• 11n,ud 
pa...111.>, wr, looluna '"'""•f<I to a «w11cn1«1 
herd 

Tll"1 ., .... d ,,. - bilh c;i,.,,.ntt kncl ~ 
I! ... ~ ........... ...,..,1 ............ ~., ..... ... ,~ ._ ... 
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Cornis worries 
about impact of 
housing growth 
By Gl!:ORQE CBAPPEI..L 
Contributing ,vnwr 

The Oontlsh l!lnnning 
Bonni on 'l'Jl1tnsd11y di5Clussed 
the neod Lo cousitlu thu 

wwn'.a -rendf-1~ Com ish ,1~ ror a 
1najor subdl

vial(Jn on th.-. scale. or n .2g.. 
lfrune devclo11menl plnnnoo In 
~foddon. 

),os never c:unsidercd 81JY:,: 
l:hing ai< bill ru, lbo Meriddn 
l'"'flOSBI, The lnrge,il • ubdivi
sion evQT presented 1h 
Comish wn., for sovon lot,;, 
nnd the bootd ih 1-f'oy 
approved.a m ·IOt major 1tub· 
illvision on EnstdRooiL ror the 
flier Dovclopmont Group. 

'llhe board ag'(l!<l<I thnt 
dovlilopmenl ill com1ng 
bcrousc of1hc borudng short
age in the Uppor Vnllcy. 
Ohc•ton Newbol1I said hp hod 
boom l'Stmill"'5 of 8 l .500· 
home hq,usfng lihortog,, at the 
11,ument, with tho p'ral!poct 

"l'vo ucon on the bonrd 
;ihnr"'l 20 .vcors, nnil r don't 
think wo'\•e ever disc.ustKK:I it.'" 
srud ,fotnJ Hammond. 

Oonnio Koul!l1lllll ,mid pt">· 
plu~wouldn'( like it." 

Aune Iller ,;iud lhn bonrd See HOUSING - PagcA8 

HOUSING Fl\011 PAG~AI 

gntrmg worse. 
Pl.o.nners aJso pointed out 

the buolill,1g growth fn 
Clo,omonl to tho south, pldo-
1n11 Comish in IJu,. mld\llo of 
two PQl>ulatjon denmty 
rcgiruui .. 

tf'he dbvl!l~pman1 in 
Meddcu, pru1,osed for s, 50-
oc,·o tr:oct behind Muin Street 
In lhJl villoll", would hove 35 
1111111.._ lncludi11~ !lparlnu,ntJJ 
in six of29 butlcl:ingB. Meriden 
1tln:'11ly Is r.oned lo nllow 
fllnnhOd rcsidnnliol develop· 
men!; o form of clustered hous
ing, und lli& d.,,...elopcr wnnu, to 
use Oto ,11aiog to create a vii• 
Jog-0 c:un~pt. 

Locnl N!Side11t:s t:horo ore 

cooccmoo 11Uoul trnJlie 11/lfety, 
pnrticulorly for tho noorly 300 
lliu1lenl6 al nl!.'l.l'by Kimbolt 
Onion Acadou1y.wbo wolk hdek. 
Md forth from their donnilo
rios tu clas!leS aovcml Um.,, o 
duy. 

"Whcro in Cornillh could '!'O 
Have clusl.itred i,ousing'/'-a-,bd 
one mombel'i •m UU! Flot.?" 

Newl!old ~d ho Utinks clus
Lereil housing i• nn o~lllto 
concep1,. but he wos to@ O,,it It 
hns experienced o rtl$Urgence 
in JJU\Jor d<ivelopnlenl beaiu8') 
of it& cffi"eieo.t use of housing 
and.open space. 

"l(l/ln·l blilieve ll\4t llllybqdy 
wonting to live in C<>mlilh 
would want W _live in. o clue .. 

tered huu.s:ing 1lev1:1lopmcnl1" 

snld onu 11blU'dmcm.bor. 
J:lnmmoml .soid thorn tl'fO 

severnJ pnn,eli, in his urea 1in 
Route 12A t:bttl could lie d.iwol
opcd. 

"We ml11ht noL likP ll, hul 
Jcgully wo cnn'l RIOp it," Potor 
SfomJ sntd nr (he inevitability 
of a buildlni; boom 3p1·N1ill11g 
tiOuth from Hondvcr and 
Leb1111an,J;;B, 

All,,r further tllsc:u.esiort, the 
board declaoo it should tiegiJJ 
lo prepare for 1h<> lilteli!fcJOi! of 
no urusci at majQr subchyision 
l)ropasol!L 

Gc;arge GhapPIJ/1 '""' b<4 
rieachcd by t,-111011 al 
'/IC.ha~ov~r. n4t. 
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'Mastlands' Restaurant Plan 
Is Rejected By Cornish ZBA 
II)' CATIIEH INE POMllltllO 

\'allty Ne... $all ll'H...-
C:ORNISII - Tht ZanliJg 

ea.nr or Ad)uslme,,1 Monday 
llll!hl voled W ngalMI ljlll•llnH 
~ variance_ In 1111! Jllllllnll or· 
dlnance 10 Rmald '*'lett lor 
lhl! estabUlhmen[ of I -purmel 
reslall'll!II and Inn ~• 111• 
'
1Ma1t.lanca'1 house, IOCGll:!it on 

27 llCn!:s of land ia aorth Cbr· 
nlsh 

lbe.~lon, whl<~ di,,riea the 
e,1abtfshmonl of lht com· 
morclal propeny In rur,1 
Nfic'r,:,tlaf atta rilcb Oil be 

err
• pealed wilhfn a 20-dny 

oil, ollnu1Jci,d a lw~ und a 
boor dist'IIWOII OI U:ie 

.. ...,....i ,,..,._ 
Mlbon7 Moo, ~ 

l~ld ~~··· Jll'OPOK<l llui! 11M.utlan<IA. 1 whkh wa, 
l'fflllil>' URCI u .. residtnc,e and 
art sblily Ct!lllor, be llirned.JIIIO 
~ gollnnat mtaurunt 10 oc,. 
eommodale up 10 411 dlnen, with 
• llquoc' 1<i1m1e anl! .is l'OOll1S 
avlllatilt (or ~ -

"We are nol ~ IL u an 
Inn," Dd'eo~mphaalffll, "but a 
restaur•nt ,ollll Rne f~1 
,--NyP<'ICfd,Ulat
bo open 10 .... p,llll<." 

Tho lhrett aup,1u11oru1 ror a 
varlantt In ihc tonl111t or
dimn<e '11110.• tbat -~mull.,.....,., 
ein:umstanca /or Whleh lhe 
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Grace M. Bulkeley 

EAGLE 
TIMES 

CORNISH - Grace Morris Bulkeley of 
Cornish, age 98, died peacefully at 

her home Wednesday, Jan. 4, 2017. 
Her health had been in decline for 

over a year, but she remained alert, 
cheerful and enterta1ning for 
numerous visitors. Durrng the 
preceding holiday week she had 
spent time with each of lier three 
sons and daughters-In-law and most 
of her nine grandchildren, 

.._ _ _, Mrs. Bulkeley, a native of West 

Hartford, Connecticut, had lived in Cornish full-time since 1980, She 
was noted for her love of animals; she owned many through the 
years Including horses. dogs, miniature donkeys, swans and 
peacocks. She also loved the coast of Ma.lne and the wooded hills of 

New Hampshire. She preserved hundreds of acres from 
development, ensuring that viewers from lhe top of ML Asoutney 
would see an unspoiled view of the east shore of the Connectlcut 
RIVer south of 1he Saint Gaudens National Historic Site. 
She was the widow of William E. C. Bulkeley, her husband. of 42 
years, who died in 1989. He had been a Hartford. Connecticut, trial 
attorney and lay leader of the national Congregational Church. 
She was the daughter of Shlras Morris, an electrical switch inventor 
and manufacturer, and Grace Root both of Hartford. Her falher died 
Unexpectedly when she was eight years old and she spent much of 
her life with her mot her. A few years after her father's death, early in 
the Great Depression, her mother and she bought a hilltop property 
in Cornish known as Dingleton, .is a summer house. 



• 
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v1rs, Bulkeley spent much•of lier life preserving Dingle1on House and 

its gardens. During her life, the house was the focus of a 1995 
exhibition on architect Charles Platt at Dar1moulh's Hc.>od Art 
Museum. The house was also featured in the 2000 book, "A Place of 
Beauty: The Artists and Gardens of the Cornish Colony." 
She was an avid horse woman and in her younger years won 
numerous ribbons In shows. She kept rlding into her Sos. When 
living 1n West Hartford, she served as secretary of the Connecticut 
Humane Society for many years and was active tn the parents' 
assoclations at her children's schools. 
She became a vegetarian In mid-life. following a cross-country "train 
trip In which she viewed dusty cattle feedlots on the Great Plains. 
She decided she couldn't Justify the animal suffering Involved in 
industrial agriculture, but she continued to enjoy eating lobster and 
seafood because she argued they would eat her if given the chance. 
She also enjoyed eggs ·from her own (extremely) free range chickens 
and mllkfrom nearby dairies where she could see the cows grazing. 
She was known for her wry sense of humor. Many of her far flung 
nieces and nephews, grandchlidren, and grand nieces called her 
regularly to chat and update her on their lives. When someone told 
her that reaching her 98th birthday was 'quite an -achievement." she
replled: "Yes. You can do it silting down." 
Mrs·. Bulkeley leaves three sons· Wllllam M. and his wife Debra of 
Boston; Jonathan A. and his wife Ginger of Cornish; and Alan S. and 
his wite Susan of Weathersfield. A fourth son, Ben1amin of 
Brunswick. Maine predeceased her in 1980, She also leaves seven 
_granddaughters and two grandsons. 
Funeral arrangements are private, The family plans to celebrate her 

lrfe with a memorial service ln June. Memorial donations In her 
name may be made to the Connecticut Humane Society or the 

Society for the Protection of New Hampshire. Fores1s. 

Return to top 
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Jean K. Burling was a N .H. 'first' 
a, IWIGO IIOWUHD In� Uamplllirew ''com· tllual4, "aad I ......,._.. tlie lllld I W01t bllltr cm l1U''""' 

CLAREMONT. N,H, - mined hlm.eir 10 rrlldlna poslUon J lffl 1pproved by .'' lbe aid. 
WbenPlaii10eld attamey J,.. quaJIOed women lo 1111 lhup- the councll and lbal wu �I dlllricl J...- bi Ne, 
It Burliq,ru DaJJ1ed Special 110lnime1111 '' • I.bat," ll�!P. are put,Umt. 
J11Uce of u,e Olanmoat Bot �Ill G•lltl!'• omce Unllb bor billbeed, �•11 nsl 11111.l!ri!J or db 
DtJlrtc:teo.att blJ\pril. lffl.11 ccmtacled her about

. 
an ap- lllll'llnl la nol a member ol U,, trlrl Ju.- are parl-Ume ap 

wo • New lfa111prlflre IIOlnlmenl lo tlitt be,u,h, aht. lfrm Ill Leaby_• Dmault Sbl .  po1A1me,ib 'trltb a law pBo ''lint." said, "I l>odlln\!ral...,ua ,-adlas law by.....,. la 11t-t.'11111mablalbml10C1X1. 
Alllloqll o11ior- bad l.boopt," Plalnlleld. timelbelrllwpiacu.el\'ltb, 

been aa,ned to lbe old Na£ pnly l�at, but lht 'l'llllt daciston, meuid, wu spGClal J111Uce tole111h bane 
municipal eourt, _ih•J w,� Jlidcesl\lp that wu CII""' wu one reacbecl all•r • coo- latan')'lligonlhtdalltsofOi, 
llOl�Mn.�- -btri..band,At!f.,l'Nr � .-tor tboolpt cmrl."Jlllptllliflnruld. 
lat ntst -J1llp In No,, BarU/ic, bad 1!!'"11 ' aetlttly Jboul llusl>and-aa,l.,iife 11w 
Hampshire, lnieres� In'' nrid hail lll fact /Irma pracUcln1 tocetber. 11'111 slate law pl'Q)'ldec lo, 

'"Tllm wee no J1111pt at beell pomlnat..s ror, by Ibo. One of Ille factors wfdi:11 - lint calflp'let or dlllrlc:, 
au wbo _. bacJutuno,s- Esttalin eo-tL .uald6 ed -. readllilc Ibo. Judaa': pNSidlnc J..tke 
111/1 ._,·• *- ncltl!d In a Ttial llllflllnaUon w11 YelAl<d dK!sloa � said, - lhal If aaocia�]ulUce, IJld ..,eclll
-I lillMVlew. �y lame-duck Republlcn .,,., _. lbould leave - Ji,llb. 'Die leglilalure es 

Sbartl7af11r Mn.Burllq'• �ldrimnoa-.anda tbe Lnr ffrm ,..w i.e 11111 llbf ts-itlld!lo!lmanddls 
appolatmeal, Oo-,, Hap aort of atandclt emued, with tnstaad al cme - a II� kla lrida ban, � f!llla, ""' 
Gallen appolnl!!d J>11rlm Ille a,uncll reluslng lo con- 1o a nve-mlllriber law nnn, ,,.,.1 hive a presidllllt Juallc, 
McGee u 1Ll!*lal Juallce ol nrm any o1 Tbonuon's 1p- ''In 1'73 lhue YUe ac illld 1Uller 1 ·�l or 111 
lbe E:aelff District Court polntmenll-, lht �rtln( � law finm 11 111• jaltlce 
'1'1111 year� IIP!"*llt<I u..,ia � fefus!n& 1o 1pprovt �cw �� l'iOllf or II J� llm'1lllr i. -� 
ballanl1,N111iua,aslhe fln1 a n y  ur nu, 0-ou·ncll hld anyexperlancewlllilt.11 oae day per week, USllllll 
woman superior Judge In New aon,laaUoas ,.... foll by o111era lll C-.llnll TawlaJ•, lo pres.Ide h 
�. Wbm Oallea Laa& al!h. tbat it.-a a:paleuue U., eta,-Dlatrilit Coart, m 

Ntlpt,ortna v.,.,_1 bas Jean Burling $aid, It 1'11 wer,,, no! ready ror ;• sbe said. ll1II III on 0111m" da� Ula 
no women Jlldtu al any levl!! wu,ned 111;11 Ule apfldln1men1 "II'•� aul l'l!l'7·w.l� I Jlldgi b;iibJ 11/jll 1Yallilbl� 
ol tbe oourt - a lack wllldl """1d conw up apln. 'l1le 
teCffltd r--' aU..UC.,.ia � "111 becalilt ol I 
Vl!l'lllonl ntw1papet11 when retlmnenl held by a member 
"'-1dent Rea1an tPl)Olnied cl Burlln1'1 law llrm, In 
Arlr.qna J•dae Saadra D. w!w:ltAlllffl D.Ll!IIIJ Jr. was 
O'Oollll« lo tbe thillt<I st.lff • member and !be pttlidlaa 
SUpreme Court Soon Judge, ··a� these liilnp;b!lld· 
a/ietwatdlt Aaodllte.Ju.,Uoe td to now lrum """ memhor 
Robert W, i.an- PM O ed 0( tbe 11ml lo�... I 
ldt rtil,-i !ram llit blgt, 11111 l\l!lad or � 
courl benct\1 Barllnc, O.lll!ll's om..e callel 

Gov. Rldillrd Snollllla, Wlio lo uy lht .,,..,_ wanted ro 
bu alnady appahelel IIWt aame a - J1llp - ml 
i,... � Vermont tlia!i any flt wanlld IO appoint J .. n 
olher clllef uecullve, an- Barling, 1111at Is, lhbe wanll!d 
-need LIiii be......ted lo-ste- 11. 
appticaUila9 lnlm � "Tbe- govemor'• om..,

.. .,...., IS well .. Jodlft, Ul made II clller IO .. �l h !fll 
conJlderlna J111Uco tiimr,v•, up 10 ua lo dedile. II wu 1 

YffJ dl!Ocull pmtlon to be 
plaCfll In," Jun B�rllng
*•llel, 1auahlns 

Jlldce 1111,ua, aid llllil 
Gan�,..,_..., about 
lht Ullllct-ol - Jud(,,s Tile)' pn 11 ,some •hooab&. 
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Country LaMTyers 
A look at the work- and rewards--(>f three small-town barristers 

l>y Dm11cl C. 1\llisu11 

P l.,\~'iPIELJJ Is " nn<·-slnl~l lum<lcl 
with n grnni,:c lmll, :i gcnrcnl 

slurc:. and Ullt! luwyer-_ Jt:-nn K. Bue-
ling l11111gC1ut hershiru:;lc there iu tl1c 
spring ,1f 1977-i·hc firs! luwyer c,·er 
in Plninficl<l, Nt'\V l·lm npshfl'i.', In 
fnd, she i, the first WMIHm lnwyn to 
npcn an offit·c In nil u( S11lltv;111 
County, 

N<,wpurt ll bigger. and its main 
~lrl!t:t h.1~ u grcCJ1 , " flod.: nf :1ho1>•, 
m1d ,I clo,c11 lnwJ crs, bt.-c1111.,,_. Nc•w
purt iHlwcuunt y ,c,11. L.11wyc:r J011 S, 
Aulc11 l t:.s practiocd ll1crc fur , ix 
years, m u second-floor office ncrl)SS 
fmm the cn uuty cuurthmm·. 

Clurcmcmt i, lite higgcsl place 
around, triple the si,.e or Newport. 
\l'llh con,iderJbk irn.l11,hy and h~lr 
the: pcot)le tu the county: 15,000 of 
ll ,r 30,0IMI po t>ulntfon. Another 
do:tcn lawyer~ work in Cl,,rc-,nrml. 
Alber! I). Lt-uhy, Jr, i~ one . 111 lite 
firm of Ll'ulty & Dcnntut, biggest In 
thc c.:ouuty. fll•c ,.,riT,c:1'3. 

It 1s , aid th,11 liclng a ln1,, ·e r in tho, 
part ,,r Ne\\· Ham1><l1ire h like work
iug h1 :111 Africi:llt illan1oml tnmc
rri.iybe you t.lu l1:1vt1 111ttsf qf Utt· fuu. 
bul somchody els,· g~ls must of lhi.
lllC111CJ 'I his is th~ stor}' .. r 1.hwc ~11011 
lawyers uml wh:it lht:)' dr,. 

Cih• IX!Oplcscc tloe t u11nlry lnwy<·r 
/JS o l'fUsly. ll!vnhlc OJJ Timer 1>111 r,( 
Nnmi:m llot'kwdl- pll rt R11bcrt 
Frost and 1>arl Oliver Wcmh·II 
Holmt-.s. '11,crcnre 111,•11:rs h<·w who 
At tl,c ,mugc, l>ul the 1,, 1rk n(lhc 111\1' 
gels dune mrisllr hy r,IJicr,, wh,, nn
yuungur ~ BtnJing nm.J Autc11 ,uc i11 
thdr thirties; L.tmhi- is forty-fr111 r. 
And lhr age dmps c.1ch ycnr n~ 11cw 
pcople,•nl'cr lhefidd. In 1% 1, whcu 
Leahy lt1nk tin.- Nt.'\I I l11t11p•lii ro li;n 
e,mm, fort)' l!Uocr. J<Jt1k ii wlth l,jm, A 
dcmdc l11tt,,r, wht•11 Aute11 hmk it. the 
number Imel ,ilrnost doubled. J\111! 
thi, rear 11 lrol/k nnnthcr 1ump tr, 
nmu11d 120, o r tripl~ lhc: 11u111bcr nf 
i••mng lnwycr., ,r,wc tlw cmli• 1%0,. 

l'he luwwrs thcmsd vcs 11 ,sh 1hmuilt 
olnJ>. l'liey llgrl:t: there i• plent y c,f 
wurl t11 d11, hul nul e111111gh th focd 
thc lll :1 IL , 

flcrc ore lh<· w111i1ic, . t\ fir~1-rear 
001 mtry lawyer hos j ,,·u clmit·t.t.~: work 
in nn established practice or wnrk fr1t 
hi111st1lf. If he tied.I the cstnblishcd 
1irnt-liL-<"--<lnrl if he is l11dy c111, 11glc 
tu find one llmt will lake h im on-his 
mm uni ,11ic1ry w111 bu~.000, Ulll)•bc n 
h11· lughcr. But not nrual, higher, I Ii, 
hcing there uosts the firm anothN 
5,-1,11011i1111vcrhl!ild, ~o lte 11111, t gen
erate at il'asl 511,()1)11 ,hrring lha1 firs t 
yc11r simply In ju.sUfl' his JlfCSenC<'- Or 
ht1tlcn he should Ji<'.neralc$ lli,000. if 
Uw •enuir pmtncrs nre to feel he was 
11-t•tlh hiring in lhe firs t pince. 

Thtt first-yc.•11 r J:..m1yt·r wht) goes lnth 
prnrlicc fnr himsdf must hring in 
c1·~n mor11. A 'i,16.(l(JO gm>< i11co111" 
will barely pnr the- runl 1u11I ull 11tl1cr 
costs of the IIL-w vcnl11rc. 1 'n ,·am for 
l.tin1$clF the, s,1111~ S8.lk~I as his 



s:1lnricd ~01111lerpMt, lw 11111~t liri11g 
in wdl over $20,000. lli> (l\'crheod 
cxpu11St~ will b.:S12.(MHI, minimulll , 
and his f11rnit11rc. law llbm ry, ufrice 
ct111ip,ne11t->1II tlw cs~entfals of 11 

new pradic~wm c,1s~ thnl 1u11~l1 
ngain1 

Probnbly the riclwst l~wyc•r 111 

l>ractkc in Sulli1·~n C,111111:j w,1, n 
cgeudnrr, tnru .. of .. fht:-ccntury fig
uw nam,-<l Ceorgt: Upl1arn, whn ,me 
day t·hncl.td his lot:ttl pr,wtitc w1u 
11101·t'tl lo J3usto11. Only fhcn did H,c 
mtu icy. roll 1n, ant! lijler IJphwn c-:uuc 
hume n ch. lie reported thnl -a lcgnl 
trwu-act.inn ,n the city wn, no hnrtlcr 
to handle lll\111 :1 Nl.lw llamp,hire 
sheep sale, nnu thnt 1hr rcu,11111w118c 
was snmcwhal licHc, .. 

Every lawyer hL'fL' todny knows tho 
lJphnm stnry nnd its moml, B111 
money 1s not the prim~!)' thiJlg. "l 
have uuough money ti, lh1c on,"'' Jo11 
Au tun !rn)'~. I a st yc.n-hi• lift1, foLl 
l''"" uf pmdkc-ALLICn nulled al!()ul 
l!,H.000. Jean Burling's first r ,mr c<1sl 
hor more tlu1u $hl' ctltnt-d , J\s shu 
obsc" ·~·s. 1

' I <:<mid not d!l 1t with•ml 
<1thi:r Income.'' Slic pracHccs 111 the 
CJ<Jll'clllii1111 that hur small officl' wm 
grow anu thc.rcbi• IClld her intu urt'tls 
u[la1nhc rog;rrd• ns follow here, on
tublr $ex discnminatinn nml fc:mnli: 
jnwnilc!.1, /\11.ierl Lcahy's Jll'rstJllul 
incnnlt- b :111h)llg ilw highest nf I he 
lawyers in th<· county, what with six
teen yu;11~ of 1>raclicc 111 llie biggust 
linn hereabout~. But 11 1s below thc., 
level of his 1-Jnrvard Lm, da,smnlcs 
(rc11u<1L-<lly '5711,IK)0) nnd his anmml 
gross t•> his firm i~ hclnw the hig .. cJl)' 
overage ltl(1. Big city luw firm! today 
cm111L 011 cucl1 lawyer l)On~roting an 
annual gross moomc of S..t 50,000, 
Con$Cr1'111ivcly, the estimate here i~ 
nuc .. thirtl that 1r1ucl1, pcrlw~ l,nlf. 

BKIN(.:,.. Nl-.~V t.,\WYEJI i•dlfficull for 
JL'all Burling. Hur Jlr'JCI icv i,; 1101 

lmnwn: she wns not )'ct even listed in 
lhe phnn<' hook 1vhen I fonncl ht.:r. A 
fow clie,11.)--1111>,tly WIIUJCl1-I.Ja,·i11g 
somehow hc~rd of h1:r, ~·01111: lhnitlly, 
not "'"' that they sh,mld. Oll,ers 
t·o111c skeptically. du,tbtfol that , he 
cnn help, Others rt'se111 her l>umg 
thrnst ,1pcin lhl·m: lht.-sc on: tht: 
fc111l!lc ju\'coill-s i11 tnml>lc, and she i$ 
their court•"..'lsiguc,J attontei , 

I k, offict: Is a small frame huusc 
towRTcl the south ,~,d of l'lain6dd. 
with a11 ultJ .. fasluuuctl /runt porch 
und 01111er I.Klxt.:s pcrd1t'11 ;ilong th<1 
miliog. Inside lhcrt.: i, ~t-111 Ille feeling 
uf ~p111eoody's hnnll'. nut u1,· mus~ 
nir vf nld low l:,;J11l<,s and Qlt.j l~athqr 

drnin oud old, lci1ll1eri• la11•yt:r• who 
s111ulw clgars and rtmm1l'1cr C.:lar
~nc~ Darrr1w. Slw haudb wills, di
\'orce~. lloc d:11~tu--ua1 work <1f 111vst 
lnwycr~ ilert·, the w1,rl; lh111 l.idtl~ j)lly 
tho hill~, fl1 1t 111111'11 nfhcr work l1111> 
for hu~ drnwn her i11111 $llllll lilll1$ 
wl1~rc the payhnck has t11m(:d tilll lo 
he! cxpvr11.mc.,c rntlu.•1 Lhnn mnnt•y. 

One Wtl3 n l~ISC of ~~x di.i.crim1l111~ 
tion, l,erclicnt ,1 profc,,1,11wl l\'d JllRll 
wlio had lrct.'ll µa Sllcd nvcr fur pnlm, ,_ 
Hon nt a lll',nliy l11,111it11I. Au<Jtbur 
wli~ 11 c•-'"' nf rllpe :md robbery nt 
gun1x111ll whew l·lw crnwfoti,cl fclnrt, 
ti loc:,1 l,usinc~ mnu1 st·f\·cd iusl u 
week in Jail :md lhrn wn, rulc~st~I. 
11-lilk Ids ,•lctirn-lntcr to lie llmlfng's 
ulict1f-w~ SOIJl ~way tt;uurant ur 
nny civil ·recourst.' sl11: might lmvc 111 
cm:11 t-asc, Burling knew· her d1H1lt1t:S 
\\1t.~rt slUit of wi1111i11,; un1n11\c11!it1rnlc 
t1omp,ms111lr>n. d 1l1t•r fcir her clic11l 
or ltctSclL Iii th~ ,c•i.. discrimiuutio11 
case. sire managed nfte, murly 
months tocli,,,t ,, small qffor frn,u ti.it 
huspltJl1 ,1 fl·W thou!<lmd dollm, . Ht•r 
dlcnl rcfnsud llw offer n, insuffi
citml~ ho\\•pvur1 so lhuir 1h.:.xJ stc.11,wnx 
tu go lo thu fcdur;il gm·uriuuvul', 
E,111111 Empl11yrn(:nt Opp11rtu11ily 
Gf)Iflm1ssio,1, whcrt• 1 lw case w;i~ 

considcrtd mid Llwn hmll'c! ,tqw11 for 
l11Ck t,( Cl'fdcllL~. ' l'hi9Wlll th~ h01)1l
(;1]'.s uffi,r out the windu"'· The 11p
rlu11~\ morn tlm11 a yl"al' fah.'r, wt1rl' lu 
111itJ~al to the fodcral ~ourt or to drop 
th~ cusc. Bnrling's client ,lccidi-tl ff, 
go 11;1 (urtJH .. ·1\ and tltcrc llie c:asu t·n
dt:d , with rn,th111g fnr tlw oliL•111. 'l'ht• 
womnn who suffc1c-d tlit· rup,: a111.I 
rubbery ~ol substantial Tctril>uhun: 
llnrling's dmrmgt• n11t J1g1d1c,t tlu: 
wo,11n11·, ~s.,;ailn,it hclp<:d drive the 
man 1111111fh11,rne>, , and the plnintlff 
w11t 11wmtku 'J;4()();000 dnu,ngcs ll)• 
the Nt.·W Mampshirc Su)Jt.,rlor C',<>urt.. 

Jean Rnrling will prul,n!Jly; Tt't>rtl· 
:,;;cut mauy such wo111e1L Sltc is 11ul o 
cmsnder-m foci , sh,· w;1~ "'j1u,hetl 
into" het first 11~mu.:11·~ right, c11stc, 
rcprescnt.ing tl,c 1v11mnn wl ,o 
clalnr<'tl ~ex tliscri111urnti1111 u, l,c.,• joh 
al ~he hospital, "Sh~ lu.~t ~·a111c tr) thu 
house one day," Rutlh,g s--Jys. Rut slw 
will qmtllu ,c , for ut least two rea
son~. One i, "Rc,-.ms~ th~ right, of 
women i~ ,1n ,1,t:11 uf'faw that intt:f(:sts 
Ulu," ' l'h,· ~Ith.,, i• ,ih1ply lhat lean 
Burli11g is hcrr.r, p lawyur tu whmu 
1,•wnc11 will go with their rroblems 
and c11mplaini, . Mnla lnwy~n; t~prt~ 
~cnl women :il!ly ,111<1 cml,uieu .. 
lirill>I)', just 11s the)' r<:tlrt.~ent 111c11. 
)'!!I the fact shmcls: Jenn Rtrrling l;rkes 
tll!lt!J' thut might uilwn1•1sr llut oo 

tokl'11 ijt nll. <.',tti(.I~ wlwrc., a w1nnuu 
rights '"'" pos,lbl} violnted Jllld 1111: 
wu111u11 ,Joos nil( c, . .,n lmmv she ha., 
,ud1 righb, Nm i~ tl11-w,,.11u11 .11,me 
h} her lg1111rmw,·. l•',,11 lnwycr, ,,r 
cilJ1t•1' ·~~ arc likclv to krn lw of lht1ot: 
rights ~itl,vr, rm 1i1is 1iarlfo,,Jor L'idd 
or In" i~ nc,\'-n for(•ig11 ll'rrilory to 
all hnt i(s f,·11· r,rncHtirmc·n. 

)l!llil 811ri111g dt..:idt'Ci t1) lll'CIUfll~' II 
ln,vyer dllling hrr flr;~I yr11rnrtcr e11l-
legl' (Wclk·,lcy). •r I u,i.l 11,> skill:.." ~ht: 
, ay!L "The disdplhm of lnw sc-1 uml 
,q)t>cnlL'<l lo me." Sh~ c:imcd lwrlnw 
drcrcc nt Bminn Uilil'crsit)', l)il~1l-tl 
lbt· N<·w Hnmp, lm\· l,11r/11 IQ73, lht: 
~n nw yr;i1r ~lw und hur hu~hancl Poter 
,rnwcil here r ro111 llo~tnn (Tfq i~ 11l,o 
"" atlomcv, in th" Cl111cm,l11l flrm ,>f 
1.t'(lhy & bun:11111.J Thnt firsl vcnr 
ul'tcr her b,1r cxa11111~ll\ diimurngini,::. 
,1,c, e••l•l<I n11t firn t11 loh. tu l'n~I. the 
tlgl,I lawyer ,norkd, rntltcr thon [)ti · 

lt,nul l<J~I. l'<lmp<1IIL'<I her tu )il!".lCticc 
nn her own. 

Sl ,e d11cs rwt CTlrt~cler hcndf ii 

,1·c•1rn111'; l~wyer, nm will she r~ hit:t 
h,·r r 1~1d i~c lo Wt•llll'Ji'~ i,<lll'S .. flnt 
., h, .. hclicvc$ her gender I~ rnmtlitne< 
un adm ntu,:t•. notably wlwn lhc 
ditul is 11 woman. and t's11cd11ll) 
whch the \\'Offi"1 l 1HcukillSil dil'OrC:C 
\Vhc11 Liu.~ wo11m11\ lm\'}'<.:r is n m;ln , 
13mling ~nys. llwrc l.1 t1flc11 1111 ,,m,.
tion,JI roaclla11-a traii<foW11l'</l I h<' 
lawyt,r l,ceur11t'S tl,c clknl 's snrrngulc 
lr mlmnd- -m fauh"Y· hrr ,ww Inver 
She 111anii1UlalC$ him-purely , , sc•· 
ual tl ,iug, llnt whc11 lhc cn..;c h tl\'cr 
tmcl th,· w11rn1111 foclk ~he shuukl 11111'<' 
bct:11 a1vurdc-d 111orc. hci l~wycr is 
suddt.:nli• H,c hnd gu~"ju~t like my 
o~·lmil/aw.l." "WIien l am her 
luwi•ur," ~.1~ H11rH11g. ''II'" m,iid ull 
thnr. l311t I c1c, ,v1111d,·r. ,~h11t ,\!Ill it hl 
111) lhal dnywhcn mydk•11t is u 11ia11r 

Hur 11111~1 difficult case, OJ'.c the 
1u,•1mile!,,, fro111 lho stnmlpoml of her 
own cmohon~ and "my middl.,.doss. 
1>ul11c• of gnorl µnrcnliug." ' l 'hcu h1..T 
p(!.r.!011111 fl'cllu~, get in th" ' '"~Y • ,fhcr 
lcg;tl ~tllM!, "I '"'"'' kid~ lo h~1·c op-
1><>rhmity for 11omrnl lives. Yul I 
kn<iw I must tompcr !11111. The lnw 
doc:s nnt prtl\·iik for Lirnt," She be
comes angry whtcn , lit.• 51ic:1k~ ,,r the 
inudc11uaci..-,, uf im"chllt: l.'llrt:, '''1110 
fndlltfo• f1,r tthlldrou 111 lroLlhlc alt' 
tcn'llllt,. Th,•k nrc 10<1 fow fo,ler 
huuws. There ls uu \\•ay to sl'op the 
t1hnm vf chltcl abusu that go~•nn 01,d 
on , from on,· gt'ner;1ti,m to tl,c 110~1.. • · 

Rut wh11 i• ll,cr" Lt, IJC .111gr)' ;at1 811r .. 
hug udds: .. Tht' wclfnru Ul·l)urtn1c.11I 
- . - lllc OOLIIts • • • llw l'ulkL' • - . 
!'hey all km11,• thc1<' kids. l\nd tliey 



Peter H. Burlin} d•Mq!I the Mor&on horse, WJndnah Holiday in o Ne-,, 
Bnl!lnnd Gendomon'11'hoeton, cu,oa 1890. An uhlbltion of New En~ 
mr'rlall•• from the collection ofPet•• oml Je1lll Burlin& wm t,,. on view in 
the Corrlnl!e Hou.se ond Slubf.., ,u I.he Soint•Gouden.o. Nationulffi•toric 
Site in Cornish throul!h Ocfober31. 

Car..riages on exhibit. 
Comish- A loan exhlblllDn of "New Carrillges lrom the 

Burlln1_1 Coll1:e1i<111" will be "'1 view ilf the Soinr Oauqcu•
NaUonal lfl•toric Site lhr011gll October 31. The exhlhl!lon 
marks lb!! qptnlng or I/le ~ptly restored ~I.ables and 
Cl\rrlage llo~ orihe hlslorlc p"'!l)eliy. 

Peter Burllng1 a l?loremonl lawyer and Cqm!l!h resident 
wit.It his wile Je,in, also a la_w;er and .New Hampshire 
judge. have bciln eolJrcUng horse-dra\\'11 vehicles since 
19611, Ffe pun:hasl!l! ,\uslln Yarms In Comish two years 
before, and completcly rebuilt the farm buildings and 
brought Uves1jM:k an<I .horses there In 1970. 

The loan exbiblt lncludes two Newl::nglnnd sleighs; on~ 
of lhe mid-nlneteenu, century cnme from lhe'Weld fam11y 
of Comlsll nod h~ palnted decorations atlribuled to 
Cbnrleslngall1 of Windsor who WU acllve from about 1850 
through lha 1000·,. Taught by llh father wno was lllM o 
coach paloter, Tngalls lnslrui,t.ed Blanche Wooc! or Cor:nish 
who conl.lnucd dL"COraUve palnUng unm her deaih in t97~. 

Anal.her •h!lgh, made aboil~1870, came wllh the properly, 
Both vehicles were restored by Ed .Rowie ol Loudon, N,H. 

A ''Rockaway", bulllby-Wllllam Gray or N"II' York-City, 
>bout 1901. irnfuurwbccl Ydilclo LhDJ .,._, U>til..., ¥--Mount 
Monadnoi:k Station Haclr., n c:ould be pulled by a tingle 
hoae-, or by dihnging du· !ihnfll'I, b)' n imir or iml'Jk:11:1 

The "Basket Phaeton" Is a fancy vehicle bled by-a lady 
or genUeman for Suodll)' dr.lvlng v;ilh11 llinglebor:se: fl had 
a ~I ror the groom In baclt. The groom1 JOb w-.is Lo am u 
a bmkc. 

'l'he "Governess Cart" la a JlO!lY cart with tv(n f.Gcing 
stdt>-bencb.sei,ts. It has a special rein-bolder-so th"-drlvet . 
sltUng side.way,,, can control the ponyc11nd lh~ children at 
ibe same llfue. 

A Mahogany four wbool cnrriage Is pattOl lhe ptrmaoent 
collell!llon ot lhe Saint-Gaudens NaUonJ>I H{JJ,orfc Site. JI 
wa, mode. by lhe Frencb Ca.rrlogo Co. or Bmlon, about 
11100. 



Cornish vo"ters-approve most articles, 
including high school study com,riittee 

By ROTILROLUNS 
Correspondent 

00RNl$H, N.11 . - Mum• ol 
the 1-!2 ,•otunl ultundihy · tho 
11onuul -i;ch,l<ll diinricl mcetibg 
Satu.rtlny cume with om.• Lhtnu, 
io mind - reJJ.toring $Umu orth1J 
cub! mu.JtJ hy thu Comish 
School Board tncrnLcrs tluriuµ 
budgo1 reduction .itl8Sfot1K lu:rld 
OVCI' U pt~Od Of" tlll'l:l! IHOl\lhJ 

'Che $J.318,19<i budgcl wus 
ttm~nded by $32,li9!i during_ dH
aftom•,o.n btudne&S sesail..lu. by .ti 
vow ul' 87-5ll. 

During the budb"!1 ~sinns. 
knowlcd"c of o 330 J)l!.n.."t'.nl in• 
crwtMt tn pHymonL ta the New 
Hwuvshl re Rullrenwnl Fund 
round the board plnclng $16.470 
In the liuoig~L for ihfs 1111111""" 

(inv • ._lucid Orogg signed lt!g:i8· 
lnduo Wed.J,c:;dli)' whicll re· 
duccd ,c.b,:, pt?l'l'.tll'llug.;: lncr~ttl:lt• 
of conLributions wnl wtum vuL~ 
cm le:lt t1ed uhh.l.i.1 tl1t.!)' vr,t'-·,J t(, 

ru-lllloc111e $14.0W of tlti• 
amount inco restoring cul.ii. 

Votem .stnmgly indk11 1t'd tu 
the board thnt u •(\ucl1cr ~':ll
t·io·n1 nnd mush: nnd lfn, wluch 
hud bcc.n cui to half.lJmu, 
should ~ 1 estorud, whlch 'WU!ll 

nh'l-···ttd,y U1\.! :ihn ill ~he liuurcl 
Olumbors 

A ts.p~ciul iwm 111 lhc \\'urmnl 
ailling for payment of be,dtb 
insurance. fo r Uu-ee suppor1 
!ilnff mc.mbcn was oppmved 

How<i\fl1r, $18,00U in llua!Ut,{ 
O).\;t$ (one of Lht: c:uta mud~ in 
eurls hmJgt:t :i.esafous) .ror- :ftu, 
dtmu; ~llending Str.vens llhi:h 
Sdmul witA not resaored 

'1,huM! .'.dte.nding volt."tl 97-;l fn 
fl,vor of 1H1bl.icly su11poni:np lh~ 
oouH. chullcngu by school di•· 
trfcta w t.o lhl' t."lm!itil.utfonunt.v 
of New Hn111ps hir<:'.8 111uthod J, 
fu1idi11g puldjc c duchtlon 
thrc1u1;;'h near thui.l rCHOJlce on 
local propcrti.y t:,x. 

Ari .u1ich!, 1.,y 11t1lfL.ion, u, u.--. 
t,uiru lhut firm! hmclu.~1· J>ay 
contrnols be SJsmod by the board 
unly unur tht-i monH}· hud beun 

... 

AJ>PRF.CINl'ION - SLutc Hep. Pel.er Hurling i• tlrnnkcJ by 
Ruy Evun:i, Corni~b Scl1uo) Buurd chulr rmm. ror hl!!I J 8 y ctu·~ u.'I 
Cornish Sc.hool u 1~1rkc modondor, dnr-Ing 1hc onnUJ,J M!.1100) 
dl,arlut lll~Cllng fudcl Suturduy. (Ruth n,1mw1 Phulo) 

upproprinw.<l .1..I .sch1Hd dL .. 1ril!I 
0.U)CllJ)H,S WJU . Jufi:ntt..J 

A proJhl-8UI IJ_y Lt!iuu.u·d 
J<udo,pb tu (t •rtH u ,~ mrui,u.•c. 
l-t1m1,r ir11.-.I o1 Lf"lu'd n h:.Ji1b..,oi, 

w.t.tJ citix.tm.-. lu l,1~~-FlJb'Ul C aJ .. 
terrun,,.L.., to ~he 11re&en1 hiJ.th 
.,..hool -<h Uttlillll 1111d ,...,.,,i buck. 
nt m.1x1 veal.ti, s chool diStrfoi 
mee1ing \',t\i app,,w·cd Allce'l-
nulivu tu l.)wilug- high , cl1ou1 
al udunts wus o.lso Io bl• in~ 
\'t'HI igutttd. 

Oponinµ Lbu tucutini: with n 
11ug while., moden.11.o r £>ccel' 
UurUua;: f\.-'Ctl"nb,L'tl th~ pas:dug 
ol' Normun Chabott u longll.Jn~ 
ndvocot11 ot' ,:d\lcution for t 'or~ 
nlsh yu1111.1,.~tur:t~ 

Chftbot 111,d hilf wire. Shirley. 
we., c u prut11J Oun- 111 h..-Jtlcul.8 
uf C 'omk h uµµt1JVi11~ tl1e c:Ul1• 
struruon nf th~ Cnrms h 
E"lenu:nlnry 5'-huul ID'fllU.l..iEilu1u , 
• focnJL) w1,M, 111 used ror h<lLh 

~ 11001 W:1.J lOW4l •H/\ln.J..j 

Lolar In Ult! i1*tttii1.t. Lvt.U.!i 
Uuas, whti lw& ,:;) \ 'uh wucli llwU 
und clfor1 na n " 'U~~hdb~C rn tH.1th 
$:h i.Kil M1d WWll L1..nlut<t ....... a 
llll•mber vf the C(Jt•uiah t!muJttu 
t !.i,rnrl1Hhw t"\lf11f\4.,J (I "'L4lldmg 
uvuliuu uiu.J \~'-'hid ul 1.muit, .. 

Al~o n.-ot:JI/IIIW, tf 8:IIUH.l.ing bYrt· 
Hon or I huukH -w:11, stutt ftc,p. 
P1J.t1,1• Borlin!(, who hoi, ~ r\it;d 
1ho J1L'huul cnacnc:t. u,: nu~em1nr 
for ~h~ puia. LR .,'('1J 'l\, llurlfn.: 
dill nut nlt.1 fur thtJ 1xwliu11 lhi~ 
yt-ur, 

llull .. L111~ lho,>~uhutll I.It<' 1111)' 
fOu.n,I Joun Dt1il l1.ug uun uod 
Ar\:111.lu Jorduo 111cl.1111lwut 
e1chool lk1u1...i mtunlJut'!!t, lu.1.ldhi~ 
tJ-u.+ pc,:.-cftinH ror HrlOtJ.tur ~tU"i~ 
y~ iY1o1 Or~ tt f~d,Rt•r1~u 1.- u ·, ·~ 
u1w umJ Kuthryu flnth,n.nu, 
clur-k. 0.::01-g\! .E,bu,n \IIUJ; ~ot..l-d 
lu M lhl.' mud.ur..1lur tt• u.•phll'-' 
Burlln~. 



.. 
wltb the vrblcle comlog to rut oo ltuldr. l'etlaad wu 
taku 10 Vanoy Regloool no1pltol by Goldtn Crot1 Am, 
bula-. whore be ,..., m,afcd and mn1ed. Thf acd, 
d..,1 was lov~tlptcd by N.n. Sbote Tn,oper Runll 
Conte. (Ru1b Rollln1 Photo) 
e~,,,~ , ... ~ .,..,,-1 11 1 1~&L , ,3 
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BICENTENNIAL GARB - Moderator Peter Hoe 
BUrlfng and other Cornish residents displayed 
colonia l attire 111 Tue\day's town meeting. Story 
on page 6. ( News photo-Chris Wlfllams) 
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Enough of Politics.-Peter Burling Ente 
Burlinghns m11de11rrthn1ugli0111 hisp0i11-

1t'llf curcer, llll\ bc:IWtt:it truvellnl} 111 Cqn
oord ,mtl fmnily o1illgi1rkins. ht lwsn'I had 
1i111e 10 ,¢It lnstrucllon, He.nloo oontliinL'() 
un 11ml p,lillcs, ulbltlt no1 in I.be wuy thnse 
L l'o stnmds'"" usuull y \\Uvcrr1oge1her. His 
un didn'1 amplify hJS polit1ool vicw:r, ii dl.r 
rruclcd hlmfrom J1Qll1ill',ll.uclivily hec:<)uld;
n'r 11bide. 

ART NOTES 

BVAL£XHAHSON 

Valley News Staff Writer 

YWIJ TATl'IR. lTIAT i,eJVing 14 year:, in 
the N'cw HU1I1p,~hire House, Includ
ing 11 , llnt us Uemocrntie leader. 11nd 

U1)1.11hc,r r(lur1n lh~.Slll\C Sena\!! WOUid have 
lnwM 11\llt!f"Butllng_ to the p~uresof pub
lic U[e. But shm,ing his pnimings l,n' r lik1: 
dcbluing heallh-a,res~nding. 

"1'hls~1·ery new for me!" suid Buding, ~ 
C'.omish re!>ident whO detk cl 11\'.>I 10 mrl for 
·re-.oledion lust yl!llr "I'll probably l'11!her 
uOdnK, U1t RcptlbUcun l'llilionnl C::'.onven
Ut,.n." 

"I ,h;.ca1'l!rdl whtte I wu,, In lhe.J.,egl$10· 
lw-.: thm one wny to get Utro.ugb !he otcn, 
si£Jnul ln1eni1ln11bli! monologue wns m bll\-e 
u skerchbook with me." he said. Bylhe lim< 
he.gl/4 m 1he SIQle Sentue, he \\.JS 111:irking In 
ttsmrdy, littrdbounu sR~rchboQk. un unmis
lJJkablc s1~n' 1 lmLbh V<ll<: p1'0bUbjy "\lSrt'I up 
ror g,Jlb!,. "I'm ufruid ! muy tw,,, nnnoyro 
my colll!UjlUl!S." be Sll.ld. An exbibiaon of Jluding's 1,mk l'!pensut 

Windsor's Mt, A.~umey H~"11Jlllnnmrmw 
with a n:ccprion from 410 7 p.nr. 

Dione Llgge[r, 'II Cornish painrer wh11 
011:un1ZC!! rhe Qrt show,, a1 Ml. AliC11tne:y 
1-!0!;pi~II. :;uid <lie kepi ntnn1ng rnu~ (l!Xlpli! 
who 1111\l lh:tl 1hey huU u piilitllni lfy Bud
in~ He m:iU~ gifts of bls \\Urk It) friends. 
001JS-litue1115 und orhcr pooplu 1n public life, 
li!!l!i!lt.snid. Finally. she went to Jq<1k ut his 

WTnrer Run, T•klng or, Water Is a111ong 
worll• &y Peter Burling of Comish that 
wlll go on view tomorrow a.t Mt. 
Ascillnoy Hospital In Windsot. 

-
rs a Diffeient Sort of Fray 

work "un~ I really lrlred Wltat he doc:.." 
Burling llllrkil m~tly In uc1")'ill$, l)d('a

siomtlly in lvlltert!olc>lll. untl al'l<l mukes 
11:llcf~ will, Scul1,cJ, a rommeroiully ,wnil
oble maierial rhat am be ba.kcd hanj m a 
conventional (1'11)n. 

I hllve111 sei:n llie work tu be mounted 111 
Mt. A,wutney. whklh l, 1:t,:i11g put up Jllllt 
1oony. Li!l!!•tr iaiu u,~ 11 10 ao JlUlntlnmiD 
lhesl!owul'l!Qfships.1ru11is.lm.l ll111dscnpes. 
cuoh rendered in 1hcir own way. "Hl~wrk 
l'i woll(lerful,"she :;;1\d. 1'hc shffli, .:tre. p~ 
p0rt1llnul und highly d~talled, tbi: tnsins are 
nm~ emotro1wll}'" e11pn:1;.~ive und tlte lund
scapes oome off ns "som~whnt pdmnti¼:.0

• 

,hcsnid, 
'·My worl; is naive. it's mnmntic, it's 1101 

subde. oqd th11!'s the wuy 1 feel uboul Ute 
lhings I Ilk" 10 pnln1," Bw11ng ~tcl. 

1'hc show incluUes four or Jij1<e mnritime 
pniiltings, lncludlng paintings of lhe 
Ca'1"11hio. the ship th111 came 10 the nid Qf 
1hc 'J1imnic, and th~ <:;ons1 Guan! ~urter 
Tamuroo, 111' 1'h, Pl!rfe,r Storm fame. "I 
huve a huge fose1lllillor1 whh ships lh:\t have 

u :,on llf h,mli~ llislory, u ro1ru111Uc llist!)ry," 
he ~id. The mman~ of 1nUUS bas J3urlfna 
,in iLS :grip 100. Hq's :1lSO rhe clmTrmnn of 
N"ew H11ntµ,~hire's R:ul T1111i:.it Amhofuy. 

lf ~u uuend rh" rel.'A!ption ton1orrow 
l)lgb!-, dun11 b,,_,urprised if 1he public per
liODII look., 11 liir u111'J11u~, "11'6 1,ne thing ttl 
litlk libOUt politirol llletJS un )'OUt feet, it's 
~1101Mr to put your un out there 10 be 
Judged; · Burling~:ud. 

Liggell i;41ii1 ~lw:d di> wlm!!h~ ooul<l u1 pur 
ltlm at ~.u,u. ''l.suid, 'Don't v.orry. rfl have 
h 1tti set up for ro"· All )'UJJ'll hllve to do is 
smiU!,"T1 

OPENINGS AND RECElmONS 

Tiie l'icture Onllel)' m too &unt,,Guudetis 
Narionul Hislc,rtc Site opl!n, "Hybrid->," 
~aiming,; by Andrew Tnvurelll, wiUt u 
~prion on Sururuay, -1:JO m 6:JO p,u1, 
1'1\vnr<llti, u profcsi;or unH 858ismnr chuir
mnn or 1he fine arts dcpar(h1eot or Jlostoo 
College, wlll give u talk 1Jliou1 his 1\\lrk ttl 5 
p. m, Hi!, reoeni \\Ork oonslsts ur wl11 y t11llID-

s..,,ARTNorts-Cf 



flf-i - N,ew Hamp sh ire Couple Impressed 
After Lunch With P resid .ent Ca rt er 

BJNANCYWALll::Ell . olher gunis were briefed while everyone Joined 
Willuor CouDty lluna_u for an bour. An employee of band.I. "1 looked up and 
CORNISH, N.a - Peter tbe Natloonl Security Coun- there was -my wile boldlng 

Burling was confined lobed cU talked lo them about bands with the ~ruidenl." 
early last we11k suffering foreign policy focusing on Peter said. 
with a slipped disk. His Ira11 and Algbanlst.an. An Four buUers served the 
lelepbona rang and with ualstant lo the president nine diners aud they ate 
some effort he managed t.o addnssed domestic Issues. consomme, red snapper, 
answer IL prtmarlly energy and iufla- fresh peeled . asparagas, 

"This Is .Ms. Ingersol. I' m Uon. green salad, crowant and 
the social secretary at the On the ,troke of noon poached candled pears. 
White Bouse. President and l'resident Carter entered "Peter was 50 •excited be 

·Mn. Carter would like you lhi. room, Peter said, "I forgot to eat his lunch, late 
aod your wife t.o lull.ch wi1b tb1nk he's a mucb more im· all of m.lue." Jean said. 
themFriday." preu!ve man in person The conversation liowed 

Burling, an attoniey with than be is on T.V. He made naturally and the t.Qpic ol 
the Claremont firm of everyone feel at ease, as discussion I.ouched on the 
Leahy, Denault, Moody & much as one could, and be extraordinary paintings In 
Burling, immedlitely call· bad a charming quallt)'." the · Wlilte Bouse, the 
edhu wife Jean, also an at- "He was shorter than I Ayatollah Khomeini's pro
t.omey and a dlstricl court thougbL Otherwise he was state trouble, the education 
judge In Claremont. exacUy as I expected. Be or Bani-Sadr and poUUcs. 

"We hooted and giggled was earnest, as he op- "He (Carter) made U very 
and decided t.o go, -come proacbed each person and clear that he was not lea v
what may. I would gel bel· be listened very carefully. Ing the White House uuUl 
ter and we would both He bas personal appeala nd the .hostages were. releas· 

............ .sUJJ ghte.n. .out o.ur was ve,,y warm, seD5ittve ed.'.:.Petersald. • 
i.,., "' u. Wlllle ;/_ c.:::...a.. ~ ,_ schedules for the end or the and iuteresllng, " Jean said. Burling credited bis wife 

_.... Ille ,. 
17 

·-.,...._ .._ week, " he said. Tbe gro11p took a small wlth aSlting the best ques-
• .., e'IJ ,. IJ'lwllobr~=-')- lie dida'l lli-,i Wily the)' were Invited t.o elevator to the third floor, tion of the day: "lm' t lldlf· 
~ ___ _ ___ dine with Carter is a bit or I the. famUy's !cmnal living ficull for you t.o ron the ad· 

.myslery t.o both Burling~. quarters. FoUow!ng a I.ow' ministration and ron for ol· 
"I don't ltnow why we ol the Truman balcony and flee at the aametlme," she 

were Invited," ~aid Peter dn Introduction to Annette asked. , 
llurllng, who 15 becoming Cart.er, the president•, " l thOU&ht be really 
Increasingly more involved daugble:MD•law who wu rapoodi,d, He said, be 
In the Democratic party In fDling lg for Mrs. Carter didn't think an Incumbent 
NewBampsbire. who was campalgnlnj!. Ill Democratic president 

"Tbefiveotherguestsat New Hampsblre, the shouldbechalleugedbyliO
the table supported Carter gathering bad fruit julce in meone from .bis .ilw.n par• 
In lll76. He wun'l attemp- the presldent:ial dining ly," Peter said. 
ting lo sell anyone on bis room. PrompUy at 1:30 p.m., 
candidacy and be was very "A photographer ap- the president rose to leave 
Interested to.find out \\'hat's peared, from out of the and explained be was t.o 
going on in New Hamp- woodwork, and took pie- meet with the King or 
shire: what the people feel. tw,es and then o butler ap- Spain. 
After aU, the New Hamp- peared with a seating cban 'their reactions to the 
shire primary b very Im· as the group started into the vlJit were, o!ast.onlsbment, 
portanl to t he. Whlte diningroom, " Peternoted. excllementaodthesenseor 
Boua~." Jean said. "l looked al the seating history or the While House 

'!'he couple arrived at the arrangement and saw r was which Jean called a "real 
&oulhwest s ate of the White on the president's right - naUonal treasure." 
Bouse and proceeded the place of honor - and· " I ·was very conscious o( 
through two security gates. Peter was on Amlelle's trying to 'J)aste down Im· 
As they disembarked from right, l looked for someone ages for we were living an 
their cab and started up the t.o sbar,e my astonishment experience that .we'.U look 
driveway U occurred to with. Peter wasway behind back on decades from now. 
them that they were walk· me and I couldn/[ even roll The president Impressed 
Ing up t.o the Wbltellouse myeyes," Jeansaid. • and moved me." Peter 
and not just any other The president said grace, ~said. 
house. 

"It was boggllug and 
wood~," Peter said. ll , , 0 I 11 ' 

Soon they were met by a l'I....,.., '"",.) •• -, n <"•• 1"' 
protocol o!flcer who ,...

1 11 ).r,, 1,1f!,(I 
ushered lbem into the ' 
diplomatic reception room. 
"ll was an exquisite oval· 
shaped room with hand· 
painted 19th Century 
wallpaper, The furnishings 
were 18th CeDlury and il 
bad beaulilul Chinese and 
Peman rugs. " be said. 

The Burllngs and five 



For Peter Burling - Elections see Vertical File at History Center

Sullivan Races: 

Burling Wins On 3rd Try 

, chulonu;\, llurllni; Win 
On Ills lliird lry, P~U,r 81D'Un& ul 

C•lm!sll has Clll}lurt'd a seat m 1)11! 
'l~w Hampshire llt.uo,, rrom Sltlll· 
~on County's Dl!lricl I Th~ Demo 
,'!'pl llnllthed a lllll)rl OISIJl~ behlnJ 
th~ 11,.,,1.pluce fldUdWr, twpublican 

11
1cuml.ie1il J\fcrle $chotn1111s of Grnn 
111111, 
ltcpublican Phlhjl 1 l'uillQlll'. :tt, 

11:imiwly misK'CI u lnp tu t"oncord. 
llnb,hlng third run1111l( roor candi 
(j,ilta ror I.he lwo ,,v;itlllbl~ ,;eaJi. 
Eo!I Pl:tlnflcld D~m,,ur.u Saodv 
St~llmilielm frn~,"11 ro~,UJ . 

Burling, 1<'10 lu11J IWI lv/o clOs• 
CHlls In lossC!I 111 100b ru1d 19001 
brcnlh!'d a sfgh ,~ rt•ll~I lhl, rnorn
lnP, 

'l llnally111~cl,, 11, ' ,,., ,alrl 
Scllulmrus. 57, too!( tilt, ,~~ 

11...i,ngs under 1\15 w,ng in lh<> pu,e, 
1h3r ,ng cnmpaign liler:ttur,: and 
n1n11ing for t110 House ln tondem 
Uurlll1g $!lid h~'* run up tigi!ln!fl ~ 
~11111 like lhlil boforo. 

" It'£ thul ellqrt thllt l,wt me u,e 
lltsl time. Sara Tlll'•nsend earned 
M~r!e." be..,sa,.,,,.__ 

Out BID'Jlng 111n!l1• II cleor lhnl 
J10,;tl1Ql$' fl9l1Ucal ;1bihllcs shoulrln'I 
be Jownplaytd ·•0ti1111 •n)bod)' 1m 
dcttsOnmte Phll. Ill''> )'UimJ!, bul 
lti!'1 briyit, he hn~ hi> n,.11 ideas 
I'm sure. U Ill! tuuw ru:oWil 1111.' 
dfstntt, '1e'II be bock llurlmg 5njd, 

BUrlhJi; said Ill~ U1~'1'J).,1rl Jllt111 lo 
mmwge growlh in tho ~lslrlct Uml 
oovcrs Co!,11M1, Gntntltttm Plnln
lt~ld 011d Sprin,iliol!I l11cH11lcs Jln• 
>llijc of lmp~et-r~e 1,glJ<latl11n 
c111t<olltlation 01MI m ,rllh11 1)honl"U 
,llld jll:uudng l1•GJ,1lutlon. nod mOR' 
IJ?Oney for tlM! vlnl"' tlf stllte pla~
mug. 

Schollmu:s. ,i mumbtir ol 11\u llml.,.; 
cnvlronmc111nl nnd 11J!lifcldlum com
ml1tll-es. saltl IIW ruur IU\<hs l~IV( u 
tm ~UC g('()grnpll)I: foor oommuulllt'll 
pill by Gnmlh:11n Mwntain l\"hti:11 

,are D<lllelhcles,; ·~lf1!(ly 1tWcli homo 
&Cll4l<IS ' 

"TI1cy're ~droom communlU,.,,. 
tor lllrger c:111nmunllles: Hlmm-er. 
N~rwtch ~nd Lel~1,11111 to lhc north, 
Cluronwlll to tho soun,, 11ml New 
l.(J111lo11 to n,e e11~1." ho 11ald 

SdKIUlJJIJ!UiGld UlbL 1J1lo crunpntwi 
fr,,ue llmt lnvoh L'll 11U !our towns 
Willi klnder1Wh:n 
~llJQUI. l<lltr m fawW' l(_ltintfrr
g;ir1t:n, but tbc llcmoc.rn~< w:snt.!d a 
nntt mnndo\t for l!l11dcr&11rten 
whllo thll Rcpulil!t1111S, lavureil loc.111 
,,m\trn) wlth in,,,.ntlv•'-" htutnltf 



A Year Of Lessons For 
Valley News Fridav, Mayl61 1969 • 

A Freshman Representative 
H,· )>.A~n· llomm,·so)>. 
\::.,IIM i"l'\''"' !'>ttil r \\lrit,•r 

ruNronb - "!'lie. blµ JJ;11ile,; wore 
111•ur ,\II dial wns IUII w~s 1111101 lhc 
l';s 1111d erosS lhu rt:"s. lt'N$hmUn 
·Hep l'clcr Rurli11g. ll-(;ornish. ,ue 
ll1i\<!lt 111 Ute Sldlelmuse Clll'clcrin iIB 
Uu• logl~lnl11r~ lll'fl>tlrt~I IO lnkc, its 
la~t lll<ik al the h1.nfl;ct 1111 11'cd11~
,h"· The wlrlc-uvctl wondc,r ho 
hrougl11 Ill lht! $1111oih1111se f\1 Jt111u111·y 
hall llwllnwecf. 11111 his cnU.1usiusn1 
l'ur thQ etmsll luHnnul )111)Uei.~ lmrl 
110( 

(ln 'l'uc'jdny he look the ™"'!IITTI 1n 
lhc M1\tJse nud r111led ngal[J$t ihe 
ltcpublico11 lci1dcccsl)ip lor lcUfng the 
u1lorney gc11ccnl lack :I c"'npllc~wd 
umcnd111c111 :about boil reform 01110" 
11111 "1 lhe fa~I ml1111le nnd clrcum, 
vent Lbo public herufog process: A 
week corllcr hc·d l11lllnlcd .a rcvoll 
ugnlnsl U1~ $LIJ1C t1l'1\!C \l.lhcn tl ln~n
n1inulc amcndmeni creating n t1111d 
111 ~Y rn,. IOW·l~vcl nuclc~r waste 
wns Lnckud 10 n. ba11. 

'rh~ llmisc lnU,~,·l-q the Hcp~hl\. 
cm, lcudcrshln. ~ul Burll11~ Ml ul 
lcaJtl he'd -:11pud "jl 111111 n,ndc hls
pu1111 " I'm c111nf11r ntlle ,,lth ~l1')11k, 
fuµ nod 11c1,tHlit11iug: · ht ,snld 
ll'1~lnb,ll11, . " I'd Jtt~I llktl lit \\'jn :t 
few 1111,re.'· 

11w l'tltls ilre,s111cked ng,lln.~I Mm 
Burlin/\ I~ unt,. or J l7 JJ(•mocruls i11 
tlw i~ll•mctribel' 1·111µ,;e. \'1111 mighl 
Say lhc He11uhl)e111L, nr!' lh~ dOR tln1I 
Ll1e Dernocruts the h11I, tr 1Jurlfl111, 
and I lw IJcmllcr.11~ "'1111 rn,t.., lu 11 
\\'hlle the lull .1,•11111,1 I.I<! wnl!ging th.e 
dug. 

" I'm glnd I rnn. I'm 1,:,,11,g le) d11 
cvccyt!1ing l cu11 10 sluy clcclt-dt h~ 
~afd. "M) umblllon I~ when my tucn 
eom~ t.n 111 .. •c n p(l:;iliun or ri!,;11CJ11Si
hlllly In 111)' 1~1rly tn 111e flou~e 1 

II was n ycnr or li .. •arniug for 
Burling- fi.,,,sons ho could rlmw 011 
In Uw ru1ur~. I ,t'Sli1111s 11kt' I hv brute 
st,·englh Qf lhu ltcpuhlican Jc11dcr
-~hlp is 31\'l!tillme. Lh11l Iii~ lcadcrshiJ> 
d,.,,,-rn·1 l11Lv.c muoll rcspt'Cl for co11-
s1 llu1l1111nl IJJ't!<,ess, 11nd 1h:,f wme ol 
the tcprcsCJ.1lr,1U\'CS who _gf.!l lhJugs 
done USc strulthili1n1'llrd mcthtJ<ls 
thul he cnn 11dlll1L 

The lessm.s JU luarnt-d rrom Lhc 
lntllle r,ver lhc ball reform mt>asure 
were fresh In his mind. Burling_. who 

...., 11tio111u,~vh 

Butllhg hopes lor a long I enure, 
1ornrht't~j l11w until he opened a bcd
:11ul-hl·cukl'l !'ll a r~1,· ye~r,, t1J:11, h1Ls 
lmd II llfct9nj! 111vc ulfuif ,1 id1 co1.sli-
1u1lm~1I 1,,w. The \\"JV lhu 1~,il re· 
roi-m Jl'lcil.~'llta Willi 1x1Sst>d '·\lit>luu:d 
lhc snfril of !ho Ne\v Hmnpshire 
C1111~lfl11Lfnn 11,ul wln11 we ~lunrl "1r 
ns reprcsenlnLl\'CS," he said, 

A lllllc; l1,1c~gl'11111l!I 111akcs Uae 
ll'hull: lhihlj 11111re ttp,;ulUng, l1u snld., 
1'he ~111111 passed ii bill two years ngq 
to rcfi1rn1 cxi~llng buil lmi·. 'l'l1c l!Mi 
lrrn; w~s poorly writte.11 mu.f wns 
Mu1Ftly cl'lllclzcd l.alo lhi$ ,;l!S$lm1 
lhc uttoruev !ltocml's orricc offi/.rL'II 
~ IICW h,111 rm, 

'rhc llbuse ,Judlclnry Co11unl l1 ce 
1lt-cldcd !lib ilmcnllf)lcnl was· far Ion 
comullcilWd to l(Ul Ihle f11fr nnd 
1~nrougl1 rcvlcw 11 Ot'lslcd so tnlc in 
th~ i llSsil111, llurllt1R $Ill~. 'l'hc com
miuce recommendt,I 1:u1x:11 ling lhc. 
rnH, h'" 111111 Girlng lhe allocney 
gcn('rtli pletil)' or l1me 111 drnll 11 IJIIJ 
111:11 could he considered nl public 
hcar.iugs. nc..1<1 vear 

lli1I ·lhe alliirn(o.)• gei\crut's ol'l'icc 
llfd11'1 lei Uu, n1111l~r I roP., ll pcr
suudecl 11 conference comihillt'C 10 
lllck boll rcl'nrm nnlu wa~thl!r bill as 
11u u,n'cndmcnL 1·hc bill - nnn tit!/. 
.im~ndmc11( - 11assed bcHtt hou,;,.':\, 

"Jleru w~ have a mDjnr bull re-

~ ~ 

form 11111." llurllng s.1i1I, "ll's 111!,vc,· 
hnd o hcul'ing iu the St:m11c. lrs 
nOvcr hnd 11 Jlllhlfc henrlrlg 111 Ille 
ihnisc. !'cw s11pc1Tior cuu,t or ths• 
lrlct t t1ui·I jurlgt:,, lmvc ,,~'<!11 ll I 
doul Uiln~ auy dl'ltlnsc ollllnst!JO,:,; 
ever ~w II 0 

Bur II ng ruid olli~r rejirescrltnll ves 
who wurc qulrugca 11( 1,t,c. proccs:; 
tried 111 gel lhc e111trc Houllt! 
aroused, " \\fo dld11'1 ,.,;~. bu1 U1111"s 
jll'IXI( of Just 1111\V IIUWCrful I he le:cd, 
J.ir,ihlp or tho uouse IS. They ilaf 
wh,11 they w11,11 11nd lhcy get ii, j11s1 
bv 1110,·tiu " 
··111L" cver1ls ~tto~ m Iii~ cruw, w1sl· 

anll1uw mmmdm~nL~ Lhnl clrcum
vcn1 the hc.ir.ipg process 11(.'g cine 
11u,..;;LJu11. he s,ild :u; he I~ Ills 
ho1nburgoo ,;cl cttld. " Ui passngo or 
11 11h•e11 mt-al bill nt n giycn lfmc 
111111'(! l1111x1rln111 ur Is the tooslllu-
1ic111nl 1m11;css - which ii; dc:;lgnt<I 
111 Ill! o~u 11ml ullllV~b11arJ~'' he 
nskc'<L • 

" I I hlnk pepple fof!llll we h~ld 
the.c;u suats 111 trust ror smm .. -Onu ijli,;t.L 
Pa-rt ul lhul lru~t is we will provl~ 
for nn opcll 11nd fnlrtmic,;;,,.' 

,\nolllcr ICS.'ijlll Hurling lear11c-1h 
" \\fc,rklni: (he bnck ol Lhe hall' ' 
mukt.-s n dilTcrcncc. The rcp_r.CliCnlu· 
tlves WI\U 110 11 4 11ren'I shy alxlul il 
di 11II, '11hc.y'IJ toU you, •1 rcuJly wc111t 
yn1,r help nn lbl~ ~Ill H's ampor\11111 
111 rue. II dut'i'- ll1ll,: " 

Ahhongti he prai:!Od Uousu ilinqr
liy Leod~r Mury C/1manhers, 1)£11111. 
fur 1hc wuy sho sopiu,iLed porsonul 
IS11ues 1'r11n1 11r1li1lcul tliflorence.,. 
Cul'lil•JI suld lie was discouraged 
\lllh 1he lnck nl prrny lc~dcn;~ip. 
Oemocrnls s1ic1il 11111<11 nf lhc se$1on 
re11cl111g IQ ltop11hlicm1 ideas ,md 
onllhllives. hesnld. 

"The llomoum11c l'(1r1y lms n 
l(re~l !lonl ul bun1~1vo•k In do. We 
should bo hluutffylng wbnj"s lmpor· 
t.'ml lfl us-. wnrklng. oul i~u~, and 
working ~Ul l.actlcs Qucl slrnLegillS 

" \Yhen lhc pqljlicnl oppq~H1on 
ilcl<!S somclhlng YrU think is 1Vl'<!IJ8 
- ,,1111ck, I Iii I hem w11erc lhcy' rc 
weuk, Use lhl' J1rncess, Ot!&;~nate 
spcnkcrs wt,o co.n cffucU\'ely mtiku 
tho IJ(li91,; you need lo mokc. Wllol 
yo11 \itln'i dtl is lake tht< dtffe1tql1•e 
1111silion und lcl I.he Republican 
Porly roll all over yqu " 
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House Passes Pro-Choice Bill 
CONCORD (AP) - Anli-aborllon 

acllvlst.s took a blow from the Hoose 
- but possibly not a lethal one - as 
lawmakers sai<I yes to allowing 
nborlions unm the :!5th week oT 
~regoancy, and no to two anti-abor
tion measures, 

The 212-148 vote yesterday on the 
measure allowing second,lrimester 
abortions was - as a 59 percent 
margin - short of the two-thirds 
that would be needed for an override 
of Gov. Judd Gregg's promJsed veto. 

'l'l,e measure must pass the Senate 
before it reaches Gregg, something 
lhat has lituc clum.ce- or oocurring 
before lhi> legislnLure takes a two
week breal< starting Friday. 

Jly a much wider mqrgln Tuesday 
the House rejected a bill that would 
dettlare that life begins 4t concep
t(on1 and one lllat \Vould bar the use 
of pUb1ic money, emploY,ees or facUi
tles lo assist wilh or perform abor
tions. 

During yesterday's passionate de
bate on lhe aborlion-regiilatll1g bill, 
antl-aborllon lfouse members 
pleaded With their colleagues lo 
think or the unborn, 

"We are cooslderlng a law that 
would permit the exeeufion of the 
unborn at any lime , . . for any 
reason," said Rep. Kallileen }foelzel, 
R,Raymond. "There fs a pandeclng 
lo women lhat Is al least, In part, 
the reason this legislation is beJng 
considered. • . • 

"We understand the words Uberl.y 
and freedom and the dghts that are. 
written Into dur CoJ1Stihltlon. . . . 
but a woman'~ cl!oice and het rfgh~ 
Jw;l like every ot.her choice and 
right, l(te condlUonnl." 

Hoelzel said representatives 
should remember that righls bring 

' rcsponslbUIUes - in this case, re
sponsibilities toward lhuse. who can
not speak for themselves. ---

"The. Won! merer Is DDWQcre lo be 
found In this bill,' added .Rep. Jac
~uelrn Domalngue, R-lilanchester. 
• lt' 1s totally void of respooslllilJty, 
compasifon and mercy." 

And Rep. MnUhew. Socbalsltl said 
the measure's restriclions ea.ally 
could be abused. The Londonderry 
Republican said file measure's spec
lficatJon that loo molher's life or 
health could be consldered w.hen 
allol\'ing abortions after the. ~th 
week could let women make weak 
claims Iha! their menuil healll\ Is 
endangered by an otherwise routine 
pregnancy, 

"This bill creates abortion on de
mand In New Hampshire,·• he said. 

But supporters of the measure, 
which foliO"-s guideUne;; for legailt· 
ing abortion set. i!own In lb~ Su· 
preme Court's 1973 Roe vs. Wade 
decision, said thei.r peers should 
remember that abc,rtlon never ls a 
step token lightly. 

Rep. Thomas Gage, whose Judi
cia,ry Comniiltee l'OOlJllmeilded Ute 
bill be pa.sed, said he has female 
friends who have had ahortfons and 
" f have heard their agony and T 
know they never mak'e this decision 
so lightly as fo.r sex selection.'' 

"1'his Isn't eal'}'. No one ~aTd 
ll'eedom would always be easy." 
sald Ga,ge, JUll(eter. "Port or llylng 
in a free society-is allowing pe_ople to 
make declsions in tticir private liv<,s 
lhal we as individuals !lo not agree 
wii.b." 

Olhers pointed out that the bill 
does not legalize abortion. 'l'ha pre>
cedure has been legal in New Unmp-
shlrc since lhe Roe vs. Wade 
decision nuUilied three 19th century 
.tale la\\'S maklng aborljon a crime. 

An attempt (aµed .J4st year In Uie 
Senate t.o override Gregg's veto of a 
bill lo repeal those lows. 

Rep. Mede Scbotanus. fl-Oran-

tham, said opporienls of the ·bill 
should have more faith lo a woman's 
ablllly lo mnke lhe best decision. 

'1'11e bill, be siild "shtJply gives a 
rational woman a legal framework 
WiUifn which she can mnke a ra
tional decision.'' 

"Every -.,,oman, rational as she Is, 
hu the lruilienable right ID control 
her own bo¢1., Just as men dQ,'' 
Schotanus said. 

'!'Ile bill's author, ~ll• Pe.!.er Bur
li!tg, D-Comlsh, wld tlie House thal 
citizens must be allowed lo make the 
decision on matters that affect their 
p.rlvaie lives. 

''Will we say to the women or this 
.118te •.. thal l"C now deny them 
the right la control lhe1r own 
bodJ.es?" he $lid. "'l'lils bill ls valua
ble because 1l soys to our cltliens 
the right to choice Is ~n4l. .. . 
We Kool" you wIU make Ille choice 
as wisely as you can." 

Burling's Bill 
A bill spoi,sored by New 
Hampshire Rop . Peter Bur• 
ling or Corn1sh, above , 
which would allow ebor· 
1!on through Iha 2-6ti'1 
week of pregnancy, Was 
approved by the House 
yesterday. Page 8, 
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Amendmenf fails 
N.H. no 
closer to 
solving 

• • cr1s1s 
ByNO~LOVE 
and HOLLY RAMER 
'l'be Aaeociated Pre.. 

CONCORD, N.H. - Rather 
than writing a final chapter In 
New Hampshire's school fund
ing c:risis, lawmakers posted a 
"to be continued" sign on the 
Statehouse door and left.. prob
ably until J anuary. 

The House rejected a con
stitutional amendment Thun
day billed as the last, best hope 
for resolving the school funding 
dilemma this year. 

• A bad decision is worse than 
no decision," said -&p. Mary 
Brown, R-C hichester, an 
amendment opponent. 

Despite support from Demo
cratic Gov. Jeanne Shaheen 
and Republican and Democrat,. 
ic legislative leaders , the 
amendment fell 44 votes short 
of the ·necessary three-fifth& for 
passage. It won -majority sup
port, 192-153. 

Howie Democratic Leader 
Peter Burling urged re_pre8ellt
atives to give voters a say. 

"I want the help of my neigh
bors. J'm tired. I'm aad at the 
amount of anger we heap on 
each other and l'm frustrated," 
aaia Burling 0£ Co~h. 

All the Legia)ature had to 
show for the day, and the ses
sion, WBB a one-year, $62 mil
lion increase in state aid to 
schools. Supporters said the 
money will show "good faith" to 
the state Supreme Court, 
which dednred the present 
education financing system un
constitutional. 

(See FAILED · Pg. 8) 

Democratic leader Rep. Peter Bu.rllnt apeab In auppori o( a comprom!ae amend
ment designed to solve the state's education fhumclns problema. CAP photo) 

Vote down, but issue not over 
The failed constitutions} amendment 

highlights the issues-and the stakes - in 
the education financingdcbnte. Here is a 
dtmdled look based on a q_uestion-and•lllSWBf 
format prepared by The Telegraph ofNashWL 

Q. What are the five prlnciples of thlB 
amendm.ent? 

A. They are: 
1. It allows property taxes to continue robe 

used to pay for public schools. 
2. I t makes stnte aid nvnilnblc to towns that 

would have to raise.s,:hool toxes 5· percent or 
more above the statewide average mtc 
ncoossary to pay for an.adequate education. 

3. It permit.a judicial review of the 
Legislature's deoisions on.school funding, but 

(See QUESTIONS -P g. 8) 

_ :--:, 



Fromeage1 !QUESTIONS 
Q. What happens now-that 

the amendment hu lalled? 
ellmina.tea·an "adequate educa
tion" as a "fundamental right" 
in the constitution. 

4. l t gi'll!s school districts the 
right to enact lQCal laws, BC>
called "home rule" authority. 

6. It make11 expllcit in the 
constitution the stat.e's duty to 
aaaure an adequate -public 
education.for alL 

Q. What la the coet of an 
adequate education? 

A. No one knows. A nine
member commiaa.ion wil.8 to 
recommend a figure by Dec. 1. 
Lawmakers would use that 
next year to settle on .a final 
cost figure. 

Q, What is the relevance 
of the $90 million cotJt Gov. 
Jeanne Shaheen and othere 
have attached to the 
amendment? 

A. The figure is based on an 
estimated $5,100 per-pupil cost 
for an adequate edw:ation anil 
a statewide average tax rate of 
$15 per $1,000 of property val
ue needed to finance it. 

Some conservatives inaiat the 
cost will tum out lo be much 
bighor. 

Some Democrats worry the 
coat figure could be arbitrarily 
reduced during a receaaion. 

Q, Kow would the '90 mil· 
lion be paid? 

A. Amendment sponsors 
have not offered ~ proposals 
and do not have lo in a,rrjun.o
tinn with the amendment. 

Thia de<;ision lies with I.be 
next governor and Legislature. 
Shaheen has Bllid she favors 
getting $40 million from in
c:reaaing the tobacco tax by 25 
cents per pack and getting I.be 
rest from, legalizing video pm
bling machines at race track&, 

Q. Doee the amendment 
bar the Legislature from ap
provinc • broad-baaed tu 
iD the future? 

A. No, but the cl.ear aim of 
the amendment's. framers is to 
permit the Legislature lo avoid 
a statewide income or property 
tax. 

A. The Legislature probably 
will aak,for an extension of I.be 
Supreme Court'• April 1 dead
lJne for a new financing sys
tem, and the debate will con
tin11e. 

Q. Who eupporied thlll 
amenilmont7 

A. Houae Speaker Donna 
Sytek, R-Salem; Houae Fi
nance Committee €hainnan 
t{eal Kurk; R·Weare; and Sen. 
Ned Gordon, Jl;Bi'!stol, helped 
write iL 

Gov. Shaheen; Senate l'reai· 
dent Joe Oelahunty, Jl..Salem: 
HOU88 Democratic Leader Pe
ter Burling of Cnmirih, and 
Senate Demooratic Leader 
John King of Manchester sup
port it. 

Q. Wbo oppoaed tbi• 
amendment? 

A. 1..nwyera fot poor school 
districts that aued the .state 
over the present financing sys. 
tom call the amendment a de· 
ceit(ul attempt to deprive chil
dren oftheir righ1a and relieve 
the state 9f its constitutional 
duty to provide an adequate 
education. Lawyer Andru Voli
nsky aays the amendment .ap
pears to give the courts author
ity to Teview school ftnancing 
decisions. but actually gi.vee 
legialalora f:reedom to do aa 
much or as Utt.le as they wish. 
Organizations representing 
,achool board.a · and school ad
ministrators oppose the 
amendment, BJ1 does the Chil
dren• Alliance of New Hamp
abire. 

Republican gubernatorial 
CBD,didate J'ay Lucas opposes it, 
saying it would lead to a large 
Lall .increase. Also OJ>poeed are 
the Conservative Politic:al Vi<> 
tozy Fund, Granite State Tu
payera, Legislator& for Limited 
Spending, the H ouse ~ 
publican Alliance and the New 
Hampshire Advantage Coali
tion. 



Cornish Lawmaker Peter Burling Takes His Bow 
V1111,iy Nc,,.vs- Stalf Writvr 

IJJm•Nl"" • Mu11: th,111 ISQ rn,md, ""'1,,11-
ll!llgUc!I 111n1c<l 11~t Tllur.idny 111~111111 a,lclln110 
lllHl 1ti..<1 •tutu Sc11. Pl)].,, Burlin~, r>,C11,11i,l4 
16 he relirl!f rmm the Lei;i<l11111re ull~r 1wo 
decide. ,,r soiri10d bottle llll heh.lit of pfl1fl[1$
..iv .. Clllt,(S 

But llurllni;_. 6.l. r,;u'I le.t•inl) Ille r,1~itk1II = - ,i. • new utcnt,cr or Ille 0.-111<-..'llillc 
NJliucttll CuumU!toc, 1k, pln1L• to rcnuun a 
pmmm~n1 "~~ m tilt! Gmn11~ Stale ""J In 
=rfnc 11\cpnoy, 

B111'1h1t, In 11 11ltllft~ lnll!IVklW, ,.,111 1h~ cle1:-
1iun \If fl:on~k Ol~111ul brinJ!', llW puny 11111 l>llly 
G tt1lunu,l) new llmdor ~ a hu~,;, ue1"11tk ur 
JlnlSlin)Clls ,upponcr.< who cnn be: l~tmc,,oJ tor 

thclJlllOICf i;tlllll. 
-you ~c,;p tlw: ln!omc$ $)'-ltlft up •lld run 

ntng,. Y1>11 ~cq, flCl'flle rOCll>l:ll cJt, 111111~• llt,:y 
cnn tin ftN" the i,IOtl 111 the ~ul/)',~ 'llltl Blul 
111u. 

~'Coupll'tl wht1 tlijll Ill nll of II> us D,mlOCmu, 
no't.-J m 11:munii<:r wo \\'l:re eluolcll In II llmi! or 
[lnllOIIIII crisll.. ollld ,~,r firi,t prlt•l'lly I!, ~Hldih'c<;, 
th• m11lom,t l.,,111;.,- 11"-1 i.rouhl~ th~ (!llm1i;. 
The)· ~re l,o.,.1Jlll t.11~, j<ib:<. lhoc.•t.UlOIU~ -dJJ 
1 mention tlk,«1...,.II) ! -ml I lhihL lolayuig 
fqcwed. <1U)1np '"111" and swyi~1,p:n ,.,,hut 
lJ''UPII! 1m,lcr-~•nd wh.i1 It 1> \\lo 1,rc 11)11111 11, 
do." '"' ,1dJC1t, 

Burllnii plnn, 111 r~11t11lu II d~ier111i1111tl ud~ 
cntc for N~w llttuti"ltire's rtn;1,in -ll11l-11utl(ln 
primury mlo, ,ind ull(I ho~ io 111! rc,tnJX~mll!l 
10 the New Ho111p¢i11! R11il Trn1tsi1 Aull•1rin,. 

... u _.~t,,,.., AA'~ ":t.~,").ot,'! 

N. • ~· Scnn1c ,1pjl<'intce, bl' b,,, !<.'1'\.:d , 

ch.llil1J.ln o/' the l"'ntl, "'ilidi bi>licrn 11111kl1tlf 
IQ c,.u,l,lbh • 11111,'tlfTidor lfnking O,n~il fo 
llo,;11111, •ut Ul\ldl. wiUt Up to~ /;OIIIIIIUh)t· 
1af1 lm1lt< II OJ1y, 

"II~ u PIIIJl'C!I tlijtl g1:11cnllcs "~It~, 1t tl~11111 
1he cn~ll11f1111~nt llf"-1 ~n.l\t:<.1~ 1hec11v111~1111~111; 
al1d it IIAA"' flNil~ e1Tld1:n1iy.· IJU ..UilJ 

Bulilllg ha, nt.l 11'~1r• l11 lc,l\'eCllflii>Jt - Ill• 
SnC-511-AS 

Pet"r ButUng, middle, lntroduoa Mellhtw 
Houde, lett, who wos oleded lo raploco 
BurUng In the Now Homp,ihir• Seo•••• lo 
Mn,lene Tavlbr, ~ulstant to Uro Sennte 
preslda11t , ~llrlnp • t• ceptlan col~brotlno 
Burlin;'• ro1lromon1 from 111• Senato, 

VAWf Nl,Wil-J.wES M, PA"IJISOH 





CONTINUED FROM PAGE Al 

wife. Jcnll Durling. retired from he, 
job ns a Superior Coon jodj/C In Jan
uary ti,,,q,use or n mlldical dissbilily 
- b11 1~1.• ~lso lei it be known \hm he 
\IOUld be interested in a federal 
nppoin1me111 dealing w11h rcgiolllll 
transportation isllUes. 

Burling served in 1Jic l-lousc for 14 
ye.,..,._ 11hen: he was the Dcmocrn1ic 
I coder. nnd fouryeurs In the Stutc Sen
ou; He nlso spent 1\\0 yrars III Con
cord lb spokesman fm llte stntc 
Ocmocmtic Pony. 

Thouj!ll o[ICQ eirb.utled and lWCf· 
po11\:rlld by 111ht11 wus fonnnny )tics 
:1 Rcpubllc:m mnjqmy. Burlnlg's 
ncmnipllslunenls mng,1(1 from 
e~panding kindcl};llncn nmund dk! 
stole IO this year helping broker an 
uwmuul of 1hc :,me rcci.renwnt I'fo' 
1cm. 

At 1hc re<.-epli11n a1 lhe Counynnl 
by Marrion u1 Ccn1em1, a friend rend 
o rcsoluciou frun1 Ck)\, John .Lynch 
prnclnlming 11 10 be "Peter Hoc Burl· 
mg Day'' In New Ham~hirc. and 
nuendue. Included House Spcuker 
Thrie Nore.Ill and i.1n1c Dcmocnmc 
Pnr1y Chnir111rm Rnymuud Buckley, 

Former Concord Mayor Mnrtin 
Gross, o Dcmoomllc powerhrokci . 
said .Burling w~ of1cn "th<! ,'Oioc of 
one crying In 1hc wilderness'' - n 
play 1111 D,,n.rnnuth\ mono - ,n 
advan~'ing progress,,,: .:ouses. 

Burling ubo w·~ nn urck111 n....-rulter 
or Dwnocraric c:mdiddtc.. uround 1hc 
MIiie.. Former Agricullure O,mmb,
~r Ste,-e Taylor. a· Meridl'n ~1-
rlcnt und Burllnj_!'~ COtL,in, rolJ Burl• 
mg wu.< on par with lxmocrnb Phil 
Hoff or Vern1011l and Ed Mu1kie cor 
Moine in rnuking New H11mpM1lro ., 
Clllllpctlti\'\! IWO•Jl"rl)' 51'11C, 

Friends nl!>O lumpooncd Burlinlfs 
,·ivid, 01 times OaniX!)iint phm-;eolo
gy, oolnghuonce 1ricd to rally H(lll<c 
Democr.i15 by proclaiming. -rm 
11.olug to be 1hc toughest lxlllD}' in 1hc 
hmch.~ 

Burling') alT<.'Cllon for plaid shins 
(he ul!C1 dn:s.-.oo in Oiloniul gnm us 
Cornish town IJl()(lc1111or 10 celtbr:t1e 
the blL-cmunnial in 1976) uJso came in 
for ~c commi!llt. 

"111crc'1 oobotly cl,e who could 
p<ollofT pre<iding ns moder.uor in Cor-
111,ili in Edwanll:ln g;irb,'' s;iid Taylor 

Peter BuHlng smllu out from a 
button on hl• lapal during a recap-, 
tron to honor his service to tho 
atate at the Courtyard Marriott In 
Lebanon Thu,sday. 

VAU£v News Ptloros - J•MES M. 
PATTa<SO• 

And Buc:ldcy, l\1lo,;er.'edasDe1111> 
crnlk whiJl in lhe House when Burl 
ing led the pany rank.\, iqrllaucd 1h11 
he orten 11/iiritl'd to dolt oul som, 
Q1wrr £ye for 1/1,; S1raigl11 Guy fnsh
ion lip;. 

"Do yon know how difficull It w.is 
to be his 11h1p, and gay, nnd see him 
wulk 1nm 1hc.Slu1ch<•ll'ii!T' i,:uid Bu.;k
loy. ,.-t,o joked dwl Jenn Burling, 

Peter Burling hugs Nancy Cirone of Lebanon whlle gru tlng g uuts 
Thursday. Burling did not nln for ,a .. lactlon in tho senate-ihls year and 
will now serve H I mamber of1ha Democratic National Commlttff, 

1hankfully. 11111st huvc chosen her 
hu,b;ii,d's more muled nuirc 11111,:s. 
d:,y 11igh1. 

Jo/111 P. Gre11g can be reac/1<d 111 
jgre11gliJ,',,11eM'$~am or (603) 721-
3213. 

LAMBERT 
.-- ~ . - --... 

- \,.- - c;,, ~, 
l.ilA: • ... ~ -- ' 



N.H. House Democrats Need New Leader 

New Hampshire state Reps. Peter Burling, 0-Cornlsh, center, and 
Sh.Jiron Nordgren, O-Hanover, soc.ialize with o'lherrepre.sentatlve-5 in 

Concord on Tuesday. BurHng. Houso Democratic leader. is not,seel 
Ing re-election. VAIJ.Ei News-1..wAA DECAPl 

Burling's Voice Was Heard· 
Bv JOHN P. GREGG The oommem wus IYJ?icul for Burling, an eru- Democm1ic lender 1onn old friend. BurlingRti 

Volley Nows Smff Writer di1e nnd ienncinus parrn;an who has _ __ "Rich.Ch11Hcuging, sc11ry, frustn 
buulal New Hnmpshire·s Republican ing. invigonitiog, depressing. It il 

CONCORD - House Oemocrn1k Lender Pe1er majority, with mixed resulL~. for twO "lthink he's job of cx1remes, bm ii is u job llJ 
Burling walked 0111 or 1he House chumber Tu!$- decnde.s. b puls me in the end ut o pluce wll~ 
duy nncmocin following u cto;:e. cruciul \'Oteou l\flcr seven 1em1s in ihe House. een a great I feel owrwhelming nffectioo ru 
ooucatluu fut1t1Jog ond spun u I hreud of political including the p.1s1 cigh1 yen~ us leader under camilrJderic for the people In 11 
optimism ou1 or nnother lcgislulive defca1. . Demucn11lc leader, the 59-year-old the most-trying caucu.,;. I have this rich sense of U 

"A rmianal OemQCrnt could be pleased by Burling is DOI seeking re-elec1i011 this honor and the privilege tluu I' 
this." die Cornish luwnrnker 1old ;1 reporter. _rear. and wilJ 1uke a bn:nther of times." enjoyed for eight y_eurs." 
MFmm a purely pnmsnh 'j)c~'llvt;1l~ cbllim unooruun dllr.ttion fmm politics. Rop.JohnClomie, WiiliDiimocrntsholdfol!~!lli""il 
1>ilhin 1he Rcpubllcnn Party grows wider, nud o (Although lllwmakers muy re1um o-Ci.iromon, Of 1ht!400 SetllS in 1hc New Hum 
wlmlcbu11chofRepublicans whorcprcsemdooor """'' O\()lllh 10 wke up gubernatorial ___ ~hire House, Burling has giv, 
1owns and poor 1owns are going 10 be furious vetQeS, the legl1luture ndjoumetl for voic'C, if not often brought vit101 
obou1 this, nnd they'll feel :llxmdoncd by their 1he year 1hi.s week.) LO Demucrntic causes rang,ing from u su 
le.Jdl!r.ship.'1 Asked how he 11•ould descnlie bis 1e11urc as income tax 10 legislutivc redistricting. As I 

V Ill ({ • 7 N ._ .,. c;- '\11 "-"I :;i. ~ \ "l. 0 0 '/ SeeBURUNG's-, 



UJN'TlNUt:I) MUJM tfA<Jb I\ I 

Flnu.,;e D;,moonuk h!lldtr, flurlln~ bo1 h 
hc_lped !el the Ocm,lt'rolk llfr/l~b, 111\tl ul!,, 
wielded influenl'<I on o,>111mi11uc ui;,;1juul11!J\1J< 
and other legislnli\'C runadons. 

Republicnn Sen. Ooh Odell, 11 fc,rnicr 
Flowe 1J1i:Jrber~n,p1e:,crn~1tieC'lun:01i,,1I 
reglar,, Sllid flurUng ha6 fought vuliltnll) It> 
ea.-e lhe lmp;.ct or lhc proptlt)' wx on halne
(ll\n,:n.. but It!$ nkb be,Jl tht k,idcr or"• per, 
manent mmori1y" fo a:.iconl 

"We-dic_m.,-,,ar 1hc pa;,plo n11>und 
~ ~ t,y tbo: Jll'QfJCtlY Wll. ntltl he <i:f• 
minly rrmde1h:11 A map i,,u,. '" -,,Clf,pur· 
umlly.~ !ollil Olltll. 

l3u11J«ruR Burli11Jl "TII "l;uoh A dbfillCI 
minority," Odell s.iid. "~IWl-1)1 fr>r th• ro~ 
~ ht doooll•t JIM 1111: otJl"'l'IIT1l1y kl 
mllli1tt ~ lrnOp', 10 hen fofat in a Iker.loo. 
ll's touph. ulld I 1hlnk PtWt, In LIie wui;l!C$1 
siuJJ11ion. lllls done v~ry ""' I 111 lit tt lll>OO, 
solid, anil:ufo1c spol.csmnn," 

"I 1hmk he'~ hel:n u greiu leoocr 11odcr the 
mtt,t I rying 1ill1c:1;· 'olkl Rep, J1~111 Cloutlct, u 
~ix-1erm Clm,:mont D:inocrul, ''II'• 11 wugh 
Job, nnd you'I\! ll(JI £1,lfng to plM'iC~"'lll'YIX!dY, 
l wink hl:'s fo11gl11 ror thebl:.s1 h11c1~1s of our 
srnie. nnd he's lctl our onrtv \\llll In the 

HDIL-C." 
llurlinl:' htl> se1'Cltll v[c1ories or whfoh he 

Wu be prood. 
Worklng whh t)cm()Cratlc G11v. Jennne 

Shnl11Xn in her fiisl ienn ~ )'Cillti ugo. 
But llt1g htlpetl tlrnmatic:rlly expand ..iuie 
l'mllllnf! f11r lcall kin~Cll fJf!I'~ 

"Wt l'nllW: it possible 

li!\.11Df! 1h<1 J<nt le B!!e~t1t 11~mn. whicb pro 
ville- MOlllraid (l111di11g (or ho1111>-11"'llth cnn 
tor ~'llrely dii;nbl!X! childrun. 

Hnr.r;~r R~p.Sh.iron N<1'1Wl"n, thedcpu~ 
Uetnornitk lc;ule,, ~id Burlin!! has rnam 
mll1$l!I un«y nnd ;111 '111~1M 111i1ude,u11CJ1~ 
their OUUIUltD!n:ll o:llltilllUC.. 

"I thM, hi,', held 1h 
for ~IOOI booTds and 
ldlcMll dl>lriru 10 wee 
fork~ "ilOOIII 
h.tn~ruplin£ 11:lcms~h'CS. 
ond • l!fflll mJoy Uid; 
DOrtills .,.,Jd, -We btllll 
lrlndeip:ncn school 

Burling helped dramatle.,IIV 
e.xpand stlltefunding 

l1tuc:11s t0;.'£lhtr Iii..~ 11·· 
no-ct been togi:t h.!l 
bdore; N<inlp-en slkl 
~u-\\t-h.&,-e ,in impll!AD 
"JIii, we only lulc Olk! o 
11,,i people. nnd 1hni'1 

for kindergarten. 

lOOfil'. mid~ pravilcd kindelp'lnl:11 to kilh. 
11iltt mean,, " g,= deal." 

Rillowing lhe txlnking m;is pf the t;arl)' 
1990,, l\c! hdpell C!>WblJs.b O 5tate 81J/lll\l!!!IS 
FiWlntt Authority 1hrr1 spumd job-rcltued 
ln"tSltntolS. Ke pushed ipr public rl!l!ltlSC llf 
1hc 11mfC>:11lonal comJJJ1.1 files 11f John F~lr
ht,nkl.. 1hc farmer Nc\VPl'n 01$triC1 Coun 
Jtkl~o who llCII the stnte 11ftcr being lmlictl.'!.1 
on cltlll'g~ oflooting rulllimsor dollnra froa1 
ht~ cliems' ncronms, 

And thi> Yl!llr, he \\'11.5 u mnior rot\.'e in o~ 

e\cq>llO(llll.-
llu111,c:reul"' h.rle 1- pli?III> l>I" Jlllliticu 

~tbock.~ Ocm~1> held 160 $CSU• rn thl 
111111-°'"' f!JIJI )\!Ill\~ l'-11 Ital~ 10<l aboul 1( 
,lac; in t!l\dl ol 1bl! lJlst ''"' ela'liom. prompt· 
m.11 t>11> otber t)cmc.:mu. IQ chitllenj!e Burlin! 
for Ilic lcudcl1'hrp pa,1 in 21102. 

1'\1td olil1111Jgb hL' rr~llnci.l "'flP('" - Bur~ 
lnt?~l~I ll~tl( ihc 119 Hl~IJiC fk1110(;1111<11Wk 
ILWo bwlkt'!I hlm llad h.: n111 for pi>vt'mon ll~ 
)'(:flt - ho ol1l111111cty hllll 10 ,ibtindon u bid 11 
unscM Rephblitnn Gov. Cnug llc11li01111r1~ri 
he,:,lm~ clll;tr 11~11 ><1111~ Dl?mocrntl~ 1,01wr-



brokl'll,, lnclllding s1~1l1«n, rn,ferred 111 t11:111 
;i c:u11iW11tc II Ito ti..l 1ie\1!f i:.ilwd far~ 
bo.«<lta~C'I-

Burlllll!. \\M ffltilll 11..,_ l<llf-d~tin, 
hum111' illl opoliucnl fen!. mo(lc un ubllqu,111:f, 
lll'Cnte tP h~~ smnding 1n the ,1mts Demi!" 
m 1110 ~io:.ntn:hy tu a 111001fr11' Ttlesdll)' 111\lffl• 
in~ t!I 111,., HIIIISe ~roo:flltir CUU.:U5. Anl!I' ti 
co11cJ,¥JJC ~ul.llllll lltu:lln!l f« bci1J8 '"" 
top ,act~1~r ~, lit\'. f<U1} cacwention l,l<I 
wcdicnd w he a p1CS1di:ntml elccwr, Burt019 
JOkoo, "Aflerelghl yon~ I i;t:I IO~IY this: My 
rc~111Hde b I t,ciit J£,;J1111leSlu1l11.-cn." 

AU'1tlll!!h he m11 c1w11hlt1c 10 ,uppon and 
aimpown /µr OembcrJlk CJntliduus this fall. 
Burll111-"1to snxJllllled rrom &"11rd a.ii· 
~ and llnrnml Luw S<l100I aod i;; lllllrntd 
toGmJtoo C:nunl) Sufletkl1. Coun Jud£C k!1n 
Burl11111- i,lll.so ll1Qking r11r II full-ti111Cj1,t,, 
with n ..ah1ry 

TIii! lioo.<c lcudi!tli.llip J•Jb ptlil only SUKI o 
)=, wlJ the Burlings' onfy child is about Ht 
e111u col~ in Callfq,uCL 

·'()~. )"'-s42.000 a )e<tr Cllchei my n11e11, 
tioni'' Durling said 1,r the l'061 or «1ll~1;c. 
"I.All'~ 001 kl,lilnybody. I'm nm immuru1to ll11: 
foct thnt mcalr.iil core. i,u;uru11ee. und every-

thing else 11 goliw tJruij!h1 up." 
Tc, honor hi< )'CIU5 l)f potltical toil. 

D<,nocnus Ct'Cllcd G PCltT HDl.e Burlin~ 
,\ward for l..c111-1lillf\'I! Semo:. nnd $Orne 
Rqiubli.:nt\• hi1~e al.I) ~i:ll!l-'d u ClllC11!171luln
u,ry hund . .Before tht F!o1.1.1<11¥fj1'111m~tl for the 
y.iur Tuclilny 111j;111. House Rcpullllllnn leoo
trs dlloweJ hlin 10 preside 111 the Spcnki!r's 
podium. the il!Dlmtt he Ian~ soutiht bn n.e<tt 
n,.;1eb,o1. 

' l rf]lp:d 1hl11Ujlb llOOul m'll hlU.," Burlin& 
i.:;ud, ··11 help, co 11.ive t,e,en (ComW1) mooer-
111nr ror:11 ~111~" 

A£ :Sudiug 11,uvi:s th~ poliilenl wcnc. he 
S0.)5 he doc$ 1!11 both with u "clwr ~ Q( 
llQCOIDJlltsh111¢nl" nnd Wi1h lbCI km>l'lo:4-e 
1h;11 fk! ·COllld ¢me hack 111 polh10. fil any 
momcnL" 

T(Jld Umt .l(l11111loo lllce buth u rro1nl<-<! und 
u tlll'l!tit. B11rllt1ttn!Jllied, "Oh, y,iuh. ond 1h1u's 
the way I m(!jtn iL 'Die lhrllat 1!111~111I be Ill 
lln,e~I Republi::m> wl»urm't w,1liflR 
10 !iee l,Mv ~'tlllcly ~ -1 to ch.lo~ the 
pa1h we'it ort, '!lie p!'Omi;/., is 11, my (D?mc>
cnuic) mcf1UI in ilm'. lb.ti if wu ntal snme
thing, I' ll givu ti 10 }'00, lfit'sminu 10 jlive.1'11 
gh'C ii 10 }'OU," 



It was an honor to serve 
To the editor: 

For I.he past six years, ft hos 
been my real pclviloge nnd 
pleasure lo serve th" peo)lle of 
Oomish Jllld Ploinfielil ,as thcle 
representative t.o the General 
Court 

l ,;nnl to ""Y tlult r will 
always be graiefill to my neigh
bors for their gift of thaL op
portunity, and for tho~ terrific 
time_ in. the. Statehouse, I hove 
alwuys l_oved working for .DI)' 
community, and my hope Js 
that I have served tn a way 
th~t has given most o.r my 
ne,glihor.r some feeling of sotls-
fnetion. · 

l wonld also like to ~ay tl!at 
during the past s1x months, It 
has been my teal pleasure to 
campaign throughout Senate 
District 8. 1 wondllr bow many 
p<.'Ople in out <llstrict really 

kn_ow .'~h!'l n wondecful ~lllci, 
thJ.S. d1stnot ls. I have, met, tlu, 
most kind-hearood e.nd gener, 
ous pCllple here in. the last rew 
months, and l hove seen the 
most ooautiful things as I have 
driven around. 

I um so very gt11t.eful for ell 
thnl Pve been given; U1e sup
port ofremily, the frlenrutbip or 
marvelori8 people, the best 
wishes of fol~ who stn1ggle lo 
make life bethir for everyone; 
not just the powerful. For ·all 
those. acts of kindness that 
have come my way, 1 want to 
$8.y thank~. 

And to e.vervoue in this dis
trict; I extend my wfshes ror 
tho best of luck. The.re never 
was a pince more deserving of 
good ro·nuoc. 

Peter Boe Burling 
Comish 
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Peter Burling Won't Run 
For Governor, Re-Election 

By JOHN P. GREGG eny tax, hlrs served fqr 14 yc.ir.. in 1be 
Hause, lualudlng eighr y,,ar.; !~ding 
Demoera1s. who hold ju.it 119 or the 
lnscitullon's 401) senL'i. 

VoJley News StQff Writnr 

House Demooratk leader Porer 
Bul'ling. lhe Upper Val~y's mos! 
prominenr l111vnmker in a,noortl. ycs
tttrtlJiy wiUKiruw frum 1be gowrnor's 
mreand.also'snld be \\Ollld1101 sook re
clec1ioo to 1hc lcgisla11m!. lb.is foll. 

"I um withdrawing my numc from 
(he mL-e l'or governor. My reason for 
doiugw is: a oonvicllon !hat this is ~im
ply not lhc time for me iotiedoing 1hi;, 
und please rl()le llie "Ord 'me,' " $illd 
rbe.'.i9-year-old Burling. who lwd never 
fomullly 11nnounc..'tl u nm for gow,r
nor, bu1 m1sed 11\0l'e tbnu $100,000 in 
conrributions and pledges for tt clu1l
le,11gc lo incumbent Republican Gov. 
0nig Benson. BurlingJ;D.id be plans.to 
return thadonu1ions. 

BurliQ!P'urkcd bel\fod lhesc.lnesfor 
!;C'leml moculls 10 try 10 re,inrltu slJ'O<!g 
l'lt!nloc:rn1lct1hlllh:ngerlo Ile!~. then 
stnned m prepare for u run hint'lt!lf 
when no one cli:e!ilcpped for11,1rd. But 
1J1M former Auorney Genernl Phil 
McLaughlin also said he is likely to 
i;e.:~ lhe Democnuic nom1nmion und 
11ppenrell 1,0 gamer 1nore enthuslastic 
buuklng frorn (lllrty pqwerbroke1~ con
cerned llbQu1 JiulrJlng 1m¥ candldn1c 
whohadsupponcdan incomellix in 1he 
p:t,;i. m, Burling· hlid done. 

Buclfng, an c1u1spok,e.n Oflponent of 
New Hampshire's relin.ureon the. Pl'IJ1r 

While Mc.uiu!lhlin lur:;suid he v.oultl 
\let(I u !1111!8 or incqme tax, Burling ha~ 
saW all revenu~·oourt'\!S s~o~ld be .. qa 
fhe table" for dls,;uss!on, 

Tom Oppel. a Dcmocrullc C()rlsul-

S.• BIJRUNG--.A3 

CoN"nNUJID FROM PAGE A.I 
mnt from C.u1nan, sui~ hi.~ J)llny is 
'l'l!il llW'4te Qf how Rcpublica.DS hu"e 
used tlic 0111 i1i.uc a.~a polilieul cudgel 
for dl-'Clld~ Jn New Hurnpshire. 

~11 comes up osam •Md ngain 1rnu 
again," Oppel !'llid. ~li's Just pretty 
de.u thu1 t~s un imponum issue nod 
1here'$ flit doub1 ch:11 1here ,ire a-lot of 
people on illl! Democratic sidl: who 
would prefenha1. hlll•ing thlO histocy, 
1hu1 l'c1cr 001 be po.rt of tht rum
J}'Jfgn," 

But Burling .o;oid he had drawn "o 
~I d,eal C)f.~Uppm1 IICl'OSS the 1)!)111· 
rC1il SJ)L'<1rnm" arid ~aid htl decMon 
nor 10 run for the corner office ci1me 
down 10 his desire 10 Focus oo fielding 
~ Mrong Democrutic front in the 
remalnlnii \\.ieks ol' lhe lcgt,lndve 
Session, when such issues ll.l-e!lucatitln 
linnocing- wlll be tlel;,u1,'d. 

"I need 10 db Ill.is jQb of Dcmotrnt
lt leader righ1. nnd 111,:,stoce or New 
Htunpshiren~smerodo thm righ1;· 
su.id Burli11g. ''We fuce. oxcui;e the 
CJ(pression, u hcllofa l1Jlld.1ogt.'l<whii1 
we ,w111 in tho next momh-and-11-
half. I nood 1ostuy rooused, and I need 
lO!fUIY in my oOicedoirig my Job:' 

As,(ar lc!l1v1ng lhe f!nu.o;e when his 
term emfs, Bllding snid he ls ' ·ntm
llrtely llOl ~llll 0111'' titn W,tnl/itll find 
a job with • J)'lycl~k- l'he dut1ci. of 
House Democratic Leader p:iW OOlh· 
ing more lhi)n thcSIOO sripcad tivcn 
all Bouse lawmake~, $aid Burling.. 

"Eigll( yl!nr.; Is enough. The next 

Democnuic leader 
b 11,1\!d un Qppor
mnlly Ui ~!rlfcture 
• lellder5bip 1eit111 
without arl old 
ghost flopping 
around," Burling
said, "As I $11Y, ra 
Ulm to find n. job 
lhnt has ~ pay
ctteok. und I think 

Petor Burling I hnve lots or 
opponunities out 

lheretodp meaningful 1hi'11gsand ll~I 
pjlid for It.~ 

The Hurvurd-eUuculed luwyer 
ruled our·nsrute Senucer.ice-hc lrlls 
run and lqsr twice bctore - but sild 
be may well retam topublicservioe in 
(he fucure. 

New hlnmpshire D,,niocrats were 
qulcl: lfl praise Burling for Iii\ \\Ork 
O\'l!r UM? yerus. 

"I thfnkii's ug.re:u lo,-,;forthestmc. 
Obviously. I 1hink if 1he 1irni11g \\\!n! 
better. the rnce tor governor ,ws 
somethiag we all wnmed him to do.: 
suicl l'lillC Rep. ShtrrQO Nottlgren,.D
lfunover. 

Nordgren. the deputy TNnll)Crulic 
leader. said $be ls 1101 interei;tcd In 
running next term ror u leadUillhip 
Jl("(II nnd had yCl todecide whether$be 
wUI :;e.:k re.electi<>n, 

Kmhy ~ulliv1111, !he chairw\1mnn of' 
rile New HumJ)l:hirc Oemocrnlie 
l'uny, -ulso pra&'d Bllrllng und notl-'fl 
that his only child iq aoou1 totntercol-

legc. 
"PeQplc should rewgnize whuL u 

great stme n;p he"$ lxen. und people 
should recU1Jni1.c how hard he ha.~ 
\Vljrked for lhe .s11uc of New H11n11r 
ilir~." Su11ivu11 :ilJid. ··1 rhink ll'_s 
more of n eusc: of he j(tst IO(ll(oo III it 
~od Nuid, ·You know. ~ten: are llJfogs 
r ll'ltnl lo do, nnd this is lhll ~1. cihie 
forme 10 do it." " 

Stu1c Rep. Connie Jones, o 
Gramham R.epublica11 who nl10 re~ 
n.~nts !hi! 111\1-l;eal di-urkt reprcsenL
ing C:Or11i1h, PJninfield 1111d 
Grantham, pruised Burli.'!8, ,;aylng 
"he 1rie.'ll!l lookourforrhe liuleguy." 

The Ci2-year-\)ld Jones, whp also 
sem,s as 11 member 1•f the Gmnihum 
sclculboord, Said §he is lin~-enain 
about her own plm1~ tilrre~lcction. 
··rm having 10 give iL u w.ry lUlrd 
look.'" she said. 

l\m l!~tl Dern0<1m1s, banking on 
Burling·s condiilncy for gQve111or, 
were 11Ln.11dy eying II nke for u Ht~lle 
~t. 

Stephen l'l'ichnttl a cn:1ired r'tlmily 
thcrupisf .nnd Presbymriun minl~tcr 
rmm Grantham who narrowly liJs110 
Jone,; in 2002, Sllxl he is "disappoint
ed'' by BurUng'~ tlepun~fmm Con
cortl. Prlulmrd ~id he p)uns to htn 
ugrun (or one of lire iwo Hoose :;,:uts 
1n Burling's dis1rk1. And Dr. uJonard 
Rudolf, no onhopedic sw'gt.'Olt from 
Comish an,1 fotnier-meniber of lb~ 
WhO<ll boord there, also said tte is 
•

1in1c~'" in {he mcc.. 





COR.NISH FLAT1 1\r.urcl l 1fi-Vit .. 
n~cTIJ Wht> hh\'e mcclumli:;i l ll'(•ll .. 
1kJ- m.uolly tiiuJ ilJJ nl lhe fllrrn nC 
Jnr:r, F.. lJutunrn1 Jnc:l,•ofc-:1U-lrndc11 
Yhf'.I 0Ktt:; a11ythh11: tmm :, 1-ruclr 
1odi lo hl.r. u\vi1 hm,,o,11ndu wuaden 
lit/it )cg in hi.s wor lu tfU/Jl (,u the. 
il/t~lpMr ra:1d to Cotbln·, J'lark. 

'I:bc po:ss~.ssoc o( n droll sens.e ot 
mmor and H 1UCChM1iCll1 iut:11 o1 
nlnd. 'Mr. Butnnm, " bacbclur-f11rm~ 
1r , is famom Jdc:Bllr !t'lr hl!I !lknlcd 
York whh anvi1 ood .forge. anq ha& 
urned out many l(lR. .JCOtJl.s; orrrt
v-lu!.c.lJc;, Hnnd -s.leds ond wood.1!11 
ruck boctfct. 

Whtie duct huut111Jt wi11J 11i, 
fl'Othcr, Mn,1rtc~, nl the n~c ot 19 
o U>07. h i-s b rC'cch-lnclc t>'rc ~h11t
:un Acddcnlnlly CXJlloded n.-id u,a 
h nrgo at 268 number aj:X bi.rd.shot 
iollcl. the. coun,crl n, :aHcll lo~ef'l 
odnc-d h~ l1i&" rjg)d fooL and lo-..Ycf 
111.klc. The. Ioo l, waa: 11mpul.nlcd 11~ 

BQStnn l1os1,11n1. 
W~:tr• Out Woode1t Leg 

\."nr _four yt.-:o:, l:h11on111 hobbled 
round ~mclY on cr.utchcs until Ito 
alscitl $8il lo lluy nu Mllflc:hll Jr,Jnl• 
d wooden leg with n swivd foot. 
fo uacd U1l1 wH11,w 1,·~ tor 10 ycat"! 
rnUI it w:,s w orn flUt-. 
Not comple:tely &alUiOed with Uw 

r1:.nurnctu-rtt1 leg which hurl .!le.9n 
ls be&t yun he -fru.bl~ned &: pq; 
~g tr-om n willow lrec ~rowlzun1e--.1r 
,b '10•acrc farm. Thlt" l rute.d \rntll a 
ec-ond flome,,m.ad.c. lQ( wa.a: made -a. 
ow yenrt Inter or Om -tt1uno wooli. 
Neilher o.r hill fi.r;CiL two leg, 

,1•111.•cd. .11umdr . .11lly :sh'cni,Q. 1,0 ho 
mn~- lo wnrlt nn his orc~cmt peg 
~fl. usiJ1~ wood rr •:1111 a bultJ!nml 
1•4;-e lh1• thn~, Attrr hnUnw111.r out 
1,e. j:rec In u 1c proper r.rnpnr li•1n 
,c Ottnd fl .111tHtlY I@ his; lowr.f foJt 
nd Joined H hi n 1e-:tth~r- ,up11nrt 
Jnrn t ,11 Iba U1i~h by m C'iUU 11( a 
1q\-nble l1ingo nl u,e k11eoc:\1t.. 
tnl•m ror the IUll!I! \\'1UI Jell by cut-

1111R 111t1 wonn orna urn IIIL'l' m 111,,. urn 
ct,n(out- nl lhc- lCJ~. 

I\_ lfti I ht-1· ri1•:ip ·rmm.!n,: d.nw11 
lr11111 his lnrt ~lluuldcr h11ltll lhu 
UltOCi' ltl"thOI' IIML (I ( ll \ll l n~ ill 
rlnt·•!. Cnrcl.._Uy ,1c1d ll.llfolh1w \\illh 
t11l"t11l h:md11 ~r. r! r{vnl,r., 11,.-. 1rr. Ii. 
t'ncnst'd: at U1tr hc11t111u t.iy .r•11 h 1111 
bn11cl U1ltrn frt11u n cnrrl11~n whct•I 
l1llb, Cu t down lo prQpcl'.' d7c1 nib .. 
her Jrum Iha u11ld rubber I h·" of-:tul 
old :mtomobOQ scrv~ as Uie bot
t,)m nt the l eft~ 

Ano~or- Lou ror -S\lmmer 
:Fnr w11.rml h. he hi\5 lined h·hl 

11wh,h'lt" log win, 11hn-e11.,1kf11, A 
Jht1\tur ".wm11er" t~A -1M11d., rf>.ildy 
lot Illa ln tho hbim!'. Crcc1,er1 for 
w lldnu on Ice nhm luwo bccu m11db. 
for PS(! Willi 1hr, ''\.vlnlcr• IC!J:, 

Quite, urnu.§,,m-1.-n:- nnd ll 11Hlc
ba$hhtl, 1\·tr. Bu.tn:un llvc~ his hwy 
Urr. At h~ birU1pl.ucc near- Uta Wesl-
1mu ~ml _r,rncc- lo I he: r~me:d Corbin', 
p11rk. Whe.n Ju?. ian·t flx-Jo~ sewing 
machine,. rlt•tk.J r,r bhu:tu:mllMur,. 
hn i~ 011l cu llinR tlmb!!r on Ina 
w,11•111(1111. lie uollhttr d1·l11k1 uor 
.s:tonltu And Sn)"l'I' h.- hos no Hmt?- tor 
mu,•k,. rmJlo or other rcil;,~Uons. 

.Ho :md hii. brnlher .Mnuril"C'. who 
l5 mardcd und ltn lwo chlh1rcm. 
fl'lO)Qd tho-Ir rcsQnrca, rec..ooUy ond 
u ow jofn Uy opornlt" lheo. lwo trimtL 
A lwrte ~nd cmv nrti the joint ~X· 
io:pt oC lhe.ir- Hvcstoc:k r-csou.rccs. 
nie brother: works iu o neorby fl:~W· 
mill nnd llv~ n short d illtnncl! dnwn 
lhc LD',ld~ UnlU. the dcaJh or his !.a-
11\<lr, A lb o:rt $. B1ttnnm. 01, -p few 
w~cilts nno. l:larn' k.t>pl bachelor~ 
hnnff: .fnr hv'o. Nb", he', nl('ne :UltJ 
hnfl' !11 t'nl hill ow11 cooklnt v.' l lll 110 
CO.tnlllC-fl t!t Jrmn 111tVt)Ul1 Olf.f . 0 \ll 
he 1:111 h~ dnf' .. su'L 111"1d IL 

Mnn(!)· Ordcrg Wt-rr> rrr.111, ntcoptcd 
liy lhfl U. S. ~"1ttun1tc 4eJ):ict.u11m.L 
Jn JR&I. 

Amrrrir.ztll mt'n _,mr,ke nn avo.rnge 
nf 101) r igno: ii yctlr. 

Fashions Own W ooden Leg 
~eek-of-All-Trodes Uve·s .Alone 
on Farm at Cornish Flot 

I :r 

I Hnrl')" £_ Bu1mao of Cornhl'I Fla t, \llrlaoe h.ul\lYmAu ~11d Jack•or 
t railes, -.howtl in the kil~htHl of his home, on lht=; We.1.tpnu rot1d to Carl 
P ark:, Hie wooden ptg· wa.1 made. by hln11c lf In one wc:el< fron1 H•tt Y 
o f .a butternut tree wl1ld1 orew near hi$ 7D0 ncre farm, Mel.al p-.u-b or 
1eg 'were o1Jhth-ud from o·ld autom_obllecs. 

Harry Butnam



I 

' l'tlli .:1Ul' rJ::BNU i'S 

fh.1s house 1 s really two houses put togeth~r by Charle s 
also three 

b~an I s Boston ar01{:h1 tee t, Daniel Appleton, who combined old 
Muses) own /\ i\ 

A t.u IO!lite Seaman's/\resl.dehce, "6low1aedown." In both l.nstances he 

s et his own d1st1not1ve lilark upon the remod eled holtses, usi115 

o;ambrel roofs and Dutch doors, as well as outs1zed wlndows. 

rhe o r1g1nal rectan'!ul.ar farmhouse, whose maln entra nce ts 

now the stdedoor between the d1n1ng room and the kitchen, ended 

at ,he present wall bet·,ieen the d1n1ng room and 11vlng room. 
than 

Appleton's plans show two ratherj\.one Dutch doors 1n the l1vlng 

room and another ln the northwest corner of the library beside 
For 

the f1replace, )'he house was intended , as the plans state , as 

\ 11 // 
"A :Jummer Cotta~e for Mr. c.c. J.leaman~ "--cottage belbg used ln 

the same l.1 beral way as 1 t was 1n the Newport of that pef).1od . 

when 1t included houses of 80 rooms. Fhe key dlst1not1on was a 

house 1ntended as a summer r e sldence. The old part of thi s house 

was built c. 1820 for use as a farmhouse by the f'lercer faiolly. 

lJnm11rrants from Scot;-land who established a successful wooden mill 

oo dlowmedowp J:lrook at the site of Judge Leal"nded Hand I s house. 

Appleton tricked it Up a bit by adding the bay w1ndow in the 

d inin:r room , the handsome woodwork throughout the front; of the 
domer w1-ndows, 

house, and a ~,,at 4-flue chlmney, w1 th n .replac es Ln 11 ving 
'\ • j_n 

and dl.nl. 01! roo~s and two upstairs bedrooms. It takes )5 feet of 
I\ 

steel brushffs to clean this ch1inney from the $round flot> r . In 

the or1K1na~ rarmhous e there are floorboQl'ds more than two feet 

wide , and early fl~t mouldl.n.5s 1rl the kitchen , as usual before 

1 t was possible to mak.e curved wooden mould.1n~s. !'hese defl,Q"i tely 

date t:.he house lo the op1-01-on of ~lr. Ames of11 lilg h Court~ , a pro

fess ton.al archltect. 

Hugh Mason Wade BUTTERNUTS



rrie remodeled house was firs t occupiea by the arnold fWJ11ly of 

New York, friends of C.t:. i,ea111an, 1.n 1891 after work had been 

completed ul'lder the~upervision of "Su_perl.ntendant Waite, 11 the 

('ather of Ned 1fa1te , a master uarpenter of the past generation, 

Bi s rather ~as respons1ble ror the1 buildi ng or rebu1ld1-ng of 

maniyor the "Littl e New Yor-k" houses~~e head of the Arnold 

• famtly was Benjam,1;11, coffee merchant and onetl.JDe mayor uf New 

York Ci.ty. The children 1~e~trace, who had a i,,;o~ce and 
,1 . I\ 

was the star turn of many mus.1cales 151.ven by the .,.rnolds, Char-

lotte, a11d Frances, as well as two married aaugh·ters, Nrs. Fraser 

C~mpbell, who occupied the adJacent cottage (much older than 
' lc.n~o) , 

, 
t~e 1nain farmhouse , barn-built wit;h 6 .. foot cel lngs ) , and Nrs . 

11 
Clendenen Graydon. Young Arnold Fraser Cwnpbell , wbo lust an 

arm 1.n the f i rst ~orld 'Jar , fluttered many ~1rl1sh hecu·ts in 

Cornish, !:ranees r.rnold iater rented a l-lercer eott.as e 11ei.r 

Jud ~e Rand ' s , and sUbsequentlY moved 1t ~cross the r oad and 

enlar~ed l t to make the present resldence of Mr . u Mrs. Joe 

Dennis • . rhe "'3utternut~" , s o named for s1x trees wh.t ch were set 
1.n 1890 

out 1n front or the porch.\and of which only one partial sur
,,...._ 

vi vor still sta nda. ,~as i;he scene of weekly baseba,:11 i!'ames 
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as well as musicales, and was one of the 001-uny ' l. ,,;ou i a l 1H.:1d;e1·, . 

rhe Arnolds never o-.0oed th.e place
1 

but only rented it . .r.hey 

fai.led t o accept an of:t'er to 

when he inherited the .Seaman 

sell from SquLre ,11111.e 5ea,nan , 
'- \~Ii' 

d 
.-<I r: 

estate: and he sold ·1.tAto Alfred 

s,yers lilide of Hew Yor~. who 10 he had met in the ?th Heg iment; of 

the New York Natlol'lal J Uard. i\fter three years on the}4ex1can 

bQrder where the rederalized ?th had been sent to t,rocect l'exas 

frorn Mexl.cao band it raids , Mr. 1/ade was anxi.ous tu .f.lnd plenty 

of room r or four active yo1.111g ch.l.ldren arul. some peace and qu1n 

for himsel.f, He and w1.t'e be;;an the treeplantlng whtch has been 
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cont;1nued by his ~on l:l u~h , whu lnher1ted the place upon his 

fat;her•s dea~ti 1n 1949. He had boen the only member of the falnll.Y 

to c1Jntinue 11V111J! 1n Cornls\i aft.;,r the family moved oull of 
,...., 

New Yorlc to New Canaan , Conn, After several yr ears in the book 

publish.1.ng business ln New York after finishing college, he has 

s}.nce made h1s year- round home here, except ror teaching and 

d i plomatic posts elsewhere. 

l'he Mercer family came to th.is r e c: lon fro1a ~ootlru\d io l.B18, 

and first located l.n Clare1nont, About l8'.}0 the famlly 1u ,rarated 

to, Cornish and bull t Mercer I d fHTls 10 the western part of town ., 

cont1nu1ni. the wool work1ng business they h,a,(1 started 1n Claremont. 

In the heyday of sheepra1s1n~ in the r egion, they built up a 

thrlvlnir business , which continued unt;il about 1d87, when 1c 

first d ecllned and then ceased . i'he grandson of the Pouncter, 

dilliam. 11 ercer, born May 21 , 1B4'.} , died un .:,ept . 19 , 1895, 

l eavlno: a sum of nearly ~7, QOO. to tbe ·t;uwn, whose lJJterest 

was t;o be devoted to a1.d1n.i: buth islrls and boys of Cornish who 

wanted a high school education. r1,any Cornish students have been 

enab1-ed t o attend 1(i1oball Union Acaderny , thanks to th.is bequest , 

and several. to continue the.U- s tudies much long er. !,lnder the 
_(._ 

present owner the house has been used f~quently for educational 

purposes_, and it w1.ll be 1.eft. to Dare111outh College as a ce11ter 

for Canad1an-Amerlcan studies and conferences. 
The \'lades chan15ed Che name of the place to "The l~eadows, 11 

no t c ccr1ng for Squire Willie ' s Jocular r eferences to II rhe Nuts . 11 

l'i.tn e has taken lts toll of both butternuts and mead91~s , and 

the pres~t owber expects the place will be known eventually 

as ,, rhe Beeches , 11 after h.1s replaoements u f the origlllal but;ter

nu'ts. 



Yage J.4· r n o ay, J uty J.':11 .t':loo J ti t!. VV J NU~VI'\ \.,MI\\.J l~l,-L.L 

Footprints of the Past 
by Virginia Colby 

Witter Bynner 
(1881 - 1968) 

Wiuer Bynner. writer. editor and poet, met Homer Sainr-Gaudens and Barry 
Fau.lkner wliile attending Harvard University. Following; gradualion in 1902 he be
came assistant editor and later literary editor of McClure's Mag·azine. All during his 
life he pub.lisned poems. plays and stories. He lectured and taught English at the 
Universjty of California, Santa Cru:z., 191.8-1919. In 1911 he gave thePh.i Beta Kap_pa 
lecture at Harvard. and again in 1919 at the Universily of California where he read 
part of his poem, ''The New World,'' pubHsbed in 1915 . 

••• 
ln I 907, Homer Srunt-Gaudens and his wife, 

Carloim, invited Bynner 10 $!DY with them ln 
"Barberry lfouse'' in Comish, wlfere he s tayed 
10 yeru'S. While in Comillh. he wrote a group or 
poems entitled, Grt111sw11e Poems, which was a 
composite of 1wo New Hampshire towns, 
Comish and Chesham. 

Bynner became active in commun.ity affairs, 
serving ns the first vice president of the Comish 
Equal Suffrnge Lengue, which was formed in 
L9l l. Winer Bynner played "Stark" the plume 
hµnte.r ·11 Percy MncK:!ye's Bird Masque, which 
wns performed in Meriden in 191'.3. For a cos
tume he wore a tall feather headdress and a leop
ard-skin manlle. 

Bynncr was frequently listed in the Comish 
Library Notes as having donated books, ns well 
as those he authored. 

In ·a diary entry for Jununry 22, 1908, Stephen 
Parrish has lhe following 10 say, "Evening to 
Fred's 10 dioner (Homer Sium-Gaudens and Mr. 
Binner, poet and ·playwright . He entertained us 
with stories of the Southern Ne!,'lOCS, he hnd just 
come from Georgia." Bynner is mentioned in 
Stephen Parrish 's diaries frequenlly during !he 
year of 1909. . 
The death of l:lomer and Carloua's son in 19 l 3 

inspired Bynner to write The Li11/e King , which 
was published in L914 and dedicated to the Sainr
Gnudenes. In 1920 Bynner published "Snint
Gaudens," a tribute dedicated to the sculptor,in a 
collection entitled, A Canticle of Pa11 011d Other 
Poems. Bynner was al friend of Isadora Duncan. 
13ynner later moved to New Mexico. Hedied in 

New Mexico in 1968. The American Academy 
and Institute of Aris and Letters states, 
"established by the W1tter Bynner Foundation for 
poetry in 1979, 1bc Witter Bynner Prize of 
$1,500 is given annually to an outstanding 
youngeq>oet." 

Photograph of Witter Bynner 
in Sante Fe, March 1930. 
By Alfred A. Knop! 

Witter Byner
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Co.VriNIJllO FROM PAUil A l 
memul m the clla.roml'r uf 11t1r K!Wn. II 
dDCm'I 1ki enough n, blend Into 0t1r 
rural ch-11111:ter.-lb.me 531cl llfttr ihl: 
meetfng. ··1 "llllld h.n'c supponed n 
lowur 11)11,~r. btn 1hls ~ •imply 100 
hi!!)l." 

Dozen~ of €omlsh n,,,iden111, CSJX'" 
clillly iho;e in oouby Mill VIII,'!\<': 1111d 
~edl) rugued 11-.u lhc: 1«-rcm-
n1a., w1111 111c rura1 ®~ "' ,he 
Ul\\11. 

™1~1log boanJ'.\ IR-p111,-cdoclsion, 
which 111clua~ 21 Clllldidoit, on Ven
~" \'(ln,les5, nct.'00\\-Jedg<lll tlm LIii! 
nm b "nnl.' bl! IIJl!lled 1hc: impact 
'Mltild be minimal 

MRumJ' r-, klngi:r me:in, ,,r ]1 eYCt 

did) U l(~1lfly rucolic OOllnj~id~ wilh 
smnll vifln~ und ti(rn!l~Jll'itli dotting 
the hall,! n( 1he U'p~ Valley. Todu.y. 
' l'brlll1 o~~ril>· me:1~ lclcpbonc 
poles, clearlc lines. ~le lines. lcle
phbnc linlll> ... - all of y;,t,ich are 
found in the 1m1nedlnw1y ull't,1.1cch11e;1, 

Lorn1sh f 
Approves ~ 

-l 

Cell Tower~ 
Opponent Calls Height, 
160Feet, 'Excessive 

Volloy News Staff Writer 

OJRNISII - Anet nloe of!ell oon1rni:icl0$ botrlf\S-' "11101! 
Janiur,y. lhc Come:h 2.oning. Boord nr ,'IIJJUSlmeni last 
1ilgh1 VOied -1--l 111 approve n 150-rooi \leril:al Wlrelt,;,s 
tclllCQmmunlcu1lor1s l<M\lraffTow,, Hou:;e R01ld tH1 Din, 
glt,tnn Hil t. 

The o~• lower. which on hcam Vt"tj7oo Wi~ 
ic.s.t" PCSJignal boll, along ROlltc 12A Dntl!ICffi 111C'Ctwt
pecticut Rnu 1n P'lit., of%nd!llf and l01eJS1J11e QI, mu<t 
hc dljguised as a lr<'t Uilng """eilltli" technology, Allow. 
Ing an additklnnl Ill l"cet fo{ Cukc bmnclio. lhe .\lruc1ure 
oould stand If)() rcct hfl!,h. oonlli 8(J rcll.\l noo,•c 1he I rec 
CllllQJIY al lhe~c. dCCOldlng 10 lhc mim·~ de.-i'lb1 

"I think this-t'! thcbesl possibl<, solution lhal ~ camv«J 
at. Am I happy with it1 I l'Wld ~111 h:lvc p,dmat ro, it 
10 be a liulc- l('l'o\ff, bul I don't tltlnk' reallslicolly Ihm w.u 
iQldblc," zbrilng lxlc1nJ Chalnnan Kori111 Chlchitkly SIii\! 
ufu:r the mooting, " rhe polni ls. lhcy'n: trying 10 P(IWI& 
,crvlc.-on 11A.11nd 'follin Bousr Rood, ond 91. :ulil 1f )'OU 
drop the tuwu lowcr. 1hr seniae " '.t<t1'1 111,,re.-

Chldml)' and fell(!\\ pancllsu Jim Bro.,..11, Caroline 
SIOl"IJ und Bllt &lc:h '1lted for the IQ'M,r. Jason Bourne. 
wh1i hiid fn,q11c.~tly 41Jelilioned 11~ nlied for a 1so.r11111 
lower, voted ngi,ll)>l lhc \'l!rirutcb Vcri:t.on Wln:1~ wa1 
~~~ ... 

··1 feel that 1he hctght of lhe lOWl:r ~cxa:sswc.11 , dtla. 
s-c--u 

Ah,wl;-yi:;:-n--g_""t(ll~l't:...:·r=lilkl::-:-sl;;:U(=;:le.=:.,;=-.---:-:,=::ll:=ac=d;=cl;=ny::::'Cll=;::::n--,o:'.111:-oo=-::IJ;::ie~t°"":::::'::-;lo::7:,.,.:;:-_-;;:if-;;ll--:,:::11wr1li!y11J11j!1he(i:wa1o"',~Jlel!~-
ducilxln, wrucl1 'la\ dr,,flild by BI\J\\11, migh1 nllow up 10 u 150-foo..llnactllll!, unls.n·• und•r .!tltllo lu\1110 alfoll 

TI1eboanJ dil rcquln, Veri:riJn \\1~ bit RXJUil'Ca lmervreih ltll from n pcm1iL 
bl:, "hkhoriglnnllyDll!iftal91).fooc C@IIC pnw.-11i., lc;,ser ~ -i.;. J,.,b,, G~gg c,an k r~ac 
l\lllt:l. to rese1w a,w, of !he top lh""' llblt"c But 0111:h.,kly said 1hr 11,wn·~ J,r,gx<iJmrr,smm. 
unlerulllsite10011ic,(11lcrurefora:Jlu- o _::::::.--- - -
lur fl!IO!l<: ~ \\iilch opernt~oo II ~ 
lnwur frtquency 1hn11 ihe C0011loi11y'$ 
!l)CCializoo l'CSSCI.Vh:.und ennibrro,. 
(iin: mch a wider~ 11n::1. 

Vaizm \V-lltiQ,,' ~-b.tse,J 
•llltlfOC)'. lindll C:00111,ll,s;w such prn
vl!il<Jo~ l'tiultl 1.U1rllat 11ilh contnu.111.il 
pll-dg,;s ·several tcll..-001muniiulliQ11, 
l~lmfl:lnles lwve j1\ude wi1h cllhtr 
pmYidcn; to ofter "a>-locuo!~ "P'1'le 
111 a "fust aimc. fm1 i;ent:" lm,s. 

•We'n, gi..l III hu~t • linal dec1S11111. 
We Oi'I h:1,-e ~n~ qu111i1<,m uo "iu,1 
iltoy uld wilhco-lbbs1win, l'JI mv'~ 1vbc 
1i10k111g m 1b11 detail 1~· 1bo,1Jtdsi,Jn." 
Con11cll said uCtcr the meeting. 

Cmilsh Ci!5idcnt O.lmn Gall;qihcr. o 
10\ll'T opponent, ct1lh:d Ille dcci<ICl(i 
''>'Ct)' dlsuppointi1111:· 

111c ioniog boonJ ltL'il \\'OOk hn!I 



)IRS \ ' lltOISI>\ t'OIAl\', roordln21or 
ul OJI clfort h) llu 1'1tl't1kh lllt1orlc1I :;... 
de1y io lndt, ull 11nweJ1q11M In l0\\D1 
dtntulllilr.ll~ ii•• nor1tu,U worlc~rt Ula 10 
.. ,_., nl,I lflY11'4 IIA loc,,r4ntfnft• -n tW" 

rtall 'lol~ lhc 111n1kln~ tape oJ01• son• 
11one~ IIJ~d en n1•r~ lini1hr4 1lancs h: 
nod,-r.r,.. 

tl'hnlu Ii, C1n1I Cari• 

Virginia Colby



TUflday, Junt 14, 1977 

PEERlNG DEEPLY - Ell1worth Atwood Wlli 
one of several who began worlt lndexloo Cornish 
11rovesiones al the Cornish Fial Cemelery Mon· 

Valley N.w1 - Ltblnon, N.H. 

day night. A1wood llad to cJnn several layel'l o1 
dusl from this ;rave1tone before the ln, crlpllon 
could be read. ( News photo Calhllrlne Pomth:ko) 



Gravestones 
44re Indexed 
At f.ornish 



l' AVELIFI' - Edwurd Jonus or C<>rn.is h 1·00011Uy r •fu rbisbcd lht Old Whilton 
\;emeL•r)' on Wl1itt.ru1 R u ud iu Cornish . /Ruth ~nu Iii us phollll 

Cornish man fmds stories 
as he fixes up old cemetery 
B>•TIUrEI ROLLINS 
Conn-ibuUng Writ.er 

t:ORNISH - <lumioh 1'u!itlonl Rclw,ml 
,lum1s, who UllJ'))'S ridmg Llul bock N•lill1, 
!\l,.-,11ly notl,-.,<I tho Old Whlll(H\ Cemel.ory 
v.•ns 11, l\t..~tl of rnfurhis:hing nnd d.l;K"Jdod lt WruJ 
1k ~11't.ljf!'Ct he would take on. 

'l'llo 11riv:11e llf:mcl.crJ on Whitt.co 11,,m1 Is 
the huriul lft'U.unti {Qr u. fruruly who u.ai\'-od lo 
settle m Ct;u·nisb 11bo111. 1772, moving ho.ro tl"Om 
l\,rwnouU1, N 11 

J ohn nutl Anno Whitten won, tho parenlli or 
rn dulclron, indudm~ qwuln,plelli 'they 11,•ed 
111•l n Hhurl whl Ir rn1fl wu1'tl b11ned In Lhll! liti lu 
c:tt111e:t~r)!-

'1'Pf.lst l'h11dum Y.-:4'rn n.uwit1l n~uullful, 
Wumlt:.rfol. SLn'Ul~ ~n,d ·rnu.~.· sald E:m11y 
Jvh11-<1,01 Abbott, l111, i:ronl•grt>Ot-groot-grw1d
unuJlh<er ul John ,md ,\nna Whi\len 'the 
numl!!i were chtl~ fl OOcnu...--e .,. it was Beauliftll 
tu hnvb th~ fu•st clllltl wuuclerful t ha l tl,ere 
wun.• tW(\ ~tnmgt dmt Lhen1 fhnu1d. 1,u thnle 
1u1d irLI< chat there we"' foW-:" Abboll snld. 

'11t.e Whit1oris• duughl.ot!r, Elcia.n.or, married 
~benc.zer nn,1 Hnnnnh Jol1-!li(lt11s son, 
Suthum.rtl ,John,,v11 .AbboU, whu lh-us in 
As1;11t.-,cy~ well rem~mbcn thl:i ml'Orntation 
given bur uy ho, smndmoth1,r Arulli lsalial 
U.ulr ,Juh115,11n .t'"1~1 hr,r pJ.IJ'mlL"I, Oscnr wttl Vem 

1\.lwkabUQ' Joh1154l(1. 
II i3 beliOV"d tlwt El>i!llOZer nnd llruuulh 

Johnson and ,roh,1 m,d Anno Mlllten ""' ul<u 
huried ln the ('eltt(l.l.cry1 u.i. wull us one ~11' ihf 
'NhiUen.&1 

&DDK, 

1be ccn,~u,ryhru, only llold ston..- for nuu-k
t!r'o, wlU1 no uucri-pUona. 

Jones 110d Ws wile, Bonruo, work.ocl severol 
d•s• cle,uung up trt'l!S nud hn1,h that had 
nruwn ,n Lhe cemc.-tery. Hml lJllft'hWlt•d ti !!plil 
ruJJ lht>co to enclh.so lhn'<' ~lde;s, A rock wnll 
fronte t.hu romeU!ry. 1'hvy aven pluecd Ot•Wl'J'S 
011 grav~ 

A Du,g wus also p1t~cc(I a~ 1iho ct!lnuu.uy not
mg John wwu .. n's aervl« in the 
rw,•olwlonl.U')' w., 

" 'hur1 asked why l1c. woutd take an !:loch ,1 
project, Jortl!l!.~llld. "resp•rt, 1wshould l'l'.."!""t 
uor rv"'l'nLber•. Jl,Jsµect is whnl It b all 111,,,ut 
f 1l1ought ii would l,e n n,ce tlung to du, The 
cemetery WWI cnrod for by ohuttlng land•iwn· 
cr.s ror years, but for s01ne t:inw nu one bu~I 
workOO tht!.re. 11 

Severn! othor pt)oplo tltiJ1k Ii wus II nlu., 
thing to do, Including ,Julu, DryihOut. auperin• 
wnde nt or the Smril.-Gnudeno N11tlunnl 
W,.wr,c Sile t1nd de,;l't.'lltlenl Emily A~oott.. 
Wh!J tol'.»t ii trip 1.0 t.he CUU1/.'.ter)' lO 5(!l! ,tJ.Hi WOl'k 
Lhnl had boon cluuc 1J1t!re. 
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Sexton Grooms Tomb.s In Cornish 
Uy PAT VOODEN 

Vnlle-y News CorreS(>Olldl'nl 
An u11usual bislorical resu,rnlion projecL has just b<!ei1 

completed by Sexton Bollis .I. Jlo:irdman Sr . 
.ABsisletl by Alonzo Spaulding aud Stanley Woodward, 

8 oilrdmnu has repaired more limn 400 cracked nnd broken 
peudstones, some of which are mor<! lhnn 20o years old-

" Some or lllc s lones were splll ri~hl in h11ll, an<l Some 
were nclually buried In u,e grou11d,' said Boardman. " It 
dldu' l seem right lo let that happen. so T aske<l !he town for 
some mt1re lnoney this year to nx them up." 

Voters 111 Town Mecling last l\Tnrch appropriated no 
additionnl ft,Q(I() ror the Cemetery F'und nnd Boarrt=n·s 
~roje<:t, -UOnrdmnn and his assistants h3'c wo,kcd in lllc 
town1s eight ccme.1crtcs tall summer-. 

Buried stones we.re dug up1 including. one in Se\•crnl 
pl,;ces with n fargc tree growing In llle middle of IL 
Crnckcd and broken stoacs were repaired w.illl a spccittl 
typ,: o! bonding cement nna bc,lls when necessary, A rew 
s1oncs were in such bad shopc thnt Boacdmon had to 
reinforct U,em by bolting pieces or unmarked rootstoncs 
ncross lhe bock. 

Bonttlmun snlved lho pr;,blem or finding bolls that 
wouldn' I rust or corrode by using brass bolts ·aesigned for 
,,.... in toltels. 

·'They' ll Inst forever." be said, '·whnre st~I wUl rust 
t•ut in lwe.rlQ•·five )1cars. 

41PeopJc nre more history-conscious today lhnn lhoy 
115<.'<l lo 1*," Jlnld Boanlman, who believes lllat lht, mny 
nccount for voters' w!Uingness lo spend extra money 
repnlrlug old gi:avestones. 

Boordmnn gets many cal!s from 1>eople sccl<ing the 

f~ki: ~~,t':l;~n:.n~to~sk a:,,:. 0~: ~~~s.~~1.:at· t~! 
lacl U,at the Comlsh Historical S,,cJety has a lphabotkally 
cnlologued Uie stones in each cemetery. 

SHU. flndfng-a parllcular stone can be lime ~-oosun1ing. 
bul Boordmnn doesn' t mind spending his rrec time 
searcblng for other people's ancestors. !n Um course or hl• 
searching helms found mnny unusiwl s t.ones. 

The Whitten ~metcry on Olnglcto.n lllll contains the 
markers or qll8druplets born to John and Anna Whitten in 
lhe l700's. The 11u.ac!s, who 1111 died ln Infancy, were named 
Wondcrrut, Morvolous, St.rnngc. and True_ lL is believed 
thal Ibey were aU girls_ 

In Ctw;c ecn\etery stnnds a headstone morking I.he 
lriple grave of two wives and oac child of IV. Moody Chase, 
" ,\II Three Hid In This Grove," reads the grova morkor. 
Rebcckuh, the lirst wUe died J une e, 1794 In bet twenty· 
lhird year, jusl 1wo days oiler her hoby, whose name and 
sex nre nul n..:icorded~ Rhbda, lhe second v.ilJe1 died 
Fcbnwry 21, 1700. at the age or 27 • 

.Bonrdm~n. 69, ls n Vc:m,ont nnlive who has lh•ed in 
lawn tor 57 years. He has been sexton "on and off for 
rutccn vca.rs, ,. He has also bc.--eo n selectman, oomtnblc, a 
C(imislt f'alr dlreclor . a member or the planning board! 
ond or "Just about e.vcrylhiag else except lllc sd100 
ooarci'' He enjoys his part time Jab in the cemeteries and 
ls especlnlly glad lo have worked on the mtorntion 
project, 

P11t 'VOW 

Town Sexton Hollis Boardman points to one or many de1er1orating tor 
stones ho t,as been restorlrlg In Cornist,'s eight ceme1erles. 



Tender Tender t,4 // c-, tv .. ff -:s , .. ~ ...,,,, "".,,._ 
John !lawson of Cornish drinks milk on lunch break at Cornlsh's ther and uncle lie, He tends eight Comish cemeteries and ! 

_ Child Cemetery, where his wife, father, gran.!!!:!!?ther, grandfa- he wouldn't be there If he didn't like lt, VAUEY NEWS - TOM R1 

Sfll\"l'ON - <'omlsh <'t'mlltery sex1nn Alberl Burle lnkes II nu,mentm-y ln"e1lk rn,m ht.;;prlnl'( cll!JUl-u.p work 1'ucsdflJ 
1\1, tho Flu.! Cruntlleey In Conush F1n:t. The old grovoynrtl ls ono or cighluu,Jor burinlgroundM lboL Enrlo ontl h la two 
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It's share and share alike with Cornish surplus vehicles 
By RU'EH ROLLINS 
Contributing Writer 

CORN1S:FI - A surplus mili• 
tary vehicle has been ]lrcssed 
inl.9 �vice by the ComCL"1')' 
Deparlment, allowing for easy 
u:anspOL't of needed equi11me!)t. 

When lhe•acpnrtmenL Josi its
town vehicle In a fi-re. cm•

mediately ofl:er vote!'ll hnd hcla 
their annual To,vn Meeting . inMru·ch, Police Ghief Philip 
"Joo" O�good shared a four
wheel d�ive Dodge Anmy vl!hi
de ChnL hod orily 20,000 miles 
on fl that he bad acquired 
Ummgb n govornment surplus 
progmm. 

0s_good has mnde good use of 
1 he ,•ehicle in lhe pasl. and nl 
one time wns able to t1·avel a 
mile off one pf the Lown's high
'Wtly& inlo Lhe woods wbere he 
conflscaled 4-18 marijuana 
pln.ntk fhaL hod n value of be• 
(ween $2,000 and $3,000 each. 
'11he Lroveling could not have 
been done with the Comish 
police cruisnr. 

"Jqs� two week� after r got 
Lhe truck. it ,vas 1>ossibla lo 
conBsct1le n million dolln.rs 
worth of dl'ags," said Osgood. 

The vebfole wns obtainc_d 
throush II p1·0gram that is 
aimed at getting drugs off the 
market ,ma had to be kept by 

Police Chief Joe Osgood 
has pun:based several 
pieces of equipment for 
the town at practically no

eost to taxpayers tb.rnugli 
�he govel'nment surplus 

Pl'Offl'Bm. 

Osgood for an 18-monLh period, 
during which tiine It w115 1tup
posed to be used tor a drug bu.sL 
of soma ao11. by lhu P¢ilcc Uo• 
partment, 

Though the vuhicle 19 bolng 
usei;I by the cemetery sexton, 
Jack Jlock, in tbe Camnlcr:y 
Dep1111.menL, it mu�t »lwuy6 be 
available to Osgood'6 dopnrt• 
mcnt lf needed, 

Osgood bus also acquired an
other of these vehiules !br hi• 
departmenL Thcf;ll vehicles 
could be used by any town 
deparLmenL In n crisis $lh111Uon 
in whiah I.own ,•ehioles could 
not reach an nren. 

1:le has purchn5ed S1>verni 
other pieces qi equipment for 
lhe town at prncHcally nn coftt 
lo taXJ)ayors through the gov• 
ornment surplu• progr11111, 
picldng up th� vehicle$ �'!'/1 
items rrom worehnuses at m1b• 
Lary bases, 

CEME'l'ER.Y SEXll'ON John "Jack'' Rock has put this 1977 Army ambulance to good nae, 
moving equipment for his department <Ruth 'Rollins photo)

\ 
Police, Joe Osgood, Cemetery, Jack Rock
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Floorboards Give Way Into Cornish Cemet 
Ht l•AT \ 'OUDF.,,'1 

\'~!~1y Nt-\\!l Correspondent 
GO,u,ISH -J.Jnsl sunm1cr 4u«-n 

Bo11rdmnn /Tinde n Jlisl!irk illi>
ctlvQ-ry llo ~nndd il lh~ hard wuy~ 
roel llr.;L 

Bo•rilman, the ~"" or t:omotery 
sexton Hollis ll<)ijr<fmnn Sr,. was 
in a 11tn9-usod storogc 11hcd :ii 
Comings Comnlcry on Rool Hill 
Rood In 'seurt h of equipment. 

Time tins not bc,jn ktnU lo lhe 
shed's fl.borbn:irds. l!nd o,e l loor
boord.i l\'Ortl- not kind to Juan. 
Thuy 'gU\'ll way beneath littri -
and Junn round hlm,Mr lo II s)ll>I 
no~ would ti.dve expc._'Ctcd, 

Jfolhs lloru:tlmon h\(d U111ught 
Oioro wro. h<>thing moro thnn a 
shallow cmWI spac~ under the 
~hod. \VhaL Juan found was sl0Jl8 
leading to u brlck-U11t.-d v,11Hl Lhat 
~xtunds under the groond to the 
re.u ol tllllsh& 

Tho vaull is roofed wiU1 slate 
slil~s nnd Juu sturdy wooden 
shelves llround J.hroe, sides. The 
entire slnictit,e appears to be In 
;rurpru.iogJy11ood coodllfon 

11,e vauurs condition - ond 
very exlslonc:e - is n surprise, 
bootuse II ~pp,ears to II!< very Old, 

~\ 

V,._., N!!w1 - Pa1 y.011ctim 

Ce,r1etery SolClon t-{ollls Boardman Sr pauses 011 a descem illtO Cornlsh's old cemetery vault. 

People who have lived ln i<l)lln (or that w.tl be morn I h;m 11 novolly rcstornlion o( th• vn11ll, 
years wnember ,w merillon o{ ll, Bourdm~n reguest<d Ulat U1r 1'J1c •ek-clm"'l .igrl!Cll lo ln-
illli\Qe ls• headslone dated 1826. town n1111m11rJ~te 111011ey (or U,a ~reru;e the nmounl budReled for 

JJm proJoct, ond vo\ecs approved 
U,1! request or n,wn Are~ting in 
Mureil. The !!elecllnen plan to 
uUvl!1'f]se (or bli:ls soon, _4'_'h_is_1s_ 11_n~<l.-b.1s..,~o .. r.~ca .... 1 ... d ... is ... c.•,.c'"'.cY:..'~.:.."ll"lr ur Uu! bu~ ,in_d_th~" - ~tu_w~u-tiulldlr11«1 1u cover llw-cosl or 

Vault _______ _ 
1Coniln11cd fronl page I ) 

unit I111.:se tb~·ns do hu,•c uccurntc. ccmC:!: 
tur,• n,aJ>S 

Thor,; s nnolher ndvuntngq to spring in
(cruwnts llelnt.lws who cilr1't get lo u 
wiu1or (IJ!lcr:ul b'ccau,;e or weal h~r condl
flo,rc, or dQ,tanoe can ortcn make it to Ute 
rntcrmcnj in Moy or JU(le. 

Cornish'~ new vault mny well scct>c nn 
impotlunl 11urpose tn Lown even if the 
rcnoy/Hlqn ls never complclcd. It Is sure 10 
fuel 111le-!Ql1ing ,;essions ror ycnrll,tO come. 

"None or tile pan four pt n1·e silxtou.s 
we·,_, had 01·cr knew it vll!J!, !here, and they 
l(O liack rtl ll?lls{ fnrl)' years;'' says Select
man Michael )'nJsevilch. 

Selccun•n Myrcln Q_llJ/Tiby, Bl and a 
ltfcloug resident, goes b;ick furl.her than 
Jh:tt He says thlil the HuUillng hnli been 
there at lq;~I 1~1 years. jiuJ he ne.ycr knew 
ti 110111 the vollll, 

1'ho only cluo I• its age i~ the disJ:Mdcd 
bea;ls1one, which bears· Uu, uame ~f ,Julio 
Hnhlnson and ,i dole o/ death or ./ununr)' IS, 
1112& 'l'he stone 1w1s replac~'d sometime 
nf!•r J,iliu's !i,cnUi wUh n ll!rgcr ~one 
«ri.:le<t in mcnlury ol several members of 
!he lnmily 

·1111.,11 larger -stone sUll sLOnds. Julio and 
her hnsbandJ,Everell Roblnr,on, their daugh
ter Julia, .nnd hill pnr-ents David =d Anni! 
lloblnson, are all Osled on IL Anna dil!d ln 
18'12, David In 1851, the second Julia In 1852 
and 1-lv~reU In 186! . 

Yatscvilch speeuloLed that the diseat.ckd 
~tone was placed tu the vaull when lhe 
lru-ger stone>was ettelCd, 

"II used 10 happen quite orten that \he 
ramlly would pul up a somewliol modc,;I 
slonc, aQ,d Lhen later a more elaborate 
one," be said. ' 'So lhe vaull moy dale back 
lo as eal'ly as J8'12." 

Ci>mTngs Cemetery is )ocalll(I in the 
SJ.'l!Uon of town called eol"l)llih MUls. n was 
originally on lhc farm or Samuel Comiqgs. 
who cam• lo Cornish in lrn and op,raled 
!(!ISi mills, carding mills; ood curpenler 
sl(o(l1, 11earoy, ns well as runnl"l! a Jiltge 
farm, He died in 1796 and1was buried on lhe 
family prolt(lrty, accotding to the cu .. tom of 
llle time. 

The Robinsons, who have ·lcfl the •·aUll's 
ooly clue, nre uunlly too, reloted to the 
C<lnilngl< bv mrtrriage through Everett's. 
sister, Sarah. who morned Samuel Com, 
lng's grandson,Uri.eL. 

·ery Past 
Tl!e voull w!O he used for lls' 

ongmol PlU'J>!lSQ· o.c remains of 
P':OP!e who die durioR lbe. winter 
will be stored· lberc unfll intur
ment In the spring, 

" We 
1
nrc,noll' p;iying ror the 118e 

0( V311 IS ID Qthcr towns durll!ll 
the Winter," satd llonrdmnn 
"Some ore in Springfield some I~ 
Chtirlcstolfn. irome io Cl~rcmonl 
~nd all (he ~me this •·•rt was 
cght hero and we didn' know 
about II," 

Wl~ter .storage or the dead Is 4 common prnctrce rn !lie O r 
Valley. \\'here deep.snows prcfflt 
ac:ecss to Jnw1y <e1t1etcrfcs ' . Qavid Cilley of the Boardway 

a.nd Cfiley Funernl Rome said 
tbal deep snow a1sc, makes il 
dlllleull to loci11e ttic desit:ed•lal. 
M¥~Y. small town cemeteries, 
don t have complete moll'! ol lhc , 
10~ purd\llSed by romil,es or 
Individuals. 

A rew Upper Valley town hlgh
lfllY dep.,rtrncnls, like, 1.liinovtfr 
Lyme an<J Norwich, do plow ~I 
tcmctery roads for llurraJs ,\;;;J 
use ~ snowblower to cut a path to 
lite buHlll site and clear !he site 
IIBclr. Mal:(:el Dallllisj ol the -Rand 
Funeral t/ome Jn llanover, said 

(Contmocd on page 121 
-VAULT 



HOME AGAIN - William Conrad Chadbourne, 00, 
who returned to Com.lsh for a.lai:nily re.union,.rccallB 
hill childhood memories. (Ruth Rollins photo) 

Chadbourne chats 
about Cornish life 
By~UTB ROilLINS 
Oontributlng Writer 

CORNISH-When Wllllrun Conrod Chadl;>qume's 
daughters learned there would be u Chadlioumc 
A>ssociatlon family reunion in Maine, they decided it wos 
Ume their dad come back to New England tovis1t the 
home Ile grew up in. 

Bra ohil.dhood home is now the Chase.House Bea and 
.BreokfasL, Jocou,4 on Roate.12A,in Co.mlah, which was 
the birthplBce or former coblnet member Snlmon 
Portland Chose. 

Chase served os secretoryo(thc treasury under 
Preaide.nl Lincoln, and on resfgnlngwas nppointed chicr 
justice of the U.S. Supreme Court . .Bis portrait adorns the 
$10,000 bill. 

(Please see OID\DBO!JRNE.Pg. 6) 
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I CHADBOURNE 
Chadboumu, 90, who now re

sides in Newporl lll!llch. Clllif .. 
was not born in LIU! houae, but 
moved to the property tho.I wus 
owned by hill gmndpa.renls 
when he was 7. tic und his 
llillter, Luro, urul bt0lhur, Paul, 
grew up there. Poul luter lie
crune a poftWI worker In Wind
sor. 

Wtlliam Chndbourno wns 
born in n house arr tho Cent.er 
Road, whcro ho re1mt1mbru,s his 
firsl car ride toking place. 

"0\lt cc,w gol Kick nnd we 
called Dr, Nichols, who hnd a 
firewngon N!d MrutweU,• he re
called. "Wbnn he W1lll through. 
he Bllked lfl'd ridu to tht foot or 
the h.lll to open U,c gow. Tlutl 
was my first ride in o cru- and 
he gnve me throo p(Ulllles. l bet 
they were lnalan Head pen
nies. fd Ukc lO bavi, them 
now." 

'"'nle Curm, which bnd 200 
acres, WIIJJ whe.n:. my Dad will! 
born - I'm not poaitlvc. buL I 
believe my gmndfnthcr n!l,o,• 
he said. 

The Chndbourno frunJ ly 
owned tho pro,pcrt.y from IIIL8 
to l944. 

•1 remcmbor tapping the ma
ple trei!JI' out ln front r111weral or 
wruc:h still "1.nnd), setting a 
large pM on briclc.s to boll down 
sap for mnpll! syrup. ll J!Ure 
took a lot of anp." 

Abutting prvpcrty hi.e father 
purchllffl.-d h•d o ,ieriu of burns 
and a canilll{ll bolJJlj), whore be 
once pointed hie eli;tur rrom 
head lo too wllh luad paint. 
"Even hur ~hoos," enld Chnd· 
bourne. "I rumomb-Or when my 
molhcr npponrod I rnn down 
into the comno.ld1 but of course 
she could MC U1u eorn wiggling 
and knew right whore I was. 
She swikhod my bare lt,gs all 
Ibo way back to lbc house. Of 
course, I knew it WIIJI wrong.~ 

School day• 
· 1 attended Number One 

School, wbic:h was one of 13 
schools 10t the time," 
Cahdbournc re~nllod. The 
school, which wrui localed o 
short dM.antu from thalr home, 
wns later cllllcd the Chad
bourno School. u onu•roon1 nf. 
fair .with uight grudos lhnt 
housed bebwoon 16 1111cl 18 stu
dents. 

•1 went to o privute school on 
P,a.geL }fill for !llY eighth grndll 
and fin{ year or hlllh ilcltc)OI," 
c ·hadbournc ,11id ''Alice 
Dickinson wna mv te!lchnr," B.e 

JJot only n,menibert!d hit wuo1,. 
er's .name. but tho olhor boys 
who atumdt,d u well nnd wh11t 
several or thum hnd at· 
complWled lbroughout the.Ir' 
lives. 

The school woa run by the 
Bnnetts. 

~1 remember b(!lng dnlll8<.'<l 
up Bll one or t.he Chuae boys 
during one of tho poiicunt~ Lhe 
Barrett• puL togoll10.r nl the 
Town Hall aroo," Chndbournc 
recalled. "Pnul Snint-Gnudcos 
was dressed up a~ DavY 
CrocketL Ho wa.s po.ddllog n 
canoe down the UtOo. et.ream 
neor the Town HalL' 

This waa during wnrtimo, and 
Chadbourne remombered 
belonging to a Victory Club. 
4 We bad a sil~ canoe M u 
,.ym1,o1 or bndge lO WCAT; bn 
said. 

Chadbourne llll!O 11tt.ended 
Stevens ffigh School, grrulu· 
ating in 1922, Following II sum· 
mer spent in Lhe Rlgh SlettlUI 
or Calif9min, ho ducldod to 
take up engineering. 

"l wanted to go to Cnlifomin 
Tech in Posodonn, but the 
classes were filled, II() 'I came 
home for a year and attended 
Lhe University o( Vermont In 
Burlington, where I grnduoted 
In 1928." 

He receJved 11 United Stat.cs 
Anny rommiuion ot the uni· 
vemly and wua R teeond lieu· 
tenant in the Inl'antry Reacrvc. 

"I moved to Now York City 
whe:re J londod u job lo the 
Western ITnion i!oglncurlllg 
Department. eoming bnok. to 
see my pnttmlJI oa oflon ns 
possible." • 

He married Not.alle J~ynOlda 
of Windsor in Juno 1990. She 
died in 1994, oiler nearly 64 
years of JrulrriRgO.. 

"We were married in Joolaron 
Heights, N.Y. If we bod gow,n 
toamed nL my homo, everyone 
would bJ>ve come ro, u,~ wed
ding and stnyed nil summer. 
My parents were not in n P0$1-
tion for that\" ,aid Chad· 
boume. ' We did oomc back on 
our hone.)(tnoon and tb01'l wos 
o reception for us." 

To 1935 he wont into uctlvc 
duty .Ill! a first lioutumtnt in tho 
Civilian Conse.rvotio·n Corps et 
Fort Dix, N.J . 

Go west, young ma.n 
• After thnt we cnmc boron. I 

didn't find anything to rny lik· 
'iog so we pacltc,d up and woro 
heading fO'r CaJJJhrnia. The 
1998 rriame hold WI u1> a 

From Page l 

week, though. We Ion will, our 
belonging,, on o ou.,.wh1.'t!I 
trailer 11u.ac:hlld to lhu buck of 
the car." Their dnUgbW wu 6 
years old. 

In March he got o job with 
.Douglas Aircrall in Lo« An1,~
ea and when thut c,odtld ht> 
walked across the 11tnl<ll uncl 
wns hired by North Amuricnn 
Aviation (now Hockwull ln• 
ternationall where "I sil\ycd for 
30 years, retiring in J 070.'' ooid 
Chadbourne. 

Soon after he wru1 lurod, bu 
wrui transferred to Toms to set 
up a plant and it WOij tl1e.n t.hul 
hill father joined him, while hill 
mother stayi!d in Conmh u11ill 
the fmm WWI sold. 

"We all returned to Lo,, An, 
geles when 1 t:mnsfemld ""ck 
there," he said 

While he worked for North 
American Aviation he workl-d 
on the Apollo 4pn~ proJo.'<1. 

"My group designed the 
copsule th!it lhu naLn111uuLs 
rode to lhe moon In:' anld 
Chndbourne. ••n,o aervico rnod
ula -which hod the propulsfon 
system and Lhe fuel to hrlng 
the Apollo bocluro.Iely from !:ho 
moon.• 

.He wasl)_,.wd with a one
inch section of Ute au.'t!J hor1cy
comb of the bMic aLruoturo or 
the beat $hie.Id OB & aou'1Ulrr, 
as well aa signed fol ten, from, 
all the astroNlUl.8. 

Restontlan 
"Some.time. llfter 'lho furn, 

wna sold, asbeato& aiding 1111111 
put on the hoU&O ,md thij pluco 
became ~rribly run down," 
Chadbourne suid or thu ChulJe 
House. The IOJ1l timu I w11~ 111 
Comish wna when Polar Burl, 
ing had bought Lhu pruparty 
nnd it WB!I all Lom opurt, I 
come the day thoy found th~ 
stenciling which hod bwu oo,·. 
ered with layi,n; or 1111lnL" 

His doughl:enl, C:uiu lloreJo. 
of Fountain Vnllcy, Coli(. , llnd 
Jeane Skriloff or J{edondo 
Beach. Calif., hod bt't!n lo t'.lor~ 
oish to vi.sit lhe Chwie RoWIC 
afwr it' will! restored nnd tltcy 
knew their dud jwn hod lo •~-e 
the result.&. lie wu delighted. 

Chadbournu the8o d1,ys 
maintains his own n1mrt.1uunt 
al o senior borne i11 CuJJfomla, 
where he is on lhe menu cum• 
mittee, teaches II bridge cloA8, 
keeps the books nl the convo• 
nicnce &tare in the oomplex llnd 
often vl&ils his duughlll19. 
where, be said. "I play with the 
c:amputer: 



Salmon Portland Chase
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A story of Co1rnish and the $10,000 bill 
By l'Rl'n IDER 
SpcoiW to the EnglQ Timoa 

C1ORNJSH l'LAT-1'hu $10,IJUU bill has hnd 
" checkcrod - and prol~1hly 1hin - i:on.'eJr in 
lhL'Jlo pnrLS, But fur Dick L,,vujuy (StevcnsJ:lligh 
School, l OM l, it chnngod hi& CJ\Ling buhiL'I, At 
krun tcn\porruily. 

J\Ret· htglt schuol, Lovejoy woo nn oppo,nt
menl to the 11.S. Ni1V11 I AClldemy, ,md.<000.after 
hiJ< arrivru 01 Annnpo)J, he dil!<overe<l t.hol 
u11U11g t.1,.,.. wus11'I quito llko at bnd OO<!II w;hile 
growing 1tp in Corni•h Plot. 

!look in Llw 1950a, first.-rc11r t.tileL•, Or 
•pteh<lJI,• PL ,\nnopolis faced thu rilllDI of lllll:ing 
f<]Unn, nuiall,- rt!'ld not neres,.nrily Llte henrl¥ 

(Please see Ofl.ABE-P1r, Bl 

kind, mmd yuu. Al ,:c.rtmn 
meal•, pll.'he6 hnd IU ent in • 
@quart! puU.ul!J1! fork intu ,,l1Jtt1 
right nnglc up to nose l!evel: 
right, angle 111111 mouth. riglrl 
angles bru:k to plat..,_ All very 
milit:ar:v. 

On LhOJlll rltunl dnys, op
pen:lnssmen could ,...k pll•bes 
tough qutistious ot1 reruote "ub-
)ll<:I&. If Lhu plebe r.~utd nnnwru
thu question corroeUy, he ,:ot. n 
r<!prieve from coting tho 
ll<)Utn·e ,neaJ. & ol$o wou the 
cb11Doe lo put u quesllon u r ltis 
owu to the. upp<..-rc.luasmru!\ -
/Ind goL tt doulilo repriuvu ur the 
upperctMsrtus.n couldn't ,rn. 
.awer /ii,; query. 'l'hWl: 

Up11ortl11•t mnn "C•1do, 
Lovejoy. I've ~ol onft for you. 
Wllusu picture ls on U1u 
$! 0.000 hlll?" 

L<!vejl)y: (Wlthuut hc•it.alJonl 
"Sulhwn P Chi1, .,_ s,r." 

Upporclnos mou : ( in-
creduJou.sly) · r-i~ly cow, hnw'd: 
you know t.hut?" 
• Luvejoy: "WeJI ... nud u.ow. 

llir, where "111• Sfi)rnon I ' 
Cbru;<) born?" . 

CJppercln,;smau: "\Vllut do 
YOU menn? Elnw •lluuld I 
know? .. 

'""'ujoy; "Well -•ir, b• wo.e 
l)urn 111 C::ornish, .Now I.Lunn. 
ealtite" u 

CORNISH NAl'JVE Samtrcl P . Cb11se bud bis- picturo on tbi, $10,l)Q(I 
l,UI. 

And R"O I l 'W Uta, ~ Vl!.ry 
8chuoichlld In Comi.lJ, N.li, 
lCArn.s U101 ill! mosl illtwtriou.• 
SIID - Salmon P. Ohnsn, U.S. 
eenulor /for Ohlo), J\l,n,Juiu1 
Lincoln'!! ~L'crutnry or I.ha treas
ury 1md chlH Justice of the 
Supreme C-Ourt. - we• b<im in 
Com ish nnd was lhu l1ict1I boy 
piclm't'd nn lhQ SJ 0,000 bill. 

'~be lldds un Corru1h'ii Diclc 
Lo"<:JOY beihg ""kt!d \hat quea• 
trnn by un Aru,apolll! "P'
i>"n:lalSSmon were probubly 0 
otilll?" W one. Or, for plcbo 
Love;oyl ut le8l!t $JO,OOO lo one 
- 11nd 1u didntt hove to oat1 n ..,_,Ullro menl" for wed,,., 

D 
• 'l'be ~10,000 bill 11pJ>011rod 
only bfieOy, and a ll donotnlllll· 
tloru, more thun $Joo were 
\".•ttJ,d.."11wY~ fron, cln-ulalioll i.n 
1967. 
• Sulmon C!w.,e, who 
wns born in 1808 m Cornish 
was nlJJo reopo,,.ibl<> far th~ 
..:net wording·u( U!o lrultfu "ln 
God Wo 'l'ruft," ~11 nil U.S. 
ouryency; and another Com ish 
re,ndunt, IJic sculptor Aug\lJ!tus 
Salnl-Gauderu;, doaigncd l;he 
eugle and double eagle on u S 
c11fns o.od bills. · · 

E'rlt:t Hier ia the /au, Diak 
Loveyoy•s brotlier•in•laiv 
L<wejoy died in 1987. · 

/'.), < k l cAJ~'/ •< I 1 -'• -........ 

J" "• f' .-4.. - I / ~- ' 
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CHASE HOUSE DEDICATION-National, state 
and local officials gathered with the Burling 
family to help them dedicate their new bed and 
breakfast establishment, Route 12A. Pictured 
at a oresentation of a placque are from left, 

Uemocratic gubernatorial hopeful Paul 
l\lcEachern, Jean Burling, Peter Burling and 
son Jonathon, and John Bond, U.S. Department 
of Interior. (Ruth Rollins Photo) 

Burlinif receives historic 
marke1r for Chase House 

CORNISH, N. H. -- Peter Hoe 
Burling, owner of the Chase House 
Bed and Breakfast, v as presented 
a bronze plaque a,cknowledging 
the building's historic significance 
and its status as a National His
toric Landmark during ceremonies 
Monday. 

The presentation ,was made by 
John Bond, Chief ofR!esource Pres
ervation and Planning Preserva
tion, Mid-Atlantic Region, Na
tional Park Service, lLJnited States 
Department of lnterilor. 

The Chase Ho~se was the 
birthplace and boyhood home of 

Salmon P. Chase, who served as 
Secretary of the Treasury under 
President Abraham Lincoln. He 
also served as Chief Justice of the 
U.S. Supreme Court from 1864 
until his death in 1873. 

The Chase Manhattan Bank was 
named in his honor and the 
$10,000 Federal Reserve Note 
bears his portrait. 

Officially designated a National 
Historic Landmark in 1975, the 
building had fallen into disrepair. 
It was purchased by Burling in 
1985. 

Following a thorough research of 
the property Burling decided to 
establish the bed and breakfast 
establishment, one of the original 
uses of the building. Restoration to 
its present beauty took place over 
the past year. 

The program included a short 
history by Burling of the building, 
the Chase family and the Chad
bourne family who occupied the 
building later, 

Paul McEachem, Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate for New 
Hampshire, then delivered a dedi
cation address. 
A reception and open house fol

lowed. More than 100 people at
tended. 



Before ... 

By Suzanne H. Blaise 
CORNISH - The Chase House, a new bed and breakfast inn 
located on Route 12-A in Comish, is turning many heads 
these days. · 

The striking white inn, with copper flashing above the 
doorway, is nestled in a country atmosphere and is owned 
by Peter Burling .(who is running for State Representative 
of Sullivan County District I). 

It year ago, restoration of the former gray house began. 
The first guests arrived last month. 

The Chase House has a rich history. It was previously 
located across the road, about 50 to 60 yards away from its 
present location. It overlooked the Connecticut River, but 
was moved prior to the installation of the Sullivan County 
Railroad. The back portion of the house was built around 
1767. The front part, according to Burling, was constructed 
between 1795 - 1800. 

This home was built for Ithamar Chase, father of Salmon 
Portland Chase (whose history is impressive as well). 

Salmon was born in 1808 ·in Comish, where he lived 
until the approximate age of nine. 

"Salmon Chase was a wonderfulJy interesting man," said 
owner Burling. 

Salmon Chase opposed Lincoln in the presidential 
camnairn of 1860. He was Ule.in;in after whom the Chase 

----- ~ -

The Chase, House 
A Step :Bae~- in Time 

"!oday we're absolutely 
exhausted," said Hal, "but 

we 're having fun." 

A guest room in tee Chase House. 

(Example: $3.50 for an oxcart, S10 for a pair of oxen). 
The Chadbourne family owne l the present Chase House 

from 1818 to 1944. 
"In its heyday, it was a tremi.ndously successful farm," 

Burling commented. "It really mould probably be cailed 
The Chadbourne Farm' because it was in their care for the 
longest time." 

Paul Chadbourne, a membe.r of the family, lives in 
Windsor, Burling noted. 
- "I get a great kick out of it b,:cause a lot of people who 
would have driven through Co-nish, now are staying and 
exclaiming what a great place it is," Burling said of the 

After . .. 

" ... The house was the first stage stop 
north of Claremont. They would 

change horses here ... all the guys 
would come in here and lean on the 
bar and move their feet all around. 

There probably was lots of rum and 
strong drink." 

Chadboumes came by and said 'oh yeah, this was the tavern 
room when the stage stopped here.'" 

According to the owner, the house· was the first stage stop 
north of Claremont 

"They would change horses here .... all the guys would 
come in here and lean on the bar and move their feet aJI 
around. There probably was lots of rum and strong drink." 

Two bedrooms upstairs match the Federal period, while 
two more bedrooms in the back of the house are decorated 
with simpler furniture that reflects the "farm period" when 
the Chadbournes lived there. 

"We have paid a lot of attention to safety issues," he . . . . . . . 



bill. 
He founded the Republican Party, and he was the secretary 

of the treasury, making certain that "In God We Trust" is 
on our coins. 

The extremely popular man died of a stroke in 1873. 
The Chase family operated the Comish house as a tavern 

from 1809 to 1818. Salmon's father, llhamar, went 
bankrupt. When he did, an inventory was left behind. 
Owner Burling found that inventory in the Cheshire County 
Registry of Probate. It lists every piece of property in the 
house. 

"We know what was in the house in 1818. We know 
pretty much what the Chadbournes (the famiJy who 
purchased the Chase house) bought," remarked 
Burling. 

.l! U\.V"Vyvt. u ..__._.._. -··- -

Chase House. 
One is immediately spellbound upon entering the house. 
Color schemes are breathtaking, and each room gives the 

visitor a unique sense of time. 
The house Is comprised of six bedrooms, an eleganL 

parlor, a cozy breakfast room, with an old musket hanging 
above the mantle, a day room, and a kitchen. 

The first downstairs bedroom on the left is decorated in 
the Federal period motif, with a large four-poster bed and 
furni ture to complement the era. The bright maroon painted 
floor holds fascinating stories. 

"This is the room that first gave me a hint this had been a 
tavern," said Burling. "I kept noticing these fu nny 
wear-marks on the floor , and finally one of the elder 

"We have heat and smoke alarms 1n eacn oeuruu111, auu 111c 

doors. This place is designed to be as safe as we can 
possibly make it. " 

The Wallaces are local people, and add a comfortable, 
friendly dimension to the Chase House as innkeepers. 

"Today we're absolutely exhausted," said Hal. "But we're 
having fun." 

The couple cooks breakfast from scratch, serving 
overnight guests from 7:30 until 9:30 a.m. 

"The gue,;ts are the nicest people you could imagine," 
remarked Hal. "And we've got them coming from all over 
the country," Marily added. 

The Chase House is an elegant step back in time, and it's 
well worth the trio. 
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Bwning a co11ntry inn: 
The work behintl the image 

"Absentee ownership doesn't 

work in this business," said 
Ted Doyle. He and his wife, 

Barbara Lewis, own-and run the 

Chase House Bed and Break

fast Inn in Cornish. 



Jountry inn, B & B industry is changing 
f REBECCA DENTON 
taff Writer 
Foliage season is near, which 
eans tourists will be flocking to 
>rthern New England in increas
g numbers through October 
any travelers are seeking the 
assic "New England" experience, 
hich oft.en includes a stay in local 
id and breakfasts or country 
ns. 
The growth of Vermont and New 
ampshire's bed & breakfast 
>mes began more than a decade 
~o, while the mdustry itself has 
ien around for at least a century, 
Lid Greg Gerdel, publications co
dinator for the Vermont Depart
ent of Tourism and Marketing. 
The large family farms of a cen
Lry ago provided sanctuary to 
avelers along the early stage 
,utes through the Green and 
bite Mountains. As the profit 
argins of family dairy farmers 
:gan to shrink, the extra income 
om taking in guests became a 
itical factor in keeping the farm 
>eration intact, Gerdel said. 
Figures from a study prepared 
r the Vermont Agency of Trans
>rtation show that guest houses 
1d bed and breakfasts made up 
~ly 50 percent of the accom
odations in Vermont in 1994. 
"Anecdotally, we've seen growth 

both the numbers of bed and 
·eak:fast operations and the per
,ntage of people using them," 
erdel said. "The main thing we 
,e is the percentage of people who 
quest information on bed and 
-eakfasts" 
A new lodging-industry survey is 
irrently m the works through the 

Vermont Tourism Data Center. 
While revenue numbers for 

country inns or bed and breakfasts 
were not available through New 
Hampshire or Vermont state agen
cies, the inns are "an important 
part of the (New England) image," 
Gerdel said. "It's part of the am
biance and experience that we 
market." 

In New Hampshire, about 600 
lodging establishments are regis
tered with the New Hampshire 
Lodging and Restaurant Associa
tion, and 25 percent of those are 
classified as bed and breakfasts or 
country inns, said Joe Antonelli, 
interim di.rector of the New Hamp
shire Lodging and Restaurant As
sociation. But many more of the 
smaller businesses are not regis
tered, he added. 

Bed and breakfasts are generally 
defined as homes with up to 10 
guest rooms that serve breakfast. 
Country inns are homes with more 
than 10 rooIDB, but usually less 
than 20, serving meals in addition 
to breakfast. 

Bed and breakfasts and country 
inns are still known for their 
down-home charm and friend
liness, but the establishments are 
changing with customer demands 
- and with the advent of Internet 
marketing. 

"The major change is the In
ternet and how people are making 
their travel arrangements," said 
Beth Steucek, executive vice presi
dent of the New England Inn
keepers Association. The NEIA 
has its own Web site with links to 
members' Web pages, plus in
formation about members' facil-

ities and on-line reservation jacks (with phones available 0 1 
capabilities to help market New request). 
England's inns. They've found that guests wan 

The demands of guests are also their own bathrooms, so by Janu 
shaping the future of bed and ary each room will have a privatl 
breakfasts and country inns: more bath. 
people want phones in their rooms At the Hartness House iJ 
and access to fax machines, for Springfield, which also serve: 
example, Antonelli said. many corporate customers, al 

"The amenities are beginning to rooms are air-conditioned, witl 
get competitive," he said. "Now private baths, phones and tele 
your smaller country inns are of- visions. And the inn offers tradi 
fering meeting spaces. Hotels have tional, Victorian-style rooms o: 
forced bed and breakfasts to up- less expensive, modem rooms 14 
grade their services to compete. accommodate a range of client de 
People don't want to 'rough it' mands. 
anymore." Each inn is different: Godd~ 

Steucek said that more guests Mansion welcomes children anc 
are asking for special amenities provides children's books, game: 
that they don't have at home, such and rooms with children's beds o: 
as Jacuzzis or fireplaces in the a crib; Cruise House allows onl: 
bedrooms. "But those demands children over 12. 
bring a higher rate," she said. 

Robert and Suzanne Pearl, But some bed and breakfast 
owners of the 16-room Juniper Hill have resisted change, stickin1 
Inn in Windsor, redecorate one with the traditional beginnings. 
room each year to keep the decor Robert and Sylvia Morse o 
constantly "fresh," and most rooms Springfield run a four-bedroon 
include fireplaces. bed and breakfast out of thei.i 

"It has to be fresh," Robert Pearl home - but only when it's conve 
said. "That requires investment. nient for them. They built thc 
People are paying good money; additional rooms on to accom 
they want the charm of an old modate their four children and l l 
home, but they want it to be well- grandchildren, and they allow peo 
maintained." ple to stay in them when theii 

Increasingly, people are working children are not visiting. 
while on vacation, some inn- WWe look at it as a hobby," Monw 
keepers say. said of Balter Road Inn. She servei 

At the Chase House in Cornish, bre.akfast, but she doesn't spend i 
owners Barbara Lewis and Ted lot of time or money on decora 
Doyle provide an office with access tions. 
to the fax machine and color copier It's the way B & Bs began: i 
for guests who have work to do. modest bed for travelers, with i 
They also serve many corporate hot ~eal to send them off in thc 
guests, ~most rooms have phone mornmg. 

~,t(h11 NJ{.( ~ '7Jtt-1Jl 
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With so many jobs to do, and 

with surprise repairs popping 
up at the most inconvenient 
times, "finding time for myself, 
where I don't feel guilty about 
going off to have lunch with a 
friend," is one of the main 
challenges, she said. And the 
work is 'round the clock: "It's a 
challenge to be pleasant when 
the phone rings at 1 a.m. and 
they want a brochure," Albee 
said. 

Like Albee, Barbara Lewis of 
Comish ran the Chase House 
Bed and Breakfast Inn for a 
few years by herself after her 
husband, Bill, passed away. 
The Lewis' also had bought the 
historic Chase House as a re
tirement venture. 

"It wasn't our lifelong 
dream," Barbara Lewis said. 
"It wasn't even a plan. Having 
done a lot of entertaining -
and because it was already a 
working B & B - we thought, 
why not?" 

Last year she remarried, and 
she and her new husband, Ted 
Doyle, run the business togeth
er. At ages 64 and 72, they are 
anything but retired. 

"People my age who have 
retired cold turkey to sit on the 
porch and rock are all dead," 
Doyle said. "The best part is, 
we're our own bosses. It's hard 
work, but the independence of 
it is a payoff." 

Lewis does all the cooking, 
while Doyle helps with the 
cleanup and table setting at 
night. He also does the payroll 
and entertains the guests. 

From Page] 

They both welcome guests 
give directions, answer pb 
and share office work. 1 
typical day begin at 5:30 
and doesn't end until 10::: 
11 p.m. - sometimes later 
ing peak foliage season. 

But they're not complaiJ 
"Absentee ownership do 

work in this business," I 
said. "You need to be on 
premises and live on the 
mises for it to work prope: 

As for the rewards of ow 
· a bed and breakfast or cot. 

inn, opinions vary. 

"I can't speak for everybi 
Doyle said. "It's quite pos 
(to make money with a bed 
breakfast inn.) No one does 
for the privilege of losing 1 

ey," he added. "There's a i: 
motive there; it's a questi• 
to what degree." 

For Robert Pearl, the pi 
lies in the lifestyle and I 
term returns. 

"You work long hours anc 
pay is not significant, n I 
said. "We're hoping it will 
off long-term, but you don 
it for the money. You c 
never calculate your retur 
investment short-term -
could put your money in 
and make more." 

Carolyn Hofford agreed. 
"You get into this busi 

for a quality of life," she 1 

"With a 100-seat dining t 
(in the Hartness House), t" 
is potential to make mone 
but become millionaires? 
uh." 
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I Chase House In Cornish Expands With The 
Addition Of A House Moved From Corinth 

The recent addition to the Chase House provides two additional guest rooms as well as a new 
meeting and reception room. 

BY JOE EVARTS 
The Chase House in Cornish, NH has re

opened under new ownership. The bed and 
breakfast also has made several significant 
additions in the two years since Bill and Bar
bara Lewis purchased the building from the 
Bur lings. 

"The Burlings did a superb job restoring the 
original house into the bed and breakfast," Bill 
Lewis recounts. "They took time with each and 
every detail, from period wallpapering through 
lighting. We were interested in expanding, but 
building on that original restoration." 

So the Lewises purchased a 30' by 40' house 
from Corinth,_VT and brought it to the Route 
12A location of the Chase House," Lewis ex
plains. "Then, essentially, we built the exterior 
around that Corinth house." 

"The first floor of the Corinth house rotted 
out, so we brought the second floor and in
stalled it behind and on the second floo r of an 
addition we made behind the original Chase 
House," Lewis explains. "Then, essentially, we 
built the exterior around that Corinth house." 

The Lewises pun;:hased the Chase House 
two years ago when they retired and moved to 
the area from Connecticut. "Barbara was in the 
music business-teaching and performance
for 35 years," says Lewis, who was in the eleva
tor business and worked most recently as a 
consultant. "I've enjoyed this area since 1954 
when I first came up to do some business in 
Hanover. When we decided to retire, we chose 

the area because of the superb hospital, col
lege, medicaf facilities and cultural offerings." 

The Lewises have rebuilt the exterior 
throughout the building, adding sprinklers and 
an entirely new electric service and insulation. 
The most splendid addition is the section from 
the Corinth house. Original wide board floors 
and hand-hewn beams define the new 30' by 40' 
meeting and reception room created by adding 
the Corinth house to the Chase House. The spot 
has become a favored selection for dinner and 
luncheon meetings and for wedding receptions. 

The addition also provides two additional 
guest rooms, bringing the total to seven double 
bedrooms, all with private baths, and one addi
tional single bedroom. About the seven double 
bedrooms, Lewis says, "Private baths are a ne
cessity in the bed and breakfast business. We 
often have guests arrive and say they have 
come to us because their original destination 
didn't have private baths for each room." 

The careful addition and expansion of the 
original Chase House has been a labor of love 
for the Lewises, and they're both pleased to be 
open at last and experiencing a warm recep
tion to the new facilities. "We moved here 
because we like the winter and the people," 
Lewis concludes. The new owners·have inte
grated their desire to run an inn in their retire
ment with their love of New England, and the 
beauty and warmth of the Chase House be
speak the thoughtful and successful realiza
tion of that dream. D 



rhe Chase House in Cornish is the birthplace of Salmon P Chase, the 
,amesake of Chase Bank. Salmon P. Chase was a senator and the 
~3rd governor of Ohio, t he Treasury Secretary under President 

Lincoln and the sixth Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. The mo! 
recent owners ran the house as a bed and breakfast and abandone 
it in 2010. VALLEY News PHOTOGRAPHS - JAMES M . PATTERSO 

Chase Bank Selling the Childhood Home of Namesake 
BY W ARREN JOHNSTON 

Vc! lley News Staff Writer 

:o.RNISH - When the world's oldest, largest 
>est-known financial institution takes possession 
>f somebody's house, it's hardly news in these 
lays-of eoonomic tmcmoil. 

handed over the property in lieu of payment on 
their $1.1 million mortgage, a bank spokesman 
said. For about six years, the Toms operated The 
Salmon P Chase House Inn bed and breakfast, 
in the 23-room, 10,600-square-foot house, 
which was built in 1766. The building has been 

va~ for a co_uple of years 
However, there's a bit of 

rony when the bank pulls the 
>lug on the birthplace and 
incestral home in Cornish of 
ts namesake. 

"It's an incredibly 
important historic 

and was listed for sale last year 
for $1.6 million. Morgan 
Chase put the property on the 
market at the end of May, List
ed with just 36 of its 160 acres, 
for $719,000, said Justin Ran
ney, the Coldwell Banker 
Realtor who is selling it for the 
bank. 

JP Morgan Chase & Co. is 
elling the boyhood home of 
)artmouth College graduate, 
J.S. Secretary of the Treasury 
ind Supreme Court Chief Jus
ice Salmon Portland Chase, 

house in our area and 
needs to have someone 

occupying it." 
Former N.H. Sen. Peter Burling, 

0-Cornish Even though the dwelling 

vhose portrait is one of a select few hanging on 
he walls of the reception area at the Tuck 
:chool of Business at Dartmouth. 

Chase didn't start or have anything to do with 
be bank, but the institution has borne his name 
ince its beginning in 1877 When Wall Street 
mblisher and banker John Thompson, estab
ished the bank in a one-room office in Man-
1attan, four years after Chase's death, he hon
ired his friend by calling it Chase National 
lank. 

JP Morgan Chase recently took ownership of 
h,a, h/'\110,a, ,:,ftpr I\\ rnPt"<' o~ II 1 "-l nfl 'f'h1>rt\C'l 'T'f"\t'nC.-

has been empty for almost two 
years, it's in very good physical shape, Ranney 
said , noting that the roof is standing seam, the 
wiring and heating systems have been upgraded 
to be energy efficient and the interior walls and 
floors have been restored, Ranney said. 

"It's an incredibly important historic house in 
our area and needs to have someone occupying 
it," said fonner N.H. Sen. Peter Burling, D-Cor
nish, who purchased the property in the mid
l980s when it had fallen into disrepair, restored 
and sold it. "I have a long and loving relation
ship with that house. I'd love to see someone 

-- "·· ..,._ 

The New Hampshire birthplace of Salmon I 
Chase is now under the control of JP Morga 
Chase and is for sale. 



CONTINUED FROM PAGE Cl 
make their home there. The price is not out of the ball
park." 

Although the house is priced well-below its assessed 
value of $1.3 million, its size and layout with 10 bed
rooms, 11 full baths, two half baths, two full and two par
tial kitchens may limit its appeal as a single-family 
home, Ranney said. The building also would be well suit
ed for a "high-end" assisted living facility, dividing into 
three separate condominium or rental units or for anoth
er bed and breakfast or inn, he said. 

Cornish selectboard member John Hammond, who 
owns neighboring property and hays the Chase House's 
original land along the river, bas another idea for its use. 

"I wrote a letter to (JP Morgan Chase CEO) Jamie 
Dimon and suggested that the bank use it as a corporate 

_retreaL..lLhas a big central i:oom that_£_ould be used fQ.r 
meetings, and it has all those bedrooms. It would be per
fect for that. 

''I thought it was a good idea, but l didn't get a reply 
or even an acknowledgement that they got the letter. I 
guess they have other thjngs to worry about." including 

As Chief Justice, Chase administered the oath of office 
to Andrew Johnson after Lincoln's assassination ; presid
ed over Johnson's impeachment trial and was probably 
responsible for Johnson's acquittal by one vote. ln addi
tion, he made key decisions about the reconstruction of 
the nation, about civil rights and business, Niven said. 

And as Secretary of the Treasury, he also left a lasting 
mark. 

"I think he was one of the great (Secretaries of the 
Treasury)," Niven said, pointing out that Chase founded 
tne national banking system, funding it with $3 billion or 
$4 billion without c.ausing excessive inflation or invok
ing controls during the Civil War. 

Chase also can share some credit for leading the coun
try into the Civil War, Niven said. 

In reaction to Sen. S~~en A. Douglas'._pu! hing the pas
s:age of the Kansas-Nebraska Act, which opened new ter- · 
ritories to slavery, Chase and other anti-slavery col
leagues wrote a very widely circulated and popular doc
ument accusing Douglas of being part of a slave-state 
conspiracy. "So. the document he wrote was every bit as 

trying to explain a $2 billion trading loss 
to Congress and stockholders. Ham
mond said. 

The spokesman for the bank said he 
would not comment on Hammond's sug
gestion to use the house as a corporate 
retreat faci li ty. 

"I wrote a letter to (JP 
Morgan Chase CEO) 

important as Douglas' Kansas-Nebraska 
Act in developing cleavage between sec
tions of the country." 

0 
Jamie Dimon and 

suggested that the 
0 bank use it as a 

After the Chase family sold tbe farm 
in 1816, the house was tbe home of the 
Chadboumes, who farmed the land for 
more than 130 years, Burling said . 
"They were very prosperous, and I think 
the house ran down after they died off.'' 

The recession that might have con
tributed to the financial woes of The 
Chase House Bed and Breakfast Inn was 
just the latest of many economic down
turns that have had a notable influence 

corporate retreat." 
John Hammond, 

Cornish selectman 
When they moved out, the Toms left 

a series of diaries in the house that were 

on the long history of the house and Salmon P. Chase's 
life. 

The house, which is a national historic landmark, is the 
only known existing building associated with the life of 
Chase, according to the 1975 National Register of His
toric Places nomination form. Chase was born there on 
Jan. 13, 1808, and spent his first eight years in the house. 
His father, ltharnar Chase, was a very prosperous farmer, 
state senator and selectman sold the Cornish farm and 
moved the family to Keene, N.H., where he lost his for
tune in the glass business during the depression of 1815. 
He died when Salmon was nine years old, leaving his 
family in near poverty. 

After a three-or-four year stint in Ohio under the tute
lage of his strict uncle, Philander Chase. the Episcopal 
bishop of Ohio, Salmon Chase returned to the Upper Val
ley and Dartmouth, where he graduated in 1826 during 
the stock market crash and recession. It was a difficult 
time to find a job, but becau~e he had prior teaching 
experience at the Royalton Academy in Royalton, he 
landed a position at a boys' school in Washington, D.C.. 
while he studied and read for the bar to become a lawyer. 

Once he passed the bar in 1829, Chase returned to 
Cincinnati to practice law because he thought it would be 
less competitive than Washington. It still took him a few 
years to get his business up and running, and along the 
way, he developed strong anti-slavery views and built his 
law practice representing anti-slavery clients. Chase went 
on to be elected a U.S. senator in 1849, governor of Ohio 
in 1856, Abraham Lincoln's Secretary of the Treasury in 
1861 during the Civil War and the 6th Chief Justice in 
1864. After a second stroke, he died May 7, 1873, at 65. 

0 
Chase played a significant role in the development of 

the federal banking system and establishing laws that 
govern the country today. said Chase biographer John 
Niven during a 1995 interview on the C-Span Booknotes 
gio\¥ with J!_ost Brian Lamb. 

written by Jna Walker Chadbourne from 
1922 through 1947 in which she noted the weather, her 
dlaily household chores, who visited and how much she 
spent atthe Cornish store. For example, on Monday, Jan. 
2'.3, 1922. she wrote: "15 below here. Bill did not try to go 
t,o school as did not know what the roads were below here. 
Jim got a load of wood down this P.M. (I) baked one tin 
cif biscuits, one tin of jonny cakes, two cream pies, five 
l1oves of bread and one tin of rolls. Had a nap this P.M. 
I was so sleepy." 

The diaries will be given to the new owner, Ranney 
said. 

0 
The Colonial-style portion of The Chase House in 

which Salmon Chase was born in 1808 was apparently 
built around 1790. according to the National Register 
rnomination. 

Until 1848, it stood on the opposite side of the current 
Route 12A when it was moved to make way for the new 
railroad line. 

The oldest portion of the house has been restored in 
keeping with the 1790s with wide plank floors, four
p,anel doors and 12-light windows. Full baths have been 
added to the spacious guest rooms. The newer portion of 
tlhe house features three suites and a 1;200-square foot 
lofted post-and-beam ··gathering" room salvaged from a 
barn in Woodstock. The back portion of the house is a 
nestored family quarters where the Toms lived. It fea
tures a large spacious modern kitchen and eating area, 
liibrary-den and master bedroom and bath suite. 

When Burling took on its renovation in the mid-l980s, 
the house was sided with asbestos shingles and '"looked 
li.ke a gray chicken coop. When I saw it after we took 
those shingles off, it was an August afternoon and in that 
honey syrup golden light, tr was unbelievably beautiful. 
It was something you wouldn' t believe had been so ugly." 
he said. 

Warren Johnston can be reached at 
wjohnston@vnews.com or 603-727-3216. 
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Chaseholme to host 'Christn 
By RUTH ROLLINS 
Correspondent 

CORNISH, N.H. - For those 
who enjoy the festivities of the 
Christmas holiday season, "a 
must" will be to visit the home of 
Anthony and Ann Neidecker, 
Route 12A, the home chosen for 
the 12th annual "Christmas in 
October." 

"Christmas in October" is a 
fund-raising event that ha::; been 
held to benefit Upper Valley Youth 
Services, a non-profit Lebanon 
agency that offers social services 
that help both children and their 
parents cope with problems and 
resolve conflicts by developing 
their skills, confidence and self
esteem. 

The fund-raising event, which is 
in its 12th year, was conceived by 
Dottie Campion, Etna, and has 
involved from 60 people the first 
year to 600. 

Tours of the Neidecker home, 
"Chaseholme" will be held from 
Sept. 29 to Oct. 7, with each i-oom 
elegantly decorated throughout, 
from a well-stocked pantry to a 
teen-agees room, especially deco
rated, complete with pictmes of 
the Beatles by Toppy Wade. S~lly 
Stiles, and Lucia Williams. 

A living room, decorated by Fran 
DeGasta, has a wool Oriental rug, 
loaned by Cole's Flooring, and 
pillows and lace curtains, loaned 
by J .C. Penney. Of great interest 
in this setting is a painting of 
Saint-Gauden's gardens, done hy 
James Schubert, Cornish, who also 
furnished a picture ofCha<.eholme, 
which hangs in the master 
bedroom. 

The master bedroom is deco
rated to follow the theme of the 
event, "The Hunt," and includes 
riding outfits and various hunting 
items. 

Another room is decorated to 
depict an art student returning to 
her childhood room, which has 
been decorated by Sally Newbold. 
Virginia Colby and Joan Littlefield 
have been responsible for the Max
field Panish Room, which boasts a 
large array of his work. An un
usual shade of blue tha t Pan ish 

VOLUNTEERS C een O'Neill, left, and Linda Buzzell carry a 
Chrisb11ali tree intJ[l "Chaseholme'' in Cornish recently, in prepa
ration for the "Chris tmas in October" event. 

used in many of hi:r; pictures is 
evident. 

Among other attractions is a 
barn scene, which in~rludes a large 
Holstein rr.iw. with all rangements 
done by Anne GiCont!e, Sugar Pine 
Farm. Cc~uerheP. 

AF- one t·ravels t h rroughout, live 
Christmas tr.,es ndor1 every mom, 
decorati>d ;,:irh viuio "'decorations 
and ornam 0 nts, mari.:v orwlucb will 
be on sale in the gift shop and the 
b,m,, which a e filled wa!l to wall 
for l be event 

More t.l1an 5fl 1people have 
furnished ,teru" on 'Eonsignrnent, 
including handcra.irt ed items, 
books, stocking stum!rs and orna
ments. Axt, glass, blve and white 
d€'corations ,..ollectibles and food 
items a rf-' abc, for sale. 

St>ver.al a1ea tes t a u rants 
t '1ro11gh11ut are prov· ling hot and 

cold drinks, sandwiches, soups and 
homemade goodies throughout 
"Christmas in October." An 
elegant afternoon tea will be 
served on the spacious south porch 
daily. 

"Cbaseholme" has played a 
prominent role in the history of 
Cornish for more than 200 years. 

Built in 1797. visitors to this 
Georgian estate· can see where 
runaway slaves en route to Cana
da in the mid-1800's were har
bored. The original spit and bake 
ovens are still in the dining room 
and one window displays marks 
made from Indian arrows. 

The property was first acquired 
in 1772 by Revolutionary Wai· 
Captain Moses Chase, as a part of 
a 500-acre gi.•ant from the Province 
of New Hampshire. 

The house itself was built in 
1797 by Captain Chase's son, 



~as in October' benefit 

"CHASEHOLME'' in Cornisb will be the site of the annual "Christmas in October" benefit 
beginniug Saturd<ty 

Nahum, who married Deborah 
Freeman of Plainfield in 1793 He 
was given the land the yeiu the 
house was built and lived there 
until his death in 1827, whim 
Moses Chase IT took ownership. 

In the early 1880's, lhe property 
was fanned by Orville Williams, 
who died after being kicked by n 
horse, and the home was later 
purchased by Charle!' C. Beaman, 
a New York lawyer. 

Beaman married Hettie Evarts, 
the daughter of William Maxwell 
Evarts, a Windsor resideut who 
served as secretary of state under 
President Harrison. 

"Chaseholme" was one of several 
houses purchased by Beaman. 
some of which were later 3old to 
artists and Wl'iters of the Cornish 
Colony. 

When the home was refw·hishP.d 

......_ -

by Beaman, a painted Eagle was 
discovered over the front door, 
which has been continued to be 
admired ever since. The house was 
n:nted or used as a summer resi
dence until 1913 when Beaman's 
son, William Evarts Beaman, a 
successful farmer and state repre
sentative, moved in. 

111 1919, "Chaseholme" was sold 
to Helen Beaman Lakin and later 
bought by Edward B. Burling of 
thP Washingf on, D.C. luw firm of 
Coving-ton. 8u1 ling and Acheson. 
It 1:crved a~ the boyhood home of 
Peter Burling. currently a state 
reprci,entative from Cornish. 

J n 1967, the home was 
purchased by Dean Pewson, a 
Dartmouth College professor, and 
hii: wife, WinifrPd, the parents of 
Ann Ne1tit ckcr. The NeideclcPrs 
inl1erited the p1operty in 1979. 

Tours and shopping will be 
available Saturday, Sept. 29, to 
Sunday, Oct. 7, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
except for Friday, Oct. 5, 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. 

The gift shop will be open Mon
day, Oct. 8, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., and 
will feature many items used to 
decorate the house. Light lunch 
and refreshments will be avail
able. 

House tours are $7, senior 
citizens, $5, children under 12, 
free. 

A special opening night party to 
preview festivities will be held 
today, 6-9 p.m., with tickets of$20 
available at the door. 

The property is located on Route 
12~ just above the Blow-Me-Down 
Mill, the first house on the right 
beyond Platt Road. 

More than 5,000 people are ex
pected to attend. 



CORNISH f ARMER /' 
I DIES AT AfiE Of 87 i 

a i:Po.tron o! 8ueba.nary since 187a, in r 
which he took much interest. Wa.s a 
frequent speaker at Farmers' . insti
tutes and other meetings on the ad
vantages of tile draining of wet lands, 
having done much of this upon his 
own fa.rm as well as superintending 
that kind' of work for others in' h is 
own and surrounding towns. 

But what might be regar ded as the 
crowning work of h is life was tbe writ
ing a.nd p r eparation for the· pre~s. 
"The History of Cornish." It having 
commanded great commendation as 
one of the best town histories yet pub 
lished 

I 

f Mr. Child, Former Member of : f< 
I ore 
l School Board, Wrote I hn He was also much Interested in t he 

" Old Home" or "Old People's associa
tion" as it is named in Cornish aud 
was secretary of the same for more 

Town's History-- i.efl 
J f--r,eeJat to The Linto!!,-.,,,. --

1 COR~lS~ :l">ui. 23.- Williarn Henry 
!::h'!d, one of the oldest and most re
spectecl cit izens. died at his home, 

I where he was born. after n shon ill
ness at the advanced age of 87 years 

I 
i,.nd l month. 

Mr. Child, with the exception of !l 
few years spent in teaching in the· mid
dle west, has lived upon the old place 
occupied by hls father &nd grand

' father. live generations ot thr> ChiJd 
I family having lived there. 

I 
In early life he united with L!H' First 

Baptist church, becoming one of its 
I mos1 faithful workers, serving as 

DJ than 30 y ears. 
, - He married on Jan. 1. 1 S57. Ellen 

G Francis Leighton of Hartford. Vt., 
who sur vives him at the age of 83. 

as1 They celebrated their golden wedding 
13 years ago. Fve children were born 

ll to them, one dying in infancy and the 
oldest son, William Palmer. having died 

re~ some 10 or 12 years ago in Australla 

1. where h e had ma.de his home. There I 
g are three rl"'l~1·en remaining, two I 

1 daughters alld one son. Mrs. R. C. l 
' True of Lebanon, Mrs. A. W . Sibley ,. 

I of Worcester, Mass. a.11d Edwin Leigh- ff 
ton who resides In Pembroke. Three 'l 

l; e also JO gra~ildren and three 
great grandchildren Jiving. J 

The funeral will be held at his la.to 1 

ome Sa!1:_rday -~ ~t:o~ , -----

/ 

SU·E LANDON VAUGHN, 

.>eath of Woman Who F irst Ex-

r pressed Memorial Day Idea. 
'- WASHINGTON, J uly 24.-The woman 

WILLIAll:f HENRY CHILD. 

deacon for many y~trs, and was su - "'-' 
perintendent of the Sunday school for 
20 )>ears. 

credited with having first expressed the 
Idea of a general Memor1n.l day, :Mrs. Sue 
La.ndon Va ughn, Is dead here at the home 
of t he Eastern star, a Masonic order, on 
which she was dependent. She was a 
deecendant of John Adame, the second 
PTesldent ot the United States. On Aprll 
26. 1866, she led some southern women In 
strewing with flowers the Confederate 
QTav 03 In Vicksburg, ana the dnte and 
custom were perpetuated In the south. 
Three years later, May 80 was adopted 
throughout the nor th as Memoria l da)', 

~ to those presem. 
"~· C. Couch was in Boston on 

,business recently. 

In politics he wui always a Repub
lican. Born in Oornlsh, Dec. 22. 1832, 
son of 'Stephen and Eliza (Atwood) 
Child. and was educated in the public 
schools and K. U. A., Meriden, class 

1, ~ M_r. and Mrs. Charles H. Chase aud 
cl fa~nly also Miss Doris Williams mo

to~ed on Sunday to Meriden to visit 
Mtss Williams' parents, Mr. anrt Mrs. 

, Herbert Williams. 
, , Mr. an,1 Mrs. Warren J. Hall and 
__ ~tbleen Hall are mo1•ing to their ---

of 1856. He was a member of the Cor
nish school board, 1886-96, memhcr of 
Cheshire lodge, A . F. and A. 1~.. o! 
Which he was m aster in 1869-70; dJs
trict deputy grand master of the I 
grand lodge of New Hampshire, 1871-
72. and a member of the Sons of 
'£emperancc for many years, has been t j 

William Child William Henry 
Child died Jan 21, 1920
Manchester Union Leader,
Jan 23, 1920
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CORNISH 

Juvenile Grange O rganized 

'Cornish ,Grange is very proud of it/RY OF .A 
J uvenile Grange which was or!(M1ized 

ANOTHER 
OLD COUNTY 

LANDMARK 
THE OLD HILLIARD 

GUNSHOP 
last Friday evening March 13, at Cor- n that .fi 
nish Grange hall by M ri:. Lillian Foss a chill. 
1Cooper of :Rochester, N H., \Vorthv e . 
D eputy of the J uvenile granges o f the • 
State. This grange is designated as~·da.y, M Gun Factory Near South Cor
Cornish Juvenile Grange. No. 8. There'a.lk." nish. Was Birth Of Telescope 
1re 28 members from 5 to 13 years of:iokcd re • , 
1ge and 21 honorary charter members Rifle. Made Own Machinery 
'rom the Subordinate grange. The tely r efuE 
neetings of this grange will be held al and c: On the old turnpike running frou 
>n the second and fourth Thursdav~ \Vindsor to Sou•h Corni~h is located 

J
)f each month. The time of openi~g d the old D. II. Hilliard gun factory 
is 8.30 o'clock p. m. These dates ro- goo · which is now an historic landmark. 

/incide with the Subordinate granR"e. More than ninety years ago David 
.naking it convenient for parents to Naomi c H. Hilliard built and operated this 
!bring thei r children. factory for the purpose of manufactur. 

\ 

The officers elected were· 1 rastrr. ice was ~ i~g a rifle invented_ and pat:nted_ h 
~ay Kiely. 12 years of a"'e· overseer. himself. It was a untque lookmg p1ecd 

" ' aoodness h · 1 ;>orothy Bartlett, 12 ,·ears: lecturer.:) avmg a ong octagon barrel and 
!='ranees Smith, 13 years steward. ~ss rooted h~avy black wa'lnut shck mounte 
~eorge Chabot, 10 years assis tant points, t~ ~1th poli<:hed brass. The loc~ differe 
1-tcwar<l. John Rayl is,. 13 vear•: rh:in. (J nfortun; m the ertreme fr~m :rnyth1ng eve 
lain, Olive Bayliss 11 vears: tre:isurer.nded h before produced, being what woul,1 b 
Donald Oborne, 12 vears; c.rcrrtar", er generally called upside down, the t ri,y 
Marv Ki<'ly 11 vrar~: ~ate keeprr a momeo ger being in the rear. 

R obert Bayliss, 9 y<'a·s: ccres. V ar- replied al T he machi•1ery use! to marufartur 
ginia "rhite. 11 years: pomona. "'ilm1 not wisli.l th:se guns was most1~ :nated an 
P ard,·, 12 year•. Flora. Ethel D u•ti1,. built by t he late 1Ir. H1.l'ard him,ell 
8 years: lady assistant st<'ward. Ts- :>m ~nt 49 today these are stored ' n t'1e uppe 
a belle Oborne. 13 vear~ olcl mltrrrn.: his hal story of the factory and u•ed but t 
Sister Emm'.\ Cunningham. make repairs on the oriA'inal Hilliar 

The :n•tallation ceremony w1<: im- 1adame 1 guns, of which a number are still use 

Prc•~frelv and efficientlv "'(·rfor111 rcl ' in this ,;cinily, the ownerc; declarin 
· " cept my ·, 

by \Yorthy D t putv. 1:\[rc;. Coop(" that they would not exchani::-e the 
ablv assiste<l hv ,vortll\· Drnutv. g away, h for more modern manufactured one 
Henry Kiely a, m:ir~'1all an 1 c:;:.,1, r and the h At the commencement of the Civ 
Kiely 1.c Fmhl1>m hrarer T" witn.-ss ootsteps h war, one of the lrst companies fro 
these 1:ttle rhi lrlren, takinc- tl,eir <lif h d t New Hampshire was equipped wi· 
cnt parts. tourhrrl the hrart string, ,f ~n s, a the Hilliard telescope rifle by o rder 
thn•e pre~rnt bringint:1: the rcaliz· •'o, stil1 upon Governor Barry. The members loca 
that the future i~ in their hand~. \ l'r• 'lCe that c ed in the vicinity were allowed to !\ 

Cooprr'" remark" were> iusl wnndcrfnl She npp lect their own guns and it wa~ qui 
~o intPrc~tina ancl instructh:e. ~fu•'~ frequent that twenty or more were 
"·as furni•he<l bv the a,!ult membe- s the factory selecting and trying t 

"'ith such a lfatron a• 5: •r1 rifles until th<-Y l!'n• '>n' that smt 
F.mma Cunningham, we feel p,,c.it'vel· their fan'-.• · .'\t this time :'·e fact<i 
P~u was taxed t.o =~~ 1••T.n~t ,..,..,:ic;tv. 

0 JlllJJ Sl!l{ J,'ll.l.>.11::, 'U'Vju.ffnl. tc,' . 
. ·;i.1;i41 >jJ OA\ p;,.1nJ:>s OSJ'C SP.t ing obliged to have extra help and r 

4l!UIS An!) 'A\ .1.:>4JeJ s,4 pui: JU.l.J'7 both day and night to fiill or<lerc;, 
Ol p:>u.n13.1 s-e11 tp!tlis p.1e.\\p3. •· Along in the fifties, l [r. Hilli:. 

·~,,;t!p {1?,IJAJ~ JOJ II took his eldest son, Charle~ :\f, i 
_ ..... ...._.-~....lli.M,....,tW,lil,IJ,:;ai.' ..,l;,L.:,'l,;;·..J· ·i.U,l~·.J..:_~--~c~ompany with him. and thev cfillt 

- .. .,,4. ~· 



Baill (of Oaremont) rifle. which ha<l 
been manufacturerl in \Vfodsor. Oi 
these they made two thousand, a large 
number being shipped to the \Vest. 
They also made a combination riAe 
(the Hilliard) and shotgun, which hail 
one harrel above the other and was 
co.nsidered a fine piece at that time. 

At the death of D. H .Hinfard, the 
business decreased and, soon after 
Charles N _. wen<t to Connecticut. The 
business was taken in charge by a 
younger brother, 1George E. Hilliard, 
who for some time did odd jobs and 
repairing. Tht ,b,usiness, after coming 
into his hands, was so~ewhat 
chan,ged, the m~nufacturing of guns 
being of ,sec-0ndary matter and he de
voted his !time to the manufacturing 
of patents of his own and others. 
Later his health faHed, and he devoted 
practicaJily aJI of bis time to his posi
tion as postmaster .. 

The buHding ,itself, wh.ich is in it~ 
oirg,inal state, is a two-story wooden 
structure, ,with a 1basement in which 
ltbe ~ngine and !boiler were located. 
'I'he first Boor iis benched on four 
sides, the center containing the lathes, 
dr.iills and otiher machinery The up
per story was originally used for. 
making th-e stocks, ,but laiter became 
a store room. On the walls over var
ious dates are <the names of Sylivan, 
Regant, George Hunt and Davidson, 
which 3re the names of some of the 
old empfoyes. 



Hilliard Gun Shop



3usan Hilliard honored with surprise part~ 
y RlJTl!EI ROLLlNS 
ontrlbuJ:ing \V-riler 
CORNlSF! - Susan Hilliard 
as sivon a surprise Plll'LY lu 
mor of hor 90th blrlhday on 
llurday. A1>ril a. 
Lu:red lo the Cornish Gmnt,'ll 
all oo tho _pretext that ,t 1vru; for 
sjk!clol Grange mL'f!tlng, fiJL1od 
a, doubly s urprised t.o 6ml rcJa-
11es libero from us far rtwnv as 
oronto. Cnnndn. • 
"T bod nQ idea, R WW< suuh q 
irpr.isc.l_," e.h.e mW~ 
A buffet lum,h nod special 

1rthdny cake was scn10ll tho SO 
fonru, aud. relatives ati.,mling, 
tusic wrui provided by savornl 
,embcn. ufProperFoous.. 
Suscu, MncDonnld Hillilird was 

,mApril 6, 1910, In Yark, l\Irune. 
Im cllmc to Comish to visit hur
rotb<:tr in 193li and lDOt a friend 
r Iris, Leroy Irillinr~. wlw rooo 
O\'llfflO her husbu:nd, She 111111 
,sfi!M ln Comll!h over ;;i nee. 
$ho is the mptbcr or Rebert 

[iWnro, ,vho rGJides at the fruni
; homo. and Judith Sulllvnn of 
:nstbnmptDn, 111ruls. Anot.her sou, 
:cnoeth, is deccaa><l. S bu has 
me graodcbllclren nnd scvnn 
rw--gmndehllttrcn. 
~[ hove seen mnny change,; 

SDR.PJUS& PAR/l'V - Susan Hilliard or Cornish recently .,..,1.,. 
bra led her 9UU, hJ.rlhdny 11~ u surprise pnrty with hc.c duugb, 
t llr Judith Sullivan, leJL, ru,_d """ Robert IDUlnrd, rn.uth 
R olllru;pbotol E,-tt~l,T,..,...- 0../>' 1"1::..00" 
tin e,, £mll a r riYin_g ti l lh1• big tnrn.'d ftbff (he nliuJ WDS deep." 
Ii.rick house ( now !he Ardinger Ol11or big ahnl!gos s he uutud 
home• \\lhore my bruthor lived on included tlto 11mnll !icliouli, lwmg 
Jncltson Rond, Sus::m 1:J.lUlord consolida(~d, "and th" st11denLs 
suiR. -In tho~~ da.i•s, it wrui11'1 hnvlng,n gymnus1uln." 

Sh u bu• been o J:nombo 
Cocnish Gro:nge No, 26 f9r n< 
50yeara, wbern dbQ hns bold 
crol offices. including- Char 
for mnny y.M.r13, She .is 11 mot 
or tru> South Cornish E 
Economk'f Club, t:bo Cor 
Gttrdeo Club ,md Old Ffome 
As.soclotJoo. 

Sbi,'s .nlso ;i membor of 
United Choroh of Comish, , 
Ing JL~ tret1surer uf (he Won 
Ollib, advigor to t.ho Y. 
Fellowship, and bclpod to cut 
ro, churah supporo, for It 

year;;. Sh11 ii! 1>rcsonlly u mei 
ol' Ute churcili Mfsaiu: 
Committoo.. 

Sin, wna- Qmplnyed a( Sylv 
In Hlll,;bon:i, .N.a, for SOtlll! 
nnd work.ml for several years 
oook at Alice Peck Day Rosplt 
Lebannn1 NJ:i. 

Among !lpecial gucMls · 
Ticleon ' Dunny• Hllhru:d 
Anm'"-' Cheever, of Cornl~h
Mn ry ,1nd' ,Jrune., Grenie 
Lempster. ns wcl.l O.llc other 
th·.,. ftom Mllino, 
Brunpshire, Vermont, New 
11nd Mni;a11t;huae1.ts and Cwl! 

Sbo rocclvnd numotou,, n. 
o.rro ngomcnts. gilt ,;er t ill, 
on,t mnnoyt,iifls; 



Robert L. Hilliard, 68 ___ 
la,c;._, t;e ,, .,. oc-i- 1'-1, 2 .,.= 

CLAREMONT - Robert Bob w11• nffi•n.v• nn 11<H~,, 
(Bqb) Leroy l:tillinrd, 68, of n1en1b<•r of 1lw ~,nit<>d , !h11rtl1 o1f 
Claremont died 1'h'Ursdo.y, OcL CorniRh Wh i?l'l" ] 11! fittl'YL!d 011 U.1u 
i:J: 2005, at the Valcrnn• board or a .. , .. '"., .... rv..t O• ii 
Hoirpital io \Vliite River t.tuswr1 $:IOJ: lt1 dlli d111lt; ,uul 
Junction. w(>ti hl11 rcon~ und <lih!t'Ll'<I on~ 

lfa was born N~. 6. 1936, in. helped will, Vncoor,n !Wih, 
Claremont. SclnJUl. 

Bob livl-il nearb' ull hls life in Bo !(tlltlurttod &om f;lhn Hlhl1• 
Oomiah, residing in Oln.n;uuont; ln~tltut.1.• in J:.!0111, N;Yl, m 1991, 
most recently. and hold~ Llilillt!!i•fl Minister 

Bob grndunwd frow CoroWJ Crodonti~ with 13h01 
E lemontnry School ru,a from, 1i'ell,ny$hip rn l..imn, 
Stevens lflgb School in 1964, Ue wout c111 l<l'•'nrnl "1111rl o•n11 

lie served i n the U.S. Navy lllr mission bi~ - N1•w Y11rk Cit.,, 
t.hreeycars,nttainingthe mnkof with thr Nl:Hi't' Yort: :-·M\1)111 rn 
Storok<>l-por Second 0 18"& (S/{lll. Url>n.o Mlnlsrry,~lw,i; W..\ftkt,, 
mrnng "" tho USS Mourico J: Scollund. GunULU\J u 1111110,y, 
M:Onuol m;;351, -nnd the USS nnd Ukrnlru, with Elim 
Yellowstone AD27, both having Ftillow•hlJl, ;1ntl 01<• Jl',ir «I !!(kl~ 
Newpurt,. R.l, as home. port. Jfo with I11diu11 tl,mils ~tiPOI011 Ul 

11lso ~ervod ono year in th• Aciwnll •mjl ~!l!"i\'(, u11UI 
Cloromnnl No(ionnl Gunn!, beoo11dng UJ. 

He thun attundO<I tho Btib 110• ol"'1 )~n TU1 ndh·e 
Unlwnlity of Now Hnmpsl\iro rucmJi!u' ol' i.111, tl, 1, Elu111p.<hit, 
and Conc,ird Commerciol Chapter of Thu C.v~tL: flu,,,. .. 
OoUogc. Resw,rch ll'oundntion, unrl jlw 

Bob was employed at Upper Vitlllly (,han,.,,, 111 
Coneauu1t-lc/Pipin. Cono OomJ>ti~"l:TnMh: l-ri1..tn.da.. 
Automnlic M,lcbine Co, Cornilib Rol;.,,,l li. llUllnrtl woa pr...,...J• 
.fUghway Oepnrtment, US Post cd in d~uth h~1 ,1 ht1>\Jll'r. 
OffiCll, Windsor, Goodyear Shoo Konm,U, Hlllfn.rd: Ill, nu her. 
Products in Wind!!o~ Compuble Len,y ll. Hilllnnli his moth~r. 
1~ \Vest Lebn,10n, nnd far 13 Jll SuMfL llil.Dnm1hl tlllli,ud, .J 
yeura wns Sc:nit"Jr Computer c:ltlµ!fhlcr. 0 1,w11 llalit1l'li; J.tnO :..I 
Opeco.tor ol Mory Bltchcock son, TodJ l n11lnrd oll ofl'rn·n~,h 
Memoriol Bospftal. Re ls survh•e,I bj 111, wlf,·, 

Bob was a f11rmer mombor of Di>roUiy Gavitt Hull 1-!JIHm'd;" 
tho Wlnd!!or Lions Club, whore si.~ler, ,Judrth O:Iillii1nl) Sul llvnn 
be represom:ro Comish. of'E,1ijl IJ11111r1tv1s Mos• I 1hu•1 

He se'rvod as a Comish l'l1ir dHlilreo. KuiU, Elllllnrd of 
Oiroetor for 12 V2years end wM MR!lehcstcr, N 11 , J11rll}'11 
lTIJwwror for8 ofthoi;;, y""'1l. Ye,.itm 11rC:l,u,•munl. u11tl ShHlu 

He w ll!I a ,former member of HWinrJ of Hllriford. Vt.; 1!1111111 
thu Comish Fire Ucparbncnt, children. Stcphcm 1111d ,~um 
whero ho held U,e mnk of 2n<I Yeaton, Molly 0 1111 Ma ll hlll\ 
Lleuwnanl i n Company No. 1. Stender ; s w11t,bfltlron, April oull 

Ho wns lhc first certiliod Tony Cody, Jon11th11n l'hlll, onrl 
emergency modicnl toclmlcian, ~Mody l'I11II: ,m,p1•WJdnu1. 
nmbulnnce in Comlsh and was o Soroll nnd Nfohol"" !'>hor~1nn , 
chartur mombor of the Cotni!ib .focob 111111 Jnrn,., 1rta<k 
Rcscoe Squad wlu)re.he hclpe!l gru11lohihlr'en, lly1111 111111 
,,reside ovllf the lnltiol problems Ilwwoh Sbcohuu: mid , .. u.1,11 
in Urbra.niiing nna csroblish1ng nioccfS und 1111plu1wf 
t ho group. /I nmnorilil , ,•r•vlu will I• 

Bob also ilerved IU1 choil'mnn hold itL I 1 JLDL uu Mnndny, Oct 
of Lhe Cornish School lluilaing l 7, in 11111 Fi11'1 B11pl1i;J l 'h11t<h 
Committee wbon one 11f the ln Claremont, wlU1 th~ f<,w 
ndditions was pul un the school. Om1iil CrOBb_y, l"JSt.or. offu:mtin11 

Jiu W(UI n momberofthd('r.A. Com1111U.nl w,11 fn llnw In 
and wns n churwr 1nc.mber ,m,1 EdmiaJtltjr C~11wlcJ.} ill L:tfflittlL 
ro.i:mcr presid.unt or trusll-e's ror J:"'rlm1ds lDR.Y cnU nt chu n,,,, 
the Con1ish BonorSocloly. f'u1111rul lclom~. 9U s,,1111 .. 11 

-U.,b """ tnvvtved with Troop Sb-e<it. Ch1ru1110111 NII, 01• 
nnil Puck :J32 hurc in Comish tQr Sundoy, Oct Ht from ii lU 8 p ,,. 
mnny ycnm

1
,,servfng aa-cub ain.s- T tm rtunlly .-.i~J:Ml.r I l1ut 11101111 

·~~~mpiitt-""C nuunb«?lr chair.- ..tln1 .. o,vdl'udunu1 ~ m ul,, 1,, 
111ru1 of Uw commit.we, tlud oct. Indiun Tmils 1\Jls,mni llQ:l \\'e,11 

iog til!OUtmnst.>c Re nlso """'eel Mnin Slre0,t i>o.1-,<t•n NL ~;,6,11 
rue the scuuting coordinat.vr or the. Vt!Wmrn1 A,,Jwlulst.tutio1, 
,.,tween the Unitl'(1 Churoh or Re,i11ilJ> Room F11,1d, 211i Norlh 
Comish, tho sponsoring urgnni• Mnin StrtNl, \Vhil• Rl,..,r ,kl. 
w6on_ ,m,I tho DMicl Webster VJ: U~009-0001. Mtilltlllf'oHb1 
Council Md WM • Woodua~ge hn,·u been anw,u,1J t,i an, Roy 
tniinod leader tooursc NE -1.fi}. FunortJ H ~ittt• 



;;rs . Herber t P. Beed 
\'/hi te Swan Farm 
~ 2 , Win dso r , rt. 0508 9 

Pl ans to repr in t the t wo- vol ume Hi s t ory of Corni sh , N. H. by 

Wi lliam H. Chil d ha ve been compl e t ed . ·vol ume I deal s with t h e history 

o f t h e t own and ''olume II contains genoa logies . 'Ihese two books will 

be r eprin ted and uound ·toge t he r as one b ook . 

'Ihe arrangement with the publ i sher calls fo r a mi nimum n umber or 

pre - publ i c a t ion or ders i r. order for the c oim1il t t ee and the publ i she r t o 

proceed . 'Io rese r ve you r copy, send your ch eck i n the amour t of 25 . 

to: The Corni sh Historical Society/ Bicentennia l Comm 
% Mr s . He r bert P. Reed 
,Vhi te Swan Farm 
RFD 2 , 1a nds or , Vt . 05089 

Pr oviding we r ece l ve our minil)lum numbe r of or ders i n August , the 

books will be r eady ror de l ivery in Nov .-Dec . 

Th.inking ahead , t h is will make an ideal Christmas gi ft. 

EAG_~ ·~!~~~ Claremont, ~.H. Springfield, Vt 

Society to publish, 
! history of Cornish 
e 
r CORNISH, N. H. - A two- The two volumes will be 
r volume history of Comish reprinted and bound together 

will be reprinted under the as one book of over 900 pages 
; sponsorship of the Cornish dealing with the early set: 

Historical Society Bicen- tlement and first families of 
tennial Committee, ac- the area, pioneer life and 

t cording to ·Mrs. Herbert ~ustom~,: and dangers faced 
Read, Windsor. m carvmg a new town out of 
· Written by William H. the wilderness. There is a 
Child, who was horn m special chapter on "City 
Comish in 1832, the history Follcs" in Coi;-nish by Homer 
has been long out of print. St. Gaudens, and illustrations 
Plans for its publication of town seen~, wiffrvarious ' 
depend -on a minimum portraits. 
number of orders being Orders for the history may 
received during the month of be sent to Mrs. Herbert Read. 
August. If enough orders are White Swan Farm, RFD 2' 
turned in publication will Windsor, Vt., with a check for r 
proceed. $25. .l 





WINS10N CH U R1::HILL 
At hi$ home at \ \' indsor. Vermont 

Au:;'" ~ 1' : T--.c C~..sc\t ,. 

.... 

• SAY 1TR1GHT1\ 
'-b ·1 Hinh on A•oiding Com• 

a, ~ l:"~ch 



J ne nrem <'n were restrtC't<"O to tnl' 

11 " <' oc hand chemicals, and t he buck et j 
lines . hut it wa.« found that tltei r en
flna vo r to quell t h" fl:tmcis were useless 
a nd they content r:t.l<'d efforts to save 
as much of tbe iurnlture as possible. 

Some va l ualJle l'l lrl pieces of furni ture, 
pain tings of g r, u t value and other 
a rticles w e re c-:-t rT ied through the 
flame anrl s moke l,y the braver o fthe 
volunte<>rs . 

I l:t l'lakentlen n , rn:sl on, I ht' last word 
:n Ke w IJnglnu.J ,-umm<>r res iden ces, I 
"L'L'11 Jl il-il :.i p liu.'• .. n 1111 t•i< ta tr of 700 
11(' 1'""· 1:el tlng- b·u·t- from t he turnpike 
1·11nnin~ from , , 11 di-or to l\l e riden, N. 
H .. Iii ing 11·r ll I ,, 11 f r·nm th<' eye!< of 
t r~ ,-,,11 ,, ,.,. h y tt h . ily wootkt.l fores, o f 
, .:,k n n t1 p in e. 

It c>,mt.nin Pd 111 room!<. 1G l'l f whl,•h 
w er e :slN'r> ing t h:i n1bcrs on tile uppe r 
floor:<. 'rhe h ou,-.e wtis or hrie k c·un 
,;tn H' l io n. t wo :<I ,r ,es hi g-h, it s frout 
o vei-looldng th <' Connect lcut R ive r . 
wl1 i lc two app-roadics from the m:i i n 
roadway led to It !' ,·e:tr e ntrance in the 
ren t r<> of two w ing-s. The house. in 
its s te rn si!1'1pli<'ily, bore oul the spirit , 
n( C'olon io t dn v" 

P rof i,ssor D~w. ,i. French iustructor 
a t Dartmou lh; the w ife o f Justice 
H in,l!\ of New \",, ·k: George R uble e. 
n otr<I New Yorh ;, ·• orney, a nri member!< 
of the Slacl o fam il, wl're among t hose 
whc, a :clcd Lhe •'lp11·c hiils in removina: 
the furniture a 1 ,1 111 h e1· bel ongings f rom 
th e wings of t ll r t,nus<'. 

The house w:r s f ll ll)· ins u rC'd . It was 
C)Uite we lt und.,r;;toorl that the music I 
room alone was p n 11·idccl for in a spec- I I 
iul insurance p olicy for S-l:i,000. 
VI. ,.i,._.._ -., '-...,..,. ,~ ..... ....... ..,,,._ , 

M 1·s . Lucy :.\I. Lc,vin h a>< cl c-;.-cd her 
hnu:se fl l\11 gon • t , Spr in i.; fiel<l , l\ftl S!S .. 
to vbft l\lrs . . Jl'1J11 i.; 'l'aylor ::1.ml M,·,;. 
E. P . \V:irrJ f1> r , , f ew d:i :;s an<! fl-om 
U1e1·0 wlll i;o t" 1 ' tovoland, U., to spc nrl 
the winlo r wit h Mr. and l'lrrs. Arthur 
Qui m by . .lll,·s. J;u b Foste r anti chlttll-e11 
1n h 11 h a ve spen1 l h e ,;11mmP1· wilh h1•r 
nt U h l'r, lif~s. J,Pw ln . started on Frida)· 
fo r tho r<!turn t1i 1, to Globe. Ariz. H e ,· 
l·uslx 11vl wlll nu Cl ller in Stamford, 
Conn .. .in d I fle) v, 111 v1s1t a IJrothtir. Ur. I 
1)1•;i t1" F ost~r. th,tl ell)' fo r n i<ho r t 
time ,1.ml n rrtv , 1 f:lnbc about Lid. a,. 

011 \ Vcrl1v,,.;1 I It t . ·,, ~I rs l,ury 

1 t.cwin enter to u I u• ltlllth h er nephew 
,m,1 w ife , ))r. 11r I ~I r.;. \ ,t:•o r n:l~nbo. 

l 
'Vl l h o the r reh.q ,, , "'· D r . ,u,a Mrs. Ram
bo wiU s oon j, 11,·nc, ucroRS rt. · <·outl-
1,ent : o vis it h1;; parenui, lt r . nd '.llrs. 
\.Villlnm Ramb,, !n \Va,.111ug1,ua, n l !he,! J 

. ·- . ~LAKEI~DEN 
~ ----., NOVif iN RUINS 
Famous Estaie of Winst-00 Cbnrc.h:11 

Author, at Com;sh, N. H., Burned 
To the Ground Saturday. 

"Ha rla k cnd<'n," 11,. , f a mous s umm<'r 
h<'mc of W 'n i<ton 1 ·1,11 r chill , auth or , and 1 
fo1· several summ• t· ~ens un,c th<' home 
nf P res ident Wo('dn w 'Wilson, bu rned 
to t h e g round <',irl) , n the afternoon of 
Falurday, Oetob, ,. 1: . while- volunrncr 
fire d opartm cu t s :,n I prominent mcm-

1 b e rs of the ::irtlst · coJnny of Cornish 
s tood by p o werless to slop the destruc
tion. 

The fan1ous aut hut and his son, John, • 
iogeth".?r with S h pt,en fln rrlsb. m em- I 
bers of t he Sn int t ::tudcmi f am ily and 
othe rs, i,uccced ed in can·ylng nu t fur- j 
nitnr" of p riccl e s , ·n lu ,... when they 
rN1lizNI tha t thet r c·fforts l n s top th <' ' 
f i r f! w(·rc hope les><. The da1nag-e is cs- I 

I t l'l t:l tl'd a t b etwc,·n $150,000 and $200,- 1 
I 000. 
I Th<! fir<' s tartc,1 n t about noon lime· 
In n l:i.r i;t· firopl. i cr• in n silting room 
on th r fi rst Ooor while the family was 
:it Jun<' h eon. lt !Sp,·, ·ad rnpitl l y rtncl the 
fire uepartm en ts uf \;,;,ind:so r nnd Clarc
nw nt. N . H ., were c,allctl upon fo r as
si><ta nce . 

IJ.-c,. u<s<' of t.he Iw cuIln r const ,,uction 
I of the house. It w as w ell nigh impos
sible for the flr"mt•n to pump wa.tcr 
f rom t he Connectic u t River, the surface 
of whic h l ay !JO f,,,-t below the house, 
which s tood on n ,,Jiff.Jilt!' cmin!'ncc . 

A b u cket brig:id, of promin<'m a11-
"tbors, artists an~! sc·nlptors w ~ R Cormed 

I 
whlla the firem<'n \\ ere <ln!<hi111,· to the 
s c ene from lhe t hree towns. It wa,; 
n r1"c s S111·y to C'? n·y thP wal er from 3 
pnlnt a ha l f m;Jt· a way. 

I fl y ,t o'cJock in the afternoon the 
h t1i lning was In ruins . 

1 T ho aut hor a1 11l h is f n,nlly will oc. 
I c u py u1wlhor rel>i<.llncu. Cirn r..:hill's lnu, 
I there' . 

I Churchill, :i.uth or of. "The Cri«if<," 
"Conn!ston," an•t nther famous book !<. 
wrore sever>'l of his b e,;t kn\nvn n ov els 

I a t Harlakendon. 
Most of t he personal belonging s of 

mcn~hern of th~ ''1U,chill fa m ily wer e 
savet.l, it was undl'rstood. 

M rs. Chu1·ch ill \\':1s aw:-ty a t thP- tim~. 
1e 10useba...,~n oct:upied-b;--t-htt

author a nd hls s on. John, [01· the last 
wr-ek. ___L 



I,, State Poli t ics. 
Besides his writing he was tor ;. 

time active in New Hampshire poli 
tics. He was a member or the stair 
legislature from 1903 to 1907 ano 

- ran unsucce.ssiully for governor on 
l a reform platform during Theodore 
8 Roosevelt"s presidential campaign 
1 in 1912. He was an aide on the 
, staff of Gov. Nahum J. Bacheldr 
· in 1903. 
~ He attended Annapolis. but re 
· sig11t>d from the Navy soon altu 
r graduation and ·took up writing 

He published bis first novel ""fhr 
I Celebrity" a l the age of 28 a1 
1 followed it by the famous "Richard 
I Carvel." "The Crisis," "Conistori " 
· "The Inside of the Cup," "The 

Dwelling Place o! Light" and "Th 
- Crossing." 
l Often confused with form, r 
·· Prime Minister Winston Churc!-,i'I 
• of England, he carried n, consict
- erable correspondence with thr 
e British .statesman at one ti.me in ;11 
• efl'ort lo determine h ow they woul• 
a sign their respective books. 

r. nnfu1ion of Names. 
I! Confusion of Names, 
d The Yankee Ch h. 
1! Years older had ~c ill. being th.re 

t.hc name so the E e prior right to 
of lo si&n hi~ works .~1.1shman agreed 
st Churchill." N ·th inston Spencer 
i- Pair has ever ~1e er of the lamou, 
r- any relationship et~ ~~le to I.race 
IV Mr. Churchill" . e other. 
n a daughter. Mrss ~urv,vors includ 

1 - Boston and 11 · Ian BuUer of 
t' il l a ' N vo sons. John Church 

I ' <'W Yoi·k h ' -
Creighton Churchill ar(' itect " "a 
~ also se1·era l grand~~ild'~;~_asor. 

=- ==----

Mancheste r, N. H., Morch 14, 

Churchill Burial 
' 

~ Rites in Cornish 
Note<l Author To Be 
Buri'ed in Private 
Cemetery 

WINSTO N CHURCHI LL 

Special to The Union. 
CORNISH. March 13 - Bui ial 

. ~ervices for Winston Churchill, 75 
s: noted author, who died of a bcort 
e attack Wednesday at Winter P ark. 

Fla.. will be held here Sal-urda~ 
e 
J noon. 

H i!> son, Creighton, awiouneed 
Thun,day that burial will lake pl ,er 
in the private cemetery on the 
Churchill estat.e. 

Churchill was visiting .friends at 
the time ot his death. H~ had been 
a resident of this communi t.y !01 I 
the past 48 y ears. He was a native 
of St. Louis, Mo. 

He did most o! his writing at hif 
30-room residence here on a 500-

.h acre estate near the Plainfield town 
es line. Internationally famous for his 
1e novels of .l\.merican historical pe
ll" riods, Mr. Churchill stopped wnl· 

ing for a time and retired to his es
·d tate. His last published work wa., 

"The Uncbar t.ered Way;• complet
ecl_i,, 1940. 





A L ittle ••.Hac.k-Uate,,,,. OD the • 'J1' filooa ... 

By Thursday morning, the Ice clogged the river , ______ __ 
and the level had risen to within six feet of the The town garages show the flooding levels on 
brldgeway Itself. Central Street on Wednesday the 11th. Homes 

The town gas pump 
and road around th e 
area were under, in 
several spots, sev
eral feet of water. 

f:·· 

,on the street were evacuated for that evening. 

As Windsor resident 
Lydia Goulld points 
out to Jerry Evarts, 
Jr., the floc1dlng from 
March 11th caused 
rings of lcE1 as It re
ceded ove1r the fol
lowing days. Lydia 
recounts tt,e Flood of 
' 27 when 11 he water 
was so bad her s Is
ter, who w,orked fo r 
the phone c:ompany In 
Wh ite River , had t o 
come home by hand
cart on thEI railroad 
t r ack. 

(Photo .. Jo Evarts) 

At Aubuchon 's, plastic over the doorway and 
sandbags began to take shape on Wednesday 
the 11th. 

levels rose on Wednesday, 
sped down the river In huge 

\.,t- f I\ A ~ r V' Cl, r1n 11 cf Q 

t\J\u ,~ 'l..6 r Clltf ~ 

Photos by Tom 
Kenyon. 



right The Earth Moved 

MAINE 

Franklin, N.H. 

The epicenter of last 
night's quake was in 
Franklin, and the 
shocks were felt as far 
away as Albany, N.Y. 

Valley News Robert Mathewson 

--J -.-n--rr.-u-•••t:J • -v 

3le. It Main Street. 
New "I thought a freight train had run into my 

led a building," said Charles Colby, dispatcher 
i 5.8. for Rennie's Taxi on Central Street. 

Quake Shakes Up Valley, 
Registers 4.8 On Richter 

By SALLIE GRAZIANO 
Valley News Staff Writer 

The second earthquake in 10 days shook 
the Upper Valley last night, and shocks 
were felt into New York, Massachusetts 
and Maine, according to officials with the 
New Hampshire Department of Civil De
fense. 

The tremor , centered in Franklin, N.H., 
happened at 7:15 p.m. and lasted less than 
30 seconds. Despite a 4.8 measurement on 
the Richter scale that indicates the quake 
was moderate, police throughout New 
Hampshire and Vermont said no damage 
was reported. 

Most people, however, ran into problems 
as they scrambled to their phones to call 
neighbors, relatives or police about the 
rumble. Most phones in the area went dead 
temporarily. Some people picked up their 
phone to get a delayed dial tone. 

The phone company's problem was not 
the quake, but the collective rush to the 
telephone from upstate New York to Bos
ton. The problem corrected itself after 
about 20 minutes when the demand for 
phone lines ended. 

There was no physical damage to any 
telephone lines or equipment because of the 
earthquake, according to New England 
Telephone repairman Peter Kovach of Can
terbury, N.H. 

" When something like this happens, peo
ple go to their phones and the demand for 
dial tones is so great that the system can't 
handle the demand," he said. "People in 
three states were picking up their phones at 
the same time, and the computer just 
couldn't handle it." 

Police stations on both sides of the 
Connecticut said their phone lines were 
clogged by incoming calls. Dispatchers 
logged calls beginning at 7:15 p.m., one 
minute after the official start of the earth
quake. 

Police in the southwestern New Hamp
shire city of Keene said they received 100 
telephone calls in less than seven minutes. 

The Hanover police dispatcher's switch
board was full for the first lime officers can 
remember. "We have 14 lines, and they 
were a ll lit up at once:· said dispatcher 

~ mmras draiey-last m¢1t. No'damage'has"' 
been reported ... but we've gotten abut 200 
calls from people wondering what hap
pened." 

In Lebanon, dispatcher John Johnston 
called two people in his office to help in 
answering eight phones that he said rang 
incessantly. "Things are just starling to 
quiet down now," he said at 9 last night. 
"The whole building was shaking here 
when the earthquake happened. though." 

Patrick Mock, the Hartford police dis
patcher, said he got calls from everyone 
but the officers on patrol. "Strangely 
enough, our officers in their cruisers didn't 
feel anything. I guess the shock absorbers 

kept them from feeling the rumble, and the 
roads they drive on are always bumpy so 
they might have thought the tremor was 
just bumpy roads." 

Vermont State Police logged about 65 
calls in their Rockingham, Bethel and Saint 
Johnsbury stations. 

Radio and television stations also were 
flooded with calls last night, and Jessica 
Baldwin from WNHV radio in White River 
Junction said the station's night crew han
dled at least JOO calls. 

Area hospitals did not report any disrup
tion in routine as a result of the quake. 
"Things kept going normally here," said 
Pat Elder of Mary Hitchcock Memorial 
Hospital in Hanover. 

The Vermont Yankee nuclear plant in 
Vernon was closed during a minor alert 
sounded 20 minutes after the earthquake. 

Operators in the control room of the 540-
megawatt reactor felt the quake, according 
to plant spokesman Steve Stoll. 

He said the shift supervisor declared an 
" unusual event" after sensing the earth
quake, a declaration required under Nu
clear Regulatory Commission guidelines. 

" It was a formality," said Stoll. 
A spokesman at the Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission's operation center in Maryland 
said the NRC requires nuclear plants to 
declare the so-called ·• unusual event" 
whenever an earthquake is detected. 

An unusual event is the lowest classifica
tion of NRC "emergency action levels." 
The others are alert, site area emergency, 
and general emergency. 

Stoll said plant workers were sent 
through the plant to determine any dam
age. 

The alert was called off at 7:43, eight 
minutes after it was declared, when offi
cials were satisfied nothing was wrong. 

According lo Mike Nawoj of New Hamp
shire Civil Defense, a reading of 4.8 on the 
open-ended Richter scale means last night's 
earthquake is considered "almost moder
ate." 

"A reading of five is moderate," he said, 
"and we were a lmost up to that. " 

Nawoj said he has received no reports of 
aftershocki- since last -nightcs-t-l'emor , but 
added that New England is an "active 
seismic are:i ." 

"New England has an earthquake history 
that goes back to the pre-Revolutionary 
War period," he said. "Earthquakes go 
right through our history to the present, 
and their activity is described much the 
same as last night's." 

Gabriel Leblanc is a seismologist with 
Weston Geophysical Corp. in Westboro, 
Mass. He studied the Mt. Ossipee area 
between 1976 and 1978 which includes 
Franklin, N.H., the epicenter of last night's 

<Continued on page IO) 
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quake. 
According to Leblanc, sensitive instru

ments measured an average of one earth
quake a month during the two years of 
testing. He .said the quakes were too minor 
to be felt by people in the area, but the 
sensitive instruments registered the vibra
tions. 

The minor tremors indicate seismic insta
bility, Leblanc said. He theorized that the 
earth's crust is disturbed by molten mate
rial making its way to the surface, and 
when tension becomes too great, a shifting 
occurs. 

The earthquake that hit the Upper Valley 
.Jan. 9 measured 5.9 on the Richter scale. It 
was the most severe earthquake in New 
Hampshire since seismologists reported a 
quake in Ossipee in 1940 that measured 5.8. 

Two men were repairing a refrigerator 
compressor in the basement when it hap
pened. Keefe thought the compressor had 
blown UP.. Lifesavers rolled off shelves, and 
a few cans of vegetables crashed to the 
floor. Marsh said he ran outside and saw 
snow slide off the roof of Benson's Auto Co. 

He said he knew it had to be an earth
quake when he saw cars in the dealer's lot 
shaking. 

He also knew there had been a brief 
power outage in the store because the video 
games' store-screeens were purged. All the 
numbers had disappeared. 

The earthquake struck at 7:15 p.m. and 
was centered about six miles northeast of 
downtown Franklin. Most Franklin resi
dents said they thought at first that the 
disturbance was confined to their immme
diate surroundings. Most estimated that the 
tremor lasted between 10 and 40 seconds. 

" It felt like somebody wanted drive-in 
servi~e . .. like they'd driven right into the 
building," said Alex Livingstone, who was 
minding the cash register at Extra-Mart on 
Main Street. 

" I thought a freight train had run into my 
building, " said Charles Colby, dispatcher 
for Rennie's Taxi on Central Street. 

But Clint Wheeler, the television repair
man en route to a service call, said he felt 
nothing when the earthquake struck. 
"Maybe it's because I was driving a 
Chevrolet," he speculated. 

Some people mistook the tremor for a 
furnace explosion. 

Cpl. Stephen Adams of the Franklin 
police thought the boiler had exploded in 
police headquarters. " I thought the whole 
building was going to come down," he said. 
But he was on the phone with his wife at 
the time, and she felt the shaking, too. 

At Lakes Region General Hospital, Cyn
thia Naples, a medical technologist, said a 
man had been making repairs to the 
hospital boiler at the time of the earth
quake. She also suspected that the build-
ing's boiler had blown up. . 

Adams said Franklin police received 
about 150 calls after the earthquake struck. 
The calls came from Tilton, Northfield, 
Hill, Canterbury and Franklin. Adams also 
received calls from seismic observers in 
Colorado, Maine, Massachussetts and New 
York. 

For at least an hour in some places, 
telephone lines were jammed. Many people 
reported that their phones went dead. For 
about 20 minutes, the hospital and fire 
department could only receive calls, Adams 
said. But police department lines remained 
intact. 

Colby said "his phone was dead for about 
two hours, so it was a slow night for taxis 
in Franklin. 

Tina French from Andover, who was 
visiting a friend in Hill, said she had to wait 
until 8:30 p.m. to call her mother. When she 
picked up the phone, she heard several 
voices speaking at once. 

Other residents reported hearing multiple 
voices on the phone, including one that tol<Jl 
them to keep the line clear for emergen
cies. 

Fortunately, the earthquake was more of 
a •phenomenon than a danger. No serious 
damage and no injuries were reported 
Adams said. ' 

Colby did say his brother, who lives on 
Webster Lake in Franklin, found a -crack 
had appeared in the floor of his basement. 



C1hnrlt~ W. C.:1•t11h.: 1H f'orn.il1.h rl11t. lffl wmrl thr i.rilc111u- Nnin~ wi!h 
NU% but th~ otlwr " llr91R mn h•• him so11l' SU1fT Phutu-~1 lmml. 
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Cornish Flat Clock "1inder 
ls Center Of F tmd Appeal 

n, ''""in :o;1n.f• 1t11mh1fr 
I <'et10.CU.!1 PhlUJ,1 8. _t,"Jt!-n'lbt(. r .. •llttrul U1hn1nJxlmlor or tl,o Wn.(teii; 
q_ Q.111I HourN Li,w. hpttlci' 1L J)nr~mninh t•nr ly Hui, wc,l"L We llrt:lillmf' 

C-ulcml.11 l'1~1ritnu wu-11 luu tm•.l l'l l1t'itlif,w ,,. t1i1: 1u•>·l11g- mt.u:l, at.tell .. 
t(pn ,,, I k1· WU)' ti~ lu"'· work-, ool h, JRUlll Ne.\•.- U11.1up,i;hirt1 aorn-
11l1111iUt.!&. tr h1.-1 W.t!i't!. l.u!' h lll1t woUhl 1111\Ye h'-'1.1D futruwt•Jd in C:lmrlt~ 
W. Otnm,, lhu rcrntdJ•l1 J,'~I dnttk9,·imlur. 

Cll.11rlc1 Cnmu, --whl'ffll Wrt trccrl I" hi-Ii f,-ont 1fo.u·,-artl 'li'I WluS? J.J.1tm1 
,q11it IJm)r• tu.it uf a 1111, 1•li· tt·,·•1• "'11'" 26 cunt:J a. W,--,1k whullug uv~ 
lt1~ clr,ck tu lbb Un11tlrlt d lli.n:h lu C'on1i1h tffnL 1'1mt Jtl'--P• Min nu 

flTll fQllt !!ohnr ,,r $ l!l n ) M)-r1 c.nn•l 



loorwa>'111, Lt:& WCnttter1:>9Men mN•• 
m11 it., hnnd-'Wl'ough\ hlni; ... 

0 1 h,;tV@.~tt.. l,ccn he~ bot --12 
y<fots, 110 l don't know muclt abhvt 
tho hb;tory of tM clturch ,or t,l,o 
dock efthtti" he confided on ~~ 
way to Lhe cbun:b. ''But l irt:aTU!tl 
wl~,lln!f It n£tc< George lliml.,.RDI 
flni•hed with Eh Job. lt'e kind or 
•· bather oomctlmell, b.ul thot\ It 
!on'L ta~• AO much time al iliat." 

llr. cnmec- spok('!_ .81' thou,rh ~ft 
was n neweomo.r to Co-mHlh Fhll, 
~ 11tweohler from o. Jang wny oiT. 
A5 u rnnt:-L.a.r or fn (i:t ho. was lfor11 tn 
Go•hon, nnj! h,• hwl boon in •ighl 
•r G,oydon mountain m•A• of hti, 
lifo. l:.'vCT)' ftve IUUI p holI uY• 
(th~ o!ocl<. Is cn;nt.unkerou• ""'' 
wml' t r un f.01· -any "Uacl tlmi.' such 
w. . 1.- ,lay•\ llo -frudl,u up tho 
s.tal.rs intn tho f!l!COTid Aoor a[ U1.e. 
uhurcho 'ltflc:n bt dJtn.lts o. lallde!t"1 
diu.gpea:r1 J.1U1ough n hole. i,r Uu: 
celling. tHn\11• tU!iOs~ ilom..- hua\")' 
ropll!\, mounts o Rima)· "talrwn>" 
nml u,ul~ up cm u ,rl;aglnlf In th• 
b.U1·~- lil&ro l1 loeotod tho lnrg~, 
hµr.- ftmu.zipg1)1 dm·1,le nltch:a-nlFIJ\ 
'l'hitlh .run• lh< hnnde on 'tlf"t<I 
Wides of Lho clpc~ tower. Th• 
rourth #Ide h•$ no oln.:k race ..,, 
in it. 

Nol Ci,lld"a Play 
WlndJn,: tho clock i~ 110 shnplo 

molter, Tt.ere bi A heavy cl'llnki I 
i,omethlni, like tho one you • hol<• 
11,l11rnu,• gn,t, with. Thi• 01$ on • 
"lhnlt ~litckor thlh, your thain'b. 
litr. Crnn" winds twice. The Or.st 
)'intlin,r 1• !J>r \!10 •h-lklnit m•· 
clumiam. This ht- h•~I )fT. Crane,, 
for all hi~ tr,... clfml!ln1, agnlty, h .. 
a. limit honvlng his weight apln'lll 
tho still IIJ)rin& and .horam he 1B 
'ltniabcd bd L• jfu'ffing 11uTTi1ily. 

Woek ip, week 11111, with the 
t<hur.ch c.oold II.ft an Jee ho111c In 
1heso F'ohruOJT ~a)·~, Mt'. Cran• 
tT11tl~ .. ur (o the b>wcr to ilo NI• 

1?l> q(!nt n week chore4 13ut fh.UI 1••1L all 1,~ \lo•!<. .A11111Ziot; aro tho 
I aakfl ha lltlrrows in (ol' good fl\e.l• 
, ur~.•t Uu ;,rrlvt! t.,urlY SundnY 
luurnln~S: llghla lb• firc1 in \1'0 
fumn.C'c.ti nntl n 11:L.:>ve. Then ho 
uoC!!I UJJ 1o U1a t.mtnrncu und 1tau1e 
on tho ~I.UI 1"011c to !iamnrnn pt.'(1-

71-, LA wonth1p 
UiktB From )loulllaln 

Ji I• In •llmmor lhtil. tho <locll 
winc]jog I~ 1noi,f; cmCJ"9us, fof 
Chnrlta Cr.111e.. ln 1umm~r h0: ~i 
ll:tatloned lu U10. fir.Q lc,okq.uti' cm 
CToydno mounl.llin. Ffo ha,, 111,cn ti 
lookout -.h10t, 1026. --ee windti tho 
oluck wlum Im J,ikus 1lpwn l11<n 
town f pt pl"Ol'isiul'UI. hi tho wlntet 
he \\'(Irks 11M "•l'Pf'l'O mnn'' on ,hit 
a n~ ltutik .Cor the hl~hway a-giintl 

Gol.iln,t bf\ck to Mr,;. H0Uln1, Wv 
,it•co,•en·d th~t h., lhtomtltlonl 
•Pl•cnl Is niadec IM.-cnu•• nlt~po,11h 
~he clocl, I, Gornlsh!• only tuw11 
lfo1oplocc, It h<;1h0c prop;,m- of 111• 
B•pt.l&t Cl1urtl1 500l~Ly, who gov~ 
l)ctmwloo ytiilrB ogo !or Lna clock 
to be r,Jnci:id UI the chw~h towt!l, 
Su It Isn't" , ti!ol:Jy up to the to..-11 
to pay Mr. Grun•'• weekly I.'!"~ 
IJILI. But <Verf •• o!loo, -.·hon Utll 
<!lock-w inding fund ia e-xbau•hld, 
on •~P.eal 1, n1Ado1 ollil Lowi,~peo· 

' pto contribute so ·th•~ Mr. Cran• 

•!tl'N l'io Wttn 111,\11-q· ~ITTW unrtQr th~ 
\~ cae,c, .. 111ul tlourlll lu.\~. 

W,, fil';,.l heuriJ uhdut Chw-lh• 
t"ru111~ l0tflhttll)', .\1h!. J . J. RofHu"• 
11u, Eiti.rl, • cbrtt'!l'l~lldt!rt~ rn tlu· 
1-'f-Ht, fr,, 'lur,ntty lncl111fod q 1llafn. 
live ujltlt'lll In her tl.iuil. It ,,.1111 
"mlflthJ11g ltio.l 1lu1: Hft iM 1Jmt:1 t tl 
t1111rd!lur u~"b' llw tu.rt l h•lL w,~ 
U('t·1I l!IQJ'lfl)' t,, (Ju,- Mr. c,mu.l Cot· 
wJmlht~ lht" th,¢Lt. ~vt.ir)'on,, ~t,('lulcl 
gave- n flht11 to 1Jtt l1• tu lu,,v~ bUI' 
<-l1tJ+I! li•11t 1 \.IIUliro: .. 1r 

l'l-ou11,1A-.J bJ ,•urlw,Jtr \~ ,n, 
1,:IIW•t- Ji. ,it wh)· ithll11nthr,tJIY \\1Ujp,--i 
l'tttfufN:,I !,. ltuep n clvck 1•U11ninK, 
w_.. tnu,li, YllliV In Ccw11iaJ1 PUil uo~ 
LIi W11 futmd out. C>tw l"vr~IIJUI'" 
11"'11"' w~,ro r~w;u•t11,.1 ~l uulhurlt.u
lht1 Jnf<1i'H-"'tlruJ Frmn ll.r Oraq.~ 
lm,u,l1lr, frOnl TT111~III 01.itlm.+ uml 
ln1111 ht•. oudti, r't'f-tl A. t,,.,;11,t, -:. 
fn1nh,cou1mc: eotrt1'hrJlw·. 

ne• ... .A N<.'l«Ull\.fr 

~ti·~ Cr.iuw, 4J wti .ttrt10, "-'"',. ,1, , 
11 tn~. f-1 11 ollrol11·1I lfow,1 wht11t h•' 
hL!!U ii \~IJnl -wt! wn-ntcd, :i,11f luo:C 
""' m·r.r TO JJw nr1Q1unt chut\ub, with 
It.II lln1ul \nJliJr~·· lr'ln1 IINll,hl Hrn 

( C011Llnu~11f on P..agu 'l1hreeJ 

-

-



JIM SMllll, 51), t!fl (nl.N!!;ll 'l1'l!Nl,S 
ms W(l\l(IJ,\ YSl,S A U).\1P111Ek l'lll>
llllAMlillfdrNcMMllrlt in Hllntll'cr, 

,u1 un Smurdlly tnorniog.s he ,\tll'k.s 
.viii, 111111t hi! cnlls ~the other cxmlmc 
,r ll.'clinol~y. ~ 

or this bulldink, which began i1s life u. 
nBn~ chru-ch, rhj!n up nnt'lthcr rllgbt 
111 the ~hoir IQfu From there he .wi:is 
01110 1111 ulumlnum htl.ltlcr \mil Olsitp
pea12; -obove the hnll, Jrnwrses lcngt~ 

The rt:sp(mslbility 
,r lldfng cll!Ck 
.vindcr for llll! Cor-
1ish Rut Meeuag 
l,tow;e, II J!OSI be 

pf Wide Ql1UI~ bud 
"cm~ 1 he cell ins 

Plwl'*l'rl/!l,s anti 1er/ jL111>1.\ 1111d FlmlUy 
by James M. Pattel$on ,mw1L~ Up n steep Sf!l 

of Sl~ll,' IU U Slllifll 
landing. 

\K•l \Mll' fmm 0,rm,o;h flltu n'!ildcn1,, 
1111111!)' Wigl11rnn11 untl Audrey 
lmxJ(llcr. 1111.,t,ullLu ncal n1t1lfnc lnto>h1~ 
~kei!ds for 1M. pas! 10 )'I!'= 

·there. insic\!: u rt111gj1 ~ bincc, i, 11,e 
cltick bulJI h)'SU:ph1111 Hasham h11844. 
one llf 11 handtnl In tb~ UpJl<r Vrlilcy 
Ull1l still n,ly lllt tlL'tllniltd Un<l plllllJW, 
uJ !<:rvllnlS to wind thlllll by hum!. Mtar mnkiug the tl1rce-<jllunct-10llc 

Jnvedown 10 the villugc fn1,u Ins IK•mc 
111d unlncking 1h1! d1tor lo t~ 106-
,·tar"!lltl stna~tllre. hilt work l>e!tln, He 
~iuihs b l'lll!lrt ,,nuuilll 11, U,c 111nh1 luill 

111e hu1Jding \I'll.~ mowd horn Pnt
~a[!ll Ro;ld 1" Qni,ish Pint in IRl8. h 
15 1jnJtrguln11 o n:111wnlic111 with 

Ste PIJN<Jn/f<L-C10 

Smlth warrm hi• hand• during a pnUM from tuming the m, 
c111n~ In ctha -unheated building. 

Punctual Servant 
CON'mrueP l'ROM PAGE CJ 
moo,hn Jutfal11l!l> fmnl ltJ\1111 res1-
<knl~ ttrld the IIIWn ltLmrncal iaocluly 
10 sbore up the b.!11 1uwi,r u111J I'll\. 
Qlhencructurnl problems, 

The clack ,s ()0\1'1:red by n smne
fillal weight llwl inolic, 1nwr1rd the 
ruund:tt[rin of 111,: l!1Jillfl1ig u,ruush\~H 
the ,,~'l!k a, ,1 p,:udulum hunrnqnwl
l,1- utlows tne we~ to !Um n Sl!.t of 
b~fS 

With hi;, btire 1Ji1ridrnn II cold mcml 
crrunk. Smith nulke. 30 tun~,, winding 
11tc 111:il!lJ1'\QJbl!l\llllo u drum, tnbing 
Ute rook.flllcil lt>nllllncr b,1cl. t,, th! 
rop floor. 111 rt.'C<!nl .)'enn<. SrnlUi's ..in. 
JnliLm. 8. hns 11ccompanu:d Wm u,1 
these SA.1 urduy monllng,, 10 lend o 
h.tnd with tb~ 120 l'l'Unb nti!tbl 10 
mise u weigh! th.II JXIWi.'11, u bell Cl'.lit· 
~liil 1t1 the ulock. 

Smflh llscd to write '111e. Clock. 

Winder's Jllllmal, r, column 111 Con· 
,1/i/el' Tlrls, th~ town'> m1>nlhly 
HcW!!IL'11er, ,1bo~l thee IC><Jk' s hismry cir 
sotnr: ospt!cl al' H, 1111!1.!limi~ nr ubool 
the rungentfu.l 1J10uli11L~ l\t! would ballc 
dw..11g his \\1:l!kly rusk. 

The.gc~ nped lll be oiled ocx:itlion-
11ll y, un,l $1"1tl!f.ill\1$ u 1uinull!111ust 1.1<:. 
1"1tlcrl <•~ 1>1lb1rut11id III keep Ulol ll;tn<h 
OlJ tllll dclclt' s silt-1001 fitce on time, 
bur 1oduy the work is 411ickly coiit• 
plerod und Smnh nnd hlsson are.off 10 
run ,,mind., in the villugi:. 

11iey 1lrop off die,~·~ ~Ing, 
lll,:n remm tq I Iii! villng~ 111 l!.Wh.OJge 
l:iooksut l.lJc l!t,rury nml ~llllllk the po61 
ofl'i<JC box. 

With 1heir \\'lltk limshod nnd n 
m:ek !QgQ umU 1h.)gJockne.:d.~a11Q!h· 
<!J"W1nrllng, littlier htld ,',Ill) Ml.lp UI ll!il 
Olmlsh GenMtlStorefor a hlte In i,;,,. 



George Edson checks t,is- dlgital welC:h 119a1MI the the t1mo shown tm 1he exterior fac:e, The Mee1in9 
newly-wound clock in iJl$ Meetlng House on Ccrnl!lh HOllSe waa built Ir, 1803 n a Bapll51 church - th!, 
Flat's village green l'hey are only seconds apun, fdson (l)wn·s oldest - and moved toils pre,ent site in 1818. 
h~ been wll'ldlng the clock once a wae~ since Its The church and b£lt WIITTI ,os1orad -aon mlm1 Iha 
restorudoo In 1977 AbDVe, n small el~ face lo bulldlng was donated 10 the IOWI'. J " 

11 machod to the m1eno1 wmd1ng mochomsm rnd1ca1ing v~ 11 • 'l v , " r /\A. ,._.., 11\ 1 I II 8 r-
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Why I Like Living In The Up.per Valley 
By Virginia Colby 
It would be easy to be a recluse in Comish! Th.e 

joys or Uviog out away from people and 
commercial enterprises becomes more precious 
as lime goes by. 

We have been very fortunate at our place in 
Comish to have had beavere move in and build a 
large pond and a lodge. The pond h.as brought 
endless pleasure walcltlng the activiiies of th.e 
animals and birds who come to e.ojoy the water or 
being around iL. 

About two weeks ago a doe brought her littte 
spoltfld fawn, who was probably six or eight 
weeks old , to the pond. The fawn frolicked in the 
tall grass , waded at the edge or the water and 
nursed at her mother. It waa a beautiful sight 
seeing the shiny tan coat of the mother and the 
spotted coat or the fawn reflected in the clear, 
calm water. The doe paid close attention to her 
child, licking .it after it got in the water, almost too 
deep for safety, and making sure it d.id not stray 
.from her sight. Later we discovered they had 
cross~d our driveway leaving the tracks of mother 
and baby. 

Almost every year we have a pair of .mallard:a 
who n.est in the rushes. It's fun t.o watch the 
mother duck lead the ducklings for a paddle 
across the pond. This year I'm not sure if we will 
have the ducklings as we haye,a pair of red-tailed 
.hawks. 

Last week Stan found a big, mean, old mapJ)inllf 
turtle in the yard w.h!cb .be carried off and put in 
the woods. The tuitle returned a couple of days 
later and Stan t.ook him farther away. Turtles also 
mean death to ducklings as the t urtles swim up 
under the paddling ducklings and grab them. 

Occasionly the blue baron flies in .from 
Blow-Me-Down Pond to have a look. 

Several years ago my husband, Stan, got 
thoroughly involved ,feeding the beavers. We 
thought they bad all left the area because they 
had eaten all the available food. One day we 
spotted ooe swiming around the pond. Stan 
thought be would encourage the beaver to stay so 
every day he cut a few branches o.f.aspen from the 
woods on the other aide o( the house and carried 
them to the edge o( the pond. A few days later we 
saw two beavers at the pond so Stan cut more 
branches each day and carried them down. Every 
morning when we checked there waan 't a twig or 
leaf left; one would never know be had fed them 
at all . Severalmore·days .passed and we saw three . 
beavers . This feeding job was getting a little 
much, so Stan got the riding lawn mower out, cul 
branches, tied them to the mower, and dragged 
them down to the pond. That went on for several 
days when four beavers appeared. Stan couldn ·t 
keep "P with the feeding job with the mower, so 
be got out the Jeep and cut small trees , tied them 
to the Jeep and dragged them down to the pond. 
This became quite a timeceonsum.ing job taking a 
good part of every morning. Theo the be.aver.s 
started building a new dam at a place where WO 

did not want a d11m . So Stan would feed the 
beavers and then spend time tearing out the new 
dam lwhicb is quite a Job aa they do a thorough 

job ofbuildingf. Every morning they would have 
it'bullt right back. This became too much of a task 
so Stan said if this is the way· they are going to 
reward me for feeding them r will have to stop. 
Where else can you (ind engineers who build 
such good structures with no feasibility studies, 
no competitive building. no paper work or heavy 
machinery , and who work nights and don't even 
charge min.imum wage? 

During the earlier days of the pond when we bad 
a large family of beavers living there we watched 
quite a pedo.rmance that has probably been seen 
by few people. One week during a January th.aw 
the following happened . Apparently they bad not 
stored enough food to see them through the 
winter. They swam under the Ice from the lodge 
to a bole near the dam where they surface'd. They 
walked over and down the side of the dam across 
a ewampy area Lo a wooded area. There were six 
of them and they set up an assembly line . One cut 
brush in the wooded area, another passed it to a 
beaver in the swamp, be in turn, carried it to the 
base or the dam where one of the youngest ones , 
probably a yearling, carried the twig up over the 
dam and passed it to an older beaver who carried 
it under the Ice and deposited it at the lodge. One 
lime during this pedorrnance that lasted a week 
lthey were worltlog days) the young one who bad 
tread,ed over this path so many times pacJcing 
down the aoow and making it v.ery slippery. 
slipped an,d weot head over heels backwards 
down the.icy dam with the twig still.in bls-mouth . 
Where e.lse could anyone watch such a sight as 
this and from the comf()rt of one's warm house? 

Another enjoyable sight is to watch the bay 
blowing in waves across the fields. 

Along with offering "country" the upper valley 
area offers a variety of cultural, educational, and 
sports activities in the local towns. One only bas 
t.o read the "calendars of events" in the various 
news papers to find a wide selection of activities 
from which to choose . In Comish there is the 
Saint-Gaudens National Historic Site which offers 
summer Sunday afternoon concerts as well as 
several art exh.ibits during the season. There are 
opportunities for volunteer work at Saint• 
Gaudeoe along with other community projects 
and town related affaJrs . No one should ever be 
bored! 

I have been particularly interested in the old as 
well as the newer hiatoTV of Comish. wh.ich cfplm • 
many interesting and illustrious people. The later 
n1s1ory wrucn 1nc1udes the Cornish Artists Colony 
is facinating for many reasons, one being, that 
over one hundred nationally famous people were 
attracted to the Cornish-Plainfield area. 

We .have just returned from a visit to Seattle, 
with its four and five lane highways (each way). 
But just the numbers of cars on the roads 
become.s eili'austing. "we also spent some time at 
Expo where tb.e crowds were enormous and there 
were long lines to most exhibits. If is a pleasure to 
be back in Comish with its •dirt roads , fewer 
peoj!le aod cars. 

From a city glrl who has ■djuated well to the 
country. 



Colby made mark 
on Cornish history 

13y RUTH R OLLINS 
Contributing Writer 

CGRNISff:-'Thibui.e was 
paid to Vit'ginia Colby when 
fricnds,,wllengues and 
fellow historians gatbered at 
the Cha-" Rouse recently to 
rerogn.iro the 19 years llhe 
hns served na preside11t of 
the (::Omisl<Hlstorfoal 
Society. 

1n 1973 the SOCHlty,,.~ 
just being organit.ed, and 
Colby wos oslled ff she 
wouW beinuirestedin 
becoming prewdonl, wrucb 
she declin~. Sho and her 
l1usband hen beqn busy 
renovnling tho White Swan 
Fann1 whieh hnd been a 
llring Ume (or ooth, and they 
plann~ 11 vaention tdp oul 
wesL 

While-she was in 
Wyoming, sbe lellmlld kbe 
hod been mode president of 
lhe society anyway. 

One of Colby's fll'St col ls on 
the job come from a 
Clnromontaoctor ,who was 
loolring"fodnformation on 
Dr. Nathan Smith of 
Comiah fo,-n book he woe 
writtng, 

Colby, w"ho iJI now an 
autho~ityo1> Comish 
history ;lrnew notbit)g aliout 
Dr, Smith, the rounde• of. 
fo11r medical SQbools, nnd 
she wps deronnined•oever to 
bo cmbnrrosaed like that 
again. 

She went lo tJie 
s11lectmon's office and was 
allowed in the town vault 
Then,, an t.lle floor, were 
110me ortbo !"lCOnis coveted 
with mildew, ond old 
minutes, tax records una 
other lmportont 
info.rmetion. 

-For one ycnr, eoch 
Wedol!Jlday, Virginia Colby 
Md CaruLFiteh cleaned, 
chocked the contenlB and 
numbered ench volume, 
then stored them 
numerically, keep;ng o 
reconl orl:hc lnvehtory for 

office use. 
TbiJi was but one p;oject 

that became.a.reality unaer. 
ber leadershlp in the sooiefy. 

Oneo.Hhe projects earned 
out under her iead1>r.ship 
that. generated the most 
enthusiasm was the 
ioaexingofthe 1,000 
,gravestones in both publiu 
and ,Private gimeteriea 
within l:he town. 

Sile wn~ very 
lnatrult\ontol in the Comlsh
Winilsor eoveredBriage 
restoration nnd woeked with 
the stnfl'o/'$110 llf11tionel 
Park Servfoe, Sainl· 
Gau~eas Nutroruil Hlijlonc 
Site, lo prepam nn 
in~rprotlve hnndhqok11bo11t 
the bridge, whlch wu 
distribu.ted to those 
ntten diog the rededicotion 
ceremon1ea 01LUec. 8.1989, 

Also rour covered bridges 
werere{l11ired Ulldor the 
1ui6lllgl!.oftheCornlsh 
Historicnl Socleb' during the 
19-ycnrsJihe f!&Ved as 
11relliaent. 

The evening left Mra. 
Colby !fpee<:bless, 88 sbe 1s a 
sofi.spokenJndy who 
usually gives aredlt i!> others 
rather thanJIOJ'8elf, but said 

7sliei'el~ truly hi>norecl~ 
A tipecllil guest al the 

event wru; Colby.a son. 
George, who flew-herefJ:om 
Saratoga, Call(, forthe 
qpedal oo:allton. 

Colby has retired from the 
11resideoll's poaition, buthas 
lieen busy onber next 
cbdileoge writing 
"Footprints of the PBBt," to 
be pulllished next year.. 

'II WBB able to accomplish 
the many thinga done m the 
sociely onlythrougb the 
hJ)lp ofmembora," she said. 
• And it is very;grutlfyinirto 
tum the ehnbmanahlp ovllr 
lo Jim Atkinson, who is very 
capable ond very 
knowledgeablo-60meone 
who can give the aoclcty a 
neW direction." 

'VIRGINIA COLBYhrufstejipeil down after t9 years a, 
prellid enl of the Oomisb Historical Society. (Rutt 
Rollins photo) -



Virginia Colby



B)IBUTUBOUJNS 
CORNISH, ~JI.- Vir~ 

Colby, ~res1d ... t °' u.e eo,. 
alsb lllJtorlcal S0C!le1y , 
received 'IOrJI iecooUy tblll 
(hi, Oonl!sb lll410rl~I Socleiy 
IRS awanll!d i cttflllul, of 
commendation for maklnr 
r<!adlly av~la'blt ltio 
hlstotlcal l'ffllrds or llie tawn. 

Tho awml'"" Cflt!YllYed 1t 
tlle amiiw mttll!\g or the 
American Associ•llon for 
SIAtnruiLor:aU!buory, In the 
oallon•• mo,r prHt!gfous 
CIJIIlpetltloo ror local ~3 
•dllenment 

A committee, composed or 
lwlul ln lhchbtary pro!& 
nan, r••l•~·ed more lli.an ISO 
nominations wblch ha.d i>een 
tcreened by rtata and-"'l!l•aat 
levels• prevloililly O!lly thma 
llC)mJ- approved al these 
prolimlnacy ~pelJUons aro 
coruildi'red !<1< llie natlonal 
b®o~. 

T1le Aln<rlon A.<,roc,Jl!Uolf 
la< Slat! anll IAcal- mstory, 
bead<llillrtered in Nubvllfe. 
Tenn. liAJ Kiven aard1 to 
local hbiuria111 and lilstorlcal 
ageoeles slnoe 1944. 'l'h• 
auoclltloo wli<U to advance 
piowl!dge, attde.ntanding and 
appredaUoo or local lllalory 
ln !He- lllflted Stale, and 

Seloctrmu's QUI ta lnqdltt 
1baol tbec history 1pt the old 
rarm hbUJepun:lwtdsbowu 
dlreoll!d lo vaull ' told lo 
" help y,ounell.'' 

Colbf said ''The vault wu 
•m•II. wltb on t wall oC 
she.Ive,, tl\e OVt!jrow WU 
piled blgb on the ~oor, block-
ing view al !be 1•w:lf wives. 
TM old bci!,b, ~ oC them 
le.,lhe ..,.,tr<d, re ,mlit 
with mold.'. 

" ll ll'U a llopel tuLaod 
•li'iodoned ~ml! /hen,." 
'IH<"'e.Yl!r, ~ ~~-
and I voncl lo do Jn1 
oliou_l the ol the 
tqwn ~rdi -,~lday. ·· 

"In 1m we mo~i,f to Cor· 
ntsh pemw,eoUy aiod In 11173 
the Cilmlsh IIWqrll I Soclety 
Yl1IS founded," ~ futl pry. 
Jecl or lhlll ~~ Jt'OIIJ> of 
people was the eleJ!jllng al the 
town amce vault l!'l!lo ot the 
membtn vollllliet~ lhelr 
Umeoaeday-a!!i' 'ilarcvera 
yeal-sorting; clean ~ and dfil. 
carding un,nnted maledal 

taUlloglled, 

and a second th ~•• bull! .. 
Tbe Ne,,. Ra

1 
·psblre 

1€uttidpal Asscc:[IIJ no man· 
datn were used ul~guldoJD 
d~nr m•~eri,a.u, Tbe 
vauU acquired a ·~~look with 
eve:rylh1ng lob led ond 

Ca.1111da, 
ToC1n11liea"1rdQilbybu •·A11er<le.anl11Col th~mold 

spool many ~-lei! holltll, Kim& ol lhe recoN!t( wen, di• 
wilb lhe help of Q,r-ol li'ftdl, coveml Iha! dated j11dr10 the 

Hei: Jnl.omt 1n tJie prqu- 17'10'~ and our Jleli llwoght 
valfon o! tilwa n,cordl earoe ,.,.. planning •I way lo 
abclul Ill 1959 wh.,, purchuing pr........,. lhemi'' n Colby, 
a homo ln Coroi!b as a vaca- " We•opproallhed iliectown'1 
Uon liow;e unUI retire~! people Uuwlh a w:altant art!· 
Upon vl!!Ung the Comfah cle ~t to"1I meetiJlf' -*Ina 

Ior money to have the .....,,d! 
mlorolllmed." Bains ap· 
proved, the ume two women 
arrangt'<l for lbll lo lie done. 
m1o~olllmlng \he town 
record.r ~t lor ~ or• 
genealogiral nature, whJ•b 
the Moonao Oiurch did lree 
olcfuuJ,!, 

CoJ.l!y's ln1A!res1 In pruerv• 
Ina ltlawry 1«>11 on •no!h,,r 
t\Wl and It tra$ dei:lilal to lo
dex the gmves,lones 11! ,llte tno 
cemelmea Olld l!l'•rcll out Ille 
sm.tll priv;,tecemotorias The 
euJlesl aravesloo• found 
dated tatk ID 1'1611 

Seveml alfered lo h•lp uo 
ibb proJed allil <,yW\\ ~o 
tboilghl ID tau lwo Y""" wu 
don~ du-nog one summ(lr 
!livery gravl!ltoo• In Comilh 
ii Usted on an /ildox card alil! 
!lied alphabetf~HY by 
comotery, Tho lndu .anl.! 
are 11:eptal tho lOlm ollfct for 
JR1bllc Use 

SbDrlly !Dllowlog tb• lndn· 
inir or the. gravestones, tJ,e 
Slale DAR ~uesll!d., lfst ur 
R•volullonary lioldlen- t<ho 
were buned in CorniJII, The 
loJfll had no sw,h 11st and 50 
Olll?I! 1pin Clllbf • inl•rest 
came lor_th ond ialng Ille 
gn.~esil>ae indox card! • Usl 
Wit! comprl$ed of c;,ch man 
aged 16 lhroo&b ao 11 the limo 
or Uw! -RewMlon, 

1bc lb! was researtlied by 
~ - or Dartmaull\ eone,,• 
Wbrary I Now llnmp~llire 
slat~ pap•rs apd oth er 
,....,,.., maU!rilil avallJlbl• 

~ llie llhrarr ln1.iloan 
system 

Calbf sp•IH m ., • .,k., 
oo~tly tuu Um•, on lb• pro
Jeci awl dlRllQ~erl!CI !halt :n 
Revo!4Ullllllh \l•ar ,.,lllltr, 
lri!re buried 1n Cu1•11J:11L Their 
war ,,r,•lt,> QO~ otbar llllor, 
lllAtloo 11•• pluc•d- an th• 
rovl'I$!! sldt 111 ihn,r11vr<IDII• 
Ind .. tal'1! 111~kln; ti pu.;lhl• 
to on,w.,,. lnntl)' ami•!llU~ltlil 
•l'll•cal• 

Fnllowrn~ llti' ,.,mpl~l~lfl 11! 
1b, wor ,ol lllur proj,-tt tll• 
v1t;al r~rnrd• wt:1e ,...,.~ed !,lnnf dmer lb• 
IOWtl dffl Ir •PPl"'1tboo by 
pU 1()JJJ.. htt1:rl" t l1~1 1n 
ren •tlutl~~• racu and 
pC'BYtOUt ,o l~'l il:ln1wm wa~ 
fmpi>lltlbl• 

fnllt'1 <?:lrd> wule ~o,,l,n•d 
10 oc,i<1ml)dalr ull [llllllib!, i1>
forriw1lon loi.inJ a!ki 11Mt~ 
.-,, 1U! monh ,. J)Oniblo u,. 
""" •nrl lur ... ,,, .. •llii lnv,,n 
recordl 

~PPtl>XUTTUIOly fOllf P«>P1e 
, rnt!I Wl:<'klV WIiii mt,i:11 llm• 
ptit lltlo r!!JldlhF lll • Ol(I 
bA~wrllll\O flool(,, A booJc 
wa• pur•hal<•-1 r.1>11CHnl~ 11ld 
~l\lldirritJna, 1,ftu.il wv..i n, 
• 1-.&lu.iW, l,tif>I 111hll1c N1mling 
out Iba lnlonn,,Uon llo<tled 

the [tTOJO<l II dill PII 
~ . ... ~,i """ fl .. l1t11...i thal b) 
111/11 lhl- ~ital ,.,..unt, will be 

"1mple1•I} u~ 10 rt•I'<, Volim- 1 
leer,"'"" 1¥r• ... ,ult ncedod 
•11,hayon,• I"~ , 'IJllr,, lhglv~ 
1 fewbo)11,- ,, urg,•I tH,,nl~i:I 
C<>lb) Ill \\'Wt< Sl<•n F'Jtrm 



Cornish couple upset over denial of building permits 
By GEORGE CHAPPELL li-linir har and hor hµ.11liond, UQll. I?" • 1" ' ' """ ""tr.ii: :O\il/°m~ 11,do l111Ving tho spent II I 00,000 dl8flllln1t up 
CantrlbuUoe Writer Gu Blt!r, In refuah'I to DIIU8- BOAnl membli..,. cited th" raumLilfon n,n11n'C!d and P4'Y' N!fu.: <>n th,, ,11«- o{ u.. totid 

ihe permlta. "'I'blil IA ..,ledlve local zoohtlf onllnAnrt ,;iquire. in11 nunoval COIIU and l~g•I .after buying tho 60-acre pan,nl 
A local doveloper med foul 

Ql\or lieJnA donled two bu11ding 
pcmillil in nn EulJlood eubdl

;,wion Friday. 
(jc-omlsh Cor0Jy11 

Colo, A princl• 
pal in tho dnvelopmont lirm of 
Coll! and Hier -LLC. of Saint 
Olludem Rorul, aoculOd 1M 
Comish Board of&locunen of - -

tnfarooDMtnl, • &be .,.,11. ment !or~ mrnimol 'l!O,fool ••I, rcca. fri:>m rormttr cmnon P,,rli,y Ahd 
'l'b!!couloc,j.men.11( I.heir board buclc rn1111 t.loo r11111l rlglil-M- Colij ond Blur onhLtho ro11d, b,lu W11lllb. 

meeti.ot Friday b,11,cll!d Coln way, In llt!J -· tt llunc. wull not th~ 1tona Wllll, i• tho •rm not 6'\)'tll(I lhnte wu 
arul Kier a letu!r croillnlng tho bonleri11& 1ru. -pnrp,,ri)' along boundary. ruJW\ffllr, and c:hal• anythilll! umc dumped the~: 
reuooa for I.he dffllal rif twn th• n,a(I n,~ letlt•t •tui..d llu1J len,td ll1e1 oa,lectmcn lo d tr shu 11old. '1!ul wa took out !iO 
perm;~. nl\6 for 11 hou1<1 on • the od!llJ q( U1e loundntlon Lhe law bMking up lhnti roa· j unk clll'II, 5,000 tires, ten UI/· 
foundation lh4t h.. •lrul!Y o(l)6'l<II lo the "'~fl I• ~pp~l- •on., 'I'll• od8" qflho roundntfnn gnllon rot!l4innno ,if hullllc,hold 
been poured on.EDI Road,and mately '2.11 r,,.<l.J'tnm 1.h111 town'• cloeeet to 1M nlllU ii 36 fettl, cm-bo1ic <and l2S wldhlnc 
I.be otllo~ for • houte and rlght.nf, wn1 un Upj>or Eu1 placil'IR il oumcw 1M Jetbllck DllUlbllw!. We paid 62 a tin, to 
garage on the same (ounda- Road. ·At Ihm RC)nih we cnnnOlo aren, lh~.)I CODton,lod, ·i. I.hit get lhom ~ut; •ho ndded, 

approv<1 t•lll••r 9t ~our nppllc,1- lh~ uplnilln or Uld -~locthollnl "Wo nre 1uJI irolog lo b• 
tltmll ro, bo11dln~ pennllll, thnt lb~ nonu will ili tho dwliod tlfu J)Onnit,; Hfor M>l!i, 
i.ecau.., 11,,,.., Is R <lCl>r vioh,- bourulQry of LM prnperl)'r •we <J><'Dl a hull" amount of 
I.Inn ttfth~ ,..tnin!f ,irdlnonoo on asked Colt>, who I• a 1.....,.,, mo111,y l<I cl1i1111 up !hit ttilM 
lol No. 3,' 111011elcou11110 wrolu. •Jjj thlt op_lnlon based on from over 5Q yonn1: 
'I\ res,,hJlfon ol' l-lw vlolAlioo ,mytl\ln,r. l,moryr •hn aakQd, Ou)~ ond Hlor ~,.., irull•wd 
mu!!l '"'""' fi l'!ll Ynu Juwe two "You han a richl lD IIJlPl!III that lh• town bad no clabn oa 
oplluna nl lhll< tlltto UI """"'-oti th~ ck.'tiaion IO lhe zeA.• Ulll n1:h1-of.:':'l!Y anru, ignoring 
lho-V1qlA1t"'4-• Dingw iepUod jr,; re nlri~t\\~ o( pJ~Arl'111 

~ ,~..,1 "'"" ,11n1 u,,, ¢11µ11)11 •'1(1• 11'1•~ 11 rilfl1t t'd lqi9;,v 1.1,~~;f(9uo iii,ll'YY~, 
aJuld ..,.,\ " mrlnuo" from lb• wlial 011r selec:1o1<1n are oplit• '11hu cuuplo toltl lba selt!d
Comulh ;,..,n,ng llt,,.,d or Ing 1tb<tut; oh,, .,Jc!, "'You un, mi,,, the)· O\\'od tho --lff or 
Ailjll!tm,ml fur a w~twr of Ille rel'u•ln5 lo fliv• II.I II rrasotl for ComlJlh w> nt>llllu1tlon. •our 
dlmonlllonlil rtlqllltvmlfnl& or your opll'tiom • poijition I• clenr jn tbl• lotter." 
mmovo rho roun,lnljna: to n "W~ nl"b not h•"' to dab•I• Selacl.illnn Bill GttllnyhQr 1nid, 
point wh""' it I• nu ioni;,u- In th• l .. 1w: St!lattmnn Llny •t 11no <111t1Ued lo"" explana
U, .. sctbuck. nren. Oingvl, told I.he couple. -we..,,, tion fo• the doninl; 8he ufd, 

'IJu> h1ll1•r uloo g,l\'1' I.Ile COO• tlbl goln9 to li!aut> n bllJ.lding •l'm trolng In und up suing )'OU 
tilt., Utr\11' \\'clUk8 uuLn N'ov. 21 tu 1ion11IL bum whul Ill llinto now for thnL, IUld r donlt want Lo.. 
bring I.bu ptOP!!fty fnw wmµIJ . is rtm1ovt!d;" Colb llllid nlwr lite meeting 
,in~. lrl' 1h<>y will furo ....,.nlll•• Colt• ll'ld that the and Hlvr that loonl politico hti plaguad 

her nod hJlr hW1ba11d evu tlnetl 
lho_y nnMunaocJ 1Jlnn1t lnsl }'dill' 
to dllv~lop t he pro~ (or n 
~l:x-lbt •ubdlvi1lon. 

·Gt.r was chnimum ot th~ 
conourv«l1on aon1nrlma~ for 
fivo ymu11. lltid h• wn• n!lkod to 
resign b<,cn.w,c or o conJ!ic1. of 
lnk....t <n'cr lht., • 1M ,oalcL 

-w1w..- ll! Ow ooamct rn Oil.I 
cnscr •ht• nslu!d, 



,rnish Zoning Board will not rehear East Road case 
, k•s I) o.,_ 1~ 1 .l.Cc.'3 I , A~ 

iRGE CHAPPELL 
,ting Writer 

ornish Zoning Board of 
1ent voted 4-0 on 
y not to rehear the 

complaint 
rnish of the board 

of select-
,r a disputed develop
;e on East Road. 
g board member 
· Lupien abstained in 
because she said she 

more time to consider 
ments. 

The zoning board agreed 
last week to consider tbe 
selectmen's request and sched
uled a meeting for Tuesday to 
discuss whether to have the 
1·ehearing. -Bula fajlw·e to post 
a notice of the meeting, as 
required by law, resulted in a 
two-day postponement until 
Thursday night. 

Although legally entitled to 
a day in court to contest the 
zoning board's latest decision , 
Cornish selectmen said after 
Thursday's meeting that they 
would assess the decision 

before deciding whether t.o 
take the case to superior court. 

"No decision has been 
made," Adele Fulton, attorney 
for the selectmen, said about a 
possible court case. 

The selectmen last week 
issued a complaint to the zon
ing board over its Nov. 10 deci
sion to grant an equitable 
waiver to Carolyn Cole and 
Gar Hier of Cole and Hier 
Development LLC. The zoning 
board at the time allowed the 
developers to waive a 30-foot 
setback requirement in the 

zoning ordinance, which states 
that a new house must be bu ill 
no less than 30 feet from the 
road. 

But the selectmen disagreed 
and said subsequently they 
would not issue a building per
mit to Cole and ffier before 
consulting with the town attor
ney. 

The question to be resolved 
was the extent of t11e right of 
way on Upper East Roa<l. 

The developers measured 
the setback from the ditch to 
the foundation, while the 

selectmen said the property 
!foe began with a stonewall 
along the road. 

"We're talking about a differ
ence of five feet," said zoning 
board member Bruce Tracy 
Thursday. 

The ZBA's waiver in effect 
overturned an even earlier Oct. 
31 decision of the selectmen in 
denying the developers a build
ing permit in their 50-acre sub
division. 

Selectmen said they denied 
tbe permit for a foundation 
already poured on the basis 

that it did not fall within the 
required minimum 30-foot. set
back from tho l'Oad. 

Cole and Hier appealed to 
the zoning board, which 
reviewed the matter Nov. 10 
and issued an equitable waiver 
of d imensionaJ requirement for 
the one lot' in question because 
there was no intent of malice 
in shown by the developers. 

Selectmen. however, said 
they would not issue the per
mit until they had consulted 
with their attorney. 



-----
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GATHERI~D TO CELEBRATE 

Four Generations of Comings Family of Cornish. 
S_pecllll to Th!l Union. 

COR2',SH, Ma)- i.-The a.bo,,·11 p lctuce 
r E:pesenttng tour generations ot: the Com
ings Co.ml!)· or Cornl~h. was talk.en on the 
nlnlleth birthday o! C·harle,11 Welmiln 
Cotn:ngs. He has always 11\-ed here w1th 
the except!on. or & year spent In MJcb.Jgan. 
his home be.Ing on the farm ta~;en \,P and 
clear ed by his grandfather. wb.e> t>.·ent two 
miles Into the !ores t by marlrnd trees lo 
reach I~. 

On hts Cather's side he h; ilhe eighth 
Crom Isaac Comings, and on h's, mother 's 
aide I! descended from Eldr;r Brew!-ler or 
the Plymouth colony. H e has never talc· 

en much lnt"reat In political ma ,ters. but 
ha3 been a ctln• In rell;lolls work, haT1r.g 
gl\·1on !ree:y or botn t ime. and money. 

Ho; 11.1arrlc,d Laura Dewe)· or Berrn. Vt., 
anr\ has one son. Fenno B .. who \\·orks the 
home farm and who was a member or 
Ille X;;·,; 1-iamp~hlre l egtsw.ture or 19ll 
11nll Is a. delegate to the con!eltuUonal 
convention of 19l~. and has held other 
lown offices. Fenno married Eollne Rob
Jr.son o! Brlghlon. :-Sew Brunsldck, and 
they have one da.uglltcr. Lizzie Comings 
Wood, "·:te· ot Herbert E. Wood, musl
c:11n and teacher of the plo.no. These lat
ter have one son. D"·ight Comings ·wooo.l. 
the younge$t of tne grou.l). H~ ls 6 
months old and ma.keg the stxth genera
tion to res!!le on the farm. 

the Plymouth colony. fie mn no,c, -" I """ w · ~---- -·· ... - •• • •••• 



YES WE DID IT! 
Won Sweepsl<?aks at the 

NEW I IAMPSliIRE DAIRY SI !OW 
December, 1917 

Clover Rid5e Creamery, Mill Villa5e, N Ii. 

Clover Ridge Creamery



Congregational Church 

After the resignation of Rev. James T. Jackson inl896, the puibpit 

of the Congreggtional Church was filled by various ministers of the 

gospel. In 1910 A Rev. :axmddnx Grant conducted service, but he and 
only . 

his wife r emained Eld; a short time J Followi ng his departuee Rev. Maurice 
about 

Duncklgy served the church for three years ; as he was then unmarried, 

his mother kept house for him while in Cornish . After hi s resignation 

the pu~pit was filled by Eev . Davies . The Davi es had se~eral daughters, 

some of whom still return to Cornish for OLd Home Day. 

For some Sundays in 1912 Rev. Albert Parker Fitch was guest speaker/ . 

This was during the time th,9.t Presidant Wood.wow Wilson had his summer 

White House in Cornish .and ,:1.ttended the Congregational Church . Rev. Fitch 
a 

was fond of t elling ±D sto:ry concerning President Wilson and himself. 

It seems that one 8unday as President Wilson was driving to church 

in a horsei.ess carriage -- he came upon Rev . Fitch also driving to church, 

but in horse- dnm:n carrigge.. The President did not pass but followed 

Rev. Fitch to church, feeling t hat it would not be proper for him to pass 

a minister. 

In i:Rl913 Rev. George Skinner was called to the Cornish church. 

He, his wife, four daughte~;and one son lived in the parsonage on the 

hill besi de the church and remained for five years . Rev. Skinner was 

x pastor in Webster when he first came to Cornish as a candidate . ?Jc:t1 
h~ return~ to his family, lf e told them t hat he had neve, seen so many 

there were 
' boys in attendance at one church as exmm at Cornish . ~In 

less than a year, his daughter Grace had married one of the multitude 

of boys, James.Fitch. Rev. Skinner remained in the service of the 
01 /qi~ , 

church for five years . Durtng his pastorate1 ~ was chosen 

as a deacon; he has rentinueid in this office f~;~· the~: a period of 

nearly fifty years . 



Rev. William Whitcomb came t o the pul pit in 1918:; and rendered seven

teen year1J of continuous and faithful service to the church. His ministr y 

was greatl y strenghtened by the work of his wife and daughter Ver a (now 

Mrs . Cl yde Bailey) , who were devoted in their work with the Sunday School . 

On Aug . 26, 1919, meetings were held to consider the matter of incor

poerating eht Society and the church i nto one body. Aset of rules and 

regulations were dr a¥m up and officers elected . In Nov. 1919, the legal 

papers were written by Secretary of State Edward C. Bean and recorded 

in the tmm r ecords. 

At the church meeting of Sept. 1921, after requesting that David 

Wither ill ser ve as chai rman, Rev . Whitcomb p~aced his retirement before 

the body . The feeling of his congregation was eloquently shown, when 

they voted to retain him for another year , or mor e , at the same salary, 

$600 per year . 

At t his same meeting t he members discussed whether to build a new 

vestry or repair the ol d one . The committee appointed ~ansisted of Eben 

Johnson, David Witherill, Clayton Platt, James Fi tch and Rev . Whitcomb; 

they were given the author ity to preceed1subject to the advice and con

sent of the trustees. ~pparently they chose to repair, f or in 1923 'the 
and roof 

~ estry needed repairs" and the chmmney of the church al so needed some 

attention . The s hingl ing of the~ was donated: !lfwin Quimby, Eben 

Johnson and James Fitch each gave 2000 shingles and Rev . Whitcomb 1000; 

Clyde Bailey and Jesse Deming each gave a day of their time l aying the 
voted 

shingl es . It was later x~n t hat during the winter monthaf the 

church services be held in the ~estry. In 1925 a social was held to earn 

mon7 to hel p meet the $~ apportionment( of state \xnenses\ .,jh,_, / !?ol I 
~~ck~~~~~-

During Rev . Whitcomb's service, the congregation particip~t~-in 

several social functions . In 1933 t he Reading 61ub won ~ third prize 



in the state for the amount of reading done an r elation to the n~ber 

of it s members ; The prize of bwo books ,·,as awarded at the CongregatiDn-

6nnf:erence at Ke eiae . Rev . Whi tcomb and 1/irs . Alma Brownwere members J3f 

a committee to arrange a celebration of the Golden Anniversary of MrJ. 
and Mrs . Cyrus Barton J ul y 1, 1933 . ~ At the 1935 annual 

meet i ng Rev. Whitcomb t old t he members of the formation of a Men ' s 

Club, an organization more social than religious. 

On April 5, 1935 the members of t he Congregational Church were 

grieved by the passing of t heir faithful and beloved pastor . 

During t he five years following t he death of Rev . Whitcomb, the 

Church was provided for throught the services of a series of suppl y 

ministers :Ditanley Anderson, a s tudent worker from Andover Newton Semin

ary, June to October; Rev . Charles French of C1aremomt, Oct. 19a5 to 

January 1936; George Moissides , a lso a s tudent from Andover Newton 

Seminar y, June 1936 to September 193~; Rev. Reynolds, pastor at the 

na.ptist Church, on Sunday afternoons, Sept ember 1937 ~rmtzzz~aaztime~~ 

~ · to June 1939, "except mud 
being the cuest 

time"; Miss June Donna, who proved to be a popular minister,ri.t:k! a 
the r ecipient 

reception and a parting gift mtf of nearly ilOO, June ~ to August 

1939; during the winter of 1939 two Darmouth men, Laurence Dur gin and 

Geor ge Dreher, held services and Mr . Durgin continued on through the 

summer . 

In 1937 t he Platt place was sold t o John Rock. The hurricane of 

1938 did severe damage; the t,buthwest side of the church was bulftged 

so t hat a contractor ma decl ared it unsafe and services were hold in 

t he vestry until repairs could be made . In 1940 the church and vestry 

were wired for electric service by the R. ~.A. 

On July 27, 1941, Rev . Robert Nunn and his wife came to make their 

home in the parsonage; and iJa remained until ruetober 1, 1944, when he 

,I 



retired from the ministry. The tall, stately, white- haired par son was 

a welcome guest as he wlked over the country roads from one home to an-

ot,her . me ~isited the schools, also, with frequency, telling :.s:mllrlx 

in his memorable way, stories that would.enter tain xmt the children 

and a t the same time, teach them some i:m bit of knowledge not available 

to them in their textbooks. One of his favoritesx:t:m.c concerned two 

boys who decided to stttle t heir differences with their fists . They 

aggreed that whoever should call out a cer tain worM would end the fight 

and would be the loser . As they fought , one boy was decidedly t he 
managed 

loser and his opponent ~ to pinion him. Suddenly he :tx:e:w threw off 

the apparent victor and reversed their positions . 

ing himself unable :em fight, hol leredi "Uncle" . 

couldn ' t remember the word ." 

The second boy, fin<ift 

"That ' s it," shouted 

Nunn left the ministry, he moved to Amesbury, Mass ., where 
JO - "' .... \'1) ;' 

for several years he v.as curator of the Waa-t Wh:rtnian Home museam. 

In September 1944, Rev . Norman Scruton came to serve the pastorates 

of both the Baptist and CongDegationalist Churches, making his home in 

the Congregational parsonage, which became the center of much laughter 
In 1 lans were made to build a new barn at the arsona e· 

aBd gay hospitali .- , During his time here, the ~ - Sunday 
much of the expense' of construction was met by holdi11g .. ..12ublic auctions and, 

School, Vacation Bible School and Young Peoples Fellowship became in-
food sales . later suppers were held ~o_raise money to repair the foundation 

creasingly active, ~ and they interested the young pepleK 
of the church . On Aug . 18 , 1948, at Old Home Day, a q~~ication ~ras held for 

people in joiniing together as a choir/ which Mrs . Sccuton directed •. 
n a memorial of raite stone and bronze plaque fortMV· and Mr8 . James T. 

Rev. ~cruton vvas devoted to his work and to people . He succeed-
Jackson, founders of Old Home Day. It was decided to reB_:i•~! the belfrey 
ed in drawing into the Youth Fellowship several young people not before 

.whi~e the men were still working on the foundation. Kenneth Hunt offered 
connected with the church or&ainzations ; _aHEi he proviqed trans:gortation 

to paint the belfr ey if the paint and staging were furnished • • Later t~ 
· for theme who did not have it . The problems of tonveyance durine the 
interior was renovated andredecorated. 

winter months in Cornish are unquestionably difficult; but Hcv. 

Scruton proved equal to the task of drivinc to impossible places to 

accommodate his young people . @: a; ss i rn, :la u h I hr !l s s y: 

• 



-trl:4:@2(: ,,, .. ,.q,L J,:; Ji.1oh i 1g ,m etghbl1 oC a ,qilo d·t 1t( a b·u Lemos t 11 ul, ha-

~ue: l ) ·: gla t fl t :) ] i gb j J J J O fr! 11' j I G ) i gl ,i 
t 

111d 011 t1;(nd d100 io 11!c 

!1;-111d,l11f i,m. Be,, nlmfly dm-.n tlm le1.iotod xoad. 'flm .fi.e 'i'YGII§ sbera , ;tm,,. 
. 

f31Pili!il jlj )' t tl P OilfditJ] 10) ttltlOOti l t lictt, lrtt]d iJH ilfli Ir :;j]'rtff:e, 

jt111 tag peopl:e/411 I• 1 10, t I l1los s 1 ·es s "R111Jgp 3
11 s 1i ·l l l'I Ra, f. 

I t . tooneJ . 

During Rev. Scruton ' s stay in Cornish, he worked to br ing about 

the eventual union of t he t3aptist and Congre6ational Churches , and 

a s a begi nning, -O~~t -the- union services,~ in the Baptist 

Church in the winter and the Congregational Church in the~v 

This marked t he closing of the Congregational Church as a separate 

and distinnt organizat ion; tri bute is paid tb those many fai thful ones , 

namea and unnamed, who have carried the torch of fait~ - s ometimes 

a seemingl y f l icijering one - down to the present time . 
l ovely 

The ~ruJQS brick church building a t the 6enter has long 

been a l andraark for Cornis l) . Here were held the f irst and all succeed

ing Ol d Home Days; here is the bronze pl aque and gr amtee stone com

menor ating the birt h of alih'1ol d people I s visi ts 11 and these who began 

it ; kKD this .j_s the trniiW«'.J!Q; church attended by President Woodrow 

Nils.on during his stay in Cornish . Shoul d this church building, or 

the Baptist church at Cornish Flat, ever have to be dispensed with 

because ldx it cannot be maint ained, Cornish will have lost a very 

:teal and important part of itself . '/JJ7 .,iC~~ 

.~anp/44~. 



Jan . 12 

Dear Carol, 

I have meant to get this to you before, but the printer had me 

stop work on the narra tive to get t he genealogy done . N~M I have t o 

rush to ge t the narrative done . I do want you to read t his over, how-

ever and fill in or delete wher ever you choose . It i s your church, 

after all , not mine . The mi nistersand events following Mr . Scruton 

are included under "United Church:" , because although it was not formal 

then, the churches were united to a certain e~tent . This makes i t 

easier writing and l ess repitmtmous . 

When you come to the section tha t seems single spaced, read the 

underlined part first and then go back to 11 .i)uring his time here . I ' l l 

paragraph i t better when I retype it. 

As I said when I talked with you, I hope tha t you will add such 

phrasi ng as will make i t come alive to you. I have no feeling thi s 

way and cannot do it, but I know you can . 

Sincerely, 

P.S. Hate t o rush you too, but can I have it back in a week or so1 
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WATER WORLD - A boat ride through the flooded areas near Rt. 12-A and 
Townhouse Road in Cornish provided a view of the: damage left behind by the 
flooding. An ice jam near the Ascutney Bridge caus,ed the water of the Connec
ticut River to back up, flooding the area around Chabot's Store. The water had 
receded some Tuesday afternoon and was con1·inuing to subside. ( News 
photo-Catherine Pomiecko) 



•• -1:A\al.C IIMt::S, MOnCIIY, lllrch 13. 1989 ·----~~~ 
New technique tO break up· ice tried 

HANOVER, N.H. -A three day 
test of a technique to break up the 
ice cover on the Connecticut River 
in a controlled manner will start 
on March 15. The test will be 
conducted by the Army Cold Re
gions Research and Engineering 
Labotatory. 

The test involves the use of 
controlled releases of water from 
the Wilder hydropower dam to 
break the ice cover and move it 
downstream. If successful, this 
technique would reduce the threat 
of ice caused damage to the Cor
nish-Windsor covered bridge and 
the potential for flooding in Wind
sor. 

The study is directed by Michael 
G. Ferrick, a research hydrologist 
at CRREL, a Corps of Engineers 
laboratory. The project is being 
conducted in cooperation with the 
State of New Hampshire and the 
New England Power Co., owner of 
fam. 

The test plan has been coordi
nated with federal, state and local 
agencies and environmental or
ganizations. An aerial survey of 
the river will be conducted to in-
8\ll'e that individuals are not on 
the ice during the test. 

If the techniqe proves successful, 
it can be used to prevent ice jam 
formation and subsequent flood on 
many of the river systems 
throughout the country that have 
flow regulation structures (dams). 

The water released from the 
dam will first be lowered to min
imum flow overnight. On March 
16, the initial breakup release will 
be made from the dam, followed by 
another drawdown and release of 
water on March 17. 

Each release would be approx-

imately 20,000 to 25,000 cubic feet 
per second, twice the amount of 
water which is released during 
maximum power production. Each 
release would occur over a four 
hour period and will cause the 
breakup to move downstream. 

With each release, the river level 
would rise a maximum of eight 
feet . . Coupled with the previous 
night's drawdown of the water 
level, the maximum water height 
would be 10-15 feet below flood 
stage. The reservoir levels will be 
maintained in the range of normal 

operations throughout the test. 
A controlled breakup that movE 

the ice downstream beyond Wine 
sor would prevent flooding an 
bridge damage. If movement of th 
ice cover to below Windsor does nc 
occur, the additional open wate 
created will accelerate melting o 
the ice cover, reducing the io 
threat. 

Also, the test results will verifj 
the utility of this method of iCE 
control and will provide valuable 
data for planning future ice controJ 
operations. 
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CRREL To Release Water 
From Dants To Break Up Ice 

· . flooding to the town of Windsor. 
. be. ed to stay off the Connecti- sprAmbog ut 22 000 cubic feet per second, an amount well 

The public 
18 

mg warn th Wilder Dam and the • th t Id flood downstream 
cut River tollmResorrow, o~~~Je a ~ontrolled ice-breaking below t~e ra~ei:a!~tfro~ w1lder Darn for about five 
Bellows Fa s erv ' . ahreas, ~~~g the water level in the river no more than method is being tr~ed. water will be. released from ours, 

Between 7 an a.rn_., d its tributaries sending eight feet. thod was tested in 1989 and 1990. If the 

~r:;,~ da::::r:~~,!~:;:~: :'~!:,;.nt m~vi':; tec:~:~v~ OO t;eor:;::1~~ ~:~~ ~ t,.too~!:: 
released water will not appea the frozen surface.s pyrestevemntsm&-~~eg~!:: the country that have controllable ice co~d pose a ~an&~~ t1i:en~:;in of water will take 

• It is ~xpected h urs to travel from the Wilder dams. rati·n in the project with the state DES and 
between five an seven o . CRCRooELpeare t~e New Hampshire Department ofDTranst-
Dam to the B~~~!!e~!f~::~i;~~~ resourc~ engineers h' F" hand Game epar · 
fro~o. ~~; 1;fathmpsh0ir8e'scDorepspar

0
tfmArenmt YofEEn~~irneeo~eg~J ~!~tiilie ::wN~:g~!~~0:;r c~mpany, and the New 

d t>' ' h · Office of Emergency Manageme?t. . Services an e . . d E gineering Laboratory HaNt 1:i:~mpshire's Division of Aeronautics will con-
Regions :ese~h e:~rim:nting with the method to duct an aerial survey before and during the release, to 
~~!:~he i:_nishls~~dspecor t:tf!e;1J;l~gfh! r~e~!~i ensure public safety. __ _ age by ice. It is a o x 



vu1·Illsn coup1e 
honored for 
conservation work 
ByRU'tB ROLLlNS 
Con1ributlng Writer 

CORNISH - Tiu, 15U, 
Annunl C-Ornilh 00lll!Ol'Vn· 
Uoo Awllrd Wtlli pnwmt.ed to 
Ann.. a.na J·n12 ar.,.. dwillJ( 
last wl!f!k'a annuw Town 
)',footing held ot tho Comlslt 
lllemtntnry School Gym. 

Th~ couplo W1IS ~Zl>d 
ror tho hrud work Lliuy hnvo 
done tn c:a:n, for lh•lr lrutd. 
wudting on u dally bm1i>, to 
keep thoir wbod lot heaIU~ 
by Wling good ro~ mca .. 
ures. A nwnbcir or yoan, ogo 
their flmn WWI recognized 11/1 
t.hc New ffomp!lhlt0 ~ 
Farm ol the Yeer 

1n nddllion to koopln,i 
their wood loL in good condl 
lion, I hey '!J)eroto n smoU 
ChriflUI1as Trff Fnrm, On 
Oecomber weekend/I, 1JW1¥ 
local famillea mode 11 n point 
t.o at.op l>y 10 itek-ct Lho 
•penot1. • Obrl.ltmJu I.tee. Af
t.er choosing their ln,e. VIA
ltara are welcomed nlto lhu 
dnuplb'• lwln11 for u cup or 
a&mlelhing W'1m) to W'Ullt 
nnd n homcmude oooltie. 

Tho cou_plu a1ao llhol'('o 
their !Md ,-m, l.lwlr MJah· 
bors. At a umc whc_o more 
11nd more lluul la boi11g 
closed to the public: the 

Hior'a huvc Cl'l,ll)t;Jd utrosa 
by develupmjl n network or 
lrnUw ond U1un opemng 
th"m lo irullvlchwh who 
Jhnre lhclr tov,, or lhn tu.ad. 
11,,, cieupl~ fal.o 1~ 18 II ptm• 
Tug;, fo liluu'I! tll"lr land with 
hikers. IJlrdera, 6klcrt< llD.d 
•now5hocn. 

Whllo they work to keep 
the land lloalll11 U1uy nre 
AOO ftlWJttiYe (o wildlife. 
Pllldng bluebird h0Uk'11 in 
OJ>C!.d nr(!!L"( 1U1 W(lll 118 feed
Ullj tht! bims lhn111gluml the 
v.inlt!r month• oro ont)• "'-V 
or lite w11)'11 they hol1> l<oop 
t.ho nnm iu n ur~ mfuw, for 
ff)CAI wihlllfe. 

For being good 111.uw~ 
nrul good n"41hllani I.heir 
nwunl wu tho pf'l!tll!nln lion 
or u Bn1wn Cnil!J>Cl' cnrved 
by Augl!, OwC>J'ak or Gomlsh 
r'lat. Thn Drown CT'l!eJ"'• ill a 
blrd who l'r"Qq-oqub; hoolthy 
wnodlMd~ and h1111 taken up 
.-ideru,y around w Hill 
ho,11esteod. 

Th.c Cnnservi1U11n Awo:nl 
~ rrou1,11 or indlvld
m1la who help nu,ke C.,rnish 
an uuvironmenLnlly lwlllthy 
CDnununlt.y. Rerrld<a POOT, 
con-ervution eommh~lon 
choinnm,, mudu lhe Prt.'UD· 
inUon IA) Anru,, Hier 

4 - EAGLE TIMES, Monday, March 171 1897 

ANNE H18R, lult, wn• p rewcnted the 0<1U3c.rvoUon 
Award by B:emka Poor, Co11Se1'V11tion Comm.lllSion 
chalnuan. CRuLh Ro.lliM pholO) 

Anne Hier, Fritz Hier



-' ' . ., J ,, l 

Frederick 'Fritz' Lorenz Hier, 77 
CORNISH Pt.AT Prcdrrtck 

"Frh2· l.nrrnz Hier, 77, ,lied 
""""nt!ldU)', Aul!. 18. 11199. nl 111,. 
hn111enf1cro ~hor1 bul vnllonl 011111 
wuh brnln cnnccr 

,\ men1nrf.ll sc:rvlre w.~ hchl on 
Sundoy. Aul(. 22. In Rolllns 
Cl111pcl. 1 lonwer. followed by II re• 
cc11llo11 nl Iii< To11 of 1ho HDI', 

In Heu orn,.....,n.. clonallon, mny 
bc nwlle 10 1hr Gmrgc '1. Slawell 
l.lbmry P.O. Bbx 860. CornlSI 1 

Flat. l',, f I 03746; I losr11cc or thl' 
U11pcr Vnlley, 325 Mmml Sup11orl 
Ro.•l L.-lktnOII, N,11, U:1760, or lo 
1hr ClnM ol l fM.II 11()()111 Funll. cnrc 
or Ms. Knthy MaMm, 0066 Bluni 
Ah,mnl Conlrr. Dortn,oulh C1>I· 
les;e. H,111cwcr N II, 0:17S5 

An-a11~ont!1tl.s urc um.tor I.l ie di 
r~1on or the S1r1nqer F'lmerol 
lio111c, I Ill Brund Sl .. Clorcmont, 
5-4:1.31.11; 

Mr, IJlrr ,111..,. 1><,ru h, Ncr\v York 
Cllv on Alnn-h 2~ lil'l2. lhc son 
of l'rcdrl'fck P f liar ,Jr. ontl Cnml 
Lnn-m llfcr. 

11• j!J'l>clu111rd tn1m r1r .. tsanMll1•, 
N. Y. litgh School. ullondc,J 
Oortm0lllh c o11u11c (C1fl88 or I 9'Hl. 

JOt<l<1t 1hc U.S. l,'awy .l\lr CorJI,; us 
n flier ,u,d l'llmcd 111N ~11,slcr 1>I 
NI• d~n:e In Joum,tllsrn from 
SyruCUl«! UnlV"'8lly In 1947. 

/Ukr m"")1ni: Joan Lo\•rJO)· or 
Cornish in 1047, he cmbnrkl-d 011 
nn 18-)......- ~.,r=- In the Forc,IAfl 
S..rvlcc In E11ro1,.. nml Aslu wllh 
Ille It,lem;1llon.1l Rdl•lll'C Otipnl 
~Uon ' Volro or /\lllCl'IIW. Nndro 
Frtt Europe,. lmcmntlnnal flcsc:ne 
Ct1111m111...,, n11d lht• U.S. lttlnmin• 
IJon&-nice. 

In 1!156 he " "' arrested and 
dolulued IO tiny~ by U1c Rw-olnn• 
duMn~ the I lu,,i:.vtnn RcvoluUon. 
flu w11t1 t11Jlth: un honorary ciU7A!O 
lt1 1961-62 o( Ille dllfi ol Bcrlll1 
m14I Tm.:hlnJtc.n. Or:nnimy, nud In 
1988 WllS ,,wrmlcd I he CMIU,n 
Mcdol for his service In Vlctnnm. 

Retumtn11 lo lhc Unll.r;d Slnte,.. 
h,• workrd (or 17 yea.-"" Director 
or Public Prowultl" nl Dartmouth 
Colle,:r front whtd1 lte rcllrcd In 
I 084 lo his I n:r farm lo Cornish 
li1nL WhUaworklngnl Onrtmoulh, 
he wu, ., fn,shn1an .idvt.wr. led 
numerous freshman trips rtnd 
w,,111 011 s.:veml Lctlyurd cru1oc 
lflPfi 10 l·he 50.,. 

An ,,cllvc- nnldoorsmnn. h e 
clllnb"'I nll •18 or New Hn1n1,sh lrc'"' 
.1.000 fooLJIIOW1lullllUllltl In 1984 
fnllllh:d o llfulonii drenm b)I dlmlJ-
1114 10 1 he hase camp or Moont 
~:ecn:l,I In Nq,nl, 

II~ wns ., mrmbc,r or the New 

llumpshln, Tlmbc:rlnnd Owners 
Msoclnllon, the /u11crfClln Tree 
l'IU'tl1 System. lhc SOclety for lhc 
Prolei;llon uf i'!aw 1-!nrnpShlrc For· 
OllU.. the New 6n~11d Forcshy 
1'011nclnl1on nml the Upper lli1fley 
l'1nd 1'nlsl, 

Mc wrui Ttcc Former or I.he Yco.r 
In 1978 nnd sold ·cut your own· 
Chl'.llllmas I rcc,i lo a gencrnuon of 
l'C\'clcni. lie dclllll1lcd lo having 
c:ross•counlrysk lers, runne.rsnr'td 
bike riders USC h lscnrcfullymonl
cur,~1 I rall•, nfl nnmed ,Iller ta
mou.8 compo.ser.t-. 

1 lewns n llfclo11~llupportero011S 
otmn maier, Drtrfmouth College. 
IIC"'lli 19-111 clM:J5CQ'ClaryfarU1c 
1•lsl:lO)"'Jlrs, wrote the "8111lcU11" 
from 1975 lo 1984, wns editor o f 
1hc Clnss or 1944 ll5th reunion 
hook nml since r etiring wrote 
:ilumnt ""'"rd cllnll011S. 

In 1904. h e received lhc 
Dartmouth Alumni Awnnl whld1 
alnlcd: -I11decd, IL';; 11 gnndul w l• 
tege. 11 grnlcfnl nfumn l body and a 
11n11.cfut clnss. LhnLnuw rcJOlcx: ns 
you. Mt. O:U'lmoulll,Joln lhc rnn.ks 
or the Collcgc·s grcotCl!t SCT>'OOIS •• 

He was predeceased by his Orsi 
wire, Joan, ln 1976: one brolhcr. 
Rotx,,-1 Hier. anti one slslcr, I lei.on 
~Ucr BOolh 

Su1''1\'0111 Include. tus w1fc. /\Jlnc: 
M, Hier or Comish Fini, whom he 
,named Ill Ul82: three sons rrom l)ls 
Orst mnrrtngc, Rob lilc:r or Menlo 
Pmk. Calif., Gar I llcrofContllih PIIIL 
nnd Fred lllcr11fSL A11gustlnc. n,., 
1mtl nvc gramlthlldrcn, Joan S.t. 
Hie', Kairln M.I.. Hier. 11tor Hfcr. 
Jnlmc .Ii. I Iler. untl Uly B I llcr. 



Conservat ion 
award goes 
to Wightman 
By Rtrnl ROl,l,INb 
Cot11nbullnlf Wrih•r 

COR..'ilSU N,111<~ 
\\1ghtmn11 W'II 1t,, ""'"'"'"' ,,1 
&he. :mot ('(Jml11h , • .. ., rvnta n 
A~"ttnl. ,wlilcll ...._. I'" ,1n,-.1 ut 
th~ n.nnu.nl cown nM • unr 

Wtghtm,m lu,, b."'t·n lfl\ ulw,t) 
Witll (ht, '1olU)lltlN t,iC)dln¥ 
a:mcr th• p4li~ 2:1 )''"" wh,i·h 
lo tlw nlill•~I ,,iluntl ••r·rlln 
n_-c..".)'cll.bJ: ..,,.ntt1r lO tl1u 1lhlu .. 

'nlf" l"'flnt4lr lu~ tuul 1uuoy 
UJl9 ,uut chJW1l• w1,,t UH· >'''""" 
Will luu1 lJt.1t,t1 ruu ou it 9'1Uk• 

s1-rtn1< hurlR•I I hronuh 11111 ,1,.1 
lo1111t)11 ,n,1 ,•nthuolU•lll 11r 
IO~flBJ)l.',jtflh1• V,1lu1lll't1f't'I tln.le!l• 
ed n h111ld11111 rru11, •rn1tcl1, 
m1111nl•d 11.,m,l• mul bh•" uml 
..m_t;d lhr,1U1t,h bUi~ nr l't't) 

clnbb. 
l11 µ,.. ...... 111'1: ,11.. .. .... ..i. 

Oru)· l:lll•r ,1&.J th.it •n• lo lllt\oll 
nrga:nli.a..uoq um• 1~'1'11Qfl 
1t.maJ• oul 1111111t11- lht!" n-t 11.ncJ 
thnt .(\l•r,,un I• °SftU()' 

\Y-1,llbtmrm' st.. '"'' IIITINll'ffi 
•II 1111 bu•l11,·ui 1111,I """"•' 
,. l",ri, k,.,., ......,nt., uf '111 
finann,._ t<hNlukd v,m,1111 
O'Yer)'\1111111> 

Sht· I"""~•• antl ho1u,d 
nmnllbM ru11rn11th'I• 111N.1tin),•1 

urclJ1.'~trn1t-tl th" 11u,w,1ntnt n( 
N1cycllihll!lo lo tu,,rklUlt, 
d(•~,igm-d Un, .. ,w1 (or tltc-, \'Onh•I' 
np~ mo~• •m't• tlll' t11t1d wi•• 
plowt'tl udch llttY tbl' rwlc.tr \\1M 

Ultull, 

CONSEllVATI01' AWARD REOlPIHN'l' - Nnnc:y WT11htmnn. 
rigblc. recd,-cd the, Cumll'h C..rtM!rVlollon Award fmm Gary 
llh,,,-,u l....t """""'-" IQwn m,..,llnl(, (Ruth JloUI"" phocol 

Afonr. -.,,th llll lbot. 
WiRhlmun hrlpoo <"'t"I')' new· 
n111l1•r lhrt,UJ[b thr _prott-M of 
rl'C)'rhog "h II! hardly 1111 m<nlf• 
n•·r111ln11 to lillfalt'!il thiu .i,,. 
hnll IIIYisloed upon tho 
Hrcyrlin,: C'entc.r t..bc ooma·n1 
111111 111l11111e aitentlan tu dlll.bl 
lluil " mother givos n t lillO." ,..,,,,m.r. 

Wl~htJ1111n• moMvntfon for 
Ow L1normou1 mntribuLiu.n W 

tho n11nmu1l\ty ho, lx-m her 
dt"'I' u11~,,no1nrodi11~ ,,r u,,, 
word "tmlM!'rvalion• mul t.be 
nm.t lu p11"\'<•nl pollutlon nnd 
conM1rv,• «:HJr nru uml rt''IM.Juret,a. 

.. Shu hrui l~n ul\W'nvtring in 
l llio ulvlo Nl!Jlll,,.fhlllt)' nnd 
h11• ,·,mvhtl'l•I muny of u• u,111 
we loo •1u111u iu thnL rospon.Bi• 
bille,y. 1/•r n,,n~,mln" 1lodicn, 
1lno wl I ln,ptn, 111 nll." •nlJ 
llltlr. 



Recognizing sound forest management 

Meyettes earn tree far1a1ing award 
By RDTll llOLLIN8 
Con es 1 a l 

Cl,ARKMl)NT, NJf - 'l1le ..,_ 
,wal mMtt,. ..ru,., 8ulUnn Coun
ty· Chapcat at lhe 111 .... "-pahl .. 
'IIrabenand 0--- 4-odotlon 
waJLbeld at. lhe&li[hto o(Colum· 
hWI BaU Jan. 28. 

FciUowlna • buffat dionll', 
aened by Robert Cole, • bwuneu 
meetlo1 found Van Wobb belna 
el-d cluiirman ror tho ooml111 
_.-. Other o/lleera allleltd In, 
eluded u..,, SUIYOIUI and Broc,b 
Mceandllah, co-vice ch&lnnen, and 
l'aul Barilour, -w,,-tnouunrr 

Ted Wa!br, OUll!Oin& chalnnan, 
thanked the 1111111 ~ ror 
their IIU-1, t.broupout lhe put 
,..,._ .._-{all), 0.¥1d awront and 
Anton Burt who ran lhe 
wooc1.,_•. Pleld o.,. ., Comioh 
Fair. 

Donlllol Fontailul. Bulll•.,. 
CoWIQ' ~. laud.cl 11M 
Timberl&ad -'-Jalloa ror 11a 
auppatt and help ~ the 
tlmbar ha.- balDI done OIi 
eountylcd 

"ITndl!ra laac-........ l'"'l'UII,. 
oonaidmlbfo amow,t or n........i 
will a1ao be ~ . u11!11 
Bow,e or Correction help,• Mid 
Fonl1Ji11L He ljJllo *1a!bd I.ha~ 1 
timber111ile had been awardod, The 
Umber wH marlcecl rot C11tth11 by 
Jooeph Sll)'l!l\lllto, SuUlvan County 
Exlenelon (.areet.ey odueato .. 

Chat!• Nlebllna, f\lH'roA .,.. 
ocuu ... dimcl.or, pralNd °'" COWi• 
1y cmpce u on, of1h,.. thrM111 
caunly chaplenln the ltato. flllobl. 
Ing lnvlbid memhiin ...-,it to 
becop,e io...ned lo one of lhe 
many c,,mmllles I.hat make the 
c:qaniuticJD 10 1NL 

Hoal.oo lbook:«I •he IVOUP ror lta 
"'1pparl In the -1e la!I c:ompofp . 

"'I'ba capital lmpn,,tlMDI r....d 
w!lf ptll'rim (or I OIW -.,.01« 
and om.. ilmtlture al Ibo Can· 

....... 11on Centtt. - - l'ildJllng. 
Nloblioarr.old 11.-~0K 

that much -rv had i.-, put 
Into locblalhe -- during lhe 
... ,,...,.. 0oe of the bll11 lndudi!d 
1111 ell'ort by the 1iooN w.,. .,.,I 
Meua Commit.1M to J'tilnl<tuN 
Current Uoe ,4 w--•t oo Ulal 
....,. llllldownaw would pay tu"" 
nn I pon,on~ or l'air market 
nlue, l.mteail or""" value .. tho 
low p......,,Uy manilataS< Niebllng 
,.Id the NRTOA lo oppof!ed to the 
dtanp. "Ourrenl uae woru now, 
there Iii lllil• need co tinker with It.. 
It providn an incenti,,e to provide 
open._,• 

Hlthlllhtlnc the - .... the 
iwe-ialion or • Tree Farmar 
award to Jooeph and Marpm 
U.,,.U.l~A tne former ui 
• ronot who """'IJU
lhe ..i- °' -a ronot man_.. 
"-'c~atleut 10 

- - ... cledblllrl ~ -llnwat.,.,.in,-ud buftallnl ror-
oot pn,d,xto, amt th,, -Dlf'DM· 
llanl .,._..u,.a bJ: I pm{-uion•f 
l'oralCer mw,I be l'ollowed. 

Alm, owners mu.It u~ 
Onl lnaect, diMue OT Cl"CJIDOn pro. 
t«llon I("" 1•,y and r,cognur.o 
tbe .,.,.,. or .. and monagomen1, 
not only ror Umber pn,ilucllon, but 
for ouul- ncreatum, "!ildlll'o 
babilal and watershed valllllo. 

!J'he Meyettaa are omonr 1,100 
New lfampohln< Tree Faffl\lra 
who proudb diaploy the ramWar 
.,...... IIJiil white TN!e Farm ~
~Ill lhe_y are po,:t or • na
lloawldio _,...,. 

Sp ke• (or the event ..., Stan 
Bww. EJt--ian -.tomlll,igisl roe 
the Uoi-.icy or New ffampahire. 
Ra prwnced • pcug:;ua1 on the 
poor lhrfp and other - maple .... 

'l'Mn! hoo lieo!n much an"""" 

cm,r tb. lbw<t in ,ti,. .,... """" 
IUl •pr,n,r », $1tr1t, ezjll•h•..t 
bow I.ht """' thrip d,,.t~ th• 
wupr m•pl,. Ho •fAo e.q,limu•d 
that • Pro.-! ..,1111lon mudll L<· 
"'1 .,..,;al "IIW,,-IUn pn'tlfnm, w-
1n1 1.nlMldlcltl,t No 7 

Alt,0 J1-11111,,d wa• the 11••1 or 
ohrch 1.,.1, tr 1•111• n~mli«,n, nr 
._. 1huw h,w h1wtl1 nl'•1,11ri,h 1hcv 
1hould nul t., tap110d durlnii~lljl•r
lnK 1touttan, 

Tho lll'llun wu• tnld lhn1 IJrook/
MeO•ndll•h WMI '"" p,•r~ln "'<rul 
1rt1wi1 ·~~a h•l11 wllh 1,1, •• i.,n:h 
Wtfnll ol t'Ool.li H• ill ul,Ji, to 
p1,r("nn I a,Arch AnalYtio 

'l'I," N~• H•mp•btrP T011 , 
bmAnd Ow...,,. ~lion l.o ~ 
IIOll·i,WUD~Ur'j(.oni ... tlon, found..d In 
18ll to promote hcltllt' ,_, mDn 
opth!'lll ~rid • h-hhy 1'ood 
IIIIDjC lndUAtlJ. The IC"KIP w,1,b lo 
lmun, llutl fbrt.,,11) ,,,mlllnuia~I• 
land UMI an How H~011,.fun, 

----- -

oseph Meyette,  Margaret Meyette



,JOSEPH AND MARGAJU!:'J' ME\'E'M'E, Cornish, are pn,1Mmled Tree Fanner H!C!opillon al the 
rec,,n1 New Bamp,atilre 'l'imbedand Atuooclllllon, Sullivan Counly chapu,r, annunl m.eulin!I. 'l'ht• 
p..,..,_ntalion wu mndc, by BrooluJ MoCandlioh, right, chairman or th" Snlllvam County Tn,e l"ann 
progr,un. (Buth Rollin• Photo) 



HAROLD FOX. Cornish uc,,upl.3 a Vorytn,r Sandp iper n,pllw 
tr.rm Rosamond Seidel for bis conservnt.lon <,lJorlo. (Ru,tb 
Bolins Photo 1· ~ 1 .., <> e~~ Q \, ... .., ,.l,tqn•c. ,, ' " ~" fl , 3 

Harold Fox receives 
conservation a ward 

CORNJSB , N.fl . - Ha rold Fox, owner or High Hop• F•rni, Eut 
Rond, ..received lhc C-Orniah Con.scrvntion Comm.il:!Sion ,:\..-.-nnl nt. town 
mt.eting th.ls weok. 

The a word wa• establlahl!il ln 1982 to "-""'!.""'" un lmlivWWll or 
orgnnizntiou showiQM outa:tn.ndlng cooservntJon pructJces.. 

1n presenting the nwnnl, Rorutmood Seidel s l.nted Utot Fox hod 
"clea rly nnd seriously t.akl!l1 responsibility lo his Crum .'' Fox own• 80 
ncros. 40 of which is woodland, with the bolnoce divid• cl between 
pasture and croplaml 

Fox selectively cut und hnrvostcd 3,•IO0 feet und hnd tlll! lumbor 
sowed a t o neuroy mlll. He brui w;cd the lumber lo ropolr hulldlag11 
llDd fences on hla farm. Hu has reatored hi• hoWI<! a nd old barn and 
built a nuw tool •hcd. 

He a lso cuts up LO ••••n oonls or wood nnnuully lo heal hui bum• 
and cuts npproximawly 1,000 balea of b.oy ouch y••• lo f..,d bl• h erd 
or eight i;rorcford co,Uo nnd three calve,-, 

-We us a commis.&ion Juave been impressed by I.ho. 01edculo:u11 co.re 
tbi& moo lnkes for ovcey nspect. of his hand, bomo, livestock and 
equipn,onL It bns been soid t ha t it would Iii, u ehnllttng,e lU see 
atlythlng out orplncc un hill form,• "11id Seidel. "l'hll'iB fOmoone wl,o 
clenrly-values order nnd bcnuty and nppli010 t beoc principle• lo hiA ti(o 
and propcny. 

"\Ve ! ool thut his farm sots II J)(IJ'foct oxample of a ·nonl • ho11' nnd of 
wt-int one pcnJ.Oo cu.n dp le) proo1ot-0 tQDBcnatlon1 ,;.h.11 uddccl 

Fox was p,eaented B Varying Sandpiper airve<I by Auwie Dwornk.. 



couffl.Sy 
8111 Uplen QI CornlslJ 

Sullivan County Conservation District annual meeting, awards dinner 
UNITY- '!'he 72nd 

Ailnual Mcertag o( 
th~ Sullivan County 
C<!nservatlon District 
mkes p1ace. on Friday. 
Feb. 8 at th a Cornish Town 
BJ!ll. Tho event ClClobrates 
work dbno by volunioors, 
program partlolpants, 
lndlvldunls, pnrtner orga
nlzatlons and stall" to con
serve nnt w-al resources, 
support loaal a8ljcLiJture 
and p):'Oll1ote place-l)ased 
orluc:atlon 1n Sullivan 
ColDlty. Starting at 6 p.m.. 
the evening includes- dln· 
ner, reports of on~olne 
conse.rvallon projects and 
3 nwnrd presentations. 
'rlcke Is an, $15, 

Eacll year, the SuJJJvnn 
Cbllllty' Conse~vntlon 

D.lsll'lcl rooognltes slgnll'I• 
cant conservation aotivl• 
Ues by farms, oi;gnnlza
Uons and individuals al 
its annual meeting. 'l'hls 
ye.ur·.s owurd winners 
are B'rederlck wn1111m 
"BUI" Llpfert or Cornish, 
Jenny Wrighl -and Stlln 
MoCumbcr or Unlly, and 
Norman Sanville and Sue 
Palmer of CIJiremonL 

13lll Lipfort owns and 
~ 776 acres or land 
In Comish and Claremont. 
~nlng in 1999, Billhas 
gradlllllly added to bis 
land to bu:Ud one unbro
ken trncl Be ls commlt
tcd to kooplng his lilntl 
healthy ana lllijoys dotng 
much of the work hlrusa!I. 
Over the )'e!!!'S, Bill has 

C tt sftt T, ,u , $-

lnstnllod waterbal'!I and lrul1 trees and sllrubs in 
culverts. seeded log land- orehords throughout Now 
logs, converted oornflald Hampshire, Vei,mom, 
to hny(lc!d. roleaseil apple Maine anil Massachusetts. 
trees, created snag trees, Avid teachers, Stan and 
conn-oiled t1 Vllrlety of Jonny shnro their know!, 
Invasive trees and shrub!;, edge oflrult tree manage-
1!,lanted native shrubs menl lbrough wotks]\ops 
nlong the Connectlout and demonstrations on 
.Rlver for wllilllfe nnd sol! prunlng, grafting and 
stablllz~tlon, and blillt varietal tastings. Jenny ls 
a 16-mlle trail network also the author and Illus
which ho keeps o~n to the trntor of apple prulll11g 
public for hiking; horse.- manuals tlult she sbnres 
backrWJng rutd skiing, freely on the conservation 

Tills year's Educators of district's 'webs.Ito. Other 
the Year awnrclreclplents, logics Stan and• Jonny 
Jenny Wrlght ond S-tun h11ve tnug}\t lneludo bird 
Mccumber, are accom- rdentU1cal!oa, building 
pllsMd Or'chnrdists, t\tltu- orcltru'd J.o.dders, felting, 
rol.lsts and homesteaders. spinning. knitting, p0tnto 
For nearly 50 year$, they printing and wooden µten, 
'14ve prunc<I and ptcl<ed siJ C3l'vinll,, 

"'""'7""' a . ,A° ,.-...., , ,r,1,,-,c tJ I 

Also to be presenwd at 
tba e111!1lt, Sue Palmet'and 
!form SanviJJe wDJ .rccelvo 
the Sullfvan Count¥ 
Community Service 
Portner Awnrd fbr their 
outstanding manalleJDent 
or the Su.t.llvan County 
Community Garden In 
1Jnlty, Stnr:tlng In 2016, 
Norm llnd Site have grown 
-the Sullivan County 
Community Gardon from 
just an idea to a thriving 
center with 12 growers. In 
that 11nm, In addition to 
supporting the Ql'OWers, 
thoy hovo porsonuUy built 
the Garden's :inftastruc
lurc), which now Includes 
a »arking area. welcome 
51~\ outdoor c!(lSS'.room, 
vubuc Oowcr garden, com-

post bins, blrlJ and bee 
houses, and conununlty 
toolshod. 

The dlru1er features 
al'J)le glazed porldoin or 
vegotab1B gulnon cnsse
tole, roasted root v~ta• 
bles, :mi'ted green sala1!. 
homemada rolls and chi» 
olntc cheese aake for des
sert Gluten froo opt:lons 
lll'!) available. Most or ihe 
melll's l.ngrlldlents will ~ 
localJy-sourced. The eve
nlng's schedule and dinner 
menuc:an be found at www .. 
socdnh.orgtprograms. 

Resorvotlons uro 
required. etease contact 
Dawn Doxtra1,\l by Feb. l 
to attend: 604-1004. or cfdex• 
tr11ze@su lllv1U1oountyn. 
gov. 

Conservation
Bill Lipfert



Trying To Get Rid Of rl'his Stuff 
V \( ., M. ~" -s-.. ,-r ""~ ,I'"'~ I ,\ 

tb \lillllEI\ IIF.ll. n Irom a ,s. n!rorull dut.lqg lht V1elrwm Wirr 111,,~in, vrc ~ llllJ heµdnMu ror town nlnc11tb, 
\'alloy New~ "11'11f Wrlior 10 d~follal.e dl!IIS< Jungle h1dl11~ 1110..,.. A ro}'< SOl!ll:lmn11 Cl,o.,ton Nll~•oolll. 'l'l!Uy'vr 

CORNTSH - 'rlm.-c l).1rrels or Msly !\lib· \'lltemos ,'\dmin!Blh!Uon sludy aij[ ~·c.ir hit 11 ~rick wulJ lrymit 10 get rld of lhe 
slJlnccs sit in , biJrlnl vnull 1n Corni,;jl, i1111J lmpllc;ulod Allen! On1ngc hi vt•lcr~11$ tun- li~•,;u'lfhU> wnst,•. 
no on,: wanli; Ill gel uo:,Wh~re 11e.:1r tMlll, Cl/I' ~es 1'he 2,M-T in lhc herbicides in r.ormsh 

Even hazardous waste intlnera!lqg plants An ingrcdil!nl ur lhc ~erblcld, - lbe lul.'\11'1 ilt'CO le.lJ.•I 1,,~c 11 it ,-oohllh" ,lloltin 
w<mlt ln~e lho siult. poison UlclX!u - hos boon shuw,1 IJ Ue o -ll'• on ~tj)cll!l.i,•e le,;I - !Jut It's ltk<i.l.1· tbnl 

Su Uc<' drum!! rC!lldll hi nn c,Jd p1ulloclted putontlnl source of ClillCrr 11 tl(>eS. occordmg 10 batnrtlo~ \\aS!e &J>U-
ccmutery vnull on Towl) Hm1se Rond, Jilllt aK Agllllf Ora11,w I• 11 (qrmul~1i~11 111 :i..-t,G-'Jl, dnlis1 Dut!lus 
(hey have for nearly (our yenl'\\, ori,• lllal was mutle striutiy fot the mihlA9·, fodar.if reg~lohcms bor lht: d\spq,;ol ol 

T!ie hal'J!ll~ ore filled wiUl h~r~il!ldes; and ~coordlng 4o Murl'II.I MrKa)' the dir,:ulur ol dlwri11> In htr1.ard-Ollii ll'llRle h1n(l/ill•, uml 11• 
one or U11lSe hcrblafde, ls DOW Ch~mlcai'~ N~w lln1t1pshlrc'• Di~l~loh 'of PO!!liduc !"On· luoi11c~u1i11g plunl In Amerieo ls yet Cl\Jl'lbio 
wfun\ous - ahd rtow bonhed - 2.~.&-'f. trol, al rlis1Hisfuij 111 I hum as- n1111rred Uqril'r 

"2,".!_5-'l' Is t>aslc.1Uy Ag"lll Clrwljp!," said " TJJij ~llnunu!,!lul ~--1,5-T llel'btoldc wru; revised E.nvlrQmnenlill Protetlluu A~•"'> 
John truclcs. o hnZMdUIIS \\'aslaspcalnlftl lu more rj!glllntc(j, McKur S111d. "111e '1!>110111 s1un¢rnl,~. ~cca,~lln~ lo ~er11ly11 t'3l~o, •n 
the wuste matu1g(qllllf]I divl.Gi<lil ol New lin~ 11> lha1 gcntri!IIJ' !11~ ~l\m1nchtl1tl lum1u, cnvu-tJ11mc11t11I englncu hi lhe EPA'• WMII• 
Hampslilrt't--1'.lepru-lmertl nf Elnvironmenlill lallonil of 2,-11r,,'.J' eonwin le!!Ser qu11111lliei; ul MaM11.c111cnl Oil•u;fon 111 Uoston 
Setvie6. lhe dlOltltl ,•0111;t1rtlna11t ·' Cornish 001'1 the onjy toi\·n ~luck holdhJJ? 

,\gen( Ornngc wa, the herblcide sprnycd Co•1Uslt'.s li~rllltlilt',;, which moy ctmtam 2,4.:;.rr Tcherc, nro bamils ol lhe he1·b11ild~ 

Is A Waste Of Time 
oomss /\1noncn, hmrdous- waste cxpnrls 
Slly. 

Mem1whne1 u rumor stnrted cireu1atlng 
.tn>11ntl Cornish In Ute last w~k or t,wa llwl 
w 1110 old. destobllltcd dyi1nmlte was burled 
'" 11t~ vault wl\h lhe bo,zardmts waste. Ii 
w11sn'I lh~ l'lrsl time lhal SC1tltlcbul( hits 
come up. SIIYS Scloetmnn Newbold. 

''At nnu polni - matbe !111 )'eru'$ ngo -
dyourrule wns ;torc<I 1n lbaa $111110 Cllf!l•lery 
vault, 'l'hl, w,,, yet1r~ ;1go. Bui neither or 
11111111 were ever stored togelher.'· NcwlMlld 
suid. 

Tlic dynamite wns used ror roud uons\r)lc· 
011111 hr snid

1 
find Llie herbicide probably 

wll!I usoil b} I ie lJJwtl higltwny crew. 
•nw b.irruh w~re dls~11vet1ld 1r1 l'ioven,~ur 

1911-1 blll'il'il 11eid to ltio town htiai,wuy 

gorngc, nurtJ1 of ~ ~lt1111en1nry'liCIIO!>l, 
"l don1t reml!llillcr wwctl)' how )t µ me.10 

u,e nttenlion of the ~t-ctmm~" Newbold 
~ald. "Suu1~body said Ibey beanl lhorc wn~ 
p 6()t~ittlao 1n tuwn. \Ye llllver fouod out 
wllcn II wos buried." 

'l'he selectmen called the EPA, and offi· 
clbl$ ll!Crc rocommcntfud lliey cnll J~l-Llne 
C(>. Crom 1..e{>. N,11J1 which specloliics ,in 
dean!~ up hazardous s1111$1nntes, 

\l"atlun n 'ol'CCk. N°owbQ1d S11Td. .Jet-Line 
repacked th~ Lwo .s-gnllon drU111$ of herbl
c1ile• Into IIO·gjlllon drums to proveot lelllts. 
They nlso rtlled p lh\rd drum with eontamf· 
nalcd dirt and wilh th~ $111!Jl und gloVCl! Os,! 
,ret-Llne worlrors w11re Wll<!ll thOY handled 

<Co111tnucd,qn page 91 
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v.n"v 1~~• a.111ny Ctowi, 
Old buriul vault in Cornish canrnlns throo barrels al 1ox1c rooterlals tha1 a,0~·1 easflv drsposed ol 

Waste --------------------------------
(Continued lrnm page n 

lhe. lwo drums of ltcrb,cides. 
11,c lhn.'C harrcl~ were 1J1en stored 

lil U1e burlnl vault, which UScil lo 
oerve os n slorage nrca for oodles 
during the winter when they couldn't 
be ~urled because of the rrozcn 
ground. 

" ll's 11nrnzing lo me lhnl there's 
nu answer lo lhis prohlcnl. In this 
day and nge, there should be a 
so.luHon." said resident Metrllyn 
Chlllon. 

" Whal's going lo happen'/ Are 
they ijolnlf lo k<'<lp pulling il in 
bigger drums cvcrv live yc:u'S until 
you have one of Uiose Russian 
dollsr Chillon asked, referring 10 
the hund,painled wooden doll£ or 
ever-increasing size. ()laced one in· 
~idl! each 111 her 

"I cnh sue ii now - in a hundrL-d 
ye;irs the drums will be 8? bl& as a 
house." sSbc sruu: 

Jct,tinov.•ori\ers,cougbt one o( the 
.drums jusi 111 lime, nccortllng to n 
cht:.micaJ enginL:.er wiU11New Hnm1>· 
shire's IJ11rc11u or Was1c Mnru,gc, 
menl Engineering. As he watched 

the e:,te:wrtUou, lw snw rnw lJ.arft.1.1 
gush some. liq1m1 ;l!i ft wn.!i IKJmt 
repack,'<!. 

Jusl us lhe selet~tmt::n wen.~ ur 
ranging In bll\'e Jet-Lln• lnke 1111' 
barrels lo nu IJ1al11or:11J\rl Ille EPA 
revised i ts huznrdmis 1>~1~ t· dlSllt>stil 
slondnrds. 

EPA envlro11menlal er1ijlneur 
F'al<:t1 s;iid untll.'r Um ,ww t'r-J!tlla, 
lions. diuxm.s hnvu to lit.' lnc.inf!nlt~r.J 
lo a dotectlm1 lu~...i ,,r I Jtal'I 111•1 
billion. TlmL's 09.09ll0 p,11·c1,nl 1h• 
.su·uc!icltl 111 Ille clkn.itt, aceurditljt lo 
ha'lm"lln~ wnsl~ spot lnllMI Ouc!.l(t!I. 

The f.1'.A l,w,krtlly ronnd ibtrt' 
were. nu incinernll.lrs in Lim cduulry 
able to d~ lhal, s1, µ I wo,year e.~l•n· 
siou was urdured ill lhe t'cf!UlillloiJs 
Thnl oxtcns,O'n 1•ntls In Nov,m1hcr, 
Falco soicL Howt.w!!r dlo~lns cam h~ 
stored for up to a ycJr uflcr lhnl 
Nqvcml/fil' d~31lll11e ;r lll~ hulrl•r\ "' 
Ille dluxln pln1I' lu dlsl>W,<• ,.r ii 
l'\'entually 

Hit's buying us more rlmr u, Jte1 
the inclntr.itnr, un 11,w." ~,,e ,aid 

Duel~ s.iid lllere ure uu huwrd 

ous waste lllsposnl ruoilllles in the 
,,11hrc Norlhcnsl, ~llhough lh~rc ue 
sornu )itumgl' l;)o.ili..Ues.__ 'MK! 011ly one 
in 'few Humpshiro is in Nnshun, ¼1c 
suirl 

McKny. 1hc pcst1e11I~ txpcn. 5aid 
l1e Im• rend lii:il lh• EP,\ IUL~ lll'CII 
testhtg iuuiuorn11on mulhod,;. and " ii 
~Pl""'"' I hey'r• lwvlng soine su~
ellSS Willi lllllt.'0 Uut Nc'<VbOld Sllid 
he's j1cnrd I hnl song and dnnce 
ulroncly. 

·"J'ltnt s o«iclly whnt we henrd 
l,lst lull m111 Inst spring. ,u,d we gut 
nil h111ccl "I' nnd l)l(Cilcd," he s.1i,L 
·i.i 11·• "'' lcd the EPA. und they 

suid, Wlmt1 Wlittl Jests? Whnl ore 
yttu l~lking .,huut"' 

"ll 'S \•ery fJ'uslratiul!;' Ncwholll 
tfu1d 

lie ,wltl Ill' c11Jlud tit~ EPA agnln 
1100111 rour monllL• pgo hut U1cre still 
wasu11 :auy movcml!lll on the prob· 
ll'lH 

"\Ve lrh'<I 11, 6tl ,J ulnnl>er of 
prJ\'at:t? t.!0111ptlr'l1~ tu lnke lll but 
ttOlijl/Jy 11'11tJld.'' Nuwbold .~iid. "So it 
sits.ill Cuenlsh." --



'l'WO OF' '!'BE FOUR r.rust<ETEE s Wi'rP ,.;,nt lh Ol)'lll~h Finl Sunclllr motn• 
!11g when U\ey 1vnllc21J ur, 011lo Ilic fl·oril llwns of Ton}' Pnrklnson, lclt :ind Duune 
AOon. The mq_u did not !mow tl)c boors . r frlrndlt nnd hn(I been hanrl·f"li slnt-e 
t.be,y \\'tlre b;,bku, Al llie .Blue llm111taln ol"!'si ,\.<Sil, 11 L, nnl knaM1 how the 
bDw·~ escnp~l,t from lllu Col'bllt Pn1•1t co 1ncmcnt. 

C '• {FJ1gle Phot0- Wo.>11e Carter) 
, • .. f' , 

Tctme 'Boars Esc pe, Ti.vo are Sliot 
X>RNTS!f - Four ywrig Cor-
Pork boors. hand-fed sinc:i, 

Jr mother wns kDled In 19'l7, 
ce .spl:l 111> ror the lirsl tiTTIO 
brdist l!Dd two wer~ ~hot In 
'lliil Fl~l Sunday ~11J tire 
~ lwo lr•venll been sc~JJ 
ce. 
:undny mnr.nfllg Tony Parldn-

md Dunn~ Allen, Comll!h 
1l residems, dlsooverod the 
ira on l~elr front lnW!l$. One 
• ,t, snd killed atnl Um 
·onil was ..sbot but C6Cllpell to 

nearh;• WC)>d.• elllle,- m1111. or 
course. rtoJ11lJ U1l! boa"' wt·~ 
tlm1l!. 

An otnalal d till! murnln& 
II Is holl•l't<I ~bMr that t<· 
cap<!d tt now as he hun't 
beep <f't:i, 1lt1 I""' 

Tim ngll bl I'll• Four ~ru~ke
lfrr$ >1>iied tlttin 1he.y wrn, 
bRbi1!$ uboul ~ize uf a fool· 
ball. lia.:l1 In 

'!'be or,llltr ,ML in the 
Corbti, P:irk g 1e )lrc.,;erw .wt. 
9Uioillls 'I! th nrk imme<liale-
1> ,tepp,:d m ~d allll1cd ii> 

hond.fe('d lbe young boars wl10 
ntway~ wi,nderetl uruunu tuge!ll
er. 

TIJel' .s1ayod m a a,:c!ion of lbe 
prt,orve \h~I was orr llmlll to 
hunllng and M>On IK'Cl1111e 1al qn 
corn anti eJaver ,vblcl! r•• their 
rnvorll~ me~I. They weighed 1>c-
11veen fl/I and on poll11dJ., 

Th• rut tlm.o Ibey were 
setn to~etber 11 l1te privare 
gnme prc>'1vt wru; Salur,lny 
nnonlfmc. lt Is not lcziow~ ,huw 
they ~rped Crom I he 1ml<. 



Another Bicentennial project was the minting of Old Home 

Day medals, honoring both our country• s birthday and the one 

hundredth anniversary of Old Home Day celebrations in Cornish. 

The face ot the .medal pictures the Cornish-,Jindsor covered 

bridge, the longest covered bridge in the USA. '!'he bridge dra•., 

was done by Donald Clineff , The reverse side of the medal 

pictures the Church at Cornish Center which was taken from a n 

original invitation of the fLi'tieth Old Horne Day celebration, 

These medals were minted in bronze and sterling silver. 
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-pvLT sets up land conservation pla1 
Property surrounds Saint-Gaudens 

' 
By RUll'H ROL IJINS 
Contribu ting Writer 

PLAINFJELD - Mornlio,n; o( 
ltte UPPer Volloy Land 1'rust 
pmsent...d nn inJo•mntiondJ 
moctin.g concerninK bho 
pJonned Comish Art Colony 
Conge1·votrion nod Ej:islorii: 
Pre.sorvlltion Proj<tcl-. during a 
meeting held a~ the Blow-Me
Down Grange lost week with 
nbout 40 people in_ ottendcncu. 

The Land 'l'nisl is soeki:nit l,IJ 
tfo11.8ervc the lnndhcnpe lhul 
served as nn inspirrttiou to tho 
.resJdcnts of the Cornish Art 
€o1ony in tha tale !SO0J Md 
early 1900s. 

Mary Beth HeiekolJ , 
Conservnllon l>rojec~ Mnnogcn·, 
tolcl those poescnt lhnt "the 
oommunity-b!Uled and lantlowrl
m:-dlrecteii project Is Msigned 
~ ensure. tho historic and sce
nic s ignificance o~ the bmd
saopo that mo.de up the Oornf~h 
eolony ,emaln rolotivoly 
onchn.nyed qva.r tim(}..'' 

"'l'he CQrnfall Colony is n <qie
citll projooi-: aaid ReiskclJ 
Much or the propm-ty thnt la 
torgotcd for tho p~QJoob borders. 
:saint-Gaudens Nntlonal 
Historic. Site, which ls at1r· 
roundod by thousands of ncros 
of scenic; rolutive[y unduv<l.l
op,ea lm1d. 

U, is- estimnled that more 
t hnn 50 of Uu, properties nr~ 
still owned lly desce.od11ntll of 
t he , the originol Cotnfa.b Arl 
t;)olony mnn11lnn1, 1>n other pri· 
vote individuals who hove 
appreclat.lon tmil rc~ped. for 
the Jiistorio lnndsc!ape, homes 
andgn,don.~. Many of the erop
e,:Lics romni,,.wellcnrcd furnnd 
somo have been rc~torea, 

inclwllng tho ,,.rchitecu,.rally 
s igniITcnnl gnrdoos. 

The lJV1.Jl1 project objectives 
include n bmnd nnnl,Y.ijis of lhq 
nren, as well :ns the history. 
Also, ldl!ntilicnlion or ~pecifiu, 
sigoificonl 1>ropcrtios whkh !l,c, 
liJV.L'I' hns nn inierelll m con
s.orving with willmg landown• 
Ql"!I, 

'Dbe phm inclu des oreot.ing 
model consorvoiion p1e.na ·ror 
difl'erenl lype,, of properties to 
con,iorve. Uocumcnt5 thnt will 
1111sisl wtlll drafting on•cmenta 
Lhot will limit dovalopn,ont nnd 
protecl reaturn" mosL cmnpnt1• 
olc w[(h Urn h1sLtn·ic, •ulhmtl, 
ru-,,hitccturnl nod scenic impor
tance uf Urn uren, 

Tbu O 1>1>e• Volley Lnlld Trust 
will wock wiUt hil!wrlc prcser
vufion orgnnizntions, local ,;on: 
servntion groups nod tlu, 
Notional Pork Sor.vice to fu:r:
tl1or the sit,.'llificanco of the 
Comish Art oolnny. 

"Tl!<> 1>r0Je<1t U, cunservu lhc 
lnnd Hrut once mndo trp Ute 
CQmishArl Gulony, will o~pn nd 
llnd connect tba ovur l,000 
nurca of Jund irlrenay conserved 
in tl,e area." said HoialtelL IL 
would ponnanontly prot-0ct 
more nfthe. pastoral bequty nna 
hi1J~orically sil)'nifi'cnnt feuliu-es 
of the community, such o~ Uie 
homes ond gordona. 

..,£he. casomont-8 would pe.r-
mancnbly lln,it cortnin t.YPes of 
dovolopment, bul tan bu Lni
lorod to address portioulor 
l"nduwoer·'s conservation 
goal~." aaid Bols kcJI. "We. bnve 
dratted 11 model easemenl for 
Now Horop•hire and one fo; 
Vermont, th(l Qorniah Art 
C11lony ensemonl wuu Id bu.re 
spewfie al~rihutus. We will 

"7JJ1e project to conse11ue 
the land that once made 
UP tlie @ornisli Art 
Colony, will e.1;pand and 
connect the ouer l,000 
acres qfla.nd already c.011· 
served in the area..., 

- Mary Beth 
Heiskell, 

Conservation Project 
Manager 

work witb landowners to del<i;
anino thoir goals ond drnflr nn 
eo~eme.nt, after that we will go 
over it with t)lem ond might 
make Jurlb11r changes lt lhe 
lo.ndo,,·ner wishes.~ 

The U]lpo• Valley Gond '!'rust 
will work with conservation 
and historic z,oups lo prc11nn; 
educational mntetiale on lhJ, 
historic, cultoTnl and orchit.ic
turol attribu tes or the Art 
Cqloo.y. 

Material they plan lo circu
lol,e, in o.n oxhlbit nnd s lide 
show. o:mong locnl libraries, 
schools, town hall~. hfotocicul 
StlCll!tiea, lihe Sainl-Glluaons 
NoUono.l Hlstoric Site nnd 
Comis h Art Oo1ony Gallery and 
Museum; os well o.s oLher spon
YOtti, during wor.k on Lhc proJ-

eel. 
UVLT will nlso 1Jrganize 

creation of a digitizeil reg, 
map, which wi11 be lieyed to 
torical, landowner, nnt 
re11quTces pd qther dat, 
geogra11hic ln(olnUltion sys 
or •'GJS," will be. t1Sed t10 

dotii coll®ted will be avail 
for future conservation 
preservation efforta in thu 

'llho proj,ect lnelude.s 
4 ,00Q acres in the town 
Comisli ond P loinlield. .N 
of tho properties surround 
Notional H is toric Sito. L, 
bhnt i naludo forestlond 
ope.n mea<lows Allio Mel 
homes of orcltltcctu.rol toig 
cnnce in an area whihb oxt1 
south to north, from 
Comiab.-Windsor Oov, 
Bridge lo Prospect fill! 
Plainfield. Other boundo 
a.re J'J miyor power line nnd 
Connect'icuL Rtver. 

Kate Stephenson, an In· 
aL the Lana Trust, sbu 
slidea of many of the Con 
Art Colony propeefies, wl 
wure borrowed from So 
01ludens National Hist 
Site. 0bller Upper Volley L 
'llru~l individuals present • 
Karen 811.r, t)irecLor 
Development ond Kate R, 
·mrcctor of Commu, 
Relations. 

Upper Valley Land Trust



Museirm curator says goodbye; town says good riddai1ce 
By MJ!Jlru:l Kran.tsb 
GJQbc $culr 

Pl.,\INHELO. N.tt. - One Wintry dny -'W years IIAO, n 
n<:h Mcxtc,in cmmttss "'unc 10 Uus Y1\nk"" hamkt hnd tJe. 
ottlo<i th bcs101v upon ll 110me oultun,. 

The countess. Alma Ollberl, bou11h1 lhc es1a1e or Mn><
OcliJ l'Arrlsh, one or Amcrtco'!I b<sl•known 1trUsb,, nnil 111 , 
1•ILC'd Ull lo her new Porrll!b milSd.lin hll!h on a bilJsJde. 

There lite sa!JII bc)ll1w Aboul Gllbci'l't 111011,·ct, uboul 
n•Jdr phoUl!I, Parrlsh'~ n,pmod love life. ..,..,rr u,., c:n11 of 
publlclr «lllc:aUng lh~ OOU!lltss' Cltlldttn. 

La~ wook, OUbcrl 11111V'IY leJ1 Plnln-fleld (or San rmn· 
clsc:o. vowln~ never In rc:111m 10 this 1own of 1,700. In wlrnl 
Is vlewC'd ns n pnrung ln•ulL .nlhor thntt tttum Purrtl!lt 
mcmombllln to llX:nl ruldrots who donated them nnd ~ y 
th~)' wnnt them b;ll'lc. ~he 1COt the tlcJIIJI off to" Pmn•yl~n
nrn mu,cum. 

''I l llm, leam<d New Englnndcrl., unlike CnUfomll,n&, ,,re: tlglll With U11,1r money, and they nrc susplcJ~w, or 

'I have learned New Englanders, 
anJlke Callforn1ans. are ught witb 
their money, and they are 
suspicious of somt:one ·with qUixotlc 
ideals .. . · 

- Anna GIibert 

!IOrucon,e wll.b qUIJ<otJe ld<t\l~ who •p,:nd• n1lllle)' wlthPUt n 
proOt moltvc." snJd Ollbcn In cm frutrvlcw htforc.shc 1rrt , 
"I beg,ltl gctllng nnj!rlcr nnd 1,ngrlcr at thr lnek of com,1111• 
nJty SllllPMI " 

TMI gnlh, l1lalutldd 
"011, llud udk abnut 11111 Wpl'(lrUng I lir ITIU$CUm reall.)• 

nggrnv1111:5 me no md," Virginia Colby Mid from her okl 
foqnhOIISr off Htll !futlaw l!Olld, 

Colby, who kt1t'W Parr1sh ,tnd Is n devtJI"" or his work, 

,y115 bandplokod by Ollbt-rt lo be 11 museum lrmt.,.,. tiou 
Colby 18 G!lbcn's chief crlUc. " We donated our lfme anc 
our moment<» Now sru, ""Y• ~ didn't help tiff Th:I 
nmkes me 1.1ug,y:• 

It makes some ~Jdents fiO ongry I.hat lhty huvc askcc 
Ille A1t111·ncy Ocncnil whether the 3lllte can force lhc re 
lum of their dunaUbas. Ollbcrt, saying tho row thousanc 
dollnrs w~r1h or dcmot<d mcmomblllo and prtnl• co noot ~ 
rc:lumed undrr n,l<s ofa nnnproOI organlmtlon, 18 g11<1n1 
them to Pcn111y1,-ru1111s Brandywine.RI,..,.. Mu8CUm, 

Ollb<Tl. who balked al lmnafcmng the Item, to lb, 
l'lslnOeld Hl,torhial Soc101y, ls lld1unani, "They wlll not l'I' 
rnnln In n 1own tha t docs no, npprcdatc Parrish," 

Thin!!• wctt dlf!en:.n~ when Ollbert arrived .even f"""' 
ogo 

A pelllc. b!Jlck· halred wamnn with an cleJ(onL mann...
Cllbcrt 1i3ld ehe was bom 11110 a wealthy famlly ofSpruitsl 
royal her1lnb'<' nnd l!I""" !he !Ille. Count£So tic IA Cala
MUSECJM, Pnjl~ 88 



• IIU81!:UII 
:Onllnnlll from P•!II! 6S 

As a 5an F'ra.nci91X> ntl dellklr. 
Ubc:rt-.ld Po.rrblh'• worka- She 
lslled here on " whim and 
,uglll the 22·ocn, catolc. ··The, 
•ks.'' "'hlch Parrt.h bufll In 
198 and where he paln!ed 1111111 
ls death In I 1166 ~ L ng,e 95. 

FlllllaJ for lbc: lighting and fim• 
sy-llke qualltlls cl hl!I palllUIIS" 
1d mmmernlal nrtworlu. rnr
sh's ma•~~ 1nch1dc tbc 
122 work. "Daybreak.'' oo,o, CDn · 
dcr<d lbc moat rcptoduced 
incr1cati 20lh Century po.tnung. 
lld GJU:,a1; "I mw lblll lbe lll[M 
-h's prunUnp wu he~. 

"I II wu nat 1mag1na,y. II wu 
at•• 
Ollbert's gala mWlm.lm ICJUlld 

...,,ng pany In 1978 wu a JIO
al CVl'Dl ll111l la 11111 1~1kotl 
,ouL Later, rcw doubled 011· 
n's clecUuallon when. nil~ n 
179 fire des troyed I hn m11ln 

h~u..,, •h~ re1>11lh 11. She proved 
"ule lo uorrow major Parrl#b 
palnllllllll Pnd =n put on an ex
hlb111nn ~, l'lrrnbmndl <1cl11rtg,,. 

11411 b)' I 000, the tnmanl>< be-
1 wrcn Otlbcrt and lhc town had 
<'llt1!(d, ,\('ainJlng lo women Who 
votunrc,:t'Cd 11J1 mwweum guides, 
they ••n11POC1 v<1t,m1...-111g whell 
GIibert mmpldtned publicly at.Jul 
lhe ~,Cit ol comrnurilly aupport. 
Aocvrdtng lo Ollben, a., l'Olon· 
l<a'8 lit~ maun& bccau,r,, Oiey 
lackc'II mmmllrncenl 

Ollbcrt'a ~nJI dl'oru 
1(1 ~cq> lhc I.LIICf\dowed DllJ9ftllD 
1(011\11 ra11tnh The "'"tr lumcd 
"""'" r,,q11<><la for nmuu:1a1 ~ 
p!lrl. Wori,e. •ho llllld. the Plain• 
Ockl rlnnnlllg l)oQrd refuad lo.al· 
low n n,,ulsh:lr mw.Nm •lgn, antl 
the tuwn d,cllnlll 10 gl•·• lhc nan
prol)1 mu""1lm A pmpc,ny tux ex
mn11lln1L 'ltclwn o/llruils said Oil 
'-"'rt'• Blltf' W.UO Ion llil'jte llJld ...id 
IIJr ua111pll11110, more !hun 
,12,000 per )"'4~ ii) n,1s cn.'ie, arc ___________ _, l1nproolll'i1I, 

O•llery OD -Ullo 

Too, thctre wu• ron9:1ernaUon 
•bo11111 g,.,llc,y fin lhe es1 .. 1e, froni 
which OIIUttt llllld Pilrr!Jlh po.Int· 
lllJD', 

"'111= w11, ..,me rccllng UmJ 
allt Wllil nol tom lo prc9IO"Vt' Pin,. 
tlllh, llul ,., pro(II b) ,clllng hie 
p,llnllng-1, nrrordlng w John Dryn., .. ,. IIINllllOr And cumtor o( 

lt,r nt ,rt,,, art m ... ..,,m al thr Au· 
1111•luJ1 S.ilnl Onud..,,. !Ullinml 
lil•111fi4' Silt 

"- Glllicn _.,, II. !here ~ 
,in,,.. -,,, (o, u,,, on~ di 
rrc-lC'cl ., ha" ~-n,ey were mgry 
*'""' I tnalrrl l'lomsh'• mcxld 
ntlll hullk~erpcr WOJI IWO h1I mll>
tf"t"u ., 

Ollbm n:f......S IO S.W 1 .. w,n, a 
11 ,us~ woo,.,.. eo ,...,,. u......, wtth 
l'lm lah 111 Ill• •h11llu. while P-Jr 
, ,~Ir• wife llwd In 1t,,, oepnmlc 
IIOIIIC ra prov• lh" Uleory, GIi 

,!fl, •hr •11-rln)'td nude pl]p-

Alma GlJbett 11ta.nda 011urJdc 1bc bo1JJC c,J Mlllrf\eld Pllrrlsb, n< 
mu.e.um, tn P lalnJkld. N.H il0!IU!10TlllUU 

109 of t.rwln rq,o1c,II, lalm hy 
Parris!~ 

S,,me (cll lhc IDWIJ·• prlv• )', 
nol ID mcnUOn lhal <>I ,.,,.in ,.,.., 
Parrish. -.,,untol•ted .No one "o 
fflDltUi-11han 11111-eum truatcn 
Vb'lll"I• 4Nl Slunley Colli)'. II lb 
happen• ~win tell Pam•11 in 
196010 marn SIJll11o,)' Oolbv'a 111 
Ihm' . 

ult lao1l r1Cbi"' 

" She ne, or m,ule "'"""'"" r,f 
llinl kine! al rel11LID11Jil1lp 10 UI~ If 
sflf had, I would h~,·r mlll<-tl hr1 
an Ii." S111nlcy OollJ)I t-tl~ nl 111• 
81cpu10Lbrr. "ll lKn'l rlllhl lo llrU111 
lhl5up.-' 

Towmtpeoplt, for lholr pnrl , 
are quick lo bring UJJ Uu, mnl1111 uf 

Ollbe11 ..i1 cJllldren wbo 
Nhie,tot ,n r1,un0dd "1bt: 
pttjuditt 11fPl11•l t.lt:orl<'Jltu •· 
bnl Mid. .. ~.,.. H.ol.lJIP"hll1le 
\ff>' 1n1:rmrn. uuotennu JltO 

I hr \' ,111kee~ o( PlaJnt 
wh<n lnltl oft hi• rvahlllllon < 
rh11mc1rr lfflllr cwr "" •II, 
~.,, they ... y. II ~ 1101 • mall 
tll'l'IWII••· bul ol p,1reesu-llJ!lii 

'You know. lho•• Mo>< 
ohlld~ don't i..t i.lllllllled rn "'"'I& SI .000 fXt' II udl:nL Tl 
money In ot,r llllhaol 11~;· 
11'ul rice Olnfk, wh-,trondfe 
IJulll Pnrr1~h'a nludlo. ·•po, 
wo tcwttl l)ttre. We are 111111 1, 
11\o mullt!\un clo!ic. But wcnr< 
lo - Ullbtrt flCl She cost UII . 



'' In spite of all the 
harshness, all the 
pain that has been 
meted out to me .•. 
I want to go back.'' 

Alma Cllbert 
R>lmc,r-. The Oob 

Parrish Estate 
Has Seen I ts 

Ups And Downs 
\ 1'!,o""1"J'l'll) _..._, of V~ Coli,, 

An oid, hnncl-Unt\!d, p~ icaril shows the original houao ot The Oaks, painter 
Mexllold Parrish's Plelnlleld estate, Which bumod to tho ground In 1&79, 

' 

Triumph, Tragedy At The Oaks 
By RIC!l BARI.OIi' 

Valley New, Sul'!' Writer 
PLAINFTELD - Alma Gilbert Qmo 

here ill !he_ '"/Os u an 111 doaler lrom 
Cl!Uornla 14 nm ~ museum at Tht 
oaks, the okl esta(e bulll by t.lA11lrld 
f'amm1 one of thtJ century•, ma,i 

~ ~ for GIIOO. a dee.Ilk 
Wer, U lll'U u • convlctl:d felon 'lll'lla 
had bNn bro1'3111 back 10 New llnmp, 
mlno In lw'llculra, pleaded gull11 ,~ 
selling a Parrish pamilrtg on consign· 
ment without paying lu owner and 
had lo reinlbutM her. lier mamas• 
was In nib13, ~rxl Pnrrlah'• "4llllll hid 
burned Ill lhp ground. 

In betw-een were a 11rlng of confild• 
with her Plolrillcld nolghbol'I lhnt 11,ld 
GUbcrt to shut down tlii> rnlll6um o.nd 

gulitan~ her n1emones or The O:aks 
..-ould!l'I make Better I1olltf'I cuul 
Gomns. lier experieore or Jilah ex
pedl!Uons ,un Bg!Jlund, on cont~ 
somthaw bellls these 51 acres, wbtre 
history has lllpagged from hlsh 
ac:hfe>-ement tq lrag&:fJ. 

Yd Gllbeit lJkeos herself 111 a junltle 
who can'I IJlarbenell (rQ(I! thtsolm!e 
of her ltlgl{ 11,e ()ab' main 11ru,to. (or 
r•thtt, iU ~t; lhc orfi;il!lll 
burned In 11119) bas bten made lrito 1 
duplex sinci! being ~ in ISll6 by 
Boston an:hlted :Sy Mini%; ,.,1,o U$eS 
one unll as a g,,&awny. GUbert ~ 
•he has boushl the other on rnatoll· 
l!llllll: ''It's going to be my pennru,,ml 
home'' when she retires. CIJ!nt:: ~ 
cllnes to comment on whether he'• 
mode ony sales Dm1Qg\'lll01lls.) 

"ln Jplle ol aU Hoc banh~ all lhe 
pain lhllt has been meted ool lo me 
• •. I w•nt 10 go back," Gabert says 
rrom her art plltry llJ Calllprnla, 
'' Parrisb loved tlut JI!,~ so mucll, 
And ll'a aim~ ll~c a drug, an lnlw
callng dn'I, wl1'rt It numbs you lo 
the p1fn, 11111 you wrap youraelf 
a19und Ila bcaul)'." 

II oo!filrlll * had hlppmed 11 1be 
Oaks. wllli lhe ~le trees lhal 
fnspittd Ila !lllmc eod the 1w.eping 
vl4la1 llu\l l~&N.'d rnucli or Pmish'S 
pa.lntlnt, lhea SO act'K woWd tr 
remenibo~ ror nurturing one or 
Amcrlc<1', creath'c geniuses. But Par
rish'• dcolh .hl!NI In 1000 wu not the 
Inst lfmc The Oaks would be the 
11e1U1111 (or c:l(!Alh nnd !'lllilrlh1 ei1hcr 

IMOau - J'•a•M 



Oaks Has Seen rl,ri11mph, 'l 1ragedy 
Continued from page A1 

lllnroJ or melnpboric, 'There's Qven 
e llhost story lo go with the plo(!Q. 

'the Rouse of Usher fuld nqllilng 
on Tho Onlts, tho nutahcll hli.tory or 
which run$ thus: 

Famous painter bullds mugrtlfi, 
~t homo 11\ remote north t'()Untry. 
Fmnous ptilrtler dlt!s; lhr"" yellJ'tl. 
Inter, bis sou, the cureta~er, com· 
mlt. -suicide In magnlficei11 hODM!. 
Mngnlfwenl heme. becomes Inn nnd 
_gourme.l restaurant, thi<J!, II, ooldi to 
Cnllrornln nrt doaler (Gilb¢) witb 
a courltess tUJe or Sl)nnlsh und 
Portuguese derivaUon, ·Countess es
tnbllsbas museum to Comouir 
painll!I' In l1JII llludlo bebrnd ma,:n1r .. 
cent home; oulIJUecl With Pnnish 
work.-.donatti!I In part by IOOllls. 

Then mngnilfotml home burl!$ ns
resull or ~ lihlq1ney lire. Co1111les,i 
bull$ n new onu, replkatl~ lbe 
nclglnnl's exterior li>qJ<, inl!IJJDllg 
big debl ~un(es!; $&,I'S IOW~ple 
doa'l urt n coU!!ctlve finger 10 help 
her -run expensive mus<.im; towns
people lirld countess n superclllow; 
ciltlst. Countess, who uld at rnu
-.n's op;,nli,IJ lbitl II "ls for lilt! 
community .lo Olljqy, :ind w,i plan 
80moony 10 lum Ii Qver to lhtr !Own 
as a loc:sl landnuu1t,'' shuts mu
seum ~nd ,;hips lbs P:irrlsh boofy lo 
Pennsylvnnia mlJsetJm, for lrilru !he 
nutrnged luuals. Couhte~ ~ 
cblll'lied w[lb selling o. PArrWI 
palnllng on con$lgnment without 
paying Its liical owner, Countess 
calls char~ " the final blow o[ the 
lft81'8tltude." but Jnler p)ll.lds,gull!J, 
ar,d Is urdcriJd to pay 132.000.plU&. 
Cc,unt.ess sues '3mnu$ llrl.!Jlt's 
gr.al1ddllll!l,blllt Md se.verlll llSSI). 

c.!~les for ~llegedly niproduoing 
Parrlsb's worts Imm tr~ 
ciils Gilllert owns. Clli.story JS still 
working llsclf out an Umt one.I 
~ on your vl~inl, Chls 

l)!)lholecl p:1st is eiliter lbi! stun ur 
lhtrtgui!\11 {Olklorc or n 5'1'i1 biol on 
lhls one-time i=balor o! gr,:at rut. 
Cerlalnl.Y Jw;tory Ii& been treated 
badly al The Oaks; belidos the rlf!:

1 Parr'!!!h's studio, wbkh )le Will 
behlod the bouse toomplcl~ wlth 
secrol l)llSSagesl a11d outmtoo wllli 
ltlllclunl!:$ and tool$ or anibll~ 
itnd iu:t, wn., 31lowoo lo run 9own. 
-...;lb [rozen pipes and broken win, 
doll/5. 1eoordl.og lo Mini>\. 

' 0- fj,jr tt-. .... ,,.,.nt,r.,n,,rorc,c, ~ ..... n,nt't 

'l'hc OAkls, Mfnlt lillY~i '' l don't 
khnw muc~ ab!>ut I~ nrtd l dbn't 
want to, frankly. I'm not up there 
Cor conlroversy " 

Cl 
Plac-es are ml!n!ly Liu! rcpolllto. 

rles o! events: poopll' milk• ~vents 
IJOj)pe11. And three JlllQplc hove boon 
i;ernJnnl In Ille cvenr:. of '11tl: O,tks. 

Tile first, af •= was Porrl~h, 
whu Ml lo lnve wih, lhu Upper 
Vn~y ns 11 yoUUJ after Ills bilher 
set.lied In Comlah with Its ~ummer 
orlisls• colol)¥, Long be!ote l)l!r· 
sonol squnbbles nnd l.l'llgcdies 11ove 
'11ie Onks lls poTtnancy, PnrrJl;h 
made il archlloolurnll.r,Jasclnntlng, 
a 21~ro11m woold-wld-gfruo: rlll'le<!Uon 
of IJ]s dt,slgn U1g~0Ully. 

P11rrlsh wru; n ho11tL'l'ijD SU)' - "o 
1n@cbon!c who pnlnl$'' was Hts ~f
d~pUon - who conlonted his 
hl>me with lbe hlll~lde on which It 
sol, the finll Door running ~ 
leni,iih nf lhe building lrom lho bock 
to emorgo as lbo ~n<I noor 111 lhe 
front. lie nlform:d th!! tronl Wi1h oo 
qpen ~ and numerous win· 
dows looking oul al lite lw,dsC<Jpc. 

.. 1\$ you deo.l'-"111 somo ,10115 !nun 
the upper level tu tile ltnU$C ley
ta!='l,' Plttrlsb wnJte, 1'through old 
l1'lk trunks. and brlltlches, through 
thl,,n and beyond them, you have n 
COnfc.,-;sed JleJUIO~II lliut there ii 
~Omething grand gol11& lo bappan. 

"Then you c:ome upon the lower 
terrnce, ond over a IIIVl!I slon11 wnll 
)'~II ..., II n)J; hills nnd Vl'OCkllilruJ.•, 
high pustu~ 11nd beyond Uu,m, 
mon, ulld bhl4!r bllu,. Crum N~ 
J.ltu:npsl!lrc on OM ski.! ond !rom 
Vermont on lbe_ nlher, come tum, 
hllng duwn Into the bro.id vnllty qr 
the Connecilirut, -with one grllJld 
mounlaln o,.,,. !l 4ll." 

Tbeti> lll1IY bavo been ~e sad
!\les1! here !!Ven In Pnrrish's dar, he 
grew ~ from his wlre, and 
lived much nr the time In his studio 
with his fnvorile moc\el - while Ill& 
wifu conllllilcd lo live In tlte hoUse. 
B111 11 was a rulJ ur. - Parrish 
Uved lo Dii - WWII! llfo ctil short 
~one 11( the early mlshllpsaJ TIM! 
On~ oiler ju bulfdcr'_g dl!illh. In 
19(i~, Porrish'3 SOD J obn shot htm• 
,wJI In the mnln llflUSe. 

'!J doll'L really know lwhyl1" soy& 
Virginia Colby, a Pru:rlsh enl!Ul3mst 
o.nd former president art.he hlstnrl• 
cal soclely In nexl'<ll)OJ' Corni~ "I 
think tu! was very lo~y, for ON! 
•'-•-·· .. 

Gllberl 15 tho next glnnl Hgtn·c ~I 
The Onlai, thb11gh lluil mi,y chagrin 
somo tow115peopk A P~rrisli 11rl 
dcalt)r !nun Culllontlu, sit•-bou1M 
'!'be 0olt~ wllb hor tllC!n-hU<b.1rltl 
from 11 Chlcugo ooupla. who had 
upi;ned on Inn nud restaunrnl to 
sO!KI revi~. She kl!pt U10 rcslol.l, 
mnl tu IJankroll her ldlwil!ld Pnr
dsh MoS8ulrt, More U11111 :WO p<.-01110 
nllendcd th., tw1allli;hl prL'l<tmlat,on 
thnt opcnoo tho 111J1liOOm Jn 1!118 
and the Gilberts uppc,olcd for IOclli 
volunlCO!fS tu help run lhe tnlll'"lml 
onr) lro\,p oporoUng ~ luw 

Seven y,,;,rs lqfor, n w 11r,sourkl• 
Ing Olllll!ri hlrunt!d a no-ihow an 
that reqm,51 und lack o( ll1lppott 
gene.raJly !or forcing hill tv cl..w 
shop. She ~nid &Ile hull Mld bet 
Callfortlla home ta r@~llcJ T),e 
Oaks' ~WI JIOUS\' llller It blinll!il 
crown, while IQCnls ~ck<.'d In ll!Ss 
Uu,n ll,'Xl() l;i4lme N!lorti:d Umt vol
unioor,; vanished Allllr Gilbert critl
cb.ell tlt,:m ror wnrk lhey'd ~n• 
whil~ shu wos awo.y on tho \V.,,t 
CDll~t 

Sh~ toll, ~ut ,;lw bud •in• more 
lndlgnlly romlng. lndl~~I lor 5dJ. 
lng O Plll'rlllh pal11Ung und OIJ81l'cl· 
Ing lo l"'Y I~ ""'"l'l', 511~ wa, 
brolll!bl bode: lo Nttw liiimpshlni In 
1988 l"n hond<.'U(!$. 

Too current dulpter llt tllo stuey 
ts In Mlnti's )niod$, h!!ilo(Y com~ 
ruu cltclo, Uk~ Porri•h, h, L, An 
nrehlt""!t ~tillvrous lo Pnrrub whtin 
Im bciugru Uw fllllto \tlltlt bJu 
e<1me to uppl'l!clllte his nn ood 
M'Ch!ieclurat v1slurl lte b.,. !)Ot>' 

vcrled o lltillery Glllwl bulh oo tl1& 
1iroperty lnlO a ~~llnlJ'l, where hi$ 
daugltler, her humand lllld cldhl 
live. 

''I'm slowly -..i)rlcmg on trying lo 
rt.'pnlr (the studio! a.nit rei;tore 
some of U.," he !lily& Ui!'• trying to 
l'eQlnslrucl the, 11rchliecturnf draw
Ul!lll of tile originllt haur;e, wltlcll he 
uys oo wlU dC!llll~ lo Iha town 
llbrru'y 

ct any at 'rhe o~· J!h® ,.._ 
lllll.ln, Min~ MyS h~ h8!ill'I ndU'-"'<l 
them Bui thon, he doesn't oolftiVu 
In U1om, rulil th& mdln hau.se, alttr 
all is only a J'Efll1CA1 GIibert SO)'f 
she lµa ;i _photograph, litlc.l!Jl last 
)'fltlrl ar Parrish's old studio In Iha 
tvl!llllg. 

" Wi, !IIIYt A pktur<! ,if P~h In 
.~ ..... , ...... , ...... .......... tf .. '-,, .. 



hHE UNI_ON LEADEi!, ¼\.N!=HESTtR,.N ,H •. = fril:lc,y,. Au9ust 2, 198S 

-~Closing~or 11?.ai:tis~H;·Mu:s~ .. um ·. j;,;: 
· 1. . 'i• • • • . , - -· .. - \ ... ,,r, 
_.·Angers-Pla.f nfi~Jcl:Residents· ~:llf 
. ' .. 

By BRA O HILLS won't be known for -.rveraJ Nnn.c)I NorWnlk. Plnl n!lcld'e 
Uruon Lender Corres~ondent wcek,i. • l1brarinn nnd n member of llfr/ ' 
l'LAll'IFl:ElLD -'- ' Blltcrncss fnrrlsh was .11 well-known• town's liidoricnl soclC\yi to!i/r 

mnrkNI thl• week's closing or 111unter and 11Ju5trntor. wbo the Vnllcy Ncwf that C lbe_i;:l_ 
t~e Mnx!iCld Pnrrish Museum. boughl • hill puture lnrm on e xpected the townspeople to dit 

Afmo Gilbert, a Oalllominn Fre,,mnn HIU Just ov<1r the cvcrythirfi; -'run the muscurri;~ 
who nst:iblishcd the museum on ' Com ish town line in 1898. ·J>nrr, do: all the office work, trim th'o!. 
:•, r.-i~h's forme r csLnto sevcn·1 lsh, • Jilcmbci, oi the Cornish hedges 011d clean while sh~ ,ya)lt 
y1.-ars ngo • bl11med tho mu· Art Colony, e.-.pnnded the form in CnllComi:i. · •. 
:cuni's demise on. tho locnl Into ;,n, cstnle khown os '"The ''A museum can't be run tboir. 

· · Communlly'-a• ·--IngTnllludc11
, Onks,H ' . . . • · waY,'' 'Nonvol~ StuJ. ''.Y~~l;.~ 

. : ~rut Jnck olsupporl !or her cf· • Pnrrlsh died 111 a secom.l-floor have Lo have sornobody·· 1n ,. 
fotti. \ bedroom or his stuclio at the age charge.. She'd return/ anil" 

·. Loc~I rcsrtltnls -soy, howcv- of 116 In JOOG. • • . wouldn't like lhe way volun-
·cr u,nt Gilbert , who lrcquenUy GilborL and· her husband, tuers hntl tried 10 handle thing!. 
,w~d· the lllle ' 'Countess de· !JI Mnurlec, owned n Calllornln The GIiberts originally 'npcr"'.' 
C:,_I.:, "cicpectctl 100 much lrom guJlcry lhnl S]leclallzcd In tho ntcd II fcstaunint in , the main, • 

• \hc 'townspeople 11n(I "just works O! Parrish when they house Il l The Oaks to hot,, S)JJ), i' 
<!urned pooplcoll." .. bought The Oaks seven years port the muse11111 , The llo~d: 
1 Gilbert's n·nnouncemonl that ngo. burned to • lhc ground 111· 1-'cl5-t. 
:.~e is do:::;llng the collection ot ' lier ~nnGUnccmMl a t 3 gafa ruary 1919. -r 

1 ;";:_r.-li:i memora bilia 10 the dlnn~r 1t.:o:. 1>~rrish's rormer Gilbert sn.id the· c_ommunl(y. 
I ~.; ~;;ywlnc nlvur Museum in • studio would be convorlcd into contrlbutetl $1,682' to the· mu,~ 

. '.:~<!,,_ 7 ord, ?n. , has porlicu· n :l?ermnnenl museum lo the. scum lollowin11 the !lro.-•·5111,, 
.·; JL,1w,ed loc:il r cs idenls, , :ir!JSl was gener;,Uy well re- said· ll cost her $350,000 to ~ 

: . ;;;-: i,I whom donated llcms lo oe1vcd by lowrupeoplc, man_y build the hollsc. • . • ·;: 

I 
l!! e co)lcollon. , _ oCwho(ll.Jio.d knowr .Parr)sh for 'Gilbe rt snid ' the· communffY,!: 

T:1e s tnte's Attorney CcneT· years. hos nol np'prealnlcd her 0Uor1s1· 
:,j'.,; O/Clr c ?::u ticcn cont.-ictcd About two clown ·volunteers and Is ge!Ung ils " Ju.st d~~ 
l" scCWhatcan be done tobloek lrom the =ca wor~tl nt Lhc scrts" for crllkizing rolhcr 

, ···., <! li ,,c,rsa l or the collocllon musau ,11 or on, lls grounds !or lban helping· her. She snld tho":° 
t.ll:1chtd0il Porrlsl1's rt1ccoon the I frst two yon rs. "For the community's ollorls lo keep ll11f· 

cc,:. ~-110!:s, ;,dnls, cnlcndaTS Inst !h•c yean they ffove clone P.1rrh}l memornbllia ln l'Jnin!t 
. :.:id dt:':u it~'!is. An answer on l!~lhi ng to help 11$," Cilbcrt field hos" been "too lilt!~. too• 
:-~whot'c:in 11• <lone, IC nnylhing . snid, • Jn te." , ~ t.:1• 
! • ,•,'i __ , 

-~ 

., 



c_;ontroversiaL ~1gure 1'<.eturns 1 o upen lVluseum 
By SARAO S, 1'AYLOR 
S1..rr Rtport 

CORNJSFI A clmrnn ~ 
hetroy:iJ, lt~s :'U1d remm 
Is being -cu."11 111 Cor· 

nish as nn 11n <lealer" Md nulltor 
who kit du, oommunlty 12 ycats 
ago under a cloud of ilttU.lnµl'Jlll 

bugins a new bu5lncss ,·wiurc in 
a blstorlc Cornish Ans Colony 
resld,ncc on Roule 12A. 

Almn Gllbc,n~~mlih Nltl her 
hu£lxirld Pcter Smilll lli1> in Ille 
proceM or purchMing ~ 
the f<)C!l1er resi(lcnce or 1andscupc 
an:bJLCct Rose Suwdi,tb Nichols, 
nnd plnn to create a mu!eum ood 
an gall"')· on the pmpcny. ·n1e 
mus.:um. GObcn_-Snutb said in 
811 inicrview Ill her Plnin!icld 
h<>mc on the gr<1unds of the raw 
Plaiulie.ld uniu !Ylllllficld l'ur
rish's llome The Oaks, will h,g1,. 
Ugh1 Lho work or Pnrriill, as well 
iu other Comish Coiohy ,inlsts. 
panlcularl)' lhc lemru.: prunti:n 
nnd ~culptors wn11m Gilbert· 
Smith ~ays l)fU:n wtnl unnoticed. 

"The dn::un l; tu µJllit11Jlin 
MrualanUs os nwi:11 os possj]j]c 
ClUlctly as h Is." Ollben-Smlih 
Jaid. OurinF a mce(hlg II' 

'1u(m11crdlll' nt 1hc ~ OU 

Oct. 28, $he inmxluccd her phm 11<e.1e11u1Uuns by nrcllhccis :rd 
for lbe enileavCJ" to 23 guests, h1s1onnn< whom GDbcr1 has n:-
most of lhcm n:siilt!nts of P)nin- lllilie(I tc, mnke sure I/IOI Ille his-
fieltl, Comish, and Windsor, who t~rlcnl Integrity 11r !be bulidlng ,s 
llnvc bccJ, :tsk<il to !jeM a~ ~-ed. 
members or the mUKurn·s :wlvf- 'n,,:_ n1111t:wn iUld gallery will 
sr,ry ho;,nl. '!lie guests le-ltll tlcbu1 uo Jun~ 20. l'.198 aoo wlll 

\.v,, L,.,, c1,,..,.w lcL /\,o v ' , l'lq;;, 

be, open ror buslnes~ from Jun 
October. Gilbcrt·Smitb said Ill 
In addltion 10 bl$tori01.I and , 
c~hihi~, Ille fncllicy w1ll ser 
rcfn:sbmc:nts imd llnve n mu 
gift/book shop. 

Set MUSEUM Pagt ~ .. 

/Rid R•,xtll l'h.,•J 
MASTLANDS, the- fonner residence of lnndscnpe lll'llbi!el:L Rose S1.andish Nichols. will 
house a new nn museum In Comish which will ooon neJtt veo.r. 
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"Whnl she wants 10 do neetls 10 
be oooe: said 11m Atlcinson, a 
member of lhe board, Presldcm or 
the Comish Historical Society, 
and co-author or a hi11ory or !he 
Comisl1 Colony. "She's -~ 
something va.luablc 10 !be n> 
50wt:eS !bat already c,mt here.• 
be said. ,He was n!fecring 10 lhc 
collections or Comish Colony 
memor;tbilia, art, and archival 
materials owned by the St. 
Gaudens National Hls10rio Siic. 
lhe Plainfield and Comish His
torical Socletics and !be Plillip 
Read Memorial Library in Plain
field. 

'The Comish Ans Colony is 
Ille name given 10 a group ol 
painters, sculptors. wrilCn ID! 
pafunnance artists wbo main
laincd ·sununer ·~dencos In Ille 
community. Along wilh !he 
$CUlp1or Augustus St. Gaudens. 
Pru:rish is comidcrcd !he bc$1 
known of Ille colonisL~. 

.Bui wbile many community 
members are exd!Cd about lhc 
llfospect of a brand new adlllmt 
resoun:e in !he UJJl)ef Valley, 
ochers remember lhe cimJm. 
SlaDCeS under wbicb Gilbcn
Smilll. lefl Plllinfielcl o~"'r a <b:>
ade ago and are-icsavlng tbeit cn
lhusiasm. 

F.rom_ 1977 10 198S, Gilben
Smllh and bet tben-husbond 
Maurice Gilben owned and Ol)O'.

woo The Oaks, lhe former res!· 
dence and Sllllllo or MAxficld Pllr
ri.,h In Plainfield. Gilben-Smilll, 
who bas owned and handled llle 
sales or over 300 works by Max· 
field Parrish and bas wrillCD Dll

llU!ll)US books on lllc artist, was 
given worlc.s. or art and Pani5h 
memorabilia far !he museum by 
Plainfield residents wllo Im 
know.n !he nnis~ illustrator in! 
machinist. When Gilbcn-Smllb 
closed llle museum in 1985, cit
Ing a Incle or community suppon. 
the museum's collections were 
given 10 llle Brandywine ruver 
Museum in Cbads Ford, Penn., 
and 10 oilier museums, .including 
llle American Precision Museum 
in Win\lsor. 

Town5J1Cople ·reh 1hn1 lheir 
~ mementos o[ Ille artist 
had been 110Jcn, sayin$ they ml 
never inteuded ror lhe i1ems 10 
tea,•c Ille community,. 

Those who bail volunlecred 
their lime al !he museum also 
fcl1 lhat !he eccusalions of. lack or 
community suppon were unfair 
aod unwarrnnled. 

"Plainfield was very upset 
when I lefl." Gllbert-Smilh $Did. 
"Yes ~pie Jud given books, 
memorabilia. That wcn1 to Olher 
1t1uscums. Whatever . was !here 
lhat was or an original nature, I 
hail ellher given. lo lhe museum. 
pillllhnsed for the muse.um or had 
been looned by others. 1lia1 had 
10 go to non-profi15;." The GIJ
ber:ts mainialned lhat lhc iletliS tn 
quesllon had been gifts, and that 
lhe doncn were entl1led 10 lllll oo
ductions. Therefore, lhcy s:ild, the 

She says that the woclc of women 
has bis1oriCJ!lly bun 'plowed tm· 
dcr" and that Ille women oC Cor
nish were no exception, 

Guests at Masllwuls on Oci. 28 
·stayed away Crom queslions aboo1 
!he past. Community ,nembers 
present said !bat JlCOplc on the 
mt1Seum's advisory boon! StClttd 
10 be lookl'ng 10 !he fµ1ure ax! 
W'Jlliro 10 help gel a valuable 
community resouroe up uod run
ning. 

"I'm very excited ID lllink there 
will be anolhcr _major nnr.lCllm 
~1 !be ;ma," said Bob Rodnguez. 
direc!Ot of ihe Ameri= Preci
sion Muse um. 

Guests at Mastlands on Oct. 28 s tayed away 
from questions about the past. Community 
members present said that people on the mu
seum's advisory board seemed to be looking 
to the future and wanted to help get a valu
able community resource up and running. 

coUec1ioo could 001 be rewmcd 
Ill Individual people, 

In 1988, Gilbett-Smilll pleaded 
guilty 10 selfing a Prurub work 
on cousfgnmi:nl without reim
llttrsing Ilic owner. Then ln 1!193, 
a group or an dealm Ill() pub
lishers. along with members or 
lhc Parrish. family, (onned !be 
Maxfield Parrish Fnmily Tru.si 
and accused GUbcn-Smilll or 
copyright vioL11lon and oilier il
legal prnaJccs. Gllben-Smith 
sued 1he llllSI for slantler and wns 
awaa:lcd $800,000 io an ouH)C
court sc!Ucmcn1 In June, 1,996. 

Toe settle.men! money bas al
lowed her 10 realize ber dtelim or 
a Comisll Colony ·mwewn at 
Mestlands, said Gilben-Smllh 

Gilbert-Smilh said Iha! she Is 
irueresled in puuing some of !he 
sertlemem money bade inio !he 
community and Iha! lhe museum 
is her way or doing lhaL 

"One or lhe lhings lllnt L al
ways w:uncd 10 do is open llle 
gallery ID living Comish~ :wt• 
bis," Gilbert-Smllb said. Sbc 
sU'CSSl.'11 her ln1cres1 In highlight
ing Ule worl<s of Comish Colony 
women such as sculptots Ahneua 
SL Gaudens nnd Francis Grimes, 
and painter Maria 0akey Dewing. 

Rodriguez said lh:u he is <X· 

died about Ibo Jocus on V/Omcn 
aitists. "Anything we CM d.o 10 
promote tourism on bolb sides ci 
!be covered bridge 15 worih· 
w.hi.le," he &aid. 

However; community members 
bavi; expres.sal swpcise and be
musemen1 a1 Gilben-Smltb's n> 
rum to !he Opper Valley ax! 
Plainfield rosidcnlS say !hey won
der 1r hbtocy will repeat l!SclL 
1110$0 who knew Parrish in! 
orner Comish Colony rru:mbers 
say they'll wlilc!I Ille procccdings 
wllb an lntetcs1ed and slightly 
cynical tlyt, 

Ollben·Smilh sald !bat lier do
sire 10 n:tum to !be commurilty 
is roolll<l in her passion for Malt· 
licld Patri!lh. Though she never 
met Parrish, ,who dlcd In 1956, 
,;be fo,;,1$ •an <:motiQnaJ unity• 
wilb llle artist and bas asked tlut1 
upon her death a portion or .bet 
nsbes be scaucrcd a1 The Oaks. 

•ey de!Clldlng bis .home, by 
Uvltrg In .his :borne, l think. Pllr
rish, wherever llc is, knows that 
in me be bas found someone wllD 
really. truly adored and 1lmllinxl 
bis work,· Gilben-Smllh said. 



rapers .r rom 
Parrish Suit 
Are Donated 
1,000 Pages Given To Dartmouth 

8)' KRISTINA EDDY In um, lls agent is Laurence Culler 
V•lley News SlnfT Writer and Iii prJncTpals lllclu&i New York 

HANOVER - AlJlio Gilbert has art aoa!N JUOllh Gortman and Par• 
glv0t1 Dartmouth Collcgo copies or rish's granddbughtcr, J!)allllJl Pnrruh 
moro than J ,000 pagel of documculs Gordon or Uriton, MoM. 
flied dl1rlna het 14wsull agalns! Ibo 1,laxfil!!d Pamsh died al The Om 
Mwleld P'arrlsb Family Ttusl, JO In 1966 Glnku1 CAIM lo l'llllnlleld lo 
lhal DeO!lle may &a? •hi! neftr go\ th11 l!Ji'Os u an art dealer from C\lJ. 
bean! In 'open cowt. f ornla to nm • m11il!<m1 at '!'be Onb. 

The liW'IUlt med in si,.n ~141to Mer Panill1'J tiome burned i.o um, 
IC.lit.) Courlly Superlor Collfl was $be rebuilt IL She W!l down ll1Q 
1olllod ln June before ii gQl n chance mll6ellm In I.~ nod ll1 1988 pleaded 
to go br(ore a JIJQ', N'eltllcr Ulll'1Y f(U!lty In &IIUv~n County Supttrlo,· 
admlll!!(I nny wnmgdoh,g, bu! tlw Colifl. to •clll~g n Pllrrlsb pll[rltlng on 
truJ~llld: GIibert SU00,000 and C11ns1.11nnl!nt wJU,oul p~)llng Ille 
dro a ~lenlull Wed ogolnst painting's OW!ll!r, 
hi>r n Coderal cwrt. Sha dOMICI lier Btn-::r.me, CJdll., 

Gilbert - .iio IIVI:$ patt-U- Ill gallery Ibis year and she pl111lo lo 
tbe Ous. ~ Parrtsb'a Plain- retire to Pbilnliald. Gilbert utihl!e b 
field estate - is relieved I.Ml the suit I.ISlng soil)(! of !he K!llement mo~ 
ls over, but do6 001 unt It 10 fado to,repair 1les>J lead[ng from]'~ , 
flWAY,• With the popctrs In Dart- MUSe lo I ~ng ~ . She also 
mouU1'1 1pec1ol ciilledloJU, poo_plQ bouglll. o ParrlJh Jllllnllng wllh tho 
cnn cxnmmo lhe record ror lh•Jn· money ond Is rcslor(ng two wood 
,tivea, GIibert _sold In on 111\CtVfow co!WlllD llllll Parrl!h btillt and used 
yt!Slllnlay. Tue most publlcllod ns- as modeiJ In 1everal P4lnlllllis, 
pttt (I( tl)c case concmied the valldl· mcludllla DQJ,b,11<m, whkh sold ti 
~ or ~ nn Parrish's llri>tk- auction for $4.J mllllim In May, 

!JI her 1ult, Gilbert dalmod lhlll tlie l'hlllp N. ()oncnwdl, Damnootb's 
trusl had slandered l1!!r and had Ileen specl41 colllltlkms lllimian. said Ibo 
try111g 10 corner the market 111 PAI'- college accepted lhe documents. lo 
rlilt'• nrt by lllegally llillfnB f'l.'01\le add lo Its a!Nilldy extensive colleeUon 
ll1oy owMd Ille copyrflll\l on Iii. (m. of Parrish pnpc11. •Our fnlllre;t Is to 
ogos. Tlie lrull clalin~ that Ollherl make a, much Information about 
laid tieon 1ellln.11 ~ J>Arrlkt1 art Maxllllltl Parrish ovdlnble u ~ul· 
wor~ nnd ll!Cllolly selllng ro=uc- b!e," he said- "This was a colleetlon 
Uon rlgllls anaPamsb lmncll w• ~ dld wont lo luwc. •• 

Tbt docuxnenls, 1fh!Ch \IUJ Jolll Cronenwetl'J Mme -lppe;IQ in tho 
Ollbc:11'1 other" paper-5 in D&l'IIIIOlilh'I p:,pm, u lit, ttetlvtd a letter 1/0ffi 
aoedal colleclions, tnd~ dtJ10& Lbo tnist'• allol'IWy teUi!'II bim Dart· 
tio°', LAX Corms, privelo corn,spori- mouth dld 001 111\'e llte dg!IL to aulho
denc,i 4nd court Cilli,gJ lbal 41.'CUfflU- rlu the ttproducUon of Parrish 
lotod 41 lJor IDwsull rrorceded, They Images thol ll owns, Jle twnedll ovar 
oro ~plet or $0me o Ibo p;ipcra u,at to college nlturll\!Yli, The documer,1.5 
are on rtl1> In Ute Callforrila collft. shculd bo 1or(C!I nnd rendy ror public 

OUbert ~ieves Ibo doMlad popcri viewing wltllln lhu next week or so, 
cltar\y fUPpon her case, AftN lhe Cnllll!l!WllU .ald, Speelal collecllons 
.atlll!mtnl was reacbed u.e 1ru11'1 are open Atondlly lhrough, Prlday 
attoltll>)' said his firm di.'! liOI bellen 1rom 6 a.m. to •~ p.m AQyGDe 1111)' 
bll cllenls did allYtliliia wrong, nie view chi! woib, allhougb pllfilll~ 
lru,t w orrnad in Rol&rnesa. NJI.. lileulWcalloo Is~ 
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WINU) UK A.laA UD)t.KYt.K • JULT 11, .tuu :, • l'Alla., 

Cornish Colony Museum Raffles 
11Dingleton Farm ( 1956)'' Print 

M .. lknl'" Fn>thinglwn of WirtdJ« 
\'crmt•lll dri,.,, lhc ,.,11111mi 1ml JI lb< 
C1'"1ti-h Colony M=m In 1hc.rallk rora 
llmlll:d a.lilit•n pn,11 of tbc Mllcn•kl Par
rhh p.llnunJ; "0inglt1c>n Fann I l'»<>r 
-.lill,: IIX' mu_-.:um·, d1m:1o<. Alma Ollbcn 
lid,, l~L ,,,. dt;twiOJ; IC1<1k pt...,: on 
T11Uf\Joy. Jtul(' Jllih in the mu-cum·, 

nmco The wl11n11,g ri<,Lci bclCJtigcd 1 
KIi)" C"'"°"r• <If Rcadin11- \'crmunL 

11•• mine"~' hclJ 111 nl-c n'°"")' f< 
the any11tnii orm,Hns <t>f'C"tlC' o( th 
111u-.e111n at th n•,. loc•ll1,n in 1hc Old Fin 
hcRJ"' buil,lln; ol I ~7 \Iulo !itlftL 

Phutu hy ~i...r Snillh, • Jln:ctm or ti, 
om1 .. h CulMy M11,cu11L 
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Muse11m nears possible end 
By,GEORGR CHAPPEU 
ConlrlbulhtitWHtor 

Th" pnlrlidont ~f Ill• Corntllh 
Colu11y Golhiry bud Mu11eutn 
boanl of tliru<l1:oa, said nt u,c 
_ J .z1c.mi•ruu1unl r_. Cor.nish boanl ruc>t!I
, ing 1'uesday 
that curaljlr Almn Gilliert
Smith wiU rotlro lu 2004 And 
"'lJI the building. 

"Next year will be Alma'sJlll!L 
yeur w, CW'.illor of tho lllU!Jeuru,• 
Pcwr Smith, presiaont, or Uw 
bc,srd 111111 husband· nf Gilbert
Sn!iih. lhu mu.seurn'll =alo:r fur 
tha]lllllt"ix l~ told clil'(lrj:cra 

"Almn will retfre and 
Mru,1.lru,c.l.!,-wlll bo trru\sfom,il to 
tulil\V O)VJ)C,t'''Smith JW,id, ref<U"
ring t~ Ow r,ropei;t,y byll.a name. 

Aruiow1clng hc.u piaruf for 
trnru!forr;ing to property. 
orn,,,rt.~'lmilh,.,li1I ahe 1,,.. ke1>l 
her promlae,ru ib.c boo.rd w.hco 
,;b~ founded the museum on 
Jloal<' 12A •ix ycar11 Jlll'J. In thei 
Un,e, •ho lWl Sllbolidizli<I and 
nurtured itsgrowtr,, 

"l wHl hafC giv1!t1 )'!IU 1'8\1"11 
yeurs nr 11\l' life.• srud G.ilbei:t, 
Smitrh-1 who previously owned 
an\! operated thi> Pnrri•h 
Mu .. mm fnreighlyear11 inncar
by, PWnfiold, She lOld 1be boon! 
~r health problems that ,ibe Md 
her husbnnd fare. Bo hf llccom
ing den!; llhc sµid , nnd slu>-hus 
nrthritl.l! tha~ca ...... ·her paimfu 
climbing stairs o.ud gcltlng 
nround the ~uilding; 

Oiloort-SmllJ1_jj4jd pl9J'.III lirst 
wu undt:r woy lb trruulfer own~ 
mhir, o.f the pr oJM!l l.y. 

"We l\nvo wriUA?D lo t'our 
mw;oulllll to ooo fr fhe,Y wouk1 · 
Ilk¢ w molw. this museum 11 
,...IAll,te rruiilil:}\" oho~ mf.,. 
ring tocmtUIOums nt Dartmouih 
Gollog<> 11nd ,~ So.lht-Ooudens 
N11Uon11I Ftlsu,ru: Siu,. nml lbe 
l'enw;ylvnnin Academy ciC Rine 

Arts. 
-"So mJIDY artisl:a ni the 

Pcnnsylvonin Academy cmnb 
through Comish in thei, eru:ly 
yt'.am,• .i,e Slid. 

_For years sho bns RCrimpod 
on u budgol 1h01 meet1; operat
ing ....,..., hut rm.i-s no din!clor's 
...twy, she -nmtlndcd tho bonni 
Tho two mnjor oxpt,mluil tlTOSl!it 
of_ $15,000 for insurnnoe and 
$18,000in p~ trucos to the 
towirof,Comisb. 

"Even th~ugh the fouqili,f.lon 
ia n nonprofit, Peter and I own 
tho property and pay quros
becaU!l6 MruilJJinili, 1ll prlvlllt! 
pro_pe,:t);• she said. 

During the roming ye"li 
board Dlllmoo< !whorl Mul!llar 
of New Yqrk, N.Y., will give his
time 115 n: parl,tlmc direawJ; 
Mulillru; wlio hoafl~ U1~ boonl\1' 
I\MUi!lltion commit.lee, bas sue> 
oeeil!,il:in lining up wow far !he-
2004 Exhibition: ~A Cornish 
Colony Eictruvffl?ltB-" 

The i!loal r,lan wotdd Ile to 
find n buyer who wowa Invest 
$860,000 fn tho Q!miah Colony 
Mu,;eum FoumlaliO!I, the nan· 
profit corporate nan or tho 
museum, whi~ would then pur
clwse the JJl'llpert)' fi-1,m lhe 
Stnlfus, Oilberf..Smll:li toJU 
directors. 

As owner, tho ioundaUon 
woul1l no( have to puy the town 
ofQ!misb the $1ll,OOO nnnunl 
propertyi,,x bi!J, she slid. 

A soronil option timJsilJts or 
somt.>CJnu buying- the pl'Opf!l'Cy 
l\Dd lillowhig ihe mu!!eum to 
continue. ns jt iB for anofbur five. 
_yeBJ'S. . • . 

Fb• bot,h 0J>tlon~ G,Jb.,rt
SmiU, and her h usband wmild 
remom llll volunteers working, 
-two days-a wook-

"We'I\ bei1~reuntll they p1ant 
us bore,• she quipped. 

·1 do know if we puL ~ 
hoUS<l on 1.1\e 11\arket. alwr next 

ycar,Jtwi!Lsoll foesubslruitially 
·moro tl1nn $11:iO,()()O," al)uilld. 

l'lller Smith ;;ald Lhe JJlan, 
l'(ould linvc. ID bo knol'!ll by tile 
tliJurofiJie bonrij's annual moot
ing in .February 20(),1 iu time for 
p VQtaon the oclinn to be ta!<cn, 

The b~ .Justorii! GD1' 
d~ whioh oro open 1md l'r-ee lO 
the public, are ""51:lr to main, 
lain, indudfug bills ol' $250 a 
wook tor maintcnnncu of tl,11-
lowns Md u.., wages of a full
~g,µ-dimm: 

!!ho S6 odmismon .r..,_ ,nsitol'll 
p!l.J' holps fllnd th~ inilidll 
•tttffing or th<! museum; nlllng 
with tho po,,oeoils from tho 
mus;eum-.. l'.C!liUlum1>L. T.he. 'll,n 
Rbom, wbltll 1v111 nnnl!U lti,jl 
,year in n resmomnt review ns 
•ono. ot'tl10,t11'0 bijtu,r plildl8 for 
lunch in \J,e 1J11per Viilloy,• she 
oaid. 

'lbe mulfl!uru hnJI 11,'a!)vod 
111:ll!I\Uun O,t, Yt'll' 11ml in th~ 
pa~t through GUbert-SmlU1's 
posilinn llH DOC of the watld'!J 
landing rucperts on l'llnish. ond 
origirull -nwmber of the Commb 
111-t t'Olony the m~um Willi 
named for. 

On dlspl(\J' oL tbe1111J111>um is 
"Daybreal\;" a 1922 Pacrli!h 
lllJl5Ulr pieoo l!slimntM to bo 
worth ns much ns $6 million. 
GObert..SmlU, onao owned I.he 
-painting. Al&o OD d.ilJplAy jg 
]'t!,r.iqli's "Dinglct.pn Fiucm; 
\vl;kh clepklli u )'lintry swne in 
Cornl»h. U ,.... ololen from 
Gilhert-Smilh.i:a 1976 when sbc 
opumled IUl nrl gnllnry in 
Orulfnmin, ll tum.od up o.lmost o 
)1l!Ir IJl!O when un 11ua-tion jwuae 
called her (o ns~ her rulvia, 
abouL tho phlnti111f, which <vns 
rctun1ed to her Inst mQllth, 

She has written JS bd,Jks Oil 

l'mrlsb and lfv"8 In hi!i former 
C!Jl;ote, "Tho On!<,,; whoru 
'l'uC6Clily'~ lioanl mooting Wllil 
held: 
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Muse11m nears possible end 
By,GEORGR CHAPPEU 
ConlrlbulhtitWHtor 

Th" pnlrlidont ~f Ill• Corntllh 
Colu11y Golhiry bud Mu11eutn 
boanl of tliru<l1:oa, said nt u,c 
_ J .z1c.mi•ruu1unl r_. Cor.nish boanl ruc>t!I
, ing 1'uesday 
that curaljlr Almn Gilliert
Smith wiU rotlro lu 2004 And 
"'lJI the building. 

"Next year will be Alma'sJlll!L 
yeur w, CW'.illor of tho lllU!Jeuru,• 
Pcwr Smith, presiaont, or Uw 
bc,srd 111111 husband· nf Gilbert
Sn!iih. lhu mu.seurn'll =alo:r fur 
tha]lllllt"ix l~ told clil'(lrj:cra 

"Almn will retfre and 
Mru,1.lru,c.l.!,-wlll bo trru\sfom,il to 
tulil\V O)VJ)C,t'''Smith JW,id, ref<U"
ring t~ Ow r,ropei;t,y byll.a name. 

Aruiow1clng hc.u piaruf for 
trnru!forr;ing to property. 
orn,,,rt.~'lmilh,.,li1I ahe 1,,.. ke1>l 
her promlae,ru ib.c boo.rd w.hco 
,;b~ founded the museum on 
Jloal<' 12A •ix ycar11 Jlll'J. In thei 
Un,e, •ho lWl Sllbolidizli<I and 
nurtured itsgrowtr,, 

"l wHl hafC giv1!t1 )'!IU 1'8\1"11 
yeurs nr 11\l' life.• srud G.ilbei:t, 
Smitrh-1 who previously owned 
an\! operated thi> Pnrri•h 
Mu .. mm fnreighlyear11 inncar
by, PWnfiold, She lOld 1be boon! 
~r health problems that ,ibe Md 
her husbnnd fare. Bo hf llccom
ing den!; llhc sµid , nnd slu>-hus 
nrthritl.l! tha~ca ...... ·her paimfu 
climbing stairs o.ud gcltlng 
nround the ~uilding; 

Oiloort-SmllJ1_jj4jd pl9J'.III lirst 
wu undt:r woy lb trruulfer own~ 
mhir, o.f the pr oJM!l l.y. 

"We l\nvo wriUA?D lo t'our 
mw;oulllll to ooo fr fhe,Y wouk1 · 
Ilk¢ w molw. this museum 11 
,...IAll,te rruiilil:}\" oho~ mf.,. 
ring tocmtUIOums nt Dartmouih 
Gollog<> 11nd ,~ So.lht-Ooudens 
N11Uon11I Ftlsu,ru: Siu,. nml lbe 
l'enw;ylvnnin Academy ciC Rine 

Arts. 
-"So mJIDY artisl:a ni the 

Pcnnsylvonin Academy cmnb 
through Comish in thei, eru:ly 
yt'.am,• .i,e Slid. 

_For years sho bns RCrimpod 
on u budgol 1h01 meet1; operat
ing ....,..., hut rm.i-s no din!clor's 
...twy, she -nmtlndcd tho bonni 
Tho two mnjor oxpt,mluil tlTOSl!it 
of_ $15,000 for insurnnoe and 
$18,000in p~ trucos to the 
towirof,Comisb. 

"Even th~ugh the fouqili,f.lon 
ia n nonprofit, Peter and I own 
tho property and pay quros
becaU!l6 MruilJJinili, 1ll prlvlllt! 
pro_pe,:t);• she said. 

During the roming ye"li 
board Dlllmoo< !whorl Mul!llar 
of New Yqrk, N.Y., will give his
time 115 n: parl,tlmc direawJ; 
Mulillru; wlio hoafl~ U1~ boonl\1' 
I\MUi!lltion commit.lee, bas sue> 
oeeil!,il:in lining up wow far !he-
2004 Exhibition: ~A Cornish 
Colony Eictruvffl?ltB-" 

The i!loal r,lan wotdd Ile to 
find n buyer who wowa Invest 
$860,000 fn tho Q!miah Colony 
Mu,;eum FoumlaliO!I, the nan· 
profit corporate nan or tho 
museum, whi~ would then pur
clwse the JJl'llpert)' fi-1,m lhe 
Stnlfus, Oilberf..Smll:li toJU 
directors. 

As owner, tho ioundaUon 
woul1l no( have to puy the town 
ofQ!misb the $1ll,OOO nnnunl 
propertyi,,x bi!J, she slid. 

A soronil option timJsilJts or 
somt.>CJnu buying- the pl'Opf!l'Cy 
l\Dd lillowhig ihe mu!!eum to 
continue. ns jt iB for anofbur five. 
_yeBJ'S. . • . 

Fb• bot,h 0J>tlon~ G,Jb.,rt
SmiU, and her h usband wmild 
remom llll volunteers working, 
-two days-a wook-

"We'I\ bei1~reuntll they p1ant 
us bore,• she quipped. 

·1 do know if we puL ~ 
hoUS<l on 1.1\e 11\arket. alwr next 

ycar,Jtwi!Lsoll foesubslruitially 
·moro tl1nn $11:iO,()()O," al)uilld. 

l'lller Smith ;;ald Lhe JJlan, 
l'(ould linvc. ID bo knol'!ll by tile 
tliJurofiJie bonrij's annual moot
ing in .February 20(),1 iu time for 
p VQtaon the oclinn to be ta!<cn, 

The b~ .Justorii! GD1' 
d~ whioh oro open 1md l'r-ee lO 
the public, are ""51:lr to main, 
lain, indudfug bills ol' $250 a 
wook tor maintcnnncu of tl,11-
lowns Md u.., wages of a full
~g,µ-dimm: 

!!ho S6 odmismon .r..,_ ,nsitol'll 
p!l.J' holps fllnd th~ inilidll 
•tttffing or th<! museum; nlllng 
with tho po,,oeoils from tho 
mus;eum-.. l'.C!liUlum1>L. T.he. 'll,n 
Rbom, wbltll 1v111 nnnl!U lti,jl 
,year in n resmomnt review ns 
•ono. ot'tl10,t11'0 bijtu,r plildl8 for 
lunch in \J,e 1J11per Viilloy,• she 
oaid. 

'lbe mulfl!uru hnJI 11,'a!)vod 
111:ll!I\Uun O,t, Yt'll' 11ml in th~ 
pa~t through GUbert-SmlU1's 
posilinn llH DOC of the watld'!J 
landing rucperts on l'llnish. ond 
origirull -nwmber of the Commb 
111-t t'Olony the m~um Willi 
named for. 

On dlspl(\J' oL tbe1111J111>um is 
"Daybreal\;" a 1922 Pacrli!h 
lllJl5Ulr pieoo l!slimntM to bo 
worth ns much ns $6 million. 
GObert..SmlU, onao owned I.he 
-painting. Al&o OD d.ilJplAy jg 
]'t!,r.iqli's "Dinglct.pn Fiucm; 
\vl;kh clepklli u )'lintry swne in 
Cornl»h. U ,.... ololen from 
Gilhert-Smilh.i:a 1976 when sbc 
opumled IUl nrl gnllnry in 
Orulfnmin, ll tum.od up o.lmost o 
)1l!Ir IJl!O when un 11ua-tion jwuae 
called her (o ns~ her rulvia, 
abouL tho phlnti111f, which <vns 
rctun1ed to her Inst mQllth, 

She has written JS bd,Jks Oil 

l'mrlsb and lfv"8 In hi!i former 
C!Jl;ote, "Tho On!<,,; whoru 
'l'uC6Clily'~ lioanl mooting Wllil 
held: 



J:final ~eason at cormsn 1v1useum 
Bv JoHJI P. Gru<GG 

Valley News Staff WritOf 

€011Nl!lll - A loc:ul mlt',eum 
celclim1ing th~ 11nl!illt 
.,chk'\'e.t1un1i,, Qr 1hc Comll;h 
Calony Qpllnlltl fur IL, mull 
<eru<in lllls \,wk!md. fciuur
iu~ whnl ii dubs un •exrmvo
jllllml~ nf 11wks bymony nf 
th~g!Clll A111ertC1n uJl!....,icisi., 
u amtUI}' jlg(). 

··My l~y i.• I'"• i1rtplllrl1-
l!il inw lhc nuiin~ul con
scmusncs.-. , ha1 tlio Cornl<b 
QilQ11y eno;1ed, ond 1ho1 1h11ir 
uorompm]11n~nt,, ~h\'lulll be 
celtbrm~.J.~ i;alc.l Alum 
Ollbeit-Smfth, lhc aurutor 
unJ Oirootnr of th~ nonproti1 Cornish 
Co!llfty MuliUllm, wlm)l1 Sllll\ed in 1998, 

Homed in Mu:-.llund,~. 1hc IS!ill tstu1e 
uk,ng Rqu!J! l'.!A ,~ni Gllbl:rr-S.milh und 
ht:trhu•ml. PewtSmilh. have put up tor 
~fl:. U1u rrw:seUJJI'• fiottl exhibit n:uton?S 
promlmmt v.'1rks by many of the Comlsh 
Colt•ny'l, TilOSl flmlou., n11is1~. 

lntludal inrhe d.!lhibil il;DU)~l,cak, 1hil 
1922 "1rurg1111mopu.,''by the p11intt:11M:tx
fleltl P,1rrish: At:1~1. tl\e 1923 bronw by 

thui;culph1r PaulMn~hif1; 11 mre likenl$S 
uf AleK11nder H;urillloo .in a ,tnlUo jly 
Jou\.., Eurlu Fru.,er, tmd 111-,dlillloill! and 
l>ront,t. 1clil!f 11/Qtl<,i; by AugUi,lUS $1,im
Guude.ns. 

Se-'llrnl londcupcsuf Com,:;lj und,PIMn· 
fie.Id JO(l Ji!1Jts llg-O hy membcra ()f the 
CQmtm Colrn,y nre tll!,o featured fn It'll.\ 
i:xhlm1. 

Stilr!CO by Saln1-0uud,ms. llm Comish 
Colun.y in<!ltld,:d mlloy of rile top Amee· 

con 11rwt. nn\l writer.. 
tlf rhe day. who bUm· 
1him:d In illl! 1(11111 untl 
tllso drew JI followilll! 
of I beir 01111. 

Pr~ident Wrn,dmw 
Wilson aod hi, fumily 
-1p,:n1 rhrolc ~umnw111 
lhw-e ~rorc ht-. wife. 
Elll:n. bor<;ell an ttrtis1. 
died in 1914. ucwrdi11!!' 
m dllben-Smith. S.:.:: 
~r;il pafntin~ fo 11\ll 
l!!Xhlblt 113vc fnmu,s 
tl~ed by the tlrctii · 
le.cf Stanford Wliill!,. n 
fn~nd 01 Sa1n1-0nu
dl:/I>, 

"Th~ urti!I.', wcmr 
very lnfluemW tn lilwping Ille uttftudcl 
1Uld UGtes uf A1nedlllllL•rt-ln tht-lmll 19th 
und <utly 20lh century," said Rtlbert 
Mneller. n gropb1c d!."®J!!r1ln~ \;QIICclllr 
who sils c,n IIW ml.l:\<!Unl board .1,itJ IU"1 
lL'Ul\ed llbnul 4tJ pl~ _IU lht q_[\iblt. 

111~ mll!llt1m tlru\\.~ i\b(\Ul 11.00(/ visitor.< 
a~1r- Ud1nt'l!i'Qa fi11' uduti, is-$6-but 
tlieSlnilhsJ5Uld they am oo loog1:rconlu1· 
ue subs1dwng lis ope.rati011 offer t~ ,e:s. 

Se•COIIN/Slf-85 

Comish Colony Museum Begins Its Final Season 
:O!mNUBD FROM P,\GE BI 

on. Gill/cr1-Smlth liilul 1he museum ha.~ .tbou1 11 
125.000 operniing blldg,cr, i.it efforts LO boost 
11e11ibl!iship l~ly. or oreat~ nmtlntions Avllh 
Uier loall institutions. hove l10( bomu muth fruit. 
"Whmevcr the mu.lC'um did11'1 lltlm, Ptt.:rund I 

unded it." ~he safd. "My bankcr hM sa\d. • Yau 
,eert to,i;u)p f11ndinSc, fll:IMY.' nnd I ne.id 10 ltootl the 
1111:· 

Gllbm.-Smllh sold sh• ol~ had been unnblo m 
,rmuodu the Cornish Se1oolbourd 10 grunt o rax 
eb:uc to MBStlan~~ becm~ ii holl'I<$ 11 nonprofit 
1111.'<lllm 
n,e SmillL,. Y<i10 an: both 67, p11y 1~'l00t Sl4,000 

1 ).:nr In property UIXe.'! on Lbc 25-mln: es1nte, slie 
$1, lilld1L ls rowonmle for juSlOl'erSI million. 

Gilben-Smit~ sa1d effort~ 10 have the 5aint-Onu
lcus NmiOIUll 1::!hrnrk Site 1Uj.e0\'c!r 1ht museum 
1tw lizzlt:d. 

"We Cl)\lla nelp SaT111-0audens 10 ucqulre it. bu!, 
if oo~. the 10wn doesn'I want &ituL-Oaudcns to 
~pi!J1d, nnd tNlltiorwl Pnrk Servire} fund1n11 hns 
leCn cw. so they ure up u creel< witlil!ul u p:lildle," 

she "8llJ, 
Bill Gtlllogher, o Cornish sch,crmnn, snid he 

believed the ,own ''hlld IJ-,>e11,;11ppQOive of ticrW!I· 
torefo nny w;1y waCl>Uld. Weconsidi:rtheinl1oonce. 
ol' rl1e nn colany 011 lh<t 1own to bi: •Cl'}' pqsitive." 

Elenry Duffy. the cUl'lllOI' ut tl1c Sal:nt-Oaod~ns 
<Iii!, sald GObert-Sli1i1ll, rul 1tutl10rity on Pitrr1sh 
who ,has written numerou,\ bouks related lO 1he 
colooy, ho.~hcl~dr11111nu,:11d0n 1011t.= UppcrVnl
lc.y ll!tl!ll;;. 

"Tiic Com'lsh Colony i$ an hnportnot collural 
evurn or lti!1ori1:11I p&loo 1n the town and the 
J'C'!!lQl\'$.history, ttnd ,~s something ,vfi1ch we cov~r 
here.but \\'edoJ1'1 cover lO the depth lhntiifte'sbeen 
ublc 10, becou.se our mnln r«us 1s Aug,tlsllll> Slint
Guudwi,:· Ou.ffy said. "fl'h• Ctuni!h Colony 
Museum) has been o very nice,U\lng. lllld ""'l'e 
IOn')' IOl'llll itJ)O." 

Thllltks ro the "'Ork of tmer Comllih Co1ony 
nnists, i;uch us Willlnm Zornch, lrul ®llxlY served 
us "o bridge bel)l\lell !WI! W!)rld$," clhs.'ffl:~'llll nnd 
modl.omism, Duffy !,lid, 

Jim,AtkitlSOII, 11residi!ll\OftheCurn-,:,h fl&!! 
Society 111111 ~ mt11llier of the museum b<!iml 
''lt Has presel'Vtld lhc lcg~cy i\nd mod.; it t 
kno1111, DO! only in the lnunedfule vicinil! 
lliroughoUllbe munuy." 

Oilben-SmiU1. who llves in Pllrrisb's Ql!i 11 
The Oil.-:;, n,:.xrey jn Plitlnfwltl, pn.'Yiow:ty 
g;illexyll!liiled 10 Purrislt }rnrn lhru.liite. 

1'ii!i "c:xtrnvagunza" Wthiljit run., unul 0c 
llnd the m\l,u!utn ls opan TLl!'.8day thmugh i 
da!IS, from 10 lLm. 10 S p.mc nnd from noo, 
p.rn. on Sundn)'li, The m~m is clo.ed oo 
daYli, imiluding Mlmtm'ial l);Jy. 

Ci\lbcn-Smitb i;nid $~ ,vin be (ltlruling a .~ 
nl:cxbiml orPin:rish palnting.5 next your !bat ~ 
sllown lll1n fuost fi--.:Atneriam mm;eu,ns und 
~-pon,;,oll\nir of the 1'~ for M u:;eum£,1tlbi1 

The S11111hs ltnve a h~QIY 0Finyolve1n,:111 
cultuml pre;;el"ution. PclfJ' S'1]llh ·grew up in 
oordJ MUS5., where hismother-Lydill0111u 
Smirh - helped open il'he Orchards. 3Ulhnr L 
Mny AJOOlt's hnlne. 10 lhel)utille. 



MUSEUM FROM ~E.-.1 

'"""' mu-um• and llrgll11Wl
tlon1: Jut htt1p, nll l-O nu ,l\1u1l. 

l.,i,I yenr Ollhert-Smltb 
•IL1•<I p1141r lloolth Md LIie hn:rll 
WtJrk noodod W run lb~ 1lluse
""' ,,wons lh~ reaJWQO (ar 
niurlng. rinon..-. wen- another 
C:Ont.11rn. 

'l'h,, MbH,, thnt iJ homd to 
UJ, 0111...,um. M•r.dtLtniu, wom 
on tlAh, hast "'*' wilh " r,,pott· 
41 } f'r\tl'laJl4fnbouL$l million, 
0 11 ,,,. 1-S,ulth n11rl hur ltu•bnnd 
l'tiu•r Smnh nwn Uu, 26-ncm 
~•uol• lll'ld I"')' dbouL $U,()O().a 
,l'\ur- In -pro,~ri..y cm:et un the e,., 1n11 to tho town 

Th• mu.oun1 1s liunu1 l~ 
numurou.a wnrks: or ort tiy 
p,11nlA!r Moxfo~ld l'larr,oh und 
othur ortlilui Uw~ mncl,• 1111 llie 
•a-tolled Comish Arwts 
<Mony. In lho t!Ml.1 :ren,.. ur 1111, 
~0111 etnllJJ)', Liu, Culoey _,. 
ono uf tho m0Nt-p-0pulllr plfim 
fQr crootivo furn ort nativity in 
th• enstern United Stti!u& 

Bcl.,.een 1896 11nd 192,i 
noorly 100 nrtisc., IIC11lpr.on;, 
\\lrlll!rir, d011lgt11!1"1!1 nncl well· 
known pullticiW11 chu•o 
(U,n,ul, m; lhll """' "~tl"l' they 
wunted LO !Iv.., clUwr full tlme 
or during lhe 1umru11r months. 

Deal for ~ -museum ~ 
tJ 

collapses 
Board rejecls offer by Mass. 
investors to maintain faciliL)' 

By -»AM I EN EIB11tlR 
Stnll"Write, 

Thu dMJ to k1>t1p the Corn1oh <:ninny 
~lnRum lh C<lm i.11 f...., 1-n•jtrt.;d by lh~ 
tnt.JM.tmttta Bo.1td of lJi~oft. 

Any hnr""' 10 k"l!P tho Ill~"""' i;nmR ~· rill 
now tt••t. IHI lbo ulTortM of n ""'"fl of 11rlv11~ 
mi1ldluUJ1 lh Wlndl!nr ••'Oltl1i,i t.b Nl""'H~ l lu• 

J rmlj(Wm Llw"" 
IJ Comish Mu""um dl,,,cwr Almn 

Ollbort-Stnlrh ,ala ln d 
• tnlA:n1eot Um~ 11111 111Tur w11• nuuctcd ht;uuullf! 
the tenn.J the inv\•-1-lttff w,-.ni ~ w1•ft' 
IUlttalittlc dJ1d m<lhl loot oo m~L Spttinc,1lly, 
Glltlen-Sn11\h "wn,w d,n, lhl' lllVCs«lnr,n,,.. 
dumnndtnu 100 an11oh <ummlt.m .. ,tt. from lh•r lu 
bu Ill I tW UJUSCU.111 OU .d full~Unu_i bn:siL 

Gdb,,n,Smith 11111,mm....t luJ. YI'"' •l1t· 
plllllru.'Cl I<> re1in: .,n,I sell ll\t, ltn>pert• lhM 
hou5'lll llor ooUuctlbu uf artwork by MilliOolO 
Pnrrlah And oth,•• ortlsta or lhi,, Cctrnl•h 
Colony. 

A conUUon ofWlnd1or resldcnu,"""' wurk
lni,on 1'"111<lO" is ,o ou,vo th~ mu~eu:m nmt 111! 
(Ollt!Ction I,(, Windijt•r hofo,u th,, " new 1,'l'l'.IUI> 
uf inv<>Stol'tl from MtlJollllohU..,tl• ofl'erod fuud
m,rto 11.l'l'p the Ol!'·mllun m C'.'0111~h 

Willi Uw calll11""' or !hnl JMl, Ou, wrn116or 
co11lition llhs nlroutl,r kUtrtc'<I 11euu1inn 1oeu, 
Uons for Lhft pos•ibl~ move. Soh ... 'ttnnn ltoJy 
ffimeenlt ho warid1,a In a 111,m1t,• cupocil)' 14 
bring llw (:.mus!, rot0t1y nn"1Jrk to Wlntl.or. 

"'D,~ l!oonl 1i .. fllVt'll u& rh•ni;r o( lm10 to 
lnv!U!Upnlu U10 1~11<•lbllily," Hn111'l:llk~1itl, 

11w mumum;, llu,u,d of Wff't'lurud:•u voltld 
nu• tn dl..,.lvt the tumuh C..to~r 
Yuu11Wllllin until ltll effort,, lo n,lom,i,, UM! 
ntUl!<lllffl hBv<J bcfln flXhnusl;,d. RJJJ1ccok 11,id 
Ille h11111> ,. ln m11k,, ,uni 1h11 nl\IBUIIIII """ 
n,open In Wind.oor I.I)' Miiy ur Jw,e. 

llnntQlk estimntud ihn1 h cwld .... 1 ,.. 
muoj1 .11 $10,00CI In •tnrl·n~ "'"'" ,o hrfni th~ 
IIJUJ;<jUIJl " ·"""'" Ute r lvllr. '11w ll1""'1UCI wlU 
l®lri<a low ·uuon:111 f,1on1, ftfld h;cal jlJ'nnt., 11nd-
1lom11iur,a lo gt'I tlw .,._.,,_ 11W>11ey 

In Od<11ltlr. U11 ~.llll!::...d1u~l8 inv,·•luro 
put n ,h,~t on 1h11 prnJ'H'rty ono 8tllru1d 
rh.•gotlut111111t t.u ln~t- uvW' Uut muBemn, 'rlult, 
,lea! "''"' ithcdulod 14 liJ)v~ t,.,..11 c!o:m11J1,i,,1 Uy u,.,. be1i110ing: of !l,oqi,nbnr. 

Aller O lll1<lrt-Sn1llh'• "'''"""~"' 0111111unet.~ 
1110.l'IL ln,tt Nfir'., rilw UJlUJOU.IU'~ liourd ur tll~~ 
tor& wnrktod for mn11U1" tu linrl n homn for I ho 
urpnl...,tfon Tltu ""'""""' al•o loulu,I fll 

4--- M U <.sa IM • P-t •• A 1n 
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The Comish (N.H.) Colony MU5eu.m. 
Moves To Downtown Windsor, Vt. 

WINDSOR. VT - Vtrmont and the down-.. deslp•tloa 
Gcm-mor .rim DoucJu bu wett i.nslrumenl&IJi, lhe abll-
1aDCMUJCed thtl tht Comiab ity to acguire the""""""1D, 
Colaiv Jluaum will cc,nllnue The mllR'llllt w!U bt 1-ted 
in Vmdsor. in the Tetelllly N!bttilll1.1tted 

1be mul4IWJI it ntloceliq F"tNbaUlle -at W'millor, now 
from Comlab, NJt, •=• the owned by Quechoe developer 
Com,ectlcuL River. il it known Qary Nei1. The bullcllns wu 
for ita pennanenL 11xhlbibl of 1ofd by the 'Town o(-Windlar 
tha warb of MulleJd P•rrilh, after the coru,truclion or a new 
·America'• RtmbrllndL," and mUD!i:ipal complain 2002. 
other Camous trlJ~i. froro tha Tho :Qowntown Program 
OomJ.b Anlll Colony. mimi,a. the National Main 
Tha muaeu.m ,... pNICIU'i· 81.reeL l'rogram, whkb hu a 

null¥ nsr to c1 .. 1n11 i i. daon, ..-rd of nmt.albing down
buL Ltiroqh lht ell'ort8 of town commen:ial cons llCnllt 
Windmr ciliuns, with aupport Iba Ulliled StateJo. l4r Neil 
Cram tho Windoor Downl.o1\'fl and mamhers or the Wlndlar 
DowlCJpllllD1 CommiU. and c:arnm11aity ~ the 
the Town or Windlor. il wu mWMO- about the poeaibllJ~J 
both sued and brought h""'e o( proriding a permmenl 
lo the • Artbt Colon ts Down- home fc,r, the. 1D1D1eU1D In laLt 
town:- I>ec:-mw _ _1n. • ....,. unan1-

Wmdaer 11 oru, Of lhe 18 IDOUI 9-l T0te, the Cormab 
cnmmWlitlw tll.lt achfeved ColOIIY Tonadllfan i-nt 
lba "Downtown Oalsn•llon• .,,_.,, IQ amlmue opnllom 
undm- I.be Vmmonl Downtown and move I.be m111ewn to iLt 
Prognun. Th~ Wlrullor Down- new location. 
town Development Committee The ro ..... of the muteum It 

.., 'Miu Cornish Arli•L ColODY. 
, LlmL uirted in Wln.dlur and 

Cor niah and lllliinliold, N.H., 
during the Jal!, 1800,. throual.\:;, 
WqrldWarD, 

Tho foundation ollU nt!Odil to 
HC!Ure enough donutiona or a 

~ =E-~::.:on~n:: :: 

1 
Corouh Colony Mnacum al 

,1 1'0 801 63, Windsor \JT 
05089 

~ 
i 

NEW YORK CITY - 'I'b, 
New Yorlt Tramit lt(uswm 
calendar of nenla fbr April 
fooludca: April 2, worltahop, 

t ~ornish Colony 
~useumReopens 

~
~ In.Wmdsor 

, ~ 11\1 Wll..uAM awo 
~ For the Valle,, News 

S
IDll.ll~-visit the ~ul ~-Muri.\ 
or Oi'ltmctlom T.,.Q Hundred Venn. t'r Amcr
lcun Orawin~ and W1nefflllun; r,om the 

HOOll Mw,cum of An" on view in lilulO''Cr 1hro11~h 
SIJndliy. )'OU'II ffoij 111nmg its scores of 1rea~un!!I p 
husy linle inkske1dtby Even:u Shinn, 1110 s~,~~
did l!Hl6doqdle, originnlly P:l" Qf u lencr lo;\UJ111S· 

jus Saim-Ouudl!tl\, ~nbt., 
ihe visulll ltullabnloo-tllg~-ART N OTES 

clild crow$ in tt mendow. 
g~Ong divin., l;igore amving in n chnrioc - or,, 
Rlt.'1:nl "Mm;queof Our.;. "TheComi5hC"looy fllJOI! 
ckliglued in lh<se c,,cnl3. which wrmincd pml~ 
perfon111mcr an with an e~cusc to po.ny-p.iny
p.'lrty, 

ComcSii1urdhy. the p.irty"s ljlic); en in Wfnd...<or, 
\kht~ the, Comish Ollony Museum is renpcning in 
bl!lnd ncwdigs. Ciov:J[m DQoj!l-1ll l'doo111,:1he 
museum to i15bome.inllle I011,11's h~oric ttn!huil~ 
nnd ()uugla.s and Sen, Jim Jclfonl., ~;11 j(iln h, the 
tj!ll)on c1111in&, i5ct ror 1011.m. 

L.,.,ndi!r.., donors alJd dignllllrics- will rnke n mur, 
und 1hcn the museum 11~U open il~d11ors~ nnd h~ 
fir.;j Ol(hibil. "A. Masque Qf Pttr.-·nie CrOtl, & 'rht 
CloliJc~ Bowl - A E'.cn1ennlul Celtbr.11100," - 111 
1hr gcn~r~I pulillc al noon. P~ Jcll!ll!\CS guvc ho 
t,1111 whether the VIPs >1<1uld be 111:nri1Jg IO!!il~ 1rnd 
Wl'CUths, 

Toc,museum, ofrourse. relc\:lmtest.he li(c, tlnte:. 
nnd works or the anisl$ and writer.; 1111'1111nUe the 
Comi!,h, Wtnd,;orund Pllfrntotld area un unlikely 
«nlL-r or American fnsplmtH!ll. Scune or llle 
no11on·~ ml161 cmToc111 wlcnls 100k 1111lru from 
Bcown tnU Now Yodc 10 l'ZIOlliorl and e\'t:n rn:ikc 
11k,1r humcs in lhe Upper Valley, including Ille 
~Uf!).'QC Siint-Gaudens. ediuJriiil i;,,n/u., Mll,\111:II 
...,.,ki!IS. un~ the country'~ ntC¥t 'iUl~UI l'lint· 

mertial Ulu.'llmtoc. MtLtrteld Plllli!,h. 
(Oh. I know h'slXlllllO\'en;i:11 IO 1:1111 P.irrish 011r 

~li:sl rommerclnl illUStnuor. On tho uue hand, 
,i's a dis on Normllll R~l!II , 001 llC\w llbotll "" 
liond them cudl me piw, (or tl)elr re:l~"IIW ~ms. 
OK? A11d 11n th.:61!1,!r. iliereuretht~ who rule J~r
r~h "Aincr1C11\~ Rembrundl. .. Bui thilUS Ukc lll11long 
RQ11nltl MoOonnld "AJ1Jcriol1's Escomcr," or Lll>
thlce •· Amcricn's Cllopin." Sllyi11g lt d11n'1 mn~e ll 
so.) Joining up With the Venmlm Stull: Crnfl Cen· 
1cr, Cnrn.tilution Hou.,;c.onclthe Amw.m Ptcclsi4ln 
M1111:um. tile lll!W &mish Oiklny M~um (for
merly housed in tllc Milstlon&.nlaiwoll in Corni:lhl 
ll/.lds unother draw to \Vmruoo's doll mow11. h'll lic 
open throu~h 1hc encl or Octqber, •nd clol1bllcoo 
\\Orth mon: llun one v.-mn-mon1hs ,'!';it. 



Board offers museum moral, 
By OAMJE~F'ISHER 
st.,lt w r,1u,., 

TJ10 eclUGtbeard VQl(ld 4-1 'l'all&dny 
nighL 1/l approvr " n,,;ulutluu ot ~up
i,urt fur 010 roloqnlJdQ or Uiu Cornll,h 
Colony- ~foauum Lil W'mdsot 
51,luctwmnnn Barbnn, Flinn Ww, Lh<: 

• Jlnlo d.lssonUn.:: vow~ F Wtndsor JNinn wru, con-

et•nied lhe "'""'"· 
IJOn dlrJ JIOL spaclly Lhu town 1vuultl not 
pay uny rnonuy fpr tl\c project. 
Snlc"'1nwu Rudy Hnnuonk al.alild 
mumiy would aol lMJ <i.U lssuo ru, Ulen> 
"""" no ffiOI\ l>Y 111 Iba budgor for tho 
In \1$(WJI\ .. 

' I nn, ronecrnc'll l.hul it still <l
not olnrify wh,)t Uie Tnwn of Windsor 

will commit lt.<ol( to; Flu.lJl s.ol\l. "It 
dOC11ll't 19IJ m~ if the town wlll be 
ll,ilile ur n4l." 

T'he muscwu i~ t:losing ID Ot-tuhat 
1111d Diroi:1.ur Alma Glloorr,.Smitb ii;_ 
DW/Y lzying tu llnd u 11uw' hurn" for thu 
Work~ by puTntiir Mttx.ll.eld P-11rrish 
,md other nrtjsl'.I! who 1/vod fo Comish 
ruul PlnlnAelU nrot111d !l,u year l 000. 

At l110 Sept. 14 n,eelmg Cllbru:t
Smith )ltt)J)O"od lh1• town 11rovide o 
buildl:ng for 111~ -artwork nnd wrll,tl 11 
$10,000 llfl1IIL to hol~ <nvru\ •tnrl,up 
cos~ of tbe.n.c,w 1nU8ewn, 

'Ilw bonrd. Unwlllinl' IO 1111,Ji~ t.ht 
town fimu1i:llllly rosp1111~1b1t• for 1Jiu, 
mui;eum. votod 6-0 ,o "'"1d bor bock ~ 
tho drnwlni: bt1Md, Gllh,,rt-Smffb 
cnmo buck 'l'uusdny wllh u 1'1lli1>llltion 

Uint H1111ccnlr e11lk'tl generic. 
"It's intcnllouruly vn,:uo to priltoot 

I.bu 1;own;' be said. 
Tb1: wordlnl' tot Mntcrn to F'llnn in 

lb._ resolution hud 1.hu town •wh(llo
h,.,,,rLool,y" oupporfiog tlto relucntmn 
o(tlie:mill!uum and 1vlllln1tto do whnt
ovcr was noce96ary tb assist u RUii 
undl!lermincd group of ol\lx1U1t< to 
~ccomplil!b thi> movu, 

'Tt,Blmll b<J thu policy oru,c Town 61 
\Vindi,ot to 0$,Uil tbaso cltlw,s when
ovor poasiblo, 11nd lo the 1!$Wnl JJu, 
Lown mrry do so,' tho rll5cllu!ion slob.0. 

11'uwn Ad/mrtllltratmc Don Bow,,nl 
onld do rnr Ill! hr,, wuforatood the reso
lution, tho town would nol be !!nnn
chilly f'llf!J>•mtrlblt for the new mu•e
um. 11• said the bolll'dt. ar,pruvul of 

---
\'v'HUNllSlJAl' 

Sm>TI!MUER z9, ~004 

not financial, support 
,tw resolution will llBSUII the m1"*" museum. 
tun'ir l1onrd of dlrootor,, when lbuy •rm ourpr1sed thnL ~1ncu yuU nn, llO 
begm ijaeklng grunts for tho tM>to,lt\nJ cl,1.•µ l·Q t,liis that )'QU pre ool stepping 
mqve. ~atk ~ bi(.• i hn ~ ii lo Hnoocuk 

<ft will not talte on 1lll)' burdoo for Ilun•rok •ru1I he would nol sl<!p 
tho town; he srud. balllc rroDJ_ the lssno ns ho wns ,no! o 

Hlln1:a1k, n vocal aupJ)Orler or the mwnber of U1ij mu60Wti'~ boni(J af 
ruusaum'B roloculion to Wltid•or\ was dl'rectbrs. TI• duscribed hi,neolf ns n 
u,101110111 thnl thO- re11oludon ,vould tillmm wqrking towm,:IB the ftll()c41Jon 
n~l be n linnnclal problem, t!ITort.. 

"Jes o lottor or support.. thnt's 411 lt lfo\vura will now ~o bnclc to the 
is.' hu sn1~ "'l'hart>'s. no money !ti the ..mUBoom's board lll\d -rellJy tho f'ffllo lu
budgttt far !hiA " " there will bt: 11n Linn or •upport. Be will .iJ,;n rlll!totil 
tln1lnclru supper!." tbnl Lho town doo• not lmvc ruiy 

Flinn wns noi con'linood by the ananqy for th" niloc;atl~n. 
Dtb'UlDeJ\1$ in fll\'Ot Qf l.b' teSOIIJllon 1Jam{tw F/,iher CUil /HJ rencl1ed 
from lbc dthor members of tho boar~. ut 60,N;#,/llOO •.rt. 139, or b;y .,. 
or,d !tar- coooorn~ extondod, t~ mail ut dff,,her@<'agleHmm,,cvm 
Hnnm:tAk 0

A involv@me.nt with lhu 



J-iire" tt.ouse, cormsn co1ony 1v1useum celebrate granCL openings 
By DA.1\11&'1 FISElER 
SIJ1JfWri1t,r 

OITTd11I, ill Soturduy'• 'l"flOd 
hJmni11g ijf I he l•'inJ llouse on Milin 
SLrouf bo.!li1>v~ 1 he roswrc'<I hifflQrio 
building wtll bcromc o vitnl 11nr1 ,,r 
tho ttiwn1a economic ln.ndMlnpo. 

llvvol11riur Gnry l<cil suid hiB 
vl•lu1, fnr r Windsor wrnd•nr I• 
ruallicJ in the 

U,1111111.- whn n11N,""1 10 CICUUlll hi• 
Fire House. 

-J1~e tcu.udll' mtt.kti tin, liu.ild· 
Ing• Nell ,;,,id, "l ~ouhl 1u1L WM! 
plnnnod It lo b<l lllls i!O(ld,• 

Tho tC'nanta, i11ohuUug 
Ch .. ristoph.c.r'<i Ct>ukJcs, tl(1m1n1tur 
It'<>Y1llec WinOyclc, llign compm~v 
'l'h1rd Uooerotlan SigM an(( tj,c 
C.trniRh C(,1011,y M11wum, 111 111!0 
Noil1s vit!ion fur a ~ulltliug lhnL 
M"Cn~'aJ nn "TI o~crnoUon uud n 1.·tt11•. 
rerpica,, 

Neil bough1 tho bnUding from 
tftc IQWll ln.t ycnr lo~ nb011t 

$-(0,00(l. BullLin 19:!9, It ,,,!'V,•!i 11• 
tho. .. Oru !IUiUon. lllWJt uffitt"Jo rind 
1>0Uctl <lepu:rtment Neil lull! boon 
nlJI,, ti, 1r:m•fonll 11 Into , ~1111t•· 
for bunlm:s,, Jllld U10 urllt. 

Thf' CorniRh rn1ony °MUA'IUII\, 
nl1;<> .... 1ubmtinJ? 11 ~cl nnonin~ 
Sfilurtlll)•, ogr,.,,,d lo l'l.lloc:nlt, w ll1t! 
Fi"!' Hqull<\ enrlior chi• :Vlllll' from 
Cornlllls N,,il ,uul .,lJi.,n, lij!llt•Y~ 
I ho twin lljll•o!J1q,; nlnt.lti ho l)(Jgin, 
nmg ot goad rortune for \VjqdJ!Or', 
1\ow11l11wn. 

Mwm11,u ,)f....,u,r Allnn Ollbert
Sniilh l!<iid 1ho aymb\1l1u rowrn o( 
Ute m:tisl colony 1.11 Wlnr!r-or nusuli' 
Lile Wwn 11nd tho llrhl will olej>ori. 
unoc 11 rebirth 

"'l'blK L< n d,,)' of n.'!lu1Tt:dlou, 
0mwrt-S111llh •n,JJ 

\Vork h1111 110011 1foue on the 
hun~rn,: ni ., n,r1ou~ /Ill<~· 1l'111llnr 
up l<> tbe op,mlng. 'Pho l111Iirh>l' Willi 

rt<lo,w fnn11 .Ouor tu .., i1ina und m 
lit~ fru,11., u 1.itio Wllll =led. 

Oreg Blnncl,nrd. uwnur bf 
Blnnduvd (/Mt n1U1111u, "'1Jd h'" 

wnrk on the ~nllttinl! conr.lnuecl up 
lv l'rldny nll!hL 'fhu """"l"'d, 
d.Ycd oonan,tn ElrulQbont w;cd for 
1111 lront putln, n1ndd tn look like 
,1,~blv ~ton"" nnd l,riclu!, ~ .. ked 
J)11rf1>ct liy Sm unlny. 

"WI! wnllu:,i olT orthls job •ill.' ~t 
0:80 lw.L nlghl,' .BIAnclwd Mllt. 

Uhu1cb.ord1s compnnJ-1 ho.e 
W<•rkHI tm t!1e llulldinirfnr lhh lli.sL 
JO 11101111Jll. l\D~ b~ !lald Uw w,.,rk 
ho rlid wos nil driven hy Nell. 

4 1 crtnno1 ~ ,1n.uugh ubuui hli
unt.hu.siasm for Uie town o[ 
WindStJr, 10 dn ~l11ng1 rit;hl nnd to 
1111 lhing, wull." BIM•hnrd ,;uJtl, 

Clul'i Gbufot., ownur of 
Christopher's Cook,..., h•IP<'<i boat 
U11, grm,d ol""'lng b)' providing 
crJ!The ru1tl CQOl<ilN!. B.o said U,o 
~uilding wiJlhelp bring more busi
n,o;,;, 1lownt-0wn. ~11hll pltttlJ, h• "I"'" ru, ooUloorr.afu lu the front lo 
~1·111> un with irrowing dllmnnd. 

"h hi!l_ps cxpru1d lb~ dmvnuiwn 
u, hara: OuUlt.il IUiitL 

Rernwnting nn luatonc ~u~din,:-

lo bcn~t t!Co1tomlc d1wtdu1111wut 
bas been the blueprint for much of 
VnT111nnl Wind,.,,r Cnunty St,,t,, 
Sens. John Cnmpbcll. Mott D11nno 
mta .Poter \Volch JainCJ<I Co\', ,lltn 
Thiuglui, to ,;oo tho e:mmp)e ijftb 
Cl'rultlvc ""°""my J<fui, ut wurk. 

,Tnao umtlwny, u V~nnont hi~· 

Gov. Jim 
Douglu, 
left, ,nd 
Gary N ell, 
owner or ,i,., Fir• 
Houff: 
bulldlog1o 
Wlrid,or, 
•peal< 
Soturdoy 
lll the. 
bulldlng'.
openlng. 

lc-)ri.c s,ru.~rvt1iion uffit1er, e-nld fJw 
balldltlj!'~ l'llnOVoiloa and artistic 
11°n11ni. nn, th• 1,urG,01 wuunplu ol 
whm townP. <tlh tlu " '1th lho di;Jjt 
vi;cion .. 

"We're .iru!rodlhly rrrqnd of whni 
Wlnd,1lr hllll done; L!ondway Mltl 

See l'IRE HOUSE , P:!go M 



Mascoma 
BankBuyi 

Cornish 
Colony 

Museum 
Building 

BY Al.EX HANSON 

Vilfllly News Staff Writor 

THE Cl:JRMSII Ol~V MU.'i<!l 
cln~ seemed 10 have u sect 
future in Windsor, Uir'Ou_gl 

combinaiion of donatioos and finar 
ing. i1 pnrclta1<-'<l iL~ hqp,e., the fom 
fin, S1nti011 1)11 Ma1n S11\le1, in 20()/ 

Butyes1crday, them=rn'sfotl 
1field resident ~off Brown, an employee with eu• to m Moving and Storage, removu lu(nlturo rrom the old wn.<tltmwn lntodoilbt. MllSCOnltlSI 
rind.or firehouse yesterday, The Comish Colony Museum bought the building In 2008. ing~ Bank, which held lhel(JCtll on t 

VALLEY N ews-J4SON JOHNS building, purchased 11tc building - --------=~- auotif)n y~erday. The mu.l<!u 
re.mllil\l, shurtered. 

"Unfortunati.ly. ai much "'' • 
trlttl, ill~ m~um coUldn't mninw 
1he building in 1his economy," .$ll 

Robert Deon, former president of t 
mJJseum'~bollrd, Officinll)',,nll bc:n 
mtJID!i,; have resiwted, l)lu 1hey a 
coniinuln! fn n 119ltln~r cap<tcity 
try to revivo. 1hc now dormani mu, 
um. 

The mu.,eum [06! moot of the 1e 
apL~ in 1hc 14,4(~unre-fOOI ""11 
Ing md ii wnsabQ11180 p,:ra:oi cmr 
}'l:Slllfd:ly, Deon ~id. A moving 101, 
removed many of the 111.o;t of Oe:tr 
possc,;sions, inoludtni di~plny d!5 
and mher fi~tures from u museu 
C'llff ee sher Qn 1beground no11r, Y< 
u~rtla}' morning. 

"The. rnuse,Jm will oontinue, y 
hope" snid Dean. ·•or we "ill St;lrt 
new rnuseurn." n,e museum's po 
se&'li011$ remnln 1n 1he bli1lding. TI 
1J:lnk J~os plucred ~ lien on ihc mus 
um'~ Jll!l'SOC1~1 pwperty, and plnn.1 
ulkcinven1ory.ih lhe(la1 l'\!Ck Of5 
Sllid O"'!,'0ty Kennedy. o senior vh 
11~~1de111 01 Mascomn Bank. 

Only tilv bidders emeJ1led U1 ye 
1erday morning's u11ttion; develppe 
TuJ HlllesandJnneQ::gOO(j, whoOIA 
sevcml oiher dnwnlown Wind!ol 
propenies. and the bank, Hilles or 

SeeMuSWM-G 



.... _ 
.. MJ. lcascnill!i lmlll Fibrwuy!' he 

said. l"Wl!nt tQ r.iny. Tiicsplloc "°rk~ 
for me." He'si:iecnJn thesp:icc (llflix 
)Ull, and for 1hree )'C.IIS run 11 recnfl 
bokeey :u the fron1 or 1hc tiuildlng. 
"We hnd nice, k,ynl =totm-lli, Just 
not enough." he Jlllid, "The demo
graphics Ju.<t Wl!ren·1 able IO suppon ~.,. 

Goulet, who n,·es in WindliOr, 
bakes uncJ ship.s t'OO~ lW!m New 
Ellglanll from the aid firdl()u~ 'Tm 
Ju~, WlliUng to <tt wha1 the other 
5hoc'i going 10 bt like when It frdls.~ 
he said. 

De:m stld ht 11nd ocher form~r 
bcx\nl members 1111! snll looking for 
op11ons 10 rwpen 1he museum, -om. 
ciully, II.II bouril members have 
n::signal, bn -.e are Sllll "'11'king 1Ju1 
l'Olun1cer cnpacity." he said. 

l(qnedy lllid the bank -..ooldn'1 be 
nvcrsc to coming 1n terms on n renrnl 
~1 with the mu>tUm. ·r thin~ 
most folksW\)ll)d lf1<c·1ol<'et~ mU!IC
um ~1inucwttistand roopente," 
he said, 

Although noooeemtl}ll:d to resctk' 
the museum yt:.lt~idny, ljcan suid he 
still JeeS 1JOS5ibilitics for a poo..i1i~c 
OUICOtne. 

"I am hopcl'ul ih:11 thi.\ gi,u l.iS an 
Oflllllt1Unity rq,fincJ p buyer willing 10 
l;:t the mweum :staym ut no Cllllt he 
said, ndding 1ha1 he hwi Just ~ocli u 
liJyer on the llne, a light manu(llctur· 
er he dcalinl!d to lden1l(y. Where 
other un~mpts to SIii"!! the mUSi\U.m, 
which remams linked lO the building, 
htl\'c failt:d, Deiin ,ees • ~h<lntc ar ~ . 

" fl lllllY be pie in 1he .J.y. t.J1 rm 
qu11e hopef-ut that this person will 
COlllC ihroug.h." be l!Wd. 

C01'.'nN\JED FROM PAGE C l 

~ bi<! up 10 $225,000.Hille:,nnd 
0s8l)od dcclihcd to comment 11r1cr 
1bc t,lddlllg ended. They spoke wi1h 
ban~ officlllls before lca\ins, 

~He's clendy ldcnlilled llim.setr as 
an inierel;t\ld panyt Kennedy salll or 
Hilles. A flll"-'=k:lsure sale is "lbc 11151 
option" for lryingtocollectoo u loon, 
Kenntdy!iafd+ Dcan5tild 1hebank hail 
l'l)fked Wi1h tht mur<um 10 try l,o 
rw>lvc1is nnanc:llll p,vt,tems. but no 
1>.0tkllble SlllutiotiS emergett. 

Alma Gilbert-Smith and her Hus
band, Pe1er Smith, founded the 
museum in C,omlsh in 1998. h lllq\~ 

10 WindsOI' fn 200S. 
Founcleil us a prililllcly held enihy, 

I.be mi&um struggled for funding 
urrer ii becume n nonpront ln 2005. It 
111111 to rime mcrnc:y at 1he IIISI minu~ 
10 open ilS 20()0) $Ummer cxhlbi1lan. 
Oilbert..Smhh, who made Maxfield 
Parri~h·~ ntt her life's work. 
anoouncoiil lier retinlment In 2008 
und again ln.2009. wbenshesteppcd 
down. At the 1ime, tbcfC wasn't 
enough money 10 ~ire~ replacement, 
A pan·iilll¢ curn1or look her ploc:e 
until lu.1 summer, v.Mn bolU'd mem
bcts stepped In to keep the door, 
open. 

'nlc museum'$ rrnanclal plan was 
viable, Ml I011g.U!I the building was at 
full oecup:1ncy, bu! without 1enan1>, l1 
couldn't pay 1hl! bills. "I'm plell.\l!tl 
1>e were Ible 10 $W:Vil-e "5 tons 11S wr 
did under the cinmmsrnnecs:· Denn. 
151lid. 

C11rl GQUturs l,11:;jn~. "°Clveted 
Rrk1$ Cookie., u one or a few 
1tmtllning tenants, He ~kl h~ didn't· 
thhik )'l!Sttnllly'i auction would 
, ,.,.,,, him verv much. 
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Ohio, Not the Valley,Has 
BV'EftiN HANRAHAN 

Valley News Sm~Wrtter 

Wl!iOSOII - Wben v~it()r.l ~\OP by t~ Old 
CcinJ;titu1Jo11 HO!ije lookfog for ,1 thrill, vol
untttr &rbnm Rlload nlwayi- tJJrect., them 
OOWll the rood. (O I he IOJl@l:Sl C)()IICreil brldJ:c 
in the 11mted Simes. 

She'll have 10 c~ange lhrtr routine: r,cx1 
l'ellk. when of1¥fnls ln Ashmbut~ Coumy in 
non hwt 0 hlo dedicate 11 c<r1bred bridgt 

uuu's613 feet long. 'll1J1t'~ l(i'.! feet loit&C!f than 
the C1$twhiln l'l!Ctllll hqldor, thelliswrio €or-
11l~b-Wind,;or Covereil Bridge. 

"I '!JlllliCloally mayhe am a llttlc dlsiippomt
ed,'' Rho;ul~tud y®'rtlay. ttf1crl!em'mg_aboul 
thc,:S m11Uon newlill11lltUl'C. Tll4!bridge, mbe 
llll.llled ut a oen:r11011 y 'rUL~y. is Uie I 7U1 COIi'• 
erod bridge In Ashtab~lo County, \\~1ioh = 
ke~ 1~1 f'I_ISlorul bridges hcmrily. 

Jlill Oi)ynrnn, spo~el,mon for the New 
H"amJ)lihT,e Depanmem or 'frnns~rtatipn, 

'I. l(1tt .V4-~ (U,~ ").~ / ~ 9 p, i(1 4 

Nation's 'Longest Covered Bridge' 
Will,11

1
1 roo broken up abllll1 l~i11g the lllngei;t

bndJ:C tJ!Jc. 
"fo th~ ~pir.i1 of 1he Olympie$. we havcfll) 

prob1em with ihe. ,;ilver moonl. 11nd ,ve Slill 
hllve the 'World'~ Strongest Ccm:rcd Bti~!lC' 
in Pl)1nolld1." he said. ,:i;f;:mng IQ the Mil
le1111Tum C4vcreil 13rid&C' ,wor the Smi1h 
River. 8&ld on <1 ulaim mntle by lhe bJ[lder, 
o dcdk:ition oommlttct:dubbed that bridge tbe 
1<0rld'b.~tnm1,s:.,t when it Qpened in':?001. 

l3ur lOdil ~nlhu,i!!$1~ defended I he Corn~sh-

Wi1id..<0rCo,,:n:dBri(lge moft' vigornttsly ~ 
ll!rilay. Wh'11e ndm11wll'dging tliai lhe brld§,~ 
belongs ll'l New lfrtm1'5hin,, Rhoad suiil, · Ii 
means U lot 10 Wincoor.·· 

Joe ~etson, prmdem of the VernKlm G:!lV
ered Bridge, Soctk1y, ,;!ill lhe new 'ilf11ctun:'s 
illll&lh \\tiuldn't l'C!lip1e 1hesl!lnifltnncc nr Uie 
Cornrsh-Wfnd5!,r Uuk. "llc1ng 1ho lcmgll'il is 
rutht:r secoudnry. I tl1jnk. to thtt fntt uflhcn11u 
of 1ho bridgenndJhe llistoryol'1hc bridge. und 
iis place rn 1heco111111unili1", 1mei1berend." he 

Sid~. 
LIJcnl cmg1nl!crs IxJ111 1he Comi5h-Wind.'l]f 

covercd bridge In 11166, •llU Neltc,n 'li!ld he 
did ti' I lhin~ ciluieru'.-ioting tourists w.ho v111l ll 
11uuld nnntl Tr, 111ther 1oohnlcnl change iu Sill· 
ms, Those who nre more lrUlmnrcly familiar 
Wilh the hrnll:e\ NU11k,liu,. he "'lid. could lake 
solace In Ifie fntl 1hllt the. Comi~h-Wind.i;or 
Cilvercd Bri.Jge i!i !\till lhe. loogcst l'M>-!ipnn 
oovered bridge in the world. since the Ohio 

Longest Covered Bridge 
C'olmNVIJD FROM PAGE A2 

S!nll111(c is ntJllle from f<)ur • .shotlCI' 
spuas. ·'W. 1lou't1\L'l.\tl IO be jetlou.,.'' 
he ,;aid. 

Wind.111rreslde111 Rudy Hnnecuk 111 
pofnted u1tl lhal 1heCtimisb-\Vl11d•;or 
bridge wltf~tcp il',~lntlll,U!< a ~nl«.1n, 
nl flistork li!ngi111ler1ng Landlnurk 
and ns p!uce 0,1 the l'fntlonnl Rcgk1111' 
or Histonc PJhces. 

~ool ,mtl ooncreh!. 
"Oms- L~ gciod u(tl-1"11.!lhinne.tl Ynn

kct!: ihi:lllltlity, wld 1J,ey cnn'1 wl:e tltli 
nwny front US." snllfRhO/JII, 

"I s1ifl think' n's goiny 10 t,t, JUM, 11<1 

lm(1()nllnr -0 M1,1Qnc iundmnrk as it 
Ira,~ be.:n. I haye fltt'II 0011(idcnc1J. m 
Lh111." 

Tho ,tssociati'd Puss cfJl1/r/J,J1/t/l 
lo tllis repnrt. 
Erii1 lw1rn./1CnautbertVJCIIMat(603J 
721~3(15 Qr d1trT1m/,a11@>·111JWSmlli, BIii 1-fnn~cuk, who l'l'lum~rs for 

lhe WfnUt,0r-Mt ,\lrcmnuy Region 
Ch.i1tmer ur <:::ommcroe, ..UW ~e 11:ld i-========::=::::::i 
IJceu follO"wing news t•f lhe Oh1o ' - -- - _] 
~truc11iro. wnb nil iL< ll'Osso!s und 1rnp-
pl~gs 

Y1!5tlln.l~y. he called i1 n "faux·· 
cov~red brid!l,e, no1irlg llu1( ii U.'i'!lo 

S..Bllilx/E-A3 



Q&A: Wayne Gray 
C'ONTINURI> FR0M PAil!, Bl 

t111rg Fair. What tl(l you 1hln~,,.i~\ 11\u 
Olraish Pnlr ap:1rl1 

iva, Qlrnlsh ~a nwcb smillll:r fuir 
1hnn nnyof1hooe.O\'erall1 thcy'rcult 
se1 11p the ~e. They all have rides, 
lltey uU IJn\lt! c:111le und lltt~ and ~,x 
pulling unii.<Lufl' ilia! tl!:11. I 1h1nk our 
,fnlr, 11ith II beingsmd'II, ii ju.'\! brihg.~ 
mm·~ pl!<:)ftle rro11J the 001nm.tlni1y. 
h's like on Old Rome Day, where, 
everybody fn1m lbe upmnmJrity ull 
ll(11!)ci, Ill li, gct., 1ogctJlllr 1,nd vi,l;I~ 
1111d 1111> Um~ ll)l!,<:U1er. 

VN: Wltll 1jmc of yc;irtl~prcpo· 
mtiun for the fair begin. und whut 
does II in"olve? 

IVG: With lhc fair diroctur:,, we 
n•'lllnlly £11 ytllr-round. Wo 51;!11 111 
Si:plei11h~ 11110 1,,0 ri8ht lhroaJgb unril 
fnir inn~ We mlll't every m~ntb 

0!1nml1tll<$ ltll'll mootin~ 111 Si!I up 
U1ing.~ for lh~ following )'tllr'5 f1t1r. 
'rhli fuir tll.kc,. a TO\ of peorilll 10 run IL 
We haoe u kll of dedicated volunteer.; 
Lhnt l\'(lrk 1hisfofr, I hove 20 diR.'l:li>~ 
but lh~ vc)luntcers thQI I ha.11c - I 
prollably lfu>e11mt ber lOO pi!Ophl tltll 
\lc1Ju111ccr thuir time lb mukc 1hij 
I lting really h!rppcu, 

11'Ct.iJJI Tilully cona:nmuc on the uni
muls, lh~ funnu$, unO .•. on school 
ctl1ibil.s,wi111 the.$-H groups. 

VN: Whnt m11kQS 1h1s ycur's fair 
1liffore111 11\im /h.; fnir ·1as1 year'! 
What tl1,1 people 1111w to look forwunl 
IQ !hi., )'<?air? 

WO, \V.:,'n,lfC!Phlg lltrue,go«lduys. 
not three dnys or ruin Ilk~ 111! blld IUSt 
yc:ur, 

Thl~ yeur, we lli!d.m uy to ki;;,p tl)1s 
lfilnis plnrn and simple, bel:lJU.'-i! nl 

VN: Do you1'vcr (,:el Lhnl Ilic focus 
ol' the fuir ~is shiflcd u11uy lrllill ii,. 
ugricUltUrnl ,rldl<I h'~ stlll dtll~ llki 
Sulllv1m county Agncuhuml FuTr, 
bul JllO'Vc,IJ'll ridcs. )'OlJ

1
,'ul!<Jl Clllcr• ' 

1ai11111cn1. loo of olhttr things going 
UOJ 

\YG: We u;y 111,rny still agriuuhur-
111 bused ''" the foif Ye.th, Ill! !;li>'l: 
l'idcs und ,auff. thl!Y help briM llt.i 
poophdh [or ll!i!~'lls 10 U<l lliio~ bt1I 

buJ clap 1111,1 )<:nr. I t1ie-.in ,,e· 
lwv111ll tile bOiSd sb91vs. \\-e't 
havmg en1enmnmen1. cvcry1hl1 
nonnnl. 001 \II! JU>t ta,d to \\'lllll 
wcdltl lln (Utting 1l11rrgs 1~1cJ.. () 
111:\-e ~p,:n1 m lll'I 1hinJl.'. So ha 
ly 11l!t1111 hnvc lllrue .!,l!l<.ld d!i)'s. 
lib~ lo ga people back in, gel 
up. 

Katit Beth Rym, clTn be,~ 
al 6QJ.7Z7.JU2 Uf 
//brya11@.·11rll'$.&t/111, 



CORNISH FIRE DEPARTMENT 

VERTICAL FILE MATERIALS ARE IN A SEPARATE FILE 

UNDER FIRE DEPARTMENT, AVAILABLE AT THE 

CHS COLLECTION PAGE AT THE TOWN WEBSITE 
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Powers' Couri'try Store 

I JI ll 
• 

• \ ... ..4 
Whether you're In the mood to pur.chase a pair of Rockporl shoes, a Woolrlch facket, 

or Jusl a quick hot dog - Power's Country Store on Roule 120 In Comish Flat, N.~. Is 
the place tor you. 

You can even get a pair ol miniature snow shoes. 
Power's has a unique "kids' corner," lull ot eye•appeallng toys 10 entertain young 

ones while their parents browse around lhe store. 
Owner Don Powers hopos to have his expansion compleled by August , , allow Ing him 

J/ C}~nd hls,-alteady-wldo .selection of footwear and clothing. 

Powers



v.,..._, __ ,_, 
cani filled the partclng lot It PoWIIIW Coun1ry Store as the going out or business ale p10gre1ses. 

Cornish Flat Loses Powers 
yl\ 1/• T 4'-1-"'' 

Popular Country Store Closing After 22 Years ,:,h ", '""" 
D) BILL ORA IVLEV 

Valley Now• Slaff 1Vrjter 
CORNISH l'LA'I' - Po'Nltl'S Counlry Store, a 

llxture here slnoo rnn, will tie clO!li"!l wlUdn Ille next 
several week.,, 

Tho gonl!l'nl stbrc's llld•L•, lnclll!llllil D branch In 
QtJ~, are belna ocqull'lld by ConnC<1Ucul Riv"" 
bm1k or Chntleiitown, accordlna 10 Bruce Prench, a 
commcrclol loan otrlcctr nt lhe l>nnlc. 

French would not ,peak 3pcclClcaUy aboul I.he 
s!tµotioo with lhc P010'111'1C1, but aald there Jmve been 
"qulle a few Inquiries" lro~he beyer,; or 
both the lnv~ntory 11.Dd lhe b Camlsh Fial. 

"Our goal ls lo lllllablah anol mblo business 
In lhe Mme e,)mmunll)' In the ,ame SJ101 as - as 
possible," f'rtlnch said; Ht Aki mC151 fll<Jlllries ab®i 
U,,. bo•I,- Ila~ boeo from people who nnt lo~• 
ageottalstOrt. 

Thi< s!Gres' owners. Sandra and Don POllll!l'S, are 
on v11CaUoo 11.Dd e.,uJd 001 bo ruclM!d for comment. 

Word or lhe stores' c:JOllna leaked oui on Friday, 
Dee,)rdlng to Chrts P-~ one or the Pow,n' tons, 
and by Salurdu lhronga of w~II-Wlihem and bantllin 
bunters desecnded on Ille llore - de,;iut~ the lllt!k nf 

advertising or pub~c nolJce, 
'lbe Cl,rnlsli store's 1mrklng IOI hos been filled lo 

overOowing cvor since. PoWCll'II anld Inventory from 
lhe Quechee stnre wuul!,1 bo moved 10 the Cornish 
siore for llna.l sa.lo. 

'Mle i;lqre first oponccl (or bu~lnllll In 10?2 as ft 
general store, Power5 anld. lt ovenlunlJ¥ exp,u1ck!d 
twice, $clllng clolhlng and footwear a, well ai; 

8")Ct!ries and hnrdWOl'II 1111d •L one Umo Included a 
maiH>rder busines;i Tho Qu~ atore, o!fulng 
clolhlng and foolwur, openod around lll88. Powm 
sald. and a venture lnlo Woowtoolr about •• ended 
a year latu. 
~ aid customers rrom as lar away as White 

luver JWJCtlon and Lcl>anon un!!II •IOpptd by tbt, 
store fn Corn!$. Maro- of lhalre CDSIOfllU'S are now 
belpiJl8 him anc1 other lamll7 ~ nwu,ge lhe 
ausb of vlsltars lhi,t are 51opplng by 

"I can't tell 1,ou how great ~ hen! hne 
beeo,tt l'vl<ers Aid "I Cllllldifl apprec:lale II ff101'11." 

As for lhe rutul\', Powcn aid hla family's plans 
areslill up In the Air. 

"h's 1tofn11 to tum oul for lho -I You Just cc,n•t 
hA "Mfi'I tTvn '1hnt1I U " 



Art's Market opens 
dents wOJ DOI ha\1f' tu ln\"rl 
out, or t.c>Wb for ON:4NI 
iter,m, • be said. 

Olh!!r an-Q of W mull•· 
w,t bw1ding will be ""·""' 
for lt:ue-~ ht the paist 1l 
houocd 11,o O>n,;•h Fl.,< 
l'uill. Omae. rttail apooo. u 
mad ordtor departmenl. rand 
lht Clerf'mont Snvingt 
Ban~ 

LaChur •~ u Cor-nith 
naliV\'. For nine )'i.!tlrt he has 
Ol)f:!rtUed Arl't Market oo 
Route 120 iii Clnrtmont, a 
bWJlni'~' he wm tll 11 Oper• 
OW, 

An'i Markel tn Conu.tb 
fW,rillbe..,......lh>m7 
a.m.. t.o 9 p.rn. Ni'\·en dlii)'I • 
week mdudln( bohd.,.., 
wh-.c:h WW. Mve- limited 
N>W'S. 

Cornish market OK'd for general store sale 
By 8111'11 ROLLINS 
Conlributtnr Writer 

CORNISH - .Arth\11" Leelalr, ownor ol 
A.rt'• Cornmwdly M41Ul which NeffUy 
ope"f'd In the former Powta:s Country &ore 
buildin& In ComWi !'lat,,.. granted a 
flpt--elnl onml?'ion for mu.1ti-mte of th4 
structul't dllnna: • 1DfflJ.ng held by th• 
Zoning Board 1ut --en 

Th~ l)Otuon of the IJ'OUll-d noor which UJ 
not being \I.Md u a ~ and deli with 
hot. and ~ food. ,,.u be UMld as a rel.G,.il 
f!S\.3bli!hmtnt. 

Sales ;n th< rt<Ad ,po,. •h•ll oruy be by 
the- propnKOr of M ', Community Market. 
or by aulhoriumcm. 'r hi, nature of productt 
aold ~ rtMc:ted to w1hU UDe would 
normally ex.pen to 11nd an a gel)N'U IC.«t'. 
,ncludir.ur: antique&:, -pi(ltt• of *"~ c:ra.fte. 
Ind hanal_.JI, much of whld, a,uJd ""b), 
ctmt1g111:n;'1.nt... 

A 24. by •2-root ...,, m IM uppor lM,I of 
lhtl ,-fore ., .. designated as offiN: ,pace. -

General Store

Nov, 1996



Bob and Shirley Blnclen awalt customers at the Cornish Country Store ln Cornisl1 Flnt 
on FridJiy. (Wayne Cart.ir phot.o) 

Aura of the country store 
returns to Cornish Flat 

By RU'ffi ROLU.NS 
Con uiibut ing Writ""' 

CORNISEf - For many yonrs Comi•h Flot 
sl.orw hnve been -noled. for being plnccs where 
friend,;- meet to catch up on the talk of lhc town. 
A Cornish ,-ouplc plans to continuo thnt trond 
hurc whilo on"oring good food ond conversation 
nL :L now titore in a fnmillar location1 

Shirley nnd Bob Bladun re<:ently purchwiod 
Ll1c prop<lrty Lhllt onoo housed Powers Counl..-y 
Store at Cornish FlnL nna following ext.onsivc 
remi>dcllng oflhe inte rior, buve openedjt under 
tho nnmo eornlsh Country Store. 

Afio r more than 18 yue.r" employed by 
Johnson and Dix, Shirley bas swnpped punch
ing computer koys lo be tbc number-one sales
purson nt lllc store. She will be assisled by her 
hu.bnnd nnd her daughter, Lnw:a, ru, well tts 
Qthcr pore-time help. 

"When wo moved to town we loved going to 
Powers, .. snid Shirley. "They carried_ all the 
things we needed, f.rom plumbing and electrical 
~upplics. lo clothing and boot& We djd ow
Ohrfst1t1ns sh opping I.here. I thought il wrui 
wondorrul and thought it would be great to own 
a store lll<o Powers, but only if tt \YaS-fu the 
town l livod in.• 

No\V Shirley owns the store and lhough when 
i t 6n,t. opens it won't carry All the merchandise 
Powors did. she hos pla.us to include •ome of it 
m tho futuret 

The 131ndons have s tocked the shelves with 
SburFino J>roducLs Including all kinds of c:rnck
ers, c.ookfos, chips and .oUwr &-uack fuoda noel 
cnndy. The bas ic foQd I ist1is long, including rice 

and tnru:arun.i producl8. Numerous juke drinks 
n lllO line the ,ihelve<1, 

A huge cooler "'ill buld Hood milk. 
Mclimnora D~jry prodoci.s, soda. nnd beer. 

"We hove a large pet food supply for th~ nni
-mnl lovers, -ooth canned nnd dry foods," said 
Shirley. l3ird seed will 81so be uvnilnble. MO!lt 
nny kind of cleaning supplies ure on Lhe sboJvea. 

Nccess11ry items ~uch as OwiblighL bott..,riee 
and film, M wcll as some medicinal ltomR nm 
also stocked. 

The store's coffoo ba-r will orror G,con 
Mountain CnfTro and wfll be ready for lhu l'nrly 
morrung commuteni. with plenty c>f Mltriol's 
Donuts, ns well as bagels froin the BUJ!ol 
Basement St.ore. 

A dnli section w ill hove cQld meats nnd 
cheeses nnd fresh snndwichos will be olfcrod In 
the ncnr future. 

The Cornish Country-Store nls o sporll! nn ice 
ere~ window, ,Vhcre si,.mdacas, bnnnnn splits 
and frnppeswill l)e onjoycd. 

·we pion lo have both n fnx machine and n 
copier for public uee, onll hunting ond lis bing 
liccru,cs-will be avnilnble," soid Shirley lllndr.n . 
.. AJso ono comer. of the stora hns been dcsigna,t. 
ed ns tho Comillh Rons Comer. where CornMl 
produc:IJI will bo_on solo." 

ln addition lo helping Shirley ,,..,. I.ho st.om, 
Bob Bladen, who hos done much of the remCld· 
eling nt tbo store, pious lo continue to -run 
Phone-Mnrt, a business ho owns in l,cbm1nn, 
N.H. 

The slDro's hours will bo-5 a.m. t.o 9 J>.m. 
seven dnys n week. 

a

General Store



News > Business (/News/Business/) 

Bucking the Trend: Cornish 
General Store Reopens With 
Convenience Staples, New 
Offerings 

By John Lippman 
Valley News Business Writer 

Sunday, March 26, 2017 

Cornish Flat- WIii Reed greets 

people with a beaming smile as 

Lhey walk into the Cornish General 

Store. The 84-year old former 

science teacher who served as 

t(ELATEO STORIES 

Comish Store.Seno Reopen 
(http;//www.vnews.com/Comish-General
Store-to-Reophe-41 82971) 

president of River Valley Community College from 1991 -1995 is enjoying 

liis new job: stafflng the cash register al tl1e recent[y reopened store. 

"I retired 20 years ago," Reed said, "bllt I came down and they gave me an 

application. They said 'We (think) you're over-qualified,''' he chL1ckled In the 

retelling. "but I like to keep busy. I like Cornish. Nice people. And I get all 

the local gossip." 

Over-qualified perhaps. Yet Reed was exactly the kind of person store 

owners Mark Abrams and Maureen Jenks wanted on their crew when they 

finally realized rheir ambition to own and run their own general store, 
504 



"Will is just what the store needs,• Abrams said. "He's open, warm, 

friendly and knows everyone in town." 

A friendly face, along With homemade sandwiches, shelves and 

refrigerators stocked to the brim with convenience items, a keg master to 

draw cold-brewed coffee, a relaxed sitting area with tables and free WI-Fl 

for electronic devices - not to menti<;in the opportunity to catch up on 

town happenings - Is all avai lable once again for residents and travelers 

along Route 120 between Lebanon and Oaremont now that the Cornish 

General Store ls back after dosing nearly four years ago. 

Reopenihg the Cornish General Store runs counter to long-time trends in 

ruraf New England, where the local country stores that once could be 

found in every towr,. have been struggling and closing as convenience store 
chains, With t heir often lower prices. move In. 

Around lhe Twin States, both the Shaftsbury Country Store, near 

Bennington, Vl., and the Underhill Country Store, outside Burlington. 

closed, briefly reopened, and then closed again within months. The Brlck 

Store, in Bath, N.H., Which bills Itself as "America's Oldest General Store." 

closed in 2015 and was sold a year later to a couple who said they were 
going to reopen lt, but it remains closed. 

In the Upper Valley, the. Grcifton Country Store closed in July 2014, was sold 

at.auction a few mlilnths later and was reopened by an owner of Wendy's 

franchises. Last month, the Brownsville Country Store, which had be.en 

sold to a new owner in 2014, abruptly closed. Along Ve(mont's Rovte. 11 O, 
the North Tunbridge General Store, Flanders Mark.et in Chelsea and 

Chelsea Pizza House all closed because of tax-related issues. The owner of 

the three stores has said he plans to reopen his businesses. 

Building a New Brand 

"We probably lose two to three stores annually," estimated Jack Garvin, 

owner of The Warren Store in Vermont's Mad RlverValley and chairman of 

the Vermont Al liance of Independent Country Stores, whose membership 
rs down to 72 from "In the 80s" five years ago. 

0 Between onllne and large. franchise stores and the challenge of livlng in a 
resort state with the vagaries of winter, It's difficult;" Garvin said. 

504 
504 



In response, some generar store owner.;, In order to carve cul a new niche, 

are rebranding themselves as ''country stores" and highlighting their food 

and craft beer se(,ection, rather than trying to compete with the offerings 

of a typical mini-mart, which is always good for a can of Spaghetti Os, 

lottery tickets and a six pack. 

"Food is where It's, at now, and meals-to-go, having your own bakery and 

dell where you make everything," said Garvin, who has operated The 

Warren Store for 37 years. "The Vermont artisanal beer movement has 

been a huge plus for us." 

For Abrams and Jiinks, reopening the Cornlsb General Store began as a 

casual Tdea that picked up steam and then became realftywhen planning 
crossed with IUck. 

In 2015, Abrams, ,3 former manager at the Concord Food Co-Op in New 

London, and Jeni<!;, an emergency room nurseatAlice Peck Day Memorial 

Hospital in Leban<Jn, had bought a home on 5 acres In Corn1sh Flat withln 

sight of the store. They soon found tliemselves in the right place at the 

right time. 

Former Cornlsh General Store owner Shirley Bladen closed the store in 

2013 and put the 1property on the market. 

''Oh, look, honey, the Cornrsh Store 1s for sale," Jenks recalled telling 

Abrams when she saw the "for sale" sign, "Now you can have that store 
you've talked about." 

As a New England sales manager for a food distribution company, Abrams 

was familiar With t he general stores throughout the Twin States and said 
he had always entertained the Idea of owning one someday.Jenks said 

she, too, had had the Idea "In the back of my mind'' and likens the work of 

serving community members with things they need to her career In health 

care. "We beth like people a lot." Jenks said. 

Getting Started! 

To prepare thems,elves to become storekeepers, Jenks and Abrams took a 

class at SCORE, th,e Upper Valley nonprofit that assists people in business 

plannlng. It was thirough SCORE that they mel Colleen O'Neill, who was 

also taking a class there. O'Neill, a Cornish philanthropist and 

preservat]onlst, and widow of novelist J.D. Salinger, had also been eying 
the stCB1J11property ln the hope c r reopening It for the c. ,munlty. The 

504 



three set to talking and hammered out a plan whereby O'Neill purchased 

the property from Bladen for $288,000 and Abrams and Jenl<s leased the 
building from O'Neill. 

The pasr eight months have been busy - gettihg everything in order, 

repainting the outside barn red, refurbishing the inside, buying kitchen 

equipment, updating the electrical system, making sure the site was rn 

compliance with water and sewer permits and establishing relationships 

with area farmers and suppliers to ensure that as many provisions as 

possible are locally sourced. 

Abrams declined to specify exactly how much he and Jenks spent to get 

the.store up and running, but said that, after the necessary repairs to the 

property, bulldlng renovations and permitting, it ran into the low-six 

figures - ''partially our money, partially financed," he said. 

Although the Cornlsh General Store carries convenience store staples such 

as pastas, cereals. canned beans, cleaning agents. snacks and candies, 

Abrams said a lot of effert is belng put into preparing fresh food and meals 
from local and quality suppliers: eggs from Cornlsh's Stone Farm; milk 

from Plainfield's McNamara Dairy; ground beef. lamb, pork and bacon 
from Cornish Center's Many Summers Farm, There's also an on-tap 

beverage from AUstin, Texas, called Chameleon Cold-Brew Coffee, which Is 

dispensed from a refrigerated keg; c1nd Stubborn Soda. imported from 

Ireland. that features flavors such c1s orange hibiscus and black cherry with 

tarragon 

Of course. Abrams noted, the store also carries the usual salty snack foods, 

soda and sugary fruit drinks. "I've got tcrlto-L.iys ,incl Slim Jims. too," he 

said. "I call it both side of the alsles.'' 

In fact, Cornish resident Ryan Hall, who was at the store twiEe on the same 

day last week, said he has been "stoppTng in Just about every day" to get 

his "morning coffee, a couple scratch tickets and a Slim Jim" for his dog. 

Hall said he lives three miles away and appreciates that he no longer has 

to drive 8 miles to Claremont or 11 miles to West Lebanon For the few 

things he needs, "not that those places weren't doing a good job," he 
clarified. 

All Kinds of Country 
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The la.be! "country store" and "general store" In the context of rural 

Vermont and New Hampshire communities can encompass eve(ything 

from the Manchester Center, Vt-based retail marketing emporium 

Vermont Country Store to gift-and-treat shops like GIiford Country Store In 

Gilford, N.H., bistro-cafes and cheese monger Falls General Store ln 

Northfield, Vt., and convenience scops with beer. wine, food and gas like 

the Thetford Center Village Store and Baker's General Store In Post Mills. 

Rarer today is the traditional New England general store, such as Dan & 
Whit's In Norwich, whose motto "if we don't have It you don't need It'' 
reflects the store's Inventory; everything from groceries to toys, hardware 

to hamburgers, chardonnay to Carllartts (but no lottery tickets or tobacco 
products). 

To a great degree, the function of the general store as a supplier of 

everyday household needs has been overtaken by retail giant Dollar 

General, which has about 30 stores In Vermont and 26 stores In New 

Hampshire, ,;1nd convenlence store and gas station chains Maplefields and 
Cumberland Farms. 

Although it may sound Idyllic.- a perfect Plan B for the overworked couple 

seeking the peace and charm of small-town life- owning and operating a 

general store Is a demanding business with minimal financial rewards, 

according to John Beal, president of Vermont Business Brokers in 
Burlington. 

Beal, Who specializes in finding buyers for mom-and-pop businesses, sald 

a general store that genecat~ .$1 mllllon in sales annually can expect a 

gross profit margin of abou~ 30 percent. Coming out of that $300,000 

would be worker wages, payroll tax, ins1,1rance, utilities, general and 

administrative expenses, property taxes, n1aintenance and other operating 

expenses, al l which leaves little left over for the owners. On top of that, 

there are grueling hours - typically 60 hours a week or more - since 

most stores are open at leasL 12 hours a day. 

"Nothing is easy about It," said Beal, who has listed for sale Rutland 

County's Benson VIiiage Store and Orleans County's Morgan Country Store. 

"1-t's more of a lifestyle decision than an I'm-going-to-get-rich decision.'' 

In many cases, Beal said, the loc,;11 general store can no longe.r compete by 

sticking t o Its traditional role as -: purveyor of light groceries, canned and 

frozen~1:ids and basic househ~d.fl necessities like pet f:.,..id, cleaners and 



toilet paper. "Ultimately, tor any of these stores to become a success, tney 
have to make,themselves into a destination. They can't 1-ely on the 
community anymore," he said. 

That means upping their game In the food department, Beal suggested. 
Whether It's a "significantly good sandwich," a paninl for I Unch, or "a 

chicken dinner to go on Thursday night and a meat loaf on Friday night," 

Beal said, the menu items should reflect choices that entice customers 

away from the default optlons of pizza er a ham-and-cheese In cellophane. 

Crafting a New Direction 

That's just the recipe that Amber. and Josh Enright followed when they 

reopened Robie's Country Store in Hooksett, N.H., which had operated for 

110 years until it dosed fn 1997 after the fourth generation of the Roble 

famlly retired. The store, a customary photo op stop for presidential 

candidates trarpslng through New Hampshire during primary season, was 

taken over by the nonprofit Robie's Country Store Historic Preservation 

Trust.and run by a succession oftenants until 2013, when it dosed aga]n. 

last March, the EnrigJ,ts, who previously owned a restaurant In 

Manchester, took out a five-year le.ase to o~cupy Robie's and opened a 48-

seat cafe and catering business. Menu Items incl Ude a veggie skillet, a 

homemade pork pie. a dill lemon tuna sandwich and falfafel Wfc!ps. 

But the Enrlghts have combined theJr cafe wlth a gallery that sells products 

from artists and crafters affilia ted with the league of New Hampshire 

Craftsman and a ltne of hand-crafted chocolates. The couple attended the 

Made in NH Expo and make rounds at farmers markets to scout crafts to 
stock In the store. 

''We don't really sell convenience rtems anymore," Amber Enright said. ''We 
tried that in the beginning, but besides dgarettes and scratch tickets, 

people.aren't looking for that anymore. There are so many gas stations 
where they can get that" 

Back at the Comish General Store, Sanbornton N.H., electrical contractor 

Andy Sanborn and his apprentice, Rob Richardson, are on lunch break and 

standing in front of the kitchen counter waiting for their sandwiches to be 
made. 
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"I'm getting spedal lfeacment here/ said Sanborn, a vegetarian who had 
ordered a sandwich that wasn't on the menu. It's his second visil to the 

store since beginning a Job 1n the area. He said he stopped In the first time 

because ·1 saw the sign outside and It looked good: 

Richardson, of Gilmanton, N.H., had ordered the honey maple turkey on a 
blllkie roll. He takes a sip from !he cup of coffee he's holding and his face 

brightens. "This tastes like coffee's supposed to taste.'' 

Abrams, the owner of the Cornish General Store, said one or the biggest 

cllallenges ls setting prices. He doesn't want to pusll customers. away to 

West Lebanon or Claremont, but at the same time he can't afford co 
undersell like the chains. 

·1 can't sell at Wal-Mart prices," he said. But, alluding to the common 

practice of convenience stores setting prices higher than regular markets, 

he added. "I'm not selling at convenience stores prices either." 

Abrams said goodwill ls a critical component In getting a community to 

support its general store. 

"They are my nelghborst Abrams said of his customers. "I have to look 

them In lhe face every day." 

John Lippman con be reached at 603-727-3219 or jlippman@w1ews.com. 
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V<W.Fr N£W5- J-• M. PATTEJtOO 
Corn.l!h Road Agent Wayne Gruy ,~ lh!! Comish G(lr,ornl S1010 wiu, a cold d1ink attd snack on hf!I way home from wortc on Monday. Th 
atore announced on Sunday lhal II wl11 cl ose ot lho ond of tho month only• Y<•••ond+holl oflnr opening under Its cum,nl ownership. 

Not Cashing In in Cornish 
8t' J CMfH l.fpsluAN 

VOl'ey NOI\-S Sl•JI Wtl!Q> 

CUK.\l"itl ft4AT - 111c- them lunl bx-n 10 run u 
CXlUnuy store ond rcvl>'I: • once populu, 1ncc1-
lng Sp(II for the cormmmlly, Out In the end. 
hor,: ,ind hnnl work were nol enough 10 »wr• 
cmnc the <hnllcn~'d 1,( running a 1111m1-1111d· 
po11 >Mtc III Ille lll'fl"r Vnl!J:y. 

After 18 m ontJ1t or ullr 111pti11.1,; in rC\' l\'C the 
Ci>mhh Gcncrul Swrc, 1,rup,kt11rs M,uk 
Abmm, ru•I Muur,..,n Jenks will I..- <lo.,in~ ihc: 
hu-cmes., :u t'IKI i1r nwlllh. fr,1v111i the: vflll:l,l-'1: af 
Coml•h l-1al whhno1 11 rc~ul l,ul, 

""T11h- wru IILII ,1 wfny.nilly 1h:ddnn ... 
Ahranti. .,,ltf rm Morlll~\1 •;\ llhc11Jt h o pcn:cm • 
up: o( 1hc c<»n111u1111y httS been hcndin1t O\\!:r 
Nii,•1-.w:ud m ,u11rl\.tr1 u, . 1hcrr illi mnn: v.ho 
"""" not It lm"t f)l"ll inblc 1Uld If )1.11,'n, m•t 
1'.lfHfililhte. }'OIi a m'I J:RtW, .. 

,\houm, ,nd Jeni.., rmpcnn l lh: O,rnl•h 

General Store 
Closing Again 

Genrml Smre 111 Mutth JO l7. It 111111 !>:en Idle 
!iinr..-- !013, when 1ht.i rncvmu, 11wncr. Shirlc)' 
lllnikn, n,tlred ood <lllS«I th< >lme uftor she 
Mulwi• li11d • bu)tt. 

'fltrc< >= llllcr. Ilic pml)Cny ""' acc1111n:d 
hy C'1llccn O'Neill. n phll.tnlhmpl>t ru1J wldl.l'N 
nr the: wnl<1 J.D Snllnpcr. wl10 llwd In Cor
nh h fCH' m,1111>' yc.n" 

I l"N,·111 , 111>"'l"•ri1ly c111,'ffll 11110 nn ni;.n,c• 
111cu1 "'hh \hnun, mhJ Jen~ wltt•m , h~ n~l 
Jurln~ ., dn.,, Um11,lth U11..1 nunpmfll SCl U~E~ 
whu:h n,,hl5 f'-ci'Pt~ wilh lnt1i.J1css plwmiui 
Tir r •ur .,grt(d hi IC':l•t: l h CI huddlng frnm h-:r 
urul 111,•rJtt' !ht.: -.Jt.'lnt 

fln Mufl(fay. O 'Nei ll ~ ·nl ,1 lll\5.."l~'C' tll\ lhL" 
Conn('('.1Cornlsh c:frnnl m.:l\u1rl 1n ,m11111mc\~ 

1hm , ltr '"'" 1• p 111111nn rommu11f1y 1n«:llnl'l 
- •Jill' to1uw11 Jntl m101hc1 (1ff S:q,1 13 nl lht 
( ·,1011:-h Mc.."11111; I kotJSC - m ;n\1.11 '~"'"' (C'I 
lhe Old w,.,.,.ytc litcnrle holldin; on Ro111 
120. 

"I 0111 stlll l"fmunlm,d tn 1Jn111p i:111 Uut I ru 
10 l:t...:p n $1""1!. ''l""lllltng in ""''n," o·~ci] 
wn,ic. "In th< '"""' lllld roornl~ 111 C'l,me. I 
will be v.utlclna 11) flml O new IIJ"'Tillllf .At>I 
,m11ld 10 !."" fctdblld< fmm th,: ~0111111u11l1y ., 
lnfomwl mttllnµ.<." 

O"Nclll ~~ she v.uultl l,c 0'$01tlfr1~ m11 ; 
m"11•whk sul'\~Y soon. YOW' C'.lomnltn~ rux 
ultll.t will b< ,-cry lmpon.111t 10 Rl"-

She 1tho tfllllllu,d ,\hr.uns .a,d Jcnk> rn, I\: 
In~ '"llllnH lfl II)' wtu1 turned ••ul III l,c • dlffi 
( Uh ht)'I:\., 

0

'01\.,") wcnkOO M) \Ctyh.1nd IO M.-1 ur,o.nu ( JC 
•« Ihm Cllmi<h Oeneml S1111t." O'Neil 
,.,.. • ..-. "Tiicr a:rlnlnly f""' It thelr bc:st <~ 

sac;a.,,1SH-Al1 
Cornish General Store







ll-'' 1"1'1.IH 
Th! Chf!<'1tlbootd W1 Ille hQIII po.-t.1' 011n1 Ccrrn'11GeN!!'JI SIIW! cJOieSl'I 11\JW IIJJY tt:.1/l!IS ann lne ~ort Wllte 1,lvttlniJ I~ dOOfl.:SI 1111. tfldot lhtt mo11Ut 
n., ,._,.,,.,,..., -VOi.i in, t'Ml\lor1 c I -,... ..- _. ...,,_,.., ::, OI ,.~ n, ( 

,(;:- C.~ C \ /V\IDS =>(f/'1 V' O <!> I" 

Community begins to plan the next 
i11cai11atio11 of the Comish General Store 
U)' Jt::1-' P tiVh"l"HlN 
tr:r, t'l-'1111 / If 11'tl1,tl1•t lml"J... 

( l),U 

, 1tu.n11ou It,. IIU tlilfoNlll~ 
rNlll\' 1hun tLU) suuJll 
hu~in~s.:i. i;1n1i;g ll11g iv 
nmt \lU"l'>mrrf'. In .Tn 
-.·m or b l.£ IXA 1-h.JrlJb- nml 
1111lck 1lrlv11 lhl'U 11\'Ulj' 

th int:,. Uut 1:cnu1 al !,IVre!-. 

Th,• local rt1111111u11hy of 
Cun1l1II Pl"t t111• tlls11t 
'lut)' Sl1f11.._.1,h·C'. Im sahl 
wlllt "11 l01 M loyul cm 
tnmcrs.... 1l111 Ill•• lhl)' 
cnmmunh)' r:rn·t N~•wr 
ott"t: 11mu:h 1n'-"h1t~~ ,~u-
111111 ,,,.,,r",IIHI ,.It r "'1h1nk,-1 
•I••\ I .., ,.. 1 t, p·l 1,, 
1trtvi11n lO Clm·umout. 

mu thnlrs .:11 ~m,11y with 
110 ""-" tu t'OCk U1t:,.m. Thi: 
rJ1(>1)korhonnl on 1he lront 
11orch loy follow, 1h1• 1llc'<l
e,, 11umn\'t.'<I 111 tho cool 
hteet1~ 

CORNIS ll Th,• 
C"tl"llih C11•1\,'t'nl ~.,..,,.. 
1n u.u·nbh Hnt 1,.u l>f'fffl 
1f1lllll11 f' h111r II 1 111 
,.. Ii 

OlU Hll' l1uUtHu~•• 
Hr ru11 1~ •1n•11 C lik• 

lhOI'\" OUI lltl' 5l01~ IU lts 
cnrrt'TH fnr-m·nni hm v.. 111 
w,nn h,, ~on,• "'111 tt> nwu 
f'i f\L111 lu 1•lt11.1• It .1 l th., 
••nil ut 1111-. m,•rnh .,Ou 
run11 1nu 11 rm , )"1 ,1 111111 
n•tu,u 

Ynu inlt!III lhfllll 111t111 

•h • 'l"h, \ , I 1•·•-t 
111y, nulghlmrs, gmlHIHI& 
n ,·1111 orrnlTce or pir..kt11n 
u11 a lr:i~f f11' l11•1•1ul A1t1l 
1111, i.t, ,r.,. hl-.n• ,hMli' 1h111 
&J11t, \ Im k Abrnm.t "lw 
hh'- l)t't'II 11nni1 H: 1h,• ,~u, 
rnm ctut#" wnh ~1n111'\-.'I\ 
J~1~ s ind, :\larch 20l7 

1'htt ~uur~ w:ts w 111-
ci1t,1ul}' w hhmJI CU~l(IIII 
urs JJO n rvcom vt,11. 
,.,·hll tl« llului,: ~Wclbc uf 
,·m iuu.s hon!il'hohl 11111t 
hn,,l+.,.lht ~•XMb .-., 11 ~"-
1"<!-:uh · to dM!i. Thi' l'OCk• 

m,•111•1, locu1 n .-i1 ulun1 
' ult• 11 ~-~-HI htl 1 , .. ,n 
, 1111ct-ct 1hu rtwtu uusln~ 
eoultlu'c :itrrne:t cu.stom• 
er, rl'tlJll OUISM~ 1110 C<JID• 
rnunhy ·Tm fr)~tnG to 
kt't!IJ 1111• acnrt• 5tOIOJ: ... 
fl"-.: ,·ory nnport:m! in a 

S.c STORE . Pq,, M 

lown llko onni lo hnve n 
gathering plnce." 

01her cencral s1orcs 
In the region have slnl!J· 
gled. some c:losing l'or 
good end othoni oloslnc 
ond reopening under 
now mn1U1Gt?mo111. Thoy 
nil seek o woy to com• 
petc with national ond 
regional chnln s1ures. 
olh,n attnched lo lll!S SIii· 
llon.s. wWcb draw trnr
nc. Mnuy cars travol 
between Lobnnon nnd 
Clarcmom, and no• Just 
on river routes. 1101110 
120, which runs 1hrou11h 
Comish Flul , ls n wnll• 
1.mvclod romo, she snid. 

" We have lo nnd n draw 
10 gel 1,eoplu 10 s101>." 

The properly used lo 
hove an afilllatcd gas 
slnllon mony years ago, 
but lhnt Is lone ijOIIU. The 
cucrcu t pro1ierty does11·1 
hnvo lnnks or lhe space 
for a ens s1ntlon. o·Noill 
saJd. However, the Ihde 
traffic trlnnnle out l'nrnl 
where Route 120 meets 
School Strecl and Up1,cr 
Eo.s1 Rond is part or the 
pro1>Wiy, she s.,trt. 

O'Neill ruru a local 
llstscrv for Comish l-1ni. 
nod Is IISIIIC h , nlonc 
whh uhyslca I meet h1i:s. 
10 "sl:lrt the ctmvcrsa• 

llon " nnd galhcr lnler• 
esl in 11('~1 SICPS, Oue 
carli ' m~ilns wru; held 
on Tul'Sdn~• nmJ lucl.udcol 
Shirler Bladen, tho pre
vious owner of lho store; 
slte clusccl her buslness 
In 20m. She Is rcllrod 
now nnd hos tut 111tcros1 
In tho community but 
wlll 1101 s1n11 a new stot-e 
herself. O' Nelll suld. 

1'h~ next mueung.. 
open to the public. Is on 
Sept. 23 at 6:llO p.m. DI lho 
Cornish Moctlnghouse. 
O' Nnlll wolr.omes lnler-
1.'SI from I.lath Lu.side and 
oulJlldc Urn Cornish com• 
munlly. 

Cornish General Store



Corn1s nn, o,n iii 

THE CORNISH INN which burned In 1927. 

celebrated mountain road which lends from Four 
Corners to Comish fllaL Damage claimed, 
$300." 

In l903 lllis ilem nppe:ued. "Frank E. Corey, 

Ille popular singe driver between Meriden and 
Windsor, recently received a handsome present 
from his city friends along the route as a token of 
apprcciru:ion of his services." 



CORNISfl INN AND STORE 
CONSUMED BY FIRE WHICH 

THREATENS ENTIRE TOWN 
Claremont Apparntw, SUlll!llOned by 4:00 A. M. Call, 

Pumps Wat.er for H6ura -Before Conllagration la 
Brought Under Control -· - Light Fall of Snow 
Cheelc1 Spread of Flnmci-Aulhorities Investigate 
Origin of Fire_______ \ ~ :i., 

'I In• 11H11irh, , '01•1tf ,ti tun :i ml • U1ul n ,1,111.L t.";olll1t11oit flclAYtd tJlf'l 
,111tl1ul)tlJ.1,1r-,, lvi,rf'lh(:1 with Utt,) •~1umi.u uJ, tbo focal fi r t uiun, T11«
l{i111"rnl .:1Lu1t1 nuO Unh"'tl '$Lntei\ LcJl 111110 tuu w,us mudc ,nthln :u; 
Jlo~:. om,,,. POl\!luttrtl lty F:', P, or 110 rninl&t~ t,µt 1!1rir nrrivnl ,,..,,. 
OroWTl, t,..H..b ,dtunlt"tl lu lhL' hehrt il1C1 hulldi11p oot.l , ~1)' curutum,.J. 
or ~arnt,h Flitt. 1e.-,1 1\1ill'"' (,i,!'11 1%, -wh11\ WH"" j111 1"r'yfn:g- llu1.,rtt 
fi lo1't)ll~v11t, wwn ltJS-nll)' ,h llu)'t.'<I • 1,ul•ln IHI' l,llrni~ut 4tmlwiai over 
1, ~, 1, n~c.~llur 6.-11 .,,1 Jy fhl-. thu ,,1.th11 1•u111mu11il)', hut 1l1.10 u, H 
1111urnl~ whfrlt 'or ~ l111w tJu ,-..1.l• hritl t•ul >-uV~1'U 1ow.-: "'41UHl1 t.hc 
t'Ottr 1111)' l'li\U'~ \.~ lllUillllh;' «<1tf1 or leffi•k"flC:CA W\!fll :tUfntiWhn\ 

J\ rtt.U WllU r,,1•t h't' tl u.l rmu (ltOlkNmL 11·11~ ,d.ight rnin of ln~t. 
o·, l~1J{ ,1t th~ nuthnl 1-'II" St•· ,•vun1m;. l.,.irt•fluJr witt1 111.- ff{l.r,~ 
1.i1•1t 11 1111 Ulu 1';iO-~t1ll(l!I 1111111"4'"r ,1•1u1nfl Q( this rnornini;-, 1m;txd>lv 
JuHl o nutnl,Ot' .. , '1tttl11 u, hwhut •tt\UJ n mu~U hU>m stthHls c.011n1.) • 
h1u ,\ '\l,rt:u1t l~111(111•"IH" ~,h,.,rl!ltrn Amlkm1 wl!Or c.:t,u1cuuml.!tt ltt~t 
11111( t :11111omh. ~\ 1•1\" t"t!I 111 ltw i J'lj''l'll. or Jir~ nt1/u1 r1\llll\ 1111d flromnn 
•t 1•111• 'Thht \1iu~ <1f ll r HMJh'i.l •1111y,J w, 111,nl J)ort In !lllftt;(Ulll'd· 
1101 tlltl 11l1•m ht \\·n11 m ,,,u,•p,rt~ !lU I)\<- 1'l•ll!lt111Ut;·. 
~,.11, (1u' 111•Y1 I, livn 11<+11 , !tt•Jily• A hul'!Jk 1"l11millu ll1 rmic)1 lltu 
111c 1 ~iiu Un11 .. 1 ,1( hv• ,, "1111111 \\f\oti• Ji'ff\t t111J,/ilit1i1l Lhe f1UutJ1ur ,·•ll!1 
l'll· qJ 11111,11 U1tJ ln1111111w ru11 JwAU·t·. 1r five u'••IQCfi.: tw,, 1:-nfhl 

'TIii' l111t, wllit 1, w11, l111lll lW\,ul t.tl'eunos \\l~r(,I, 110111" 1•fTr.dh••· "-.,,-11 
l~!t )\'ilf'\ ,la;,) 111111 i.11fd l!1 !l ¥tdf Ou ,,_.U1H,o,1~-.!hin.: 1.,0 l,ttr-t1h1t- MIIII~, 
inilwh h,111111uuk, wu ,1w11r,I 1,1111 rit11I hy t'i){hl O'i:-hx·l1. lhc 11ri1 WII • 
t11:t.11i1l1t1! hy Mr t111,J. M....._ .A. J' lm.,llh,hl U1uhW ci,m.1•111. Slli,rLl,Y 
ftttYI' M111I rrund>• 1'1111\l1,,r:. at u(h•r ninr ••'duck I w 111mnhli:ri11;: 
l.1111 CoM0)1 w,,,.,, "hf,. 111 ,,.v,• v111)1 l'mh111•1 \\ f,.ln .1 11r11t'tumlf) 1111 1 nnd 
11 fl.M tit lilu•ir t"'l'Nuul t, luui,;irtU>, tt,1; 1,~1 •h•pAHttit nl !1\il:rl1.'tl .1.1.1 
whlh• M, l h 'ulA•II 111,.1,,,11,1,,,I hi 11,,1 11h h 11ft lh 11n11,11 r1,otJ,,n 1~ rtj lu1n-"/t '"J¼h,lr ,,u.:...rll)1.1 '\ w:s.~ 10: Hi t..nur 11111 u 111111111 ,1t1wu111 ul t 111\'t•1·11· v,; 19u 111 tr.,n:ut 111w1 tl tll npJt,uut1..1,1 
011•111 1•l~111tlrt)! (, " ' '' 111 1•,,., tJf- i-t-t.,11,,~J tn _111c 11t:1lluu 
fiN:. Mr, n 1.1vi1 tllh- 01h111m"" t114 T>uring the hel J:¾1~ 11f IJ•u Oro 
tlhmt, t.l t.llc •·t. t.t-r hullJl••n,. ""•'ii!lh • Lwt• J'1...'f!(dl'rtCC!l- 0110,:hl fh'\!, !;ut. 
11111 ~ ,,, • ., ;t,101111 ,.,,111 lM'1011 1J'lwj l''"~ ox-Uh,W-f,b"'I 1J(lruro t•uwfrn;:: 
nl'•' 4"f1V1•r11cl hy unt} v IMl11 ur IIV1Ur 4 o n_\ ,hinmcC.. 'rh• lm1 l,uili!ir1~ra 
,Uh:• . 1•1't"I of \\lllleh I .1.1111Ht11! tu WCIC ('Qlll ll<IM.f:I f;( n 1irfrlt ~(ltlnJ;t! 
th11 n ,uk•ula ti:. I', 11,·,1~·,, b, i,.,I hl)l,lrtt tr, whkh lhr- rnl'.!-111 pµ.rr., flf 
U111\ hi• 1•mnctrty t<,10 ·11,, wu.h lhu h•,ktl wil~ 28 f'.'! 1>11u11 wnM Join. 
ti•Hhwu. \\"i1b .., 11h1•1I " 11\~ar l1o1!; l~ 1:tri;e k1ru; turµt: r,1~11 j"h11d 
,rn,nou .,nd \'n11 unl r 11urU11li)' 1rtnP"(•lt,,I r11 tlto \t'' licr:alcf.l,,orc, ,u1d 
tN1, Mt,I ,,y 11»11111,111111 1;11Yu-1 ... ,I 1111r.11l1.1r ,:lied;. 11ml oul11r 

'l1ltl Uto, whtdt wuu 111 ,11\'111,.,1 hui.lillU,:!1' , ,"'O :.ut,flm~hUC'rt, t hc
ll(t.tl~· :,flf"i' Um:t: "'' !11th 1.,- ,Ur, ,,.,,l~~l'y ,u! ~I n J1n\'ifi1 wllu cun

P1h1i~· J11J t1, \VN" twifiu t'\I 1v 1tn1 rtue ell 11111 (!lhl'ttn ,nt.-tA1-l11,11uu Lu,. 
1\1nl1• JHH't t,.f 1he. ln\1 ,d1h1h llt lhw. ,,·vtl'I M(elv rt•tnV~etl fro'rn thtl 
1•l'1~.11,111t \·n1 ur,n••1 ti flhK ,\ 1111•11 hy (,>JJ<'U '6f1NI. • 
n hlsth lr.Ylwl chu llnJ ,,1,1•tt1ul with I .At 1lj11 th11r flC 11,e: i.rri Y4*1 1~f ihe. 
~rt'M f'Ufthth> Jlhl 1l- .. ~" Uut -' h1rc.:I 1\1•, 111'-'fi .. t-i i:i,, 1,1' ht:MV) • 
.,.hMl wh1ltt bt-l'on, 1lw 11J1Ur'1 qriiu,, llhuJf:,,. <.i)lfil'll I~ 1't.1111l1U.iH l1de11 
nf 1,ulhllnw.11 lt(ul UJc &t111'u wSM JI t.orctl h1 llw Li 1l1 llni: IJIIJ-W tho 
tou1•h1g furuNt'e.. ll1f' 1w,,, .. •Tlf" ti- '""ti_.. h111\' ~r l hl\ ct"1-.; ,1\I\. 
Jui: ,toorncd i.nrnro .. t,tll 011111 fH! 1,11,I ror .n t.fom IH< dti 11111 fho fir.i1t-l ethl Lo h1> \.!t,'lnli .d J'lri S ulloo i~ hl\atT11foU1t: 
r,~,. 1\11 111•! t'<lmol•11 or l·hc hull>!-

\ v l'l!i>iJ1 J'lM lu ,,,1h1111L ON mer, 1hi~ Mtor111c,n 111-n 11 !ow 
ll!1hth1t 01ttii1u11onl ur (!,:u11ltAU1•n, i'U••1lh11.; brtdt W11l1"-
••o 1tu1t llic tin rt: ldf•(\l "' " ... \\'Ul't' It. h 111id1m1lm1>1l tA1>1l1ly 1\'mt f"'ot'
i,u1·netnd or ~,Urd 111 U'H, <1(•1•m, 11i11h nuthnrillt!t will clint.luel 11n in· 
,•,)UM 110 11othlni:- but wiLLch the 1\10 , .,, ,,ti.,-.,..Lf<•rt h1tu th\'- orir..'ln a.r th~ 
llllf" H" r nuo.1;: r~Jln1n:cu..h11J~ _ 

Cornish Inn





Valley News IU8SOHY1 i,ld.l lUOtJ.., , , ·-- -

Valley Now• - Geoff Hansen 

Ethel Nelson of Comish, ttie self-described "brll!ge lady,"stands before the Comish-Windsor covered bridge. Nelson Is try
Ing lo get the U.S. Postal Service lo Issue a commemoraUve stamp of the bridge. Below; she holds a mock-up of a stamp. 

Woman Pursues Quest For 
Stamp Of Covered Bridge 

By SUSAN J . RAND 
Valley News Correspondent 

CORNISIJ - Aller more than two years 
of trying a Cornish womnn is redoubling 
her efforts lo convince federal postal offf, 
cials lo issue a stomp commemorating the 
Comish-Windsor covered bridge. 

Ethel Nelson has her wor.k.. cut out for 
her, accordins( to U.S. _postaJ Service 
spokeswoman Kfonica Hand. 

''When you think abou.t 30,000 sugges
tions coming in a year and you think or 30 
stamps (issued annuaUy) that gives you 
and Idea of lhe odds.11 's probably easier lo 
become a Rhodes Scllolar than ll is lo get 
a stomp, 0 said Hand. 

.Hand said Nelson's request "ls under 
consideration," She didn't know how many 
other stamp Ideas are also being consid· 
ered, 

But tho 1,000 lo l odds aren'I slopping 
Nelson, known looAIJy as "The Bridge 
Lady." 

"I figure U they can Pill Elv~ and OoUy 
(Parton) on (stam~)1 we can

1
get our 

bridge on a stamp," she said, 
Nelson said she's working lo get thou

u nds or bridge enthusiasts from around 
the country to flood lhe postal service wllh 
requests lo issue a stamp honoring lhc 1211-

year-old bridge - the longest covered, 
lw<Hpan bridge In the world. 

She's writing lo covered bridge societies 
all over the country, asking members to 
send letters supporllng a Comlsh,Wlndsor 
br!ijge stamp. · 

"The letters will llll tbal (@eJ and 
maybe they'll take notice,'' Nelson said. 
"We're talking thousands" of lel!ers she 
said. ' 

!I's not clear how m~ch clout letters SUP: 
porting a stamp design have. "I catl'.l 
8115Wer lhat;"' Hand said. 

Stamp Ideas that meet postal servlee cri
teria - Nelson's does because tl Js being 
considered, saldlland, - are referred lo 
the Citizens• Stamp Advisory Commltlee, 
',Vb\ch then makes recommendations to tha 
Postmashlr General, who makes the final 
seleilUons, Hand saia. 

Nelson, 58., has for the last lour years 
dispensed dlrecllons and bridge hiilory to 
passersby from her position bi a but at the 
loot of her driveway, across Roule 12A 
from the bridge. She estimated that she's 
seen about 10,000 bridge visitors. 

Nelson refers lo Ute bridge as "she,'' and 
s.ounds like sh.e's talking about a friend. 
115:he's so deserving." N'"elson saw or the 
bridge's cbaoois for a postal stamp. 

''I've gone through her since I was six 
ycara old. She's Uke a sister lo me," she 
said, 

Nelson can't boa~e referring lo the 
bridge.in the masculine. 

''Did you ever know a man !hat would 
stand that many years a.nil have bls plc· 
lure taken?" 



.1ne nr1uge Laay \....overs --me W a LCZ LI. UI.1. 1, 
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ll .Y JEii f :)ff PEaR!;l: 
V1lloy Nrw• Sllllf Wl11er 

CORNISH - NOi "11bout ~ . 
Md rlOI Wlllluut • cer1aln -re ol 
prldu, Ethel Nl!l1e1n or CornlSh hU n, 
iwl)' ~ lhe warld's Judlpn.nt. 

A lbtture on lhe Now Hampshlnl sldt 
Of the CO\ tml IJrid&e CGD!>l!Cling CarnJah 
and Windaor, Nrlson for lhc plllll four 
Ye31S bu act«I as tilt! brlllge's unorn, 
cl.II li.-n, ca~"' and publlclst -
and 111 tho pnM!l!SS "ho hn, IWqUIN!d a 
UJJ._ 

Noloo11 It known 10 most t.own»peoph, 
llld pd!ilkl®Y a. simply "The Orid&1 
IJ,I. 

.. ~ w,irld nnm«I mo lhllt - I 
didn't," JI!<! eiq1t1Wlt:d last ,nu; 

NelJIOn, 57, slit Ill a ~ bul ,i Ilk. 
root or her drlvr.vay to provide I dose or 
local history. dtl"l:dlu,.. and pu~ • 
~it ul advice lo lhe 1housancb or louru11 
who vlslt lbe Cornlah Wlnd.ar CnverNJ 
~ e>ery )-. Those lOtlri!IIS <an 
expcct lO tlgn her Quelllb<ibk, axamlna 
oboe•~ or lhe olnldutt lrom ear
Iler ycun, and brwlO lhl'1lUQh o beiillhy 
IISSOl'tmc,~ ol i,u.taant. cn,ated II)' The 
Bnc!i;i: l..acb· bmdf, 

AllhOUjjli slwi Is nu, p;ild lor h4:r 

r 

'~ ... 
1'mct!II Nwon 1IJlll'Oll(ha htr jllllll.lall 
All olhen would pursuo their ca•~, 
and • QI' be - behind her tables 
along Route 12A In both rain •nd lhlru:, 
Oil moel day1 during lb1 -k 

VN: ...,,..,, did you set up ah"!> 1itn• 
NELSON: Lal '1 kc - 1989 b when the 

bridp reopcMd. This "' my fowth )'Ur 
hure. Mf blJAbnnd nnd I weni hlffl1 .u 
"sore"' durlug Ibo brldco's NCOnstn,c. 
ttnn, l~JT)'ln11 peoplt bel,.ffft th, 4'lllJOtt 
and hore. Or if Uwy needed paru or 
aumelhlng I• do with the bnd&e, then""' 
would i;o and get lL we "'""' ab,) 
ovenoer1 or Ille bridge when Uluy 
llllrfn'I We 1.1,,,. nghl la!ro, so 
when lhey wcro go_n_e on weekondll, we 
w9Uld pa lhe 1>r11Ji• Tbo YOUIII kids 
would aomeu111es lltrow workers· 1oala In 
lhe rh.,-, and lh•n W11rkm 11111uld gel 
~ ol IIJhlflg bi.'CIU. llley'd be 
lllhlng ror lholr 100111 

YNI ANt )'Oil r.tfll the bndgle't l!Yff> oo a. ~t IIJlmp. lllld Ibey l~ 
~oor? saying, "Oh, no. 511" do.n·1 _,..... lt 

NBLSONi No I iml love lhe brtdg._ al lhlll Umo.'' Well. ahe d°"" ~c It, 
l'•• llvod bore aU RQ' We and had to go and sbc,'1 going 10 gel oa • PGII•~ 
lhmul!h the bridge for four yun, 10 !\o .i11·11p, beeailile J don't give up Slm:o ,..., 
to hl9h ~11ac coni1a1, d<lellt I ralcred ht!rh we're lia•lna a lot of 
havt a hlllh • L As IJWe ~ ..-e !µid pnibtema wit ICCldtnts at 1h11 cl)d or 
to ~NIA licT ev.r, day Jt We wanted lo Iha hrldg~. so I have been In touch with '° lo Ula mo¥NS or go fflmmlng - CoocGrd ud w,lll Ille wile. aqd "e',·o 
•vc:rythln11 "'U In \Vlndi(lr. ba.n 11,~Una • lot qi l.hlnp donc lll:N. 

m: And now Yl>U lotl an obllgatlon lo Ono pet1011 can make o dlllcrence. 
upl.,tn 1hr hlAtnry ol 11111 bi'ldgt lo 
risiLOl'S? 

,\'1:1$)N· I want the- 1ra to blow 
lhal New RBm~hlre own• the bridg,: 
V011'd bt 1urpr('8d how muy New 
llampsblrt,ltu lhlnl, Vennooll """'" Iba 
bddga, I wnuld go up to Weat l.tbanon 
for pllll1eards ot it. and people wwJd 
aay. ·~iy don't you Ao ov, r to Windsor 
er While I\Jw,r Ju...-tlon• ·1iey o~'ll the 
l>rldll<!. Go c,,-er ll>er'I! .. An4 I woulil A•·t 
ao mad Really, P"!'Ple 1n lllllernto 
lboul not Jllll ownentup. any hlslftf)' 
abnul her Wo Just aponl f,I.& mllilun lu 
ral1ft h,,r aild ytl lht~'• .i, Ultlo 
kno,.n 1buul her. She't Ille lonp 
eo\tted bridge In the Vllll\111 States, llv• 
lolll:..i IWIHplll ln II" "'arid. 

l"ve trl«:11 ror lwq )(Ill~ j _: i;et hu 

YN: Whnt Mirta ol thlnsaY 
foo7:LS()N: A gcnllomnn Ccll down old 

here th1t olhor itoy1 ~ I calll'CI up ~ur 
l«lal town ert"" anu tilt)' "'Ttt dow!I 
wtllwl :i Noun. and """ort...t lite edalr,g 
along tho rand People 11.cre tripplna on 
th1L 1'111!)' came duwn 1rwl cut Ille bruit 
no~,~ or lho bridge because poople 
eouwo't s.ee. We tauati1 10 get • ro3d Uoo 
011 ihe llooT through th,, bridi!! Our 
vlt,llo111 are klery, beca1110 Uierc aro no 
'Tl&ftlllp. Our SJ&II d4wlt hert hu i..,,, 
cltMg,,d, beceuse ~le were 111klng 
pldww or It and llio bu.lhet. lMtead or 
pjd..,,,. of It and the brlclge. Wa jUII 11)11 
lo maka thlna,, easfttr for 1lio lr11ve1i,ra. 

~.V: Whal"'" lho• bdd11t 11kt be/Oft II 
1H llridg• - Pap as 



Conllnued from P•II• 8 1 

Q$ re,lon,d! 
Nf:l.SO,V: 1t Y,-U prelly rough, 

Pnitly rough. I was a t~ 
blkt!r1• nnd you'd 110 Lo rido y,,ur 
bike wough, and lht ialOts on lbe 
O~r _{llaaldqg wu~ ~ se.wo tbaL 
likrally, they ,.'Ollld throw )'GIi 
You'd AO throuJth the bndgt In a 
car, onil ,rou'd feel the noorTng pull 
you becl1IIJie ~ knobs '4'en\ ,so 
14rga.Evenlho<Jgb~orthe 
n_. had beea rcstot..:I prior 10 w 
-1111,rw:tlon, they Wl'rt? still SO 
wom lhnl it wasn' t "11Y good. And 
the bridge sagsed, hllh0u11h IL 
w:utl'l a matt~r ol being totolly 
UtJAfe. Odore tllt NJtontkin. IWO 
molOt bomes CIIJJ!t lhrougb 01nt 
brid!!I!, hlidl to b~clr. So at her 
wor.t •ho wasn't gnlng lo tlltl lntn 
lhe ri•'11 sh, wu just unslllblo UI 
look Al. But It ""'-' llme to do 
somdhing befont lho gilt tolaUy 
unsare. 

VN1 Do you think the restornlfon 
Is aC(liJ'ntc? Th11l II CoU1>w1 11141 
dlmt!n!lons or 1M okl bridge? 

,vEtsON: Th• re•tonn """' 
gl'e4\ IJOOplc to W(lrk ror, alltJ I 
llllnk they did renl 11aod by !he 

st,110, '1'11ey clld o beautilul Job 
teilOtlng her - II windows lo her, 
lll)I! ..,.,,, ooe beclii es:adly In 
pJ-. I bttvi, plellll'CS of the old 
lirld!f' Qnd lhe QtlW bridge, and you 
can't U1U 111• dilfoNlnuo, 

Vi'>': What point., of the !lrldjja'~ 
bi<~ d<> you UIIJll people toould 
tnowmc,n,abolll? 

N&SOK: One or ihe quesllol\11 
that I'm e!llo,d nil!II onen concern., 
why th<I brldgo wos (l.lver\!d, She 
,.,.,, covered to prollld Lite .inlmall. 
~ rallro'ld cam<' Into Wlnmor Al 
the llmc the ,;eoood. brfd&e iwlll 
oul, ~nil Lhe Anlmab wt~ ct011$lng 
l.hlJI llnoOvorcd bridge. The anlmoli 
wvuld tqpple over - the calila ond 
the ~ - 50 'lfbeD !be -D\f 
bddi;t ,..en1 0111 ~l\d !hey con
~ Lite th1rd, t!i.,y eovend IL, I 
have o lot or relatlvot of those onrly 
llulldera who ~ovc 11op~ and 
sigllt'd n11 8\l'!St bQc)k. It • n!4lJ,y 
ftbderllll to tmo.r 1b#1 • man, or 
tllln\ •~ ifl.lere51oo In !his brlilj;t, 
Thou1111nds of people stop here nnd 
o* dh\-ellons to ot1111r bridge,,. 

YNr !Jow 1llDJIY Visltllf'S bavo you 
bad hen In the ~ lo.ut )eanl 

NEU;QN: Over I he pas! four 
yea1111 About 10,l)OO, A 101 or P®Jllc. 

~bore not spending U11i year very 
much, blli tlley'n, iUll t'O!IlUlll, .... 
nolk«I llull U.S. 'f1sltO(S are llo• 
Ing clo\\11 - lbe dlsultrs, the lira, 
llDOd.,, t~e hurrl~ll<li are slowing 
lh1n115 tlawn. 'l'b1- i. 1.1,e flnt yMr 
lbal I've made Ill)' own. ~tcards I 
ilo my 01111, &!Id I lhfnk h !live, 
rullors ii ~ootllul v1rlety or v!N-S 
or lbl! bridge to mild or to t~k" 
nomo. I've ~Vilt' done this oocore, 
but lt'e 1M>n)l!lhin11 111111 comes nntu· 
rally and I love Co do L This 16 1111 
~ hobby. 

VN: Do yotl hiivt m1U1Y rt'Jl(!AI 
visl!orf! 

M£l.soN, ;y.,.. In (Oct, slnct! IUl 

J:fi,!r,=:. =~~~ ha,·e n here btlore, and l 'W 
elllwr fulltwl them o mo"'1 or n 
plMO Ill .,_L Wh•ll:•.r !heir d<nllre 
hns bc'en. I've lrll!ll lo fulfill IL I've 
•lso tnlmeograpt,«I ~Ories ot the 
~o tlutt the,' CAJ1 read -.,nd !AM! 
with t~ni Many wme back. 

VN: Whnl = your houn down 
by the bridge here1 

,Vf;LSON: l try lo be set. UV b.y 
9:30 11.m., All!I I JII)' U1I abiul • 
P.JD. I'm open at tbo house wm,,, 
t'm n1tl 011'1" dtiwn ~oni, 1 fo,wo n 

stgn 11111 ~ us wnon 1 ·m open. 
easier t,eJng down "-· ~ I 
hut wu glse,i by 110me !rieod5 
took RltY on lllt p()or " Bii 
Lady. Al least I ~n ijf!t I~ 
into Lhe our wilhoul Gl~tlng. !iOl 
when It rains. rot yea"' J wu 
in the •n with my tftlle red l 
and Ullle fold-up IAl)le. So I I 
p~alllllt! .. 

Th~ wn.J th& illlll UlinK In 
world Umt t al)«tcd to ao, b 
10\~ tl"'l'Ult arrl I lo~c htlplll!l t.l: 
ll's my lllnd of thlng. Yoa knll'I 
foW' yc.irs, l ha,·e n« had 011~ l 
tnlten u~l or hero mnt WM not 
for. !'~pl~ ,uc bons'SI - they n 
are. 

VN: b !be brld# tn, IJl)Od 51 
for loo tlmt bclngY 
N~N: Yes, Q:~;,llent sit 

C(iulolnft be better, 1'hoy'vc 
rewlrtd II, so now all Lhe elect 
thin&$ 1ft bd In shape. No J 
lems u far es safety. r,·~ Sil 
ame nights woff')•lrig aboul 
With iu of U!o ]jridges 1h 
Hrunpehlte being bul'fltd 1.a,1 
we !OSI three:; lhh you tho 
hltllnR MassaebuRtb!. w: 

ve burned two ,~. 
re mndderil"l! thltl looy d 

I , p.,r1 or Ille, I gul!S5. 
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Spotlight On 
New Business 

TUE CORNISII QUWf STUDIO 
Tho Ooru[sh Quilt Studio. u prorossionul 

mochino quilt.mg lnmncs.~ ""'IIUd by Colloo11 
o·NoJII nnd Amy \VhAleii. recently opeirndJn 
Coml&h, NII. Thu studio ornolally opouod on 
SQpLombl•r l, nllhough l,ho11a,vuln1 hnd been 
takh\g ln s,,1110 work lhroughiluL tho month or 
/iugusL Located 011 Route IZA,oboul onomilo 
north cl SL Goudon's Rood, The.Cornish QulR 
S1qdlo Is 11 ~r,1re.slpnat n1nphlhp11ulllt11ghusi-
1tus.._ which s110,-il& Jlung um pn~ of 1111m 
tnulrl11g by tailing llil! 111lllL i-OIJ.' d.e,,[gned by 
urou qlllllfilll and utl!i6hlnj! Utilln Lo Ille mld.dle 
onU lJucl< u! 11111 uullt vlu n muohlno. '11m smdlo 
Is lo,,ated lo u -IIIO·oijl1~re-foot wnrl\Shqpspnoo. 

Tho 1)11~1!1= illJme ~110(11 .., • ~ ult uf ~ 
ooll~g,111roJt4ll of O'Nelll, wht, rote111 ly received 
lll!t bi,dh~l,,r ol 1trl$ llogroo In illllnagemelll 
fMlrl the C.ollij/111 ur hlrulong IAlnrnlng. O'Nolll 
nl!Oded i.o deslan uui.tamnblo business pion, 
wuJ once she hn,1 dnne so d~oirte~ t,o !M~o h~r 
vlsftm • MI\\I' Uy ope11llf8 her own bUslnuss 
She r,'«lel~ advice rmm SCORE 1n Lt!hanon, 
NII un,IJolnud wlU, follo11•,1ulllor AnlY Wl1ttlllll 
to embark on tho ,11nl.uru. Whullln holils a 
baoholor'sdogre1ci11 nnw,~ll. Thu women 1111111• 
8 $141Q()O tnves1me111 IO 1mrch11St u l~rgc, 
O,u11mtll-01>ll111u111 lndustri11I 111111llly 111~cl1l11e, 
whluh sits au u L4-foo1.Jurl!l bed. O'Neill llll
plo!us Lltul ·11 il51!U l.<lbowomon had more Lime 
t-0 hnnd q1flli.' but In todnys society thcro nro 
mony dlstrnotfans. Maohflio qulltlng provldoi 
these ,10111011 "with auothnr 011Llo11 to vursue: 
11uchlne ~ulltlng allows a <1ulltto be linlsl1edin 
,, mutter of hours a., DR~s~II l.o wne~ artd 
moni,hs. 

'!'here am a m,mber or maohinB <1uiltors Tn 
the Upper Valley, many q! whom ore rriends or 
O'Neill and hal'e beun ;•ery su11P11rlil'e of her 
venture.' 'Quat shops havo also boon rec.(:p
Uve,' sL11Les O'Nulll Slhco mnomno qulltlng 
allows <1uillors tho opportunlty lo finish tholr 
qnlll ors 1110111 ra1ildly; I.hoy ~re ulsu llksl,no 
slllrL new ploject.s soonor, rQ,Quirlng 1U1othur 
visit 111 tJm qulltdhQP-"IL'sa blgclrtla Willi lots
or cu111fortrng11illlL~llnJ!lled, • cnn11l1Jdos O'Neill. 
Both Wllulon und O'Nolll hovO' o 11umh11r 11! 
years OX!JCrlcrtee ns q11ilwr.11. O'Nolll rnaohe$ 
q11tlj.111g aUllu llugbooSonlor Ccnl.Qr ondwus ~ 
1>a:sl 1m-sldcn1 of u,n Grolln M~u11t,il11 Q.ullter• 
Gulld llolh 111,mun ure ulro 111umbl!rs ut•n1e 
Ihm rt uf uiu 1 .. 1111 Qulllvrs 111 llurllun<l, \"l' ~nd I 

1-orlhHrft ljghu Quill 01Hld In Lllb411u11, III H. 
Tho Comillh Qmll Sturtlo olrors bnsir. qullt 

111J!. eu~tom q1111llng ,11,d 1,n:1111-ork, Qillll•bi]lli
l11g ,;urvicl\S ''" rt~\O .,~nlhbll• 'I'll~ b11•1n1•ssls 
oJ»lll Munday lhroU!III Pt!duy tmm IU'LIO 11.m 

u11Ul a,oo p.m. with II schoillll.ed pick up lllld 
drop off doy ufTuesdny cooh week, The \\'0111011 
ure also willing w ucco111n1Qdt1te oustotners by 
a11polnLm1m~nnd cncr,urngo them locttll ahculL 

llesponso :;o far has been grea~ S1,1Les O'lllnil I, 
wlW1ovor20qull~~ mndtt lh I IW nlohth otAugust 
Alone. 

'171e Cornisll Q111/1St~1dun1wy bereaclwd bu 
J)/w1111 al (608) f/'164:1!}9, by 1111LiJ at ~~ 
Oorttosli, NF! Q//N5 or bl} 11-m(lil r1/ Corr1i.s/l
Quflts®nql.1,a11, 

• 

Part111/rl CollMI, O'Neil[ a;ut 1inw ll'lw/011 sw.r,d 11a:ri lo 1/411 Gwnrnil~Optim~m i ,rdu.,lriul 
q1,iJ1111g 111/JcMne ,o/iic/1 is the backbone efllwir roccriU116$/a/J/islUIII Comish 01ri#St1Jdlo. 

Cornish Quilt Studio, Colleen O'Neill, Amy Whalen
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r>f rlo! 'I 
WELCOME TO 

CORNISH 
HEW HAMPSHIRE 

1.0ltUf co,cllU HI04l 
t• , .. II.LI.. 

CIVIC PRIDE b.ud tho llrn day of 1prlng go Uiond· bridge io lite United State,, 1paoniag the Conn«:11· 
io•b.and a, Wllil,;.,Dolc, Comllh, d11play1 the new cut Rivet ln,111 ll'lnd•or ro Comlah, At right, Dole 
•Jwn carved and painted b1 l!d Boggi,, We.t Cla~ ttadlet • e&nQPT lo, the olpp<>tt, Thr USO ""'t of 
n,onl. It inoludoo • pl<11.1tt of the lonacat ct,vettd the •iJn wa, p1Jd hT Dole, (Mkhad Quinn Photo•) 

Cornish Sign, Ed Boggis
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Tutsaav, Ju1y u , 1Yav 

Replacement Bridge 
At Cornish, Windsor 
Considered By State 

By GEORGI/\ CIU)t,
\11Uey New, Sta.II Writer 

CORNISH - Gov. Hugh J. GaUen and sui1e 
ond rederol highway engineers will moct •t the 
sile or the hlsloric Cornish-Windsor covered 
bridge Wednesd.1y morning lo begin con
siderin_g posslblecollS\rucUon ol a repllloemenl 
bridge, 

SUtle Highway c.immissioncr John A. 
Clements soid W. morning tbat Wodnesd!ly's, 
me,iUng wm be !he fir>l Sltp In looking inlo 
possible. sit,cs and fund.Ing sources fo.r a n.e"' 
bridge to take the traffic load oil the historic 
bridge and add lo ils preservation. 

Clements said the action is being taken in 
resJX!nse to an editorial Uml 11ppeared in the 
Clnremonl Eagle• Times a rew weeks jlgo 
&uggesling llsit tbe me ol the brldgecoulil bc 
lengthened U vebkulllr tral!lc were-removed 
and use was restricled lo pedcs!rinns and 
blcyetislS only. 

"The governor came across the editorial and 
lh9Ugbl II sounded like a good way ta add some 
years to the lift or th• bridge," Clements sal<L 

"We're going up thtre tomorrow to look 11 
over Qnd see where lo locate-a re-placement nnd 
how lo fund it." 

Clements said stat.e Department or Public 
Works and llighwai• olficinls recognlzc lbe 
historic character or the bridge and want to SI'<! 
ll preserved. 

"There·~ no question about its historic 
vollll!." Clemenll< snld. "ll's won all too ac
colades - lhe longest. the mOilt sce,iic. the 
most photographed. 

"But nolhing lasts forever. Soonor or toter 
It's Roing t,, (all down, and then Jl'.'(fpte wUI say 

1t has 10 b<l rcplaC<!d betnuse they need H. 
"We t11lrtk that by replndn~ ii """· II will 

relievesome otlbe strain, and when lt does loll 
down, another bridge ,.;11 olrcndy be In plaC<!." 

Acces!RuuCe 
The bridge, listed on Ill• Nollonol llegisier or 

Historic Places a.s Uw longest covered bridge l.n 
tl1• Uni led St.ates, ls the only access route from 
Comish to Windsor across lho Connecticut 
Rj\Te[, 

When It w(IS hea••ily da=ged by lee jams In 
Morch ot tm and hod to be dost<! for soveral 
weeks for e.tcnsive rcp.iirs, all lr:llfic lrom 
Comillh to Windsor had to be reroqtoo so,·eral 
miles south to lbe A:K'\ltney li"ridge; crossing 
•U.e Conn....:ticut lrom Claremont lo Asc.ulney 
arid Route o to Windsor. 

Clerncnls nolJ!d !hat U,e brldgq has been 
rubJed to consldcrnhlc repair In the po111 few 
years, Including n period Inst summer whon it 
wns again closed for a period lor 1ruilntenance 
work. · 

Clements S1ld thnL olfidais of Uie F'edcral 
lllgbwn)• Administrntlon wnt oUend Wcd
ne&day'.s meeling to dlsouss the ellgiblllly ol a 
replncemomt bridge- as 11 lcdcral\y funded 
project. 

The govcmur's o/fice har also Invited 
Sulllvon Counly representollves to lhc (lenernl 
Court to aUend, but Comish Scl.,.,tmnn Stnnley 
W1 Coiby said selectmen have nol been i1wited 
nor Informed Ullll B pos5lble rcplnoemenl 
brfdge ls being eonsidered. 

Colby point NI out, however, t h•I I ho bridge I~ 
wholly malnlalned 6y 1he ~Ink ~ov• rnmenl 
and <J®s,nql require. ony upproprlnllon ln the 
Col'l'isb 1own budget. 

TO BE REPLACED? - New Hampshi re highway olflclals are looking Into lhe 
possibillly of building a new brlclge over the Coonectlcul River between Cor· 
nish aqel wfnclsor lo take automobile ttafffc now handled by lhe historic 
covered bridge there. The bridge, shown during repairs In June, Is aging, and 
more extensive rep~frs will be needed In the·future u~l ess a companion span rs 
built. Olflcials say they would llke to preserve the bridge for pedestrian and 
bicycle lralllc. (News photo-Unda A. May) ---



-

G:OMING TG LIS,:EN - r,lew Harripshlre Gov. 
Hugh J . Gallen, accompanitiil by other state of· 
ffclals, 11teets with residents and other Interested 
parties Wedpesday, In an lnlormatlon•gafhering 
session at the Cornlsh·Wlndsor covered bridge, 

The historic br.ldge, longest ft) !he country, has 
come under scrutiny In Af1 efforl to preserve the 
structure for future generallons. ( News 
photo-l-ar!'}' McDonald) 
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State Moves To Preserve Span 
By GEOIIGIA CROFT/ 

Valley Ntw~ Slaff Wrllcr 
OORNISH - Years ordlscusslon and 

planning lie ahead, but Ibo lfrst step 
towanl • majqr effort to preserve tho 
Cornish•Wfnilsor cove~ briage was Laken 
Wednesday morning when Gllv. Hugh J. 
Gallen Mil represenlolives of lhe ·sia.ie 
Oepartmonl or l'ulilic Works and Hlgt,
wii)'A svi!gested eonsuuolion of o n,.,w 
brldgo aorcos m~nne~Jlcot 1Uvor, 

Sfale illgll111ay Commlsslolll'I' John A
Clemenis said he hopes to l>esin II long 
lerfes of l"!bllc Jnlormolional meetrngs 
nod hep.rings before the ehd ol lhis year on 
• pion lo ell$e tl1c hl1torfc bnttge's traffic 
food by rerouting tro!Jlt across n new 
bridge probably lo be coqstructed up
stream of the present bridge. 

Poinlinjl IO lhe. Jong conttoverSy 
5\lrroundlng repL,oemenl of the Arch 
Bridge whfdl crosses the Connectk ul 
River froq, Wnlpolc to Bello\\'$ -i-·ans, 
Gallen said s!D.te o!flaials wabl to begin 
acting, now !• pr~\'11 \he Cornish· 
Wlndsor bridge to avoid a similar 
situation .. 

" We recognize the vahle:o! ii bridge such 
as lhis," Gallen Sllid at the Cornish en· 
trance lo 1~, b~dga. "'l'hl1 bridge Is an 
hlslorlcsltenridildoesudll lolhe qualltv nr 
life, and i l does bring people 'to New 
Hampshlre. 

" It ls vllalli• ill)portnnl that wo do not sil 
bllcl< and ~·•It r~r ,;om~lhlng to lmPJl!'ll lo 
th.ls brfdge h.rore we begin making plons 
tn <-.-"!VP if 11 

tang controvt??S)' over 115 · reptik or 
n,placemenl bas roged. 

State bridge engineer John Pelc~n ~Id 
lhe Comlsh,Windsor ~tidge has been 
closed several times ln lhe. past rn years ror 
major Te()DlrS,ar>d lhal maln1enaco of the 
briijge Is b~ ln&4 greater, more rosUy 
proi,Jem eachryear 

Pclel'S<ln ~lid klcal reslderllS who mt'1 
wlU1 Ille goyemor. at 1111} ,ite blamed in· 
c,n,ued 111~ heavirrr trnffie-'1'•roos u,e 
brldge !or its dotoriorallnR conditlon along 
wllh lhe r""!/'enl problem c,( domage 
causod by lee noes [ion, ice Jams on [be 
river. 

l!rt5<M'lllon llried 
Both Ci,rnlsb nnd Wipds:or residents, 

however, Ul'Rlllj lhnl Uie lfrl~e's hlstortr 
unU visual lmpor1Dnce Ii<; pre5!ltved rn 
what over oiltlon ls token by rude c,ulcla)s, 

One resldcnt polntl'1lout Iha\ ll<cntise the 
tJrldge· ls li~ll'il on the r_.01to11,1! .Register of 
Hlstork Places, ll , hould be protected 
ogalnSt vtsµal harm •• Yiell •& SILUCLUl'Dl 
damage and said lhal lOC10on or a new 
bridge sbDllld he care!tlll)' ch~n so os not 
lo diminish lha covtrcil hr!dge·s SCe\11C 
vnJ~. 

Clements said ihe actuol locallon of • 
new brlUge wlllbe selectod only alter Jong 
and 1horol(gh study incJuding <-0'1 
ex.,minulions· and cnvlronmenlal lmpacl 
oonslderairoos 

AlongwitJ, conslnJctlon of• n"I" bridge, 
! \ale -, llllilicer,; oJso proposed lhol the 
covered brlJlgq be rais~d !l)Ur feet to 
mlnlmhe ihe D<l!l.<ihllllv ft! mare dilmoae 

reet upstream ol 1he hrldge rs p,....,nuy 
being considtlred !or la<;ntion of a new 
bridge \Vhlch would <r~ 1he river to 
oonneet wl!b Riy.er Street ln Windsor, o 
d113d,end streel whfch leads to what w3$ 
Qn<e a ferry landing. 

Cornish Seleehnan Michael Vnlse• lleh 
~•ld sijectmen would like to see • Ol!W 
brldga fM!yoD(l lhe Oi><iil plain and looated 
lor enough ups1ream fr,,m u,e pl-d<:nt 
1Jrld1• lo•µ, .. .,. •• Us .s<enll <•luo,. 

SCl1eetmnnSt11nlcy IV Colby said lhnl the 
plan tu restrrct lhe <-ov.red bridg~ lo 
pedestrians nnd bk.ycllsts1mly "ndlo rnil;e 
It above the ke flllCS would preser"e the 
blidgc .Indefinitely, 

' 'The biggest threal lo the ljrldge 118S 
he<n ire. Jnm, In addltlnn to the hoavlor 
inl!tic.'' Colby said, 

l'ublit 11•:idng• 
Beonuse of lhe lmpoct on Willdsqr, 

Clemcnll;so!d Jl)Jbllcmeetlns, wm be hi!ld 
on boU, sldes-o!tbt river•• plans progress. 

"We'll llr,;t g(l! together with \!ermoul'• 
planning nod ec-~no1t1fo developntenf 
department nnd then begin holdiqg public 
meetings and begin all lhe agency rn
volvement - fish and wildlife, en
vironmenta.l :u;sess,nenU. histnrlc 
p'reservallon." ClemunlS said. 

Proktt PundlnF 
F'Undlng for the bridge CDruilruclion will 

also be researched during the sludy perlqd, 
Clements said, nddin~ lhol because o! the 
)urlsillolion, N<'W Hun\psllire will oversee 
nnd fund thecprojecl and V'ermunt offitjals 



State Moves To Save Covered Bridge-
o.wocrapc randldale (or the Dislrii:l 
s tat• Serulle seal, ,said bridge engioee 
mu,t be•uwnre er ~ibly lncnD1ingJl 
narrowing and·shallO',\>lng ol the river tli 
occun at the present site Whal aildlt 
abutment5 upsltum. 

•Continued rram page t ) 

\1'111 reimtiursc l)le New HamfJSl1fre 
govemmenlfor·abolit 5Jl!'l:<'!!ll ol theeosL 

Frederlc:k •"fad" Comstock, dlrettor -.r 
the New Hampshire. Diyislon ol the 
Fe<leral Highway .AdmlnlslraUon. eic
pressed opltmlsm lbal t.ederallunds would 
be available f9r aboutattpi,rcenl ol lbecost 
with_ !lie italt government responsible-lo, 
Ur remalnlnR 20 pem,nL 

ComslodL said the state receives 11-4 
riillUon.annually in federal highway lunds 
and anolher 11.a m)IUon a,\nwllly is al.so 

available lo the. atate In the 1"""111 old 
bridge replacement program. 

GleJ)lffllS said so .filr, stateofficlals don't 
evel! have a rough estimate of possib~ 
cosb; 151nce the locatl~ has 1)01 yet been 
selected and •Ince there Ii the possibility 
!.hill Route 12A may. hive I• be ral.lled lo 
mee\ lhe new access. 

eoIDBloc:k !lllid thaJ slnce the. c~vered 
bfidge is on 'the NaUo'nal Regi5ter, some 
lurids 1t1ropgh the. federal Department al 
the,nlet:lor,mfghi be available to help with 
II$ prl!MlrvaUon, 

Pele~ IL Burling of Comlsh, !be 

But Burling agreed with Corm 
selectmen U111l the propoeal ID.ra1$1! the c 
bridge and coilslruci a ~ one. ''is t 
mosl practical I've heard.'' 

"I think they're hondli!lll this issue ve 
w.U," Burling said. " l~s nle• to ha 
someone laking tlie aesUJellcs rnto ci 
slde~tian. 0 

.._,. 



l;l)Vered bridge to vebiculanra!nO Ollq 
pn:.lel'Vc II Cor the ruture. 

Several ~lie w,re meoliooed norlll 
or the exisJlng bridge, bill the railroad 
hrldg_e l'UUlil mnk• JI TmpracUClll ID 
bulld JWlh ol lbe 3tructura wbloh ts a 
NatlClllal H!sto)'lc Landmarir 

01111 sit.! wlµc:lr .. .issugge<iA!d~, . ...,.a1 
montlls qo, 1lllen ~v Hugh Gallen 
•!siled ttom!sh lllil \\'lodsor, would 
oruss the river from a point a ahorl ills· 
iance norih or the eovered bridge, 
L'fllerfng Wtn~Sllr at 1hr ond oJ Rl~r 
StrccL 

~IArsllDll sald a bridge at that polnl 
would neeusHate acquisition or 
~~ral pi-or property. WIM!n"iued 
what would bar.pen If homeownen 
refused to sel , he remlrided lhe 
audience tbllt the r1gbt• ol eni!n~t 
domain rouW be ln~o~ecL 

Concern wot eipr:eised l,y simral 
~pie that a '"'ll' ~ridge would spQjl 
the ae;\beUe volue <if the 460-IOOL.sprul, 
widely known All the longest single span 
covered bridge still In l)Jll!raUoa lncthe 
coonlty, 

Several proposed lites were terme<I 
lmpractJcal because they are situated 
In tlood plan or w~. 

A spol<eunan for Goodyear 'l'lre and 
l!ub~ Co., Wllldsur, erp~ con
Clltn a.bout heavy lralllc! that Jtllght be 
generatL'il by ? new ·bn~ge and-Wf ods~r 
Police t'lilel Tho)DIIS 'I'. Taylor also 
V<>iced l:<lilcem o\rer traJnc now -arid 
control 

Howev0-t, Marstiall and- Frederl~ 
MurpNy, C9Qtdlnator or environmental 
assessments ror the Stale or New 
Hampshl.re, said they do no.l believe 
long distance truckers would leave th0-
lnt~lt &yJt~ to travel Rou1- 121\ 
or !i unless they have drops ti>~dn 
Wl~r. in \J1c>1 '/Pi.: .... Iha;~=~ 
be no l!IOA! heavy trueµ ••wing 
Wi!ldtor than there are now. 

i\<:,;ordlng to the engine•r, the new 
brldg0- would be -5imlla.r 1(1 the one 
crossing !be Connectfcut River at 
Ascutney 11 would'be .. lee! wide and 
\fOUld hil•'t! a sldoWlllk on Ill least one 
-.Ide, pos,dbly both. 

Oisellllsion throughout the entire 
me1?Ung ccnlcte<I on funding and 
locaUon ol a new ~rfdge, but tlie ~ 
ror ooe was Jtever menUOOCil Ollllilal3 
of bolh 11Ales seem ,o agn1e tblll tho 
4JOl'ered brl~ge mu.st be. saved fNml 
further dcterforation. 

Mar$ball said the ro;ulbntt.r ,1udy, 
lncludlng aca]¥sis of air and noise Im· 
11aot, wlll take oboat two yeaa. Thill 
phase win be followed by anothl!r two 
years lor the. design stage, Funding will 
be Investigated at the mnc Ume along 
wlth.>t!JulsiUon pll!nning and when that 
siagc is complf!led, the project, wllilgo 
rTghl inln lhe. l!Ollb:act ~go. 

~lo.nr~all oommenled, ' 'W• ar~ 
_probably going-lo ha,·e lo threa.d a line 
ntedlcon tht, projr,ct," a.~he trplalnell 
lhc !Iner deliils. 

ld!ll'PW so)il, when Uie new bridge Is 
bdlll, lh\l eove.red bqdge will probably 
be Jool<ed op three .or tour reel to 
protect It from 11!1! damage ~utiog spr· 
Ing flobdlng. He said rampi will 
prob11_bly be ""'1llructcd OIi both JIOOS, 
mal<lng lht brfdgo accesslbl• to 
p,,dt!slriaiu and bfcyclors. 

RICHARD MARSHALL, Ne\' llampshlttplualag eaglneer, 
.... itt, m Fffllerick ltfarllby, c,,onllutor or envlroum.,,. 
i.l a11eum.,,ts, 11.u.d lo ~ c,mc,,111,ol WJadsorand Cor
nilll omclalJ u4 townspeople Tllllltd.1ly algl,t rq,_anlJJig a 

- bridge spallnlag the Co.-ileat River. Pamela Jfo 
a11lstanl project l!t!llnea, IIJlen"II , nea!lveJy lo 11oe • 
cv,rion. (l'lon Yaa1 Pllotol 

Feasibility of new bridge to spa1 

Connecticut River is discussed 
By FWRA YOUNO 

CORNISH, N,R, - New Hampmlre 
State·omi:lals roel wilb IOCJJJ boards 
!foll'! Cornish and \\~ndsor 'l'lltlndoy 
night lo dllCIISS th@ f~111liJl1ty of a new 
bridge spaMing the Connccliout River, 

Ir Ilic rcdenlltnVU11"1en• is IQ P•Y IIO 
per..,.l of lhe C<lel\ ot the new tir!dg~, 
the s!ruciJJre wll\ have to be localed 
within • reasonab e disl.llnce of lh~ l!l· 
Isling coven,d bridge. 

Riobard MarshilU1 ndyanen plnnning 
engi neer fur Iha_ Su,te of New 
llampshil'I!, 1ald, '•We are talking 
alioul Bridge Replacement Punds. 11 
you try lo go too fur tlprlre!lm or 
downstrenm, Jt will reach a po1qt' 
wh~,,. there Ill nu bridge belnij 
ll'jllaoed.'' 

Moo!iball eaulloncd lb• aaUlence lhat 
neither alatc has fonds to build • new 

bri~g• on their pwn, "We-need Uia 
pemm1 redetal mot1.e1," be s_ald. 

Tiie meeUng In lli• Cornl$h T, 
Rall -wa5 called Lo a1scou 
p<jUlbillly rff aonstrocllng I I 
t,ridgo, capable ol lwuidllnJ lhc w 
tralfla "" well .as lnH!U lltld bu 
11111lfing It pqssible to alose Ille bbl 

jrltale see: BRJDGE-J'. 



Futur.e bridge options aired 

Windsor Covered Bridge 
will not he torn 4own 

l:!Ok:NISl:I. N If NcW 1:1 11111 ~'iJIUr~I Mtl1'll1fh th,o ,h,• fW1• iitJ1h·, ••~1 
f~11hi1r- -'ntl Ycnnu,11 tt'lhle1u'", t 1111 wJl1lt1 \!U, l~ ~1d Pl tlu I f")·~t'>tl•11l1 
c.-w·uca.l d\-ea J>ctl"Jiliuu1 h.lh~tlu lh1u l,;r1dr,<: iflt m11tr,tl IO jiu •U\1· 1111, 
i•u: f !c:,m11h'--\V11Htwr HndRt: m11-1lu ~tr ntHac~ 
oodcu111lbh1'!l, httd rhr!rfour, ,li~,y./1 r, .. u11(i111,, ,~'.'lilLIIII~ 1lw IU!lllt 
t.u a p11Mb hcw.nUI( Toearlt1f rtl 1hf hndJ{t ~rn- pn-1411U'tl co 111or•1 

Ntl't H.tunJuhm, ~Bf.LUii Atlwm~ tb,111 ,1\0 J":'ttl~lr- •lttl . th,•fr fll'i f 
tt:1 PJwwluFt f.nglH(:!CII lir,·,lc-rfd Ii.wit w.lwlmlu,-: upp•'"' 111\ wtU, b\(, t.11 !Iii 

,111 .,, n,u" .. ,, 
-r11 ,,,1 .. ,t,111 ,, .. 1hr r,1,1ri1k hrllly, 

Out li11H1 0 tu Lk~,11 m1i.J ~ ·t!1.1,l1111u 
1rnffit 1 "'11t1 .1 ni1\\ n111ri.· "" , u , ,, 111111 
rt1l;, 1,olh II •11111111•1 J,-111l1111 

Tr, ,uHullllltufo Uh, ,.__..J,t[IJ~ 
twnlgr fiu, 1111111 11• ,,..., tn , ,1p ,u,il 
llijf)I trill 1.-, 

Im r,:,LM.'111 1...t.,IIU J 11tJ tlhm11H) (1rn1i 
u, Oun, 111 1h,· t:rn111r1•11uu Rn·r• 
tWdl yt111ftl1 f1,1v1 11111 1111 Uih-ltijll 

I l'l,·o»· "'" II Ill U(;J'\-r«, 11 I 

, 1n1cturc 1u J@l>:trd)' ht tttem ycun. 
Odict .ahcmativct .-ea:iving linlc
•Upport Wero 10 leave lhc bn~gc 11i1 lt1 
10 lcar down 1hc bridge and build • 
nc:w cmc: cm 1!1~ de.Wing •he, qr tu 
leave the P"""lll 1ltuclun, Jilont and 
builcta new one e!Jcwhcn:. 

Bue !he bridge i, a N;ulc,nal 
Billoric land.tnatk 1i11 tl1c tUUlon'1 
oldCJt rovued lmdgc nnd New 
Hamp1bin: !usiif•n1 Pllmoong 
l!ng,nc:tlt Richnnl M'anlh&JI prvmiodl 
11 would not be dcwvytd due ,. il• 
r:illturul and fl4'orkal value. 

ManhJlll rold !lie qowil lhai 
.i,ould lhc bridge be llmi1cd 10 llgh, 
Lraffic. 1ilc atruau.re would h11vc 10 be 
ra'!Cd at lc~tS~ fout rec, nod rnigfil 
neccuiuue dta1ruy-i11g ~vcrtd Im.me, 
on r.he Vcnnun1 .J{dr n( Ott- river u, 
make rogm for a higher approach m 
!11e lirld~c. 

Alil:r being 111surll<I 1.11 bridge 
wuu.ill n:m,m, ,hr 1<11dc ur rundlng 
Un~ pl'Ojtct'camc up~ 

i~c Cornish aide of 1lle bri,lgc lc•d• 
dii:«1ly on,o silltc-llwnod Rou1, I~, 
>o New Hamplllln, wlll pftk up the 
lllll ~~ !Ake c""' nf •II 1hc 1110111• 

1cnnnoe in 11L:i1 n:11r>«1~Bu1 M•rJholl 
,old V cr,nonu:rr1he-y wo,ild problablr 
no, be » lucky 

>GE 
age J 

i\llhuugl, ou1ulru<1ion (ti " n<:W 
l1ntlgc could lie "' n1t1ol1 "' 11(1 per
"""' rcdcoully fo11dpl,, the ,own or 
WJnlhor would have'" r ... , the Ulhcr 
20 Ir'°""' or Vcnnom'• blll, M,,,_ 
Siu, I -'f:UcL ,\, pTCtmh ou ws1 
c,tlmllcu fur w,y o,,e ot th• ojlilon, 
inc nvaiJ11hltt, 

Should ,ho 1imjcc1 tfll<c 1hc 
n,halilll1111to11 route, Munh.U noen· 
ooncd Ftdr.rnl funds n,x,\.ably would 
nQI be •v.1ilhbl1:. 

-



Residents upset that bridge 
work postponed,,~~-~~.! 2~.Q .. , 

ly DAWN IIANDSCHUU asslslanl pltmnlng and rconomlos oloseupossible, We_can get lntollll In· lhi, rivor. What hnppcned to lhe moot 
CORNlSH, N,R,-A p~ C®, ~ngineer (or the New Hampshire t,rnal debate and il wlll l(rollnplllh ab- approprl•Ltd by New H#mplhlre tor 

1n1cUon dat,r or 191111 ror lherehablllta, DoJl!lrLment or Public works all!l soliltely nothing exoepl ta d61Jly this 1he hrid~e? IL got by the nnanre cor 
Ion of lbe O,rnlsh-Windsor cove_rec! Hlgl1way• said. project l've. listentd 10 lhe •e,~ta· mlU't'I> 'l1l!!D lhcr ~dded not to u 
,ridge opum,d pro\efl omong local ·1w e JlAve faQUoliS nll ove_r lhese two and YOU earl line them up,'

1 
be sald. Ibo ll!ew llllmJl$hire muncy," MIiton 

... tdcnl$ Wedoe.silny. si.au,s saying t!icy triow the l!esl wuy to Olherli quesUonl'd whether rejllli~ of OrJJton, Claremont sold 
Many of the approximately 75 do tt," Mal'$liall added. ''I'm dealltJg lhe1ll•year,old brlilge could W11ll Um,e rrh~ mot<! fCMI LT)' ID monkey wilh 

1ltiu~ attcndl!ig_yesterday!s he;lrlng w1th historic property, It mny be tnkcn more ye:trs, and stralgh,ten lhu•g." heoddcd. " [ 
1slCed why the lnitml projected starl in out of our bond.< and !heli,deral govern· ''Whlll hove you done to msun, we weilker 11

1
• gi,lng lo be " 

late 190-84 was choflAA'I. ment may do lt. Ll!l me caution yoo dotl' t end up,rl!h a p~ on lhe bank Ed'1'rd T. S\vien. •" .,,_.ineu I 
" I'm S<lmewl1at apprehen.,iv• o( !he mat there Is no Ume rl'$trlcttnn on Ille saying 111cn, was a brlilge.,. • What the N~I" llompshln, IWW, con1<11d 

IDiest start-up dale of th.ree y~• Wash)ngwn organbaUn!!S llint make ho•eyou dono·to Insure ii doesn'lfnllln Lhollh<re wa.u ~ tu •lraijthb,11,l 
becouse by your own admJsiilon 2,600 Lbose deotsions, the water .' ' David Wright. sag caused tiy weatht!l'lng wood • 
vellloles.llse !hebrfdgeeacliJlay,'' R•p The department's fntenl 111 IO Vlet1tnlns1ei: said, cleca.y 
RObcrt Uactis, 0-Windsor &Gld, Coo· rt:hablllill.U! 1hebridgefor Ughl useaOd "I'm nol in fayw of'JIIOndtna dollars ~ureen a.rUeu. a. Brfdge Sire 
Ct!l'lt,:il Lhtl Bridge Sir.eel re,Jden!K Lor II to look U,e same•• ori_ginally, us and dul!Ars 1111d Uien U.. bridge falls in reaidcaL argued, " It's• hni'lite !iavl 
woold be ..UoolNl ll the bridge was 1- -- ·-------------, thlJ,bongovt!r tltirhe1ds. Wecan'u 
raise<! th~ to fi•• leotnrul merebanlll I our hoose; .,; Improve IL bl'Clluse y 
hurl by a-.ls 10 eighl month sbutdown might W 'Move j'Out hause. '" s 
o.f tho bridge,· llarris osl<ed If o tern• .said She suggesle.dspj...U bar$ beer, 
porary crooslng aCr,1$5 the rll>er could led nn !he Vermont li1,de o( the bridge 
be bulll. hl!lp slow down lrafllc:, whlch·~he s, 

New 1\u"'pslt\re Rep. Sara M, went by at 60 rolles per hour. 
Townshaul. 1!-(1,)mlib, alilo was "up· Thi, dclilvs 1<1ruld kc part.il,lly eau1 
se(" -wllli the" new c,)ns{ruclion dale. by 111• necessll)' ur hiring nn englo~ 
''I'd Hke to go on record 1ha1· I find the J.ng Ct)mulwnl lo study !he vari< 
time lrame dt,appoinUog al bast," she. posslblo atlenillll\'ell or repalr durl 
safd, " I feel we·ve been perbllps mis· 'PhaU! I • ()pUO!!S lnclwle mislog I 
led: ~rbaps \h•t's loo J\roOR a lttn\ bridgt sevetnl lett to n,·01d majprnr 
and I'm tMonly one misled. I wonder If dama~• 111 lite future, as oc:currecl 
!hal t, renll, nece§ary ' 1m, 'rue, btWgat'Ould lie repaired w 

•11 know th .. OD!lttucllDndttt• o!lU86 steel or a,ches a(ler elention 
ls bcyolld what - o<igmally stated, wilhbUI r~lJlng !ho bridge al , 
W4 oaid thls pro Jee~ ii e,•..,1hlng wenl Mal'llhuO explained. 
mion!hly, slloulihtart In tale 1983-34 If The study would .include con~lde 
nu one roughed nrswlicred. t;ot·ooly Is tlon of hydrologlenl. 1:IJ1hl•of,w. 

"1!fl~CUllg11lng1 lt ""IY be a""~ of 
wboopl"ll c'olljlh," Richan! M'arwll, (l'lea1< ••• ltESIDENTS·Pg. 11) p l __ age 

social, aestbeUc and enviromnental Im· 
pact, Once lbe best OjlUIIII Is clloJen, 
l\fatsliall said, anollier pvbUe bearing 
woold be held. 1be fuw decision would 
be made by-the gover.nor's council ou 
special commLsslon, ht! llald, 

Tile cost ol lhe projeot '!fOllld be at 
nilnlmurn PII0,000 or "in-a worst case 

AIIWIUon."1 about ,, miUlon. Federal 
monies would cover '15'percent or total 
coilla whlle tacli Sia le would pay f Ot the 
remaining- upenses. In New 
llam~lte; lM slaU! would pay for \lie 
lull 25 peooenl whllil In Vermont, the 
town or Windsor woold be ,ialted lo pay 
!or 20 percent ol tho st.Iii'• sbari of 
right-of-way oosls, Thas, Wlndtor 
wouJd pay-for 5 percent of Ille Iola! con-

• ~ctlon =l occurring In Vermont 
Gd 25 percenl o! ·tolal riilll-ol•waY 
costs occµm1\R In Vermont 

Responding touuggesUon that a toll 
help raise some revenue, .MarJhall 

responded that lhe bn.* wauld re
qufre al least thre,, employees itJio11n1 
a day and llu!ller for them. 

' "lbllt in i~lf might make the lhil> 
p"*1l,1Uve," he Yiil. "U Y,JU eul doWfl 
1111 the volilme or use u mlgbt C11l.down 
(IQ traffic and mst MJlely ... tourist 
allnctlon," be added. 

Manhall blamed legillaUon · poised 
m the INO's, "Uie era, at the envlron
menuillslll '' as OBI! reason for I~ 
delays In il.e,start ol Ilia ptoJeo~ 

• 
"We b&ve good planners oat whea IL 

eome1 to l<lrilelhlng a, JeMitive .. , 
this, 111, one believes 111. We-doo't have 
all areas otµper\lse.ll we Look lhlson 
~ It would be l9IIO before we 101 
lo It, " 'be said, mamty due to limited 
stall, "I'm not g,,lng to do a live lll!d 
dime rehabilitation project, I want io 
nialce sure it's done right," be oon· 
cludl!d. 



~overed Bridge tangle meets more knots 

-

been mlAo>d by David W"'8!Jt.. 
ch.tlnnaa ti tho -."1111a for an 
AlllhetJtic Rmi..,...llon or u,,. Car· 
niab- Wlr,daor Bridge, llnd 
n,~wl\lld brid!"' bulldu Millan 
Oraton 

IJa ~. _,jln,r lo 
llUjlh,,,,, an, t.hlit «•~11 lhOUllh lbe 
lamin11t,,d um1,o,. would nut bl! 
- 11,,,J do ~ -lllte ._ 
hlat.orit l'l'C\miNd.loD a( I.Ill' l21. 

7RE CO!ff'ROVBJIST OffT l'Mlorln.- tb~ ~11111,Wlncbor Cc,nred llrld11t1 lo'.- 1ettln1 IDONI 
banfled u dlll'ren- In op inion about llll!ety •11it autht 111lcll)I tin the pl"CIJ- 11p In lmot-.. (Rutb 
RolUn.1 Pllolol 

pnunonl 'll'!LI mqut,tL tha l"ICIII• 
l;llnt lo red••• the lood lirml 1hn1 
wn~ mltndal<'CI lmd.olpring w a 
poltll wh~r(! llir1P,r and membo.-rs 
oould n,p1- lh. CUffl'III """"• rulll 
11111 , ..-1.ain u,. w<1l11M "of n ... 
lrucka ond u.ra • 

Kcnnllt>n ••Id Uw, cumn.l CW>· 
IJ'O'fl_ffY tnA,)' a..1-, ... r1r. on tho 
bnd11c, but tho Now flomJl'lhl"' 
001' wlU w ahead u plnnnell In 
Matth and ~ LI> the •· 
e,;,,th • ooundl the pNlp<>,a) lo 
pun::IUU!e \empomr:, •L1tJCli1g vllltl 
to c,onn-rurtlon on Ibo brldg,,. 

Th,,, Cl(),e, ui-i..,ttiwll't!)<CI., 
-" u th,, •mgbl UmlL and .act• 
ly how ,1... reowrallon "'111 b,, 

BRIDGE 
From Page- I 

aQD!plot,d. wiU bo in-ntod "I"" 
mVlll.l' 111 the IP,iialnt1t"' lawr 1hl~ 
tprln•, Kenntw,n 91aJd, 

In lht: mt!Antlme.. bowtTYer1' town 
olllc,afo in Wrndoar "'" d!,ma,,..S --

by th,, f,'""peot. .,r.,,... c11,1a,.111 
rebulldng a brldRO that llltll been 
no oln>nger to c,011Cri>¥e"'1, "I 
thhdt tt'I fnlfflallnc.· Hupc,l 
llald. - ....... 



The Forum 
Restore Bridge With Wood 
To lhe E:dltor: 

We have, between tho lawns or Cornli!h and Wt11d!lor, the 
Corn11Jh•Wh1dsor covered bridge. Tltis bridgt iJI the longest 
two-.spi,,, covcl'11d bridge, In the Unlled Slates end I• 
regi~ltrcd as a NtLUoa~I Engineering Landmark; 1~ 
condlllon nt the time Is qucsUonnble because bf steel pL,les 
lhal hove been Introduced during the last 4() years. lfhe 
siecl_ rusts because of lhe soll spray Jell by whceJJ o1 
possing vcltlcles; 

After Gov. GallUn inspected U,e bridge several )'ean 
n~o. with o group di concerned cliltcns, the ptopcr 
burenucr.UJl or·oH kinds wenl In wnr1c. They l\'Clll throitgtt 
thA! mutlons o1 trying lo glal (cd<'r'ul help and ''dllly-dnllied" 
for sever.nl yenrs, 

When II lioolm1> a11pnre111 lhal u,e brid(:o mlglu fnll Imo 
the Connecticut Rlver, our ~lslallirc voted $400,(IOO or 
Immediato money lo save Ille liridll"' Ai this point. o~o ol 

•ocir btireatlcralS announced U,al lie coclld now get federal 
money end the money. already voted, wns squashed. 

An "lnf0tmnlioual" me.Ung Will' cnlled two ond a hnlf 
years •go and to lb~ qucsUurl. " flow Jong will ii tako lo g~I 
lhe red 1.1pe c:m:ed rur?, t11c ma.,ter ot oermo,lles repllt-d, 
' 1You remember It cook 17 ytmr&}O gel P\lTllllssfon- lo go 
U,ruugb E'r.lJl<'Dnla Notch,'' Polks u1ere voiced tfte lt!Br LMI 
th<! old brfdge mlghrool be olJle co wall that long , 

Lasl ral~ at meeting number two, Mi; Ric.hani.MBnshall 
of lh0- N.H Public Works and fllghwo)'S Depar lmOJ1t wn.• 
asl\ed ? qu<OSiion by 1tn elderly lady and Mr. Mnl'l!ball !IJl!d 
tlml Mr, Swoits would ''l'icld'' lhat ooe .Jnoo it was In his 
llrn., IL wa• here U1111 the limo, love nnll ~ympnlhy !or our 
great engineering londnuu1< came Jo 1.he surloc,,, Mr 
Swoirs prdmptJy gol to Ills (L"'1 nnd began his remnrla; OJI 
follows, "Now. about Utllt dnmn bridge-" When ,;<:olded tor 
.his choloe of adjecliyes In dtifcrlbfng our brfdge. Ile snm 
Choi It "'115 merely hts rcU&li 111n11nor or speaking ond did 
Ml represent hit; trull reeling ror U1• brlcjge. 

Woon tho mooting closed we were told lrnll scven1I 
«in.~ulllng onglneera, of t>l!pononoe, would be relttlned nlld 
the. most snllsfnclory would be 11Sked lo produce plU~ tor 
repal.,. 10 be lei ul cornpelllfve bidding In l!Nl8. Sia•• 
l'l:!1'11Mi, 1)5,ng wood on, not n bldnble ihlng, duo. to lul!k ol 
qunllfied ••framers.'· S(ltne 25: Lons oI Mc-hair holler pinto 
,vould be used 

'l1K! C:Ornfslj.\Vlndsor Bridge sbollld. be restorotl to• life 
expe!:lo"cy of 100 years more uni! wortu;d entirely \\'Ith 
w<JO<I. We ON! told Chol aotlonwldc. lhor,, ore sl!ll)lllures ~f 
over I.GOO Covered Brldgc.Soolcly members that l•tvt• IH!ell 
scnl Lo U1e. Nalfonal Society Car UK! Preservation or Cclvcn,<I 
Brnlgcs, dodarlng s teel uaocccpl4hle In u ~·ooden c.)vered 

,lltlds•. 
Art mformJlbonal mccliqg I~ in be held In WTl)ilsur al 7 

p.m., 'lburidny, March 22, In Wiod5or mgn School. 
l!jteresled purlles 11re welcomed. or <Wf11e. 

MTUl'ON S. GllATON 
Aihland, ~ .H. 



o.uid, "wli"" y11u KC! up nt o °""· ~••"l' momln~ und work 9~ to JO 
bo11r dayi and lw oouu.11 down and 
-·-)'OU or nt1t «(Jrldng, lrult'a 
wh<"" ho <Doruu,J ~·u • liWe 
Hnhl!(fl"inclc.• 

Ourin1t • ,.,,,.,rtrr'• w•li< lll'l>urul 
the bridjlO lhilnt -~ 11..., Dll!ll al 
"'\'trlt. 'Thrw ,i< lhc 1'1trio,. ""'"' 
l•yl"II -«11ldD111on lhe narUl&lile 
of lNl bridjpl. Walkin.tr around on 
th; beam• ibal ""°Id ..,.,,,_11,y 
hold pl_y,,.'Qad "'*"· lh.,. -..i 
Olbll'f1t>,a 10 1M iey Conn«t!.cuL 
iu-... llbool 311 l'eot below IN,t11. 
Tho dlher tt,o _.IIMw _,. b..., 
..-..inc lcnatha ol WQOd 1o be uRd 
In lh• wort. 

Whffll uked Ii' ...,d,: on the 
brid,i,, could l•i.c111mp~ by Jub-. 
Lo!on Kanblo", dJftd.or- of proje<t 
®VflOpuumL (or ibo New flamp
ohl"' Tru1111110JU1im O.po:mru,nt, 
11afd ·No• 

•1 think W.l'o OUI fl{ the qlll!le 
lion,• Ktmlaon oa.lJ about complot
h111 tho work by July, "Our con• 
ll'aCt dOHn11 i:all R)1' ii lo be tom• 
plulod unLII u,11 end or I.ho year.• 

KenlMJn •l•o amd 111111 critie& of 
Ibo l'll<li' o(th~ Nfpi,iro H•d n~ng 
IA! c,omp11,.,, ft to •nd th•t ropoln 
wc,..11lnu1dy nn or nl)Md ot &duid
ulll 

'Rtl1l, l',1,cr llurlin!J, 0.Comsab; 
11111<1 bclfov .. work 4111 lh11,bridge iJ, 
pmw,,uln11< "To myunlm!nod eye 
ll ln<lb llb lhi,ytt do1n1 ii good 
Job, Th• warlt _,,.. "' be !!011111 
Wl'II, II'• txpan,iw work und rm 
•UN' ih,._..,_ Anl *'hlB JIJ~ bold• 
up,o, but AL l,hlt polnUjusl want to 
""" Ilia ,.orlt dnrn,, • Burling- aoid 
U!day 

Durhna hM dloo fLartdl hold.in& 
br!llp fafOl'llWIOnAI meeti11gu, 9 
<LUI OD the fil'III Mondiiy of -" 
munlh Tbe inu1111 ol ibe or the 
mrtlnp, ht uld, "it 14 offer- an 
Of1tlllllt.Od oppartunlty for "-")'Olle 
,.1,o II mte........i LO ..,. how Uu, lffl'I(',... .,., the hridce .-• 

*I( WO 1n, lpfflding ail lbim,, 
mlll1111• o(<l1,llanl<>n Iii,, bndp, we 
ml/1!>1 .. well ll!lUTI --U.Tng • 
l)ui-lin• 1Aid ' 

JOUN FERI.AND, • I'll 
fl>r ci-tlnd "
....,,,. .,,.... -. 11, 

troU..7 ""1ftffl& th~ ""1 
ihe O<>mtoh,Windo<>r C
BTldJt~. CJ111lan P. 
Pl!olol 



SETTING THE STAGE -· This tugboat was delivered from bong Island, N.V., on 
Tuesday to the Chesterfield Associates staging site at the Cornish boat landing nortti of 
the Cornish-Windsor Covered Bridge. The boat, along with several barges, will be used 
m the bridge rehabilitation project. For the extensive planned lower suspension system 
("the Disneyland approach") that will be used to support the bridge as old timber,s are 
replaced by new, Project Manager Tony Roberts said Iron rods will be used, not wires or 
cables as orfginally had been planned. According to a four-month planning calendar In 
oontractor's Cornish field office. the project's first phase -· "5IX weeks Of preparation work 
-· Is almost complete. Shoring and staging work Is schedUled ta begin in JUiy, wTth 
construction of the support tower system In August. (Boo Condon Pho!Ot 

EAGLE TIMES, Tuesday, Al4gust 22, 1939- 7 
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Bridge Work 
A crane o,, a bargo waa u1ed yeste rday to Jet a slx-f t.1n, 

80•foof•long steel tower In ploco at the center p ier of tho 
ComWt-WlndJor C'ove red Bridge, Tho towe rs aro part of a 
temporory J1usporu1lon system for tho renovotlon/ rostora
tion of tho 466-foot-long $pon, Towe rs aro alrea dy In place 
nt tt,,_ Nnw Hrimoshlre and Vermont e nds of tho brldqo . 



WATCHING THE RIVER FLOW -- Two canoes pass by the barge and crane 
being used by Chesterfield Associates in tts restoration work on the Comish-
~ - . • . - , .. ,t, C> 



Interstate landmark 

About 1,000 poople braved the cold for tho reopening of o Connociicul River londmortt. 

'A beautiful, useful, marvelous bridge' 
Connecticut River communities celebrate long-awaited reunification 
Sy A.dolplle V. &imota1 
The ~1lld Pren 

CORNIS!l. N.a - Prayen, parades 
and pollllclans from two 111tu bleaed 
and dodlcoted the reopmlln1 or lhe 
MUon't looiut covered bridge that 
reunited two rommunl!l111 Frldlly. 

About 1.000 ahlverlng Vermootcn 
and New HllfflPShlrltd s•lllcred on the 
ea,t baalc o! I.he Oonnectlc:ul River to 
ch= the reopening of • H.t million 
recomsb-uclod Oomllh·Wlnd.ar Bridge. 

Aged timber 1ind5 naw Pfe, 18 

TIM!- aelebratlon locluded a perfol'
manct by a vlolliilllt on an_ lllStnmieot 
m1da (rvm the rrevious brldge'I 1ao
yeaN>ld Vmnon red spn,ce. Nonnan 
Plolterlng played "0 Tanneobawn" (Oh 
Spruce Tnie) and "Old Man River." 

Tl\e 4&G·loot span, bnllt In l885, hlld 
been closed nearly 2\li years alt.er 
cng~rs found ll unsafe. Resident, of 
Wimllor, popolol!on 6,000, and Comish, 

1,400, endured dOIOUB of up to 24 mlleo 
10 olhe river ~np. 

TIie c;1-d 1pan not only divided the 
communu-., but compel.II!<! ,ome ebU
~ IC go lo other IChooll and made 
resldonlll de~nd on more dlltanl ambu· 
lonc:c and olhtr mtercency R!l'Vlces. ll 
allo allMli!d bllllnmes. 

Venno111 Oov, r,_t.dttlelne Kunin 
c411t!d tile loodmark "b. beaull!w, use
lul, marvaloUJ! br}dac." She wallted 

Tum to BIIIDOE, back page 



Bridge Is Welcomed Back 
~ Towns Happy 
Fo1· The Chance 
I 

To Cross Rjver 
lly ICO(lt,R C'AIIIIOU. 

"•Ury ·' '••~ S11111 ll'rller 
Wll\'DSOR - " M\' We !toling lo ~ot 

µiQllt• people h11ck•" Windsor ph<,fng, 
rnpllur Robort NorUI wondered, 
rnennl111! Lhc Cormsh rc,;lde11il 11-ho 
- unable lO cm,;s lllr c-tawt 
River - hAve lnken UM!lr ~ln<!!ls 
!L,~wlicrc 111 llllt lusl lwu ycurs. 

Tht! blstorie Cornah-\l'illdsor Co\l· 
etWI Un~ WilS to reopen io IJ'lltrlc 
(ocfny 4fltr being elqrl!d fur JO 
ln111111ls and nndergomy ;1-1.b mlllton 
bf work Lo rc1>1Ur damftR<' eoUllk'tl by 
agt, ln1mc. lloods and fc,, jalll5. n,u 
l<'OOIJcn s1n,c1ure - II'~ m•lle out or 
~pruce - wu~ !\lllSod to motor vohl· 
clb 1111 JUI) 2, lll!l7, wllh only lwo 
clayt nctic,,. 

" I think l~y'II come back ewn1u 
hll1, <Nwe the) ([nd 001 how miwh 
lhcy missed conllng over, 0 SHurll)J1U 
NU\lll~n said •s she wrapped t-11nd · 
wlchol belitnd Ille ~~ l'el!lsltr al 
The Englh;h Mnmn, hct Mom Strco.•t 
co!Ct-<! shop, ·•1 lhlnk n 101 or thorn 
~re ~ anx11xi1 to come back as wo 
~ to hn•~ llwm " 

Somt Wlnd•ur morchan1$ !his 
week talked about lll<!lr Cl)T'nl~h 
11UINllbors In LOncs norrnall) r~
~rvt'd forr fA,ui1e COQl,111$ seen nnly 
,1 l"mlly r<llnk\ns. Whll = blM1e 
11,um• The thllllng hurl 

/. IK>ll lnlcen by the \11ndsor tht•m· 
ICr u( C<lmmer<I! l11ttr rnonlbJ olu,r 
b, hmlge .,.., clOlied to can and 
rwks esUllUllt'd that buslness ,.,~s 
,tr by as much os SU).~ o week 1r 
blll n!Jmule rcmaH1<-d aceuralt' 
hro11gh Ille cltlllng II WOllts 001 to 
IU mUUon Q\'CJ" the ~1, years th~I 
he ~ridge wn~ ttlosed. 
"I u.~ 10 1,1.,;, several people rrom 

:«-nisb and Plu mlield •• et)' 1.1 e.;k," 
nid l'lorth '' lmmedlntcly aner fl 
'lotWd I went for ~110111 a 11rnnil1 
,;,furo I SttW 11Qmebixly Irom Cor
Wl • Loa& """"lib. lie tnld, so that 
" taok odt!N! llben • Nltomor $/lid 
e was from ~crOS!t tho river. 
•1W~ lost bUidllCSli wh~n II Clloscd," 

nJd ~llkll Ken;.on. iwll111u11 man· 
c.er ,i the P&C supumarut on 

1Co11W1uet1 on paij~ 121 
- IIHID(lf; 

BR\OGE CLOSEO 
AHEAD_ 

LOC1'L 1R1'ff\C ONL't 

Va.J,* ,_~ Gift,fl ttlffNl't 
ldnllll Adams, 8, will need to s11ck to lhe s1dowalk on Bridgo S lroe1 ahor l ho blldgo reopons. 

No More Dead-End On Bridge Street 
Uy M ll"IIAEt, Fl~CII 

\'1lley Nt~, SIJIII \l'rlltt 
WINDSOR - Wbol1 t'llr-$ beiil~ driv1nA 11\-er the 

Cornlah-lVindllor Coverll<I llridge IIM4lll today, It wlll 
be hnd mews r0r somo Windsor drivers. l,lke a.year, 
old Reagie Lllnglmus. 

Kegg~:. who h,-es _, Iii<! bndge on llridgc 
Si~. l\l•on' I IX' nbl~ lo drive file nimote conlml car 
or rldo htsJ!knrnbonrd on U1e slrttol ohymuru. 

II any,~ can be AIU le, lia,·c bcnellled from the 
»moillh sh11t-down or 111., bridi;e. tt mlgb1 bl! the 
rditli!nlll ol Ortdge S\l't.'t!t, which runs Crom 1be Y.1'>1 
end or th,~ bridge to downtown Wloidsor, ll'l!I< than 11 
h:111 mile /JU. Slr,ci, Ibo cll)Slng, thU neighborhood bu 
ltad M ~ad~ Slrett, fttc Of lhe !,OW or*" cars th.It 
U!\llllly pa~ by each CI/Jy, 1-"'n:e, also of l'thow 
orn,s who liko to (piny! cowboy In tl)ere lbud cars," 
said llrld!IC Slnlet rcsldttnl Grela Atltuul!. 

'l'llill/lS probably will bo rcluhvcly quiel ror the 
winier u fa.r u lhe to~boys go, she sold. 001 ,;he 
expecU 1.lw1 oomt' warm ~l!<llher. 1111,y'll lit' Joy
riding nRuin, 

Adnmt taid mu tlrup In 11-rtrno 11~, ooe11.gooo for 
lh1, nelNl\borhootl'I chlldrcn, 'Jl'hO'\'(> hod few llA~ IO 
"'Dn1' t!Mjm. and "O hll,•e hem "just tofng Whetl!vu 
they wnnted to " 

"1£1Uil now lhu)"II haytj U> mind lluilr rtlllnnurs 
and •la)' on lbCl ilrcet.'' she u id "'Al lensl they've 
gOI lhe wlnkr IU lr,ll'D the rope$ apln " 

llridl(e Siroot l'l'llklent l\'IUillm IIU5blllXI •Hl'l'Od 
1~a1 the 8Il'f.'<!l will be moro dlmgerQ11J ror ch,rtt

1
run. 

\Vllh lht br!djjt open, hi! oald. the ruu,t s a 
spe,edWo.) " I IISIUmt' lhl' klcl.l (dn,_, are goinQ 10 
get bett," he said SUJI. he mllowed, mcrchltnts ~ 

ccontlnu~d on f>DU~ 121 
L."l'f'!O~l .'"liT" 



' • B_y llllAD 0 11.lJS 
• • Union I,eoder Correspo11dent 

'C::ORNISII - Busine~s-ls b_ackto hurmlll nl the 12 Porecnl 
Solution groccry,slorc on Roule 12-A.Juslsoulh oflhc 
Coruish-Wintlsor Covered Bridge. 

-~WE! snw al)uul "85 percent lnorellsu. In busl11css Lhls 
\l'bekcnd." stbr<> owner Bominic DnnleU Jr. said )•estcr(!ll}:, 

-Oaniell wa!HOIC orlhc yletlrns whl!ll !he Now llrunpshlre 
(le1,arL!llCIII orTrnn~p~rtul1011 closed llw ru1lloo·s lonl}esl 

.<-'<IV\lrl'd,brlc.lgo ror s1,rety rcnsons en July 2, 1967, Vol'JllonlEtr5 
aq1\!d QU longer rencll hls-~tore Wllhoul trnvellng to 
f,v11nrotlCUL Rlvc,.r llrilll(O$!iOLWCCJ1 A5CUlhcy. VL, arid 
Olgr0Jt1Qnl, unll While River Junction, Vt., ond West Lebanon. 

,.Ousln~ nt Llw t:t Purccnl Solullon i)rop),ed about 7U 
prm:enl -when lhe 0:0T ITrsl closed llto spon. "ll levolcd on-111 
~l'!crcenl,"Unn1cli sold, 

'flie 1,>rld!le reopened Frldoy one" renovations nn.i,I 
lll!!lpr.i«on by chesicrnot\i Assoclnt1!5 Inc. ofWosLhnmpton 
nenoh, N .¥ . 

Things Are Up 65~ 
At the '12 Percent 

At End of the Bridg, 
" ti scorns like (llusincsa) come rillhL bnok,'' said Dnnich. 

wos like o big rl!1111ion here, sel.'ing nJI lhose people we h111lr 
sei!n lbr lwo and one-half ycnrl!. 

'•People were real excited," he sn,d. 
Oontcll snld hi$ wlll! 11bl;lined a ntll·Llme Job lo n1ake end 

meel while Un~ bridge wns closed. "It drained ou, bnnlt 
nccout\ts down to no.thing, bulll looksgocd n.ow,•· 11e saJd, 

RcpresenlaUv~ from bu51ne:ises In W1n1lsor coho~ 



Oanh,ll's ~nununtJ<. 
"Bu.11l11es,s hllS lJL-on rcdll.y l!ll<!d. It plckod up,~ s;tld Dr11111• 

Mnniuux, who owns lho Mnin Strool re:slJlurnnt !J'hc Artmch 
Bill' ,viii, 111,r hu"bnnd, RugcJr, 

Sh,• mill New llnrnp~lllre Nt,ldent.~ returned tu lbe 
res11111rnn1 durln11 the wcckrmd, ''II took mc n wh ile_ to 
rcco,:11l1c -wm1>11flh~nr.-, .\tnr'C(1ux fft ld. "E!ver)'body • aid. 
'Boy, 1'11111tud tht1l tirldl!~ is op<-n.'" 

Mnrlo T>ro,·ost, 111111111nllr ur lt1c131,rM Voricl)' Stqrn on MIil 
Slr.-.:t. re110r1ed t Int bualn11u prcltl~i •JJ• tl11rln11 th~ v.·cclu,nd 
"l _s11u "Jut orpooplc, .,,110 \\uru rr(lm Nbl' 1lum11,bl.ro," 
f>rcvo•I snld 

1'1u, Vlllngo, Nl•1< 1 t.. CII\ Cu., which ts noo on ltaln 
Slr~ol, Just nbouliiold ,,11 orltaSund..y no1vspopors. 

Bcfqrc the bridge cloli<ld, 11 numl\or orComJsh nnd 
Plalnnl!ld 11.'Sldcnts purcbas.id their Sundo.y ncwspnpt•rs al 
Lho stoco. 

"Wo're g11l11g 10 inl>T<:nsc the numbor or Vt1)>1~•:· snJ,t 11 alor 
lit lhu • •oro 
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Cornish Bridge to B~ Preed 
End Toll Collection on June 1 

The Cornl, h bridge ,c.ro.n the Connc,tkut rlver, 11bovc, one or thft-
1 

fe,w , e:mali,lno coveud •p.11n• Tn th~ 1Ute, atte.r more ltia.n 160 .)'f/:lf'S H Al 
t oll brld·oc wlll bo free to 1~ usera. he.otnnin·o June 1. under .~n act ot 
th• pr,u C"nt l..cglala:lure. ' 

he.nee, bul tltl2.ens of tbls ::md sur-') 
roundJng 10WJU- uppe.tlcd to tb•
Jlr~al!t\l Gim.er.:tl Court lo .idvancer
the- dnte: since the. stotc hishwa.1 
fund had nlrcad)' been reimbun cd3 
the:- purcb1ue. prlee oC $20.GOO. In ad-3 dHi'oo Ht tnalntt.nnnce: ('0$U of $.l2.• 
000 in tho po.st eisht ycarir, wHh~ 
nbnul ~1.000 lo ~nn:-. 

s;1~c111l to The Un.Lon. 
COnNlSH, AprU U-The historic 

covcnd brldce- O\'Cr 1bc ConnccUcu1 
rh·Cr htm!, tbe. lh(rd o f a scrtc.s ~l 
wood~n span, at th~ same- loe:ulon 
l·n .i pcrlod ot more ihan J50 YIC-IU"I, 
6na.lly wilt be,, rrte to Its- usen on 
June I, under An 'JCI of the present 
Le1:l•l11ture app.rove-d f'ttc.nt1y by 
Co\·. Robert O • .Blood. 

Pri..-;;tely owned unlll 193G. w11cn 
the L c:gl.sl:ature author iz.cd lhe .sl--ale 
Rtghv:·oy Ocpur.ment lo purcho,o 
th~ prcnnt r.trucl ure, fl hM- .11lw.iy.s 
been • toll brrdge-. 

It wu not t Jatcd lo be treed, un
der the 2935 act, untU lwo Ytllt~ 

1"hc b ill 10 fl'ce Lhc bridge- imme
diate-I)' was httroduc1'd in l he Sln lo.l 
Scnntc by St'll- JQhn R. i{e!b' ,tl.._ 
Nowi,ar1. at the rcq11d\ or 'Rap. 
Le.no A. .Read o r t:'Ji1ln,l1cld hnd oUJ•j 
er- 1pof1'<HT. Bccawe o:f lih:hwlliY > 
Depnrt.m.cnt objection11 bastd on Lhc 
ne-cd for iurth.c-r rc-pnlrs t\t.. thl.s tlmi,. • 
t.h..e o.micUvc. dMo w:i, chnnged to1 
l11c Out of June. _J 

omployu,l in J)IIUi~ tho case togolhcr. 
13y snudjn:; <>uL t,ho11s1Uuls of do,ans or oggs pnckr.d in 

muuy cnse.i, nu<l stowuc.l in difTuumt wn.ys in cnr$ nnd 1;hnt1 
l'Ocording Lho c:oa.Jltiou of 'tho ng:;,,s on tho.it nnivn1 11-ft.c.r 
n long journuy, lhu •1>ccinlisl8 b1rvo rloto11ninod Llmt o 

l -, 



Woman Toil Keeper at 
1 t-ler Post for 30 Years, 

Toll Taker
Cornish-
Windsor 
Covered 
Bridge



ACROSS THE RIVER AGAIN -

CORNISH - WINDSOR BRIDGE 

O ur third Jnd linal overview concerns lhc recom;troc1jon 
01 1he brid~e which now Sl)ijOS the Connecticut be1ween 
Cornish, N.H. and Windsor, Vt. TiiiS prq1s'<I hon.• many simi• 
lanries 10 1hat whi~h rook place al Easl Nord,rield, in Iha! lhl' 
replaceme111 hrirlge was conslrut~etJ un a 10,~lly nll\V align· 
mcnl ,vhich requited MW ar11roaches to be surveyed ancl 
rtladbetl 10 LI!' gradc<i. The new Cornish - Winclsor bridge 
Wll5 buill ar the ,a111e grade level a,: the old, IJut ,11 a more 
gentle angle ~cross 1he river, whl~h Increased its lenglh 
sOfll ijWh~t. The southerly abu1r11e11ts were located very close 

Photo I 

Pholo 1 

32 B&M BULLETIN 

lo Qnc anottler. wherea.s lhosu on 1hc norlh end wen! a h1m
dred or so feet apan, Considerable new nu and watl1ng 
work was performt'tl at the not1hern end 10 produce a mow 
moderate appro.,ch t urve, hmvc,er, cles1llre 1hese efforts, the 

exjstlus curve rt'ttlilios 11ullc: severe at lhis location, 
Pholo I shmvs 1he old (our-sp.1n rhrough-truss liritll)e (\m 

lhc lefl side ol the picture) wilh constmcllon work o;, lhe. 
new pJcrs uridc,way In the center. l.oolllng be1ween lhese 
two 1>ier.s, n,, the upposi1~ ~horc1 c..,n hi? seen _sornc <•i the 
service cars which ..tre ~toted on lomporary sidi·sv~s. Th{'"S(I: 
V1.10m µsccl hy lhe cons1ruclio11 cmws cluring the 1cbu1ldln,s, 
process, Photo 2 gives us a closer vie¼• of the cofferdam:, 
1ha1 surround I.he IJicrt.s- locolion. as well as lhe lt.1mfHlf1'l1y 

tres1lework and Jssocfalt-d construrt1011 trackilgc.. Bolh view> 
were raken nn a balmy -10 1loi;rce day in December OI I 9:L?, 
0110 nl(1nth ln1cr. In lanuar)' of 1930. lloo,I WJler; dlcJ cim· 
~iderable dJm3ge 10 1he wo,k which h•~ illre,uly heen per, 
formlitl, ,15 w~II a, 1<111111ch r,/ the c0n11ruc1ion equipme,u, 
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Page j Momentum Wedne,day, December a, 1980 

Cornish claims four covered bridges 
llyYIROINIA L'OI.B\' TheJ>ingiJ!lon,RIU oove,cdbdilg~ located al 

Comiib, New Haml!lhlN! is lhe home of lour CorriWl MJIIS, 1$ Bl feel long atlil ,.... con-
covett:d bridges, au o/ which an, lisltd in the ,trucled ~y'l'asker u,J.ng lit• p ulllplt kfngposl 
Naµono1 Register al lll!tork Places. lruss This bridge is rurrenU~ open \0 trortlo. 

The mo5l ramOU$' of the coven,d bridges is 810\V·Me-Uown covered bridge is DI feeUong 
the 460 foot Co~h,Wfndsor brtd&11 which and spans n bro<lk by I~ .. m• name.. I[ was 
~ns the Conlle<!llillll Rlver, lt bal I.be also bUDI by Tnslier and of Ute mul~ple 
dW.inbUoo of being lhe lo~t cov.~N!d bridge klngpc,st truss design, Unfo•tun:t~l)>. It ~,u 
In the Uoited S\at~ '!'be conslanl ob)e<t o/ damaged by D wek and was closed Lo traffic 
"ldl!lller-bugs," It.can hatllly be passed w11hout for se1•eral)'C111'$, R<£enlly. hoW(•et, the local 
ob&eving somt:!!llii laking pklures. landmllrk ww; repaiN!d by tlie nationally 

on Apnl !rd, ~ , &bi>dly after tile 1149 known covered brldg~ experts, ~1illon and 
stnicture washed away, ~ames F. '!'asker or Arnold Cra\on, ,1 falher and son 1eam rrom 
CQ,ulah lll'h• coul.d ~(Iller read not ll'rllo.) Ashfond, New llnlnp;b!re. 
and Bila J. Fletcher ~ Claremonl sl,gned • This wu• a. Jl!Jllecl or 1he Garnish mstorlca1 
contnicl for ihe. construclfon ol th• pment Society, wli!i runds comJng rromJ.oo lbllln, the 
bridge. The Towne Jallk1! Umber- lnlss design Slate of New Hampshire, the fPml,Mlistorlcnl 
W/lB med wh1ch was,pa1enlld by llhlel 'l'owne Society, ond v/ivaledonodollS- The bridge 1''as 
In 1821l~ onstrucllon took oppiulmately ""'"" r&<>peried 011 October 26th of this year wi!h 
months public CeN!l1lnnlos 

The Gomisl1 tladge Corpqr~llon had Ill! Maoy reasal\$ for l:ovoflng o bridge ho•e 
beglnnln1:11 wllhan orlglnlil list dllled April I~. ~n set rodh o~er lbe yearj. MIiton Gnllon 
179&. In an act passed b)' tbe New Rampshlre oltes ili~ mnst common ~~planallons: 
legialaturo in January 1m;, Jonalhan Chase ol ''I l To cromlbrt on otl\erw1se.rrrghtenl'd horse 
Cotlllsh w .. given !he rjght to build o bridge "1ill1 the tllcJUglll lhal ht Was entering a bnmt 
within the limllll ol h1. Ferry Grant on the ''2) To sheller lrn1-elllnt rrom the 'l'llim 
C:00111'Clkul River between <;omls~ and ''3J To allow one 10, hide wlll) his nefgffbor'• 
Windsor v~oltt. Th• present $pan ls the glrUrl<'lld or daugli1.r, null 
fow:th lp be bullion thiuiµ!, The 1796, J8Z4, and "4) To shelll!f a farmer's load or h'I)" In ~ 
t8t9 bridges "'""' oil deslrored by noods. . •hqwer 

I>i1riog the per.iod wl\en Windsor llvestock ':Bui lbi; one overpo~'tt!ng l't!ll$0p for lhe 
wu p;istun,i! In ComiJh. loll charfes "'en, ·~ bndg• bemg covered 1s to pr,m,nt such 
o<ml each 1or sheep ana 1 c,,nl per cow, With da1t1ngeas,.wlB tomo to your house If it had o 
(oot passenger'$ Jl!IYJng 2 c,nls -each. Rocotds teold~g root Th• Orst f01Jc rea,ons mcnlloned1 

ror0clober2i, Iffishow lhlit.1138sheepond2S~ though no doubt w'(lcome, -musl be t'bnllderod 
caUle orossed the bridge. lhal day. 10 be by•produ<'IS:' 

_ .. !llforLsal'l!-111!\1' Underway to MSUre-and plan 
The bndge ols4 ban, a sign. Walk ywr ror u,i, presermUml .or !he Cornlih-WlhdsGr 

tiorses or paf • two di>IIAf> llile;'' Horses hrldge. ltll ln dangerolflllling vlctlm \o heax, 
sll111etlmes re!used to enter I.he dark, runnel-. lra!Oc fof whlcl\ ll Wtlll not designed ood Is 
like sll'UClllr'e. so wrmlows were cul lo .allow already in need or su~lantiol rop.'ilrs, New 
mcm, ligllLin wintu, ~now ho11 to be. bouledln • Hum1,sttlre _ stale ~ghWny engJ.""""' met 
lo nil~ sleighs a smooth pas$8ge through 11\e recently w,lll officinls from IY1n1W>r fllld 
bridge· lhL~ ,l·as called "snowlng Ifie Uridge,'' Cprnbh to outlfne procclflircr-to be followed in 
- , ' searching for 1tc$ol~llon la Ui, prtlblcm 
The privately C!,WDed Comlsll Brldg~ was Engineering ond enl'lronmeiillll studlts; 

pureha~ by \h• stale <ii New Hampsh,ro in along with ,ramc poil~m llilllly$es Md 
1935 ror $20,000, In llle the toll far~ wen, IS 11umoniil$' olher m~uers, tmvc lo be eJ]!ldn!d 
cenis one way, :scenisJoro nfund lrlp, I dollar ru, tioll• 11ifes of llw Corn,cytleul Riv,µ- bclore 
ror a monthly, poss, ond 6 dollors !or o yearly decisions rei,,nr,liug Ille slniciure'J fate CJ1n be 
paSf The purchasc. pric~. alo,ng With main- nlodl', All partl"'t, howevi,;, .r~ ..,mmllled to 
lenanco-o<IIIS ol $12,@ 1 had bi'ed repold by '"°'""g ttic ldstorlc !)rid~ 
1943, and lffli•!a~on wa~ introduced fo 
ellmfnALe lhcloU.; thiswl'5donewlfho 1 .. uv. 
""i:!'mony nn~ mall)' dig1Jila11cs;in a11endaooe 
on June 1, t~t 

Iii l!IIO Ille tiridge Was honored by being 
deslgna\ell a N•l!onill lflstorlc Cllvil 
Engineering_ l.ali!IITlarlt by loo Amtt!CJl.n 
Society or Civil Engineers, lfhe Comish 
Blslnrical Society l'ffl!ntly rrlnslalled lhe old 
sig11+ "Wolk ypur hm"8 or P\IY a two ilollor 
nne," to u,,, Comllb Md or lhe brlil&t. 

tVlrglnl1 COllb) llv'5 In 1''11-nilo~. lli.11 ,l 

ijl 

- f'--, 
v~ 

Other rovend bridges lrt eorniJlh include the 
Kenyon liridge, mos! pqpUlarly kncr,m as the 
Blacksmith Shop •-overe'jl bridge, because or lls 
pmiimity of bfacltimjth Charlfe Slllrte~nl's 
shop Tlil.s t!nlclute Is 00 feel long. und wa• 
bulll In 1881 tiy Jam,. F. rt'oslter ialng lhe 
mulllple klngpa,11 Jruss iles!gn, and It 5J)llnS 
Mill bro/:lk, Al pn,slml ii is closed to velllcula, 
tralno, bul Ill<! ComisJ, Hlstork:al Soc!lely I• 

l llustr.atlon by Bob Mattiewso1 
j,f,jli!ful of lulvln_g U re,to~. 

, 



ca�er 

,-lcllCc pdntlng b<fotc de
r•ctlng for Rome for Urree 
y<nrs of ltudy at the Amcri
c.1.0 Academy there, Co.x 
asked Shc·m>0n Ev•rts, • libro
ry official, If he could dcca
ate Ute. ovenm1nUe p:im:.1 nt 
no cosl to the llbrory. Tl1erc 
bclng no obJectlon from the 
library board, U,c young >r· 
tlst bcgnn bis summer's work. 
Wh<n he was fililihed the 
appreci4tlvc Ubrnry bootd 
prt'.sentcd him wtUa a ltathc.r
bow1d volume of "The Hun· 
dred Dest Pictures ... 

T11c Cox mur.t I in \\' indsor 
dcplcts n man and• femnle 
flgutc, winch •PP""" lo b� 
an ongeLII• Is readlng n 
book ilnd she Is holding o lyrr 
or dmllnr inslnumnt Be·• 
neath the flg,ircs Is a 1;1tlD 
Inscription, suppUcd by F.vru:ls, 
wltlch ,nc;ins "Accurall: reod· 
Ing I< of ptofll. varkd{read
lJ1g) dcUghts. • Cox's signn -
lure is ln the lower left cor
ner ,nd lhc d•tc, 19113, In 

Tbursday,October 23,1982

T� Windsor Chronicle. Windsor, Vermont 

-

Admlri119 the Allyn Cox mural fn the Wf"dsor Publrc Library Is Assistant Ubta.rla.n  Bev Laptos.. 

Career began in Windsor 
four weeks ago on 11rtle.te 

appeared In the BQston 
Globe noting U1c pa$$lng of 
Allyn Cox In Washington, 
D.C.Ord.lnarily llic dcnth of
n non-polltlcnl figure in
Washington would have llttl•
meaning for Wlndsorltcs,
but this Is • dilferent co.se.
Cox, who w,s 80 oi the 

tbnc of his dc•U•, was one of 

{fm,n pagr 1) 

Roman numerals, ls nt th..:. 
low<r right, 

Following tile death of lili 
father in 1919 and Ilic 5'l)e 
of tl1•lr Cornish eott.1ge by 
his moUier, Cox retumod to 
lite atWl only for very b.rlef 
vlslls.Still, the Wlndsot-Cor· 
nish arr:n wns never out of 
his mind. Me wrote to Furnas 
In • note d,t.,d August 20, 
1082 thal he hlld been �• 
touch wllh N•Uun>l Parks 
Dcplrtmcnt with regard lo 
ti1e rcfornbhing of the So Int· 
Gnudcru house, of which hh 
mother h.td t:iken many 
photographs. The Idea, he 
wrote ... tru\.kcs the old tla.ys 
seem very ltC3t • ., 

the lhousoods of vl<ltors 
who nnnunlly ndmlre the Cox 
works U!!ougi1oul Wnmlngton 
m:iy ncvct give • lltougltt to 
Ute artist's baek,uound, but 
Wlndsorltes cnn tike a m1al1 
bit or pride in having his 
ftnt murol in u,elr comm1111-
lly, 

Ame-den's fOl'cmo.t nrthts, 
Perhaps ltls most moowncnt.>l 
work wns the eomp!etlon of 
o 300-foot long mural in
Uac C•pltol roUJnda, The epic
mur•I was begun In 18!l2 by
lt.i lilln nrtlst Constantino
Brumidi who worked on 1t
until 1880 when M fell to his
death from llte soaf(qlding.
Filippo Cosu,(lglnl took on
Ute task •fttt OtumW!'•
death, but ho dl"'1 lenvlng .
some 32 feet still unfinished.

For Cox, being called upon 
10 complete tlw frieze was 

death by a spec la I gaU1erfng 
of artists ond government 
leaden, 

So whnt does all of tltls 
t.,vc lo do with Windsor? 
Well, it could bt realistically 
saW that Cox gol ltls start in 
Wlnabor. Tbe mural which 
stands obovc t)1e west fire• 
plJlce of the Wlndsor Publlc 
Ubraty was painted by Cox, 
u,en 20 years old, .in the 
summer of 1916. 

The Cox connecUon wtth 
Wfnilsor was redi,covcnd by 
Marguerite Nyberg, a 1ummcr 
employee at U,c library, !n 
19'78, She ca Jled Librarian 
Gall Furno•' attention to Ute 

the fulflllm<>nt of• chlW· 
hood dream. He rt:lat<il that 
1tls parents had tokcnJ!lm 
to the.Capitol wbco be-was 
young, and there he lutd 
viewed the- unfinished sp;1cc 
under the dome. He ,aid 
lhnt he used to dream of 
doing the final work on U1e 
epic one day, Th•l d1e.1m 
came true. when he. wos 
commissioned to ffn!sh the 
mural la the early 1950!, 

-Cox murAJ, nod • bit or re
scnrch by Furnas •scertalned
lhnt the utlr.t wru the ,ame
Allyn Cox who wos CS· 

teemed throughout the world
for his mur>ls, A lotter to
Cox prompted a reply whlcl1
was quite infonnative,

Cox brought the mll!t<tplcce 
tq_its compteUon, :Uld It was 
u'cdlcated by PrC!$hlent Dwight 
D. El<cnhowor ln May of
1054. In succeeding Y"'"
Cox reoelvcd commissions to
do mare mural works in l�•m•
lngton, and be was bouored
b"rely a week before his

Cox, the son of Kenyon
itnd Loutse Cox, who w-ere
boci1 ortlsts, ftnt came to
Uw area with his p�rents.
They were port of the gioup
of artists who gathered
around Augustus Salnt-Gau-
dcns In Cornish and became
known as the Cornish Colony,

Seeking some s:mn.mc.r �x� 
(t:ontinue.d mi pqgt' !f 

---



JltJF FlNO ANU l:,.UF1:-1No - Mor o tlu t:n .200 p eople turne d out Jor t h e d cdjc;a ,t ion or t b e Oc,rni~h l 
Hecren tion nnd Bduc.ntio n_ A.rcn recen t ly. The new fields were rccc.nlly compl~ted und OpcJne,I to 
youugsturs a11d purc:nts :,Jille. BnJloon r ides we re o highlighl of t.he d u)'. Abo \•e, the lta llooh lie being 
i nOulc <L /? ,1 ~ 1-<.. T i "" ~ • ¢ .,-t ~~ 1 I ~41 p '1 

200turn 
out for 
Cornish 

• ceremonies 
By JU) TFI llOLUNS 
CQrre~1·1unrll!11t 

CORN IS H. N.H. - Moro 1h1111 
~1()0 I'"'"''" nttond•rl • doy or cul•· 
Lrol.fon ond d1)(1icutiou for the dUU'l· 
1,lotion ur Lho ('orniKh {{ccrutltiun 
11n1I Ed t1~•tl1111 Arcu loc,i1cd on 
Town l lous~ (Old flnrsonuge ron~s . 

All hounl, Iii•· w,okuud weulher 
wu:; ctJUJ, u.wst lo oLt..ondnnt.'C ro-
c.'<lf\Lly Jl)tlnt t he ~ntire r,fu:rnoon 
ll1L•t·tt. muny ,Jr H~(!lll im·.-1~\•mg 
lhe1rumlvt1.N in ( IUV kind Uf 8J)Or1, Or' 
tttlH·r- or J1.1al <H\ioyinR lh~ slut.tent 
oocoor gnnms, 

Mov1ai; f\-1 1111 Ui.c IJOa.'Or fieJd lo 
01c bwwbnH dfumaru1, gnmtts such 
OH Frisl:M:e and oU-11;.nt 1 hn1 re· 
L1ulrod ~>0pl_lr..1tum 111.•LWccn_young
stQrs fl llhd 11t1l t.imu until u hot nir 
hnltucm wns brought Vl tJ,o ClcW 
frnin Pnlilt Mill!i AlrµUTL 

'l'M,. ••w ut wua u ronl crowd 
t=ll'lrJf't!.t" 1U/ i lul:4t! atwndinu, ,~~me 
lot.cire11tttJ hnw 1.tw h1'1 lbl'IM was 
m0uu,d 

S.~mt· HO f)1..'i.1plu were given .!;hurl. 
ricll!lil in tho bnllucm, ITn-;t ()r all 
Rick,•y Pu.,, ur11I Ml c h nel 
Yhl ... t±vitfill, lonh'1in11 ... mo.mb&.,rs u( 
Llw ('()1111.sh C'onw n"tllfon O-,ti .. 
mlru<ioo Oft0A ~r,iicct. 

"*W11 g,n Io go up n litUe higher 
tl11u 1 m , \i; t , uml 1tYC~ ublc t-v ~ L.ht! 
tmH.rc 1uuJ~.r;t frum Lhu uir,"' suid 
P0<1r ••\\1ht.-i, Uu1 halhmn w~a 
broul(h l l.1"oh duwo to ttboou eight 
roct. from tho 1;r \mnd, Pm>r r,ond n 
pr11clr11111t1h')n. 1101.in,t fl ll t.he work 
nm.I (,m,.u,rutfoo Lhnt ho.d gonu into 
lhf l).rojet.l, whh·h luts heen '"'lilt· 
lo~ rllr 11,cvcrnl yan rA. Siitits WN'e 
o,au 11 11,·Ntod Ill th ia Hmc honoring 
Hmlnoy l1u.buur. 11nd l.tit.1ruud 
· aunny" Burkor ond ,Jqnn 11nd 
Phul t.l11a11uuu1 whlcl1 wi11 he 
1, luet•d i •• opp~ttprint,o. urNtS t.1f lhe 
l)NtlCCL 

The Jlodney l'nlmer Envlnm• 
menlul St·udie.i.. (\1'\"h wa., dt·~-i.~'nud 
l"hr I.he ui!o uf Cl11·11i.Hh BIC.menLnry 
Scho,11 ijludonlll M d 14e1u:hun, w,d 
ww fu11tloJ by u -donullou by 
Mnruory Pulmor •rrmnhull, mud1.t 
io 1nuu1ory ol' htir lwotJior_ 

'Pho nob.m.- Lrnll provides un 
irtuu1 ,111hhx1r JHhn rnln ry whva'~ 
5liultiu.l.$ Cllh 6tu:itorve nuluro fi rst 
hnnd, h prmadOB opportunitio• to 

flKADY 'l'O GO - Balloon r id!!$ -were given for -much of the 
11.ftcrn oon . O!uth fiollitll< P h otos) 

uh5f.!r\'t.' wi1dlifo iu il.N uuluraJ en .. 
\tironmunt... dl u.dy 1i1lrcam.s, ponds 
oml fores t nrnru1. 

'T'ht! Utirlcur SOt"i.'Cr 1-lcM W•1'l 
n::uue,l in rnem~>ry 01• ~'Bunny .. 
JinrJ<er who hel.icvod in oducntion . 
Cf)n:se.n·:,Llun, ruh11r 8urvlce uncl 
youoff 11eOJ)hL 

I-lo sorvoJ , os ono of the first 
mcmllurs or t ho Cornish Con~ rva
Liun Comn'li&i.i(1n.. He wa.s the 
· ruuudiog fill he r" or Lhe OREA 
praject.. cnviaion1og the possi
hilitiei- ot ~tling 1,u;idc lnod ror
pulJllo cducatiun. nt1d n._~te.ntion 
URC:, 

llnrl<er 1)(:r•u• d•d others to 
-tilmrc hill vision mid se t Qlcur gools 
1hr l h~ project's a ucress.. A hard 
worker~ Wltll ll ,rop e.(' t1f humor 01,d 
II KUJIJJUrtCr 11r (JlhOMlt hl.l hlHpit'ed 
numy to t.u.k~ nctfon 10 mcc1. lhose 
gonls. 

1rhe Queneuus were un hnnd for 
lht, un\f()ilin_g of t.hu Qucn~au 
BllJ!-ObolJ field sign. 'l'hey have 
been longtim,, t1up_port.l.}t'!f or eo11-
servntlon and tdt.Jcolion. 

,lo.un Qucni;oli wrui 11 mumbc1· of 
the Oonscrva t-ion Commission iu 
curly ycnr& nod Poul Quc11cuu hn• 
S(!rvud 011 lite CREA Commit tee 
tJin~ il \\'OS- r4>rmed. Re. iB sti ll o.n 
11c:tfve member, 

f~o, ,nnny ycurs, Quonoou also 
work1)d on t.ho town's RL-creation 
COuunittce. 1'.hl' eoUple Jm.ve mode 
u commitnumt lo Uw child,-cn or 
Oorn lAl1, 

1'hcir plcdgo of fino,ncinl HUpport 
1hr tl1t t.'fmKtrutlloH u( th~ uthlutk 
fioltltl tbns.t!hnJl 11.ncl soccer) wtu1 the 
cot1J y, Lnoedcd tomov<l_ th o CREA 

1irojoot forw1u-cl, 
Speciul retognitlon WWI olso giv, 

on Wilber Ovurmun nnd J esse
S1on u. whu wQr~ed chml1rig.6t.Ones1 

cons<ruolit)g blflllehu.,., Jllling in 
nits, building n backstop nod rc-
1mlring o 1111:rn cm ihtt pruperty. 

BoU1 mMi hnve? fmrvcd on the.
CREA Commit ree since Its for• 
nmUon ond cnntinu~ to hm~ ~huir 
suJ>porL 

Thi! 76-ucrf..! r,n1p<.trt.y, purehn.s.cd 
by the 1own in. l983,. has Qee.n 
Lruns.rormcd to nJJow the citizens 
or Cor..nish on m>JXJrtunity to cmjoy 
recreotionol ond cdu cn.t lonnl bc.nc
fits, wl1ll• ,,•ooJJuruls. Dold o.od 
watln.nds hnvc retnincd lhuir ori
glnnl be«uty. 

'l'ho, Cornish Rucr.c.o tiono I 
LEd ucaOon Areu proje!Cl iS nn ~ -nm
-pie of hO\'i (1 1(1,wn Q ln 1'tl<:ttssfu1Jy 
cC).mhine th~ gonl or comm:rvo.tion 
rind dcwclop1nC!..nL for the common 
honufiL of o comnmnil,Y. 

'l'hn l118houl the dny rourth 
grud"-studonL!l ,:-ave guided toun; 
of-th e notw-e troll, u,;iug -rtJl!e 
Jeornl'<I from n work.4hOJ) tnuglu by 
Mnrle C,1duto nnd 1.ho rontin11ea 
s tudy of the n:rco, unacr the 
leaching-of Lindu Fuerst, fourth 
grade-W•.1t.1h<tr ut tho Col'nis.h 
F~frm\ooto:ry Scllool, who hos o.1· 
rcody mrulo USC or I.ho prj!perly 10 

gj vc , a ud onts honcls -·on - ox
pe.rhmcu. 

E ighLh•gmdc atudout3 sold food 
Lhroughout the day to m lse fun<U! 
for Urnir clnss t l'rud.Ury. Fe&tivities 
ended with o bonfire o.R.cr u long 
~u.LJ.im1_ 

CREA
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V;,lley l'lew, Wednd d•y, M>rc:h 13, 19US rage 6 

I 

•• 

V*¥ Htw, N.,,qi WUffTTT'"n 

Georga Edson and Hcrrlku Poor, ol tho Cornish Conservation Commlss,011, s1udv plans tpr o to','.,ln roo,notlan area. 
The commlS!llnn was M ldhg to, doi'inllons 10 match federal funds tc;> develop 1he silo, n~ar tho elamoniurv school, 

CREA Cornish Recreation and Education Area



Bird Watching 

A 11/,d.llmi p~ur tit npl,,,r ii1th,1r fil. /J., rt1ul1 - pl,ow b, Ci,ut, 0.il't., 

CH EAP T H IULl.S 
Wal.king Tour - Rodney Palmer- Environmcnual S1u,ly Arca 

by Cindy :Davis 
11u: et'1UJl(:l;lruo: "~.1 mUJ iilt \ q,ttmhcr. 1l1oe" 

l lllJ WW! J1111111g hncful)' :mtl thc1~ WllS -.. "ll!!lli 
b1tttt It ~!I llt..~ ,-1tpp!11i; lnw :another w6rlfl .h 

we ltf, ,1,r l1(.!:,1 111.U'~1I J.i..u1&.l!inc behind .1..1111 \V.llfos ..l 
inw il,c 1IJrk1u~ ut r11c trncst~ \X'c- luuJ fm1 ~ntc,.:--t 
th(" l(..(xlnry l~hue:r l!nYuunmmml $fuJ)' A~ m 
Lwnl•h. t-r,w I IJ111111hin:. II i, lpea1,-J '""'-" 1h• 
wt« r, 1Jm 1 he C urnlsh. FJi.qJtuunlh, !:mm 
l ~I 11 1"111001 "" ltllUlC llO, 1-:1kC" ,, 1~r1 onm 
lt1w11lnm!of Hl)Jd, :)J / )'l'IU Y.L'rt' b1t.<iJt"il 1,, 1lu!(i1i1. 

~\ht 111, ] n,ib d,hv•• 011 the right. )'t1i1111 tam,· IO 

11!0 li1w11 I ltJII and the Fnlrs rounJ,:. ·n\r"" J ~ 110 

41arlott,!!)ig:n.'i C\~h~. ffl'k:1111hly fot rhc- bc-1,rlit 
1,( fiiHttt.•CN. h 1I1 !btcn! "i\m plch1l' t"tl m111U 11\ 1hc
l1wm I l;dl Im The "-,J.1:ing 1nm lu.'l;,in\ .llrc~d)' 

.J(;r(J\.~ tlw nrcrt. YcmlJ litl.' 1h ... ti1,t11 ,I r1..-w r~'\'I Imo 
1hc w f 11:i1l\.. lr'i: nm 1101, , ethmi;.)'O~I n,tglu r.tt c.Luly 
troro r.bc oud.. 

1 lu: IJtO. nn:w dUli:kly • . , h 1-»,, \-•f 111:1plr. t1lk. 

~••u..l hc.tth lmeBpt"rsa.l wJtl1plc111-vur11ln1: :111d hc11u
lt.d. ( 11'Qun,.k~·cr gtuv.·s " TU llr.t\' 10n, lo11al

1

ll!tTI 
111 f;.h1Up> We '"'-ni: ~ !,it Ji-..at-iJw1h11~-J 1h.u ,hc-J'e 
WCl t IWI lu«lmro 1dlin~urd1l\,IIO •. Not th.u itU 

lug.i.~<'no11gh m nl'Cll 11,n11p, li111 1ti(H~:.uc-huodro:ls. 
,1! v11riei11."J 11f tlt'b. lnW\.t'- .a1t\l lQti-111tlrn\'c, hctt. 
flhUI of wl1kb i ~ n.'CUW1rl..1.W~ l,m unft ., wmmc1n 

1h:n 1hc n:unc- OJUJC1 rulli11i••lf ,he ,~nguc. 
Ti1.: llr~ mrooff )'OU u)mt: 1r, ,•oo rhc: lc.fi-. Ir i-s 

1n111lu . .J whh,u1 qr.&t1t:;i: lil.11.c. Thh IM:?J1t 11phill iu .1 
o<Jmcwhat "'-"'I' w••k. The 111111 !, 11armw btu qul,r 
p.iw.1.bk. II r,,,t~u JJitl 11uu"' l'JCk c.,n ,c.,;df' uun1 It m
HY'Q :u ll1c HII> Ul 111111~ lo, .. ,11 ThCR'. i, 0 deoint, 
wl1icb r; IWC \ff11 , .. ., (111m Lfl t' nmfil lm(M-Jy. hut ,.r .. 
ftinJ» vll'\\' ur tlJ(" foil };II 1uni.h I idltw. Thm.-ii, much 
C'\•idcuce of1k.ir, I' 11·11 iJ~ :m1.I r(ll,.. 

illl" ,r.10. h~1.-4( 1h1¥i11 1hi: hlU b .. rt'L,, .;ind kaJ~ 
b.:i.t.k,,rtto 1ht 111~11, n.1\I. l 'I~ (t,uhw:ty ~wd l m;tm
i:uuc,,..l. h ...1ppc::u, l• • f111,c- M;"u ·mowed rc1tululy • 
SomNJnt• lm<w·11 , u, aw.,y 1hcm1.1JI lmi,h "lm;-h 
h:.~ .a h:.udcnt')' to do\\: in 1>11 ,,pen :,rc.u. 

Nu1 COi• f+1t ~11111.t} their I, J fink III fhc p;11l1.. 
\l 1e ,<k1.li:!d thi;- 1i~h1 kmJ OllC.. Our curin .. \lty wll) 

pi1ut'tl t111 ,·kw1u~ 11 1~1cd)' tnril, "'"'1.K!m w.1f~w:iy 
nm IU(' hn 1111-4.ilJ Wh:.r-w.is 11 huil, ,Mr. h 11m11.-J 

uuJ 1ubc:.111,,~ 11~11.l;;:i:Ji.. b11r1.wiCilr n1frvitlg)ttr.lnl. 
NIJ n.w ,·i~UJl1•_ l·111t lno or WJlC'lhtip.. Thi~ r, 11110 

U,·mlw97 
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led p.1u JOP1<1 uxad~1oul~. :uu.l II f("',v rnspbmy "lucJ 
blu,J1hcff_) bmhcs. w-dl ricl(eJ 11\!('J hr the l,irili, 
which by ,J., ~-,y. lo:I lowlly It)·• sroup ofblu,; ,,y,, 
.mnuuuc:al om i.twmio11-imo du.'.lrJ0111.Un. 

11,e dttr 1aml fox m1du c1:olle'J nnJ cn.w.;r •~"K'.<J 
1hc 1:r.ail ilfi.cu M,m) print, WC'.I\" 4uil~ t('(CIU 1\ 
,uutU flock of _riruiJ-1!,e huJ Hx,•udy \J.:tJI 1t(;nit...l1 
Illy.in 11Jc 'IUil Ill St.••uc:JJ 11fit1X«I., +I fttl l' t.t'\!lllfo~y 
iui11d.tt.1t ,cr.1lt f11ni;s fo ,,m:J .an ,n,uu,,a: p;t11c111 
.1hui,1 w1 " " dn:p 111 t.l,a hm1ILJ1."'vm.:, 111,J m~1lk--, 

Aootha bo.u:Jw.1lk cro~ l)\.\'J !tU!UC uu~ tlJol.' 
wc,1.tml~ Tliu trJil lcJ wu1 ((' .i •111,111 pt!oM·(uf 11i11r 
gnl\·i:. winch ,v;ub1mh.·1nll1y 11t1m ,,•wt111 u1Hk1>11~,I 
.ippk tl'ff\ Tim, \hmtly. 
It dettl cr,JuJ ltdun,I • 
IJJ!.!,<~111 lunL \~<.'1QI !'(11 

I Whtie ttt'\IIC ~~i:.iJc 11r 1(11,. 

,m.., 1w:.1, it 11111;1• t,oulilc,, 
Nt, 11111; ltllf' l" l~J !n l ie 
-1,-..,u1, 

Ah,,. w,: m:n: 11.1 llt {li'll11,1~ 1rn"-J. 
11,1> C'IIU,~ wal~ @ly 1.ur"t't.:\I • 1cl:uiyclp bn11 

Jhwt1o;' .JJI~ {b10.I .ttkJOA . I ll J1U!lt. Ill) wJih M:llll i=

limt 10 tpiu-c. Mt Jcci,ftt1J tu ~ r 1nr121 ,Jui cnr 11rid 
HoJ ~•mc-Unn~ ~,t"(I 10 Jo, I l~ l!11t <• hnlt lurthcr 
J (r•M11U'W11l1ou'-I.' lt1~1d1 v.,• fU1111~I J1u.1 ,,..Jw Wl' were 
lwkl1,gft.h1 U,Jw-,n l n,;,1~1'21. 01hcrwii.c known 
14,; lw11)"U I ltll \i~r.·t:r('(I U11di:c<irm11rro,mmonly 
111 tlJt .tM ,'if (",,,u,,i. t""iry, rhc. lll.ickuniih Shc:ir 
C'N\tml U1klg.!br:a1~,tlil.l!pto,-i-rully l\t 11ld Llu1iic 
S1u11.cit.i11t\ ut•l•h>'~ 

nu~ 1; i lll:ll'\'Clt 111 tt ,,,ccr 11! olJ .:ird\1ilxto:rc., 
~ll!lft lit 1 tilt I by ) 11111~ 1:)\;~Cf IIJ the f!Utr.l&Cllt.i,~ 

~Cl l':I0:,11g llllt -'!CIJ'• 

W\I \il,W'M!IUI.! Jixr 1uck!t 
w·hlch wcn:u', iliett 11rt-.. 

\ 1t•i,•l.r /\hh1•ui;h welu~ 
h<cn lt1<cr.nlni: cardWly 

l)fllc 11r !H73~ 1.1.ul'tr 11 
wdl knowu l~n hi1 btitlF 
dc,.'b-"f1~1 bc~1lso hu1h lhc 
$t" f>Jl1gfe1011 MiJI t ·,w
..,..i l1rlJge (>22\ ,1111I, 
w.hh UdJ (!lrtdu~ lU\1• 

cml h~ ;t.!(I, tit< C,,o 
ni1h/\'(/j",..tb,ur C4 l11rt1I 
B,iJge iih 1hc N:1111111.11 
ltt-p;ttr ,,rHi .. 1twlc 111,M.'b 

f1,fl!\,fi'Y1t11 CrimWi 711,,w l((IU •f'l,lf)I;, l'J Cittlt n.,1,-p It\ ll"c1I .1- the lo11~C".s1 
· • ("1H.·o~d h1 ,J~c lo du· 

r.,, ._,,mf.13tlf . u,dtl1cr1t( m b .. i.Jl1c;uJ,1 ihin~, t~ 
h.1\lc 1bc r«un,~ yuthc hdnu lulluwtil? 

&ck ll the (nrk m 1hc: p:nh. we- hca-.kJ Jowr, 
1ht ltfi l11m<l br:mdL Men: Wt' nolJ!d 1,1 nt'c ",th 
;111l1l" Sfl:lll;;t' L.trk. It ~ ti1;ht ,unJ 1onm,wl1, l1111 
JlllprJ ln upright i.tripo of ~moo1h riJp. Yt\.u'll 
c for yc:urndf. wl,rn )'•m Fi~· We ,1,1cricJ. lh:1111 
wtl, ,l rypi:-ol h1d.nl'}t ~rh~WL'tt lllli1c .1 ltwnl ,Ms 
tt1,inyminF,li;.,l 1.vi1l11hr 1Ml1('ttm.•,\ 1t11.'Vluu~I)• mt11• 
tioual Uofot,wlilld\\ 111•1lt' ordi(m ,1Ji:-11hle H1 ,111.1111 

•ull gmwd1, 1h1."Yn::i;1,w.•in_~w, ,l_gfuly 1¥1h1 1, 
·1....- m:ll w~ ·"'ill p.t.e~I wlih li',nllHlnt,1,, W1 

l1r:,uJ 11 1~ 11 tlmnl,lnr, i,1 rli1:,1o,"11l!. h.• ,,,11 kfi ,u11f 
1lli;htly.,hu.1d orb.~, h 11uMdv u:;i.'o(d "' ,1i.•i:- ,m111t1,;d 
't\.,1llung. lh l >'"ti '-"''i.'I' lu\'1t 1h1 t,'(h llA ),111 W('lC 
hdnt,: Will• hc,V 

l'h~ 11,ul, lt1l "m i.,m .,11,11h 1!1 lklii. thli. 1lmt- IL 

•...:i:c1lll:l!od:l.all li~l1I uu:,I lt't lh\ 111.!hOul d1IMrcu A 
1, rt l1r 1I.' ~lhl hl~O \U_gluly urhiU wnulil JC':lcl blck 
,i\11 tll'IM lhrnl;ilU, l11~J J1ht .1 kW lwuJ1rd ft"C'I rJu 
di\' 1m ... 1, I l.dl. Wcdn:t1'11l tb tNfXC.(I\U '-t'fl~ h,,ck 
1111'1111~, d1t \\tKkh, M,i)ilt tlm. time we"i.l Ill,. the 
c l11 \l~1: lii;ilff wl1ld111p1)1"rattd ir, hl" rnlll')Y,IIIM us •. • 

UnucJ S,.11q. ~md lh\: 1111,l!~ l\\'1'. 1i1u11 u)\'frt'lj 

Uri~ JJ\ LIi t'.' ;,i.eurlJ1, 
1'c11\'(IJ1 t 1111 t.",wtml l\n,l~t i, .:nmiruo«I nt 

a 111ultij;k kih~>4 ,~11M ,lcilgt, 11nd w %' l1,n.u, h .-. 
fon 1t, vi~1,1lbr 1hh 1mmw•1h11em1l_!hiJ1c 2"1hi: 111.1ln 
.. u.,,l 1h1r,u~h n ,,nhli, h l l1n~loc rhc llfll),ta 1.1 11d 
b14:;g1t;;!i ~h11gg,1\~ IIOi~it_v JcrNI: Miu Urool,. ~,r , lie 
j.\11, ;111(11111n IIW(l1, 

llo1~t'<l 1u , ~II0.1& w.1t Jlw.1Utrian1 r(> uon
vrhlculnt n-affit. 1h:1t umc JCLt, h.i quite: ,wmw. 
h;urly \\'Kk enough rnr 114 ,vf1oder "'um-cl Tl IC' u'CO
art+ .ijnW,n mfr ti1c m11 ordu· iotuhwy, ;arM"I J1f•c1ultt 
,Luk l1k'TC~ll"t'm,1.11ym11p&c\ ... 1Udo1J....s..11nd~wr.1w
lni; lu 1hr ,ooct 111.C' w:alk 1.. cujoyJ.bl<" 
pr.acdul. ')Ilia, 11nd bcsr nf .iJI. no _. -
hit~ 

\Vic dii.L1'1 -11:&)' ma Ions in 
1 

,.,.~I 

1 Iii~ wocidlund r ;u:atli,-:e,. Uufor- 11i'Cil:' 
1un.udr, Wt': • UCUf !IQ m ucf1 )(j\ 
llflW:-iJthnfdnglht'i;J'thim.tUll; •& ·~ · ;,f)" .. . ..!." . 
dtlll Wt IUU OU( of time. bu1.. -~ ~ 
u1L.t' ywmr c:rmen:a.1.md .:1 i:,ld~ It ;:-'l.jh 
and hmt fou! - _ ~ ...... ~ 
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Current Use Or Misuse? 
Corbin Park Is Among Tracts That Benefit From Shift In Local Taxes1 

But Piogram's Supporters Say It Keeps Millions 0£ Acres Undeveloped 

BY lllCJr JURGENS 
VAILl!Y NEWS SrAlrF WRITER 

C CRovooN 

raced with a 26 pen:ent Increase ln the local 
property lax rate, residents al Croydon's town 
and school district meetings In ~farch spent 
hours attempting to squecm pennies ool or 
their budgets. 

They cut $20 ooo Crom 
the road maintenance 
budget; which reduced 
the !rut rate by 59 cents 
per f!,000 or assessed 
value, 

1 
but decided not to 

cut the kindergarten 
teacher's salary from 
$7,400 to SS,400, which 
would have saved nn nddi-
Uonal 6 cents. Thal cut 
failed by a single vole, 

But there was no oppor
tunity to vole on an item 
with a much larger impact 
on the local tax 111te -
about $-1.711 per $1,000 or 
assessed valuaUon, 

That's the effect on local 
taxpayers or thestate-man
dnted "current use11 tax 
break that the town gives to 
the Blue Tllounmi.n Forest 
AssoclnUon, whil,h OW11S 
9,IJ.IO acres in Croydon. 
Croydon's assessors say 
the association's eight par
cels inside the !Hoot fence 
111J3l surrounds the exclu
sive and secrclive hunUng 
preserve have a marlu,l 
value or $5.883 million. 

The preserve, known as 
Corbin Park, occupies 
about "2 percent or the 
land area and constltut1!S 
• major portion or the tax 
base in Croydon, whioh 
has 620 residents and Ibis 
year will need to raise 

N 

J. 

more than ,1 million from 
property tru<es to pay tor schools and town and 
county government. 

But lbe Blue Moun!Jlln Forest Assoclltllon Is 
cxpcctcd to pay less than $30,000 in property 
taxes In Croydon this year. That's because 
most or the assoclotlon's land - about 9,014 
acres in Croydon - is taxed at a current use 
value within a range set by stole orriclals. For 
!hose acres, Blue Moontain's owners payuxes 
on a current use value oI $673,000, even though 

\I id I-..-, 

"Corbin Park pays fair taxes 
for what it is." 

PatJeckson 
Lobbylsl who helped write 

New Hampshlre'9 ounenl use law 

on fann a111Uorest pa=ls ID acres or larger 
Tho program ewoys widespread support, aru: 
its backers credit il wllh adding to the sin.le', 
quality or We by slowing or stopping the devel· 
opment or open space. 

Slalewlde, 31,000 owners- have enrolled 2.9! 
million acres, or about 51.5 percent or thE 
stole's land area, in current use. A lew town! 
have PD land In current use, while the per, 

<> 
centage In some Coo, 

, 

County towns exceeds 96 
percent. Coos County has 
the biggest proportion ol 

I ils property In current 
" !\ use, nearly two-lblrds oI 

~ its land area. Sullivan 
,a County is second. at about 
>' 65 percent. 
z The current use law 
-I opens with a declJlrallon 

of the slate's Intention lo 
S "prevent the loss or open 
-,. .pace due lo property tax-
S ation al vnlues lncompnU· 

· ble with open space 

NEWPORT 

the town estimntes the actual value at $5.58 
million. If the assoclollon paid taxes on the 
market value of its property at the 1998 rate or 
about $30 per thousand, !Is bill would increase 
by about $150,000, 

Blue Mountain Forest Assoclnllon's tax bur· 
deli ls reduced under New Hampshlre's cur
rent use program, whloh for the lasl quarter 
cenltu')' has given property owners the oppor
tunity to substanllally reduce the tax burden 

I\, • ,. J:' M "" ~ I I I q,, ~ 
Assessment 

usage." Stove Taylor of 
Meriden, the stole's agri
culture commissioner and 
a member oI the boord 
that sets current use 
vnlue ranges, reealls that 
long-le.rm eampaigns to 
pass the constilutionol 
amendment and legisla
tion necessary to brlng 
c111:rent use laws to New 
Hampshire stressed Ille 
program's potential pulr 
Uc benefit. 

So some local officials 
\1/ere surprised when lhe 
Blue Moun!aln Forest 
AssoclaUoo applied In 1974 
to include 11a· Corbin Park 
hunting preserve in lbe 
new program, according to 
Taylor, who was then a 
.Plainfield seledn)An. "We 
assumed that this was the 
'OJ?i:n space' program," ho 
satd. "We were astonished 

that IJlnd that was fenced off and had these men
acing signs on the gates <,r,alirted for lbe pro
gram), but we were wrong. ' 

Toe 100-year-old 30-square-mile preserve 
includes portions of five towns, Croydon, 019:'0 
acrenr about 42 percent or the !.-Own; Corrusn, 
3,8tO acr1!S, 14 percent or the town; Plainfie.@, 
3,160 acres, 9 percent or the lown; Grantham1 2,588 acres, about 1s percent or the town; ano 

- CUlftnt u- - Pag• AT 

Anenment 
Corbl.n Park A C1'es In Of Corbin Park Of Corbin Perk Eatimated 

Town Acres Current Use With Current Use Without Current Use Lost Tax Basa 

Newport 50 • 50 $1,724 $3·1,900 $30,176 
Croydon 9,940 9,915 $972,836 $5,883,000 $4,910,2~ 
Grantham 2,588 2,586 $88,842 $916,100 $827,258 
Plainfield 3,160 3,158 $205,191 $1,387,900 $1,182,709 
Comish 3,810 3,808 $469,057 $2,408,600 $1,939,643 
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Current Use Prograni Benefi1 
ConUn...., fro.,, pe .. A1 

Newport, w ures. lelt tJwi l l)l!nleOt or the 
town1 

Corhln Pvt Is • ftnced,ln cncl~urQ, 
~ 1 lla!ldflll a! llltCnbert an, DOI IUbjeCt 
\0 st.I~ ru.b andgo.me laws \#hen o,w hunt 
deer, ulk nod ..,lld b<)ar, l'l'bo bulflllo herd 
lmn't llll"Ylved. allbouab lhe \lf-ths the bttry 
rutlm.\b wore through 1he land are • till vnl, 
ble, ~,:t\lrdµig to assoclollon Superlrilondenl 
Jetl)' M'ltTIIL) 

'tllich of Cort>ln PMk >eema *'115llilal)le (!If 
devolppment, 11Mc II lncllldllt tho bnrN!ll 
bC!igbja of Croydon and <lf'lllllba,n lllOW1L:lin& 
ldldi are pWnly TlrU>le lo drfven be4dl,d 
north on lnlbrltnte 91)), 

Sul llM,te ls no requlremenl Ill I.he lll\V UtaJ. 
CUl"n!OI Ilse land be Ol}eO lo !ht~ CII' lb.al 
the ownen del'Q(lllSlnl~ lbal 11, thmlened 
wllh dbvcloprucnt. Muclt or the caM1 law 
reunlirut ~'IIW Ham~'$ Clllfflll Ille in
grim .(I U> Sulff'Jle Courl ntlllllfJ OD JaWlllllJ 
lnvotvrng tho Blue Mountnln Pore,t 
,\s;soclotlon's property A=ciaUon.Pl'Midenl 
David l,f, Rlthardl, a Won:a!W', ;\!ass, 
dCWOJlCl', did nql r'C$0nd lo quesll!l(l!I that 
were Jubmllllid to him in wriling at hb 
request. 

COI\DIN P AttK'S ~1::?ICE is unusU41, bul the 
tact tl1&1 its open •i:e Is teilrll'lllll to I.be 
jllbUo Is WrlY ~ A.llhouab !Anti ownen. 
cn11 n.'ci!ive no nddllTonaJ tai break Jr they 
praml,e to wp • parcel open lo the vublfc 
f,:,r dil08, hlldog, himting, snowshodDJ, fi5b. 
IAA ond lll!lute obscrvn(fon, owners i1icclvc 
tl,r. banolit tor only about 40 percent ol the 
land In the program. 

'l'l1t! tlgns pomd on th• !Moo nniund 
Corblil Park lllllke ii clear lhlll lhat property 
Isn' t OQOollhooe. 'l'bal boihm.~erll11rlh!G. 
the OemocnlllO leader In lhe Now R•IIIJl5hlit 
Uo1.118, who lw a 100,~oro fnrrn rwhlcl1 be 
18)'5 s Oll"ll f9r rectt.ltl0il3l Ille) in o:.nlsh 
Ill lhe progrun. "l'\'c 1lnys !....en troubled 
by tho foci lhal Blue Mounlam Porest 
A,,;;Qclolloo sl,11!,, .,,'U"ybody out mi Im !or 
and lttls curn'fll US<!." be~ 

Bui PA.t Jac'®n, an &l'tll!r, N.R,, lobbyist 
who hl'Jped write and pA5I! th~ 1A111, :not..J lbal 
Iha Jll'IKl''t'! bas i.. ... idtms, $000, 1111 cbil
dfen lo ~ool and requirel low low11 Jer
vll,':OJ, "Cor~in Part, PIIY• rail' tnxc:t for whill 
11,s,~hc»)'I. 

Croydon,. Oomish alld Pl41nfteld - Iha 
three lowns wiU1 the IArgesl areas hi Corblll 
Pm - reject~ Bbi,i MQ~nlAiJI Forest 

$Ml'I! or lbe lclWn platell 1n M1'ffll = by 
varlous ownl,\IS rnngcs from 48 pcrccnl in 
G111ntlwn to 113 pttQ!lll In Cqmlsh, 

Local olilciltls hi the 10\flll uow,,J CU1li11 
Pnrk 1ny they hovo lcunod lo llv<i with lhl! 
program. "'l'here conshillels lo ~St!.tlCral sl(p, 
pon ror cum:n1 use to our to'Cll, 111.ld Stm, 
Hall~r.ui. the 1own 1dmlnls1rator In 
Plalnllcld. 11U®enlly, lhllt lJi not SCl!II IIS lhe
probkm." Wheo there Is gnllnbllng abooi lbt 
dlwlllutlon or the IOCAI tax burden; II U51JJ1lly 
Is rocu.~ed more upon tax-<ll!cmpl )l(opertlllJ, 
mcb b ~ UIIIOll •ead!,rey ..,.J sollll> 
local clruJtil ll<'OIJl!ftlcl, be Hid. 

J~cquelyn tocbra1t01 n ,chool board mcm, 
her h:I Crc,yd'lll, said lllll! tcwdn'l rtCAJl 1111)' 
dls,;mslon lhoTc ab<iul Ille (mpac:t d curmit 
use or Corbin Part·~ malia. 

CochrGDe A.llo $11111 WWhim Rllgu Sr,. 11 
diredor of the lwntlna ~e 'ill10 1w • 
resfdcnoo In Croydon,nas bco!n gOQd lo tht 
town, dClllllllng book.f 10 the ac:hool nod altcr
ney•, tee,i "' town go'ltnllJll!ll\, vs~ 
Mo1tnloln (Forest As;orul!Qn) lilt IIIMI' 
dooo onyUllilll," ,ho 111.id, "II llhayl would 
llko to be gqoij ne1ghbcirs, we wtalnly would 
acu,pt aey ~ 1114!')' fo'ool.d ~ Ito 
make) lo tho Croydon Khoo!," 

'l'hat IArm ooo tores!. !anti n,qllltes I~,ier 
servk.el than l'l'Sldenti•I, eoninlaela1 or 
initu&lrtal propaty b.n'l a new ili5t\OVOIY, b<tl 
Now. l!nmj)llbJ.re "11• a pioneer In loweritll: 
..-menlS Of sud) pri,penll!S. Olr!ffl!ll1l.ll 
pn)pl!r\y Ink lffatmenl - "d!!rll!ned ib 
fprotcctl $11burban rln115 where dev!ITopmcnt 
)lR5SUftS aie airooa, a.-dizlg to saolt 
MaclcQY, • st11iAM' tu anab-sl •l I.lie Nntlonal 
Conference al SIDie L111Jlslatures 1n l)envcr. 

'11inl's whal Ila lllppcirten clAlm ii q do~ 
vn preo<n'l:t, ibe buuty cit Oie bnd!Cajle\ 
say, R~p. CelHllne Wlggina, O,Newpor1, who 
has a ~ncrr wood loffu Goihcn In Ille Jll'C>
grarn " Ii altonts snuill wd.owncrs the oppor
tunllX 10 keep lbe IAnd m lho tlalt ll Is ruitu• 
raUy 1n, '' It noo nllo\\lll more wtll-Qfr clilzeM 
..,ho ore Mv!ronm<1ntally coocuned to 
JtqlllrC llll'!lt Ira~ Of laJld •nd keep them lfl 
a pristine condition, tl10 said, 

S.P ,A.(:;E., a coalition lhal SllJlPOIU lbo 
Cllm:lll iu linr, ~ 11\ta,d a ~1 
commcmornUng the program·, :!5th AD!UVU
sary '"l'be C\lm!lll u,e Propam hu play«I 
a critical role u, ~!:'fi !he -,-n, 
lion of open ,rpace sln<lO 1m1 ll ~ 

But.nn.alytla bnve questlont!d whD.tbcr sucb 
Ill btuks octuallY d.o much to ikrR develo(), 
men!. Jane },!Alme, • (onDl!l' t UUe 111.lt ,dmln· 
lstrulor In i 1M111cbll1!ctls, wrote In o working 
paper publhhed ln 1!19:1 by the Lincoln 



:s Come At A Cost 
llutJluu, ol Land Polley: "'!'llae & g..,.,-aJ 
COl150llSII! from exlc!~ive l'lllCllrch oyfr a 21). 
ye.i, period !hat U~ ec<111omlc l.ncea.Uvo 
o!Tff't'd by lower IJl'OP6IY tam has bad min,. 
anal tlfl'd 1.11 pre1'Cn! Ing conversion of wm
lnlld to mlll'I! lnl.!!JJ5IY~ ~ " 

8u1 In 1 18'7 11l'tlclt 1n .A~••rican Fo,uu 
ml&l1,ine, Louis B«ie argued 11w •the prop. 
orly llllt burden can often dotermine whclhcr 
lrulrl ls malntalru,d a& af ann or lortsl or con
~l'l<!d lo o mot'@ ~i\'e ate.'' Borit did 
111bo I.be J!OAlbllity !hot uso-<•alue ..
mcnl miglll bnclcfiro by m.o.ldng sl)Cl(N)oUvu 
uweslmenia less ~~•e. 

04vtd Scal!WI, a former lupub11ca11 s1alo 
rcprueotnlive from Conaan, IJ now 
empl<>}'Od •• t~ maMger or 1111 U,000 acre 
to,,,,_ property In the towns ol Ouuan, 
Dotehesta, Lyme, Orlon! and Ora:nae. 
"Prem a business 1!4ndpoln!. lt would lie 
-vory difficuU for a btwnes:s Ukc oun lO $11t
cffll ,..1t1,ou1 ,cme tom or curren1 use Lan, 
tlon," Scanlin ,aid. •n nlkn,, the 1/lcf.l (orat 
economy tu rucceed.'' 

He uid his optral1on IUppotU 10 )ob, 
lhrclugbo,ll thr >._ tmi:epl mud season.I and 
uddl nboul i:izo,ooo lo lhe loool ccotJ011iy. 

But If lho rotl01111k! or tho progr.un Is 10 
>low~ •hll 1Ubcll•l$1om or lhop, 
plng malls jlfe ~'"'II wnrdod 011 in liotllted 
cotwwmlllcs Uke Dorllhesli!r ond Orolljl~. or 
In Iha r.u- ool1h<:ni rt~ ot Ooos COlln!YT 

some ~aatysu 5ay Olat I.be rma-nclal ~ 
ru,o on New Hamp,ltiro fannon and 
fOl'l!Slllr1 mulls l!!ll trotn ~ lmpncl on ,•al, 
Olll "'1uffll by , proptrty'• dl!\-&p=l 
polentlnl than from tho ~10·, di!pe.r,detlOO Oil 
praJ>j!J't)' l:Axes to IU111l tchoola nod local gov. 
emmenL "tr""' dldn't &,, 1Uch heovy 
rtll1111et on the ~ wr, wtt wouldn't be 
dis<,\155!ng thl.t; snld Morru, 1be Unlven.\iy 
ol N'•" llami.hlre pro!esoor who has ~on
duetl!d exl.C!ns1Te 5l1Jdl<s of UM, tu iffllloct of 
tho cum,at UH program. 

Morris esllmall!d Ute lolol lhlll In !rut 
obllg1Uons lrom owu,,n ot prO!)l!l1lc,I In lhe 
curtffll we ~ IO C1W111n of lhe rel ot 
the 11Atc's property In 1995 nl obouL U7 mil
/loo .That shU1, o(t Ill currqnl use owners 
~ ool.O OWllffl ot sroperty ... _.., • I 
mAiitel valut, loolt )'!Ace W'llhln ~ IOWIII 
who.NI ourronl use prup11rty la lbenlod, 

Vennont - wliera 1.<148 mllllon aw-es, 
aboul ~nu or w llllltl lllnd area ill the 
~10, WIIS CUtolJed In lhel)l'Qt.~ lJ1 JOIJ7 -
u,ko, I\ dltrtrent oppl'Olld\. yl!llr lhal 
sl.al• g!1Vmuotn1 kldit<I IQ Jl!Ul mlllloo lO 
COll'.lpensate 1cr,,·111 '°' 1111t . r~ .. q 
result or tho reclueUon in U1olr tu base, 



Seaward Gives Up On 
By SAµJE GR,\ZIANO 
Vall•y Ne_ws Slofl Writer 

WINDSOR· - Seaward Devel°"'"eqt 
Co. ·luill dropped its plans to ,~iilld a 
hydnlelectric dim al Finl 1$1aJiu an Ille 
Connecllcill River ~use or Ille ln!m~· 
dous: r-es)slance (rom eiivlronmenlal 
groups 0~ lo Ille proj¢[, 

"To ~¥ we ~ved very ,trong pro
test agwnst the plans ,would be an 

~ Hart Island Dam 
pany ~Id ,start bulldlnll • 20-mt,gawnLL woulll aUow test-dnlllilg .around jhe. ls-
~cdam on Hart Island. land, 

:The fir.;I sll!p in th~I I battle 1f8S CQ11Se1V11!ionis1S' con~l'DS c:e,tered on 
lalll!II l8ll ~--. 1VU'D1uneo- llirw •IIIJl!Nd s~ or plAQ( ADd 
IJil gr011pc lhcludibi e C8Mecticul animal life - Jessllp'a MIik Ve«cb, the 
Rl\ler Walenbod Coul!cll ana Ifie Nev,n Dwarf Wl!J!ge MldSel Md the Gobble
Eiljll\ll!d rovers Cenler aough1 ~ - s- Tlget Beetle. Thl!y fell Ille species 
lion b.l( the Federal En_eqy Regulatory could 6e harmed if a _bydro dam wece 
Commission lo cballeoge. Seaw.ard's ap- (Contlnll«\ on page 14) 
ptlcatlan for a pl'.elimlnary pem,it that A . - DAMii. l'I 8.> 

- ---- --...--..--- _ V 11 •'1..!.:"f.•-" r.,. ,u , 

(Cqnllnu~ rrom page ll 
allawtia lo !loocl llie ;.Hart lalarid 
atea. OIiier ~oocems included lhe 
Joss .or ptlme fa.rl!l- lalld 'lllld the last 
free,Oawing rapids on the Connecli
cu1, jeopardy 1.o the !ederally @On
son!<I pl'))gram lo restore AUantlc 
Salmon to U!e river, ;and general 
~m over the water's qwillLy-. 

''They brought up some important 
1-:,· Garcenu safd yesterdar,. He 
noled iha1 the project would have 
lnvolved builaing a 1111w dam rather 
than usrng an existing dam. ''BWld
ing a whole new dam creates a lot of 
prolilenw," Garceaaaaid.. "Bllt mQllt 
o( the negaUye 1inpa.cts could ha:ve 
been mitigated." 

'l'l1e. FERC granll!d Seaward a 
preliminal')' permit to tesl drill Dec.. 
'U, but included conditions that pvt 
cooscrvaticinisls controi over where 
the drilling-~~,t be done, Garceau 
said yesterday his company is pre-
paring the paperwork nec~cy to 
sllfflitider the lhree.reaJ' prellml
nacy permil. 

JfSeawanl wem tben lo change Us. 
mind ana wan£ lo resume lbe 
pnljecl., it would have to oblain a 
new Ji'ERC perm1L Thal ls unJJkely 
unless condiliOIIS sur;oundlilg the 
project change considerably, Gar
ceausa.id. 

' 'Tlfere,is give ~ take in pulling 
in -any new dam,f' Gatlltlau !said. 
"The posiUve is Uie energy YO\I 
proouce.. and the negative ,ls the 
impact on resources. If the power 
M[enllll.l becomes slgnlflw!! enotJih 
so that other concerns can· recoog., 
nit.e Its worth, lhen II might be 
worthwhile." 

Robert Linck, ~ional director for 
the €onnt!<!Ucu( Rlver Woterlllled 
Council, reacted cautlouslY to news 
or Seawatd's decision. "W(ve been 
at this for several 1ears i!ow with 
differen! groups," Lii\Ck liitiiL "Jusl 
because Seaward doesn' l want to,do 
ll iloesn1l mean another gnn,p won't 
come irrand Icy," 

Bart lsland, near the -W-t0dsor-""""'1 .. ,..,1 .... .;r..... ..... ......._, .-1 

as a site for a bydroelectnc- clam 
three Ii~ in the past seven rean1; 
In 1982 the low:n ol Wlildsor a11d llie 
Vermont llubl!c Power Au(horlti 
considered bull!lilig a 15-rnepwatt 
da.m oo the islanll but the p~ 
collapsed after the l)OlVtt autnority 
withdrew from the project. · 

New Hampshire House ~ 
John Tucker oJ Claremont. who is 
~ a liill fo create a CJ)tllmis, 
slon !Kat would coonllnat.e 1Jie pres
e~votlon and recreational 
c!evelopmenl or land along the Con, 
neellclit, said Olis morning be- was 
dellght6il to hear !lie latest 11Jans rail 
a Hart Island hydro dam bad been 

~Orat-l!lusli reaatloti to the 
orolecl was negative," 'Tuck.er said, 
1'We'-ve already got a clam at Bel
lows Falls and one al Wilder, and I 
don'I thlnk we want lo limil the 
recreational opr,irtunittes along lhl! 
river •ny more, • 

Tucker said lhal If legislal.ora 
agree lo s~ up the commission he 
suppcrts, ll Vllllllil be al the center of 
debates i,auch as the one between 
envlronmen!allsls and Sea'jlaril. 

" It would be an outslai:idl'!4! focal 
point l,o 111ke on the resj)Ol)Sibillty of 
coordinating efforts lo ~ !hat Ill!! 
rlver's resmmes are used app~i
ately," Tucketl said. 

Undersfhlemenl,'' EUi!eOC! "Gilli" Gar, 
ceau, the com111111Y's YJCM! presf~I, said 
yesterd,iy. •·o~ lias lo N!Clllllille wt,at 
It'll, g_oirig lo Cll!it. Ill, Jlr(IVI!: 1bal the 
projej:t'a 11ept1ve eltec:ts can be nlfli• 
galcil1t' be Aid. " Al lhla point, we can't 
jlisU!y Ille money 11nd l!llllrB>' ll wollld 
taltl, to gel Into Ulal liilfUe." 

Garceau 1111d Ills cclmpany eiipecl.ed 
leoglhy tour1 challenges tii!fore Uli cau1c ----------. 



Obituaries 

Hubert Deming, former 

Cornish moderator, dies 
OLAREblOl\7', r, II - was ~ m~mlit>r UI Ult 'CW 

Buben l Dl,mfng. !U. or 8ll llrunpIDl.re Sooloty ul Vl'l•r.111 
Cbeslnul SL, died Wedne«lay li'rtc111U01U ond ol Wo!ldl1\lln 
morning QI tht V•lley Cha1,1~r it <) E s .. 
R~gforuil Elospllill aim a Clln,nu;nt 
1t1ddenlllness. lie was born ln lloU,l! I~ C,,m11b town .r. 
Cornlsh See!. 13, IIIU, :llln u1 fAir:t, he ,er.1.u uJ town Wld 
llerberl llOd Nellle I llllllard t >ehool rno<luolDr fnr 15 y~ir~, 
l)e_mJng, and .,., a local a,;- w~II •• 10111> ulJdllOI' u.nd 
resldtftt sln.._. 1951 ~labk. 

Mt. DeminK - employl'll '!'ho fomily includes 1w• 
lo, Sl'v-au1I year~ lu dilu11hw-, Mllry JU Jtib.lJ11US 
caretaker Iii lhe Admlnl Albul(UOcqw,, l'i M . and LI, 
Wllllllm M. Folger estate ,n Col l::lsh1 L o~m1n1:., 
CorrtWI, wt,,n ~• ,.., later U-tA P. 1ReL1, San Anloolo. 
employed by WUll•m E: ftsll3 1wo grund<hlldren. 
Beal!Uln as oor•lllker l•r U,e R~Y< Jollllnnls. Reddint, 
•·e;...,.Mt-Down-Faan' •• II Clllll., ond Rhonda Rulsnlder 
w:u 111en ifflOW1I l\l!er moving A•hland, Ore , .,... ~,t-
10 Claremont b~ was craru!Jon, Ste••• Anlla,• 
ffllployed "' ~ llertiert Dow Johunnrt. lleddin11- Ill• ,..,,., 
MncbJoe Shop unttl hb !he fannn Plorenrt M 
cell't'Blll'lll lD 1954 11',:sJp)ll ol M<rldi!II. cbtd 

Re wu t!du<•l<'<l IQ uu, Jw,~ 2$, IJ"A 
scllO<lb o1 Conusb ;WI,... .. • f'untnl n;n•leo!s will lit 
gc;>tltm\.e or Kimball Unloo "'11ducttd ol ::.,:io ttJn, S.1111' 
111,:ul•my. Meriden, Wllh lht d11y •I lh< pjr•I 
clLu ol l!ll'J, Co-0-1 Churcll b) Lbtc 

.\Ir. IJmlin& au mm1blr Re,· Larry E l'llrl'5 S..rlal 
or the Coorre1a119!1.a.l will lollo!I' In .\lllllJlLllll Ilk,. 
cbun:bu IQ Carnlsb aod c..rn.lltl', 
~t, s member a{ tr fn,,ods m..1 all •I \Ille 
OJmab Orange; • member' SIUUJbloc•D••ls Funoul 
and a lhfer.tenn ~c uf IIOIIW f""ll T.f pm Fndoj 
CbeSlllrt Lodi" !3 f' .& .-\~ \lembffi di Cimhl~ Lo<lge 
Comish. • member uf th< will cvadad lffl'i..,. u Ule
York Rite BadH!S oJ lllllf'Jal hon\•· •I l » p IP 
Claremont and Uie Scot.tilll hwy 
llil.f t,odl,s ol Olne!lrd ild ll ~ t;e,en ,ag.,.,..i Iha\ 
~ lfuen·,,1t...,1.mns "'!'n-<-'ltmoh~mpitbybl!m 
as <fatrlct cuad ltctltrer .ad lh._ form ol rill• 10 tlle 
two - a tllstnct deputJ CoriirePUonal Chard! Ol'I"• 
grand mutor OI u.. Grud lwxl. ID '11rt ot Rotitn L 
Ledge of II•• ftlm~bln.. Stev- 1' M•ple .\,c 
TI,,;_. "-h--;,. f\icniM H• m.u·tmt:tnt or.d 
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BRIDGE DEDICATION -About ,!io people recently auended 
1 

a dedleallon ceremony for the reslor:t.'11 Dinglcton Jllll Covered 
Bridge, which spans l\lill Broqk In Comish. The JOJ-year--0ld 
bridge was repolit!d by l\Ullon S, Qra!J~n Allsoclates of Ashland. II 
Is ooe oUour cove-red ltriilges in Com~ h lhal were built by James 

1 

F . Tasker In tlie 1800s, (Photo by Brnd DUIJll l 

lb EAGLE TIMES, l hUriday , Oelpbtr '" na. 

Restored covere,d 
bridge dedicated 

lly RllTII IUll.l.lNS 1 
Abotll 35 P4'0flle broved Cl!ld 

dark skies S1WI•)' UllimlOOD 
i,, all-• nd ll1• cercmonleJ 
morklng Uie re<tomUon or the 
Dlnglc(on 11111 Co1•orcd 
llrldge. '111• E~enl wu• spon· 
sored by L~~ Corn ish 
Hi>to<ie:il Sbtl•li 

c!lllon, lht brlUge wlll ,iot be 
open lo lrnUlt: lot o iime. 

Several cl lbe l<ln;; posts 
w,ra mun, rollloU tll4n l'CMl!d 
~ dMetlt<I bv Gratoo ar\111 
(tie noornlanl<i-wett N!11'1Wo!d 
allil the boi~n cbol'<l tms had 
10 be tnkcn apart and •e>'llral 
l\1nc po.its replaced 

nw a1-roo1 brldJt• wns tiun1 
111 \18lbf ~am•• I' Tll!ket, • . 
o,mlsh resident 1"bo could 
nelllll!r read nor -.Tllo, The 
<ost was Sft!J, 

'l'M tnllltlplh l{inllposl ll'IISS 
typo bndge ,, IOClled In l:,or
ri\sh Mllb 1!11kln1, Roo\ 1!111 
Roa~ to Town fll)llw Road. 

The structure hu ua-
1lergr,n• major re\13lrs under 
u,o in51ruclfon of Mlll.o!I S, 
Oraw11, Ashlllnd, The 14-)·••r 
old ronouned bridge bbilde1 
(ravels dally lrnm his lwme W 
lhe Ille' wMn, lie nveNOeS 
locul men, Stepbe~ 1\, Tmcy, 
!"'° ~1,slM1 Thllll1a!llloil1bun 
,ond S!l!phcn Burth 

~rn Townaead. Comish 
Rep.. jpok~ or lhe bridge
• .,_..enting "~ pull to1"11rd 

rne piJIL" S~• m•nllooed 
$eVOrBI lhlhg• wb\cll mfghl 
have happe,u;J !here, possib1¥ 
p,ople u;dng II as rniuge iJ1 a 
stlll-ql, morc:lliog lee! AS men 
wen1 Into b.lllle. 

i\llo.. :Ill ol lhe lloor Jµ(sts 
t,nd to ),e r•pli1<:r2, WI~ tJI• 
llm:iles ol r•p.,ln "'""" 111•~• 
by Graion he only plall!led ti) 
replnoe pJtl of 111cm, bill Uil• 
to lhe ilrurulg~ II> Uie ~ld.Jeiltta 
t,e has oornpletely replA.-.d ,u 
~I U..,,1 

Otb•r• wM attended wl!o 
""'" r,,rogrtb:rd wert Jolin 
Drifhbµl, eunllOr or Sdlnl 
Goudcn• NaUc,ool llltlOrlc 
Stui, wl\o""" lrt!Slrum!liiill In 
lieltlng the bridge on tho 
Nul\unal fle~r i,1 Hlslune 
Plaee, In l',OI'. 11178, wll~ , 
lmlped federal !und1 10 1W' 
avullabl"' 

At...o. Al~iJ Genumlcy '°""' 
rosearcncd faunJlitlon pnl.!I 
m~b,g it pos!lble lo n ,cliivo 
ltu\dJ rr-om lhc Evo i,;.bllurd
aourgnod Fnun<hlllrtn and 
Cccll U•word Chl1rl1;>ble_ 
Trusl , ,, li0 the Pu\nunt 
FoundaU'!II 

1'0\l'I\S<!1Jd snld II 1h• bridge 
rould tnlk whnl ~lllllr po!ISible 
~ ,nigl:1-l>:l•a-..!'""' kl 
U1ert, or 1M ~vered b1 Ldges 
ore al10 colll!ll ''ldurng 
bridges.'" 

& y llunon,ex~tlvecnun· 
c!k>r (toll) Distpat I ~""'llhl 
grteungJ Imm Gov. Joliil 
Suounu and congn!tu.la!Ald "all 
who had ~nr porl \n 111e 
restoration of Lht historic 
trca~e.'' jl•lf11ese Ullngs ~o 
uot Ju,i\ Jlal>Jl!'ll• I cc,mmeqd 
)he O,rnllh RlslllriCJl Sctci•IY 
(or slrl1<ing .oul and dOlns, 
,;omclhlng llke lhls." 

Slepben P. ronoy wu 
tbanked (or \its heh> bl 
pwvldlng vnluabl• ornhltoi:• 
lllrul eiperfue. u bo l)w;"®u 
im Je!l i)i., h~ ·~lfFdtF,..i.~ 
Uoa remodeling done In tho 
u,1011 ln lhll 11asl, 

'Iba ()jrnlsll sl!l""-lm•n __, 
Lnudcd lDr lh• ortcourag~P1flll 
giveri Ul• O,mlsb BIJlwilil' 
Siirlu\y In pursuillll lhc: i4ea ~ 
m\llring lb<, oomed l>rldl"' 
and lalllt1g c:ire or Uie loind!Jlt 
• l lite. town level. 

IY1roc1 de!lcendonllll JARIC! 
h'. 'J'ul(ur, llylMtt Toskcr"of 
C.Olumbia, Conn.,"''' present 
wllb his wife. He stntod lhal 
~~ was yery arutlu\ (o Iii• 
Comish lliJ!ll)rlcal Socl•tY for 
prellervlng lhc bridge hit 
grl'll(-greal uncle.ball ~ulltror 
(Ulu,e genin lfnri,c n.. ceren1on1,s w,,n1 bet.I 
Sunday bu\ due to enra wor~ 
whli:11 wa, neodl'.<l ID rtpalr 
lhe brl~ l<I its orl~mal <;<111· 

Previously the socitly h• 
ployed 3 ~lg.port In rd\llflll 
lh• lllow-1111!-llo\'111 ~vm, 
hnd c• rn N l!l'lh ComlLU .w 
nHIIL "'®!Uy th< B!a¢kl!'1'11 
Shop Oovered llfldge lu.« u' 
Town HOile Road. 

lnlroductions were nuide t 
Oprollqe Starn 
OO!Tdjl<lndlbi "-'llrtlDfY r, 
tht' Sacu.-ty. 

Dingleton Hill Covered Bridge



Soulful Work 

Men Dodge sands the loslde ol a whorry, a type of compeUtille 
ocean ra,,,·ing boat. which he bulh outside his home In Comish 
Flat Dodge has been worlllng on the boll! for a llitle over a year 
and plans to name ll •1-1arvt0h • attor h!S granddaughter. "Wooden 

boats have soul; Dodge said on Sunday. Dodge plans to elm 
ten and launch the boat on July 25. the day attor Hanr1alfs 6 
blnhday. 

VAU.11'1' NIWI - SARAH SHA Allen Dodge



Historic district proposal loses 
By RU'l'H ROLLINS 
Contributing Writer 

CORNISH' -A $100 item in 
the town budget for uae by the 
Historic District Commiesion 
sparked the longest discussion 
during the recent annual Town 
Meeting. 

-

W!ien the aebatc finally 
ended, voters rejected the ex
penditure 53-39: 

IDuring l997, the Comish 
Buitoric Commission became 
more active and bas dlscusaed 
wa y s  t o  b u i la o,n the 
grounawork begun. in 1988. At 
that time. a IIUl'Yey was made 
of 150 hoWlell which are more 
tlian50 years oldt Five of those 
houses are 1n the prQCess of 
being .registered with the Na
tional Register of Historic 
Places, a process that does not 
impose any oblig�t.ion on the 
homeowner. 

Comish has not lost any ir• 
replaceable bi&toric landmarks 
or open spaces to aevelopment, 
and the Commission woula like 
to preserve th1>cbaract.er of the 
oommunity by establishing an 
HiJ!taric District.. To establish 
any historic distrkt, tho Com
misaion need� voter approval of 
the geographiclll boundaries 
and guidelines and rules that 
would be governing each dit!-
trict. 

Many residents feel the his
toric value of their work is 
commendable; at.lier resiaenta 
do not want any restrictions or 
obligations put on them and 
would like to oorminaoo the 
Commission. 

Realizing thnL n vote on the 
subject. would have to be by 
official ballol, which would no� 
allow traditional Town Meet;. 
ing discussions, s�ectmen in
cluded a $100 line item in their 
budget for use by the Bistori.c 
District Commission. 

Tony .Neidecker explained 
that the Commission haa 
nili!ed its own funds to  do the 
survey of homes and now 
would like. to designa�e an areo 

in North Comish along Route 
12A, known as the Cornish 
Colony, as an Historic District. 
Much of th<> land in the area 
Temains unprotected. 

Answering questions about 
how strict rules would be, be 
said guidelines can be rather 
g e .nera l  and mentioned 
Wolfeboro, N.H., as  an example 
of how they can be strict. He 
did not see that.as n problem if 
a district were to be formed in 
Comish. 

When questioned about 
homeowners' rights Neidecker 
remar.ked, "Unless a home• 
own.er in that area 'Planned to 
do shoclting tbiogs that would 
be noticeable to passersby, the 
commission wouldn_'t dl> any
tliing about it." 

Don MacLellY, who lives in 
the designated ru:ea said, "I've 
been fighting this uver since 
198'7. I dnn't want peop.lo to 
mtlke more rules. I thirik we 
ought to tum down the money 
and get rid of the •Commission.• 

Barbara Rawson fell dif. 
ferenlly. She said, "It would 
identify our histotlc houses and 
historic landmarks - identify 
what we have for history.• 
Jun Atkinson said that state 

laws reqµi:re following the Mas
ter Plan and ordinance of the 
town in establishing any bis, 
toric district. 

Looking for guidance in tl\o 
cqming year, Sek'Ctmen asked 
for a non-binding vote of (hose 
in attendance, whether they 
were in favor of continuing the 
process of forming an historic 
district or 11ot. About two
thirds were against forming 
�uch a distiict. 0ne third fa,;. 
vored the idea.. 

� '/� .3-/t,-ff
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Cornisn Aliolishes Historic Panel 
By SUSI\N J. RAND 

Valley Newt CorresJl<lndonl 
CORNISH - 'lbe elaht•mombcr commillee lhat 

bad been studying wbeihcr to creale a historic dis
trict on the north end of town Is well, blstory. 

In daylong balloting that aa,.;;cltd more voters 
~n the annual Town Mooting earlitt In tho day, res
idents decided 157-1 19 t~ dismantle lhe Cornlsh llls
torlc District Commission, which had been reviewing 
whether lo recommend creation of the district along 
RDote 12A In an area that was once home to the Cor• 
nlsh Arla Colo"¥• 

Al several public hearin2s lhls winter, c,plnlons had 
been split over whether tJie town should continue lo 
atudy the creaUon or a historic dialricl Some resi
dents wanted to preserve tho look of the area Md olh• 
ers argued that a historic district'• regulallol\S would 
Infringe on their property riahta. 

The hlsloric district quesilon brO<Jght. out 2'16 voe• 
ors, abolll r, percl!Jli or the checklist 3nd almost dou
ble the 1'10 resldcnu; who earlier had lpcnt more than 
foor hours doing the town's business at lhe anmal 
meeting. 

During the meeting, lho only menllon of the ballot 
question IJll.IDC when resldont Donald Macl.ell)I, who 
lives In a bistorfc Cornish Colony home and opposes 
the district, chided Town ModMitor Peter Burling 
for allowing literature supporting the dbtricl to be 
left on the school gym's empty =II before the meet
Ing st.amd. Burling, who said he hndn'I noticed the 
Pllpc,rs, •~loglzed. 

!?tls l., I ' "°"~ i'\1111• 1 \o\ ' "• \ 'l'l'f P,'1 

Cornish residents abolish 
historic district commission 
Cornish 
Budget 
passes 
Dy ftU'l'EI ftOLLINS 
Contributing Writer 

CORNI SII - Corn t.h rcnl• 
<11:nlJI wcm 10 thu J1<1lls de
tum1incd ta 11holl, h th~ Hl.
rnrk o,. 1ric1 l!ommli.•1011 
ond lhnt t.huy did, in u , ·otc 
of 1119, 119, durin[: officln l 
bnllollr111 

Th~ IMl'II l,uditeL p11S1md 
nnd ,w did nn nrt,do tu ~'1'• 
lnhh$h n town foreKL llurini: 
t he fi,,,. hour mcQtlug 

rum1,h lrnd nut loHL nny 
lrrt11Jl11C"'11il<' lllsturic lnnd• 
mnrka or 011cn spnccs tu Ill!• 
,·dopmcm , ond the CCIII• 
misswu. tlm 1 l111d 1,o01«111 
mo,.. ncUw 1hr lnAt two 

yruns, hod wnnLoo IO pre
~1:n •1• 1hu dmn1dur or lho 
oommunlly by es lalrlwiln11 
nn hiJnor!c dlatrlcL 

Whllt, mnny re,dd.,nl/J foll 
the hlflior!c 1·nlue or t111, com• 
mlti,lon wns rummondnl,lc, 
0Lhu1 wurc 1111ni11si hovinu 
nny kmd of runt,iclion or 
ulJ.!!_i;ntlun put ,,., Ll1om. 
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